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THE

IFE of the AUTHOR:
AND AN

Account of his WRITINGS.
E was Son to Walter Wilkins, Citizen and
Goldfmith of Oxford; was born at Fawlfly*
near Daventry* in Northamptonfhire* in
the Houfe of the Reverend and well known
fr. John Dod* who wrote upon the Commandments y he
ing his Grandfather by the Mother s fide. He was taught S0-tf£
f Latin and Greek by Edward Sylvefter* a noted Gre*
dE
an3 who kept aPrivateSchool in the Pari[h of All Saints
Oxford: His Proficiency was ftch, that at Thirteen Tears
'Age he entred a Student in New-Inn* ^Eafter-Term*
$27. He made no long ftay there, but was remov'd to
'agdalen-Hall* under the Tuition of Mr. John Tombes*
\d there he took his Degrees in Arts. He afterwards en~
»d into Ordersy and was fir ft Chaplain to William Lord
iy, and then to Charles Count Palatine of the Rhine*
d Prince Elector of the Empirey with whom he continue
for fome time.
Upon the breaking out of the Civil Wary he join d with
^Parliament y and took the Solemn League and Coveint. He was afterwards made Warden o^WadhamCo/re by the Committee of Parliament appointed for ReformgtheUniverfity%y and being created Batchelor of Divinity 9
pril 12. 1648. was the Day following put in pojjejjion of
if Wardenjhip. Next Tear he was created DoBor of Di~
:nityy and about that time took the Engagement th&nen\irid by the Powers in being.
In 165*6. he married Robina, the Widow of Peter
'ench, formerly Canon of Chrift-Church* Sifter to Orer, then Lord Proteffor. In 16 5*9. he was by Richard
e Proteclor made Head of Trinity College in Cambridge*
e befl Preferment in that Univerfity,
A %
After

l

The LIFE of the Author.

After King Charles the Ild’-rRefioration, he 'was ejeW
ed from thence, and became Preacher to the Honourable
Society of Grays-Inn, and Minlfter of St. Lawjrence Jury*
London, in the room of Dr. Ward. About this Time he
became a Member of the Royal Society, waschofen one of
their Council, and proved one of their mofl Eminent Mem¬
bers, and Chief Benefablors.
Soon after this he was made
Dean of Rippon, and by the Interefi of the late Duke of
Buckingham, he was created Bifhop of Chefter, and confecrated in the Chappel of Ely-Houfe ^Holbourn, the I f th
of November, 1668. by Dr. Cohn, Bifijop of Durham.
Dr. Laney, Bifhop of Ely; and Dr. Ward, Bifhop of Salis¬
bury ; on onhich Qccafion Dr.Tillotfon, afterwards Arch*
bifhop of Canterbury, preach'd an Excellent Sennon.
He was a Perfcn of great Natural Endowments, and by
his Indefatigable Study attain d to a?iUniverfial In fight inti
all, or at leaf mofi Parts ofUfeful Learning.
He was a
great Mathematician, and very much advanc'd the Stud)
of Aftronomy, both while he was Warden of Wadharr
College in Oxford, and at London, when he was a Memher of the Royal Society. He was as well feen in Mecha■
nicks and ExperimentalPhilof 0phy as any Man in his Time
and was a great Promoter of them. In Divinity, whicl
was his mam Bufinefs, he excelled, and was a very Abl
Critick; his Talent of Preaching was admirable, and moi\
fuited to profit than to pleafe his Hearers; he affetled an Ap
and Plain Way of Speech, and exprefsd his Conceptions i?
a Natural Style. I?i his Writings he was Judicious ant
Plain, and valued not Cir cum fiances fo much as the Sub■
fiance. This appear'd evident in whatever SubjeH he un
dertook, which he always made eafier for thofe that cam

after him.
N Yfi -f '
He treated fomCtimes on Matters that did not properly
belong to his Profiejjion ; but always with a Defign to mak
Mm wifer and better; which was his chief End in promo
ting Univerfal Knowledge , and one of the main Reafion
for his entring into the Royal Society. His Virtues an,
Graces were very uncommon ; at leaf as to that Degree c

The LIE E of che Author.
hem to which he attain d : HisVrudence was very remarkibley and feldom faird him y but he was fo Openhearted
tnd Sincere himfelfy that he was ready (except he kitew
hme Caufe to the coyitrary ) to think other Men to be fo
! oo ; by which he was fometimes impos'd on.
His Greatnefs of Mind was evident to all that knew
my thing of him y nor was the Depth of his Judgment
lefs difcernible.
He never was eager in Vurfuit of Dig¬
nities • hut was advanc'd to them by his Merit,
He con¬
demn'd Riches as much as others admir'd them • and fpent
bis Ecclefiaftical Revenues in the Service of the Church
rrom which he receiv'd them y and being fecurd againfl
TVanty he would often fayy That he would be no Richer :
And his Conduct made it evident that he was as good as
his word.
He was a Stranger to Revenge y and yet not unfenfible
of Ter final Injuries y especially fuch as reflected on his
Good Name y if they proceeded from fuch as had a good
Reputation of their own,
he Reproaches of others he defpis'd; but frequently wijh'd he had been better underflood
by the former : He bore it, howevery patiently y as his Miffortune %y never requited them with the like meafure y but
always mention d them with Refpeffy and laid bold on all
Opportunities to oblige and do them good.
His Converfation was profitable and pleafanty and his
Difcourfe was commonly of ufeful Things • without occafioning Trouble or Wearinefs in thofe that converfed ivith
him.
He cultivated that mofl necejfary (but too much
negleBed ) Tart of Friendjhip, To give feafonable Reproof
<and wholfome Advicey upon Occafion. This he did with
W great deal of Freedom y but with fo much Calmnefs and
Frudencey that it feldom gave Offence.
He was particularly careful of the Reputation of his
Friends $ and would fuffer no Blot to lye upon the Good
Name or Memory of any of themy if he could help it.
His Enemies, who were Strangers to Moderation them|felvesy made that Virtue in which he excelledy the chief
Subjell of their Reproaches} as if he had been a Terfon of
mfleddy

V

VI

The LIF E of the Author
utifieddy Principles, and not fixed in Matters ofiReligion |
this drew fevere Cenfiures upon him from Archbijhop Shel¬
don, Bijhop Fell, and Archbifhop Dolben, &c. with¬
out confidering that he could not hut have a great deal ofi
Charity for D iff enters, hy reafon of his Education under Mr.
John Dod hss Grandfather, a truly Pious and Learned
Man ; who dijfented in many Things from the Church of
England long before the Separation which afterwards fol¬
low' d upon Archbifhop Laud’j Severities and new Impofitions.
And as his faid Grandfather never approv'd of the Ex¬
tremities on the other Side, but continu'd Loyal to the lafi,
and advis'd others to continue in their Allegiance ; in like
manner Dotior Wilkins, (tho' he had Clearnefs when the
Government was dijjolv'd, to fubmit to the Totvers then in
Being, by which he procur'd an Interefl and a Share in the
Government of both XJniverfities ) was always a Friend
to thofe who were Loyal, and continu d well affeAed to the
Church of England, and protected feveral of 'em by the
Interefi he had in the then Government.
After the Refinration he conform'd himfelf to the Church
cf England, and food up for her Government and Litur¬
gy * but difliJid Vehemence in little and unnecefiary Things,
and freely cenfurd it as Fanatacifm on both fides.
Having thus conform'd to the Church himfelf, he was
very willing to bring over others : In which he was not
without Succefs, efpecially in his ow7i Diocefe ; where the
Extremes on both Sides were as remarkable , as in mofi
Farts of the Nation.
Being a Verfon of Extenfive Cha¬
rity himfelf he was for an Indulgence and a Comprehen(ion, in order to have brought our Divifions in Matters of
Religion to a Conclufton ,* which drew upon him the Hatred
and Obloquy of thofe who were for contrary Meafures.
His indefatigable Fains in Study brought the Stone up¬
on him i which provd incurable. He had for many days
a Profpeff of Death $ which he view'd in its Approaches,
and gradual Advances upon him
And a few days before
his DiJJolution , he frequently faid , That he found a Sen¬
tence
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fence of Death within himfelf But in the height of his
Pain and Apprehenfions of Death, he fhewed no Difmay
or Surprize, nor was ever heard to utter a Word unbeco¬
ming a Wife Man, or a true Chriftian. And thus he con¬
cluded his Days with Conftancy of Mind, Contempt of the
World,, and chearful Hopes of a Blefj'ed Eternity, through
Faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift. He died in the Houfe%f
his Friend Dr. Tillotfon, in Chancery-lane in London*
on the 19th of November, 1672. and was buried on the
12th of December following , under the North Wall of
the Chancel of the Church of St. Lawrence Jewry,
where he bad formerly been Minifter.
His Funeral Ser¬
mon was preach'd by Dr. William Lloyd, then Dean of
Bangor, (now Lord Bifhop of Worcefter) at zLeGuildnall-Chappel in London ; by which, thofe who are Cu¬
rious may befatisfy’d, that every Part of the Char abler
here given him, may be juflify d to Advantage.
AS' a further Proof of it, and particularly cf his tin'wearied Endeavours to promote Univerfal Knowledge ’tis
[proper to fubjoin a Catalogue of his Works.
*

I- Thefirf was entitled, The Difcovery of a New

World ; or, A Difcourfe tending to prove, That
(tis probable) there may be another Habitable World
an the Moon. Printed at London in 4to. 1628. and
had Four Editions,. the lafi in 1684.
2. Difcourfe concerning the Poffibiiity of a Paf
sage to the World in the Moon. Printed with the
Dncovery.
3. Difcourfe concerning a New Planet • tending
to prove, That ('tis probable) our Earth is one of
I Janets. Londony 164o, in 8vo.
The Authors Name is put to none of the Three ;

hut

\ ed 7fere f°
known to he his y that Langrenus, in
JP °f the Moon, (Dedicated to the King of Spain }
Nam™6 ^ ^ S*°tS

hlS Se'eno^yaphick Map after his

4, Mercury; or. The Secret Meflenger : Shewing;
tow a
m*y with Privacy and Speed communi¬
cate

The LIFE of the Authorcate his Thoughts to his Friend at any Diftance#
London, 1641. The Tub Heat ion of this was occaftond hy
the writing of a little thing , call'd Nuncius Inanima¬
te, hy Francis Goodwin.
f. Mathematical Magick ,* or, The Wonders that
may be perform’d by Mechanical Geometry. In
Two Books. 7rinted at London, in 1648. and, 1680.
in 8vo.
AH thefe- Five are entire in this Volume ; Printed from the
beft Editions Corre&ed by the Author’s own Hand.

6. Ecclefiafes; or, A Difcourfe of the Gift of

Preaching, as it falls under the Rules of Art. Lon¬
don, 1646, 47, 5*1, 5:3, and 75. 8m
7. Difcourfe concerning the Beauty of Provi¬
dence, in all the rugged PafTages of it. London, 49.
In 12 0 ; and in 77. the Fifth Edition, in 8 VO.
8. Difcourfe concerning the Gift of Prayer 3
fhewing what it is; wherein it confifts; and how
far it is attainable by Induftry, &c. London, 1653,
and 1674. 8 vo.
9. Of the Principles and Duties of Natural Reli¬
gion. Two Books. London,
8vo. Fublifhed
hy John Tillotfon, D, D.
10. Sermons preach’d upon feveral Occafions:
London, 1682. 8vo. They are in number Fifteen, publifted by Dr. Tillotfon.
ir. Effay towards a Real Character , and a Philofophical Language. London, 1668. FoL
An Alphabetical Dictionary ; Wherein all Englift
Words, according to their various Significations, are
either referred to their Places in the Philofophical
Tables, or explain’d by fuch Words as are in thofe
Tables. This is printed with the Efiay.
This Book is mentioned in the lafl place, tho it be not
the laft in Order of Time 3 becaufe the Deftgn being extra¬
ordinary and very curious , and printed by Order of the
Royal Society, dwas thought proper to give an AbHratf
of it at the End of this falump*
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A Difcourfe tending to prove, That (’tis
probable ) there may he another Habitable
World in the Moon.
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of a PafTage thither.
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To the Reader.

F arnongfl thy Lei fur e Hours3 thou canfi /pare any for
the Ferufal of this Difcourfe 9 and doB look to find
omewhat in it 'which may ferve for thy Information and
benefit; let me then advife thee to come unto it with an
jual, Mindy not fwayed by Frejudice, but indifferently
folded to affent unto that Truth which upon delibera'■on Jhall feem mofi probable unto thy Reafon ; and then I
oubt noty but either thou wilt agree with me in this Af
rtion y or at leaf not think it to be as far from Truths
s it is from common Opinion.
Two Cautions there arey which 1 would willingly adtonijh thee of in the Beginning :
i. That thou Jhouldfi not here look to find an exaB
'.curate Treatife y fence this Difcourfe was but the Fruit
' fome lighter Studiesy and thofe too huddled up in a Jhort
me y being firft thought of and finished in the fpace of
me few Weeks y and therefore you cannot in reafon exft that it jhould be fo polijh’dy as perhaps the Subject
ould require y or the Lei fare of the Author might have
ne it.
2. To remember that I promife only probable Argu~
ents for the Froof of this Opinion ; and therefore you
;u(l not look that every Conference jhould be of an un~
niable Dependance • or that the Truth of each Argu~
tent jhould be meafured by its Necejfity, 1 grant y that
me /iftronomical Appearances may pojfibly be folved other«
ife than here they are : But the thing I aim at is this
j at probably they may fo be folved y as I have here fet
em down.
Whichy if it be gra?ited ( as I think it
u(l ) then 1 doubt not y but the indifferent Reader will
d fome Satisfaction in the Main Thing that is to be
ovedy
Mam
%

&

To the Reader.

Many ancient Philofophers of the better ISfote , have
formerly defended this jjf'ertion which I have here laid
down y and it were to be wtjhed9 that fome of us would
more apply cur Endeavours u?'ito the Examination of thefe
old Opinions \ whichy tho they have for a long time lien
negleBed by othersy yet in them may you find many Truths
well worthy your Pains and Observation, ’Tis a falfe
Conceitj for us to think that amongfi the ancient Variety
and Search of Opinions y the beft hath Hill prevailed«
Time (faith the Learned Verulatn) feems to be of the
nature of a River or Stream; which carrieth down to us
that which is light$ or blown up, but finketh that which
is weighty and folid.
It ts my defire y that by the Qctafion of this Difcourfes
1 may raife up fome more a Hive Spirit to a Search after
cfher hidden and unknown Truths : Since it muft needs he
a great Impediment unto the Growth of Sciencesy for Men
ftfilfo to plod on upon beaten Principles y as to be afraid of
entertaming any thing that may feem to contradicl them•
An Unwillingnefs to take fuch things into Examination5
is one of thoje Errors of Learnings in thefe Times obferved by the Judicious Verulam. Jgueftionlefs there an
many fecret Truths which the Ancients have pajfed evers
that are yet left to make fome of our Age famous for then
Difcovery,

If by this Occafion 1 may provoke any Reader to an At¬
tempt of this Nature} 1 fail think my felf happyy and
this Work fuccefsfuh

FasewelK

rhe Proportions that are proved
in this Difcourfe.

r

Proportion I.

Hat the Strangeness of this Opinion is no Sufficient
Reafon why it jhould be rejected $ beeaufe other cert¬
ain Truths have been formerly efleemed ridiculous , and
yeat Abfurdities entertained by common Confent. By

vay of Preface.
Prop. II.

\

That a Plurality of Worlds does not contradiU any
Principle of Reafon or Faith.

Prop. III.
That the Heavens do not confift of any fuch pure Mat¬
er which can privilege them from the like Change and
Corruption, as thefe Inferior Bodies are liable unto.

Prop. IV.
That the Moon is a Solid,
3ody.

i
Compacted 9

Op aeons

Prop. V.
That the Moon hath not any Light of her own«

Prop. VI.
That there is a World in the Moon, hath been the dieel Opinion of many ancient, with Jome modern Mat henaticians , and may probably be deduced from the Tenents
f others.

Prop.

Prop. VIL
!That thofe Spots and brighter Parts ? which by our
> Sight may be dijlinguijhed in the Moony do jhew the Dif*
ference betwixt the Sea and Land in that other World.

Prop. VIII.
That the Spots reprefent the Sea5 and the brighter Parts
the Land,

Prop. IX.
That there are High Mount aim, Deep Hallies$ and
Spacious Plains in the Body of the Moon.

Prop. X.
That there is an Atmo-Sph&ra, or an Orb of grofs
vvaporous Air, immediately encompajjlng the Body of the
Moon,

Prop. XL

.

'

;

That as their World is our Moon$ fo our World is their
Moon.

Prop. XII.
That tis probable there may be fuch Meteors belonging
to' that World in the Moon, as there are with us*
**

' V

.

Prop. XIII.
That5'tis probable there may be Inhabitants in this others
World 3 but of what kind they ares is uncertain.

Prop. XIV.
7?T r

That tis poffible for fome of our Pofierity to find out
Conveyance to this ether World j and3 if there be In*
habitants-there3 to have Commerce with them•

The Firfl Book,
That the

foon may be a World.

The firfl Propofition, by way of Preface.
mt the Strangenefs of this Opinion is no fufficient Reafon why it fhould he rejetted; hecaufe o~
ther certain Truths have been formerly efleem d
ridiculous, and great Alfurdities entertain d by
common Confent.
JHEREJs an Earneftnefs and Hungering
after Novelty, which doth ftill adhere unto
all our Natures; and it is part of that Priitive Image, that wide Extent and infinite Capa:y at firft created in the Heart of Man. For this,
tee its Depravation in Jpam, perceiving it felf algether emptied of any good, doth now catch after
ery new thing, conceiving that poffibly it may
d Satisfa&ion among fome of its Fellow Creatures,
t our Enemy the Devil (who ftrives ftill to perFt our Gifts, and beat us with our own Weapons)
ith fo contrived it, that any Truth doth now feem
Safteful for that very reafon, for which Error is
itertain d ; Novelty. For let but fome upftartHefie be fet abroach, and prefently there are fome
t of a curious Humour • others, as if they watchan occafion of Singularity, will take it up for
monical, and make it part of their Creed and
ofeffion , whereas folitary Truth cannot any
B 4
where

%
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where find fo ready Entertainment • but the fame
Novelty which is efteemed the Commendation of
Error., and makes that acceptable ; is counted the
Fault of Truths and caufes that to be rejected.
How did the incredulous World gaze at Colum¬
bus, when he promifed to difcover another Part of
the Earth ? And he could not for a long time; by his
Confidence or Arguments; induce any of the ChriIlian PrjnceS; either to affent unto his Opinion ? oi
go to the Charges of an Experiment. Now if he^
who had fuch good Grounds for his Affenion; could
find no better Entertainment among the wifer Sort ,
and upper End of the World ; Stis not likely then
that this Opinion which I now deliyer; fliall receive
any thing from the Men of thefe Days’; elpecially
Our Vulgar Wits y but Misbelief or Derifion.
It h^th always been the Unhappinefs of new Truth*
in Philofophy; to be derided by thofe that are igno¬
rant of the Caufes of Things; and rejected by others; whofe Perverfenefs ties them to the contrary
Opinion'; Men whofe envious Pride will not allou
any new Thing for Truth, which they themfelve;
were not the firft Inventors of. So that I may jufll}
expedfc to be aecufed of a pragmatical Ignorance,
and bold Oftentatipn ; efpecially, fince for this O
pinion Xenophanes,' a Man whofe Authority was aMytliol. ble t0 add iqme Credit to his Affertion, could no;
Hb.3x.17. efcape ' the like Cenfure from others. For Natale
Comes fpeakfng of that Phiiofopher; and this hi
Opinion; faith thus; Nonnulli ne nihil fcljje videantur

alicjua ncva monjtrairi Pbilofophiam iniroducunt, ut all
cuius rei inventores fuijje apfareanU cc Some there ar<

•

t

^ who left they might feem to knpw nothing, wil
bring up moriftrous Abfur dities in Philofophy
“ that'Fo afterward they may be famed for the In
vention of 1 fomeWhat.The fame Author doti
aifb in another Place accufe Anaxagoras of ‘Folly foj

i
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ie fame Opinion.

Eft enim non ignobilis gradus ftultire, vel ft nefcias quid dicas, tamen velle de rebus profttis banc vel iUam partem ftahilire. “ 'Tis none of

the worft kinds of Folly^ boldly to affirm one
fide or other, when a Man knows not what to fay.
If thefe Men were thus cenfuFd, I may juftly
lien exped to be derided by moft, and to be be¬
loved by few or none $ efpecially lince this Opinin feems to carry tn it fo much Strangenefs, and
^ontradidion to the General Confent of others,
iut however, I am refolv’d that this lhall not be ay Difcouragement, fince I know that it is not com1011 Opinion that can either add or detrad from
ie Truth. For,
1. Other Truths have been formerly efteemed ah
)gether as ridiculous as this can be.
2. Grofs Abfurdities have been entertained by geeral Opinion.
I fhall give an Inftance of each, that fo I may
ie better prepare the Reader to conlider Things
dthout a Prejudice; when he fhall fee that the comlon Oppofition againft this which I affirm , cannot
ny way derogate from its Truth.
i. Other Truths have been formerly accounted
; ridiculous as this. I fhall fpecify that of the An-'
podesy which have been denied, and laught at by
lany wife Men and great Scholars; fuch as were
lerodotus, Chrjfoftom, Auftin, LaBantius, the veneraie Bede, Lucretius the Poet, Procopius, and thevolu- ^ y0jd
linous Abulevfis, together with all thofe Fathers or Ac '0fta.d&
ther Authors who denied the Roundnefs of the nat.novi
leavens. Herodotus counted it fo horrible an Ab- oBisyh.
lrdity, that he could not forbear laughing to think ca
f it Tzaco q opoV yut

ygdAcW'ta^TrvKKxc wJV

i^nyuou/ufyov oi ’’Qyjdv'ovTc peovin

xJivctvoov

Triei^ tVjj tz

UP tuerctv kvxao ’nft.cL co$ amApv*,
J cannot
chufe but laugh , ( faith he ) to fee fo ma¬
ny Men venture to defcribe the Earths Compafs,
c' rela-
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relating thofe things that are without all Senfe :
“ as that the Sea flows about the World, and that the
Earth it felf is round as an Orb. ” But this great
Ignorance is not fo much to be admired in him, as
in thofe learneder Men of later Times^when all Sci¬
ences began to flourifh in the World. Such were
St. Chryfofiom, who in his 14th Homily upon the Epiftle to the Hebrews, does make a Challenge to any
Man that fhall dare to defend that the Heavens are
round, and not rather as a Tent. Thus likewife St.
<c

''it

V

fuperiora quam eapita ? aut ibiqua-apud nos jac&nt inverfa
pendete ifruges & arbores deorfum verfus crefcere.pluvias &
wives,&grandinem furfum verfus cadere in terram ? & mb
ratur aliquis hortos penfeles inter feptem mb a narrari, quum
¥bilofophi)& agros <& maria,& urbes & mentespenfiles factunt,&c“ What(faith he)are they that think there are

‘

^Antipodes/uch as walk with theirFeet againft ours?
do they fpeak any likelihood; or is there any one
ci fo fooiifli as to believe that there are Men whofe
Heels are higher than their Heads ? that things
which with us do lie cn the Ground, do hang
ci there ? that the Plants and Trees grow downwards, that the Hail, and Rain, and Snow fall upwards to the Earth ? and do we admire the hangcc ing Orchards amongft the Seven Wonders, where€z as here the Philofophers have made the Fields and
c; Seas, the Cities and Mountains hanging ? What
fhall we think (faith heinVlutl) that Men do cling to
that Place HkeWdrrns,or hang by their Claws asCats?
or if vye fuppofe a Man a little beyond the Center,
to be digging with a Spade, is it likely (as itmuftbe
according to this Opinion) that the Earth which

he
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loofened, fhould of it felf afcend upwards ? Or
2 fuppofe two Men with their Middles about the
nter, the Feet of the one being placed where the
:ad of the other is, and fo two other Men crofs
:m ; yet all thefe Men thus fituated, according to
s Opinion fhould ftand upright; and many other
:h grofs Confequences would follow ( faith he )
lich a falfe Imagination is not able to fancy as
Bible. Upon which Gonfiderations, Bede alfodes the Being of any Antipodes, Necjue enim Anti'arum

ullatenus eft Fabulis

De rat tone
temporumt
accommodandus a ftenjus.
Gap, ^ 2.

Nor fliould we any longer affent to the Fable of
Antipodes. ” v So alfo Lucretius the Poet fpeaking
the fame Subjed, fays,

De nat. re~
rum. Lib,\.

Sed vanus ftolidis hrec omnia ftnxerit error.

That fome idle Fancy feigned thefe for Fools to
.ieve. Of this Opinion was Procopius Gaz,rem ; Comment,
in i. Cap.
t he was perfuaded to it by another kind of Rea- .Gen.
1; for he thought that all the Earth under us was
ik in the Water, according to the Saying of the
itlmift, He hath founded the Earth upon the Seas ; and Pfal.24. 2i
uefore he accounted it not inhabited by any.
Toftatus, a Man of later Years and general
arning, doth alfo confidently deny that there are
y fucn Antipodes, though the Reafon which he
^es for it be not fo abfurd as the former ; for the
DofHes, faith he, travelled through the whole ha- Comment.able World, but they never paffed the Equino&i- in i Genef.
: And if you anfwer, that they are faid to go
-ough all the Earth, becaufe they went through
the known World ; he replies. That this is not
ficient, fince Chrift would have all Men to be
red, and come to the knowledge of his Truth, i Tim. 2.4.
d therefore Tis requifite that they fhould have tra¬
iled thither alfo, if there had been any Inhabi¬
ts ; efpecially fince he did exprefly command
^m to go and teach all Nations, and preach the
jifpel through the whole World; And therefore he
thinks,

,

’

*

•

*■
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thinks, that as there are no Men, fo neither a
there Seas, or Rivers, or any other Convenien<
for Habitation. ’Tis commonly related of one V\
Aventinus giliusy that he was Excommunicated and Condem
Annal.Boied for a Heretick by Zachary Bilhop of Romey t
®rum. lib.3*
caufe he was not of the fame Opinion. But Bam
jfnn&l. Ec- us fays, it was becaufe he thought there was an
D.
ther Habitable World within ours. However, y<
7^8.
may well enough difcern in thefe Examples, ho
confident many of thefe great Scholars were in
grofs an Error; how unlikely, what an incredil
thing it feemed to them, that there fliould be ai
Antipodes; and yet now this Truth is ascertain a;
plain, as Senfe or Demonftration can make
This then which I now deliver, is not to be j
jeded, though it may feem to contradid the coi
mon Opinion.
2. Grofs Abfurdities have been entertained by g
neral Confent. I might inftance in many remark
ble Examples, but I will only fpeak of the fuppof
Labour of the Moon iti her Eclipfes, becaufe this
neareft to the chief Matter in Hand, and was 2
eeived as a common Opinion amongft many of t
Ancients; infomuch, that from hence they ftil
Eclipfes by the Name of rddn VaJJionsy or in t
Phrafe of the Poets,
Solis hmceq'y labores.
And therefore Vlutarcbhpeaking of a Lunary Eclip
relates, that at fuch times ’twas a Cuftom amonj
the Romans, (the mofl Civil and Learned People
/« vita
the World) to found Brafs Inftruments, and he
Paul JZgreat Torches toward theHeaven. Xw $ P
1% .

mil.

'Qjiv ho/Mcr/jj^iov)
TTJgy, TTQlhKcL efkAolc

Metam.
Lib. 4.

71 'm.rdyns dv&t&Xxp&Vwv to

^

JtLOshf dvi^OVTCOV

70V X£CIVQV.

aSn

FOf

this means they fuppofed the Moon was much eafed
her Labours; and therefore Ovid calls fuch loud ]
ftruments, the Auxilaries or Helps of the Moon,
Cum frufira refomnt tfra auxiliaria Luna.

A
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.nd therefore the Satyrift too, defcribing a loud
:old, fays, She was able to make Noife enough to
sliver the Labouring Moon.
Una labor anti poterit fuccurrere Luna.

Now the reafon of all this their Ceremony, wa*s,
scaufe they feared the World would fall afleep,
hen one of its Eyes began to wink, and therefore
ley would do what they could by loud Sounds to
>uze it from its Drowfinefs, and keep it awake ; by
ight Torches, to beftow that Light upon it which
began to lofe.
Some of them thought hereby to keep the Moon
t her Orb, whereas otherwife file would have fallen
Dwn upon the Earth, and the World would have
•ft one of its Lights ; for the credulous People besved that Inchanters and Witches could bring the
loon down; which made Virgil fay,

Juven.
Sat. 6.

Cantus & e coelo pojfunt deducere Lunam.

nd thofe Wizards knowing the times of her Eclip:s, would then threaten to fliew their Skill, by pu!»
ng her out of her Orb. So that when the filly
lultitude faw that fhe began to look red, they
refently feared they fliould lofe the Benefit of her
ight, and therefore made a great noife that file
ight not hear the found of thofe Charms, which
ould otherwife bring her down ; and this is ren¬
ted for a Reafon of this Cuftom by Fliny and Frortius :
Cantus & % currti lunam deducere tentant,
Et facerent, fi non ara repul/a fo?sent.
Flutarch gives another Reafon of it; and

he fays,
is becaufe they would haften the Moon out of the
irk Shade wherein fhe was involv’d, that fo fhe
light bring away the Souls of thofe Saints that inibit within her, which cry out by reafon they are
en deprived of their wonted Happinefs, and canDt hear the Mufick of the Spheres ; but are forced
i behold the Torments and Wailings of thofe Damn-

Nat. Hip.
Lih.2.c. 12,

®

Turmenf.

EMC'
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£cl Souls which are reprefented to them as they a
tortured in the Region of jf|p Air^, Rut wheth
this, or whatever elfe was the meaning of this S
pdrftition, yet certainly Was a very ridiculous C
iiom, and bewrayed a great Ignorance of chofe a
cient limes • efpecially fmce it was not only r
ceived by the Vulgar, fuch as were Men of 1<
Note and Learning, but believed alfo by the mo
Famous and Wifer Sort • fuch as were thofe gre
Poets, Ste[ichorus and Pindar : And not only among
the more fottilh Heathens, who might account th
Planet to be one of their Gods, but the Primitr
Chriftians alfo were in this kind guilty * which ma<
St. Amdrofe fo tartly to rebuke thofe of his tim
when he laid. Turn turhatur carminibus Globus Lun
e nan do calicibus turhantur & eeuli.
cc When yoi
4f Heads are troubled with Cups, then you thii
the Moon to be troubled with Charms.
And for this Reafon alfo did Maximus a RiOio
write a Homily againft it, wherein he fhewed tl
Afefurditytof that foolifi Superftition. I re me mb
that Luddpicus Fives relates a more ridiculous Stoi
of a People that imprifon d an Ail for drinking i
the Moon, whofe Image appearing in the Wate
was covered with a Cloud as the Afs was drinking
for which the poor Reaft was afterward brought i
the Bar, to receive a Sentence according to his Di
ferts ; where the grave Senate being fet to examb
the Matter, on,e of the Counfel (perhaps wifer ths
the reft) rifes up, and out of his deep Judgmen
thinks it not ht that their Town fhould lofe its Moo;
but that rather the Afs fhould be cut up, and th;
taken out of him ; which Sentence being approve
by the reft of thofe Politicians, as the fubtileft wa
for the conclufion of the Matter, was according!
performed. Rut whether this Tale were true or n<
I will not queftion ; however, there is Abfurdity i
nough in that former Cuftom of the Ancients, th
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iay confirm the Truth to be proved, and plainly
eclare the Infufficiency of common Opinion to
dd true Worth or Eftimation unto any thing. So
hat from that which I have faid, may be gathered
hus much.
i. That a new Truth may feem abfurd and imioffible, not only to the Vulgar, but to thofe alfo
/ho are otherwife wife Men and excellent Scholars:
Lnd hence it will follow, that every new thing
/hich feems to oppofe common Principles, is not
refently to be rejected, but rather to be pry’d into
nth a diligent Enquiry, fince there are many things
/hich are yet hid from us, and referv’d for future
)ifcovery.
i. That it is not the Commonnefs of an Opinion
aat can privilege it for a Truth ,• the wrong way
; fometimes a well-beaten Path, whereas the right
/ay (efpecially to hidden Truths) may be lefs trodd¬
en and more obfcure.
True indeed, the ftrangenefs of this Opinion will
etrad much from its Credit; but yet we fliould
now that nothing is in it felf ftrange, fince every
Natural Effed has an equal dependance upon its
-aufe, and with the like neceflity doth follow from
> fo that ’tis our Ignorance which makes things
ppear fo : And hence it comes to pafs, that many
lore evident Truths feem incredible, to fuch who
now not the caufes of Things. You may as foon
erfuade fome Country Peafants that the Moon is
lade of Green Cheefe, ( as we fay ) as that ’tis biger than his Cart-wheel, fince both feem equally to
ontradid his fight, and he has not Reafon enough
* lead him farther than his Senfes. Nay, fuppofe
faith Plutarch) aPhilofopher lhould be educated in
ich a fecret Place, where he might not fee either
sa or River, and afterwards fliould be brought out
hero one might fhew him the great Ocean, telng him the Quality of that Water^ that it is brackift.
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iff*,.' fait, and not potable, and yet there Were fnanj
vaft Creatures of all Forms living in it, which mak<
life of the Water as we do of the Air ,* queftionlef
he would laugh at all this, as being monftrous Lye
and Fables, without any Colour of Truth. Juft ft
will this Truth which I now deliver appear unto o
thers, becaufe we never dreamt of any fuch Mat
ter as a World in the Moon; becaufe the State o
that Place hath as yet been vailed from our know
ledge, therefore we can fcarcely afient to any fuel
Matter. Things are very hardly received, whicl
are altogether ftrange to our Thoughts and our Sen
fes. The Soul may with lefs difficulty be brought t<
believe any Abfurdity, when as it has formerly beet
acquainted with fome Colours and Probabilities fo
it; but when a new, and an unheard-of Truth ftial
come before it, though it have good Grounds an<
Reafons, yet the Understanding is afraid of it as;
Stranger, and dares not admit it into his Belief
without a great deal of Relucftancy and Trial
And befides, things that are not manifefted to tin
Senfes, are not affented unto without fome Labou
of Mind, fome Travel and Difcourfe of the Un
derftanding; and many lazy Souls had rather qui
etly repofe themfelves in an eafy Error, than tab
pains to fearch out the Truth. The ftrangenefs thei
of this Opinion which I now deliver, willbe a grea
hindrance to its Belief; but this is not to be refpeef
ed , by reafon it cannot be helped. I have ftoo<
the longer in the Preface, becaufe that Prejudic
which the meer Title of the Book may beget, can
not eafily be removed without a great deal of Pre
paration ,* and I could not tell otherwife how t<
re&ify the Thoughts of the Reader, for an impar
rial Survey of the following Difcourfe.
I muft needs confefs, though i had often though
with my feif chart it was poffibie there might be ;
World in the Moon* yet it feemed fuch an uncoutl
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finion, that I never durft difcover it, for fear of
ing counted fingular and ridiculous ; but afterird, having read Plutarch, Galileus, Kevlar, with
ne others, and finding many of mine own
loughts confirmed by fuch ftrong Authority,I then
ncluded that it was not only poffible there might
, but probable that there was another Habitable
orld in that Planet. In the profecuting of this
fertion, I fhall firft endeavour to clear the way
>m fuch Doubts as may hinder the fpeed or eafe
farther Progrefs. And becaufe the Suppofitions
ply’d in this Opinion, may feem to contradict the
inciples of Reafon or Faith, it will be requifite
it I firft remove this Scruple, Slewing the Conrmity of them to both thefe, and proving thofe
ruths that may make way for the reft ,• which I
ill labour to perform in the fecond, third, fourth,
d fifth Chapters, and then proceed to confirm
eh Proportions which do more directly belong to
s main Point in hand.

PROP.

II.

t

fat a Plurality of Worlds doth not contraclitl any
Principle of Reafon or Faith.
pi S reported of Arifiotle, that when he faw the
t Books of Mofes, he commended them for fuch
Hajeftick Stile as might become a God ; but withhe cenfured that manner of Writing to be very
fitting for a Philofopher ; becaufe there was no*
ing proved in them, but Matters were delivered as
they would rather command than perfuade Belief*
id Jtis obferved, that he fetsdown nothing himfelf,
* he confirms k by the ftrongeft Rsafons that may
i-V
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be found,, there being fcarce an Argument of foj
for any Subject in Philofophy, which may not
picked out of his Writings; and therefore ftis lik<
if there were in Reafon a neceffity of one oi
9
Worlds that he would have found out fome fuch i
ceffary Proof as might confirm it • efpecially fu
he labours for it fo much in two whole Chapn
But now all the Arguments which he himfelf ur,
in this Subject, are very weak, and far enough fr
Be Coelo
L i.c. 8 9 having in them any convincing Power.
Theref
'tis likely that a Plurality of Worlds doth not c<
tradicft any Principle of R^eafon. However, I \
fee down the two chief of his Arguments from
own Works,, and from them you may guefs the fo
of the other.
The Firft is this: Since every heavy Body d
Jhidl
naturally tend downwards, and every light Body
wards, what a huddling and confufion mu ft there
if there were two Places for Gravity, and two f
ces for Lightnefs.? for it is probable that the Ea
of that other World would fall down to this Gen
and fo mutually the Air and Fire here afcenb
thofe Regions in the other; which muft needs mi
derogate from the Providence of Nature, and ca
But ratio hate eff
Be operi- a great.Diforder in his Works.
biis Dei,
nimh firma, (faith Z'anchy,) And if you well co
pav.i.lib.2, der the Nature of Gravity, you will plainly fee th
cap. 2,
Is no Ground to fear any luch Confufion ; for H
vmefs is nothing elfe but fuch a Quality as caufe
Propenhon in its Subject to tend downwards tows
its own Centre : So that for fome of that Earti
come hither, would not be faid a Fall, but an Aft
Eon, fmee it is moved from its own Place $ and
would be impoffible (faith Ruvh) becaufe aga
Nature, and therefore no more to be feared t
De Ccelo
the falling of the Heavens.

,,
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y°u reP y? c^at t^en according to this,, there
lUit be more Centres of Gravity than one ,• I an. ^ls yery probable there are ; nor can. we well
onceive what any piece of the Moon would do, beig fevered from the reft in the ft ee and open Air,
ut only return unto it again.
A
-An°uh?r .ArSument '1C had from his Mailer Plato,
hat the.e is hue one World, becaufe there is But
ne firit Mover, God.
.
Infirma etiam eft hxc ratio (faith Zanchy) • and we
£^e Confequence, fince a Plurality
r Worlds doth not take away the unity of the firit
/lover, Utenim forma fubilantialis, fic frimum efficient
fparentem folummodo multiplicit,atem induit per fienatarri
Mtenam (faith a Countryman of ours.) As thefub:anHal. Form, lo the efficient Caufe hath oniv an
ppeanng Multiplicity from its particular Matter,
,ou may fee this Point more largely handled, and
aeie Arguments more fully anfwered by Plutarch in
B hook Why Oracles are Silent, and Jacob Carpetsmus in his Comment on Alcinous. «
r
But our Oppofites, the Interpreters themfelves,
wno too often do jurare in verba mariftri) will’
rant that there is not any ilrength in thefe Confeuences -, and certainly then fuch weak Argument
ould not convince that wife Philofopher, who in
is other Opinions was wont to be fwayed by the
.rengt and power of Reafon ,• wherefore I ihould
“au-thl2'Vh5 he liad fome by-refpedr, which'
i _ e im fir ft ailent to this Opinion, and afterwards
n!efc,° Pf0)?
Perhaps it was becaufe he feared
i pleale his Scholar Alexander
of whom "tis re[ted, that he wept to hear a Deputation of another
[or 7 (ince he had not then attained the Monar\ y 01 this j his reitlefs wide Heart would have e.eemed this Globe of Earth not big enough for him,
[ here had been another; which made the Satyriit
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clAZftuat infcelt x anguflo limite mundi.

Juvenal.

“ That he did vex himfelf, and fweat in his Defires

Apologia
pro Galilaeo.

Ethic, l. I
<?.

f<r as being penned up in a narrow Room, when h<
“ was confin'd but to one World.” Before, h<
thought to feat himfelf next the Gods, but now
when he had done his beft, he muft be content wit!
fome equal, or perhaps luperior Kings.
It may be, that Arifiotle was moved to this Opini
on, that he might thereby 0take from Alexander th<
oceafion of this Fear and Difcontent; or elfe, per
hap, Arifiotle himfelf was as loth to hold the Poffi
bility of a World which he could not difcover, a
Alexander was to hear of one which he could no
conquer. *Tis likely that fome fuch by-refpedf mo
ved him to this Opinion, fince the Arguments he ur
ges for it are confefs’d by his zealous Followers an<
Commentators, to be very flight and frivolous; an<
they themfelves grant, what I am now to prove
that there is not any Evidence in the Light of Natu
ral Reafon, which canfufficiendy manifeft that then
is but one World.
But however, fome may object, Would it not h
inconvenient and dangerous to admit of fuch Opi
nions that do deftroy thofe Principles of Arifioti
which all the World hath fo long followed ?
This Queftion is much controverted by feme c
the Romijh Divines : Campanella hath writ a Treatif
in Defence of it, in whom you may fee many thing
worth the Reading and Notice.
To it I anfwer. That this Pcfition in Philofoph
doth not bring any Inconveniency to the reft, fine
Ms not Arifiotle, but Truth, that fliould be the Rul
of our Opinions ,• and if they be not both found to
gether, we may fay to him, as he faid to his Mafte
Flato,

6a

1

Though Flato were his Friend, yet he would rs
cher adhere to Truth than him*

^

I mu;
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I muft needs grant, that we are all much beiolden to the Induftry of the ancient Philofophers,
nd more efpecially to Ariftotle, for the greater part
►f our Learning ; but yet >cis not Ingratitude to
peak againft him, when he oppofethTruth; for then
nany of the Fathers would be very guilty, efpeci.lly Juft in, who hath writ a Treatife purpofely arainft him. But fuppofe this Opinion were falfe,
^et "tis not againft the Faith, and fo it may ferve
or the better Confirmation of that which is true ,•
he Sparks of Error being forc’d out by oppofition,
is the Sparks of Fire by the ftriking of the Flint and
>teel. But fuppofe too that it were Heretical, and
igainft the Faith, yet may it be admitted with the
ame Privilege as Ariftotle, from whom many more
langerous Opinions have proceeded : As that the *
World is Eternal; that God cannot have while to
ook after thefe inferior Things; that after Death
:here is no Reward or Puniftiment, and fuch like
Blafphemies; which ftrike direbtly at the Funda¬
mentals of our Religion.
So that it is juftly to be wonder’d, why fome fhould
be fo fuperftitious in thefe Days, as to flick clofer
unto him, than unto Scripture, as if his Philofophy
were the only Foundation of all Divine Truths.
Upon thefe Grounds, both St. Vincentim and Serafinus de Firmo (as I have feen them quoted ) think
that Ariftotle was the Viol of God’s Wrath, which
was poured out upon the Waters of Wifdom by the Rev, T 64.
third Angel: But for my part, I think the World is
much beholden to him for all his Sciences. But yet
*twere a fliame for thefe later Ages, to reft our felves
xneerly upon the Labours of our Fore fathers, as if
they had informed us of all things to be Known ;
^and when we are fet upon their Shoulders, not to fee
further than they themfelves did. ’Twere a fuper¬
ftitious, a lazy Opinion, to think Ariftotle s Works
the Bounds and Limits of all Human Invention, fae-

C_3
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yoft(3 which there could be no poflibility of reach¬
ing. Certainly there are yet many things left tc
Diicovery,, and it cannot be any Inconveniency foi
us to maintain a new Truth , or red-ifie an anciem
Error.

But the Pofition ( fay fome ) is diredly againfl

Scripture ; for,
1. Mofes tells us but of one World, and his Hiftory of the Creation had been very impeded, if God
had made another.
2. St. John fpeaking of God’s Works, fays, he
made the World, in the fmgular Number, and there¬
fore there is but one. Tis the Argument of Aquifsrtj. ^ nas, and he thinks that none will oppofe it, but fucb
3. who with Democritus efteem fome blind Chance, and
not any wife Providence, to be the Framer of all
Things.
j. The Opinion of more Worlds has in ancient
fimes been accounted a Herefie j and Daronius afrfirms that for this very Reafon Virgin us was caft out
Eata d ot ^ Biffioprick, and .Excommunicated from the

^4g-

0

■' Church. •
% 4. A fourth Argument there is urged by

Aquinas :

If there be more Worlds than one, then they muft
Oitiier be of the fame, or of a dlverfe Nature $ but
tooy are n it of the fame kind ^ for this were needBns, and would argue an Improvidence, fince one
v oUid have no more periedion than the other : Not
oi .ui/ers kinds j for then one of them could not be
caheQ the World or Gniverfe, fince it did not con¬
tain univerfai Perfection. I have cited this Argu¬
ment, becaule it is fo much flood upon by Julius
DePhemm. Coe far la Galla, one that has purpofely writ a Trea■nerbeLu* die againft this Opinion which I now deliver ,* but
the Dilemma is fo blunt, that it cannot cut on either
fide, and the Confluences fo weak, that I dare truft
them without an Aniwer 1 And (by the way) you
may fee this later Author in that place, where he

endea-
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ideavours to prove a Neceflity of one World, doth
ave the chief Matter in hand, and take much needfs Pains to difpute againR Democritus, who thought
at the World was made by the cafuai Concourfe or
toms in a great Vacuum.
It fhould feem taat either
■s Caufe or his Skill was weak, or elfe he would have
mtured upon a (Ironget Adveifary. ^Thefc Argu;ents which I have fet down are the chicfeu vt hich
have met vvith againfl: this Subject ; and yet the
of thefe hath not force enough to endanger the
ruth that I have delivered.
Unto the two firft it may be amwered^ that the
egative Authority of Scripture is not pfevalent in
icfe things which are not the Fundamentals of Re¬
gion
.iuii.
...
nr •!
But you’ll reply, though it do not necenanly con¬
ude,' yet ’tis 'probable if there had been another
'orld, we fnould have had home notice of it in
■ I anfwer, ’tis as probable that the Scripture fhould
ive informed us of the Planets, they being yety
imarkable Parts of the Creation ; and yet neither
tofes, nor Job, nor the Pfalms ( the Places molt
equent in Agronomical Obfervations) nor any oler Scripture mention any of them but the Sun and
r
loon. Becaufe the Difference betwixt them and
le other Stars, was known only to thefe who were
Job 38.7*
:arned Men, and had Skill in Afirenomy. As for Ifa.14.2 2.
tat Expreffion in Job~J2 ’jjIj the Stars of hoe Fromond
doming-, it is in the Plural Number, and tnerelore Vefta t. 3
annot properly be applied to Venus.
And for that cap. 2,
So 2 Reg,
, ifaiah
rr„;„A SS'h ’tis
’ris confeffed
confefied to be a Word of oofeure
23• $iterpretation, and therefore is but by guefs tranilad in that Senfe. It being a true and common Rule., Which is
at Hebrcei rei (ideralis minim e curiofi cceleftium mminum interpre¬
ted both
nurid laborant. The Jews being but little skilled in for the
ftronorny, their Language does want proper Lx- Planets &
reffions for the Heavenly Bodies; and therefore they for the a a
•

“
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Signs.
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are fain fometimes to attribute the fame Name unt
divers Conftellations.
Now if the Holy Ghoft had intended to reveal ur
to us any natural Secrets, certainly he would neve
Kevlar, in- have omitted the mention of the Planets, Quorum mi

troduft, in tu nihil eft quod de Conditoris fapientia teftatur evidentii
Mart.
#pud eos qui capiunt.
Which do fo evidently fet fort

the Wifdom of the Creator. And therefore you mu:
know that ftis befides the Scope of the OldTeftamer
or the New., to difcover any thing unto us concerr
ing the Secrets of Philofophy. 'Tis not his intent i
the New Teftarnent, hnce we cannot conceive ho\
it might any way belong either totheHiftorical, Es
egetical, or Prophetical Parts of it: Nor is it hi
intent in the Old Teftament, as is well obferved b1
our Country-man Mafter Wright. Non Mofis aut Prc

In Epift. ad
phetarum inftitutum fuijfte 'videtur Mathematic as aliqua
Gilbert.

aut Phiftcas fubtiltates promulgare fed ad vulgi captum d
loquendi morem, quemadmodum nutrices infantulis folent
fife accommodate. u 5Tis not the Endeavour of Mofe

Calvin in
i.Gen.

Hit*

t£ or the Prophets to difcover any Mathematical o
ec Philofophical Subtikies; but rather to accommodati
themfelves to Vulgar Capacities , and ordinary
tc Speech, as Nurfe-s are wont to ufe their Infants.'
True indeed, Mofes is there to handle the Hiftory o
ine Creation. But "tis certain ffaith Calvin') that hi
Purpoie is to treat only of the vifible Form of th<
World, and thofe Parts of it which might be mof
eafily nnderilood by the ignorant and ruder Sort o
People, and therefore we are not thence to expe<3
5L?i0 Lncovery of any natural Secret. Artes recondita,

aliunde difcat qui volet j hie fpiritus Dei omnes ftmul Jim
except? one do cere voluit. As for more hidden Arts, the)

tmiii be looked for elfevvhere ,* the Holy Ghoft did

here intend to inftrucl all without Exception. And
therefore ’tis obferved, that Mofes does not any
where meddle with fuch Matters as were very hard
to be conceived ; for being to inform the common
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»opIe as well as others, he does it after a Vulgar
'ay, as it is commonly noted, declaring the Origitl chiefly of thofe things which are obvious to the
mfe • and being filent of other things which then
>uld not well be apprehended. And therefore Pe- Com. in
rim propofing the Queftion, why the Creation, of i.Gen. n«
,ants and Herbs is mentioned, but not of Metals
id Minerals ?
Anfwers i £fiia if arum rerum generatio ef vulgo oc~
f,Ita & ignota: "Becaufe thefe things are not fo comlonly known as the other ; and he adds, Mofes non
nnia^ fed manifef a omnibus enarr anda fufcepit.

Jldofes

d not intend to relate unto us the Beginnings of all
dngs, but thofe only which were molt evident un> ail Men. And therefore too, Aquinas obferves, Part i.g.
lat he writes nothing of the Air ; becaufe that be3.
ig invifible, the People knew not whether there
'ere any fuch Body or no. And for this very reax
m St. Jerom alfo thinks that there is nothing expreft fy#-*39*
bncerning the Creation of Angels; becaufe the
ide and ignorant Vulgar were not fo capable of usinlG^
pprehending their Natures. And yet notwithftandig, thefe are as remarkable Parts of the Creation,
tid as fit to be known as another World. And there>re the Holy Ghoft too, ufes fuch vulgar Expreffins , which fet things forth rather as they appear
lan as they are, as when he calls the Moon one of
*
\Q greater Lights, whereas tis the leaft that we can
:e in the whole Heavens. So afterwards fpeaking Mal'3 Io;
if the great Rain which drowned the World ; he
tys, The Windows of Heaven were opened,. beaufe it feemed to come with that Violence, as if it
rere poured out from Windows in the Fiima- Rajvj c^.
lent.
,
.
.
Se&. 6,
And in reference to this, a Drowth is defcribed in *Deuc.n.
mdry other * Places by the Heavens being jhut up. So i7*
lat the Phrafes which the Holy Ghoft ufes concern- * Ke£* *
sg thefe things, are n<?t $o be underftcod in aliteial
Senle,
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Senfe ; but rather as vulgar Expreffionsj and th
Rule is fet down by St. Attain, where fpeaking cor
L i.inGen. cerning that in the Pfalm3 who jlretched the earl
Pfa. 136.6.
upon the waters, he notes, that when the Words c
Scripture fliail feem to contradid common Sen!
or Experience, there are they to be underftood in
qualified Senfe, and not according to the Lette
And 3tis obferved, that for want of this Rule, fom
Hexamsr
of the Ancients have fatten'd flrange Abfmdities u\
lib. 2.
on the Words of the Scripture. So St. AmhroJ
Item Bajil.
Mom. 3. in efteemed it a Herefy to think that the Sun and Sta
were not very hot, as being againft the Words <
Genef.
Wifd.2.4. Scripture, Pfalm 19. 6. where the Pfalmifi fays, thi
$.
there is nothing that is hid from the Heat of the Sin
Ecclus.
So others there are that would prove the Heaver
43 3 4
Com. in c. not to be round, out of that Place, Pfal. 104. 2. L
1. Gen.
Jlretched out the heavens like a curtain.
So Procopius a
fo was of Opinion, that the Earth was founded up
on the Waters; nay, he made it part of his Faith
proving it out of Pfal. 24. 2. He hath founded U
17.

“

>

-

earth upon

the feas, and eftahlijhed it

upon the floods

Th'efe and ftich like Abfurdities have followed, whe
Men look for the Grounds of Philofophy in th
Words of Scripture. So that,from what hath been faic
I may conclude that the Silence of Scripture concert
ing any other World, is not fufficient Argument t
prove chat there is none.Thus for the 2 firft Argument:
Unco the third, I may anfwer, that this very E5
ample is quoted by others, to fhew the Ignorance c
thofe Primitive Times, who did fometimes condem
what they did not underftand 3 and have often cer
fur’d the lawful and undoubted Parts of Mathems
ticks for Heretical, becaufe they themfelves coul
not perceive a Reafon of it. And therefore the]
Practice in this particular is no fufficient Tefi mc
ny againft us.
But laftly, I anfwer to all the above-named Of
je&iQns; that the Term (World) may be taken in
doubl

l1
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ible Senfe, more generally for the whole Unife, as it implies in it the Elementary and jEthe1 Bodies, the Stars and the Earth.
Secondly,
re particularly for an inferior World, confifting of
iments.
Slow the main drift of all thefe Arguments, is to
lfute a Plurality of Worlds in the firfl; Senfe j and
:here were any fuch, it might (perhaps ) feem
inge, that Mojes or St. John fnould either not
)W, or not mention its Creation. And Virgilius
s condemned for this Opinion, becaufe he held
d fit alius mundus fub terra, aliufiue Sol df Luna,
Baronius) that within our Globe of Earth, there

s another World, another Sun and Moon, and fo
might feem to exclude this from the Number of
; other Creatures.
But now, there is no fuch danger in this Opinion,
dch is here delivered ; fince this World is faid to
in the Moon, whofe Creation is particularly exsfs’d.
So that in the firft Senfe, I yield that there is but
s World, which is all that the Arguments do
jve j but underftand it in the fecond Senfe , and
I affirm there may be more, nor do any of the
ove-named Objections prove the contrary.
Neither can this Opinion derogate from the Divine
fdom ( as Aquinas thinks) but rather advance it,
twing a compendium of Providence, that could
ike the fame Body a World, and a Moon •, a World
■ Habitation, and a Moon for the ufe of others, and
: Ornament of the whole Frame of Nature. For
the Members of the Body ferve not only for the
efervation of themfelves, but for the Ufe and
mceniency of the whole, as the Hand protects cufims
\ Head as well as faves it felf j fo is it in the Parts
>&”<*•
the Univerfe, where each one may ferve as weli L 1,c-,J*
j the Confervation of that which is within it, as
5 Help of others without it.
Met"
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a.

Merfennus a late Jefuit,

propofing the Quefti
whether or no the Opinion of more Worlds than 01
be heretical and againft the Faith? He anfwers it r
gatively ; becaufe it does not contradict any Expr
Place of Scripture, or Determination of the Chun
And though (faith he) it feems to be a rafh Opii
on, as being againft the Confent of the Fathers ; 3
if this Controverfy be chiefly Philofophical, th
their Authorities are not . of fuch Weight. Ur
this it may be added,, that the Coiifent of the Fath
is prevalent only in fuch Points as were firft cc
troverted amongft them, and then generally decid
one way, and not in fuch other Particulars as ne\
fell under their Examination and Difpute.
1 have now in fome meafure, iliewed that a P
rality of Worlds does not contradicft any Princi]
of Reafon or Place of Scripture $ and fo cleared t
firft part of that Suppofition which is implied in t
Opinion.
It may next be enquired, whether 'tis poflil
there may be a Globe of Elements in that which 1
call the iRthereal Parts of the Univerfe ,• for if t
(as it is according to the common Opinion) be p
vileged from any Change or Corruption, it will
in vain then to imagine any Element there; and
we will have another World, we muft then feek c
fome other Place for its Situation. The Third Pi
pofition therefore ftiall be this.

PRO
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III.

it the Heavens do not confift of any fuch pure’
Matter,
privilege them from the like
Change and Corruption as thefe Inferior Bodies
are Halle unto.
r hath been often queftioned amongft the ancient
Fathers and Fhilofophers, what kind of Matter
t fhould be of which the Heavens are framed,
ne think that they confift of a fifth Subfiance di-^
i<5i from the four Elements, as Arifiotle holds, and De Cxlo
th him fome of the late Schoolmen ; whofe fubtil
iins could not be content to attribute to thofe vaft
orious Bodies, but common Materials, and theree they themfelves had rather take pains to prefer
to fome extraordinary Nature ; whereas notthftanding, ail the Arguments they could invent,
ire not able to convince a Neceffity of any fuch
atter, as is confefs’d by their own * fide. It were * CoUe&
ich to bedefired, that thefe Men had not in other Cf™7oli:
tfes, as well as this, multiplied things without Ne- e% f el
lity ; and, as if there had not been enough to be art. 3*
own in the Secrets of Nature, have fpun out new
bjeds from their own Brains, to find more Work
‘future Ages. I (hall not mention their Arguments,
ce ’tis already confefs'd, that they are none of them
any neceffary Confequence ; and befides, you may
j
1 them fet down in any of the Books de Cjtlo.
But it is the general Gonfent of the Fathers, and
; Opinion of Lombard, that the Heavens confift of
; fame Matter with r.hefe Sublunary Bodies. St. Am* /« nexajnJ
fe is fo confident of it, xhv he efieems the contrary lib. 4*
Berefie. True indeed, they differ much among
^mfelves, fome thinking them $0 be made of Fire,
hers of Water, and others of both; But herein they

generally
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generally agree, That they are all framed of fame

fronwhTr °Sef 5 WhiCh ?‘°^m Ctrthufianm colb
rom tnat Place in Genefis, where the Heavens "
mentioned in their Creation, as divided o nTy fo
fiance from the Elementary Bodies, and not £ bei
made of any new Matter. To this puroofe oth!
Clte
derivation of the Hebrew Word r>ni
Vfd ^ ib> & Q’Q ar-a or quaff m ignis & O'r aau
Became they are framed out of thefe Elements ?B
concerning this, you may fee fundry Difcourfes mo
at large in Ludovtcm Molina, Eufebius Ntremberrw wi
d. vers others. The Venerable Bede thought"Rian
to conlift of all the four Elements; and ’tis like
that the other Parts of it are of an Aereous Subftanc
as will be ihewed afterward : However, I cannot no
ftano to reate the Arguments for either; I have on
urged thefe Authorities to countervail ArhotlUnAr
Schoolmen, and the better to make way for a Pro
of their Corruptibility.
'
*Fro

2Pet3,i 2.

pu'io“?oMo"roy

by G°di f“

**&““

I^or whether or no in a long time they would we,
away and grow worfe, for from any fueh fear tht
ByDo&or
have been lately privileged. But whether they are c
Hake will.
Jpol.lib.i.

S

Vidfl““d'!’ aS 'hiS ‘"f"

eJdhinTn Ch'v °P^i0IK concerni°g ^is, have hot
e, red in tome Extremity, the one fide going fo f
from the other, that they have both gone beyond d
nght; whiilt Anfiotle hath oppofed the Truth as we
as the Stoicks.
Some of the Ancients hare thought that thp Hp
ve„ly Bodies have flood in need of Nourifement fro!

77

,hlCh -they vvere continually fe,
and fo bd divm Alterations fay reafon of their F001
This is fathered on- Heraclitus followed fay that gre
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fateralift Vliny, and in general attributed to all the Plutarch
toicks. You may fee Seneca exprefly to this purpofe
2#
l thefe Words. Ex ifta aliment a omnibus animahbus, c
nnibus fat is, omnibus ftellis dividuntur , hmc profertur Nat. Hi ft.
uo fujlineantur tot Sidera tain exercitata, 1am awtda, pern L 2. c>9°
iem, noSlemque, ut in opera, it a in paftu. Speaking of
*"**-

ie Earth, he fays, from thence it is that Nourilhlent is divided to all the Living Creatures, the Piaets and the Stars; hence were fuflained fo many
■onflellations, fo laborious, fo greedy, both Day
nd Night, as well in their Feeding as Working*
?hus alio Lucan lings,

2'’ *

Nccnon Oceano pafct Phoebumque polumque CreJimus.
Unto thefe, Ptolomy alfo, that Learned Egyptian,

seined to agree, when he affirms that the Body of
lie Moon is moifter and cooler than any of the other
}lanets, by reafon of the Earthly Vapours that are
xhaled unto it. You fee thefe Ancients thought the
leavens to be fo far from this imagined Incorruptiility, that rather like the weak ell Bodies they flood
1 need of fome continual Nourifhment, without
7hich they could not fubflft.
But Ariflotle and his Followers were fo far from De Cato
ais, that they thought thole Glorious Bodies could l. 1.c. ]<
lot contain in them any fuch Principles as might make
hem liable to the leaft Change or Corruption ; and
heir chief Reafon was, becaufe we could not in fo
ong a fpace difcern any Alteration amongft them.
3ut unto this I anfwer:
1, Suppofing we could not, yet would it not hence
ollow that there were none, as he hirnfeif in effed
loth confefs in another place; for fpeaking concerni¬
ng our Knowledge of the Heavens, he fays, JTis ve~ DeCa>ioft:
y impeded and difficult, by reafon of the vaft di- cap. 5.
tance of thofe Bodies from us, and becaufe the Chan¬
ts which may happen unto them, are not either big.
noagh, or frequent enough to fall within the Appreienflon and Obfervation of our Senfes } no wonder

then,
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then* if he himfelf be deceived in his Affertions cor
cerning thefe Particulars. Bat yet, in this he implie:
that if a Man were nearer to thefe Heavenly Bodie
he would be a fitter Judge to decide this Controvert
than himfelf. Now it is our Advantage, that by th
help of Galileuss Glafs, we are advanced nearer unt
them, and the Heavens are made more prefent to t
than they were before. However, as it is with ui
where there be many Viciffitudes and Succeffions c
Ihings, though the Earth abideth for ever\ fo likewif
may it be amongft the Planets; in which, thoug
there ffiould be divers Alterations, yet they themfelv*
may ftiii continue of the fame Quantity and Light.
2^ Though we could not by our Senfes fee fuch A!
derations, yet our Reafon might perhaps fufficientl
convince us of them. Nor can we well conceive hov
the Sun fhould reflect againft the Moon, and yet no
produce fome Alteration of Heat. Diogenes the Philo
fopher was hence perfuaded, that thofe fcorchin,
Heats had burnt the Moon into the form of a Pumice
(tone,
?• I an fiver, That there have been fome Akerati
005 obferved there ; witnefs thofe Comets which hav
been feen above the Moon ; as alfo thofe Spots o
Clouds that encompafs the Body of the Sun ; among!
which, there is a frequent Succeflion by a Corruptioi
of the old, and a Generation of new. So that the
Arifiotle s Confequence were fufficient, when he pro
ved that theHeavens werenotCorruptiblefoecaufe ther
have not any Changes been difeovered in it $ yet thi
by the fame Reafon muff be as prevalent, that tb
Heavens are Corruptible, becaufe there have been f
many Alterations obferved there. But of thefe, to
gether with a farther Confirmation of this Propofiti
on, I fhall have occafion to fpeak afterwards: In tb
tih*. par. mean fpace, I will refer the Reader to that Work o
24. Schemer, a latejefuit, which he Titles his Roja Urfma
5^
where he piay fee this Point concerning the Corrupt!
•«•
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ic: of the Heavens largely handled, and fufficiently
inrmed.
There are fame other things* on which I might
e take an occafion to enlarge my felf; but becaufe
y are dire&ly handled by many others, ^nd do not
mediately belong to the chief Matter in hand, I
II therefore refer the Reader to their Authors, and
it any large Proof of them my felf. as defiring all
ffible Brevity.
5
a
r. The firll is this: That there are no folid Orbs,
there be a Habitable World in the Moon, ( which
ow affirm ) it muft follow, that her Orb is not foas Anflotle fippofed ; and if not hers, why any of
other ? I rather think that they are all of a fluid
rhaps aereous) Subflance. St. Ambrofe and St. Bajil iA.
endeavour to prove this out of that Place in Ijatah, Ant. ieB.
ere they are compared to Srnoak, as they are both ^ *■ c'^‘
3ted by RhoJiginut, Eufebius Nierembergm doth like- Hip. nut. ]
c from that placej confute the Solidity and Incor*
2* c'IIs
tihility of the Heavens, and cites for the lame In* lh
ure'.ation the Authority of Euftacinus of Antioch £
I St. Aufiiny 1 am fure, in one Place feems to af~ jn Ukfup*
t Unto this Opinion, though he does often in his Gen, ad lit'
jer Works contradid it.
f you efteem the Teftimony of the Ancient Fathers,
;>e of any great Force or Coni iceoce in a Philofocal Difpute, you may fee them to this purpols in
Semnfu, Lib. j. Bibhotk Annoti 14.
The chief
dons that are commonly urged for the Confirmatiof it, are briefly chefs Three.
t. From the Altitude of divers Comets, which havd
i.
m obferved to be above the Planets 5 through whofe
3S (if they had been folid ) there would not have
n any Paflage. To thefe may be added thofe lefPlanets lately difcovered about Jupiter and Sa~
■, for which Aftronomers had not yet framed
Orbs.

2

8
2»
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a. From that uncertainty of all Agronomical Ot
fer vat ions, which will follow upon the Suppofnion <
fuch folid Spheres. For then we fhould never difcer
any Scar, but by a Multitude of Refractions, and
confequeotly we could not poffibly find their true £
tuations, either in refpedl of us, or in regard of ot
another : Since whatever the Eye difcerns by a refr
died Beam, it apprehends to be in fome other Pla«
than wherein it is. But now this would be fuch £
Inconvenience, as would quite fubvert the Groan
and whole Ait of Agronomy, and therefore is by r
Means to be admitted.
,
U nto this it is commonly anfwered, That all tho
Oaks are equally Diaphanous, though not of a cone
nued Quantity. We reply , That fuppofing the
were, yet this cannot hinder them from being cl
Caufes of Refrabtion which is produced as well l
the Diverfky of Superficies, as the different Perfpici
ty of Bodies. Two Glafles put together, will cau
a diverfe Refradlion from another fingle one, that
but of equal Thicknefs and Perfpicuity.
3. From the different height of the fame Planet
feveral times. For, if according to the ufual Hj\
thefts, there fhould be fuch diftindl, folid Orbs, then
would be impoffible that the Planets fhould intrem
upon one another’s Orbs, or thattwoof them at fev
ra! tinies fhould be above one another, which notwit
{landing hath been proved to befo by laterExperienc
'Tycho hath obferved, that Versus is fometimes nearer i
us than the Sun or Mercury, and fometimes farther c
than both : Which Appearances Regiomontanus himfi
does acknowledge, and withal, does confefs that the
cannot be reconciled to the common Hypotbcfis.
But for your better fatisfadlion herein, I fhall ref
r. you to the above-named Scheiner, in his Rofa Urfina^:
7- 26. whoni you may fee both Authorities and Reafon vei
largely and diftindlly fet down for this Opinion. F<
the better Confirmation of which, he adjoins a!
fora
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me Authentic^ Epiftles of Frederics* Cxfws Lpueus,
„ C jfnnce» written to Bellarmine, containing dirs Reafons to the fame purpofe. You may alfo fee
S famtx ^,;h fet down by Johannes Vena, in his Pre:e to Euc.td s Opttcks, and Chrifioph. Rothmamtus, both
-10 taught the Firmament to be only Air; and thos
c r°,!e TJcbo, do difPU« againft them, yet he him- Defied, i
r nous, tguoa propius ad ventatis penetralia accedit hac iJ,72-/. a®
mo, quam Ariftotelica vulgariter approbates., qua: cdttm c~ 9‘
re“.* a!^ue twpfrvtis orbibin citra rem replevin

i.iat this Opinion comes nearer to the Truth/ than
tim common one of Arifiotle, which hath to no
purpoie filled the Heavens with fach real and*npervious Orbs.
2. There is no Element of Fire, which mull be
d with this Opinion here delivered ; for if we fuo»
[e a V/oHd in the Moon, then it will follow, that
fbphere or Fire either is not there, where ns ufuy P.laced *n che Concavity of his Orb, or elfe that
fre is no loch thing at all; which is mod probable,
? C wre-arS not an^ *acb
Orbs, that by their
a Motion might heat and enkindle the adjoining
r> which is imagined to be the reafon of that Ele^
nr. The Arguments that are commonly urged to
5 purpoie. are thefe.
.
r. Tnac which was before alledged concerning the
Fradions which will be caufed by a different Merror 1 j tbe Matter of the Heavens be of one
-Knsis, and the Element of Fire another, and the
*er Region of Air diftincft from both thefe, and the
cr Region fcverai from all the reft • there will
, «a Multiplicity of Refractions, as mu ft
j&iiarily aeftroy the. Certainty of all Aftronomica!
lervations. All which Inconveniences might be aaej, by fuppofing ( as we do ) tdiat there is only
j_°fb °* Vaporous Air which encompaffes our
m, all the reft being t/Htbereal, and of the fame
Upicuity,

D
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The Situation of this Element does no way a
gree with Ari/lotlts own Principles, or that commo
Providence of Nature, which we may difcern in o
dinary Matters. For if the Heavens be without a
Elementary Qualities, as is ufually fuppofed, then
would be a very incongruous thing for the Element«
Fire to be placed immediately next unto it; fince tb
heat of this is the mod powerful and vigorous Qual
^iac ls among all the reft : And Nature in he
Works,, does not join Extremes, but by fomethin
of a middle Difpofition. So in the very Frame c
our bodies, the Bones which are of a hard Subftanc
and the Flefh of a foft, are not joined together but b
th^nterceffion of Membranes and Grilles, fuch as b<
ing of a middle Nature may fitly come betwixt.
3* Tis not conceiveable for what Ufe or Benef
there ftiould be any fuch Element in that place ; an
certain it is, that Nature does not do any thing i
vain.
B
4. Betwixt two Ext reams there can be but one M<
dium ; and therefore between thofe two oppolite Elc
rnents of Earth and Water, it may feem more convc
nient to place only the Air, which fhall partake c
middle Qualities different from both.
S’* Fire does not feem fo properly and directly tob
oppofed to any thing as Ice; and if the one be nc
an Element, why fiiould the other ?
If you objedf, that the Fire which we common!
ufe does always tend upwards; I anfwer. This cannc
prove that there is a Natural Place for fuch an Ek
menc, fince our Adverfaries themfelves do grant, tha
Culmary and Elementary Fire are of different kinds
1 he one does burn, fhine, and corrupt its Subject
toe other disagrees from it in all thefe Refpedts. An<
therefore. from the Afcent of the one, we canno
properly infer the Being or Situation of the other.
But for your farther Satisfaction herein, you ma'
perufe Cardan3 Johannes Vma$ that Learned French
2.
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the Noble Tycho, with divers others who have
rpofely handled this Propofition.
3. I might add a Third,viz. That there is no Mu¬
lt of the Spheres; for if they be not folid, how
1 their Motion caufe any fuch Sound as is concei3 ? I do the rather meddle with this, becaufe P/«co fpeaks as if a Man might very conveniently hear
it Harmony, if he were an Inhabitant in the
oon. But I guefs that he faid this out of Incogiicy, and did not well confider thofe neceffary C011[uences which depend upon his Opinion'. However,
5 World would have no great lofs \ft being depriv'd
this Mufick, uniefs at fome times we had the privi;e to hear it; Then indeed Philo the Jew thinks it
mid fave us the Charges of Diet, and we might
e at an eafy rate by feeding at the Ear only, and
:eiving no other Nourishment; and for this very
safon (fays he) was Mofes enabled to tarry Forty
ays and Forty Nights in the Mount without eating
y thing, becaufe he there heard the Melody of the
ravens. --Rifunt ttneatis. I know this Mufick
th had great Patrons, both Sacred and Prophane
ithors, fuch as Ambrofe, Bede, Boetius, Anjelm, Pla°~
Cicero, and others ; but becaufe it is not now, I
nk, affirmed by any, I ihall not therefore bellow
her Pains or Time in arguing againft it.
It may foffice that I have only named thefe three
l, and for the two more neceffary, have referred
2 Reader to others for fatisfa&ion. I Ihall in the
xt place proceed to the Nature of the Moon's Body,
know whether that be capable of any fuch Goodi¬
ns, as may make it poflible to be inhabited, and
nat thofe Qualities are wherein it more nearly agrees
th our Earth.
m
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T-hat the Moon may he a World.
PROP.

IV.

"That the Moon is a Solid, Compacted, Opacou
Body.

I

^ [ h
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f
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Bim.ilo.
€. 4,
~:&eph<eW Lun?-

Shall not need to Band long in the proof of thi
Proportion* fince it is a Truth already agreed or
by the general Confent of the moft and the beftPhi
lofophers.
1‘ k *s
in oppofiuon to fluid* as is the Air
for how otherwife could it beat back the Light whid
it receives from the Sun i
„
here it may be queftion’d, whether or no the
Moon bellow her Light upon us by the Reflection o;
the Sun*beams from the Superficies of her Body* 01
e|£e hy her own Illumination ? Some there are whe
sffiim this latter Part. So * A<veyroesi "f Callus Rhodigi
nU* Juliw Cajar, &c. And their Reafon is, beC^Ure 5£is Light is difeerned in many Places* whereas
thole bodies which give Light by Reflexion* can ther<
only be perceived where the Angle of Reflexion i<
e9ual tt0 'he Angle of Incidence, and this is only in
OJ3e P-^ce ; as in a Looking-glafs* thofeBeams which
&\e reflected from it* cannot be perceived in ever^
Piace where you may iee the Glafs. but only there
where your Eye is placed on the fame Line whereon
the Beams are refleded.
Lut to this I anlwer* That the Argument will nos
hub of filch Bodies whole Superficies is full of une¬
qual Parts and Gibbofiiies* as the Moon is. Where’
~u;e
the more probable as the more com*
hi°r
^at ber Light proceeds from both
tbe.cCauies, from Reflexion and Illumination ; not
^herein differ irona our Earth* flnee that alfc
— u foirse Light by Illumination : For how other*
. (~ ■
wife
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'ife would the Parts about us in a Sun-diine Dayapsarfo bright, when as the Rays of Reflexion cannot
iter into our Eye ?
For the better illufiration of this, we may confider
ie feverai ways whereby diversBodies are enlightned.
either as Water by admitting the Beams into its Sub’
ance ; or as Air and Tain Clouds, by cranfmitting
le Rays quite thorough their Bodies ; or as thofe
lings that are of an opacous Nature, and fmooth Suerficies, which reflect the Light only in one place ^
r elfe as thofe things which are of an opacous Naare, and rugged Superficies, which by a kind of
ircumfluous Reflection, are at the fame time difernible in many Places 3 as our Earth and the
*doon,
v
2. It is compact, and not a fpungy and porous
ubftance. But this is denied by * Diogenes, t ViteUto, *
nd v Reinoldtts, and feme others, who held the '
4oon to be of the fame kind of Nature as a Pumice- t *'
lone ; and this, fay they, is the Reafon why in the |Oj>
pun’s Eclipfes, there appears within her a Duskifh -;Cw.
iuddy Colour, becaufe the Sun-Beams being p“r**CJ
efra&ed in palling through the Pores of her Bo8y, muft neceffarily be reprefented under iiich a
Colour.
But I reply, if this be the caufe of her Rednefs,
ben why doth Ihe not appear under the fame Form
fvhen fhe is about a Sextile Afped, and the darkned
>art of her Body is difcernible? for then alfo do the
,ame Rays pafs through her, and therefore in all like¬
lihood fhould produce the fame Effect; and notwithlanding thofe Beams are then diverted from us, that
hey cannot enter into our Eyes by a ftraight Line,
/et muff the Colour Bill remain vifible in her Body.
\nd befides, according to this Opinion, the Spots
vould not always be the fame, but diverfe as the
various diftance of the Sun requires. Again, if the s™hger'
iun-beams did pafs through her, why then hath fhe Bo. Sett,
not 33.
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not a Tail (lakh Scdiger) as the Comets ? Why dot
apprar infach an exact Round ? and not rathe
attenocd with a long Flame, fines it is meerly thi
Penetration of the Son-beams rhac is ufuall’
attributed to be the cauls of Beards in Blaziru
Stars.
3. It is opacous, not tranfparent or diaphaoou
it. de
facieLuna, li^e Chryflal or Giafs, as Empedccfes thought , whi
held the Moon to be a Globe of pure congealet
An, like Flail enclofed in a Sphere of Fire 5 fo
then,
1. Why does fhe not always appear in thi
Full ? fince the Light is difperfed through all he
Bodyl
>
Thus id.
2, How can the Interpofition of her Body fo dark¬
Li'uii.
en the Son, or caufefuch great Eclipfes as have turn
Pint, de
ed Day into Night 5 chat have di(cover'd the Stars
fckCieLund.
and frighted the Birds with fuch a hidden Darknefs
tnat they fell down upon the Earth ? as it is related ir
divei.*? Hi hones. And therefore Herodotus telling ol
an Eclipfe which fell in XerxessTimz, defcribes ii
thuS . 0 UA/igt c4lAittwv TilV c4t tS
gJ'giW d<pctvh$ hhe
TIk
Hero dot.
L 7. c, 3 7 Sun leaving his wonted Seat in the Heavens, vanifhY
away : All which argues foch a great Darknefs as
could not have been, if her Body had been perfpicu60?. Yer home there are who interpret all thefe Re¬
lations to be Hyperbolical Expr- /lions j and the noj jcho thinks it naturally impoflibie that anyEdipfe
flioQId came men Darknefs^ hecaufe the Body of the
Moon can never totally cover the Sun. However,
in trds he is (ingmar, all other Aflronomers (if I may
believe Keplar)^ being on^ the contrary Opinion, by
i • • • A-.'.,.' ;
reaion the Diameter ol the Moon does for the
;ln05l
^ aPP^ar bigger to us than the Diameter of
ffle Sun.
j'tod-ius C#;ar once more puts in to hinder
oar PalTage. The Moon (faith he) is not altogether
D$ ph*enornLunaSc pp^cous, hecauie tis £1 ail oi the fame Nature with

•

•

c.

'

■

«
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! Heavens, which are incapable of total Opacity :
id his Reafon is, becaufe Perfpicuity is ail infepa)le Accident of thofe purer Bodies ; and this he
nks muft neceffarily be granted; for he iiops
ire, and proves no further • but to this I fhall defer
Anfwer till he hath made up his Argument.
We may frequently fee, that her Body does fo
ipfetheSun, as our Earth doth the Moon. And
ides, the Mountains that are obferved there, do
t a dark Shadow behind them , as fhall be fliewed Prop. 9.
erwards. Since then the like Interpoiition of them
:h, doth produce the like EfFebt, they muft necefBy be of the like Natures, that 'is, alike opacous,
.ich is the thing to be fhewed ; and this was the
afon (as the Interpreters guefs ) why Arijlotle af~ In. 1. de
ned the Moon to be of the Earth s Nature, be- animalib.
ife of their Agreement in Opacity ; whereas all
; other Elements, fave that, are in fome meafure
rfpicuous.
But the greateft Difference which may feem to
ke our Earth altogether unlike the Moon, is, beife the one is a bright Body, and hath Light of its
n, and the other a grofs dark Body which cannot
:ie at all. Tis requifice therefore that in the next
cel clear this doubt, and fhew that the Moon
h no more Light of her own than our Earth.

PROP.

V.

fhat the Moon bath not any Light of her own.
V
%
"'Was the Fancy of fome of the Jews, and more

efpecially of Rabbi Simeon, that the Moon
; nothing eife but a contiacted Sun , and that
a thofe Planets at their firft Creation, were equal
i in Light and Quantity. For, becaufe God did
°
then
|

*

.

N

I

Toft at us in
1 Gen.
Hyeron. de
Sanfta fide
He b'r go¬
vt aft. 1. 2.
C>
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Lib. 9.
Architect.
f iSl arrat.
Pfalm.
item ep.
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then call them both great Lights, therefore they i
ferred that they rauft be both equal in Bignefs. B
a while after ( as the Tradition goes ) the ambitio
Moon put up her Complaint to God againft the Su
file wing that it was not fit there fhould be Two fir
great Lights in the Heavens ,* a Monarchy would b<
become the Place of Order and Harmony. Up*
this, God commanded her to contrad her felf in
a narrower Compafs • but fhe being much difco
tented hereat, replies, What! becaufe I have fpoE
that which is Reafon and Equity , muft I therefo
be diminifhed ? This Sentence could not chufe b
much trouble her • and for this reafon was fhe
great Di ft refs and Grief for a long Space ; but tb
her Sorrow might be fome way pacified, God b
her be of good Cheer, becaufe her Privileges ai
Charter fliouid be greater than the Sun’s; he fhou
appear in the day time only, fhe both in the D;
and Night ; but her Melancholy being not fatisfii
with this, file replied again , That that alas was 1
Benefit • for in the day time fhe fhould be either n
feen, or not noted. Wherefore, God to cotnfc
her up, promifed, that his People the Ifraelitesihou
celebrate all their Feafts and Holidays by a Cot
putation of her Months ; but this being not able
content her, fhe has looked very melancholy ev
fince j however, fhe hath ftill’ referved much Lig
of her own.
Others there were, that did think the Moon to
a round Globe ,* the one half of whofe Body was
a Bright Subftance, the other half being dark ,* aj
the divers Converfions of thofe fides towards o
Eyes, caufed the Variety of her Appearances. (
this Opinion was Bercfus, as he is cited by * Vitruz
us; and t St. Auftin thought it was probable enoug
But this Fancy is frimoft equally abfurd with t'
former, and both of them found rather like Fable
th:
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n Philofophical Truths. You may commonly fee
y this latter does contradict frequent and eafie Exience 3 for tis obferved , that that Spot which is ,
ceived about her middle when file is in the Inafe, may be difcern d in the fame Place when
is in the Full: Whence it muft follow, that the
le part which was before darkned,is after enlightand that the one part is not always dark , "and
other light of it felf. But enough of this^ I
uld be loth to make an Enemy, that I may afwards overcome him, or beftow- time in proving
t which is already granted 3 I fuppofe now, that
ther of them hatn any Patrons, and therefore
;d no Confutation.
Tis agreed upon by all fldes^ that this Planet re~
vesmoft of her Light from the Sun 3 but the chief
ntroverfy is, whether or no file hath any of her
n ? The greater Multitude affirm this. Cardans- De subtil
ngfi; the reft, is very confident of it 3 and he /. 3.
nks that if any of us were in the Moon at the
e of her greateft Eclipfe, Lunam afpiceremus non
'■s ac inn timer is cereis fplendidijjimis ciccenjts,

atcjiie in

We fiiouid perceive fo
;reat a Brightnefs of her own; that would blind
is with the meer Sight, and when file is enlighten:a by the Sun, then no Eagles Eye (if there were
jny there) is able to look upon her.” This Carfays, and he doth but fay it, without bringing
7 Proof for its Confirmation.
However, I wilifet
wn the Arguments that are ufually urged for this
rinion, and they are taken either from Scripture or
bfon 3 from Scripture is urged that Place, 1 Cor. 15*.
ere it is faid, 'There is orne glory of the Sun, and ano'glory of the Moon. UlyJJes 'Albergettus urges that in
oculis defixis cacutiremus

’■tih.

24.

29.

3

i <n\\wv

on fall not give her light
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a e/kVw
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; Therefore (fays he) flie

h fome of her own.
But
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But to thefe we may eafily anfwer, that the Glo¬
ry and Light there fpoken of, may be faid to be hers,
though it be derived, as you may fee in many othei
Inftances.
The Arguments from Reafon are taken either, v
1. From that Light which is difcerned in her
when there is a total Eclipfe of her own Body , 01
of the Sun.
2. From the Light which is difcerned in the darkei
Part of her Body, when Ihe is but a little diftani
from the Sun.
1. For when there are any total Eciipfes, there
appears in her Body a great Rednefs, and many time:
Light enough.to caufe a remarkable Shade, as com¬
mon Experience doth fufficiently manifeft : But thi:
cannot come from the Sun, fince at fuch times eithei
the Earth or her own Body fhades her from the Sun¬
beams ; therefore it muff proceed from her owr
Light.
2. Two or three Days after the New Moon, w<
may perceive Light in her whole Body, whereas the
Rays of the Sun refled: but upon a fmall part of tha
which is vifible ; therefore Tis likely that there i
"feme Light of her own.
flTn anfwering to thefe Objedions, I Avail firfl: fhew
that this Light cannot be her own; and then declar<
that which is the true Reafon of it.
That it is not her own, appears,
i. Becaufe then fhe would always retain it; bu
flje has been fometimes altogether invifible, when a
% l eP notwithftanding fome of the fixed Stars of the fourtl
^r fifth Magnitude might eafily have been difcerne<
L 6.p. $. clofe by her : As it was in the Year 1620.
Sett. 2
2. This may appear jikewife from the Variety o
it at divers times • for 5tis commonly obferved tha
fometimes his of a brighter, fometimes of a darke
Appearance , now redder, and at another time of ;
more

,
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lore duskifh Colour. The Obfervation of this Vaiety in divers Eclipfes, you may fee fet down by
leplar and many others. But now this could not be,
: that Light were her own , that being conftantly
le fame, and without any reafon of fuch an A1 teoration : So that thus I may argue.
If there were any Light proper to the Moon, then
rouId that Planet appear brighteft when fhe is
clipfed in her Ferige, being nearefttothe Earth; and
3 confequently more obfcure and duskifh when fhe
» in her Apoge or fartheft from it; the reafon is,
ecaufe the nearer any enlightned Body comes to
le Sight, by fo much the more ftrong are the Speies,and the better perceived.ThisSequel is granted by
Dme of our Adverfaries, and they are the very
f ords of noble Tycho ; Si Luna genuine ganderet lumine,

cj

7

tique cum in umbra ten re ejfet, illud non amitteret, fed &e mqja
|> evidentius cxereret ; cmne enim lumen in tenebris, plus
1
\lendet cum alio majore fulgore non prrepeditur. If the Cm IO’

!loon had any Light of her own, then would fhe
ct lofe it in the Earth's Shadow, but rather fliine
tiore clearly ; fmee every Light appears greater in
He dark, when itis nothinder'd by a more perfpicu- .
ius Brightnefs.
But now the Event falls out clean contrary, ( as
)bfervation doth manifeft, and ourOppofites themdves do grant) the Moon appearing with a more
iddifh and clear Light when fhe is eclipfed , being
1 her Apoge or fartheft Diftance, and a more
iackifh Iron Colour when fhe is in her Ferige or
sareft to us, therefore fhe hath not any Light of
*r own. Nor may we think that the Earth s Sha- Remold
3w can cloud the proper Light of the Moon from
Dpearing, or take away any thing from her inhemt Brightnefs ; for this were to think a Shadow to 164,
2 a Body, an Opinion altogether misbecoming a
hilofopher, as Tycho grants in the fore-cited Place,
fee umbra tenre corporeum quid eft, ant den ft aliqua

IfiK i

’
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Juvftantia, ut Luna lumen obtenebrare pojjit 3 atyue id viJ
nofiro pranpere3/ed eft rpuadam privatio luminis folarisy cft% wfterpofitum opacum corpus terra. Nor is the

Eartn s Shadow any
corporeal Thine , or thick Sub*
J
fiance, that it can cloud the Moon's Brightnefs ”
take it away from our Sight"fbutlt Cameer Priva
non .of the Suns Light by reafon of the interpofiti
on ot the Earth s Opacous Body.
*

b—' v/
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‘-5.e j^d any Light of her own , then tha
would in it felf be either fuch a ruddy Briehtnef
'f aPPear.s 1.n die Eclipfes, or elfe fuch a Leadei
dusKiiii Light, as we fee in the darker Parts of he
Body, when flie is a little paft the Conjunction
(1 rut it mult be one of thefe , may follow fron
toe oppofoe Arguments •) but it is neither o
theie^ therefore fee hath none of her own.
rI*r
il0t: ^ac*1 a ruddy Light as appears in E
clipies j for then why can we not fee the like Red
nefS . when we may difcern the obfcurer Parts o
trie Moon ?

You will fay, perhaps, That then the Nearnef
or that greater Light takes away that Appearance.
1 -epsy, inis cannot be. For then, why doe
Mars /bine with his wonted Rednefs, when he i
near the Moon ? Or why cannot her greater Bright
neis niatse him appear white , as the'other Planets
N°r can there be any Reafon given, why tha
gieater Lignt Should reprefent her Body under :
2. ’Tis not fuch a duskifh Leaden Light, as w<
fee in the darker Part of her Body , when /he i
about a Sexthe Afpect .diftanc from the Sun • fo
tnen, why does /he appear red in the Eclipfes
Since mere Shade cannot caufe fuch a Variety
For tis the Nature of Darknefs, by its Opposition
ratner to make. Things appear of a more white anc
Clear. Bnghrnefs, than they are in themf&Jyes. Or
if i. us the chads, yet thole Parts of the Moon an
(
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:hen in the Shade of her Body , and therefore in
reafon fhould have the like Rednefs. Since, then,
neither of thefe Lights are hers j it follows, that
[he hath none of her own. Nor is this a lingular
Opinion, but it hath had many Learned Patrons: Sm
Such was Macroblus, who being ior this quoted or / ^ c
Rhodlginus , he calls him, Vir reconditijjhms Semitic, Lett.antiq.
i Man who knew more than ordinary Philofo- l- i-15.
phers; thus commending the Opinion in the Cre¬
dit of the Author. To him affents the Venerable
Bede, upon whom the Glofs hath this Comparifon :
As the Looking-Glafs reprefents not any Image
M- *
within it felf, unlefs it receive fome from without; nat■
fo the Moon hath not any Light, but what is be'
lowed by the Sun.
To thefe agreed 71 Albert us
Magnus, *f Scaliger, |] 'Adesjlin, Keplar, and more ef- jtrt.nl
serially .*. Mulapertius ; whofe Words are more pat f Exercit.
0 the purpofe than others, and therefore I fliall j**pet them down as you may find them in his Preface
o his Treatife concerning the Aufirlaca Sydera : ^ 2
Luna, Venus, & Mercurius, terreftres & bumida Junt :. Epit. Alubdantiee j ideoajue de fuo non lucere , jlcut nec "Terra. Jj^on.Cop.
rhe Moon, Venus, and Mercury, ( faith he ) are of
2*

m earthly and moift Subftance * and therefore
lave no more Light of their own, than the^ Earth
lath. Nay, fome there are who think, ftho with¬
out ground ) that all the other btars do receive tnat
Jght whereby they appear vifible to us, from the * Qr-{rjn:
iun. So Vtolomy , K Jfidore Hifpalenjis, \ Albertus / ^%c.6oB
Magnus, and jj Bedel Nlucn more then, tnuif tne t De^Cxlo,
^loon lliine with a borrowed Light.
fi n
But enough of this. I have now fufficiently flievv;d what at the firft I promifed ,• That this Light is r 4‘' 1 *
lot proper to the Moon. It remains in the next item Pints,
dace, that I tell you the true Realon ot it. And /•
c. 6
lere, I think Tis probable , that ^the < Light which
ppears in the Moon at the Eclipfes, is nothing cue ^ore
>ut the fecond Species of the Suns Rays, which jnnet.in
pals Gen
|
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pafs through the Shadow unto her Body : And from
a Mixture of this fecond Light with the Shadow,
arifes that Rednefs which at fuch times appears un¬
to us. I may call it Lumen Crepufculinum, the Auro¬
ra of the Moon, or fuch a kind of blufiling Light
that the Sun.caufes when he is near his Rifing,
when he beftows feme fmall Light upon the thicker
Vapours.
Thus we fee commonly the Sun being
in the Horizon, ancT the Reflection growing weak,
how his Beams make the Waters appear very
red.
The Moabites, in Jehorams time, when they rofe
early in the Morning, and beheld the Waters afar
0fjr miftook them for Blood. Et caufa hujus eft.

tnme cap.

^u’ia radlus folaris in Aurora contrahit quondam rubedi-

2 King. 3.

22.

nem^ propter Vapores combuftos manentes circa fuperficiem
terree, per quos radii tranfeunt; & ideo cum repercutiantptr in aqua ad oculos noftros, trahunt ftecum eundem
ruborem, & fact lin t apparere locum aquarum , in quo eft
repcrcujftoy efte rubrum 3 faith Toftatus.
The Reafon

is, becaufe of his Rays ; which being in the lower
Vapours, thofe do convey an imperfect mixed
Light upon the Waters. Thus the Moon being in
the Earth’s Shadow, and the Sun-beams which are
round about it not being able to come direCtly unto
her Body ; yet feme fecond Rays there are, which
paffing through the Shadow , make her appear in
that ruddy Colour: So that fee mull appear brighteft, when (he iseclipfed^ being in her Apoge 01
greateft Diftance from us ; becaufe then the^Cone
of the Earth’s Shadow is lefs, and the Refraction
is made through a narrower Medium. So on the
contrary , fee muft be reprefented under a more
dark and obfeure Form when fee is eclipfed, being
in her Terige , or neareft to the Earth ; becaufe
then fee is involved in a greater Shadow, or bigget
part of the Cone ; and fc the RefraCtiori paffing
through a greater Medium , the Light muft need"*

M
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' weaker which doth proceed from it.

If you
k now, What the Reafon may be of that Light
hich we difcern in the darker Part of the New
toon ? I anfwer; ;Tis refledied from our Earth f
hich returns as great a Brightnefs to that Pianet,
it receives from it. This I fhall have occaiion to
’ove afterward.
I have now done with thefe Proportions , which
ere fee down to clear the Paffage , and confirm
e Suppofitions implied in the Opinion. I fhall in
e next place proceed to a more diredf Treating
’ the chief Matter in hand.

PROP.

VI.

W there is a World in the Moon, hath teen the
direct Opinion of many Ancient, ivith fome Mo- -

dern Mathematicians ; and may prolahly he de*
i ducedfrom the Tenents of others*
. *

v

'

/•..

■

. _•••

Hlnce this Opinion may be fufpeeled of SingulaI rity , I fhall therefore firft confirm it by luffimt Authority of divers Authors, both ancient
id modern ; that fo I may the better clear it
)m the Prejudice either of an upftart Fancy , or
t obfolete Error. This is by fome attributed to
pheus, one of the moft ancient Greek Poets. Who
eaking of the Moon 3 fays thus • n vord f &
f
vrotxa (iihstQ@t, That it hath many Moun.ns, and Cities, and Houfes in it. To him af*
Ited Anaxagoras, Democritus , and Hera elides-• all
ho thought it to have firm folid Ground, like to
r Earth ,♦ containing in it many large Fields,
lampion Grounds, and divers Inhabitants,;
Of this Opinion likewife was Xenophanes , ,as he
eked for it by LaStantius; tho? that Father fper-
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haps) did miftake his Meanings whilfl he relates
thus ; Dixit Xenophanes, infra concwvum Luna ej]e al

,

am t err am, & ibi aliud genus hominum fimili modo *v
were ficut nos in hac terra, &c. As if he had conce

ved the Moon to be a great hollow Body, in tl
mid ft of whofe Concavity, there fhould be anoth<
Globe of Sea and Land, inhabited by Men, as 01
Earth is: Whereas, it feems to be more likely l
the Relation of others, that this Philofopher’s Op
nion is to be tmderftood in the fame Senfe as it
here to be proved. True indeed, the Father coi
demns this Affertion, as an equal Abfurdity to th
of Anaxagoras, who affirmed the Snow to be blacl
But no wonder • for in the very next Chapter it:
that he does fo much deride the Opinion of tho
who thought there were Antipodes. So that his I
norapee in that particular, may perhaps difable hi
from being a competent Judge in any other t]
like Point of Philofophy. Unto thefe agreed P
thagoras, who thought that our Earth was but 01
of the Planets which moved round abdut the Su
(as Arifiotle relates it of him ;) and thtPythagorea
De Coelom
in general did affirm that the Moon alfo was Terr
L 2. c. 13ftrial, and thatfhe was inhabited as this lower Worl
That thofe living Creatures and Plants which are
her, exceed any of the like kind with us in the far
Proportion, as their Days are longer than our
This Pythagoras w
Pint. ibid, Viz,, by Fifteen Times,
efteemed by all, of a moft Divine Wit, as appes
cap. 30.
efpecially by his Valuation amongft the Roman.
who being commanded by the Oracle to erebl
Pun. Mat, Statue to the Wifeft Grecian, the Senate determin
1134 Pythagoras to be meant; preferring him in th<
cap. 6.
Judgments before the Divine Socrates, whom th<
Gods pronounc’d the Wifeft. Some "think him
Jew by Birth 3 but moft agree that he was mu
converfant amongft the learneder Sort and Prie
^of that Nation, by whom he was informed of rr

j
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y Secrets; and ( perhaps ) this Opinion which he
;nted afterwards in Greece, where he was much opTed by Anflotk in fome worded Difputations, but
sver confuted by any foiid Reafon
#
To this Opinion of Pythagoras did Plato alfo alien t,
hen he considered that there was thelikeEclipfe made
f the Earth; and this, that it had no Light of its
wn, that it was lo full of Spots. And therefore we
iay often read in him and his Followers, of an <e*
*erea terra, and lunares populi, an /Ethereal Earth, and
lhabiters in the Moon ; but afterwards this was
iixed with many ridiculous Fancies : For fome of
sem confidering the Myfteries implied in the Mumiv Three, concluded that there mud neceffaril'y be
Trinity of Worlds, whereof the hrft is this of ours|
to fecond in the Moon , whofe Element of Water
reprefented by the Sphere of Mercury, the Air by
ems, and the Fire by the Sun. And that the whole
rniverfe might the better end in Earth as it began |
tey have contrived it, that Mars fhall be a Sphere of
ke Fire, Jupiter of Air, Saturn of Water; and abve all thefe, the Elyftan Fields, fpacious and pfeafant
faces appointed for the Habitation of thofe unfpot-.
d Souls, that either never were imprifoned in, or
fe now have freed themfelves from any Commerce
ith the Body. Scahger fpeaking of |his Platomck
incy, (jure in ires tnentes mundum quafi ajjem divifity
inks 7tis Confutation enough, to fay, Tis Plato's,
owever, for the firft part of this Affertion, it was
Tented unto by many others, and by reafon of the
rofsnefs and Inequality of this Planet, Was fre¬
cently called quaft terra exitfits, as being efleeroed the
diment and more ioiperfed: Part of thofe purer
)dies; you may fee this proved by Plutarch, in that
dightful Work which he properly made for the
onftrmation of this particular. With him agreed
'vinous and Plotimsy later Writers.
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tufa, de
dodt.ign.l2. cap.

12-

Thus Lucian alfo in his Difcourfe of a Journey
she Moon, where though he does fpeak many thin
out cf Mirth and in a jetting Manner ; yet in t
Begioning^of it he does intimate that it did conta
forne ferious i ruths concerning the real Frame of t
Univerfe.
ilie Cardinal Cufanus and Jornandus Brunus, he
a particular World in every Star; and therefore oi
of them defining our Earth, he fays, it is (fella qu

Jam nob tits) qua Imam & calorem & influent iam hai
akam, & diverf am ah omnibus aim ft tills ; (C a no!:

Star, having a diftind Light, Heat, and Influen
Philof.Epi- u from ail the reft. Unto this Nicholas Hill, a Cou
tryman of ours, was inclined, when he faid A(h
cur. par.
terra natura probabilts eft ; Cf That 5cis probable t
434Earth hath a ftarry Nature.
But the Opinion which I have here delivered, w
* In Theftmore dire&ly proved by * Maftin, f Keplar, and
bus.
t Dijfcrta- Gal dam • each oi* them late Writers, and fa mo
tio cum
Men for their fingular Skill in Aftronomy. Kepi
Nunc.
calls this World by the Name of Lezrania, from t!
N'unci us
Hebrew Word POD1? which Signifies the Moon, 21
Sydereus.
Somn.Aftr. our Earth by the Name of Volva3 a volvendo 5 becai
it does by reafon of its diurnal Revolution appear u
to them conftandy to turn round ; and therefo
he Itiles thofe who live in that Hetnifphere which
towards us, by the Title of Subvolvani3 becaufe th<
enjoy the Sight of this Earth 5 and the others Privi
warn, quia Junt ptvvati confpehlu <volva, becaufe th<
are deprived of this Priviledge. But Julius Cafe
whom I have above quoted, fpeaking of their Tefi
Deph^nom. mony whom I cite for this Opinion, viz. Keplar at
Luna. c. 4. Galtlam, affirms that to his Knowledge they did b
jeft in thole things which they writs concerning th
and as for any fuch World, he affurediy knows th<
never io much as dreamt of it. But 1 had rath
believe their own words, than his pretended Kno\
-

»
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3Tis true indeed, in fome things they do but trifle,
but for the main Scope of thofc Difcourfes, ?tis as
manifeft they ferioufly meant it, as any indifferent
[leader may eafily difcern : As for G.ihUxs, \ls evi*
ient that he did fet down his own Judgment and Ofinion in thefe Things; otherwife fure Camp me lh (a
Vlan as well acquainted with his Opinion, and perlaps his Perfon,as Cafar was) would never have writ
tn Apology for him. And befides, ’eis very likely if
t had been but a Jeft, G aliia us would never have
offered fo much for if, as Report faith afterwards he
lid.
And as for Keplar, I will only refer the Reader to
us own Words,as they are fet down in the Preface
o the Fourth Rook of his Epitom ; where his Pur)ofe is to make an Apology for the Strangenefs of
aofeTruths that he was there to deliveriamongft which
here are divers things to this Purpofe concerning the
Mature of the Moon. He profeffes that he did not
lubliOi them either out of a Humour of Contradidiin, or a Defire of Vain-glory, or in a jefting Way
to make himfslf or others merry, but after a confiierate and folemn Manner for the Difcovery of the
truth.
Now as for the Knowledge which Cafar pretends
p the contrary, you may guefs what it was'by his
[range Confidence in other Affertions, and his
joldnefs in them may well derogate from his Credit
b this. For fpeaking of Ptolemy s Hypothefts, he pro^
jounces this Verdidl, lmpojjibile eft excentricomm &* e\cyclorum pofttio3 me aliquis eft ex Mrtbematicis adeo
|(thus qui •veram Edam extftiwet*
u The Pofition of
' Excentncks and Epicycles is altogether impofllblemor

is there any Mathematician fuch a Fool as to chink
it true. ” I fiioqld guefs he could not have Knowdge enough to maintain any other Hypotbefit, who
as fo ignorant in Machematicks as to deny that
iy good Author held this. For I would fain know
E i
whe-
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whether there were never any that thought the He
yens to be lolid Bodies , and that there were fu
kinds of Motion as is by thofe fained Orbs fuppliec
if fo, Cafar la Galla was much miftaken. I think!
Alfertions are equally true, that Galiheus and Kep.
did not bold this ; and that there were none whi
ever held that other. Thus much for the Teflimo:
of thofe who were direblly of this Opir
pn?
But, in my following Difcourfe, I ffiall mod ini
on theObfervation of Galtlam, the Inventor of tf
famous Perfpedive, whereby we may difcern the He
yens hard by us 5 whereby thofe things which oth<
have formerly guefs’d at, are manifeBed to the E]
and plainly difeovered beyond Exception or Doub
of which admirable Invention, thefe latter Ages
the World may juftly boafi, and for this expedi to
celebrated by Pofterity. 'Tis related of Eudoxus, t\
he williea him fell burnt with Phaeton, fo he mig
Band oyer the Sun to contemplate its Nature ; h
fie lived in thefe Days, he might have- enjoyed j
Wife at an eafier Rate ; and fealing the Heavens
this Glafs, might plainly have difeerned what
fo much defired. ■ Kef far coniidering thofe Bran
Difcoveries which this Perfpedive had made, cot
not chufe but cry but in a ‘st&frowoirii* and Rapture
Admiration, O muliijcium & quovis feeptro pretioj

perfvicthum ! an qut te dextra tenet, tile non dew in us c<
Be macula JlituatUY eperum Det ? And Johannes Fahricius^xi elega
injolobfer. Writer, fpeaking of the fame Glafs, and for (this]

vention preferring cur Age before thofe former tin
of greater Ignorance, lays thus t Adeofuwus fuperk

wtenfcus, at Guam till catmints magict pronmeiatu dew
Jam reprefent a]Je put ant ur, nos non tanium tmocenier den.
tamiss, jed etiam famtltari quodam, intuitu ejtts quajicon
tionem mtueawur.
“ So much are we above the An

emsJ fhat whereas they were fain by their Magi<
Charms to reprefent the Moon’s Approach , 1

cz
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c cannot only bring her lower with a greater Tnnoc cence, but may alfo with a more familial View

‘ behold her Condition.15 And becaufe you fball
iave no occafion to quefiion the truth of thole bxpciments which I ftall afterwards urge from it, I will
herefore fee down the TefHmony of an Enemy £
md fuch a Witnefs hath always been accounted pre¬
valent i You may fee it in the above-named L&far Id
filla, whofe Words are thefe> Merwnum cadueeum
ccelejlia nunaare y. dr mortuoyuns dntwias ah tnfe‘is revocare fastens finxit antiquit as. Gahlaum %/tro no*
vum Jovzs interpreter# ‘lelefcopio caduceo infers Bum Sydera
zberirey d~ ‘veterum Tbilofopborun) manes ad fuperoj rsvc*
:are folers noftra tetas <vtdet & admiratur.
^ V* ilb An« tiquity fabled Mercury carrying a Rod in his hand

4 to relate News from Heaven, and call back she
« Souls of the Dead ; but it hath been the Happinefs
of our induftrious Age, to foe ana admire Galtlaus^
:c (the new Ambaffador of the Gods) furniihed with
tc his PerfpedHve to unfold the Nature of the btars,
and awaken the Ghofis of the ancient r hiiofo™
u phers.5> So worthily and highly did thefe Men efteem of this excellent Invention*
^
<
Now if you would know what might be done by
ds Glafs, in the fight of fuch things as were nearer
t hand, the fame Author will tell you, when he fays,
'hat by it thofe things which could fcarce at all be diferned by the Eye, at the diftance of a Mile and a
alf, might plainly and diftindtly be perceived for 16
than Miles, and that as they were really ^ in themdves, without any Tranfpofition or Falsifying at aiL
o that what the ancient Poets were lain to put in a
•able, our more happy Age hath found out m a
Truth ; and we may difeern as far with the*e Eyes
irhich Galilaus hath bellowed upon us, as Lyncern coma
vith thofe which the Poets attributed unto him. -~*nt
f you yet doubt whether all thefe Obfervarious were
rue, the fame Author may confirm you, when ho

'

E 4

ia?s

nom.'Cap.j,

ibid, c* ©*

5°
Cap. i„.
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&)r5 they were /hewed, Non uni nut alteriy fed quamplu

rimisy neq; gregariis homimbus, fed pracipuis atq; dijcipi
%is omnibus, pecnen Mat hematic is & Opt ids precept & cpti
me tp (truths dull etc diligenti injpetlione.
Not to on

f

u

f, rf £wo? hut to very many, and thofe not ordinar
^ Men,, but to thole who were well vers'd in Mathe
ts niaticks and Opticks; and that not with a niee
Giancp, hut with a fed ulcus and diligent Infbedii
0DAnd left any Scruple might remain unan
f^emo, or you might think the Men who beheld a!
this, though they might be skilful, yet 'they cam
wun credulous Minds, and fo were more eahe to b
CiviUCau . Fie adds that it was fliewed, Viris qui ad ex
ps t intent a hose contradicendt ammo accejjerant0
a Xo fuel
U as were come with a great deal of Prejudice, an
anmmt of Contradiction. ” Thus you may fe
be Certainty of thofe Experiments which were takei
C this Giafs.^ I have fpoken the nfore concerning it
yecauls I fliall borrow many things in my further Dil
<uoui*e, trom thofe Difcpveries which were mad1
by it,
"
'

See the

Second
Bpok. '
i. Prop.
Apologia
pro Gal A
IjgO*

1 have now cued fitch Authors both Ancient ant
Modern, who have dtredfty maintained the fame O
pAiiion. I tola you like wife In the Propofition, tha
it might probably be deduced from the Tenents of o
In5r.s:
were Jrif arc bus, fhtloJaus, and Copernicus
wuh many other later Writers, who affented to the!;
Hypot»ien& $ ,o foach. Rheticus, David Origanus Lanf
hergiup Gml. Gilbert ; and, ( if 1 may believe Camp#
T* ^ f hiraimtri alts Anglt & GaJIi • Very many q*
PC Do:;1
aRd French, all who affirmed ous
;C 'C° re,?Pe,ot £hc Janets, and the Sun to be the
Center of am
ahont which
whtrh the Heavenly
U/>AtrnMi., Bodies
t*_j?.. dii h
f> about
niova And how horrid foever this may feem at th
tine, yet is it hkcly enough to be true, nor is there am

jg™ % °miV&lhn
t; ST:

*«!*) ‘hat cat

Now

,
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Now if cur Earth were one of the Planets (as it is
iccording to them ) then why may not another of the
Ranees be an Earth ?
Thus haire I (hewed you the Truth of this Propofiion. Before I proceed farther, ’tis requifite that 1 inorm the Reader what Method I fhall follow in the
iroving of this chief Aflercion, !That there is a World
n the Meov.

The Order by which I fiiall be guided, will be that
i hich Anftotle ufes in his Book De Mundo (if that
look were his.)
Fir ft,
wS lv ad tv, of thofe chief Parts which
ire in it ; not the Elementary and /Ethereal (as he
loth there) fince this does not belong to the prefent
^ueftion, but of the Sea and Land, &c. Secondly,
kd adrlw Ttd&dv 5 of thofe things which are Extrinfi:al to it, as the Seafcns, Meteors, and Inhabitants.

PROP.

VII.
' /

)fr-

rhat thofe Spots and brighter Parts, which ly our
| Sight may le difiinguijbed in the Moony do Jhew
| the Difference betwixt the Sea and Land in that
other World,
O R the dear Proof of this Propofition, I fiiall
firft reckon up and refute the Opinions of others
oncerning the Matter and Form of thofe Spots, and
len fhew the greater Probability of this prefent Af:rtion, and how agreeable it is to that Truth which
moft commonly received. As for the Opinions of
thers concerning thefe, they have been very many :
will only reckon up thofe which are common and
itnarkable.
Some there are that think thofe Spots do not arife
om any Deformity of the Parts, but a Deceit of the

Eye,

'■i*

4
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Eye, which cannot At fuch a Di fiance difeern An equ
Light in that Planet: But thefe do but only fay
and Ihew not any Reafon for the Proof of their Of
nion. Others think that there are fome Bodies b
twixe the Sett and Moon, which keeping off the Lig
So Bede in
/. de Mund. in fame Parts, do by their Shadow produce thefe Spc
which we there difeern.
confliL
Others would have them to be the Figure of ti
Seas or Mountains here below, reprefen ted there as
a Looking-G'afs. But none of thofe Fancies can I
true, becaufs the Spots are (fill the fame, and not v
ried according to the difference of Places; and b
Tides, Cardan thinks it is impoffibid that any Ima
De fulfil.
fhould be conveyed fo far, as there to be reprefenti
Ub. 3.
unto us at fuch a diftance. But ’tis commonly relati
of Pythagoras, that he by writing what he pleafed in
Glafs, by the Reflexion of the fame Species wou
make’ thofe Letters to appear in the Circle of the Moo
where they should be legible by any other, who mig
* Occulta at that time be fome Miles diftanc from him. * .
Philof. Lx. prippa affirms this to be poffibie, and the way of ps
forming it not unknown to himfelf, with fome othc
in his time. It may be, that Biffiop Godwin did 1
the like Means perform thofe ftrange Conclufior
which he profeffes in his Nuncius Inanimate whe
he pretends, that he can inform his Friends of wh
he pleafes, though they be an hundred Miles diftar
forte etta-rn, *uel wiUsate wtUefimuM, (they are Ids OVi
Words) and perhaps a thoufand ; and all this in
little fpace, quicker than the Sun can move.
Now what Conveyance there Ihould be for .
fpeedy a Paffage, I cannot conceive, unlefs it be ca
ried with the Light, than which we know not ar
thing quicker. But of this only by the way. Hot
ever, whether thofe Images can be reprefenced io ■
not, yet certain it is, thofe Spots are not fuch Repr
fen rations. Some think that when God had at fii
created too much Earth to make a peifed Globe,, n
knov

;
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knowing well where to bellow the reft, be placed ic
in the Moon, which ever fince hath fo darkned it in
fome Parcs: Bat the Impiety of this is Efficient Con¬
futation, fince it fo much detracts from the Divine
Power and Wifdom.
The * Stoicks held that Planet to be mixed of Fire * pht.de
and Air ; and in their Opinion, the Variety of its phcit.phi!.
Compofnion caufed her Spots: Being not affiamed to /*2*
2$*
flile the fame Body a Goddefs, calling it Diana, Mi¬
nerva, &c. and yet affirm it to be an impure Mixture
of Flame and Smoak, and fuliginous Air. —Bat this
Planet cannot confift of Fire, faith Plutarch, becaufe
there is not any Few el to maintain it. And the Po¬
ets have therefore fained Vulcan to be Lame, becaufe
he can no more fubfift without Wood or other Fewel,
than a Lame Man without a Staff.
Anaxagoras thought all the Stars to be of an Earthly
Nature, mixed with feme Fire ; and as for the Sun,
he affirmed it to be nothing elfe but a fiery Stone :
For which latter Opinion, the Ahenians fen fenc’d him jofephut
to Death ; chofe zealous Idolaters counting it a great lcon‘]
Blafphemy to make their God a Stone ; whereas notwithftanding, they were fo fenfeJefs in their Adorati- %h. DeL
on of Idols, as to make a Stone their God. This /. 18. 041
Anaxagoras affirmed the Moon to be more Terrefiriai
than the other Planers, but of a greater Purity than
any thing here below ; and the Spots he thought
were nothing elfe but fome Cloudy Parts interming¬
led with the Light which belonged to\ that Planet;
but I have above deflroyed the Suppoficion on which
this Fancy is grounded. Phny thinks they arife from
fome Droffy Stuff, mixed with chat Moifture which /. 2,^9.*
the Moon attra&s unto her felf ; but he was of their
Opinion who thought the Stars were nouriffied by
fome Earthly Vapours; which you may commonly
fee refuted in the Commentators on the Books de
Ctzlo*
Fit ell,0
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Vltdlio and Reimldus affirm the Spots to be the thici
er Parts of the Moon, into which the Sun cannot ir
fufe much Light; and this (fay they) is the Reafo
why in the Sun’s Eclipfes the Spots and brighter Par
' b fi&T
are frill in feme meafure diftinguifhed, becaufe th
Sun-Beams are not able fo well to penetrate throng
thofe thicker, as they may through die thinner Pari
of chat Planet. Of this Opinion a!fa was Cafar l
Gdttay whofe Words are thefe ; C; The Moon doti
te
there appear cleared, where flic is tranfpicuous, no
Six qua
a
£ only through the Superficies, but the Subfiance al
forte lima
u
eft tranfpifo; and there fhe fee ms fpotted, where her Body i
eua non fo- (6
moft opacous.3’ The Ground of this his AfTertioi
lum ftecunbecaufe he thought the Moon did receive an<
dam fupsr- was,
ftciem, fed befiow her Light by Illumination only, and not atal
etiam fe*
by Reflexion ; but this, together with the fuppofec
eundum
penetration of the Suri-beams, and the perfpicuity o:
fubjlantiamyeatenus the Moon’s Body I haye above anfwered and refa:
ted.
claray ex
qua auter/t
The more common, and general Opinion is, that
parte opaca
the Spots are the thinner parts of the Moon, which
eatenus
obfcura roi- are left able to refied the Beams that they receive
detur. Dj
from the Son, and this is moft agreeable to Reafon j
Ph£no?n.
for if the Stars are therefore brighteft, becaufe they
cap. 11.
are thicker and more folid than their Orbs, then it
will follow, that thofe Parts of the Moon which
Albert,
mag. de
have lefs Light, have alfo lefs thicknefs. It was the
C0£VIS.
Providence of Nature (fay fome) that fo contrived
^ 4.. Art.
that Planet to have thefe Spots within it; for fines
11. Colleg.
that is neareft to thofe Lower Bodies which are fo full
Con.
of Deformity, his requifice that it fhould in fome
meafure agfee with them ; and as in this Inferior
World* the higher Bodies are the moft compleat, fo
alfo in the Heavens, Perfection is afeended unto by
degrees, and the Moon being the 1 a we ft, muft be
the leaft pure ; and therefore Fhtlo the Jew inter¬
DeSomniis.
preting Jacob's Dream concerning the Ladder, doth
in an Allegory shew how chat in the Fabrick of the
World,
Opt. lib.9.
Comment,)
in Purby
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World, all things grow perfe<fter as they grow high¬
er ; and this is the Reafon (faith he) why the Moon
doth not confift of any pure fimple Matter, but is
mix d with Air, which (hews fo darkly within her
Body.
v
But this cannot be a fufficient Reafon ; for tho"
it were true thatNature did frame every thing perfedfer as it was higher, yet is it as true that Nature
frames every thing fully perfed for that Office to
which (he intends it. Now had (he intended the
Moon nieerly to reded the Sun-beams, and give
Light, the Spots then had not fo much argued her
Providence, as her unskilfulnefs and overfight, as if
in the haft of her Work (he could not tell how to
make that Body exactly fit for that Office to which
(he intended it.
JTis likely then that fne had fame other end which
moved her to produce this Variety; and this, in all
probability, was her intent, to m^ke it a fit Body for
habitation, with the fame Conveniences of Sea and
Land, as this Inferior World doth partake of. For
fince the Moon is fuch a vaft, fuch a folid and opacous Body, like our Earth (as was above proved) why
may it not be probable that rhofe thinner and thicker
Parts appearing in her, do (hew the difference be¬
twixt the Sea and Land in that other World ? And
Galilam doubts not, but that if our Earth were via¬
ble at the fame diftance, there would be the like ap¬
pearance of it.
If we confider the Moon as another habitable
Earth, then the Appearances of it will be altogether
exacft and beautiful, and may argue unto us that it is
fully accompliftfd for all thofe Ends to which Provi¬
dence did appoint it. But confider it barely as a Star
or Light, and then there will appear in it much irnperf ddon and deformity, as being of an impure
dark Subftance, and fo unfit for the Office of that
Nature,

5<*
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for the Form of thofe Spots, fome of the Vulgai
think they reprefent a Man, and the Poets guefs his
the Boy Eniymionwhofe Company fjhe loves fo well,
that fee carries him with her : Others will have it
omy to be the Face of a Man, as the Moon is ufuallypidured ; but Albertus thinks rather, that it reprefents a Lyon with his Tail towards the Eafi, and his
* Eufebim
5 apd * fome others have thought it
Jsh'eremb.
bs very rDuch like a Fox;and certainly 5tis as much
Hift. Nat.
a Lyon as that in the Zodiack, or as Ufa Mam is
/. 8. c. i$. like a Bear.
*
J
I should guefs that itreprefents one of thefe as well
as another, and any thing elfe as well as any of
thefet lince 5ds but a firong Imagination which fan*
cie» tuch Images , as SchooLBoys ufually do in the
Marks of a Wall, whereas there is not any ftich Si¬
militude in the Spots themielves, which rather like
our oea} in rcfpect of the Land, appears under a rug¬
ged and confuted Figure, and doth not reprefent any
diflina Image : So that both in refpe£ of the Mat¬
ter and the Form, it may be probable enough that
thole Spots and brighter Parts may Ihew the difl'indiion betwixt the Sea and Land in that other
World.
As

PROP.

VIII.

The Spots reprefent the Sea , and the Brighter
Parts the Land,

W

H E N I firPt compared the Nature of our Earth
and Water With thofe Appearances in the
opt. Aftro. Moon, I concluded contrary to the Proportion, that
c' 6nTn; the Brighter Parts reprefented the Water, and the
cum nuncio Spots the Land. Ot this Opinion likewife was KepGal.
^ar
the firfh But my Second Thoughts, and the

' reading
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reading of others, have now convinced me ("as after
he was) of the Truth of thatPropofition which I have
now fet down. Before I come to the confirmation
of it, I fhall mention thofe Scruples which at firft
made me doubt the truth of this Opinion.
1. It may be objected,5tis probable, if there be
any fuch Sea and Land as ours, that it bears fome
proportion and fimilitude with ours: But now this
Propofition takes away all likenefs betwixt them. For
whereas the Superficies of our Earth is but the third
part of the whole Surface in the Globe, two parts
being overfpread with the Water (as Scaliger obferves)
yet here, according to this Opinion, the Sea Ihould 3
be Iefs than the Land, fince there is not fo much of
the Befpotted as there is of the Eniightned Parts ;
wherefore 'tis probable that there is no fuch
Thing at all, or elfe that the Brighter Parts are
the Sea.
2. The Water, by reafon of the fmoothnefs of its
Superficies, ieems better able to refled: the Sun-beams
than the Earth, which in moft places is fo full of
ruggednefs, of Grafs and Trees, and fuch like Impe¬
diments of Reflexion ; and befides, Common Expe¬
rience (hews that the Water fhines with a greater and
more glorious Brightnefs than the Eatrh ; therefore it
fhculd feem that the Spots are the Earth, and the
brighter Parts the Water. But to the firft it may
be anfwered.
i. There is no great probability in this Confeuence, that becaufe 'ns fo with us, therefore it muft
e fo with the Parts of the Moon ; for fince there is
fuch a difference betwixt them in divers other refpeds, they may not perhaps agree in this.
2. That Affertion of Scaliger is not by all granted DeMeteofor a Truth. Fromondus with others think that the **,/• 5*
Superficies of the Sea and Land, in fo much of the c-1,
World as is already difeover’d, is equal and of the
fame extenfion.
3. The
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5. The Orb of. Thick and Vaporous Air which em
cooipali.es die Moon, makes the brighter Parts o
that Planet appear bigger than in themlelves they are
as I {hall ftieW afterwards.
To the Second it may be anfwered, That thoug!
the Water be of a fmooth Superficies,' and fo ma)
feem moil fit fo reverberate the Light, yet becaufe
of a perfpicuous Nature, therefore the Beams
inuft (ink into it, and cannot fo ftrongly and clearh
be reflected. Sicitt in fpeculo ubi plumbum abrafum fuerit,
(faith Cardan) as in Looking Glailes, where part oi
the Lead is razed off, and nothing left behind to re¬
verberate the Image, the Species mud there pafs
through, and not back again : So it is where the
Beams penetrate and fink into the fubftance of the
Body, there cannot be fuch an immediate and iirong
Reflexion, as when they are beat back from the Su¬
perficies $ and therefore the Sun caufes a greater heat
by far upon the Land, than upon the Water. Now
as for that Experiment, where it is faid. That the
Waters have a greater Brightnefs than the Land ; 1
ahfwer, ;Tis tree only there where they reprefent the
linage of the Sun, or fome bright Cloud, and notin
other Places; efpecially if we look upon them at any
great difiance, as is very plain by common Obfervation.
And his certain ,that from any high Mountain the
Land does appear a .great deal brighter than any Lake
or River.
This may yet he farther illuftrated by the Similirude of a Looking-Glafs hanging upon a Wallin the
Sun fliine; where, if the Eye be not placed in the
juft Line of Reflexion from the Glafs, his manifefl:
that the Wall will be of a brighter Appearance than
the Glafs, True indeed, in the Line "of Reflexion,
the Light of the Glafs is equal aitnofi unto that which
comes immediately from the Sun it felf; but now
this is only in one particular Place, and fo is not like
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iat Brightnefs which we difcern in the Moon ; beiufe this does appear equally in feveral Situations,
ke that of the Wall, which does feem bright as well
om every Place, as from any one. And therefore
ie roughnefs of theWall,or (as it is in the Obje&ion)
te ruggednefs of our Earth, is fo far from being an
indrance of fuch a Reflexion as there is from the
loon, that it is rather required as a neceffary Conition unto it. We may conceive that in every rough
ody, there are, as it were, innumerable Superficies,
ifpofed unto an innumerable Diverfity of Inclinatins. Ita ut nuUus fit locus ad quern non pertivgant pluri GaltUrn

,

,

-

n radii reflexi a plurimis fuperficieculis per omnem corporis
•abrt radiis luminofis percujji fuperficiem difperfis, cc So

la

that there is not any Place unto which there are
not fome Beams refle&ed from thefe diverfe Super¬
ficies, in the feveral Parts of fuch a rugged Body. ”
ut yet (as I laid before ) the Earth does receive a
reat part of its Light by Illumination, as well as by
Leflexion.
So that notwithstanding thofe Doubts, yet this Proofition may remain true. That the Spots may be the
ea, and the brighter Parts the Land. Of this Ops- De facie
ion was Plutarch : Unto him affented Keplar and GaLetts y whofe Words are thefe
Si quis veterum Pytha Dl'frrtafl0j

:

weorum Jententiam exujcitare <velity lunam Joihcet ejje quafi
■Uurem alteram ejus pars lucidior terrenam fuperficiem} oh'urior *uero aqueam magis congrut reprafentet. Mihi ait*

duhium fuit nmquam t err efir is glohi it longe confpeHir
tque a radiis filar thus perfufiy t err earn fuperficiem clarioobfeuriorem vero aqueam ftfe in confpeffum daturam

•

r If any Man have a mind to renew the Opinion of
the Pythagoreansy That the Moon is another Earth ;
then her brighter Parts may fitly reprefent the
’ Earth’s Superficies, and the darker part the Water t
' And for my part, I never doubted but that our
: Earthly Globe being fhined upon by the Sun,
[ aqd beheld at a great diftance* the Land would
F
€f appear

So

In lib. de
coloribs*

Apologia
pro Gali*

iao*
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“ appear brighteft, and the Sea more obfcurely.
The Reafoos may be,
1. That which I urged about the foregoing Cha|
ter ; becaufe the Water is the thinner part, andther
fore mull give Ids Light.
Since the Stars and Planets, by reafon of the
Brightnefs, are ufuaily concluded to be the thick
Parts of their Orb.
2. Water is in it fdf of a blacker Colour (faith ^
rift otle) and therefore more remote from Light th^
the Earth. Any Part of the Ground being moiftm
with Rain3 does look much more darkly than when
is dry ?
>•
V; ■ • ;v\
3* ’Tis obfetved that the Secondary Light of tl
Moon (which afterwards is proved to proceed fro
our Earth) is fenftbly brighter unto us, for two
three Days before the Conjunction, in the Mornii
when fhe appears Eaftward, than about the fame tir
after the Conjunction, when fhe is feen in the Wt
The Reafon of which muft be this, becaufe that p£
of the Earth which is oppofite to the Moon in c
Fa ft, has more Land in it than Sea.
Whereas on t
contrary, the Moon when file is in the Weft, is fhin
upon by that part of our Earth where there is me
Sea than Land; from whence it will follow with got
probability, that the Earth does caft a greater Lig
than the Water.
4. Becaufe Obfervation tells us, that the Spott
Parts are always fmooth and equal, having eve
where an equality of Light when once they are e
iightned by the Sun; whereas the brighter parts a
full of rugged Gibbofities and Mountains, havii
many Shades in them, as I fhall (hew more at large \
ter wards.
That in this Planet there muft be Seas, Cawpavt
endeavours to prove out of Scripture, interpret!
she Waters above the Firmament, fpoken in Genefis, to
meant of the Sea in this World, For (faith he) j

t
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ot likely that there are any fuch Waters above the

>rbs to moderate that Heat which they receive from
leir fwift Motion (as fame of the Fathers think),
or did Mojes mean the Angels, which may be
iVd Spiritual Wafers , as Origin and Auftin would m
ive it, for both thefe are rejetfed by the General Epft. ZT
onfent: Nor could he mean any Waters in theSe>nd Region, as moft Commentators interpret it. chium*
>rfirft there is nothing but Vapours, which though
eyare afterwards turned into Water, yet while they RetrZau
main there , they are only the Matter of that Ele- lib.2. Rar*
enc, which may as well be Fire, or Earth, or Air.
Thofe Vapours are not above the Expanfum, but
it. So chat he thinks there is no other way to falve
, but by making the Planets feveral Worlds with
a and Land, with fuch Rivers and Springs as we
ve here below : Efpecially fince Efdras fpeaks of the
rings above the Firmament. But I cannot agree
th him in this, nor do l think that any fuch thing 2
n be proved out of Scripture.
[Before I proceed to the next Pofition, I (hall firft
fwer fome Doubts which might be made againft
generality of this Truth, whereby it may feeoi
jpoffible that there ftiould be either Sea or Land in
t Moon : For fince (he moves fo fwifdy as AftroImers obferve, why then does there nothing fall
jm her, or why doth fhe not fhake fomething out
the celerity of her Revolution ? I anfwer, You
ft know that the inclination of every heavy Body
its proper Center, doth fufticiently tye it unto its
ce; fo that fuppofe any thing were feparated, yec
ft it neceffarily return again* And there is no
re danger of their falling into our World, than
re is fear of our falling into the Moon.
^ut yet there are many Fabulous Relations of fuch
ings as have dropped thence. There is a Tale of Ptie GntL^
Nemcan Lyon that Hercules Oew, which fir ft rufh~
•
the Herds out of his unknown Den In ZZZika
W %
the lib. x.
Si

■■■ f
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the Mountain of Cytheron in Bceotia, the Credul
People thought he was fent from their Goddefs
Moon. And if a Whirlwind did chance to fna
any thing up, and afterwards rain it down again,
ignorant Multicode were ape to believe that it di
from Heaven. Thus Avicenna relates the Story (
Calf which fell down in a Storm , the Beho!<
chinking it a Moon-Calf, and that it fell thence.
Cardan travelling upon the Apennlne Mountains, ai
den Biafi took off his Hat, which if it had b
carried far, he thinks the Peafants, who had per
ved it to fall, would have fworn it had rained ¥
After feme fuch manner many of our Prodigies ct
to pafs, and the People are willing to believe
thing which they may relate to others as a \
ft range and wonderful Event. I doubt not but
Trojan Palladium, the Roman Minerva, and our La
Church at loretto, with many Sacred Relicks prefe
by the Pa pift s might drop from the Moon as we'
any of thefe.
But it may be again objeded, Suppofe there we
Bullet (hot up in that World, would not the M
run away from it before it could fail down, iince
Motion of her Body (being every Day round
Earth) is far fwifeer than the other, and fo the Bi
fr.uu be left behind, and at length fall down to
To this I anfwer,
1. If a Bullet could be (hot fo far till it came to
Circumfeience of thofe Things which belong to
Center, then it would fail down to us.
2. Though there were fome heavy Body a g
Height in that Air , yet would the Motion of
Magnedcal Globe to which it did belong, by an
tra&ive Virtue itill hold ft within its convenieni
fiance , fo that whether their Earth moved or ft
dill, yet would the fame Violence caft a Body froi
equally hr. That 1 may the plainer exprefs my M<
mg, l will let down this Diagram.
Sup]

,
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Suppofe this Earth were A, which was to move in
he Circle C, D, and let the Bullet be fuppofed at B,
fvithin its proper Verge ; I fay, whether this Earth did
land Bill, or move fwiftly towards D, yet the Bullet
vould Bill keep at the fame diftance, by reafon of that
vlagnetick Virtue of the Center (if I may fo fpeak)
vhereby all Things within its Sphere are atcra&ed
vich it. So that the violence to the Bullet , being
jothing elfe but that whereby Tis removed from its
>nter, therefore an equal Violence can carry a Body
rom its proper Place but at an equal diftance, wheher or no this Earth where its Center is, does Band
till or move.
The Impartial Reader may find fuffident fatisfadH>n for this and fuch other Arguments as may be
irged againft the Motion of that Earth, in the Wir¬
ings of Copernicus and his Followers$ unto whom, for
brevity fake, I will refer them.
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Hough there are fome who think Mountains
be a deformity to the Earth, as if they were
ther teat up by the Flood, or elfe Gaft uplike fo ma
Heaps of Rubbifh left at the Creation 5 yet if w
confide red, they will be found as much to conduce
the Beauty and Conveniency of the Univerfe, as a
ol the other Parts, Nature (laith Pliny) purpof
framed them for many excellent ufes; partly to tai
the Violence ok greater Rivers, to ftrengthen cert*
Joints within the Veins and Bowels of the Earth,
break the Force of the Seas Inundation, and for t
lafety of the Earth’s Inhabitants, whether Beafts
Men. That they make much for the protection
Beans, the Ffalmift teftifies; the higbefi Hills are a
fuge for the Wild Goats, and the Rocks for Conies, T
Kingly Prophet had likewife learned the fafety
thele by his own experience, when he alfo was f<
to make a Mountain his Refuge from the Fury of ,
Mailer Saul, who perfected him in the Wild*

nets.

line indeed, fuch .Places as thele keep their Nei
5°urs Poor5
being mo if barren, but yet they 1
*rtc *cm fife, as being moft ftrong; wknefs
ranconquered Wales and Scotland, whole greateftl
tcthon hath been the natural Strength of their Co
iyy; io fortify’d with Mountains, that thefe b
always been unto them fure Retreats from the ^

*fncf and Oppreffion of others. Wherefore a a
Auum doth rightly call them Nature’s Bulwarks*
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ip at God Almighty5* own Charges, the Scorns and
iurbs of Vidorious Armies, Which made the Barbarins in Curtins fo confident of their own Safety, when
hey were once retired to an inacceffible Mountain j
hat when Alexander s Legate had brought them to a
>arley, and perfwading them to deld, told them of
is Matter's Victories, what Seas and Wildernettes he
ad patted 5 They replied that all that might be, but
ould Alexander fly too ? Over the Seas he might have
hips, and over the Land Horfes, but he mutt have
Vings before he could get up thither. Such Safety
lid thofe barbarous Nations conceive in the Mountains
thereunto they were retired. Certainly then fuch
feful Parts were not the Bffetft of Man’s Sin, or proneed by the World’s Curfe, the Flood ; but rather at
he firft created by the Goodnefs and Providence of
he Almighty.
This Truth is ufually concluded from there and the
>ke Arguments.
.
1. Becaulethe Scripture it felf, in the Defcription
f that general Deluge, tells us, it overflowed the
igheft Mountains.
I 2. Becaufe Mofes who writ long after the Flood, does
et give the fame Defcription of Places and Rivers, as
hey had before ; which cpuld not well have been if
ais had made fo ftrange an Alteration.
5. 3Tis evident that the Trees did ftand as before.
’or otherwile, Noah could not fo well have concluded,
lat the Waters were abated, from this Reafon, beaufe the Dove brought an Olive Leaf in her Mouth,
vhen flie was fent forth the Second Time: Whereas
ad the Trees been rooted up, (he might have taken it
le Firft Time, from one of them as it was floating
»n the Top of the Waters. Now if the Motion of
he Water was not fo violent as to fubvert the Trees,
mch lefs was it able to caft up fuch vaft Heaps as the
fountains.
.
,
4. When the Scripture doth fet forth unto us the
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Power and Immenfity of God by the Variety or Uf
fuinefs of the Creatures which he hath made ; among
the reft it doth often mention the Mountains. Pf
104, 8. item , 148. 9, Ifa. 40. 12. And therefoi
Ms probable they were created at the firft. Unt
, this I might add that in other Places, Divine Wifdoi
Frov\ §.
in (liewing of its own Antiquity, faith that he w;
25.

Pial. 90.2.
JofephAnt.
1. i.cap, 3.

Gen. 49.

from the beginnings before the earth or the mountains we
brought forth.

?. If we may truft the Relations of Antiquie;
there were many Monuments left undefaced after th
.Flood.
So that if I intend to prove that the Moon is fuc
a habitable World as this is ; Ms requifire that I ffae*
it to have the fame Conveniences of Habitation i
this hath. And here it feme Rabbi or Chymick wei
to handle the Point, they would firft: prove it out c
Scripture, from that Place in Mofes hisBleffing, whei
he [peaks of the Ancient Mountains and lafting Hill
Dent,
dVip D'y3X1 03pn"nn for having in
mediately before mentioned thole Bleffings whic
fhould happen unto Jofeph by the Influence of cb
Moon, lie does prefently exegetically iterate them, i
bleffing him with the chief things of the ancien
Mountains and lafting Hills*; you may alfo fee th
fame Expreffion ufed in Jacob's Bleffing of Jc
Jepl\

<

But however we may deal pro or con in Philofophy
yet we maft not be too bold with Divine Truths, 0
bring Scripture to patronize any Fancy of our own
though, (perhaps) it be a Truth. I am not of thei
Mind, who think it a good Courfe to confirm Philo
fophical Secrets from the Letter of the Scripture, o
by abufihg fome obfeure Text in it. Me thinks it fa
vours too much of that Melancholly Humor of th
Chymicks * who* aiming in all their Studies at th<
making of Gold, do perfuade themfelves, that th
mofi Learned and Subtile of the' Ancient Authors, ii

al
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all their obfcure Places do mean feme fuch Senfe as
may make to their Purpofe. And hence it is that
they derive fuch ftrange Myfteries from the Fables of
the Poets ; and can tell you what great Secret it was,
that Antiquity did hide under the Fidion of Jupiter be¬
ing turned into a Shower of Gold : Of Mercury's be¬
ing made the Interpreter of the Gods: Of the Moon's
defeending to the Earth for the Love of Endjmion:
With fuch ridiculous Interpretations of thefe and the
like Fables, which any reafonable confidering Man
cannot conceive to proceed from any but fuch as are
diftraded. No lefs fancaftical in this kind are the
Jewtfh Rabbles; amongft whom, is not any Opinion,
whether in Nature or Policy, whether true or falfe,
but fome of them, by a Cabaliftical Interpretation can
father it upon a dark Place of Scripture, or (if need
be) upon a Text that is clean contrary. There be¬
ing not anyAbfurdity fo grofs and incredible,for which
(thefe Abufers of the Text, will not find out an Argu¬
ment. Whereas, Tis the more natural Way, and
(hould be obferved in all Controversies, to apply unto
(every thing the proper Proofs of it $ and when we
deal with Philofophical Truths, to keep our, felves
within the Bounds of Human Reafon and Autho=
ricy.
But this by the way. For the better Proof of this
Propofition, I might here cite the Teftimony of Dwdorust who thought the Moon to be full of rugged Pla¬
ces, *uelut terreftribus tumults fuperclliofam £ but he erred
nuch in fome Circumftances of this Opinion, efpeciilly where he fays, there is an Ifland amongft the Hy¬
perboreans, wherein thofe Hills may to the Eye be plain* Le&*auto
y difeovered $ and for this reafon ^ Calls# calls him a 1. i. c. 15•
:abulous Writer. But you may fee more exprefs Auhoricy for the Proof of this in the Opinions of Anaxa¬ Plut. de
goras and Democritus, who held that this Planet was plac. I. 2.C*
-all of champion Grounds, Mountains and Vallies. 2$.
And this feemed likewife probable unto Augu[tlnus Ni- De Ccdo. 1,
fus,

2. part.49„
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ftu, whofe Words are thefe : Forfttan non eftremotum l
cere htna partes ejje dwerfas, wluti font partes terra, qm
rum alia funt vail of a, alia montcfa, ex cpuarum differenti
tffici pot eft facies ilia luna ,
eft rationi dtjj'onum,
h
na eft cor pm imperfeBe Spharicum,
^
c^/0 eloxsgatum, ut fupra dixit Arzftoteks0 a Perhaps*

<c
fC
fC
?

J>e Mundi
fab. par. 3.

Aftron,
Opt. c. 6.
num. 9„

would no£ be arnifs to fay that the Parts of th
Moon were divers, as the Parts of this Earth, when
of fome are Vallies, and fome Mountains; from th
Difference of which,fomeSpots intheVloon may prc
ii ceed ; nor is this againft Reafon ; for that Plam
u cannot be perfedly Spherical, finca his fo remote
“ Body from thefirft Orb,as Ariftotle had faid before.
You may fee this Truth affented unto by Blancanus th
Jefuit, and by him confirmed with divers Reafon
Keplar hath obferved in the Moon’s Eclipfes, that th
Divifioo of her enlightned Part from the (haded, wa
made by a crooked unequal Line, of which there can
not beany probable Caufe conceived, unlefs it did a
rife from the Ruggednefs of that Planet \ for it can
not at all be produc’d from the Shade of any Moun
tains here upon Earth ; becaufe thefe would be fo lei
fened before they could reach fo high in a conical Sha
dow, that they would not be at all fenfible unto u
(as might eafily be demonftrated); nor can it be con
ceived what reafon of this Difference there fhould b
in the Sun. Wherefore there being no other Body tha
hath any thing to do in Eclipfes, we malt neceffaril;
conclude, that it is caufed by a Variety of parts in th
Moon it felf;and what can thefe be but its Gibbofities
Now if you fhould ask a Reafon why there fhould b
foch a Multitude of thefe in that Planet, the fam
Keplar fhall ;eft you out an Anfwer. Suppofing (fait!
he) that thofe Inhabitants are bigger than any of us
in the fame Proportion as their Days are longer thai
ours, W2S, by Fifteen Times; it may be, for want o
Stones to ered fuch vaft Houfes as were requifite fo
their Bodies* they are fain to dig great and round Hoi
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lows in the Earth, where they may both procure Wa- Ke?.«??««•
ter for their Thirft, and turning about with the Shades Selemgra*
may avoid thofe great Heats which otherwife they
would be liable unto. Or if you will give Cafar la Galla leave to guefs in the lame Manner, he would rather
think that thofe thirfty Nations caff up fo many and fo
great Heaps of Earth in digging of their Wine Cellars;
but this only by the Way.
I fha.ll next produce the Eye wicnefs of GalHaus,
on which 1 mod of all depend for the Proof of this Sydenus.
Propofition ; when he beheld the New Moon through
his Perfpedtive, it appeared to him under a rugged and
fpotted Figure, feeming to have the darker and eniightned Parts divided by a tortuous Line, having l'ome
Parcels of Light at a good Diftance from the other;
and this Difference is fo remarkable, that you may
eafily perceive it through one of thofe ordinary Perfpedtives, which are commonly fold amongff us; but
for your better apprehending of what I deliver, I
will fet down the Figure as I find it in Galilam.

■ *'•'

*

Sup-
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Suppofe A B C D to reprefent the Appearance of tl
Mooffs Body being in a Sextile> you may fee fom
brighter Parts feparated at a pretty Diftance from th
other, winch can be nothing elfe but a Reflexion c
the Sun-beams upon feme parts that are higher tha
the reft; and thole obfeure Gibbofides which ftan
out towards the enlightened Parts, muft be fuch holloa
and deep Places whereto the Rays cannot reach. Bt
when the Moon is got farther off from the Sun, an
come to that Fulnefs as this Line B D doth reprefer
her under ; then do thefe Parts alfo receive an equ;
Light, excepting only that Difference which doth ar
pear betwixt their Sea and Land. And if you do cor
fider how any rugged Body would appear being er
lighrned,you would eafiiy conceive that it muft necefft
rily feem under fome fuch gibbous unequal Form, ;
i
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the Moon is here reprefented. Now for the Infallibi¬
lity of thefe Appearances, I (hall refer the Reader to
that which hath been faid in the Sixth Proportion.
But Ceefar la Galla affirms, that all thefe Appearan¬
ces may confift with a plain Superficies, if we fuppofe
the Parts of the Body to be fome of them Diaphanous,
and fome Opacous ; and if you objed that the Light
which is convey’d to any Diaphanous Part in a plain
Superficies, mud be by a continued Line; whereas here
there appear many brighter Parts among the obfcure
at fome Diftance from the reft : To this he anfwers,
it may rife from fome fecret Conveyances and Chan¬
nels within her Body, that do confift of a more Dia®
phanous Matter; which being covered over with an
Opacous Superficies, the Light paffing through them
may break out a great way off; whereas the other
Parts betwixt, may ftill remain dark. Juft as the Ri¬
ver Aretheu(a in Sicily, which runs under Ground for
a great way, and afterwards breaks out again. But,
becaufe this is one of the chiefeft Fancies, whereby he
thinks he hath fully anfwered the Argument of this
Opinion , I will therefore fet down his Anfwer in his
own Words, left the Reader might fufped more in
them than I have expreffed. Non eft impoffibile ccecoi
duff us dtaphani & perjpicm corporis, fed opaca Juperficic protendi, ufque in diaphanam ahquam ex profunda in fupe^fi:'^
em emergentem partemi per quos duBus lumen longo poftmodum interftitio erumpat, &c. But I reply , if the Super¬

ficies betwixt thefe two enlightened Parts remain daik
becaufe of its Opacity ; then would it always be dark,
and the Sun could not make it partake of Light more
than it could of Perfpicuicy. But this comradi&s' all
Experience, as you may fee in Gallicus, who affirms
that when the Sun comes nearer to his Oppofition, then
that which is betwixt them both, is enlightened as well
as either. Nay, this oppofes his own Eye-witnefs; for
he confeffes hkrfelf that he faw this by the Glafs. He
bad faid before, that he came to fee thefe ftrange
Sights
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eights di fcovered by Galilam his Glafs, with an intent
of Comradidion ; and you may read that confirmed
m the Weaknefs of this Anfwer, which rather bewrays
an obftinate, than a perfwaded Will j for otherwise
lure he would never have undertook to have deffroyed
inch certain Proof with fo groundlefs a Fancy.
fyft.mund. _ ^hat Inffance of Galtlam, would have been a better
re//, i.
gallon,had this Author been acquainted with it; who
might then have compared the Moon to that which we
call Mother of Pearl, which though it be mofi exactly
pohfhed in the Superficies of it; yet will feem unto
the Eye as if there were divers fweilings and rifings in
Ub feveral Parts. But yet, this neither would not well
have ihiited the Experiment of the Perfpe&ive. For
theie rugged Parts do not only appear upon one fide
of the Moon, but as the Sun does turn about in divers
Places, fo do they alfo cart their Shadow. When the
Moon is in her Increafe, then do they caff their Sha¬
dows to tne Raft. When (he is in the Decreafe,and the
Sun on tne other fide of her,' then like wife may we
difLover thefe brighter parts cafting their Shadows
Weft ward* Whereas in the full Moon there are none
of ail thefe to be feen.
But it may be obje&ed, that 5ds almoft impoffible,
arUi altogetner unlikely, that in the Moon there Iliould
be any Mountains fo high as thofe Obfervations make
tnern^ For do but fuppofe according to the common
Principles, that the Moon’sDiameter unto theEarth’s
is very near to the Proportion of Two to Seven. Supl
poie withal that the Earth’s‘Diameter contains about
7 oco haitan Miles, and the Moon’s 2000 (as is comnioruy granted.} Now Gahlazzis hath obferved, that
foroe parts have been enlightned* when they were the
i. nVQiiiiQhi Fan: oi tne Diameter diftant from the common Term of Illumination. From whence it muff
. * . x ‘ \ rr *
^ that there may be fome Mountains
the Moon lo high 9 that they are able to caff a Sha«
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dow a Hundred Miles off. An Opinion that founds
like a Prodigy or a Fi&ion ; wherefore ’ds likely that
either thole Appearances are caufed by fome what elfe
befides Mountains, or elfe thofe are fallible Obfervadons; from whence may follow fuch improbable, inconceiveable Confequences.
But to this I anfwer ;
1. You muft confider the height of the Mountains
is but very little, if you compare them to the length
of their Shadows. Sir Walter Raivleigh obferve that
^
the Mount At bos, now called Lacas, calls itsShadow ;oo Furlongs, which is above 37 Miles; and
yet that Mount is none of the higheft. Nay Solmm
(whom I Ihould rather believe in this kind,) affirms Poly. Hijf.
that this Mountain gives his Shadow quite over the c* 2U
Sea, from Macedon to the Ifle of Lemnos , which is
700 Furlongs, or 84 Miles, and yet according to the
common reckoning it doth fcarce reach 4 Miles upWards in its perpendicular height,
2. I affirm that there are very high Mountains in
the Moon. Keplar and Galilaus think that they are
higher than any which are upon our Earth. But I
am not of their Opinion in this, becaufe I fuppofe
they go upon a falfe Ground , whiift they conceive
hat the higheft Mountain upon the Earth is not above
a Mile perpendicular.
Whereas ’tis the Common Opiniorj, and found true
enough by obfervation , that Olympus, Atlas, Taurus
nd Emus, with many others, are much above this
eight. Temrtffa in the Canary Iflands, is commonly
'elated to be above 8 Miles perpendicular, and about
his height (fay fome) is the Mount .Perjacaca in A~

t

* Sir Walter Rawleigh feems to think that the * H/« ^
dgheft of thefe is near 30 Miles upright: Nay Ariftobe fpeaking of Caucajus in Afia, affirms it to be vifihle ji Metwr,
or 560 Miles, as fome Interpreters find by computa- l-

\nerica.

:ion ; from which it will follow, that it was 78 Miles
perpendicularly high; as you may fee confirmed by
Jacobus
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Jacobus- Mazonius , and out of him in Blancanus thi

jefuic. But this deviates from the Truth more it
excefs than the other doth in defed:. However
though thefe in the Moon are not fo high a
fome amorsgfl us ; yet certain it is they are of ;
great height, and fome of them at the lead fou
Miles perpendicular. This I (hall prove from th<
obfervation of Gahlaus, whofe Glafs can (hew t<
the Senfes a Proof beyond exception ; and cer
tainly that Man mud needs be of a mod timo
rous Faith, who dares not believe his own Eye.
By that Perfpedive you may plainly difeern fom
enlightned Parts (which are the Mountains) to b
diftant from the other about the twentieth part of th
Diameter. From whence it will follow, that thof
Mountains mud neceflarily be at the lead four Italia
Miles in height.

E

For let B D E F he the Body of the Moon, A B<
will be a Ray or Beam of the,Sun, which enlightei
a Mountain at A, and B is the Point of Continger
cy ; the didance betwixt A and B mud be fuppofc
10 be the twentieth part of the Diameter, which is a
ico Miles* for fo far are fome enlightened Parts f
vered from the common Term of lUuminatioi

No
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ow the Aggregate of the Quadrate from A B a hon¬
ed, and BG iooo will be ioioooo ; unto which
ie Quadrate arifing from A G mull be equal ; ac>rding to the 47thPropofkion in theFirft Book of Ements. Therefore the whole Line A G is femehat more than 104, and the diftance betwixt H A
uft be above 4 Miles, which was the Thing to be
oved.
But it may be again objected. If there be fuch rugid Parts, and fo high Mountains, why then cannot
e difcern them at this difiance? Why doth the Moon
)pear unto us fe exadly round, and not rather as a
fheel with Teeth ?
I anfwer, by reafon of too great a diftance ; for
the whole Body appear to our Eye fo little, then
lofe Parts which bear fo fmail a proportion to the
hole, will not at all be fenfible.
But it may be reply’d, if there were any fuch re¬
markable Hills, why does not the Limb of the Moon
jpear like a Wheel with Teeth, to thofe who look
^on it through the great Perfpedive, on whofe Witsfs you fe much depend ? Or what Reafon is there
lat fee appears as exadly round through it, as foe
3th to the bare Eye ? Certainly then either there is
10 fuch thing as you imagine, or elfe the Giafs fails
puch in this Difcovery.
To this I {hall anfwer out of GaWam,
1. You muft know, that there is not meerly one
.ank of Mountains above the edge of the Moonf1
ut divers Orders , one Mountain behind another,
nd fo there is fomewhat to hinder thofe void Spaces
rhich otherwife, perhaps, might appear.
Now, where there be many Hills, the Ground
jems even to a Man that can fee the tops of all. Thus
s/hen the Sea rages, and many vaft Waves are lifted
p,yet all may appear plain enough to one that Hands
t the Shore. So where there are fo many HUB, the
G
inequality
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Inequality will be lefs remarkable, if it be difcerne
at a diftance*
2. Though there be Mountains in that Part whit
appears unto us to be the Limb of the Moon,
well as in any other Places yet the bright Vapou
hide their appearance; For there is an Orb of thi<
vaporous Air that doth immediately compaCi tl
Body of the Moon 5 which though it have not :
great opacity, as to terminate the Sight, yet beir
once enlighcned by the Sun , it doth reprefei
the Body of the Moon under a greater Form
and hinders our Sight from a diftind View 1
her true Circumference. But of this in the ne:
Chapter*
Kef Ur hath obferved , That in the Solai
Eciipfes, when the Rays may pafs through this V
porous Air , there are'fome Gibboficies to be diiceri
ed in the Limb of theMoon.
f have now fufficiently proved', that there a
Hills in the Moon; and hence it may feem dik
ly that there is allb a World : For fince Prov
denee hath feme fpecial End in all its Works , ce
taioly then thefe Mountains were not produced i
vain ; and what more probable Meaning can we con
ceive there fliould be, chan to make that Place coi
venient for habitation.

PROP.

X.

1 hat there is an Atmo-fphazray or an Orh of Grofs

Vaporous Air immediately encompatfimi the Bot
of theMoon.
,/

A

S that Part of our Air which is nearefl; to
Earth is of a thicker Subftance than the othei
hy reaion tis always mixed with fame Vapours whic
ar

.
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ire continually exhaled into it: So is it equally rejuifite, that if there be a World in the Moon, that
he Air about that fhould be alike qualify 5d with ours.
Slow that there is fuch an Orb of Grofs Air, was firft
>f all (Tor ought I can read) ohferved by Me[I 'm, af- vide Eu*
erwards affented unto by Keplar and Galtlaas^ and feb.Nicrem
ince by Baptifta Cittacm, Schemer, with others, all of de, Nathem confirming it by the fame Arguments,* which I flf'L
hall only cite, and then leave this Propofition.
i. Tis not improbable that there fhould be a Sphere
f Grofler Air about the Moon ; becaufe ’tis obferv’d
hat there are fuch kind of Evaporations which proeed from the Sun it felf. For there are difcovered diers moveable Spots,dike Clouds, that do encompafs
is Body ; which thofe Authors who have been mo ft
equently verfed in thefe kind of Experiments and
tudies, do conclude to be nothing elfe but Evaporaions from it. The probability and truth of which
&bfervations may alfo be inferred from feme other
ppearances. As,
i. It hath been obferved that the Sun hath fomepies for the fpace of four Days together, appear’d as So A. D,
all and ruddy almoft as the Moon in her Eclipfes; I547lomuch that the Stars have been feen at Mfd-day. 4yril
ay, he hath been conftantly darkned for almoft a t0tne2 4
lhole Year , and never fliined but with a kiad of
pavy and duskifh Light, fo that there was fcarce
at enough to ripen the Fruits. As it was about
Time when C*[at was killed. Which was recordby fome of the Poets. Thus Virgil, fpeaking of the

f

Vie etiam extinBo miferatus Ctefare Rem am,
Cum caput objeura nitidum f errugine texit,
Imptaq | teternam timuerunt facula NoBem,

Be pitying Rome when as Great Oefar djd,
Bzs Head within a Mourning Vail did hide*

G 2

And
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And thus the Wicked Guilty World did fright
With douhful Fears of an Eternal Flight.
Ovid

'Metam. lib.

5*

*

likewife fpeaking of his Deaths
— Solis quotum trifiis imago
l illicit is frabebat lamina Hr r is.

The Sun s fad Image then
Did yield a lownng Light to fearful Men«

Now thefe Appearances could not arife from ai
lower Vapour : For then, i. They would not ha
been fo univerfal as they were, being feen throuj
an Europe: Or eife, 2. That Vapour mu ft have c
yered the Stars as well as the Sun, which yet notwit
Handing were then plainly difcerned in the Day tin
You may fee this Argument illuftrated in another t
like Cafe, Chap. 12. Hence then it will follow, th
this fuliginous Matter, which did thus obfcure t
Sun, rauft needs be very near his Body; and if i
then what can we more probably guefs it to be ch;
Evaporations from it ?
2. Tis obferved , that in the Sun's total Eclipfe
when theie is no pare of his Body difcernible, y
there does not always follow fo great a Darknefs
might be expe&ed from his total abfence. Now 3
probable that the Reafon
becaufe thefe thick
Vapours being enlightened by his Beams, do conv
fouie Light unto us, notwithstanding the interp
fuicn of the Moon betwixt his Body and c
Earth.
*]iS hkewife is by feme guefs’d to be t
reafon of the crepttjculum, or that Light which \
have before the Sun's riling.
iyo w if there be inch Evaporations from the Su
rnneo more then from the Moon, which does com
©i a more grofs and impure iubftance* The oft
Argumei
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Lrguments are taken from feveral Obfervations in the
4oon her felf, and do more dire&ly tend to the proof
f this Proportion.
2. *Tis obferved, that fo much of the Moon as is
nlightened, is always part of a bigger Circle than
lat which is darker. The frequent Experience of
thers hath proved this, and an eafy Obferration may
uickly confirm it. But now this cannot proceed
om any other Caufe fo probable as from this Orb of
dr 5 efpecially when we confider how that Planet fin¬
ing with a borrowed Light, doth not fend forth any
ich Rays as may make her Appearance bigger than
er Body.
;; When the Moon being half enlightened, beins to cover any Star, if the Star be towards the ob:urer Part, then may it by the perfpe&ive be difcernd to be nearer unto the Center of the Moon than
le outward Circumference of the enlightned part,
hit the Moon being in the Full, then does it feem to
sceive thefe Stars without its Limb.
4. Though the Moon do fometime appear the firft
Day of her Change, when fo much as appears enlighe.ed cannot be above the 80thpart of her diameter,yet
hen will the Horns feem at leaf to be of a Finger’s
readch in extension ; which could not be, unlefs the
Ur about it were illuminated.
y. ’Tis obferved in the Solary Eclipfes, that there Is 44
Dtnetimes a great trepidation about the Body of the
idoon, from which we may likewife argue an Atmophaera,fince we cannot well conceive what fo probable
Caufe there fhould be of fuch an appearance as this, Schemer.
?nod
radii Solares a •uaporibus
Ltmam .ambient ib'w *fmrint l., A.* pCtTta
*
vj
i
vtercifi, that the Sun-beams were broken and refraded 2Vr. 27.

y the Vapours that encompelled die Moon.

6. I may add the like Argument taken from anoher Obfervation which will be eafiiy try’d and grantd. When the Sun is eclipfed, we difcern the Moon
s (he,is in her own natural bignefs; but then £he apG 3
pears
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pears fomewhat lefs than when flie is in the Full, t!
ihe be in the fame place of her fuppofed Excentr:
aad Epicycle ; and therefore Tycho hath calculatec
Table for the Diameter of the diyers New Moo
But now there is no reafon fo probable to folve t
Appearance, as to place an Orb of thicker Air n<
the Body of that Planet, which may be eniightr
by the reflated Beams, and through which the dir
Rays may eafily penetrate.
But feme may ohje<ft , Thar this will not con
wkh that which was before delivered, where I fa
that the thinneft parts had leak Light.
If this were true, how comes it to pafs then tl
this Air llioold be as light as any of the other Par
when as his the thinneft of all?
1 anfwer, II the Light be received by Refle&i
only, then the thickeft Body hath moft, becaafe it
heft able to beat back the Rays ; but if the Light
received by Illumination (efpecialiy if there be an <
pacous Body behind, which may double the Bea
by reflexion) as it is here, then I deny not but a t’r
Body may retain much Light ; and perhaps foine
thofe Appearances which we take for Fiery Come
are nothing elfe but a Bright Cloud enlightned ;
that probable it is there may be luch Air without t
Moon : And hence it comes to pafs, that the greai
Spots are only vifible towards her middle Parrs, aj
none near the Circumference; not but that there r
fome as well in thofe Parts as elfewhere, but they a
not there perceivable, by reafon of thofe brighter V
pours which hide them.

PRO
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PROP.

XI.

^hat as their World is our Moon ,
their Moon.

fo our WorId is
i

Have alreadly handled the firft thing that I proL mifed, according to the Method which Anftotle
fes in his Book De Mundo; and fhew’d you the necefiry Parts that belong to this World in the Moon* In
le next Place 5tis requifite that I proceed to thole
lings which are extrinfical unto it, as the Seafons, the
Meteors, and the Inhabitants*
i. Of the Seafons;
And if there be fuchaWorld in theMoon/tis requifite
len that their Seafons ftould be fome way cor ref ponent unto ours, that they fhould have Winter and
ummer, Night and Day, as we have.
Now that in this Planet there is fome Similitude of
Degen.ttniWinter and Summer, is affirmed by Ariftotk himfelf; ma. /.4.J2*
nee there is one Hemifphere that hath always Heat
nd Light, and the ocher that hathDarknefs and Cold.
True indeed, their Days and Years are always of one
nd the fame Length ; (unlefs we make one of their Golden
Number.
rears to be 19 or ours, in which Space all the
^
o arife after the fame Order.) But his fo with us ai3 under the Poles, and therefore that great difference
; not Efficient to make it altogether unlike ours ;nor
an we expedt that every thing thete fhould be in the
ame Manner as it is here below, as if Nature had no
/ay but one to bring about her purpofes. Vve have
iO Reafon then to think it neceffary that both the!s
Vorlds fhculd be altogether alike ; but it may lurnce
f they be correfpondent in fomething only. Howl¬
er, it may be queftioned whether it doth not leem 10
>e againft the Wifdom of Providence, to make the
'light of fo great a Length, when they have iuch a
6
G 4
lonS
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long time unfit for Work ? I anfwer, no ; fince ftis f
and more with us alfo under the Poles; and befide
the general Length of their Night is fomewhat abat(
in the Bignefs of their Moon, which is our Earth. E
this lecurns as great a Light unto that Planet, as it r
ceives from it. But for the better Proof of this,
ihall hr ft free the Way from foch Opinions as mig!
otherwife hinder the Speed of a clearer Progrefs.
Plutarch one of the chief Patrons of this World i
the Moon, doth directly contradict this Proportion
affirming, that thofe who live there, may difcern oi
World, as the Dregs and Sediment of all other Cre.
tores ; appearing to them through Clouds and fogg
Miffs, and chat altogether devoid of Light, being bai
and immoveable; fo that they might well imagined
dark Place of Damnation to he here fituate, and th;
they only were the Inbabiters of the World, as bein
in the mid ft betwixt Heaven and Hell.
To this I may anfwer, Ws probable that Plutan
fpake this inconsiderately, 'and without a Reafon
which makes him likewife fall into another Abfurdit)
when he fays our Earth would appear immoveable
whereas queftionlefs, though it did nor, yet would i
feem to move, and theirs to ftand ftiil, as the Lan
doth to a Man in a Ship ; according to that of the Pc
ct:

■

-

Frovchimur pcrtu^ terrseque, urbef'que recedunt.

And I doubt not but that Ingenious Author woui
eafily have recanted, if he -had been but acquainted wit
thofe Experiences whichMen of later Times have foun
our, for the Confirmation of this Truth.
2. Unto him aflerits Microhm, whofe Words ar
Somn.Scip. thefe ; Terra accepto Jolts lumine clarefcit tantummodo, no
Li.c. 19. rsheet* c‘ The Earth is by the Sun-beams made bright
but not able to enlighten any thing fo far.3’ Am
his Reafon is, becaufe this being of a thick and grol
Matter, the Light is terminated in its Superficies, am
cannot penetrate into the Subfrance ; whereas th
M002
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Vloon doth therefore feem fo bright to us, becaufe it
*eceives the Beams within it fslf. But the^eaknefsof
his Aflfertion, may be eafily manifeft by a common
Experience ; for polifhed Steel ( whofe Opacity will
lot give any Admittance to the Rays) refiecls a Bron;er Heat than Glafs,
and fo confequently a greater
Light.
2. ’Tis the general Confent of Philoiophers, that
he Reflexion of the Sun-beams from the Earth doth
jot reach much above half a Mke high, where they
erminate the firft Region ; fo that to affirm they might
,fcend to the Moon, were to fay, there were but one
legion of Air, which contradids the proved and re;eived Opinion.
Unto this it may be anfWered :
That it is indeed the common Confent, that the
deflexion of the Sun-beams react! only to the fecond
[legion ; but yetfome there are* and thofe too, Phiofophers of good Note > who thought otherwife. ^ ^
thus Plotinus is cited by Calm, Si concifias te m Jubltme L ^ ^
uuoptam wundt loco, unde oculis fubjiciatur terra moles aquis
lircumfufa, & folis fjderumque radiis illuftrsta9 non aUam
iro^eSto vifam iri probdbile eft, quarn qualis moao wifatuv
mavis globijpecies. “ If you conceive your felf to be

i‘ in fome fuch high Place, where you might ditccrn
c the whole Globe of the Earth ana V/ater, when it
c was enlightned by the Suns Rays, tis probable it
c would then appear to you in the fame ftiape as the
‘Moon doth now unto us.5’ So Paulas Fofcarinus. hep. ad
terra nihil aimd eft qudm altera Luna, ml Stella, talifque Sehafifan
nobis appareret, fi ex convenienii elongations eminus conjpuifetury in ipfaque obfervari pojjent eadew afucluum 'yarieta\esy qua in Luna apparent. ec The Earth is nothing ede

Is. but another Moon or Star, and would appear lo unc to us if it were beheld at a convenient diitanc^ with
‘the fame Changes and Varieties as there are in the
{ Moon, ” Thus alfo Carolus Malapertiusy whofe Words
ire thefe : Terra hac nofiray ft inluna conftituti ejjemus,

.
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Bra fat. ad fplendida pro?fits quafi non ignobilis planet a > nobis apparm
Auftriaca

Syd,

Met ear.hi.

“If we were placed in the Moon* and from thenc
u beheld this our Earth, it would appear unto us ver
“ bright, like one of the nobler Planets.
Unt
thefe doth Fromondus ailent, when he fays, Credo equ

s. 2. art.z. dem quod fi oculus quifpiam in orbe Irnari foret, globum tej

res & aqua? inftar mgentis jyderis a foie illuftrem confpicere

I believe that this Globe of Earth and Water woul
appear like fome great Star to any one, who flioul
look upon it from the Moon.Now this coul
not be, nor could it . ftiine fo remarkably, unlefs th
Beams of Light were refleded from it. And therefor
the fame Fromondus exprefly holds, that the firft Regio
of Air is there terminated, where the Heat caufed b;
Reflexion begins to languifh, whereas the Beams them
(elves do pafs a great way further. The chief Argt
meet which doth oiofr plainly manifeft this Truth, i
taken from a common Obfemtion which may be ea
fily tried.
If you behold the Moon a little before or after th
Conjundion,when fire is in a Sextile with the Sun, yo
may difcern not only the part which is enlightned,bu
the reft alfo to have in it a kind of a duskifli Light
but if you chufe out fuch a Situation, where' fom
Houfe or Chimney ( being fome Seventy or Eight
Paces diftant from you) may hide from your Eye th
enlightned Horns, you may then difcern a greats
and more remarkable Aiming in thofe parts unto whicl
the Sun-beams cannot reach ; nay, there is fo grea
a Light, that by the Help of a good Perfpedive yoi
may difcern its Spots. In fo much that Blancams th
Jefuit fpeaking of it, fays, Bate experientia ita me ah
“
tc

De mundi
fab.p. 3.
*•

3*

quando fefellit, ut in huncfulgorem cafu ac repente incidens
exifHm&rim novo quodam miraculo tempore adolefcentis luru
faBum ejje pknihmwm" This Experiment did once fo de

*• ceive me, that happening upon the Sight of thi
“ Brightness upon a hidden , I thought that by fbm<
« New Miracle the Moon had been got into her Ful
6< a little after her Change.
Bu

.
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Bat now this Light is not proper to the Moon ;

8%

it
doth not proceed from the Rays of the Sun which doth
penetrate her Body, nor is it caufed by any other of
the Planets and Stars. Therefore it muff neceffarily
follow, that it comes from the Etrtb. The two fir ft
of thefe I have already proved, and as for the Lift, it
is confidently affirmed by Calm, Quod fi m difqwfttionem evocet qetts, an lunari jyden lucem foenercnt planet a item alitry affeverantur aftruendum nonfosnerare. c< If any
“ fhould ask whether the other Planets lend any Light
Lefti€ to the Moon ? I anfiwer, they do not. 53 True in- 12°*€- 5‘
ded, the Noble Tycho difeuffing the Reafon of this
Light, attributes it to the Planet Venus ; and I grant
that this may
convey
fome Light
to
the
Moon ; but that it is not the Caufe of this whereof P‘°^/Ji2'1
we now difeourfe, is of it felf fufficiently plain; be¬
cause Venus is fomenmes over the Moon, when as Hie
cannot convey any Light to that part which is turned
from her.

It doth not proceed from the fixed Stars $ for then
it would retain the fame Light in Eclipfes, whereas
the Light at fuch times is more ruddy and dull. Then
alfo the Light of the Moon would not be greater or
leffer, according to its diftance from the Edge of the
Earth’s Shadow, fince it did at all times equally parti-.
cipate this Light of the Stars.
In brief, this is'neither proper to the Moon, nor
does it proceed from any Penetration of the Sun's
Rays, or the fhining of Venus, or the other Planets, or
the fixed Stars. Now becaufe there is no other Body
in the whole Univerfe, fave the Earth ; it remains
that this Light muft neceffarilv be caufed by that, which
with a juft Gratitude repays to the Moon fuch Illumi¬
nation as it receives from her.
And as loving Friends equally participate of the
fame Joy and Grief, fo do thefe mutually partake of
the fame Light from the Sun, and the fame Darknefs
from
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from the Eclipfes, being alfo feveraily helped by or

another in their greateft Wants; For when the Moc
is in Conjun&ion with the Sun, and her upper pa
receives all the Light, then her lower Hemifphei
(which would otherwife be altogether dark) is enlighter
ed by the Reflexion of the Sun-beams from the Eartl
When thefe two Planets are in Oppofklon , then th;
part of the Earth which could not receive any Ligl
from the Sun-beams, is moll enlightened by the Moot
being then in her Full; and as The doth mod ilium
mte the Earth when the Sun-beams cannot, fo th
grateful Earth returns to her as great ( nay greater
Light when ffie mod wants it; fo that always that vii
ble part of the Moon which receives nothing from tl
Sun, is enlightened by the Earth, as is proved by G<
Klaus ^ with many more Arguments, in that Treatil
which he calls Syftcma Mmdi. True indeed, whe
the Moon comes to a Quartile, then you can oeiehs
difcern this Light ; nor yet the darker part of her Be
dy; and that for a double Reafon ;
1. Becaufe the nearer it comes to the Full, the le
Light does it receive from the Earth, whofe Illumim
tion does always decreafe in the fame Proportion :
the Moon does increafe.
2. Becaufe of the Exuberancy of the Light in t\
(fuippe iUufiraiwm medium fpeciem recipit Vt
Both sxgrc. Other parts,
62. *
lentiorewy the clearer Brightnefs involves the weakerbeing with the Species of Sight, as it is with thofe c
Sound ; and as the greater Noife drowns the lefs, i
the brighter Objeft hides that which is more obfeur
But as they do always in their mutual Viciflituaes pa
ticipate of one anothersLight; fo alfo do they partal
of the fame Defers and Darknings; for when ou
Moon is eclipfed, then is their Sun darkned ; an
when our Sun is eclipfed, then is their Moon deprive
• , . ^ of its Light, as you may fee affirmed by Mejlm. Qui
f+part*

^ terram nobis ex alto liceret intaeri, cjuemadmodum defic
entem lunan ex longinqu* fpeftare fojfumus9 videremus ten
fo
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ore eclipfis foils terra aliquam partem lumine fo~
is deficere ,
eodem
plane mcdo [tout
ex oppofito
ma deficit. “ If we might behold this Globe of Earth

r at the fame diftance as we do the Moon in her De~
c fed:, we might difcern fome part of it darkned in
f the Sun’s Eclipfes, juft fo as the Moon is in hers. ”
:or as our Moon is eclipfed by the Interpofition of our
larth, fo is their Moon eclipfed by the Interpofition
>f theirs. The manner of this mutual Illumination
jetwixt thefe two you may plainly difcern in this Fi¬
gure following.

Where
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Where A re prefen ts the Son, B the Earth 3 and C
the Moon : Now fuppofe the Moon C to be in a Sextile of Increafe, when there is only one fmall part of
her Body enlightened, then the Earth B will have fuch
a pari
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i part of its vifible Hemifphere darkned, as is propor-

ionable to that part of the Moon which is enlightned;
md as for fo much of the Moon, as the Sun-beams
:annot reach unto, it receives Light from a proportiolal part of the Earth which fliines upon it, as you may
plainly perceive by the Figure.
You fee then that Agreement and Similitude which
here is betwixt our Earth and the Moon. Now the
jreateft difference which makes them unlike, is this,
hat the Moon enlightens our Earth round about,
vhereas our Earth gives Light only to that Hemifphere
>f the Moon which is vifible unto us ; as may be cerainly gathered from the conftant Appearance of the
ame Spots, which could not thus come to pafs, if the
vloon had fuch a diurnal Motion about its own Axis
s perhaps our Earth hath. And though fome fuppofe
er to move in an Epicycle, yet this doth not fo turn
erBody round,that we may difcern both Hemifpheres^
3r according to that Hypothecs (fay they) the Motin of her Eccentrick doth turn her Face towards us,
s much as the other doth from us.
But now, if any queftion what they do for a
kloon, who live in the upper part of her Body ? I
nfwer, The folving of this, is the moft uncertain
nd difficult thing that I know of, concerning this
ffiole Matter. But yet unto me this feems a preba¬
le Conje&ure.
That the upper Hemifphere of the Moon doth re®
Dive a fufficient Light from thofe Planets about it ;
id amongft thefe, Venus (it may be) bellows a more
pecial brightnefs, fince Galilteus hath plainly difeern1 that fhe fuffers the fame Increafes and Decreafes, as
te Moon hath 5 and Ws probable that this may be
ireeived there, without the help of a Glafs, becaufe
ey are far nearer it than we. When Venus ( faith
eplar ) lies down in the Perige or lower part of
jr fuppofed Epicycle, then is fhe in Conjunction
i:h her Husband the Sun ; from whom, alter (he
hath

po
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hath departed for the (pace of ten Months, fhe gel
plenum uttrum, and is in the Full.
But you’ll reply, Though Venm may beftow fom
Light when fhe is over the Moon, and in Conjunct
on} yet being in Opposition, fhe is not vifible to then
and what fhall they then do for Light ?
I anfwer ; Thee they have none ; nor doth th
make fo great a difference betwixt thofe two Hem:
fpheres, as there is with us betwixt the Places und^
the Poles and the Line. And befides, tis confiden
ble that there are two kind of Planets.
1. Primary ; fuch whofe proper Circle do encon
pafs the Body of the Sun, whereof there are fix; &
turn, Jupiter, Mars, Ceres, or the Earthy Uenm,Mercur
As in the Frootifpiece.
2. Secondary ; fuch whofe proper Circles are n(
about the Sun, but feme of the other primary Ph
nets. Thus are there two about Saturn, four aboi
Jupiter, and thus likewife does the Moon encompa
our Earth. Now ’tis probable that thefe leffer £
condary Planets, are not fo accommodated with a
Conveniences of Habitation, as the others that ai
more principal.

But it may feem a very difficult thing to conceive
how fo grofs and dark a Body as our Earth, fhoul
yield fuch a clear Light as proceeds from the Moon
Bedott.tg. and therefore the Cardinal de Cufa ( who thinks evei
Fa. c. 12. Star to be a fever a! World ) is of Opinion, that ti
Light of the Sun is not able to make them appear 1
bright ; but the reafon of their finning is, becaufe w
behold them at a great diftance through their Regioi
of Fire, which do fet a (hining Luftre upon tho
Bodies that of .themfelves are dark. Unde fi quit ejj

extra regtonem igniss terra ijka in circumferentia Cute regi
ms per medium ignis lucida flelia apparent. u So that

u a Man were beyond the Region of Fire, this Ear
** would appear through that as a. bright Star.s> B

if this were the only Reafon* then would the Moc
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>e freed from fuch Increafes and Decreafe?, as (he is
low liable unco.
Kcplar chinks that our Earth receives that Light
thereby it fliines, from the Sun ; but this (faith he)
5 not fuch an intended clear Brightnefs as the Moon
5 capable of, and therefore he gueffes that the Earth
here is of a more choaky Soil, 'like the Ifle of Crete,
nd fo is better able to reded a Wronger Light; wheres our Earth mult fuppSy this Intention with the
uantity of its Body. But this I conceive to be a
eedids Conjecture, fince our Earth (if all things
/ere well confider'd) will be found able enough to re»
ed as great a Light. For,
1. Conhder its Opacity ; if you mark thefe Subluary things, you [had perceive that amongft them,
lofe that are moft perfpicuous, are not fo well able
) reverberate the Sun*Beams, as the thicker Bodies,
he Rays pafs iingly through a Diaphanous Matter,
ut in an Opacous Subfiance they are doubled in their
2turn, and multiplied by Reflexion. Now if the
loon and the other Planets can fhine fo clearly by
eating, back the Sun-Beams, why may not the Emh
fhine as well, which agrees with them in the
iufe ofthis Brightnefs, their Opacity ?
2. Conhder what a clear Light we may difeern re*
eded from the Earth in the midff of Summer ; and
’ithal, conceive how much greater that mult be
hich is under the Line, where the Rays are more
:rediy and Brongly teverberated.
?• 'Lis conhderable, that though the Moon does in
is Night-time feem ix be of lo dear a Brightnefs,
2t when we look upon it in the Day., it appears like
me little whitilli Cloud : Not but that at both tiroes,
e is of an cqu.il Light in her feif. The r.eafon of
iis Difference is, becaufe in the Night we look upon
through a dark and obfeure Medium, there being no
:her enlighten’d Body, whole Brightnefs may abacs
om this 1 Whereas in the Day-time, the whole
li

■

ven?

pi
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vens round about it are of an equal Clearnefs, and 1
make it to appear with a weaker Light. Now b
caufe we cannot fee how the enlighten'd Parts of 01
Earth do look in the Night, therefore in comparir
it with the Moon, we mult not confider her, as il
is beheld through the advantage of a dark Me dm
but as Hie feems in the Day-time, Now, in any cle
Sun-feine Day, our Earth does appear as bright as tl
Moon, which at the fame time does feem like fon
duskifti Cloud ( as any little Obfervation may eafi
manifeft. ) Therefore we need not doubt but that t!
Earth is as well able to give Light, as the Moon. 1
this it may be added, that thofe very Clouds, wh’n
in the Day-time feem to be of an equal Light to t!
Moon, do in the Evening become as dark as o
Earth ; and as for thofe of them which are look'
upon at any great diftance, they are often miftak<
for the Mountains.
4. Tis confiderable, that though the Moon feem
be of fo great a Brightnefs in the Night,-by reafon
its nearnefs unto thofe feverai Shadows which it ca(
yet is it of it (elf weaker than that part of Twiligl
which ufually we have for half an Hour after Sun-f
becaufe we cannot , till after that time difcern ai
Shadow to be made by it.
y. Confider the great diftance at which we behc
the Planets, for this rauft needs add much to th<
Shining ; and therefore Cuf&nus ( in the above-cit
Place) thinks that if a Man were in the Sun, tfc
Planet would not appear fo bright to him, as now
doth to us, becaufe then his Eye could difcern fc
little 5 whereas here, we may comprehend the Beai
as they are contracted in a narrow Body. Keplar fc
holding the Earth from a high Mountain, when
was enlighten’d by the Sun, con re lies that it appear
unto him of an incredible Brightnefs, whereas th
he could only fee fome final! parts of it ; but he
much brighter would it have appeared, if he mig
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in a direft Line behold the whole Globe of Earth and
thefe Rays gathered together ? So chat if we confider
that great Light which the Earth receives from the
Sun in the Summer, and then fuppofe we were in the
Moon, where we might fee the whole Earth hanging
in thofe va(t Spaces, where there is nothing to termi¬
nate the Sight, but thofe Beams which are there contraded into a little compafs ; I fay, if we do well
confider this, we may eafily conceive that our Earth
appears as bright to thofe other Inhabitants in the
Moon, as theirs doth to us.
But here it may be obje&ed, that with us for many
Days in the Year, the Heavens are fo over-clouded,
that we cannot fee the Sun at all; and for the mod
part, in our brighteft Days, there are many fcattered
Clouds which (hade the Earth in fundry Places: So j
that in this refped, it mult needs be unlike the Moon,
and will not be able to yield fo clear, unintermitted
a Light, as it receives from that Planet.
To this I Anfwer.
1. As for thofe leffer brighter Clouds, which for
the mod part are fcattered up and down in the clear¬
ed Days, thefe can be no Reafon why our Earth
should be of a darker Appearance, becaufc thefe
(Clouds being near unto the Earth, and fo not diitinguiftiableat fo great a didance from it ; and likewife
Deing illuminated on their back Parts by the Sun that
[hines upon them, mud feem as bright to thofe in the
Moon, as if the Beams were immediately refle&ed
From our Earth.
2. When thefe Clouds that are interpofed, are of
Uny large Extenfion, or great Opacity, as it is in ex:raordinary lading and great Rains, then there mud
De fome difcernible Alteration in the Light of our
Sarth : But yet this does not make it to differ from
he Moon, fince it is fo alfo with that Planet, as is
hewed in the latter part of the next Chapter.
I
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PROP.

XII.

That 'tis probable there may be fuch Meteors be¬
longing to that World in the Moon, as there art
with us.
t

/

P

difcuffing on this Point, affirms rhat it is
not neceffary there fhould he the fame Means oi
Growth and Frunifying in both thefe Worlds, fine*
Nature might in her Policy find out more ways that
one how to bring about the fame EffedL But how¬
ever, he thinks it is probable that the Moon her fel
fendeth forth warm Winds ,* and by the fwiftnefs o
her Motion, there ftould breathe out a fweet ant
comfortable Air, pleafanc Dews, and gentleMoihure
which might ferve for Refrefhing and Nourilhment o
the Inhabitants and Plants in that other World.
But fince they have all things alike with us, asSe:
and Land, and vaporous Air encompaffing both ; '
ftould rather therefore think, that Nature there flioulc
ufe the fame way of producing Meteors as (he dotl
with us; and not by a Motion, (as P/at^o&fuppofes,
becaafe (he doth not love to vary from her ufual O
perations without fome extraordinary Impediment
but ftill keeps her beaten Path, unlefs (he be drivei
thence.
One Argument whereby I (hall manifeft this Truth
may be taken from thofe new Stars which have ap
peared in divers Ages of the World, and by their Pa
ralax have been difcerned to have been above th
Moon ; fuch as was that in Cajfiopeia, that in Sagittari
m, with many others betwixt the Planets. Hipparcbu
in his time took efpecial notice of fuch as thefe, am
therefore fancied out fuch Conftellarions in which ti
place the Stars, (hewing how many therowere in eve
rj Aflerifm; that fo afterwards, Pofterity might knov
whethe
lutarch
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whether there were any new Star produced, or any
Did one miffing Now the Nature of thefe Comets
may probably manifeft,. that in this other World there
are other Meteors aide 3 for thefein all likelihood* are
nothing elfe but fuch Evaporations caufed by the Sun
From the Bodies of the Planets. I ftiali prove this by
(hewing the Improbabilities and Inconveniences of
my other Opinion.
For the better purfuit of this, 5tis in the firft place
requifice, that I deal with our chief Adverfary, Cafar
la GaUa, who doth mold dire&ly oppofe that Truth
which is here to be proved. He endeavouring to con¬
firm the Incorruptibility of the Heavens, and being
there to fatisfie the Argument which is taken From
thefe Comets; He amfwers it thus : Aut argumen^um

,

,

■Jifumptam ex paralaxi non eft efficax aut ft eft ejftcax,
€QY urn inftrumentorum ufum dectpere <vel rat tone aftri vd
\medtti vel diftantia aut ergo erat in fuprema parte aeris
aut ft in ceelo turn for fan faQum erat ex refteffione radiorum
Saturni & Jowls, qui tunc in conjunctions fiterant. ct

,

,

,

,

,
Ei-

“ ther the Argument from the Paraiax is not efficaci« ous, or if it be, yet the ufe of the Inftruments
« might deceive, either in regard of the Star, or the
fl Medium, or the Diftance, and fo this Comet might
“ be in the upper Regions of the Air; or if it were in
<c the Heavens, there it might be produced by the Re€C flexion of the Rays from Saturn and Jupiter, who
« were then in Conjunction.You fee what Shifts
he is driven to, how he runs up and down to many
flatting Holes that he may find fome Shelter; and inftead of the ftrength of Reafon, he anfwers with a
Multitude of Words, thinking (as the Proverb is) that
he may ufe Hail when he hath no Thunder. Nihil *
turf iu$ (faith * Seneca) auhio & incerto, fedem moJoreferente, modo producente.
What can there be more
unfeemly in one that fiiould be a fair Difpiuant,
‘c than to be now here, now there, and fo uncertain,
that one cannGt tell where to find him ? He thinKs
H 3
that

p6

Vide Galil<eum Syfi.
mundi. CoU
loq. 3
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that there are not Comets in the Heavens, becaufe
there may be many other Reafons of fuch Appearan¬
ces ; but what, he knows not; Perhaps fhefaysj that
Argument from the Paralax is not fufficient ; or if if
bej then there may be fome Deceit in the Obfervatiom To this I may fafely fay. That he may juftly be
accounted a weak Mathematician, who miftrufts the
ftrength of this Argument 5 nor can he know much
in Agronomy, who underllands not the Paralax,
which is a Foundation of that Science : And I am
fare that he is a timerous Man, who dares not believe
the frequent Experience of his Senfes, or truff to a
Demonltradon.
True indeed, I grant Ms poffible that the Eye, the
Medium, and the Diftance, may all deceive the Be¬
holder *, but I would have him fhew which of ah
thefe was likely to caufe an Error in this Obfervation l
Meerly to fay they might be deceived, is no fufficient
Anfwer; for by this I might confute the Pofidons ol
all Aftronomers, and affirm the Stars are hard by us,
becaufe tis poffible they might be deceived in cheij
obferving Diftance. But 1 forbear any ^ further Re¬
ply -My Opinion is of that Treadfe, That either is
was let forth purpofely to tempt a Confutation, that
he might fee the Opinion of Galihztw confirmed b)
others, or elfe it was-Invented with as much haftc
and negligence as it was Printed, there being in italmon as many Faults as Lines./
Others think that thefe are not any new Comets,
bai ionic ancient Stars that were there before, which
ijow mine with that unuiual Brightnefs, by reafon ol
the Jnterpoficion of fuch Vapours, which do multiply
t iv is Light • and fo the Alterarion will be here only,
ana not in the Heavens. Thus Arijlotle thought the
ripp^aiance ol the Milky Way was produced: Foi
ne held that there were many little Stars, which b)
their influence did conftamly attrad fuch a Vapour to¬
wards that pace of Heaven; fo that it always ap¬
peared
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,eared white. Now by the fame Reafon may a
iriahter Vapour be the caufe of thefe Appearances.
But how probable foever this Opinion may leem,
et if well confidered, you (hall find it to be altogether
bfurd and impoffible: For,
,
i. Thefe Stars were never feen there betore, ana
:is not likely that a Vapour being hard, by us, can fo
nultiply that Light, which could not before be at a i
‘tThi; fuppofed Vapour cannot be either contrafled
nto a narrow compafs, or dilated to a broad,
i. at
:ould not be within a little fpace, for then that Star
vould not appear with the fame multiplied Light to
hofe in other Climates. 2. It cannot be a dilated
Vapour, for then other Stars which were dilcerned
hrough the fame Vapour, would fee m as big as man
rhis Argument is the fame in. enec. wnn h
?aralax, as you may fee in this Figure,

Suppofe A B to be a Hetmfphere of one Earth, CD
, be the upper part of the higheft Region, in which
lere might be either a contradedVapour,^ o
fe a dilated one, as H1. Suppofe E F h^wife to
:prefent half the Heavens, wherein was this appear^

1
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Clavius i\

fyharam.

Cap, o

ing Comet at K. Now* I fay, that a contracted Vs
pour, as G, could not canfe this Appearance, becaui
an Inhabitant at M could not difcern the fame Sts
with this bright nefs, but perhaps another at L, becwix
which the Vapour is diredtly interpofed. Nor could :
be carifed by a dilated Vapour, as H L becaufe the
ail the Stars that were difcerned through it, would b
perceived with the (ame brightnefs.
lisneceHary therefore that the- Caufe of this Ap
pea ranee faould be in the Heavens.
And this i
granted by the fnofr and befi Aftronomers. But, fa
tome, this doth not argue any Natural Alteration i,
tnofe purer Bodies, fsnee his probable that the Con
couide ot many little Vagabond Stars, by the union o
their Beams may caufe fo great- a Light. Of this O
pinion were Anaxagoras and Zero amongfl the Anci
cot, and Baptifia Cfatm, Blanc dnus , with other
among?! cur Modern Aftronoriie-rs. For , fay7 they
Wicvu tnere happens to be a Concourfe of fome fev
Stays,xtnen do many ocher fly unto them from all th<
parts of Heaven like fo many Bees unto their King
But i. 5Tis nos^ likely that amongft thofe which w<
count toe fixed Stars, there Should be any fuch uncer
tain Motions, that they can wander from all parts o:
i.icav^iiS, as if Nature had negledfed them, o'
fosgor to appoint them, a determinate Courfc.
2. I:
there he foch a Conflux of thefe , as of Bees to then
King, men wnat Reafon is there that they do not fill
nnry with it, that fo the Comet may not be diffoiCdi
But enough of this. .You may commonly fee it confucc-Q by many other Arguments. Others there are,
who atiirta thefe tq be fome new created Stars, pro*
oucco by an extraordinary Supernatural Power. I
a newer. True indeed, his poffible they might be fo,
but however 5ds not likely they were fo, fince fuch
Appearances may be folved (omeother way .* 'wheref°V 10 dy unto a Miracle tor fuch things,were a great
injury Co Nature, and to derogate from-her Skill ; an

Indignity
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Indignity much misbecoming a Man who proteSTes
limfelf to be a Philofopher. Miracuhm ('faith onej
>fi ignorant'ue Afy’um a Miracle often (erves for the
Receptacle of a lazy Ignorance ; which any Induftridus Spirit would be a&iaffifd of ; it being but an idle
way to fhifc off the Labour of any further fearch.
But here's the mifery of it, we firit eye our Hives un¬
to Anftotle s Principles, and then conclude that no¬
thing could contradict them but a Miracle; whereas
’twould be much better for the Commonwealth of
\ |
Learning, if we would ground our Principles rather
upon the frequent Experiences of our own, than the
bare Auchrity of others.
Some there are who think that thefe Comets are Tycho Pronothing elfe but Exhalations from our Earth, carry'd gym. 1.
up intcT the higher parts of the Heaven, So Pern, Roth- *• 9m annus an&GaltUas. But this is not poffible, (inceby
bompuration 'tis found, that one cf them, is above
500 times bigger than the whole Globe of Land and
Water. Others therefore have thought chat they did
broceed from the Body of the Sun, and that that Pla¬
iner only is Comet arum officin a, unde tanc^uam emijjani CF
exploratores emitteventuy , bre'vi ad fo‘enn vedttuYi .* Xhe
Shop or Forge of Comets, from whence they were
(Tent, like fo many Spies, that they might in feme
jfhort fpace return again. But this cannot he, fmee if
fo much Matter had proceeded from him alone, it
♦would have made a fenfible diminution in his Body,
mhe Noble Tycho therefore thinks that they confift of
fome fuch huider parts of the Heaven, as toe Milky
(Way is framed of, which being condens'd together,
jyet not attaining to the confdlency .of a Star, is in
fome (pace of time ratify?d again into its wonted
Nature. But this is not likely, becaufe the appear¬
ance of the Milky Way does notarife from fome fluider parts of the Heaven.(as he fuppofes) but from
the Light of many leffer Stars which are thereabouts. Meteor U
And therefore it is ufually thus deferibed: Via latlea c.s.art. 2

;
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»iM aliud eft ejttam innumerabiles ftellarum fixarum grege
qui cots-ufo & pesllenti lurrsine traSlum ilium inalbant. Tbi
Milky Way is nothing elfe but the pale and confufet
Light of many leffer Stars, whereby fome parts 0
the Heaven are made to appear white.
And befide, what likely caufe can we conceive ol
this condenfation , unlefs there be fuch Qualitie:
there as there are in our Air, and then why may noi
the Planets have the like Qualities as our Earth ? Anc
if fo, then ’tis more probable that they are made b}
the ordinary way of Nature, as they are with us, anc
confift of fuch Exhalations from the Bodies of the Pla¬
nets, as being very much rarified, may be drawn uj
through the Orb of Grois V sporous Air that encores
paffes them. Nor is this a lingular Opinion ; but it
/)£ Comet. feemed mod likely to CamiHus Gloriofus, Th. Campa1. 5. c. 4.
mil*, FromonJus, with fome ethers. But if you ask;
pro
whither foali all thefe Exhalations return ? I aofwer
Galil.
Meteor. l.T,. every one into his own Planet. If it be again objectc. 2. Art.6. ed, that then there will be fo many Centers of Gra¬
vity, and each feveral Planet will be a diftintft World
I reply, we have not like probability concerning the
reft1; but yet perhaps all of them are fo, except the
Sun, though Cufanut and fome others, think there is
one alfo; and later Times have difeovered fome leffet
Lattant.
In(i. 1. 3.
Clouds moving round about him. But as for Saturn
<■•23*
he hath two Moons on each fide. Jupiter hath four,
that encircle him with their Motion; which are likewife eciipfed by the interpofidon of his Body, as the
Moon is by our Earth. Venus is obferved to increafc
and decreafe as the Moon. And this perhaps hatf
been noted by former Ages, as may be guefs’d by
that Relation of St. Aujlm out of Varro. Mars, and
D-? Ci'Vit,
all the rift, derive their Light from the Sun.( Con¬
Del. 21.
£#/>. 8.
cerning Mercury, there hath been little or no obfervation, beeaufe, for the moll part, he lies hid under the
Sun-beams , and feldom appears by himfelf. Bui
when he does, yet the Compafs of his Body is fo litItem Vtfia
tract. 5.
c. 2.
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e, and his Light of fo clear a brightnefs, by reafon
F his nearnefs to the Sun, that the Perfpe&ive canot make the fame difcoveries upon him, as from the

sft.
So that if you confider their Quantity, their Opacity,
r thefe others Difcoveries, you {hall find it probable
nougb, that each of them may be a feveral World.
Specially fince every one of them is allotted to a fed¬
eral Orb, and not altogether in one, as the fixed
tars feem to be. But this would be too much for to
ent at the firft : The chief thing at which I now aim
i this Difcourfe, is to prove tnat there may be one
a the Moon.
It hath been before confirmed , that there was a
•phere of Thick Vaporous Air encompaffing the
t4oon, as the firft and fecond Regions do this Earth,
have now (hew’d, that thence fuch Exhalations may
proceed as do produce the Comets: Now from hence V
t may probably follow, that there may be Wind alfo
nd Rain, with fuch other Meteors as are common
.mongft us. This confequence is fo dependant, that
«romondus dares not deny it, though he would (as he
De Meteor.
:onfef!es himfelf; ) for if the Sun be able to exhale 1. 3. c. 2.
:rom them fuch Fumes as may caufe Comets, why Art. 6.
not then fuch as may caufe Winds, and why not fuch
tlfo as may caufe Rain, fince I have above (hewed,
lhat there is Sea and Land, as with us ? Now Rain
Seems to be more efpecially requifite for them, fince
jt may allay the Heat and Scorchings of the Sun when
ne is over their Heads. And Nature hath thus provi¬
ded for thofe in Peru, with the other Inhabitants un¬
der the Line.
But if there be fuch great and frequent Alterations
n the Heavens, why cannot we difcern them ?
I anfwer :
i. There may be fuch, and we not able to perceive
them, becaufe of the weaknefs of our Eye, and the
diftance of thofe Places from us ; they are the Words
of

w
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of Fienus (as they are quoted by Fromondus in t
above-cited Place,) Tofiunt maxima per mut at tones in ct

fieri, etiamfi a nobw non confpictantur 5 hoc rvifm nofiri t
hdttas & immenfa cpsli dtfiantia factant. And unto hi
clients Fromondus himfelf, when a Hale after he fa]
St tnfphans Vianet arum dtgeremus* flttrima for, an ccclej
am nebular um ‘veilera toio at: here pa film defperfa znderem,
quorumjpecies jam evanefcit nimid jpatti wtercapedwe.

Dijfert. 2.

cum nunc.

Gaia,
item Sown.
AStron.
net a ulti¬
ma.

we did live in the Spheres of the Planets, we mig
<£ there perhaps difcern many great Clouds difpeif
“ through the whole Heavens,
which are not nc
Ss viable by reafon of this great diflance.
2. Mtffiin and Keplar affirm. That they have fe
fooie of- thefe Alterations. The Words of Mcefiin a
the fa (as I find them cited.) In eclipfi Lunari *ve[p\
Dommiccs Palmarwn Anni 160
In corpore Lance vtr
Bor earn, nigricans qucedam macula con [pelt a fuit, objcur
ccetera toto corpore, quod candentts ferri figuram reprcefent

bat j d ix files nuhda in mult am regionem exterfia pluvik
t cmpifiuofis imbribus graznda, emu] modi ah excel]or um mi
tmm jkgts in humidor a conu allmm loca •vidtre non ravo ct
tingit»
In that Lunary Eclipfe which happened
the Even of Palm-Sunday, in the Year 160the

wasa certain blackifh Spot difcerned in theNorth*
*4 ly part of the Moon, being darker than any otk
u place of her Body,- and reprefenting the Colour
red hot Iron ; you might conje&ure that it w
c£ fame dilated Cloud, being pregnant with Shower
lor thus do fach lower Clouds appear from the tc
<c oi high Mountains.
And a little before this Paffage, the fame Auth
fpeaking of that Vaporous Air about the Moon, te
us; Quod circumftMUs tie fplen dor dtverfis temper thus apj
ret limptdtor plus minufve. That it does at divers tin:
appear of a different clearnefs, fometimes more, ai
fometimes lefs ; which he gueffes to arife from t
Clouds and Vapours that are in it.

V
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Unto this I may add another Teftimony of Rapt.
ratus, as he is quoted by Nitremhergius, grounded
on an Obfervarion taken 25 Y&ars after this of
‘<ejlmy and writ to this Eufib. Nuremberg, in a Let• by that diligent and judicious Aftronomer. The Hiftor. nut.
ords.of it run thus,; Eft quidem in Echpfi nupera filari l- 2. c. u.
a futt ipfo die natali Cbrifit^ obfirvavi dare in Inna felt
'if opt a , quidfiam quod valde probat id ip/um quod Cc\tne quoqi & maculte [dares urgent, nempe caelum non ejfe
tenuitate & tvariationibus aeris exempt urn ; nam circa
tam advent (fie fp beer am fin orbem quondam vapor ofum%
n [ecus atque circum terram, adeoq\ pent ex terra in aid
am ufqne (pharam vapores & exbalationes expirant , it a
oque ex hma. “ In that late Solary Eclipfe which
happen’d on Chrifimas^day, when the Moon was

juft under the Sun, I plainly difeerned that in her
which may clearly confirm what the Comet’s and
Sun’s Spots do feem to prove, viz,. That the Hea¬
vens are not fo folid, nor freed from thofe Changes
i which cur Air is liable unto ; for about the Moon
I perceived fuch an Orb, or Vaporous Air as that
is which doth encompafs our Earth; and as Vapours
and Exhalations are raifed from our Earth into this
Air, fo are they alfo from the Moon.
You fee what probable Grounds, and plain Teimonies I have brought for the confirmation of
iis Propofition: Many other Things in this beilf might be fpoken, which for brevity fake I now
(nit, and pafs unto the next,
I
. . *
-

'

■
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PROP.

XIII.

That Iis prohahle there may le Inhabitants in th
other World; lut of what kind they are, is unce
tain.

1

Have already handled the Seafons, and Meteors b
longing to this New World : ’Tis requiiite that i
the next Place ! Ihould come unto the third Thin
which I promifed, and fay fomewhat of the Inhab
cants: Concerning whom there might be many difficu
Queflions railed $ as,whether thatPlace be more incor
venient for Habitation than our World (as Keplar thinks,
whether they are the, Seed of Adam , whether they ai
there in a Bieffed Ellate, or elfe what means thei
may be for their Salvation ? With many other fuc
uncertain Enquiries, which I fhail willingly omit
Leaving it to their Examination who have more Le
lure and Learning for the Search of fuch partict
| » Jars,
Being for mine one Part content only to fet dow
fuch Notes belonging untothefe, which I haveobferve
t)edoB. ig- in other Writers.
Cum tot a ilia regio nobis ignota fit* r<
mrantia.
moment inhabit at ores tilt ignoti penitus ( faith Cufanus ;
/. 2^.12. fjnce we know not the Regions of thatPlace, w
lf|Sv ! rauft be altogether ignorant of the Inhabitants. Thei
hath not yet been any fuch Difcovery concerning thefi
upon which we may build a Certainty, or good Prc
babilicy : Weil may we guefs at them , and that to
Wifd.
very doubtfully, but we can know nothing; for,
}6'

hardly guefs aright at things which be upon Earth,
with labour we do find the things that are at hand, ho:
then can we fiearch out thofie things that are inHeaven ? Wh^

a little is that which we know, in refpedfc of thofe ma
ny Matters contained within this great Univerfe ? Thi
whole Globe of Earth and Water, though it feem t

%
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to be of a large extent, yet it bears not fo great a
Proportion unto the whole Frame of Nature,as a fmall
>and doth unto it; and what can fuch little Creatures
is we difcern , who are tied to this point of Earth ?
Dr what can they in the Moon know of us ? If we unierftand any thing (faith Efir as) 9tis nothing hut that
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2 Efd. 4.
21.

which is upon the earth ; and he that dwelleth above in the
heavens, may only underhand the things that are above m
■he height of the heavens.

So that ’twere a very needlefs thing for us to fearch
ifter any particulars ; however, we may guefs in the
general that there are fome Inhabitants in that Planet:
For why elfe did Providence furnifn that Place with
ill fuch Conveniences of Habitation as have been aDove declared ?
But you will fay, perhaps, is there not too great
and intolerable a heat, fmee the Sun is in their Zenith
every Month, and doth tarry there fo long before he
eaves it ?
I anfwer, 1. This may, perhaps, be remedied ( as
t is under the Line) by the Frequency of mid-day
showers^ which may cloud their Sun, and cool their
Earth.
2. The equality of their Nights doth much temper
:he fcorching of the Day ; and the extremeCold that
Domes from the one, requires fome fpace before it can
De difpelled by the other; fo that the Heat fpending a
great while before it can have the Vi&ory, hath not
afterwards much time to rage in Wherefore notwithlanding this doubt, yet that Place may remainhabita-*
ole. And this was the Opinion of the Cardinal de Cu'a, when fpeaking of this Planer, he fays, Hie locus

*

De doBa

Mundi eft habit atio hominum & animalium atque vegetable
jgn. 1. 2 ,
turn. “This part of the World is inhabited by Men, cap. 12
c and Beads, and Plants.To him affented Camp a«
vella; but he cannot determine whether they were
-

Vlen or rather fome other kind of Creatures. If they
were Men, then he thinks they could not be infe&ed
with

I

£c6
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with Adam's Sin ; yet perhaps, they had fome of the
own, which might make them liable to the fame mif<
ry with us ; out of which, it may be, they were d*
tigered by the fame means as we, the. Death <
Chrili; and thus he thinks that.Place of the Evbefiti
interpreted, where the Apoftle fays, God g,

thered all things together in Chrifl, both which are in earti
and which are m the heavens : So alfo that of the fanApoltle to the Cokffums, where he fays, that it fie aft
tne Fatoer to reconcile all things unto him [elf by Cbrifty wh
ther they be things in earth} or things in heaven„

But i dare not j a it with Divine Truths, or appl
thefe Flaces-aepording as Fancy direds. As I thin
diis Opinion doth not any where contradict Scripture
I think like wife, that it cannot he proved from i
Wherefore Campanulas fecond Conjediore ,may fc
more probable, that the Inhabitants of that World ar
not Mgn as we are ; but fome other kind of Creature
which bear fome Proportion and Likenefs to our Ns
tores, Or it may be, they are of a quite differ'd]
, Nature from any thing here below, fuch as no Imag
nation can d.efcribe-; jour Underftandings being caps
tije onl y of inch things as have entered by our Sen
• fes,or elfe fuch mixed Natures as may be compofed fror
mem. Now, dieie may be.many other Species of C*re«
cures tefide thofe that are already known in the Work
v- is a great Chafni betwixt the Nature of IVIe
and Angels: It may be the Inhabitants of the Planei
are of a middle Nature between both thefe. Tis nc
improbable that God might create fome of all kind:
t* n a t . o h v m i ^. * t more compfeatly glorify himfelf ij
theWorks of his Power and Wifdom.
■
cyanm too, thinks they differ from us in mam
kwipeffs| I will-fet Gown his Words as they may b
^ullnc^ ?0 the above cited Place, Sufpicamur in regions fc

its mag is ejjefelares, claros & illuminatos mulls El miss L
bit at ores,. Jpiriiuahor es etiam quam in luna, uci magisluna

uu> & m tcrra m*gts mater tales & crafji9 ut Hit mulkB*

,

'.

’
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hs nature fdares ftnt multum in affu & par mu in potentia*
mem vero magis in potentia, & parum in a Bis, lunares in
vedto fluctuantes. Hoc quidem opinamur ex influentia ignili
dis, aquancafimul & aerealuna, & gravedme materials
’rr<e, & confimtltter de alits ftellarum regionibus , fufpican?* nullam habit at ionibus car ere, qua ft tot ftnt partes particula¬
rs mundiales unius unvvtrfi, quot Junt fl ella quay urn non eft
umerus, nifi apud eumqui omnia in numero creavit,

“ We may conje&ure ( faith he ) the Inhabitants
of the Sun are like to the Nature of that Planet*
more clear and bright* more intelie&ual than thefe
in the Moon where they are nearer to the Nature of
that duller Planet* and thofe of the Earth being
more grofs and material than either ; fo that thefe
intellectual Natures in the Sun* are more Form than
Matter, thofe in the Earth more Matter than Form,
and thofe in the Moon betwixt both. This we may
guefs from the fiery Influence of the Sun* the wate¬
ry and aereous Influence of the Moon, as alfo the
material Heavinefs of the Earth. In fome fuch
manner likewife is it with the Regions of the other
Stars; for we conjecture that none of them are
without Inhabitants,but that there are fo many parch*
cular Worlds and Parts of this one Univerfe, as
there are Stars, which are innumerable, unlefs it be
to him who created all things in Number.
For he held that the Stars were not all in one equal
frb as we commonly fuppofe; but that forne were
r higher than others, which made them appear lefs 5
id that many others were fo far above any of thefe*
at they were altogether invinble unto us. An Opi~
on which (as I conceive) hath nor any great Pro-'
bility for it, nor Certainty again!! it.
The Prieft of Saturn relating to Plutarch (as he feigns
3 the Nature of thefe Seknites, told him they were
divers Difpofltions* fome defiring to live in the
wer Parts of the Moon, where they might look
»wnwards upon us, while others were more furely

I
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mounted aloft, all of them fhining like the Rays of tl
Sun, and as being Victorious, are crowned with Ga
lands made with the Wings of Eujlathta or Confla*
cy.

It hath been the Opinion amongft fome of the At
dents, that their Heavens and Elyfian Fields were i
NaL Com. the Moon, where the Air is mo ft quiet and pure. Thi
l-3*c> l9- Socrates, thus Plato, with his Followers, did efteei
this to be the Place where thofe purer Souls inhabi
who are freed from the Sepulchre, and Contagion <
the Body. And by the Fable of Ceres, continual]
wandring in Search of her Daughter Vroferfina,
meant nothing elfe but the longing Defire of Mej
who live upon.Ceres, Earth, to attain a Place in Frofe
pna, the Moon or Heaven.
Plutarch alfo fee ms to afTent unto this
but he thin!
moreover, that there are two Places of Happine
anfwerabie to two parts which he fancies to remain <
a Man when he is dead, the Soul and the Underftan<
ing ; the Soul he thinks is made of the Moon ; and :
our Bodies do fo proceed from the Duft of this Eartl
that they fhall return to it hereafter; fo our Souls wer
generated out of that Planet, and fhall be refolved ii
to it again ; whereas the Underftanding fhall afcen
unto the Sun, out of which it was made ; where
fhall poiTefs an Eternity of Well-being, and far great*
Happinefs than that which is enjoyed in the Mooi
So that when a Man dies, if his Soul be much pollute*
then mu ft it wander up and down in the middle Reg
on of the Air where Hell is, and there fuffer unfpeal
able Torments for thofe Sins whereof it is guilt;
Whereas the Souls of better Men, when they have i
fome Space of Time been purged from that Impurii
which they did derive from the Body, then do the
return into the Moon, where they are pofTeft wii
fuch Joy, as thofe Men feel who profefs Holy Myft
ries ; from which Place ( faith he ) fome are let
down to have the Superintendance of Oracles^ beir
dil

;
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[iligent either in the Prefervation of the Good, either
rom, or in, all Perils, and the Prevention or Punifiinent of all wicked Anions; but if in thefe Employnents they mif-behave themfelves, then are they again
o be imprifoned in a Body, otherwife they^ remain
ti the Moon, till their Souls be refolved into it , and
he Underftanding being cleared from all Impediments,
fcends to the Sun which is its proper place. But this
equires a diverfe Space of Time, according to the
livers Affe&ions of the Soul. As for thofe who have
een retired and honeft, addidiing themfelves to a ftuious and quiet Life, thefe are quickly preferred to a
sgher Happinefs. But as for fuch who have bulled
hemfelves in many Broils, or have been vehement ia
le Profecution of any Luft, as the ambitious, the aiorous,the wrathful Man, thefe fiill retain the Giimpfes
nd Dreams of (uch things as they have performed in
aeir Bodies, which make them either altogether unIt to remain there, where they are, or elfekeeps them
Dng ere they can put off their Souls. Thus you fee
Autarch’s Opinion concerning the Inhabitants and
Jeighbours of the Moon, which ( according to the
banner of the Academicks) he delivers in a third
'erfon ; you fee he makes that Planet an inferior kind
f Heaven; and though he differs in many Circumances, yet doth he defcribe it to be fome Inch Place,
5 we fuppofe Paradife to be. You lee likewise his Oinion concerning the Place of the Damned Spirits,
nat it is in the middle Region of the Air ; and in
either of thefe is he lingular, but fome more late and
Orthodox Writers have agreed with him. As
Dr the Place of Hell, many think it may
e in the Air ,
as
well
as any
where
Ife.
True indeed, St. Auftin affirms that this Place canot be difcovered ; but others there are who can Uiew Deii. 22.
He Situation of it out of Scripture £ fome holding it c. 16,
} be in another World without this, becaufe our Sa-

Iz
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viour calls it
l^uTcpjvy outward Darknefs. Bui
the molt will have it placed towards the Center of oui
fyb- 4 9
Earth, bccaufe ?tis (aid, Chrift defcended into tht
lower Parts of the Earth : And fome of thefe are fc
confident that this is its Situation, that they can de
fcribe you its Bignefs alfo, and of what Capacity it is
Francis Ribera in his Comment'on the Revelations
Rffi. 14. fpeaking of thofe Words, where us faid, That the blooi
3-oe

*

so.

-

went cut of the lFwe~prefs} even unto the Horfes Bridles
by the fpace of one thoujand and fix hundred Furlongs, in

terprets them to be meant of Hell, and that that Num¬
ber expreffes the Diameter of its Concavity, which i
Be Mdrih.
div. L 13 200 Italian Miles. But Leffim thinks that this Opinior
gives them too much room in Hell, and therefore h(
C 24.
gueffes that Ws not fo wide; for, faith he, the Dia
meter of one League being cubically multiplied, wil
make a Sphere capable of 800000 Millions of Dam¬
ned Bodies, allowing to each fix Foot in the fquare
whereas, fays he, tis certain, that there ftiall not b<
One hundred thoufand Millions in all that fhall b<
Damned. You fee the bold Jefuit was careful tha
every one fhould have but room enough in Hell; anc
by the ftrangenefs of the Conje&ure, you may guef
that he had rather be abfurd, than feem either uncha¬
ritable or ignorant. I remember there is a Relatior
in Pliny, how that Dionyfiodorus a Mathematician bein£
dead, did fend a Letter from this Place to fome of hi
Friends upon Earth, to certifie them what diftana
there was betwixt the Center and Superficies: He
might have done well to have prevented this Controverfie, and informed them the utmoff Capacity of tha
Place. However, certain it is, that that Number can
not be known • and probable it is, that the Place i
not yet determined, but that Hell is there w’hen
there is any Tormented Soul, which may be in th«
Regions of the Air, as well as in the Center; anc
therefore perhaps it is, that the Devil is ftiled the
Prince of the Air. But of this only occafionally, anc
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by reafon of Plutarch's Opinion concerning thofe that
ire round about the Moon. As for the Moon it felf,
be efteems it to be a lower kind of Heaven; and
therefore in another place he calls it a Terreftrial Scar,
and an Olympian or Cseleftial Earth ; anfwerable, as Cur fdeni
[ conceive, to the Paradife of the Schoolmen. And, oracula.
that Paradife was either in, or near the Moon, is the
Opinion of fome later Writers, who derived it (in all
likelihood) from the AfTertion of Plato, and perhaps,
this of Plutarch. Toftatus lays this Opinion upon 1/iodor. Hifpalenfis, and the venerable Bede, and Fereriw, Sir W.
Fathers it upon Strabus and Rabanm his Mailer. Some Raw. 1. r
would have it to be fituated in fuch a place as could c. -$.feB. 7
In Gettef
not be difcovered ; which caufed the Penman of Efdras to make it a harder Matter to know the out-goings of
Paradije, than to weigh the weight of the Fire, or meafure
the blafis of Windy or call again a Day'that is paft. But

notwithftanding this, there be fome others, who think
that it is on the top of fome high Mountain under
the Line ; and thefe interpreted the Torrid Zone to
be the Flaming Sword whereby Paradife was guarded.'
Tis the Content of divers others, that Paradife is fituated in fome high and eminent Place. So Tofiatus:
Eft etiam Paradtfus fit a altijjima, fupra omnem terra alti- In Genef.
tudmem.

<c Paradife is fituated in fome high.place af( bove the Earth. ”
And therefore in his Comment
upon the 49th. of Genefis, he underftands the Bleffing
of Jacob concerning the Everlafting Hills, to be meant
Df Paradife, and the Bleffing it felf to be nothing elfe
but a Promife of Chrift’s Coming, by whofe Paffion
ihe Gates of Paradife fliould be opened. Unto him
affentedK»p<?rr«j, Scotus, and moft of the other School¬
men, as I find them cited by Pererius, and out of him Comment,
in Sir Walter Rawleigh. Their Reafon was this ; Be- in 2. Gen.
caufe in probability, this Place was not overflowed by <y. 8,
the Flood, fince there were -no Sinners there, which L. 1« f. 3
/<?#. 6? 7*
imight draw that Curfe upon it. Nay, Hoftatus thinks
that the Body of Enoch was kept there ; and fome of
l i
the

f
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the Fathers, as TertuUian and Au{Hny have affirm*
That the Bieffed Souls were referved in that Place i
the Day of Judgment; and therefore tis likely tl
it was not overflowed by the Flood. It were eafie
produce the unanimous Confent of the Fathers,
prove that^ Paradife is yet really exiftent. Any di
gent Perufer of them, may eafily obferve how th
2 cor-12.4. do generally interpret the Paradife whefeto St. P<
Luke 23.j
wrapt, and that wherein our Saviour promif
the Thief fhould be with him, to be locally the fat
from whence our firft Parents were banifhed. Nc
there cannot be any Place on Earth defigned whc
this fhould be ; and therefore it is not altogether ii
probable that it was in this other World.
And befides, fince all Men fhould have went Nak
if Adam had not fell, }cis requifne therefore that
fhould be fituaced in fome fuch Place where it rnig
be privileged from the Extremities of Heat and Col
But now this could not be (they thought) fo convei
ently in any lower, as it might in fome higher A
For thefe and fuch like Confiderations, have fo maj
affirmed that Paradife was in a high elevated Plac
Which fome have conceived could be no where but
the Moon : For it could not be in the top of a 1
Mountain 5 nor can we think of any other Body 1
parated from this Earth, which can be a more conv
nient Place for Habitation than this Planet ; therefo
they concluded that it was there.
It could not be on the top of any Mountain ;
Gen.*j. 19*
1. Becauie we have exprefs Scripture,, that tl
higheft of them was overflowed.
2. Becaufe it muft be of a greater Extenfion, ar
not fome (mail Patch of Ground, fince 3 tis likely ;
Men fhould have lived there, if Adam had not fe
But for a faeisfa&ion of the Arguments, together wi
a farther Difcourfe of Paradife, I fhall refer you 1
thofe who have written purpofdy upon this Subje<
Being content for my own part to have fpoken :
muc
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much of it, as may conduce to (hew the Opinion of
others concerning the Inhabitants o! the Moon 5 I
dare not my felf affirm any thing of thefe Stkmties,
becaufe I know not any Ground whereon to build
any probable Opinion. But I think that future Ages
will difcover more j and our Polierity, perhaps, may
invent fome Means for our better Acquaintance with
thefe Inhabitants.

PROP.

XIV.

That 'tis pojfihle for fome of our Pofterity, to find
out a Conveyance to this other World ; and if
there be Inhabitants there to have Commerce

,

with them.
ALL that hath been faid concerning the People
of the new World, is but Conjectural, and full
of Uncertainties; nor can we ever look for any evi¬
dent'or more probable Difcoveries in this kind, unlels
“here be fome hopes of inventing Means for out Gon**
ireyance thither. The poffibility of which, fhali be
:he Subject of our Enquiry in this laft Proportion. ^
And, if we do but confider by what Steps and Ler
fare, all Arts do ufually rife to their growth, we fliaU
have no caufe to doubt why this alio may not herearter be found out a^songft othe^Secrets* It oath confantly yet been the Method of Providence, not pre¬
sently to (hew us all, but to lead us on by osgrees.
From the knowledge of one thing to another.
Twas a great while e’er the Planets were diitinguilhed from the fixed Stars 5 and fome time after that,
e'er the Morning and Evening Star were found to be
the fame ,* and in greater fpace (I doubt not) but this
alfo, and other as excellent Myfteries will be dilcovered. Time, who hath always been the Father o

* *4
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new Truths, and hath repealed unto us many thin
which our Ancedors wereignorant of, will alfomar
Nat. Qu,
fed to our Pofterity that which we now defire, bi
' 7’
cannot know. Vemet tempm ( faith Seneca) quo ifia qu
nunc latent, m lacem dies extrahet, & longiorts <evi di>
gentia.
lime will come, when the Endeavours of A
bring fuch things to Light, as now 1
ni5
Obfcurity. Arts are not yet come to their Sc
*{ice > hut the Indudry of future Times, affided wii
the Labours of their Forefathers, may reach thUt heigl
which we could not attain to. Vemet tempm quo pofte
ntjhi nos tarn avert a nejc/ffe rmrentur. As we now woi
ckr at the Biindneis of our Anceiiors, who were nt
able to difcern fuch things as feem plain and obvioi
unto us , fo will our Podericy admire our Ignorano
in as perfpicuous Matters.
In the firit Ages of the World, the Inlanders thougf
tnernfeives either to be the only Dwellers upon Eart!
or eile it there were any other, they could not pofl
bly conceive how they might have any Commerc
with them, being levered by the deep and broad Se*
But After-times found out the Invention of Ships
in which notwithdanding, none but fome bold darin
Men durd venture, according to that of the Tra
gcediatu
«r

Sen. Med„

a&

i.

Vide Horn.,
Od. 3
uvenal.
t. 12
Claud.praef

.

$

.

Audax nlmium qui freta primus
Rate tarn fragili per fid a ruptt.
Too hold vias toe, vtho in a Ship fo fratl^
Ftrfi venturd on the treacherous Waves

Sa.ih

ad. t lih dp

rap. Prefir.

* And yet now, how eafie a thing is this even to ;
timoiousand cowardly Nature? And queftionlefs, thi
Invention of fome other Means for our Conveyanci
to the Moon, cannot feem more incredible to us, that
this did at fird to them j and therefore we have n<
lull reafon to be difeouraged in our hopes of the lik<
Succek
*
\
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Yea*, but ( you will fay ) there can be no Sailing
flther, unlefs that were true which the Poet does
ut feign , That (he made her Bed in the Sea, We
ave not now any Qrake, or Columbm, to undertake
iis Voyage, or any ^Dadalus to invent a Conveyance
trough the Air.
I anfwer, Though we have not, yet why may not
icceeding Times raife up fome Spirits as eminent for
ew Attempts , and ftrange Inventions, as any that
it re before them ? 5Tis the Opinion of Kevlar, That D:frerfa
s foon as the Art of Flying is found out, fome of their cumNun.
Jation will make one of the firft Colonies that (hall syder.
anfplant into that other World, I fuppofe his ap«
ropriating this Preheminence to his own Countreyien, may arife from an over-partial affe&ion to
aem. But yet thus far I agree with him, That
/henever that Art is invented, or any other, where y a Man may be convey’d fome twenty Miles high,
rr thereabouts, then ’tis not altogether improbable
hat fome or other may be fuccefsful in this Atempt.
For the better clearing of which I (hall firft lay down,
nd then anfwer thofe Doubts that may make it feem
tterly impoffible.
Thefe are chiefly Three.
The Firft, taken from the natural heavinefs of a
clan’s Body, whereby it is made unfit for the Motion
>f Afcent, together with thevaft diflanceof that Place
rom us.
2. From the extreme Coldnefs of the iTthereal
Yir.
3. The extreme Thinnefs of it. .
Both which mutt needs make it impaffible, though
t were but as many Angle Miles thither as it is thouands.
For the firft. Though it were luppofed that a
klan could fly, yet we may well think he would be
ery flow in it, fince he hath fo heavy a Body, and
7
fuch
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fuch a one too, as Nature did not principally inte
for that kind of Motion. Tis ufuaily obferved, tl
amongft the variety of Birds, thofe which do m«
convprfe upon the Earth, and arefwifteft in their ru
ning, as a Pheafant, Partridge,
together with ,
Domeftical Fowl, are lels able for flight than oth*
which are for the mo ft part upon the Wing, as a Sw;
low, Swift, &c. And therefore we may well thin
that Man being not naturally endowed with any fu<
Condition as may enable him for this Motion; and b
ing necelianly tied to a more efpeciai Refidence on tl
Earth, moil needs be flower than any Fowl, or U
able to nold out. Thus it is alfb in Swimming; whi<
Art though it be grown to a good eminence, yet f
that is beft skilled in it, is not able either for contim
ance, or fwiftnels to equal a Fifh; becaufe he is n<
naturally appointed to it. So that though a Man cou:
fly, yet he would be fo flow in it, and fb quickly we;
i y, that he could never think to reach fo great a Jou
ney as it is to the Moon.
But fuppofe withal that he could fly as faft and Ion
as the fwifteft Bird, yet it cannot poffibly be concei
ved how he Ihould ever be able to pafs through fo va
a diftance as there is betwixt theMoon and our Eartl
For this Planet, according to the common Ground:
is utuaily granted to be at the leaf!: 5-2 Semidiameter
of the Earth from us; reckoning for eachSemidiame
ter 345-6 Englifh Miles, of which the whole Space wi
be about 179712.
So chat though a Man could conftantly keep on ii
his Journey thither by a ftraic Line, though he could fl
a Thoufand Miles in a Day, yet he would not arrivi
thither under 180 Days, or half a Year.
And how were it poffible for any to tarry fo lonj
without Diet or Sleep?
1. For Diet. I fuppoib there could be no truftinj
to that Fancy of Philo the Jew (mentioned before,
wh:
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uho thinks that the Mafick of the Spheres fhould fliply the ftrength of Food.
Nor can we well conceive how a Man fliould
e able to carry fo much Luggage with him , as
light ferve for his Viaticum in io tedious a Jour-

ey.
2. But if he could* yet he muft have fome time to
eft and deep in. And I believe he (hall fcarce find
ny Lodgings by the way. No Inns to entertain PaL
sngers, nor any Caftles in the Air (unlefs they be enhanted ones ) to receive Poor Pilgrirps, or Errant
knights. And fo confequently he cannot have any
loffible hopes of reaching thither.
Notwithftanding all which Doubts, I (hall lay down
his Pofition.
That fuppofing a Man could fly, or by any other
neans raife himfelf twenty Miles upwards, or
hereabouts, it were poffible for him to come unto
he Moon.
As for thofe Arguments of the firft kind, that feem
o overthrow the truth of this, they proceed upon a
vrong ground , whilft they fuppofe that a condenfed
3ody, in any place of the Air, would always retain in
t a ftrong Inclination of tending downwards towards
he Center of this Earth. Whereas 5cis more proba¬
ble, that if it were but fome what above this Orb of
Vaporous Air, it might there reft immovable, and
K/ould not have in it any propenfion to this Motion of
Defcent.
De cal Of
For the better illuftration of this, you mult know, lib. 4. r,
hat the heavinefs of a Body, or (as Ariftotle defines
t) the pronenefs of it to*tend down unto fome Cenjer, is not any abfolute Quality intrinfical unto it, as
[£ where-ever the Body did retain its Efifence, it mutt
lllo retain this Quality : Or as if Nature had implant¬
ed in every condenfed Body Affetitionem centri, & fuextvewitatis* Such a Love to the Center, and Fla•red to the Extremities. Becaufe one of thefe being
lets

I *
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Sefs than a Quantity, and the other no more, cann
have any Power of attra&ion or depulfion in thei
According to that common Principle, Quantitatu m
eft efftcacia,

A rnagnetlCal] At'

But now the true nature of Gravity is this. ’1
a re^Pe(^*ve mutual defire of union, whereby co
craft ion f
Bodies, when they come within the Sphere
So Kepiar, their own Vigour,do naturally apply themfelves one
$omn. Aanother by attraction pr coition. But being both wit
out the reach of either’s Virtue , they then ceafe
1.1cap.i6<, move>
though they have general aptitude, y
Fofcarm in they have not any prefent inclination or pronenefs
epiji. ad
one another. And fo confequently cannot be ftyl
Sebaft.Fan- heavy.
J
tenum.

Gilbert, de
Magnet.

H

*

s.

The meaning of this will be more clearly illuftrati
by a Similitude. As any light Body (fuppofe t!
Sun) does fend forth its Beams in an Orbicular Fort
fo like wife anyMagnetical Body, for inftance a Rour
Loaditone does caff abroad his Magnetical Vigour in
Sphere, Thus,

cap. &

Where fuppofe the inward Circle at A to reprefer
the Loadftone, and the outward one betwixt 2S,C, tfe
Orb
that does determinate its Virtue.
*
■
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Now any other Body that is like affected coming
thin this Sphere, as B> will prefently defcend tords the Center of it, and in that refped may be
led heavy. But place it without this Sphere as C,
3 then the defire of union ceafeth, and fo confeently the Motion alfo.
To apply then what hath been faid. This great
obe of Earth and Water hath been proved by maObfervations, to participate of Magnetical Propers. And as the Loadftone does caft forth its own
gour round about its Body, in a Magnetical Cora¬
ls, fo likewife does our Earth. The difference is,
it it is another kind of Affection which caufes the
lion betwixt the Iron and Loadftone, from that
lich makes Bodies move unto the Earth. The forix is fome kind of nearnefs and fimilitude in their Nares, for which Philofophy, as yet, has not found a
rticular Name. The latter does arife from that peiiar Quality whereby the Earth is properly diftin-^
ififd from the other Elements, which is its Condeny. Of which the more any thing does participate,
fo much the ftronger will be the defire of union to
So Gold and other Metals which are moft ciofe
their Compofition, are likewife moft fwift in their
otion of Defcent.
And though this may feem to be contradicted by
e inftance of Metals which are of die fame weight,
:ien they are melted, and when they are hard : As
Lo of Water, which does not differ in refped of
ravity, when it is frozen, and when it is fluid : Yet
smuft know that Metals are not rarify’d by melting,
it mollify5d. And fo too for Frozen Waters, they
s not properly condenfed, but congealed into ahar«r Subftance, the Parts being not contracted clofer
gether, but ftill poffeffing the fame Extenfion. But
st ( I fay) ’cis very probable that'there is fuch a
(•here about the Earth, which does terminate its Powof attracting other things unto it. So that fuppofe
/ a Body
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a Body to be placed within the Limits of this Spbe
and then it mu ft needs tend downwards towards ;
Center of if. But on the contrary, if it be beyc
this Compafs, then there can be no fuch mutual
tradHon ; and fo confequently it muft reft immova
from any fuch Motion.
For the farther confirmation of this, I fhall propi
twq Pertinent Obfervations.
Theftrft taken in the prefence of many Phyficia
Lib. de
and related by an Eminent Man in that Profeflit
Sympath.
Hieron. Frac a florins. There being divers Needles pi
& Ant ip.
vided of feveral kinds, like thofe in a Mariner’s Cha
c. 7.
they found that there was an attractive Power not c
ly in the Magnet, but that Iron alfb, and Steel, a
Silver did each of them draw its own Metal When
he concludes, Qmne trahit quod fibi fimile eft* And
thefe peculiar Likeneffes have fuch a mutual efficac]
Vid. Bapt.
Alaful. ex- fo ’tis probable that this more general Qualification
tr. Acad,
Condenfity may be the caufe why things fo affedf
de attraU.- defire union to the Earth.
And though ’tis likely th
exer. 4.
this would appear betwixt two leffer Condenfed B
dies, (as fuppofe two Pieces of Earth) if they we
both placed at liberty in the .Ethereal Air, yet beii
near the Earth, the ftronger Species of this great Glol
does, as it were, drown the lefs.
’Tis a common Experiment, that fuch a Lump
Ore or Stone, as being on the Ground, cannot be mi
ved by lefs than Six Men, being in the bottom of
deep Mine, may be ftirred by two. The Reafon
becaufe then ’tis compaffed with attrabfive Beam:
there being many above it as well as below i
Whence we may probably infer (faith the Learnc
Nat. A if. Verulam), <c That the Nature of Gravity does work bi
Cent. 1.
“ weakly alfo far from the Earth; becaufe the App<
exper. jj.
tire of Union in Denfe Bodies muft be more dull i
a refpedfc of diftance.s’ As we may alfo concluc
from the Motion of Birds, which rife from the Groun
but heavily, though with much Labourj whereas bt
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g on high, they can keep themfelves up, and foar
out by the meer extenfion of their Wings. Now
5 Reafon of this difference, is not (as fome falfly
nceive) the depth of Air under them. For a Bird
sot heavier when there is but a Foot of Air under
n, than when there is a Furlong. As appears by a
ip in the Water, (an Inftance of the fame nature^
fich does not fink deeper, and fo confequently is
t heavier , when it has but five Fathom depth,
an when it has fifty. But the true Reafon is, the
jaknefs of the Defire of Union in Denfe Bodies at a
T:ance.
So that from hence, there might be juft: occafton to
c Ariftotle and his Followers, for teaching that Healefs is an abfolute Quality of it felf, and really di¬
ed: from Condenfity : Whereas it is only a Modifition of it, or rather another Name given to a connfed Body in reference to its Motion.
For if it were abfolute, then it fhould always be in¬
tent in its Subjed, and not have its Effence depend
»on the Bodies being here or there. But it is not fo.
.

#

.

:

’

1. Nothing is heavy in its proper Place, according
his own Principle, Nihil grave eft in fuo loco. And
en,
2. Nothing is heavy, which is fo far difiant from
at proper Orb to which it does belong, that it is not
ithin the reach of its Virtue. As was before conuned.
But unto this it may be objeded ; though a Body
'ing fo placed, be not heavy in aftu fecundo ; yet it
in affu primo: Becaufe it retains in it an inward
mnenefs to movedownwards,being once fevered from
; proper Place. And this were Reafon enough why
e Quality of Fleavinefs ihould have an abfolute Be*
jg.
.
_ ,
I anfwer, this Diftindion is only appliable to fuch
fetural Powers as can fufpend their Ads ,• and will
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not hoia in Elementary Qualities, whofe very Eller
A does neceffarily require an Exercife of the fecond A(
, as you may eafily difeern by an Indu&ion of all t
reft. I cannot fay, that Body has in it the Quality
Heat, Coldnels, Drinefs, Moidure, Hardnefs, So
nefs, &c. which for the prefent has not the feco;
Adt of thefe Qualities. And if you mean by t
EiTence of them, a Power unto them : Why, the
is not any natural Body but has a Power to the
all.
rrom that which hath been find concerning tl
Nature of Gravity, it will follow, That if a M;
were above the Sphere of this Magnetical Virti
which proceeds from the Earth, he might there liar
as firmly in the open Air, as he can now upon tl
Ground: And not only fo, but he may alfo mot
!\/
with a far greater Swiftnefs, than any living Creator
here below; becaufe then he is without all Gravid
being not a (.traded any way ; and fo confequentl
will not be liable to fuch Impediments as may in tf
lead manner refill that kind of Motion which he fha
apply himfelf unto.
If you yet enquire, how we may conceive it pofli
ble, that a condenfed Body (hould not be heavy in fuc
a Place r
I anfwer, by the fame Reafon as a Body is not hea
yy in its proper Place. Of this I will fet down tw.
Indances.
i. When a Man is in the Bottom of a deep Rivet
tnough he have over him a Multitude of heavy Water*
JASC,h.e is,Rot burden’d with the Weight of them
And though another Body, that Ihould be but of at
equal Gravity with thefe Waters, when they are taker
out, would be heavy enough to prefs him to Death
yet notwithftanding whilfl they are in the Channel
they do not in the lead manner crufh him withtheii
•°f V»i
Reafon is, becaufe they are both in theii
‘
* ‘aces; and ’ds proper for the Man, being the
more
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ore condenfed Body, to be lower chin the Waters,
r rather thus, Becaufe the Body of the Man does
ore nearly agree with the Earth, in this Affe&ion,
hich is the Ground of its Anra&ion, and therefore
iththat more ftrongly attract it, than the Waters that
e over it. Now, as in fuch a Cafe, a Body may
fe the Operation of its Gravity, which is, to move,
to prefs downwards: So may it likewife , when it
fo far out of its Place, that this attractive Power can>t reach unto it.
’Tis a pretty Notion to this Purpofe, mentioned by * purj
Albert us de Saxonta, and out of him by t Francis Men- S^Jti.6.
ca j That the Air is in iome part of it Navigable, t Viridar.
nd that upon this Statick Principle,any Brafs or Iron 1 tr°h
sffei ( fuppofe a Kettle ) whofe Subftance is much % . *.
wavier than that of the Water ; yet being filled with /. je ;„j
e lighter Air, it will iwim upon it, and not fink. So dentibus
ppofe a Cup, or Wooden Veffe!„ upon the outward
orders of this Elementary Air, the Cavity of it beg filled with Fire, or rather Ethereal Air, it muft \J
iceffarily upon the lame Ground remain fwimming
ere, and of it felf can no more fall, than an
npty Ship can fink.
2. Tis commonly granted, that if there were a
*
pie, quite through the Centre of the Earth, though
iy heavy Body fas fuppofe a Milftone) were let fall
to it 5 yet when it came unto the Place of the Gen¬
's it would there reft immoveable in the Air. Now,
in this Cafe, its own Condenfity cannot hinder , but
at it may reft in the open Air, when there is no oiv Place to which it Ihould be attracted ; fo neither
uld it be any Impediment unto it, if it were placed
thouc the Sphere of the Earth’s Magnedcal Vigor^
iere there Ihould be no Attradion at ail.
f
From hence then (I fay) you may conceive, that
a Man were beyond this Sphere, he might there
ind as firmly in the open Air, a? now upon the
wth« And if he might ftand there5 why might he
&
not
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not alfo go there ? And if fo ; then there is a PoUi!
lity likewife of having other Conveniences for Trav
ling.
And here his considerable, that flnce our Bod
will then be devoid of Gravity, and other Impedime
of Motion ; weihall not at all fpend our felves in
ny Labour, and fo cohfequently not much need i
Reparation of Diet.* But may perhaps live altogeti
without it, as thofe Creatures have done, who by r
Con of their Sleeping for many Days together, hi
not fpent any Spirits, and fo not wanted any Foe
Which is commonly related of Serpents, Crccodi
Bears, Cuckoes, Swallows, and fuch like. To t
* Viridar. purpofe, * Mendoca reckons up divers firangeRelatic
/. 4. prob. jy t|iat Qf EpimsniJes, who is ftoried to have flept
Years. And another of a Ruftick in Germany, w
being accidentally covered with a Hay-rick flept th
for all Autumn, and the Winter following, with
any Nourishment.
Or, if this will not ferve ; yet why may not a 3
pift faft fo long, as well as Ignatius or Xaverius ? O
there be fuch a Arange Efficacy in the Bread of ;
Eucharift, as their miraculous Relations do attribute
it : Why then, that may ferve well enough, for tfc
Viaticum,

Or, if we trmft needs feed upon fomething e
~ Defacie wfoy fnay not Smells nourifli us ? * Plutarch and f P,
i*Nat Hi/t an^ divers other Ancients, tell us of a Nation in In
l. y. c. 2.
that lived only upon pleafing Odors. And *tis
common Opinion of Phyflcians, that thefe do ftran
'ly both Brengthen and repair the Spirits. Flence v
Diog.Laer. it that Democritus was able for divers Days together,
1
feed himfelf with the meer Smell of hot Bread.
Or if it be neceffary that our Stomachs mod rece
the Food; Why then ?ds not impoffible that the 1
ritv of the /Ethereal Air, being not mixed with s
improper Vapours, may be fo agreeable to our Bod:
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o yield us fufficient Nonrilhment; according to that
the Poet:

— Vcfcitur aura

Virgil*

nAEtberea

Fwas an old Platonkk Principle, that there is in fome
t of the World fuch a Place where Men might be
ltifuliy nourifhed by the Air they breathe : Which
not more properly be affigned to any one particuthan to the /Ethereal Air above this,
know Tis the common Opinion,thatnoE&w^can
vq AUment, becaufe Ms not proportionate to the Boof living Creatures which are compounded.

Arif. de
Sen}\ c. S’*

. This Ethereal Air is not an Element; and tho*
- purer, yet Ms perhaps of a greater Agreeablenefs
clan’s Nature and Conftitution.
. If we confult Experience and the credible RelatD
of others, we ihall find it probable enough that
ly things receive Mourifhment from meet Elements,
irft, for the Earth ; * Ariflotle and f Pliny , chofe The earth
great Naturalifts, tell us of fome Creatures, that
* Hift. Ani
fed only with this. And it was the Curfe of the mal. 1. 8.
ent, Gen. 3. 14* GJpon thy belly [halt thou
and cap. $.
.

[halt thou eat all the days of thy life.

j

.

i.„t

f Hifi.l. 10.

72.
> likewife for the Water, V Albertus Magnm fpeaks cap.
The Wa^
Man who lived Seven Weeks together by the meer ter.
Be Ani*
iking of Water. * Rondoletius (to whofe Diligence
; later Times are much beholden for fundry Oh- that. 1. 7.
itions concerning the Nature of Aquacils ; ) af- * De Fife.
Io ^ C. 1
5 that his Wife did keep a Fifh in a Glafs of Wawithout any other Food for three Years : In
h Space it was conffantly augmented, till at firft
uld not come out of the Place at which it was put
and at length was too big for the Glafs it fsif,
gh that were of a large Capacity. Cardan tells us Subtil. 1. p
fome Worms, that are bred and nourished by
&nowt1 f:om which being once feparared, they
<

ti6
The Air.
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Thus alfo is it with the Air,which we may well c<
ceive does chiefly concur to the nourilhing of all 1
getables. For if their Food were all fucked out fr<
the Earth, there mud needs be then fome fenfi
Decay in the Ground by them ; efpecially fince tl
do every Year renew their Leaves and Fruits: Wh
being fo many, and fo often, could not be prodm
without Abundance of Nourilhment. To this p
pofe is the Experiment of Trees cut down which \
of themfelves put forth Sprouts. As alfo that of O
ons, and the Semper-vive, which will ftrangely (h
*
L 3. forth, and grow as they hang in the open Air. T
\\\ like wife is it with fome fenfible Creatures; the Ca\
cap. s't' b°n (^ith * Vhny and f Solims) meerly nourifhed
f Lop. hift. this: And fo are the Birds of Paradife, treated of
hid. Quid, many
, which reflde conftantSy in the Air, Nat
Raichs
having not beftowed upon them any Legs, and the
Coil°oq*\ f°re slieY are ne¥er feen upon the Ground but be:
’Tis * dead. If you ask how they multiply ? Tis anfwer
likely ^ they lay their Eggs on the Backs of one another, i
B'ad^efe 00 w^*ch they fit till their young Ones befled^
chiefly re * Fhondoletius from the Hiftory of Hermolaus Barbai
fide in the
us °f a Prieft (of whom one of the Popes 1
^Ethereal the CuBody) that lived Forty Years upon sneer I
the*’ r^er
a^°
a
Frame, and another in G
ncmrfilfed man? * that for divers Years together did feed on i
and upthing but this : Nay, he affirms> that he himfelf 1
held.
ieen one, who lived till ten Years of Age without
to
nf ot'ner Nourishment. You may find moil of tta
j/' and fome other Examples to this purpofe, gathered
gether by Mendoca Viridar. Lib. 4. Prob. 23, 24. Nc
if this Elementary Air, which is mixed with fuch i
proper Vapours, may accidentally nouriih fome P
Ions ; perhaps then , that pure Ethereal Air may
it (elf be more natural to our Tempers.
But if none of thefe Conjedfures may fatisfy ; j
there may haply be fome poffible Means for the Cc
veyaoce cl other Food, as (hall be (hewed afterwar
Agai
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Again, feeing we do not then fpend our felves in
y.Labour, we fhall not, it may be, need the Refrefhsnt of Sleep. But if we do, we cannot defire a
Fter Bed than the Air, where we may repofe our
ves firmly and fafeiy as in our Chambers,
But here you may ask, whether there be any means
r us to know, how far this Sphere of the Earth's
irtue does extend it felf ?
I anfwer, 3tis probable that it does not reach much
rther than that Orb of thick vaporous Air, that .enimpaffeth the Earth ; becaufe his likely the Sun may
:hale fome earthly Vapours, near unto the ucmolt
ounds of the Sphere allotted to them.
Now there are divers ways ufed by Aftronomers, to
ke the Altitude of this vaporous Air. As,
i. By obferving the Height of that Air which
lufeth the Crepufculum, or Twilight; for the finding
i which, the Ancients ufed this Means: As fbon as
rev they could difcern the Air in the Eafi to be altered
r|th the leaft Light, they would by the Situation of
le Stars find out how many Degrees the Sun was bejw the Horizon, which was ufually about Eighteen,
rom whence they would eafily conclude , how high
lat Air muft be above us, which the Sun could fhine
pon, when he was 18 Degrees below us. And from
tiis Obfervation, it was concluded to be aDout 52 Vitel. /.i Qo
Theo. 7.
/Hies high.
But in this Concluiion, the Ancients were much de¬
rived, becaufe they proceeded upon a wrong ground,
vhilft they fuppofed that the Shining of the Sun’s dieft Rays upon the Air, was the only Reafon of the
Irepufctdum ; whereas Yis certain that there are many Keplar.Ep.
>ther things which may alfo concur to the.caufmg of Coper. 1. 1 •
part 3.
t. As,
<
1. Some bright Clouds below the Horizon, which
3eing illuminated by the Sun, may be the Means of
:onveying fome Light to our Air , before the dir eft:
flays can touch it.
K 3
The
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2. The often Refraction of the Rays, which fuf
fer a frequent Repercuffion from the Cavity o
this Sphere ,
may likewife
vield us fom<
Light.
5. And Po may the Orb of enlightncd Air compaf
ling the Sun, part of which mufl rile before his Bo
dy.
/
.
| l
-1 -I
2. The fecond way whereby we may more furel}
nod the Altitude of this groffer Air, is by taking the
i feighth of the higheft Cloud : Which may be done
1
JU(nu' ss rhey ufe to meafure the Altitude of thing:
tha^ cannot be approached unto, viz,, by two Stations
Wa'cii two Tenons fhall at- the fame time, in fevera
I laces, obferve the Declination of any Cloud frotr
Stevinius. ille .ve.ideal Point.
Or, 2. which is the more eafit
Geog.L 3.
when a Man (hall chufe fuch a Station, where
troZ' 3
he may at feme difrance difeern the Place on
whicd the Cloud does caft its Shadow, and withal
does obferve, how much both the Cloud and the Su.n
decline from the vertical Point. From which he may
eafuy conclude the true Altitude of it, as you may
mote plainly conceive by this following Diagram.

.

I gjj

•

i

Where A B is a perpindicular from the Cloud, C
the Station of him that meafores, D the Place where
Che Shadow of the Cloud doesfall
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The Inftrument being dire<ftecl from the Station C,
the Cloud at A, the Perpendicular will Oiew the
nple B AC. Then letting the Sun fliine through die
ghtsof your Inftrument, the Perpendicular of it
ill give the Angle B A D. Afterwards having mealured pitifc.
leDiftance CD by Paces, you may according to the Trigcn.
immon Rules, find the Heighth B A.
But if without making the Obfervation, you would
low of what Altitude the higheff of thefe are 'round
i Obfervation ; * Cardan anfwers, not above two
liles ; t Keplar not above 16000 Paces or therea- *Stik:.Liy.

t Epit.Cop.

,, Another wav to find the Height of this vaporous
.ir, is, by knowing the Difference of Altitude which
caufeth in refracting the Beams of any Star neat tne
Jorizen. And from this Ooiervation alio, it is uiually
included to be about two or three Miles hfgh.
But now you muff not conceive, as if the Otb ct
lagnetical Vigor were bounded in. an cxaCt Super i*
es, or as if it did equally hold out juft to fuch a cie srminate Line, and no farther. But,as it hath been said
F the firft Region, which is there terminated where
le Heat of Reflexion does begin to languish ; so
kewife is it probable, that this Ivlagnetica! ‘vigor coes
'mit of its Degrees proportionally to its Distance bom
ie Earth, which is the Caufe of it : And therefore
lough the thicker Clouds may be elevated no higher,
et this Orb may be continued in weaker Degrees a
ttle beyond them. We will fuppofe it (which in ail
kelihood is the moftj to be about twenty Miles hign.
o that you fee the former Thefis remains probate ;
lat if a Man could but fly, or by any other Means
t twenty Miles upwards, it were poflible tor him to
ich unto the Moon.
,.
But it may be again objected ; Though al*. fjj
ere true ; though there were fuch an Orb of Air
hich did terminate the Earth’s Vigor : And though
e Heavinefs of our Bodies could not hinder our 1 al¬
ii 4
laf>e>

I-
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i ge through the vaft: Spaces of the /Ethereal Air
yet thoic two other Impediments may feem to den
the Pcffibility of any fuch Voyage.
1. The extream CoUnefs of that Air. If feme <
our higher Mountains for this reafon be not habit
ble, much more then will thofe Places be fo, whic
are farther from any caufe of Heat.
2. The extream thionefs of it, which may make
unfit for Expiration. For, if in feme Mountains ( ;
* In Gen.
drift oik tells us of Olyrnyus, and out of him * Sit. At
ad liter am.
h 3. cap. 2. ft in) the Air be fo thin, that Men cannot draw the
Breath, unlefs it were through fome moiftned Spur
ges ; much more then muff that Air be thin, whic
is more remotely fituated from the Caufes of Impub
ty and Mixture. And then befide? the Refracilia
that is made by the vaporous Air encompaffing ou
Earth, may fufficiendy prove that there is a great di
ference betwixt the /Ethereal Air and this, in refpe<
of Rarity.
To the firft of thefe I anfwer, That though the fi
cood Region be naturally endowed with fo muc
Coldnefs, as may make it fit for the production <
Meteors; yet it will not hence follow, that all that A
above it which is not appointed for the like purpofi
fliould partake of the fame Condition: But it ma
feeoi more probable, that this /Ethereal Air is free
from having any Quality in the Excreams. And th
may be confirmed from thofe common Argument
'* Meteor, which are ufually brought to prove the Warmnels <
lib. 1. ca.2. the third Region ; as you may fee in * Fromundus, an
art. j.
others who treat of that Subjebi,
■’Tis the Affertion of Verenm, that the fecond Re
Comment,
in Gen.i.S. gion is not cold meetly for this Reafon, becaufe it
diftant from the ordinary Caufes of Heat, but be
caufe it was adually made fo at the firft, for the cor
cfenftog of the Clouds, and the production of otht
Meteors that were there to be generated , which'(as
conceive) might be faffidently confirmed from ths
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rder of the Creation obferved by Mofes, who tells
i that the Waters above the Firmament (by which*
the greateft probability, we are to underftand the
louds in the fecond Region ) were made the fecond
'ay, Gen. i. 7, 8. whereas the San it felf (whofe
efle&ion is the caufe of Heat) was not created till
ie fourth Day, ver. 16, 19.
To the other Obje&ion I anfwer, That though the
ir in the fecond Region (where by reafon of its Cold»fs there are many thick Vapours) do caufe a great
efra&ion ; yet 5tis probable that the Air which is
ext the Earth, is fometimes, and in fome places, of
far greater thinnefs; nay, as thin as the ^Ethereal
Jr it felf; fince fometimes there is fuch a fpecial heat
f the Sun, as may rarifie it in an eminent degree :
md in fome dry places, there are no grofs impure Ex~
alations to mix with it.
But here it may be obje&ed: If the Air in the fe*
/
ond Region were more condenfed and heavy than
lis wherein we breathe, then that mall neceffariiy
snd downwards, and poffefs the lower place.
To this fome anfwer, That the hanging of the
Clouds in the open Air* is no lefs than a Miracle,
rhey are the words of ?hny: Quid mirabtlim aqms in Hifi 1.3
alo ftantibw ? What more wonderful thing is there,
han that the Waters ffiould Band in the Heavens ?
Others prove this from the Derivation of the word
jiQW from HHiy ftupefcere and CPQ aqua; becaufe the
Vaters do hang there after fuch a ftupendious inconlivable Manner: Which feems likewife to be favoued by Scripture, where Tis mentioned as a great Ar¬
gument of God’s Omnipotency, that he holds up the
Clouds from falling. He binds up the Waters in his thick job 26.
Zlouds, and the Cloud is not rent under them.

But that which unto me feems full Satisfa&ion a>ainft this Doubt, is this Confideration ; That the
natural Vigour whereby the Earth does attract denfe
Bodies unto if, is lefs efficacious at a diftance ; and
there-
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therefore a Body of lets Denfity, which is near unt
it as fuppofe this thin Air wherein we breathe, ma
naturally be lower in its Situation, than another of
greater Condenfity that is farther off; as fuppofe th
Clouds in the fecond Region. And though the on
be abfolutely, and in it feif more fit for this Motio
of Defcent; yet by reafonof its diftance, the Earth
Magnetical Venue cannot fo powerfully work uj
on it.
„
.. .
As for that Relation of Arifiotle, si it were. trus
yet it does not prove this Air to be altogether impai
fible, fince moiftned Spunges might help us again ft ii
thinnefs: But ’tis more likely that he took it upo
truft. as he did fome other Relations concerning th
height of the Mountains, wherein ’tis evident that h
was grofly miftaken : As where he tells us ofCauca
fms that it cafts its Shadow <;6o Miles.
And this ive
lation being of the fame Nature, we cannot fafel;
truft unto him for the truth of it.
If it be here enquired, what Means there may b
conje&ured, for our afcending beyond the Sphere c
the Earth’s Magnetical Vigour.
#
I anfwer. i. ’Tis not perhaps impoffible that .
Man may be able to Fly, by the application of Wing
to his own Body : As Angels are pi&ured, as Mercur
and Daedalus are feigned, and as hath been attempte<
by divers ; particularly by a Turk in Conftantinople, a
Busbeaitttts relates.
2. If there be fuch a great Ruck in Madagajcar, a
* j •ircus f0lm the Venetian mentions, the Feathers n
wlofe Wings are twelve Foot long, which can fooj
up a Horfe and his Rider, or an Elephant, as ou
Kites do a Moufe; why then ’tis but teaching one o
thefe to carry a Man, and he may ride up thither, a
Ganymede does upon an Eagle.
_
3. Or if neither of thefe Ways will ferve : Yet .
do ferioufiy. and upon good Grounds affirm it poffi
ble to make a Flying-Chariot; in which a Man mar
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t, and give fuch a Motion unto it, as (hall convey
im through the Air. And this perhaps might b»
lade large enough to carry divers Men at the fame
me, together with Food for their Viaticum, and
Commodities for Traffick. It is not the bignefs of
ny thing in this kind, that can hinder its Motion, if
re motive Faculty be anfwerable thereunto. We fee
great Ship fwims as well as a fmall Cork, and an
Cagle flies in the Air as well as a little Gnat.
This Engine may be contrived from the fame Priniples by which Archytas made a Wooden Dove, and
Ugiomontanus a Wooden Eagle.
I conceive it were no difficult Matter (if a Man had
lifure; to (hew more particularly the Means of Comofing it.
The perfe&ing of fuch an Invention, would be of
rch excellent Ufe, that it were enough, not only to
lake a Man Famous, but the Age alfo wherein he
ves. For befides the ftrange Difcoveries that it mighc
ccafion in this other World, it would be alfo of inonceivable Advantage for Travelling, above any other
Conveyance that is now in ufe.
So that notwithftanding all thefe feeming Impoffiilities, ’tis likely enough, that there may be a Means
ivented of Journying to the Moon ; and how happy
lall they be, that are firft fuccefsful in this Attempt i
——— Felicefa aninta, quas mbila fupra,
Et turpes fumo<, plemmq; 'vaporibus orbem,
Inf eruit ccslo fanPii fctnttlla Prometbei.

Having thus finilhed this Difcourfe, I chanced upn a late Fancy to this purpofe, under the feigned
Jame of Dommgo Gonfala, written by a late Reveend and Learned Bifhop : In which ( befides fundry
Particulars wherein this latter Chapter did unwittingy agree with it) there is delivered a very plsafant
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ancl well-contrived Fancy concerning a Voyage t
this other World,
He fuppofeth that there is a natural and ufual Pa
fage for many Creatures betwixt our Earth and th
Planet. Thus he fays, thofe great Multitudes of Lc
&ufts, wherewith divers Countries have been deftro)
ed, do proceed from thence. And if we perufe tl
Authors who treat of them, we (hall find that man
times they fly in numberlefs Troops, or Swarms, an
for fundry Days together before they fall, are fee
over thofe Places in great high Clouds, uch as con
Ing nearer, are of extenfion enough to obfcure tl
Pay, and hinder the Light of the Sun. From whic!
together with divers other fuch Relations, he coi
eludes that ds not altogether improbable they (hou
proceed from the Moon. Thus likewife he fuppofei
the Swallows* Cuckoes, Nightingales, with divers i
ther Fowl, which are with us only half the Year,
Hy up thither, when they go from us. Among
which kind, there is a Wild-Swan in the Ea(t-lndu
whiclv at certain Seafons of the Year do conftant
take their Flight thither. Now this Bird being
great ftrength, able to continue for a long Flight,
alfo going ufually in Flocks, like our Wild-Geefe ; 1
fuppofeth that many of them together, might I
taught to carry the weight of a Man ; efpecially if i
Engine were fo contrived (as he thinks it might) th
each of them fhould bear an equal (hare in the Bt
den. So that by this means ’tis eafily conceivab!
how once every Year a Man might finifh fuch a Vo
age ; going along with thefe Birds- at the beginni?
of Winter, and again returning with them at tl
Spring,
And here, one that had a firong Fancy, were be
ter able to fee forth the great Benefit and Pleafure
be had by fuch a Journey. And that whether y«
c Ider the ilrangends of the Perfons, Languag
An
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Irts, Policy, Religion of thofe Inhabitants, together
vith the new Traffick that might be brought thence.
!n brief, do but confider the Pleafure and Profit of
hofe later Difcoveries in America, and we muft needs
:onclude this to be inconceivably beyond it.
But fuch Imaginations as thefe, I ftiall leave to the
Fancy of the Reader.

- — ■»! m i

• Sic itut fld fljivflm
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Reptet hwmi quicunq* veht

Codo re(tat itcr$ codo tentabimus ire.
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KT OT to trouble you with an Inve&ive againfl:
^ thofe multitudes of Pamphlets which are every
;ay prefs?d into the World ; or an Apology , why this
/as publiiVd amongft the reft (the ufual Matter for
ich kind of Epiftles: ) Let me in brief premo^
ifh you fomething concerning the
Chief Scope
And
Manner
-

of this following Difcourfe.
.

\

■

‘

^
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i. "Tis not the Vurpofe of it to fet down an Exa*$
Veatife of this kind of Aftronomy, but rather to relove thofe Common Prejudices which ufually deter
4en from taking any Argument, tending this way,
ato their Conhderations. For we may obferve, that
i thofe Points which are cry’d down by the more Ge«
era! Opinion, Men do for the moft part reft them**
:lves in the Superficial Knowledge of Things, as they
tern at their fuft Appearances, thinking they can fay
nough to any Paradox, againft which they can urge
ie moft Obvious and Eafy Objections; and therefore
ddom or never fearch into the depth of thefe P ints,
enter into any Serious Impartial Examination of
fiofe Grounds on which they are bottomed, Which
f it muft needs be a great hindrance to the Proficiency
I* all kind of Learning, fo more efpeciallv is it iri
pis Particular. We might difcern a greater Co melinelsi
nd Order in this great Fabrick of the Wor d, and!
ftore eafily underftand the Appearances in Aflrommy^
[ we could with Indifferency attend to what might
e fa*d for that Opinion of .Comment) which is hers

r

tended,

tj

a.
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To

the Reader.

2e For the Manner.

It Is not maintained with fuc
Heat and Religion, as if every one that reads it wer
prefently bound to yield up his Affent: But as it is i
other Wars where ViBory cannot be had, Men mull fc
content with Peace : So like wife is it in this, an
fcould be in all other Philofophical Contentions. 1
there be nothing able to convince and fatisfy the Ii
different Reader, he may ftill enjoy bis own Opin
on. All Men have not the fame way of apprehenc
ing things ; but according to the Variety of the
Temper, Cufiom, and Abilities, their Underflanc
logs are feverally fafhioned to different Affents: Whic
had it been but well confider’d by feme of our H(
* Fromond. * Adverfories, they would not have fhewed more Vi
Al.Rojj.
jmce in oppoliog the Verjons againfl whom they writ*
than Strength In confuting the Caufe.

5Tis an Excellent Rule to be obferved in all Difpute
That Men (Should give Soft Words and Hard Argument.
that they would not fo much drive to
cot
*v'mce an Enemy. If this were but diligently pradfffe
in all Cafes, and on all Tides, we might in a good me;
fare be freed from chafe Vexations in the fearch c
Truth, which the Wife Solomon, by his own Experi
eoce did fo much complain of, EccUJiafles 1. 18. 1

much IVifdom there is much Grief j and he that increafei
Knowledge, increafeth Sorrow.

To conclude: Though there (hould be nothing i
thisDifcourfe conefucible to your Information and B<
nefic ; yet it may ferve in the Ferufal, as it did in th
Compofure, for the Recreation of fuch Leifure Hours t
may conveniently be fpared from more weighty Err
pioj meats.
Farewell*
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l“hat are infifted on in this Discourse.
>

■

PROP.

I.

P

H AT tie feemmg Novelty cmi Singularity of this
Opinion can be no fufficient Reafcn to prove is erro-

PROP.

11.

hat the Vlaces of Scripture which feem to intimate the
Diurnal Motion of the Sun or Heavens^ are fairly capa¬
ble of another Interpretation*

PROP,

IIL

K '
\

hat the Holy Ghoft in many Vlaces of Scripture Joes plain**
ly conform his Exprefjions to the Error of our Conceits *
and does not jpeak of fun dry Things as they are in themfeives, but as they appear unto us,
T

•

PROP.

IV*

bat divers Learned Men have fallen into great Absurdi¬
ties 3 whilft they have looked for the Grounds of Phi*
lofophy from the IVords of Scripture>.

tz

PROPi

The CONTENTS.
»

PROP.

V.

That the Words of Scripture in their Proper and St
Conferton, do not any where affirm the Immohiiit
the Earth*
\

PROP.

VL

That there is not any Argument from the Words of Z
pture, Principles of Nature5 or Obfervations in Af
norny, which can fffciently ■ evidence the Earth U
m the Center of the Univerfe.

PRO P.

VII.

3Tis probable that the Sun is in the Centre of the World.

PROP,

VIIL

J hat there is not any fuffdent Reafon to prove the E

incapable of thofe Motions which Copernicus afc\
unto it„

PROP.

IX;

That it is more probable the Earth does ?nove3 than
Heave ns.

PROP.
That this Hypothefis
Appearances*

X.

is exaBly agreeable to

Com

Fhat the Earth may be a Planet,
PROP.

i.
*

hat the Seeming Novelty and Singularity of this
Opinion can he no jufficient Reafon to prove it
erroneous

,,

|f N the fearch ofTheoIogical Truths., it is the fafeft
I Method, firft of all to look unto Divine Autho1 rity ; becaufs that carries with it as clear an Evim dence to our Faith, as any thing elfe can be to
iv Reafon, But on the contrary, in the examination
FPhilofophicai Points, it were a prepofterous Courfe
> begin at the Teftimony and Opinion of others, and
len afterwards to defcend uoto the Reafons that may
2 drawn from the Nature and Effence of the things
lemfelves: Becaufe thefe Inartificial Arguments fas
le Logicians call themJ do not carry with them any
tear and convincing Evidence ; and therefore fhould
ome after thofe that are of more neceffary.depen¬
ance, as ferving rather to confirm, than refolve the
udgment.
But yet, fo it is, that in thofe Points which are bo¬
des the Common Opinion, Men are carried away at
tie firfl by the general Cry, and feldom or never
ome fq far, as to examine the Reafons that may be
rged for them. And therefore, fince it is the Pur>ofe of this Difcourfe, to remove thofe Prejudices
vhich may hinder our Judgment in the like Cafe, ’tis
equifite that in the hrli place there be fome fatisfa&i-

1'
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on given to thole Arguments that may be taken frorr
the Authority of others.
Which Arguments are infilled on by our Adversa¬
ries with much Heat and Violence,
What (Tay they) lhall an upfhrt Novelty thru!
out fuch a Truth as hath paffed by Succefiive Traditi
cn through all Ages of the World; and hath beet
generally entertain'd, not only in the Opinion of rh
Vifgar, but alfo of the greateft Philofophers, an<
roof! Learned Men ? * Shall we think that among ft th
* j0*xmultitude of thofe who in fever a 1 Times have beei
^°J] de
eminent for New Inventions, and Strange Difcove
ries« there was none able to find out fuch a Secret a
Lansb.l.i. dlls, befjdes feme Fabulous Pythagoreanss and of lat
feet, i.
Copernicus? Is it probable that the World flbould lal
ca?' lo\
for above Five Thoufand Years together, and yet th
Inhabitants of it be fo dull and ftupid , as to be un
acquainted with its Motion? Nay, (hall we think tha
thole Excellent Men whom the Holy Gholt made uf
of in the Penning of Scripture, who were extraordi
narify infpired with Supernatural Truths, fhculd not
with (landing be fo grofly ignorant of fo common
Matter as this? Can we believe, if there were an;
fuch thing, thatjofhua; and yob, and Davui, and So
lom'w, &c. fhould know nothing of it? Certainly i
mu ft needs argue a ftrong Affedlation of Singularity
for a Man to take up any groundless Fancy again!
fuch Ancient and General Authority.
I anfwer : As we fhould nor be fo fondly conceitei
of our felves, and the extraordinary Abilities of thef
prefent Ages, as to think every thing that is anciefi
to be obfolete : Or, as if it muft heeds be with Opi
nions as it Is with Cioaths, where the Newell is fo
the moil part beff. So neither ihould we be fo fuper
fiidoufly devoted to Antiquity, as to take up ever
thing for Canonical, which drops from the Pen of
Father, cr was approved by the Confent of the And
em
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Tis an Excellent Saying , * a*?
tov ¥& ™ 1 Alcinons,
Av ^ov'm qiKowtpZv. It behoves every one in die
;arch of Truth, always to preferve a Philofophica!
liberty ; not to be fo enflav’d to the Opinion of any
4an, as to think whatever he fays to be infallible.
Vq mull labour to find out what things are in them;lves, by our own Experience, and a thoroughLxamiation of their Natures, not what another fays of
aem. And if in fuch an Impartial Enquiry, we
hance to light upon a New Way, and that which is
efides the Common Road, this is neither our fault,
;or our Unhappinefs.
Not our Fault, becaufe it did not ante from binguirity or Affe&ation. Not our Unhappinefs, becaufe
n is rather a Privilege to be the firfi: in finding out fuch
[ruths as are not difcernible to every Common Eye.
f Novelty feould always be rejeded, neither would
krts have arrived to that Perfection wherein now
nioy them, nor could we ever hope for any future
leformation : Though all Truth be in it felt eternal,
/et in refped of Mens Opinions, there is fcarce any
o ancient but had a beginning, and was once count:d a Novelty; and if for this Realon it had oeen con*
lemned as an Error, what a general Darknefs and ig«
lorance ®would then have been in the World, m cchis>arifon of that Light which now abounds; according
;o that of the Poet i
(its.

* Quod fi tarn Antiquis Novitas invifia fuijfet,
Quam nobis , quid nunc ejje vetus aut quidl baberet,
Quod legeret tereretque viritim publicist ufius ?.
/

•
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if our Forefathers had but hated thus,
AU that were new 5 what had been oid to us ?
Or , how might any thing confirmed be,
For pub lick ufe by its Antiquity i
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lib. z. ep.it
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But for more fid! fatisfadion of all thofe Scruples
that may arife from the feeming Novelty or Singu■ larky of this Opinion; I ftall propofe thefe following
Confiderations.
■ "
Conftd. i.
Suppofe it were a Novelty, yet tis in Philofophy
and that is made up of nothing dfe; but receives ad<
d;tion from every Day's Experiment. True indeed
for Divinity we have an Infallible Rule that doe
plainly inform us of all neceffary Truths ; and there
£• ethe Primitive Times are of greater Authority, be
o : - they were nearer to thofe Holy Men who wen
the Per,men of Scripture. But now for Philofophy
there is no fuch Reafon: Whatever the Schoolmer
may talk, yet; n(todh Works are not neceffarily true
and he binffelf hath by fufficient Arguments provec
I imfeif to be liable onto Error, Now in this Cafe, ii
ve ftould fpeak properly, Antiquity does confift ir
the Old Age of the World, not in the Youth of it
In fuch Learning as may be increafed by frefh Experi¬
ments and new Difcoveries; *tis we are the Fathers
and of more Authority than former Ages > becaufc
\ve have the advantage of more Time than they had
and Truth (we Cay) is the Daughter of Time. However5 there is nothing in this Opinion fo magifteriall)
jpropofed, but the Reader may ufe his owiTliberty ■
and if all the Rtafoiis conhdered together do noi
feeni convincing unto him, he may freely rejed it.
In thofe Natural Points which carry with them
any Doubt or Obfciinty, it is the fafeft way to fufpend our Aifents; and though we may dlfpute <prc
or con 9 yet not to fettle our Opinion on either
Side.
.
In weighing the Authority of others, Tis not their
Multitude that (houid prevail, or their Skill in feme
things that ftould make them of credit in every thing*
but we-(houid examine what particular infight and
experience they had in thofe Things for which they
are cited. Now tis plain, that Common People Judge

/
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their Senfes, and therefore their Voices are altoether unfit to decide any Philolbphical Doubt, which
mnot well be examined or explained without Difourfe and Reafon. And as for the Ancient Fatheis,
lough they were Men very eminent for their Holy
,ives, and extraordinary Skill in Divinity, yet they
?ere mod of them very ignorant in that part of Learn*
ig which concerns this Opinion ; as appears by may of their grofs Miftakes in this kind ; as that conerning the Antipodes,&c. And cbeieforeit is not their
)pinion neither, in this Bufinefs, that to an indiffe»nt Seeker of Truth will be of any flrong Audioy

ity.
„
*
But againft this it is * ofaje&ed, That the Inftance

f the

Antipodes does not argue any fpecial Ignorance

i thefe Learned Men ; or that they had lets skill in
jell Human Arts than others ; fines Anftoik himieli,
nd Tlmj, did deny this as well as they.
I anfwer :
1. If they did, yet this does make more to the presnt purpofe : For if fuch great Scholars, who were fo
minent for their Knowledge in Natural Things,
night yet notwithstanding be grofly miftaken in fuch
Matters as are now evident and certain, why then we
lave no Reafon to depend upon their Affertidns or
Authorities, as if they were infallible.
2. Though thefe great Naturalifts, for want offome
Experience , were miftaken in that Opinion, whiifi
hey thought no Place was habitable but the Tempeate Zones : Yet it cannot be from hence interr’d that
hey denied the poffibility of Antipodes; fince thefe are
bch inhabitants as live oppofite unto us in the other
remperate Zone : And ftwere an abfurd thing to ima¬
gine that thofe who liv’d in different Zones, can be.
antipodes to one another ; and argues that a Man did
lot underftand, or elfe had forgotten that Common
Diftindlion in Geography, wherein the Relation of the
World's Inhabitants'unto one another are reckoned
:

!

■h

■

■'

*
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up under thefe three Heads; Antaci, Teriaci, and Anti
podes. But to let this pafs : ’Tis certain, that fome ol
the Fathers did deny the Being cf_any fuch, upon o
ther more abfesd Grounds. How it fucn as Cb'yjO'tvm
Lattantius, &c. who were noted for great Scholars
and iuch too as fiourifbed in thefe later times t wner
all human Learning was mo e generally profefs d,jhoulc
notwichftanding be fo much mifia >en in to obvious i
Matter: Why then may we not think that thole Pri¬
mitive Saints, who were the Penmen of Scripture
and eminent above others in tneir lime for Holineii
and Knowledge ; might yet be utterly ignorant of maiiy Philofophical Truths, which are commonly knowr
jn thefe Days ? ’Tis probable, that the Holy Ghofl
Bid inform them only with theKnowiedge of thoie thing!
whereof they were to be the Penmen , and that they
were not betterskilled inPoints otvhilofopny than others
There were indeed fome of them who were fuperna
turally endowed with human Learning ; yet this was:
becaufe they might thereby be fitted for fome particu¬
lar Ends, which a!! the reft were not appointed unto
Thus Solomon was ftrangety gifted with all kind ol
Knowledge, in a great meafure ; becaufe he was tc
teach us by his'own Experience the extream Vanity ol
it, that we might not fo fettle our Defires upon it, as
if it were able to yield us Gontentment. So too the
Apoftles were extraordinarily inipired with the Know¬
ledge of Languages, becaufe they were to Preach unto all Nations. But it will not hence follow, that
therefore the other Holy Penmen were greater Scho¬
lars than others. Tis likely that Job had as much hu¬
man Learning as molt of them , becaufe his Book is
more efpecially remarkable for lofty Expreffions, and
Difcourfes of Nature; and yet ’tis not likely that ht
was acquainted with all thofe Myfteries which latei
Ages have difeovered ; becaufe when God would con¬
vince him of his own Folly and Ignorance , he propules to him fuch Queftions, as being altogether unan-

fwerable;
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werable; which notwithfhnding, any ordinary Phisfopher in thefe Days might have refolved. As you
nay fee at large in the thirty eighth Chapter of that
took.
The Occafion was this: Job having * before defired
hat he might difpute with the Almighty concerning
he Uprightnefs of his own Ways, and the Unreafolablenefs of thofe Afflictions which he underwent,does
,t length obtain his Defire in this kind ; and God
muchfafes in this thirty eighth Chapter, to argue the
Safe with him. Where he does fhew Job how unfit
ie vvas to judge of the Ways of Providence,in difpofing
>f Bleffings and Afflictions ; when as he was fo ignoant in ordinary Matters, being notable to difcern the
Reafon of natural and common Events. As * why
he Sea ftiould be fo hounded from overflowing the
Land ? What is the t Breadth of the Earth ? What is
:he * Reafon of the Snow or Hail ? What was the f
Caufeof the Rain or Dew, of Ice and Froft, and the
ike. By which Quefhons, it fee ms, Job was fo utterly
puzzled, that he is fain afterwards to humble himfelf in
±\s Acknowledgment : * I have interred that lander(food not, things too wonderful for me, which I knew not.
Wherefore I abhor my /elf, and repent in daft and ajhes.

Cap.i 3.3,

10,
I £ .

j Ver. 18.
* Ver. 22.
f Ver. 28,
29.

Gap. 42.
ver. 3, 6.
*

So that ’tis likely thefe holy Men had not thefe hu¬
man Arts by any fpecial Infpiration, but by ,Inftru&ion and Study, and other ordinary Means * and there¬
fore Mofes his Skill in this kind is called the Learning Acts7. 22,
of the Egyptians. Now, becaufe in thofe times all Sci¬
ences were taught only in a rude and imperfect Man¬
ner ; therefore’tis likely that they alfo had but a dark
and confufed Apprehenfion of Things, and were liable
to the common Errors. And for this Reafon is it,
why * Toft at us (fpeaking of Jofhuas bidding the Moon
Band ft ill as well as the Sun) fays, Quod forte erat impe- ¥Jojh.c.io.
turn circa Afirorum doftnnam, jentiens ut vulgares Jentiunt : That perhaps he was unskilful in Aftronomy, ha¬

ving the famegrofs Conceit of the Heavens, as the
Vul-

£lp<ejl.

.
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Vulgar had. From all which it may he inferred, that
the Ignorance of fuch good Men and great Scholars
concerning thefe Philofophical Points, can be no fuffir
cient Reafon, why after Examination we fhould deny
them, or doubt of their Truth.1 is considerable, that in the Rudiments and firfi
Beginnings of Aftronomy, and fo in feyeral Ages after, tnis Opinion hath found many Patrons^ and thole
too Men of eminent Mote and Learning. Such was
iiiore eipecially Pythagoras, who was generally and
highly eneemed for his Divine Wit, and rare Invent!ons 5 under whofe myfterious Sayings, there be many
excellent Truths to be difeovered.
_ _ But againft.his Teftimony, it is again* obje&ed ; If
Pythagoras were of this Opinion, yet his Authority
mould jxg£ be or any Credit, becaufe he was the Au¬
thor or nimy other monflrous Abfurdicfes.
‘
*
To mis i anfwer ; If a Man's Error io forne parti¬
culars mould take away his Credit for every thing elfe,
this would aboliifi the force of all human Authority ;
for buwanum eft errare. Secondly, 'Vis probable that
many of Pythagoras's Sayings" which feem fo abfurd,
are not to be underfiood according to their Letter, but
io a myftical Senfe.
1 *
•
2. But heobjedbs again. That Pythagoras was not of
this Opinion ; and that for two Reafons; Firft, be¬
came no ancient Author that he had read' afcribes it
iiofu nun.. Secondly, it is contradictory to his other
Opmions,' concerning the Harmony that was made by
the Motion of the Heavens; which could not con fill
with this ocher of the Earth’s Motion.

* £>& C«/^.
^ 6-. n.

*iie to® I anlwef; The Objedtof could notchufe
. .cow that this Affertion is by many ancient Aurnors afaibed to that Sect whereof Pythagoras was the
Cmc. He might have feen it exprefly in * Arifitok him1
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In which the Philofopher does compendicufly rec¬
kon up the three chief Particulars implyed in the Opi¬
nion of the Pythagoreans. Firft, the SunJs being in tho
Centre of the World. Secondly, the Earth's Annual
Motion about it, as being one of the Planets. Third¬
ly , its diurnal Revolution whereby it caufed Day and
Night/
To his Second Reafon I anfwer; Firft, that Pythaj
goras thought the Earth to be one of the Planets ( as
appears by AriftotWs Teftimony concerning him; )
and to move among!! the reft. So that his Opinion
concerning the Motion of the Heavens, is not inconfiftenc with that of the Earth. Secondly* but as for
the Celeftial Harmony , he might perhaps under this
Myftical Expreffion, according to his ufuai Cuftonr*
ftiadow forth unto us that mutual Proportion and Barmonical Confent, which he did conceive in the feveral Bignefs, Diftance, Motions of the Orbs. So that
notwithftanding thefe Objedions, it is evident that
Pythagoras was of this Opinion, and that his Authori¬
ty may add fomewhat for the Confirmation of it. Un¬
to him a (fen ted * Arifiarchus Samius, who flouriOied about 280 Years before the Birth of our Saviour; and
was by reafon of this Opinion, arraigned for Prophanenefs and Sacrilege by the Areopagites ;becaufe he
had blafphemed the Deity of Vefia, affirming the
Earth to move. To them agreed Phiklaus, Hera elides,
'Pontius, Nicetas, Syracufanm, Ecphantm, Lucipfm, and
Plato himfelf (as fome think.) So likewife Numa Pom*
yilius , as Plutarch relates it in his Life ; who in refe¬
rence to this Opinion, built the Temple of Vejla
round, like the Univerfe 5 in the middle of it was
placed the perpetual Veftal Fire ; fay which he did reprefent the Sun in the Centre of the World. All
thefe Men were in their feveral Times of fpedal
Note, as well for their extraordinary Learning, as for
this Opinion,
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’Tis confiderable, that fines this Science of Aflrono*my hath been raifed to any Perfe&ion, there have
been many of the be ft Skill in it, that have affented
unto that AfTertion which is here defended. Amongft
whom was the Cardinal Cufanus, but more efpecially
De doB
Copernicus, who was a Man very exad and diligent in
faj.r'i2.2'thefe Studies for above Thirty Years together, from
the A ear 1 j00 to if’ o, and upwards; and fince him,
moft of the belt Aftronomers have been of this fide.
So that now there is fcarce any of Note and Skill,
who are not Copernicus his Followers : and if we
fhould go to moft Voices, this Opinion would carry
it from any other. It would be too tedious to reckon
up the Names of thofe that may be cited for it ; l will
only mention fome of the chief: Such were JoacUnm Rheticus, an elegant Writer; Chrifiopherus Rothman;
MefHm, a Man very eminent for his Angular Skill in
, this Science ; who though at the firft he were a Fol¬
lower of Vtokmy, yet upon his fecond and more exadl
Thoughts, he concluded Copernicus to be in the right ;
* Praf ad ^nd that the uiual Hypothejis, * pra'cnptione potius quam
Harrat.
rmione valet, does prevail more by Prefcription than
Rhetui.
Reafon. So likewife Erafmus Reimldus, who was the
Man that calculated the Prutenical Tables from Coper¬
nicus his Obfervations, and did intend to write a Com*
mentary upon his other Works, but that he was taken
our of this Life before he could finifh thofe Refolucions,
Ibid.
Unto thefe aifo I might add the Names of Gilbert, KepUr, Galilaas, with fundry others, who have much
beautified and confirmed this Hypothecs, with their
new Inventions,. Nay I may fafely affirm, that amofigft the Variety of thofe Opinions that are in Aftronomy, there are more fof thofe which have skill in
it j that are of tins Opinion, not only than any other
firie, but than all the rest put together. So that now
it is a greater Argument of Singularity to oppofs
4 Conjid.

ltd
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"Tis probable, that many other^ of the Ancients
'Quid have affected unto this Opinion* if they had
een acquainted with thofe Experiments which later
"imes have found out for the Con hr mat ion of it: And
lerefore * Rheticus and f Keplar do lo often wiHi that
Irifiotle were now alive again. Queftionlefs, he was
> rational and ingenious a Man* ( not half fo obftiate as many of his Followers) that upon fuch Pro¬
abilities as thefe, he would quickly have renounced
is own Principles, and have come over to this fide :
or in one place, having propofed feme Queftions a3Ut the Heavens, which were not eafie to be jefol2d, he fets down this Rule; That in Difficulties, a
lan may take a liberty to fpeak that which feems
soft likely to him ; and in fuch Cafes, an aptnefs to
uefs at fome Refolution, for the fatisfying of our
hilofophical Thirft, does deferve rather to be ftiied
y the Name of Modefty, than Boldnefs. ^And in aother place, he refers the Reader to the different Oinions of Aftronomers* advifmg him to examine
ieir feveral Tenents* as well Eudoxus as Califfus; and
> entertain that (not which is moft ancient, but)
liich is mod exa6f and agreeable to Reafon. And as
>v Vjolomy, ’tis his Counfel, that we fhould endeavour
> frame fuch Suppofltions of the Heavens,,. as might
1 more Ample, being void of all Superfluities : And
2 ccnfeffes* that his Hypotbefis had many Implications
1 it, together with fundry intricate and unlikely
urnings; and therefore in the fame place, he feems
) admonith us, that we Ihould not be too confluent
le Heavens were really in the fame Form wherein
ffronomers did fuppofe them, bo that tis likely*
was his chief intent to propofe unto us fuch a Frame
f the Celeftial Bodies, from which we might, in
)me meafure, conceive of their different Appearan2s ; and according to which, we might be able to
alculate their Motions. But new ’fis Copernicus his
ndeavour* to propound unto us the tine natural Can-
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fes of thefe federal Motions and Appearances: It vn
the intent of the one, to fettle the Imagination ; an
of the other, to fadsfie the Judgment. So that w
have no reafon to doubt of his Affair unto this Op
nioo, if he had but clearly under flood ail the Grounc
of it.-.
, ,
'
, .'>•
%
'Ti's reported of Clav'ms, that when lying upon h
Death-Bed, he heard the firft News of thole Difcc
veries which were made by Galilau’$ Glafs, he bra!
forth into thefe Words : Viitre AjUr&nowosy quo pat
conftituendi (mi orbes Calefies, ut hdc Vhrenomena Jalva
iojjlnt; That it did behove Aftronomers to confider (
fome other Hypothecs, beftde that of Vtolomy5 where!
they might folve all thofe new Appearances. Intim,
ting that this old one, which' formerly he had defenc
ed, would not n'ow ferve the turn,.: And doubtlei
if he had been informed how congruous all thefe migl
have been unto the Opinion of Copernicus, he woo!
Quickly have turned on that fide. ?Tis confiderabl
that amongff the Followers of Copernicus, there a
fcarce any who were not formerly a gain ft him 5 ar
fucb, as at firft had been throughly feafone# with ti
Principles of Arifiotle; in which, for the moil pai
they have no lefs skill than thofe who are fo violent i
the defence of them. Whereas on the contrary/the;
are very few to be found amongft the Followers <
Arifiotle and Vtolomy, that have read any thing in C
per metis, or do fully understand the Grounds of his (
pinion 5 and I think, not any, who having been 6n<
fettled with any ftrong Affent on this fide, that ha.i
afterwards revolted from-it. Now if we do but fer
oufly weigh with our felves, that fo many ingeniou
confidering Men, feould rejedf that Opinion whic
they were nurfed up' in, and which is generally a;
proved as the Truth • and that for the embracing I
fucb a Paradox as is condemned in Schools, and con
monly cr.yed down, as being abfurd and ridiculous
$ fey, if a Man do but well confider all this, he mu
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*eeds conclude, that there is fome fixong Evidence
br it to be found out by Examination ; and that in
11 probability, this is the righter fide.
^Tis probable, that moft of thofe Authors who have
ppofed this Opinion, fince it hath been confirmed by
ew Difcoveries, were ftirred up thereunto by feme
f thefe Three infufficient Grounds.
1. An over-fond and partial Conceit of their proter Inventions. Every Man is naturally more afFedd to his own Brood, thadto'that of which another
the Author ; though perhaps it may be more agreeale to Reafon. 5Tis very difficult for any one, in the
jarch of Truth, to find in himfelf fuch an Indiffereny, as that his Judgment is not at all fwayed by an
ver-weaning Affedlion unto that which is proper unj himfelf. And this perhaps might be the firft Reafon
iat moved the noble Tycho with fo much heat to opofe Copernicus, that fo he might the better make way
>rthe fpreading of that Hyyothefis which was of his
wn Invention. To this I might likewife refer that
)pinion ^f Origams and Mr. Carpenter, who attribute
) the Earth only a Diurnal Revolution. It does more
fpecially concern thofe Men that are Leaders of feveral
ides, to beat down any that {hould oppofe them.
2. A fervile and fuperftitious fear of Derogating
■bm the Authority of the Ancients, or oppofing that
leaning of Scripture-Phrafes , wherein the fu ppofed
nfallible Church hath for a long time underftood
lew. 'Tis made part of the new Creed, fet forth by
ius the Fourth, 1564, That no Man ffiould affiant un«
) any Interpretation of Scripture, which is not approed of by the Authority of the Fathers. And this is
le reafon why the Jefuics, who are dtherwife the
;reateft Affe&ors of thofe Opinions which feetn to
e new and fubtil, do yet forbear to fay any thing in
efence of this $ but rather take all Occafions to insigh againft it* * One of them does exprefly con!ertin ic for a BEerefie, And fmee him, it hath been
M
called
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called in by * two Seffions of the Cardinal as beinj;
an Opinion both abfurd and dangerous. And there
5 fore iikewife do they punifh it, by calling the Defen¬
ders of it into the Pope’s trueft Purgatory, the Xnquifition : But yet neither thefe Councils, nor any (tha
I know of) finee them, have proceeded to fuch a pe
remptory Cenfure of it, as to conclude it a Herefie
fearing perhaps, left a more exad Examination, ant
the Difcovery of future Times, finding it to be an un
deniable Truth, it might redound to the prejudice o
their Church, and its Infallibility. And therefore h<
f
that is nioft bitter againft it, in the heat and violena
of Oppofidon, will not call it a Herefie : The worf
that he dares fay of it, is, That it is opinio temeraru
Erommdus
qua alter# fait em pede iniravit barefios Ilmen : A ralh Opi¬
Antarijl.
—cap. 6.
nion, and bordering upon Herefie. Though unto thi
Iikewife he was incited by the eagernefs of Difputati
on, and a defire of Vi&ory ; for it feems many emi
nent Men of that Church before him, were a greai
deal more mild and moderate in their Cenfures of it.
Paul the Third was not fb much offended at Coper
nicus, when he Dedicated his Work unto him.
The Cardinal of Cufa does exprefly maintain thii
Opinion.
Schonbergius, the Cardinal of Capua} did with mud
Importunity and great Approbation, beg of Copernicu
the Commentaries that he writ in this kind : And i
feems the Fathers of the Council of 1renr9 were no
fuch confident Defenders of Ptolomys Hypotbefis again!
Copernicus, as many now are. For, fpeaking of chofi
intricate Subcikies which the Fancies of Men hat
, framed to maintain the Pra&ice of the Church, the]
compared them to Aftronomers, who, fay they, d<
feign Excentricks and Epidcles 9 and fuch Engines o
Orbs, to fave the Phenomena ; though they knovs
there are no fuch things. But now, becaufe this Opi
nion of Copernicus in later Times hath been fo ftridlj
forbidden and punilhed, it will concern thofe of tha
Religion
¥ Ann.
JDom. 1616 •
item 16] 3
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Religion, to take heed of meddling in the defence of
t, but rather to fubmit the liberty of their Reafom
into the Command of their Superiors, and ("which
s very abfurd) even in Natural Queftions, not to afenc unto any thing but what Authority fhall allow
r .

V A judging of things by Senfe rather than by Dif:ourfe and Reafon: A tying of the Meaning of Scriplire to the Letter of it , and from thence concluding
>hilofophical Points,*together with an ignorance of
ill thofe Grounds and Probabilities in Agronomy, upon
vhich this Opinion is bottomed.. And this, in all Hkc^
ihood, is the Reafon why fome Men , who in other
hings perhaps are able Scholars, do write fo vehenently againft it ; and why the Common People^ in
»eneral do cry it down, as being abfurd and ridicuous. Under this Head I might refer the Opposition!
>f Mr. Fuller, Ah Rojf. &c.
'
But now, nb Prejudice that may arifefrom the bare
Authority of fuch Enemies as thefe, will be liable to
way the Judgment of an indifferent confidering Mans
,nd I doubt not but that he who will throughly weigh
vith himfelf thefe Particulars chat are here propoundid, may find fome fatisfa^fion for thefe Arguments,
vhich are taken from the feeming Novelty and Sin gouity of this Opinions
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PROP.

II.

there is not any Place in Scriptures, fron
which
being rightly understood)
i#
the Diurnal Motion of .the Sun or Hea
wens*

I

T wefe happy for us, if we could exempt Scriptur
from Philofophical Controverfies : If we could b
content to let it be perfect for that end unto which i
was intended, for a Rule of our Faith and Obedience
and not ftretch it alfo to be a Judge of fuch Natura
] ruths as are to be found out By our own Induftr
and Experience. Though the Holy Ghoft could eafi
ly have given us a full Refolution of all fuch Particu

Ecclef.

3.

iQj 11.

he hath left this Travel to the Sons of Men to h

exercifed therewith: Mundum reliquit difputationibus homt

num ^ I hat being bufied for the moil part in an In

Comment

quiOrion after the Creatures, we might find the lei
leifure to wait upon our Lufts, or ferve our more fin
ful Inclinations.
But however, becaufe our Adverfaries generally d<
fo much infuit in thofe Arguments that maybe drawj
from hence; and more efpecially, becaufe Vweda dot!
^ea^pn
many bitter and empty Re
proaches, revile our Learned Countryman, Dr. Gilbert
in that renewing of this Opinion, he omitted an An
Iwer to the Scripture Expreffions: Therefore ?tis re
quifke, that in the prefect!cion of this Difcourfe, w
mouici lay down inch farisfadlion as may clear a!
Oouots tnat may be taken thence: Efpecially fines th
, ejuGi^e that may arile from the mifapprehenfion 0
mole scripture Phrafes, may much difable the Reade
from looking on any other Argument with an equa
and indifferent Mind.

- Th<
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The Places that feem to oppofe this, are of two
pds. Firft, Such as imply a Motion in the Heavens:
'r, Secondly, fuch as feem to exprefs a Reft and Imm¬
obility in the Earth.
Thofe of the firft kind feem to bear in them the
eareft Evidence, and therefore are more infilled on
f our Adverfaries. They may be referred unto thefe
hree Heads.
1. All thofe Scriptures where there is any menm made of the rifing or fetting of the Sun or
ars.
2* That Story in Jcfoua, where the Sun (landing
ill is reckoned for a Miracle.
3. That other Wonder in the Days of Hezekiab/
hen the Sun went back Ten Degrees in the Dial
: Ahaz.
All which Places do feem to con¬
ude , That the Diurnal Motion is caufed by the
eavens.
To this I anfwer in general;
That the Hoiy Ghoft in theie Scripture Expreffions^
pleafed to accommodate himfelf unto the Conceit
F the Vulgar, and the ufual Opinion : Whereas,
in the more proper Phrafe it had been faid , That
ie Earth did rife and fet; or, that the Earth (food
ill, &c. the People who had been unacquainted with
lat Secret m Philofophy, would not have underftood
ie Meaning of it ; and therefore it was conveniit that they (liould be ipoken unto in their own
anguage.
Ay, but you will reply, It fhould feem more likely,
there had been any fuch thing, that the Holy Ghoff
ould ufe the. trued Expreffions : For then he would
: the fame time have informed them of the Thing,
id reformed them in an Error : Since his Authority
one had been fufficient to have re&ified the MR
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I Anfwer :
i» Though it were, yet 5ds befide the chief Scope
of thofe Places, to inftrudl: us in any Philofophical
Points, as hath been proved in the former Book ; efpepally when thefeThings are neither neceffary in themfelves, nor do neceffarily induce to a more full under*
ftanding of that which is the main hufioefs of thoff
Scriptures, But now the People might better conceive
the Meaning of the Holy Ghoft, when he does con¬
form himfelf unto their Capacities and Opinions, that
when he talks exadly of Things in fuch a proper Phraf
as is beyond their reach: And therefore ^cis faid ir
lfaiab, I am the Lord which teacheth ihjee utilia , profita
hie Things i Where the Glofs has it, non /uhtiUa , no
fuch Curiofides of Nature as are not eafily appre¬
hended.
2, *Tis not only befides that which is the chief pur
pofe of thofe Places, but it might happen aifo to fo
fomewhat oppofite unto it. For Men being naturally
unapt to believe any thing that feems contrary to thei
Senfes, might upon this begin to queftion the Autho
rity of that Book which affirmed it, or at leaft t<
retch Scripture fome wrong way, to force it to form
other Senfe, which might be more agreeable to chei
own Falfe Imagination, f TertuUian tells us of fom
tPrdfiript. Hereticks, who when they were plainly confuted ou
?• *7°
of any Scripture, would prefently accufe thofe Text
or Books to be fallible, and of no Authority ; and ra
cher yield Scripture to be erroneous, than forgo thof
Tenets for which they thought there was fo gooc
Reafon.So likewife might it have been in thef
Points which feem to bear in them fo much Contra
d idiom to the Senfes and Common Opinion : Anf m Gcnef. therefore. ?ds Excellent Advice fet down by St. t M
&dht. /. 2. p.m' Qm0£1 nihil credere de re obfeura ternere debemm# %
r>'Ln"J
j'QYte quod poftea veritas patefecent, quamvts lihris fan$.
five teft ament i vet errs, five noviy milo modo ejfie fojjit aa
*verfitm a tamen propter av^rem no fit n erroris odenmm
Tha
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'hat we fliould not haftily fettle our Opinions consrning any obfcure Matter, left afterwards, the Truth
eing difcover’d, (which however it may leem , carr¬
ot be repugnant to any thing in Scripture) we fliould
ate that, out of love to the Error that we have bejre entertained. A little reading may inform us how
lofe Texts have been abufed to ftrange and unmeant
dlegories, which have mentioned any natural Truth
i fuch a manner as was not agreeable to Mens Coneits. And befides, if the Holy Ghoft had propoundd unto us any Secrets in Philofophy, we fliould have
een apt to be lo bulled about them, as to negieCi
ther Matters of greater importance. And therefore
t. Auftitt propofing the Queftion, What Ihould be the
Leafon , why the Scripture does not clearly fet down
ny thing concerning the Nature, Figure, Magnitude
nd Motion of the Heavenly Orbs ; he anfwers it
ms i The Holy Ghoft being to deliver more neceflay Truths, would not infert thefe, left Men according
a the Pravity of their Difpofitions, fliould negledt
le more weighty Matters, and bellow their Thoughts
bout the fpeculative natural Points, which were left
eedful. So that it might feem more convenient that
ae Scripture ihould not meddle with the revealing of
aefe unlikely Secrets, efpecially when it is to deliver
nto us many other Myfteries of greater neceffity ,
vhich (eem to be direddy oppolite to our Senfe and
Leafon. And therefore, I fay, the Holy Ghoft might
urpofely omit the treating of thefe Philofophicai Se«
rets, till Time and future Difcovery might with !eiare fettle them in the Opinion of others: As he is
leafed in other Things of a higher kind, to apply
limfelf unto the Infirmity of our Apprehenfions, by
ieing reprefented, as if he were a Human Nature,
vith the Parts and Paffions of a Man. So in thefe
fhings likewife, that he might defeend to our Capaciies, does he vouchfafe to conform his Expreffions un¬
ci the Error and Miftake of our Judgments.

"
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But before we come to a further Illuftration , lei
us a little examine tbofe particular Scriptures whict
are commonly urged to prove the Motion of theSur
or Heavens. Thefe (as was faid,) might be diftributed under thefe Three Heads.
* pfal. 19.
J* Tbofe Places which mention the rifing or fettinf
5,6.
of the Sun; as that in the * Pfalm, The Sun like a Bnde

groom consetb out of his Chamber, and tej&iath as a Gian
to run his Race ; His going ’forth is from the end of Heaven
and his circuit unto the end of it, and there is nothing hit
from the heat thereof\
And that in Ecclefiaftes, The Sui
Ecclef.1.5. arijeth, and the Sun goeth down, Sec.

In which Scriptures we may obferve divers Phrafe:
that are evidently fpoken in reference tp the appear¬
ance of Things , and the Falfe Opinion of the Vul?
gar. And therefore th not altogether unlikely, Thai
thiff which they feem to affirm concerning the Moti¬
on of the Heavens, fliould alfo be underftood in tht
fameSenfe.
The ' Sun like a Bridegroom eometh out of his Chamber

Alluding perhaps unto the Conceit of Ignorant Peo¬
ple : As if it took reft all die while it was abfenf
from us, and came put of its Chamber when it
arofe.
And rejoiceth as a Giant to run his Race; becaufe in
*he Morning it appears bigger than at other Times;
and therefore in reference to this Appearance, may
then be compared unto a Giant.

His going forth is from the end of Heaven, and his
Circuit unto the ends of it. Alluding again unto the 0-

pinion of the Vulgar: Who not apprehending the
Roundnefs of the Heavens, do conceive it to have
two Ends, one where the Sun rifetb, the otherwhere
itfettetSn
W'"
And there is nothing hid from the Heat thereof; fpeaking dill in reference to the common Miftake, as if the
Sun were^ a&ually hot in it felf; and as if the Heat
of the Weather were .not generated by reftedion ,

u.,; ..

but
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ut did immediately proceed from the Body of the
un.
#
So likewife, for that in Ecclefiafies, where \ls laid,
"be Sun rifeth, and the Sun goetb down, &c. which
'hrafes being properly underftood, do import that he
i fometimes in a higher place than at others: Wheres, in a Circumference, there is no Place higher or
wer, each part being at the fame diftance from the
Centre, which is the Bottom. But now underhand
Sie Phrafe in reference to the Sun’s appearance, and
ien we grant that he does feem fometimes to rife,
tid fometimes to go down, becaufe in reference to
ie Horizon, (which Common People apprehend to be
tie Bottom, and in the utmoft Bounds of it to join
/ith the Heavens,) the Sun does appear in the Mornig to rife up from it, and in the Evening to go down
nto it. Now, I fay, becaufe the Holy Ghoft, in the
aanner of thefe Expreffions, does fo plainly allude
nto Vulgar Errors, and the Falfe Appearance of
[Things * therefore ’ds not without probability, that
ie fhould be interpreted in the fame Senfe, when
ie feems to imply a Motion in the Sun or Heaens.
2. The Second Place was that Relation in Jojhua •
yhere’ds mention’d as a Miracle, That the Sun did
'and ft ill. And "fofhua laid, Sun [band thou (till upon
Vibeon, and thou Moon in the Valley of Ajalon. So the
'un food (HR in the wid/b of Heaven, and hajbed not to go
'own about a whole Day. And there was no Day like that,
efore it, or after it. In which Place likewife there are
ivers Phrafes wherein the HolyGhofl: does nouxprefs
Things according to their true Nature, and as they
re in themfelves ; but according to their Appearnces, and as they are conceived in Common Opiion. As,
, i. When he fays, Sun fiand thou ftiR upon Gibeon, or
iver Gibeon. Now the whole Earth being fo little in
ompanfon to the Body of the Sun, and but as a Point,
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in refped- of that Orb wherein the Sun is fuppofed t<
move j and Gibeon being, as it were, but a Point o
this Globe of Earth ; therefore the Words cannot b<
underftood properly , but according to appearance
Tis probable that Jojhua was then at dzjcha, a iittli
Eaft from Gibeon, and the Sun being lomewhat beyont
To ft at. in
the Meridian, did'feem unto him as he was in tha
locum,
Place, to be over againft Gibeon; and in reference t<
.Qiiaeft. 16,
this Appearance, and Vulgar Conceit, dees he com
Arius Mon¬ tnand it to ftand ftili upon that Place.
tanas in
a. And fo fecondly for that other Espreffion ; Am
locum.
thou Moon in the Faiiy of Ajaicm This Planet wc? now
a little Eaft from’the Sun, it being about three 6r fou
Days old ( as t Commentators guefs.) Ajalon wa
f Toft at. ihQuteff. 18- three Miles from Gibeon Eaftward, and Jojhua com
manded the Moon to ftand (fill there , becaufe untt
Serrarius
in Jojh. io. him it did then feem to be over-againft that Valley
^uaf. 21. whereas, ’tis certain, if he had been mere himfelf, l
22.
would frill have feemed to be as much diftanr fron
him. Juft as men commonly fpeak in fhewing anothe
the Stars: We point to a Star over fuch a Chimney
or fuch a Tree, becaufe to us it appears fo ; wherea
the Star in it felf is not fenfibly more over them, that
it is over us. So that in this Phrafe likewife the Bo
ly Ghoft doth conform himfelf unto the appearance o
things, and our groffer Conceit.
3 And the Sun flood f ill in the midf of Heaven. Now
to fpeak properly, and as the Thing is in it felf, Hea'
ven has no midfl but the Centre,* and therefore thi
alfo muft bsintepreted in reference to the Opinion o
the Vulgar; and by the midft of Heaven, we are to un
derftand fuch a Place as was not very near to either 0
the Ends, the Eaft or Weft.
4. And there was no Day like that, before it, or afte.
it : Which Words are not to be underftood abfolute
|y. for there are always longer Days under the Poles
but in refpedt to the Opinion of the Vulgar ; that is,
there was never any Day fo long which theieignoran
People knew of.
?• A

.
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%\ As for this laft Place concerning the Sun*$ re¬

aming Ten Degrees in the Dial of Abaz,: I think it 2King.20.
lay probably be affirmed, That it is to be underftood ifnly concerning the Shadow: Which though itdo ne38* 80
effarily happen in all Horizontal Dials, for any Ladade betwixt the Tropicks : And fo confequently ia
11 declining Dials, the Elevation of whofe Pole is lefs
aan the Sun s greateft Declination ; as Clavius de Ho?/. cap. 21. obferves: Yet the Clrcumftances of this
Lelation in Scripture, make the Event to differ from
hat other which is common and natural; Which a;ainft its Nature did feem to go backwards, when as
*
he Sun it felf was not in the lead manner altered from
ts ufual Courfe. Of this Opinion were Abarbinel, Aiw Mont anus, Burgenfisy Vatablas SanBiusy See.
The Reafons for it may be thefe;
1. The Miracle is propofed only concerning the
>hadow ; Wilt thou that the Shadow jhaH afcend or return
y Ten Degrees: There being not in the Offer of this
bonder, any the lead mention made concerning the
km3s going backwards.
2. Tis likely we ffiould have had fome Intimation
:oncerning the extraordinary Length of the Day, as it
s in that of JcJhua ; but in this Relation, the chief
Matter that the Story takes notice of, is the Alteration
:>f the Shadow.
3. Had it been by the fuppofed return of the Sun’s
Body, this had been a greater Miracle than thofe which
were performed upon more folemn Occafions; it had
been more wonderful than its Teeming Reft in Joflmas
Time,* than the fupernatural Eclipfe at our Saviour’s
Death, when the Moon was in the Full. And then
it is not likely, that the Holy Ghoft in relating of this
Miracle, ftiould chiefly kffift in expreffing how the
Shadow returned, and that only in the Dial of Abaz>.

4. This Sign did not appear i 1 the Sun it felf 5 becaufe in the 2. Chrov9 32 31* 'ds faid, That the Am-
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hgfjadors of the King of Babylon did come unto Hezekiab*
to enquire of the wonder that was done in the Land ; and

therefore it feems the Miracle did not confift in any
Change of the Heavens.
5*. If it had been in the Sun, it would have been as
well difcerned in other parts of the World, as in the
Land of Judea. And then,
i* What need the King qf Babylon fend thither to
enquire after it ? If you reply, becaufe it was occahoned by HezekiaUs Recovery ; I anfwer, 5tis not
likely that the Heathens would ever believe fo great a
Miracle Hiould be wrought meeriy for a Sign of one
Man5s Recovery from a Difeafe: But would rather
be apt to think that it was done for fome more remar¬
kable Purpofe, and that by fome of their own Gods,
unto whom they attributed a far greater Power than
unto any other. Tis more probable, they might hear
fome flying Rumor of a Miracle that was feen in Ju¬
dea: Which becaufe it happened only in HezekiaU s
Houfe and Dial, and that too upon his Recovery
from a dangerous Sicknefs, they might be more apt to
believe that it was a Sign of it.
2. Why have we no mention made of it in the
Writings of the Ancients? It is no way likely , that
fo great a Miracle as this was ( if it were in the Sun J
ihcu’d have been paffed over in Silence \ efpecially,
flnce it happened in thofe later times, when there
were many Heathen Writers that flouriffied in the
World ; Heftod,Archilochus, Symonides ; and not long af¬
ter, Homer, with divers others; and yet none of them
have the leaft mention of any fuch Prodigy. We
have many Relations of Matters that were lefs obfervable, which were done about that time ; the Hiftory of Numa Pompilius, Gyges; the Fight betwixt the
three Brethren , with divers fuch Stories. And 5tis
fcarce credible, that this ihould have been omitted a*
niongft the reft.

Nay,
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Nay, we have { as many gtiefs) fome Hints from
rophane Antiquity, of the Miracle wrought by
:ojhua. Unto which* 5tis thought the Ancients did
iiude in the Fable of Vhaeton ; when the Sun was fo
regular in his Courfe, that he burnt fome part of the
/odd.. And queftionlefs then, this which happened
1 later times , would not have been fo wholly
irgotten. Tis an Argument urged by *Origen, That * TraBat.
le Eclipfe at our Saviour’s Paffion was not univerfal, 3 5. inMau
scaufe no Prophane Author of thofe times mentions
. Which Confequence is the very fame with that
ffiich is urged in this other cafe ; H3ut by the way,
is Antecedent was falfe, fince f Tertullian affirms, f j4pologet,
'hat it was recorded amongft the Roman An- £. 21.
als.
Now as for that Story in Herodotus, where after he
Lib. 2.
ad related the Flight of Senacherib, he tells us, how
ie Sun did Four Times in the Space of 10340 Years
ivert his Courfe, and rife in the Weft ; which would
^em fo unto other Nations, if he had only returned,
s many conclude, from this Scripture: As for this
tory, flfay) it cannot well be urged as pertinent to
ie prefent Bufinefs, becaufe it feems to have Reference
nto times that never were.
So that all thefe things being well confidered, we
jail find it more probabie, that this Miracle doth conft in the Return of the Shadow.
If youobjeft, That the Scripture does exprefly ifa. 3 8. 8e
iy, the Sun it feJf returned ten decrees ; I anfvver, 3ds
frequent Manner of Speech in Scripture, to put the
-aufe for the Effetft; as chat in Jonas, where ’ds faid,
'hat the Sun did beat upon the head of Jonas • that is*
Jonah 4.8„
ie Beams of the Sun. So that of the Pfalmift, the Pfal, 121.
un fhall not Jmite thee by day, that is, the Heat which 6.
roceeds from the Sun’s Reflexion. In the fameSenfe
lay the Phrafe be underftood in this Place; and the
un maybe faid to return back, becaufe the Light,
/hich is theEffed: of it, did feem to do fo ; or ra¬
ther.
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ther?. becaufe the Shadowy which is the Effect of that
did change its Courfe.
JThis safer Scripture then 5 will not at all make t(
the prefent Purpofe: As for thofe of the two forme
kinds, I have already amwered, That they are fpokei
in reference to the Appearance of Things, and vulga
Opinion. For the further iiluilracion of which, !
fliall endeavour to confirm thefe two Particulars.
1. That the Holy Ghofl in many other Places o
Scripture, doss accommodate his Expreffions unto tht
Error of our Conceits: And does not fpeak of diver:
Tnings as they are ft? themfelves, but as they appeal
unto us. therefore tis not unlikely, that thefe Phra
ies aifcimay be liable unto the fame Interpretation.
2. 1 a at divers Men have fallen into great Abfurdities, whilft they have looked for the Grounds of Phi
lofophy from the Words of Scripture; and therefor*
it may be dangerous in this Point alfo, to adhere fc
clofely unto the Letter of the Text.

PROP.

III.

2 hat the Holy

Ghofl, in many Places of Seriptare\ aces plainly conform his Exprejfwns unit

*f]y ^yrrorour Conceits ; and does not fpeak
°j divers * kings as they are in themfelvesy hui
as they appear unto u&.

t
sd Phil,

fucrjum.

'T ‘Usre is not any particular by which Philofopl
A hath been more endamaged, than the ignorai
Superftition oi feme Men: Who in flaring the Coi
t. ove.fies of it, go fo clofely adhere unto the m©
t'ords 01 Scriptllve. Quam flurima occurrunt in libt
jams aa nmiratn fertimmia, &c. They are the Wort
ol f
‘‘ There are fisadry Things in Ho'
it
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Writ concerning natural Points, which moil Men
think are not fo to be underftood, as if the Holy
Ghoft did intend to unfold unto us any thing in that
kind : But referring all to the Salvation of our
Souls, does fpeak of other Matters according to
common Opinion. ” And a little after. Ego, divi% hac dcquia, &c. u I for my part am perfuaded,
that thefe Divine Treatifes were not written by the
Holy and Infpired Penmen, for the Interpretation
of Philofophy, becaufe God left fuch things to be
found out by Men’s Labour and Induftry. But yet
whatfoever is in them concerning Nature is mod
true: As proceeding from the God of Nature, from
whom nothing could be hid. ** And queftionlefs, all
lofe things which the Scripture does deliver concernig any natural Point, cannot be but certain and infalbie, being underftood in that Senfe, wherein they
ere firft intended ; but now that it does fpeak
unetimes according to common Opinion, rather than
le true Nature of the things themfelves^ was intimad before ; wherefore ( by the way ) * Fromondui his
riumphupon the latter Parc of this Quotation, is but
tin, and to no purpofe. 3Tis a good Rule fet down
y a learned f Commentator, to be obferved in the
UerpretationofScripture: Scriptura Sacra [ape non tam
i veritatemipfam, qnam ad hominunt optnionem, fermonem
xommodat • that it does many times accommodate its
xpreffions, not fo much to the Truth it felf, as to
len5s Opinions. And in this Senfe is that Speech of
regory concerning Images and Pi&ures, attributed by
Calvin unto the Hiftory of the Creation ; viz,. Li*
um ejje ideotarum, that it is a Book for the Ampler and
norant People. For it being written to inform them,
i well as others, Jtis requifite that it fhould ufe the
oft plain and eaiie Expreflions. To this purpofe
ie wife is tint of f Merjennas, Addle Junt Scriptura loca,
:c. “There are very many Places of Scripture,
which are not to be interpreted according to the Let-
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tc ter; and that for this Pteafon, becaafe God wotih

ce apply himfelf unto our Capacity and Senfe: Prefer
ttm in Us, qtta ad res nat wales, oculifque fubjectas fefti
went; more efpecially in thofe things which concen
Nature, and are fubjed to our Eyes. And therefor
in the very fame Place, though he be eager enough a
gainft Copernicusj yet he concludes that Opinion not t<
be a Herefy; becatifa (faith he ) thofe Scripture
which feem to oppofe it$ are not fo evident, but tha
they may be capable of another Interpretation : Inti
mating, that it was not unlikely they Should be under
flood in reference to outward Appearance and com
mon Opinion : And that this manner of Speech i
frequently ufed in many other Places of Scripture
may be eafily manifeft from thefe following Exam¬
ples.
Thus though the Moon may be proved by infallible
Obfervation, to be iefs than any of the vihble Stars
yet becaufe of its Appearance, and vulgar Opinion
therefore doth the Scripture in comparifon to them,
call it one of the great Lights. Of which Place
faith Calvin, Mofes populariter Icripfit9 nos potim refpexi
quam Syderx* Mofes did not fo much regard the Na
tore of the thing, as our Capacity ; and therefor*
uies a popular Phrafe : So as ordinary People withou
the Help of Arcs and Learning, might eafily under
Hand him ; and in * another Place, Non fuit Spiritu
Santis cone ilium Aftroiogiam docere : “ It was not th<
“ purpofe of the Holy Ghoft to teach us Aftronomy
But being to propound a Do&rine that concern
cc the moil' rude and Ample People, he does ( both b]
c; Mofes and the Prophets) conform himfelf unto thei
‘ Phrafes and Conceits: Left any fhould think to ex
<c cafe his own ignorance with the Pretence of Diffi
culty : As Men commonly do in thofe things whid
c: are delivered after a iearned and fublime Manner. '
Thus Zancby f likewife, Mfes majorem ratiomm babm
nofiri hummqne judicii, &c. (t When Mofes calls th

“ Moc
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Moon a great Light, he had a more efpecia! Reference to Men’s Opinions of it, than to to the Truth
of the thing it felf ; becaufe he was to deal with
fuch, who do ufually judge rather by their Senfe
than by their Reafon. ” Nor will that Diftindiion
: Fromondus and others avoid this Interpretation,
hen he tells us of magnum Materials , which refers
> the Bulk and Quantity of the Body ; and magnum
nmaky which imports the Greatnefs of its Light, For
'e grant, that it is really unto us a greater Light than
iy of the Stars, or than all of them together Yet
lere is not one of them, but is in its feif a bigger
ight than this: And therefore when we fay this
peech is to be underdood according to its Appearance,
TQ do not oppofe this to Reality : But ns implied,
lat this Reality is not abfolute, and in the Nature of
ie thing it felf; but only relative, and in reference
3 us. I may fay a Candle is a bigger Light than a
tar, or the Moon, becaufe it is really fo to me.Howver any one will think this to be fpoken, only in re¬
gion to its Appearance, and not to beunderftood as
? the thing were fo in it felf. But ( by the way ) it DeMei~:
oes concQvnFrcmondus to maintain the Scripture s Au- /# ^ c% %#
lority, in revealing of natural Secrets; becaufe, from art. 5.
hence it is that he fetches the chief Argument for
hat ftrangeAffertion of his,concerning theHeavinefs of
,
he Wind ; WherejW fays,that God makes the weight for Job 2^.2$*
be wind. Thus like wife, becaufe the common Peo¬
ple ufually think the Rain to proceed from fome Waers in the Expavfum9 therefore doth Mofes in refeence to this erroneous Conceit , tell us of
Waters above the Firmament, and the Windows of
heaven ; Of which faith Calvin, Nimis ferviliter liter& comment. _
\ aftringunt,
€t Such Men _ too fervilely tie them£ felves unto the Letter of the lest, who hence con:t elude, chat there is a Sea in the Heavens * \\ ben as
we know that Mofes and the Prophets, to accommo€£ date themfdves unto the Capacity of ruder People,
v-

m

do
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a do ufc a vulgar Expreffion ; and therefore it wou

be a prepofterous Courfe, to reduce their Phrafes ui
<<r to the exa& Rules of Philofophy. ” Let me ad
that from this Miftake, ’tis likely did arife that groum
lefs Obfervadon of the ancient Jews, who would ni
admit any to read the beginning of Genefts, till 1
was arrived to Thirty Years of Age. The true Re;
fon of which was this : Not becaufe that Book w
harder than any ocher* but becaufe Mofes conformir
his Expreffion to vulgar Conceits, and they examinit
of them by more exad Rules of Philofophy, we;
fain to force upon them many ftrange Allegories, ar
unnatural Myfteries.
Thus alfo, becaufe for the moft part we conceh
the Stars to be innumerable, therefore doth the Ho'
Ghoft often fpeak of them in reference to this Opin
Jer^s.22. OH. So Jeremy, As the Hojt of Heaven cannot be nun
bred, neither the Sand of the Sea meajured, fo will I mult
fly the Seed of David, So likewife, when God wool
comfort Abraham with the Promife of a numberlefs P<
Gen. 15. $. fieri ty, he bids him look up to Heaven, and tells hin
that his Seed Ihouid be like thofe Stars for Number
* In i. cay, which, faith * Clavim
Intedigendum eft fecundum con,

,

$yh<ertf.

munem fententiam yulgi, exiftimantts infinitam effe multiti
dinem (ltdarum, Hum eas notie ferena confuje intuetur^ is t

be underftood according to the common Opinion c
the Vulgar, who think the Stars to be of an infinii
Multitude, whilft they behold them all (as they feet
confufed ) in a clear Night. And chough many of ot
Divines do commonly interpret this Speech to be
Hyperbole 1 yet being well confidered, we ftiallfind th;
Abraham's Pofierity, in fome few Generations, wer
far more than there are vifibie Stars in the Firmament
and of fuch only does God fpeak, becaufe he bic
Abraham look up to the Heavens,
Now all thefe, even unto fix Differences of Magn;
tude, are reckoned to be but 1022. True indeed, 5
the firft viewing of the Heavens, it may feem an it
credibl
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'edible thing that they ftiould be of no greater a
[umber ; but the reafon of this is, becaufe they apjar fcattered and confufed, fo that the Eye carinoc
ace them in any fuch order, as co reckon them up,
’ take any diftincft Survey of them. Now 9cls a
10wn Truth, Quod fortius oparatur plurahtas parturn, SlrFrBac.
nordo abe$ ; nam inductt fimilitudinem inf niti, & imps- Table of
t comprehenfionem; That a plurality of Parcs without Colours,

>rder, has a more ftrong Operation, becaufe it has a Num'5 *
nd of feeming Infinity, and fo hinders Comprehen>n. And then befides, there are more Appearances
: Stars many times, than there are Bodies of them :
ir the Eye, by reafon of its weaknefs and difability
difcern any thing at fo great a diftance ; as alfo,
;caufe of thofe Beams which proceed from fuch reote Bodies in a twinkling and wavering manner,
id fo mix and confound themfelves at tlfeir entrance
to that Organ ,* it mu ft needs receive more Reprentations than there are true Bodies. But now, if a
Ian do but leifurely and diftindUy compare the Stars
the Heaven with thofe of this Number that are
>ted in a Coeleftial Globe, he fiiall fcarce find any
the Sky which are not marked with the Globe ;
y, he may obferve many in the Globe, which he
n fcarce at all difcern in the Heavens.
Now this Number of the Stars is commonly diftri-*
ted into 48 Conftell£tions ; in each of which,
DUgh we fiiould fuppofe Ten thoufand Stars, fwhich
n fcarce be conceived ) yet would not all this INI urnr equal that of the Ghifdren of Ifrael Nay, Yes
; Affertion of Clavius, chat Abrahams ..Pofterity in in prim.d.
ne few Generations were far more than there
aid be Stars in the Firmament, though they ftuck
clofe that they touched one another* And he
>ves it thus: A great Circle in the Firmament does
itaiii the Diameter of a Star of the firli Magnitude
960 times. In the Diameter of the Firmament,
m
contained 4760 Diameters of fuch a Star:

JN

%
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Num.i.$6c

1

Now if we multiply this Circumference by this Dia
meter, the Product will be 7x209600, which is the
full Number of Stars, that the eighth Sphere ( accord
ing to Ptolemy s Grounds ) would contain, if thej
flood fo dole that they couched one another.
The Children of Ifrael were reckoned at their go
ing out of Egypt 60335'©, of fuch as were One anc
Twenty Years old and upwards, and were able to g<
to War ; befides Children, and Women, and Youths
and old Men, and the Levires ; which in probability
did always treble the other Number. Now if the;
were fo many at one time, we may well conceiv
that in all thofe feveral Generations, both before an
fmce, the Number was much augmented ; and Ion
before this time, did far exceed this fuppofed Multi
code of the Stars, . From all which, we may infei
That the Scripture- Expreffions in this kind, are t
be underflood according co Appearance and com

Kin-r.
c> 7
* .

23.

2 Ghr. 4.2

* Ro/. Li

feft.

i. c.8 *

\

f Jntiq.
JndJib. 8
cap, 2.

mon Opinion.
Another Place ufually cited for the fame purpoC
to (hew that the Holy Ghoft does not fpeak exacftl
concerning Natural Secrets, is that in the Kings an
Chro■ icltSy which relates unto us the Meafure of Sol
mon s Brazen Sea, whofe Diameter was ten Cubit
and its Circumference thirty ; whereas to fpeak Gee
metrically, the more exad; proportion betwixt tf
Diameter and the Circumference* is not as Ten 1
Thirty, but rather as Seven to Twenty two,
But againft this as * obje&ed by our Adverfarie
. 1. This Sea was not perfectly round, but rather ii
dining co a Semicircular Form, as f Jofephus affirms.
I reply : If it were fo, yet this is fo much fro
helping the Matter, that it makes it much worfl
for then the Difpropordon will be far greater.
But Secondlyy Scripture, which is to be believed b

fore

Jojephus»

does tell us in exprefs Terms, that
was round all about* 1 Kings 7. 23.
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2. The Proportion of the Diameter to the Circum- Ref. ibid.
:rence, is not exadly the fame as Seven to Two
id twenty, bat rather lefs. I anfwer, though it be,
2t \is nearer unto that, than any other Number.
Ibid.
3. The Scripture does but according to its ufual Cuom, fupprefs the lefs Number, and mention only that
iy.
rhich is bigger and more full. So in fome * Places, ^
\brabams Pofterity is faid to remain in the Land of
i7'
gypt for Four hundred Years; when as notwithfiandig, f other Scriptures tell us, that they tarried there
I2*
lirty Years longer. Thus likewife in one * Place,
17,
le Number of Jacob's Houfe who came into Egypt, is * Gen. 46.
?ckoned to be Seventy • whereas V elffi where, they *7re faid to be Seventy five.
'*
7"
I anfwer : All this is fo far from deftroying the 4
3rce of the prefent Argument, that it does rather
onfirm it, and more clearly evidence unto us, that
lie Scripture does not only, not fpeak exadly in thefe
ubtle and more fecret Points of Philofophy; but alfo,
n the ordinary obvious numbring of things, does conorm unto common Cuftom, and often ufe the round
dumber for the whole.
4. Tis yet objeded by * another Adverfary, That * Frmond.
ve have no reafon to exped the Holy Ghofi: ffiould
eveal unto us this Secret in Nature ; becaufb neither
Archimedes, nor any other, had then found it out. I re>ly, and why then fiiould we think that the Scripture
nufi: needs inform us of the Earth’s Motion ; when as
teither Pythagoras, nor Copernicus, nor any elfe, had
hen difeovered it ?
ibid.
;
In taking the compafs of this VefTel, they mea»
aired fomewhat below the Brim, where it vyas nar¬
rower than at the Top, and fo the Circumference
there might be exadly but Thirty Cubits $ whereof
its Diameter was Ten.
I anfwer : 5Tis evident this is a meer Shift, there
being not the leaft Ground for it in the Text. And
fchen befides, why might not we affirm. That the DiaN 3
metes:

}?6
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rneter was meafured from that place, as well as the
Circumference ? fince 5tls very probable that the Ho*
ly Ghoil did fpeak ad idem, and not tell us the breadth
of one place, and the compafs of another. So that
all our Adverfaries Evafions cannot well avoid th<
force of the Argument that is taken from this Seri'
peure.
Again, common People ufually conceive the Eani
to be inch a Plain, as in its utmofi Parts is termini
ted by the Heaven^ fo that if a Man were in the far
thermoft Coaifs of it, he might touch the Sky.. Anc
hence alfo, they think that the Rea ion why ibm<
Countries are hotter than others, is, becaufe they li<
fearer unto the Son. Nay, Strabo tells us of form
Philosophers too, who in this Point have grofly erred
affirming, that there was a Place towards the utmof
Coaifs of Lufitania, where a Man might hear the noif
that the Sun made, as he quench'd his Beams in hi
defeent to the Ocean ; which, though it be an abfurc
« ^Mifiake, yet we may note, that the Holy Ghoft ii
the Expreffion of theft things, is pleafed to conforn
himfelf unto fuch kind of vulgar and falfe Conceits
*pfa. 19.& and therefore often fpeaks of the ? ends of Heaven, ant
Piat. 24.
I if)js 0f tjge World. In this fenfe, they that com<
fpf.22.2j, h'orn any far Country, are ft id to come from the m
&c.
of Heaven, Ifaiah 15. 5. And in another Piace
from the fide oj the Heavens, Deut. 4. 2 2. All w hid
Phrafes do plainly allude unto the Error of vulgar Ca
Comment,
pacifies (faith SanBius) which hereby is better infftudfc
mtfa. 13.
than i: would be by more proper Expreffions.
1 bus like wife, becaufe ignorant People cannot wel
apprehend hew fo great a Weight as the Sea and Lan<
Hiould hang alone in the open Air, without beinj
founded upon feme Bafts to uphold it ; therefore ii
this refpedt alfo does Scripture apply it felf unto thei
Job 38, 4* Conceits,'where it often mentions the Foundations 0
fia' i02' the Earth
Which Phrafe, in the Letter of it, doe
inahiteltly allude unto Men's Imaginations in thi
kind.
Xhu
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Thus alfo the Common People ufually conceive the
larth to be upon the Water; becaufe, when they have
■avelled any way as far as they can, they are at length
opped by the Sea. Therefore doth Scripture in resrence to this, affirm, That God ft retched the Earth up- $
i the Waters, founded the Earth upon the Seas, and eft a^ pjalz^ z*
Itfhed it upon the Floods. Of which Peaces faith
m, Non difputat Fhilofophice David, de terrre fnu 5 fed
ipulariter loejuens, ad rudium captum fe accowwodat „
rwas not David’s intent to fpeak Philofophically con-

erning the Earth’s Situation ; but rather by ufing a
opular Phrafe, to accommodate his Speech unto the
Capacities of the ruder People.
V
In this fenfe likewife, are we to underftand all thole
>laces of Scripture, wherein the Goafis of Heaven
re denominated from the Relations of Before, Behind,
be right Hand, or the left. Which do not imply,
iith Scaliger, any abfolute difference m fuch i laces, ^ ^
ut are fpoken meerly in reference to Men s Luimati¬
ng and the common Opinion of thpfe People for
/horn the Scriptures were firft penned. Thus becaufe
: was the Opinion ot the Jewijh Rabbles, that Man
/as created with his Face to the Eaii, there fa i e the
debrew word CD "ip fignifies Ante, or the Eaft ; "PrH
*e(t, or the Weft ; pCP Dextra, or the South,
Vimflra, or the North. You may fee all of them put
ogetherin that Place of Job : Behold I go forward, ^23.8,9.
nd be js not there, and backward, but 1 cannot perceive
im ; on the left hand, where he doth work, but 1 cannot
ehold him. He hideth himfelf on the right hand, that 1
annot fee him.
Which Expressions, are by fome Inter¬

preters referred unto the Four Coafts of Heaven, ac;ording to the common ufe of thofe Original Words.
7rom hence it is, that many of the Ancients have
included Hell to be in the Noith, which is ftgnihed
>y the Left Hand : Unto which fide our Saviour tells
is, that the Goats fhall be divided. Which Opinion ^ ^
ikewife feems so be favoured by that Place in Job,
N 4
where
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Job 3 <5.

, °

6 7

.where'tis laid. Hell is waked before God, and deftruBton
hath no covering. And prefently Stis added, He fintched
cut the North over the empty place.
Upon thefe grounds,St.Jerom interprets that Speech
of the Preacher, Ecclef 11. 3. If the tree falls towards
the Souths or towards the North, in the place where the
tree falleth, > there (hall it be. Concerning thefe who

If- all go either to Heaven or Hell And in this Senfe
alio do fome expound that of Zachary, 14. 4, Where
*tis fa id, That the mount of Olives (hall cleavem the midft $
half of it (hall remove towards the North, and half of it
towards the South. By which is intimated, that amongft
thofe Gentiles who fhall take upon them the Profeffion
of Chrift, there are two Sorts; fome that go to the
North, that is, to Hell; and others to the South, that is
to'Heaven. And therefore it is ( fay they ) that God
* Jer, 1.
fo * often threatens Evil out of the North ; and upon
I4» Uthis ground it is (faith f Befoldus) that there is noRe4
iigion that worlhips that way. We read of the Mahuf L :dc nat.
metans, that they adore cowards the South ; the Jews
peg. c. 4.
towards the Wcf; Chriftians towards the Eafl, but
none to the North.
But of this only by the way. However, certain it
is that the Holy Ghofi does frequently in Scripture fet
forth the fever al Co alls of Heaven, by thole relative
Terms of Right Hand and- Left Hand, &c. which
Expreffions do not denote any real- intrinfical Diffe¬
rence betwixt thole Places, but are..rather fitted for the
Apprehenfion of thofe Men, from whofe Fancy it is
that they have fuch Denomination?, And though A*
De Cdh
I. 2. c. 2.
rifiotle concludes thefe feverai Pofitions to be natural un¬
to the Heavens 3 yet his Authority in this particular
is not available, becaufe he delivers it upon a wrong
ground, fuppofing the Orbs to be living Creatures,
and a fit ft ed with Intelligences. We niay obferve, that
the meaning of thefe Coafts by theRelations of-Right
Hand and Left Hand, &c. is fo far from having any
ground in the Nature of thofe feverai Places, that
thefe
*
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hefe Relations are not only varioufly applied unto
hem by divers Religions (as was faid before,) but albby divers Arts and Profeffions. Thus becaufe Aflrolomers make their Obfervations toward the South parts
Df the Horizon, where there be moft Stars that rife and
et; therefore do they account the Weft to be at their
Right Hand, and the Eajft at their Left. #The Cofmorrapbers in taking the Latitude or Places, and reckon*
ing their feveral Climates mud look towards the North
Pole; and therefore in their Phrafe, by the Right
Hand is meant the Eaft ; and by the Left Hand, the
We(t: And thus (faith Flutarcb^tQ * we to underiland
DepUi,
thefe Exprffions in Pythagoras, Plato, Ariftotle. ihe Philof.
Lit
Poets count the South to be towards the Left, and the cap, 10.
North the Right Hand.
Thus t Lucan fpeaking t Lib. 30
of the Arabians coming unto TheJJ'aly, fays :
*

Ignotum <uobts Arabei vemjtis in orbem :
XJmbras mirati nervorum, non ire finiftras.
The Augurs taking their Obfervations at the Eaft,
count the South to be at their Right Hand, and the
North their Left: So that thefe Denominations have

not any real ground in the Nature of the things, but
are impofed upon them by the Scripture Phrafe, in Re¬
ference to the Account and Opinion of the Jews.
Thus alfo, becaufe heretofore it was generally re¬ D .Hakweh
ceived, that the Heart was the principal Seat of the Apol. 1. 1.
Facukies; therefore doth the Spirit apply himfelf un¬ c. 1. Seft.z*
to this common Tenent ; and in many Places, attri¬
butes Wifdom and Undemanding to the Heart.
Whereas, to fpeak properly, the Reafon and difcurfive Pr.ov. 8. 5’
Faculties have their principal Refidence in the Head 10. 8.
Ecclef. 1.
(faith Galtn and Hypocrates, together with the Genera¬ 11,16,17.
lity of our later Phyficians,) becaufe they are hindred & 8. 5,
in their Operations by the Diftempers of that part,
and recovered by Medicines applied unto if.
Solikewife are we to underftand thofe other Places:
Jja. 59, 5. where fome Tranflations read it, OvaAfpislum ruperunt, they have broken the Vipers liggs; al¬
luding

iBo
\

'
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lading to that common but fabulous Story of the Vi-?
per, who breaks his Paffage through the Bowels of the
Female0 So Pfal. y8. 4, J. where the Prophet fpeaks
of the deaf Adder, that /tops her Ears againfi the voice
of the Charmer.
Both which Relations (if we may be¬
lieve many Naturalifts) are as falfe as they are com¬
mon ; and yet becaufe they were entertained with
the general Opinion of chofe Days, therefore doth the
Holy Ghoft vouchfafe to allude unto them in Holy
Writ. 5Tis a plain mHfake of Fromondm, when in
Anfwer to tbefe Places, he is fain to lay, that they
are ufed proverbially only, and do not positively con¬
clude any thing. For when David writes thefe Words,
that they are Uke the deaf Adder which fioppetb her ears,
&c. this Affirmation is manifeftly implied, That the
deaf Adder dees flop her Ears again# the Voice of the
Charmer : Which becaufe it is not true in the Letter of
it, ( as was faid before) therefore his very probable
that it fhould be interpreted in the fame Senfe wherein
here it is cited.
in reference to this alio, we are to conceive ofthofe
other Expreffions 5 Cold cometh out of the North > Jok
37. 9. and again, Fair weather comes out of the North9
VerC 22. So Ver. 17. Thy garments are quieted when he
war met h t he Earth by the South Wind. And ?rov. 25% 23.9
7he North Wind driveth away rain.Which Phrafes do not
contain in them any abfolute general Truth, but can
fo far only be verified, as they referred to feveral Cli¬
mates : And though unto us who live on this fide of
the Line, the North Wind be coldeft and dried ; and
on the contrary, the South Wind rnoift and warm, by
Reafon that in one in thefe Places there is a Hronger
Heat of the Sun to exhale moifl Vapours, than in the
other; yet it is dean other wife with the Inhabitants
beyond the other Tropick 5 for there the North Wind
is the hottefl, and mold, and the South the coldeft and
dry: So that with them, thefe Scriptures cannot pro¬
perly be affirmed, that cold or that fair weather ccm th
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cut of the North ; but rather on the contrary. All
which notwithftanding, does not in the leaft manner
derogate from the Truth of thefe Speeches, or theOmnifcieney of the Speaker, but do rather fliew the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the BlelTed Spirit, in vouchfafing
thus to conform his Language unto the Capacity of
thofe People unco whom chefe Speeches were firit direded : In the fame fenfe are we to underfiand all
thofe places where the Lights of Heaven are laid to be
darkned, and the Constellations not to give their light, Ifa,
2-‘ 3 r*
13. 10. Not as if they were abfolucely in themfelves ^ c' 3°
deprived of their Light, and did not fhine at all ; but
becaufe of their Appearance tons*; and therefore in
another Place anfwtrabie to thefe, God fays, he -will
cover the Heavens, and fo make the Stars thereof dark,
E&ek. 37. 2.
Which argues, that they themfelves
were not deprived of this Light (as thofe other Speeches
feem to imply) but we.
In reference to this likewifeare we to conceiveof
thofe other Expreffions, that the Moon (hall hlujh, and
the Sun he ajhamedi Ifa. 24. 23. That they (hall be turned
into Blood, Matth. 24 29. Not that thefe things (hall Comment.
be foin themfelves (faith St. Jeromf) but becaufe they inJoelyc.3.
fhall appear fo unto us. Thus alfo Mark 13. 25-.The Stars
(hall fall from Heaven ; that is, they fhall be fo wholly
covered from our Sight, as if they were quite fallen
from their wonted Places. Or if this be uHerftood
of their real Fall, as it may feem probable by that
Place in the Revelations, 6. 13. And the Stars of Hea¬
ven fell unto the Earth, even as a Fig-Tree cafteth her un¬
timely Figs, when fhe is fhaken hy a mighty Wind: Then

is it to be interpreted not of them that are truly Stars,
but them that appear fo : Alluding unto the Opinion of
the unskilful Vulgar ( faith * SanBms) that think the * common
Meteors to be Stars. And f Merfennus fpeakingof the in ifa. c.
fame Scripture, fays. Hoc de veris StelUs minime volant
5*
Interpretes mtelligi, fedde Cometis & aliis igmtis Meteoris:

Interpreters do by no means underftand this of true Zibari
Stars,
i

a 8z
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Stars,, but of the Comets and other fiery Meteors:
Though the falling of ' thefe be a natural Event, yet
may it be accounted a ftrange Prodigy, as well as an
Earthquake, and the darkning of the Sun and Moon,
which are mentioned in the Verfe before.

In reference to this, doth the Scripture fpeak of
fome common natural Effe&s, as if their true Cades
were altogether infcrutable, and not to be found out,
becaufe they were generally fa e(teemed by the Vulgar.
*Joh 3
f Jer. io. Thus of the Wind it is * laid. That' none know whence
it cometh, nor whither it goeth. In another f Place God
15 •
c. 51. is faid to bring it out of hu treafures; and elfewhere it
i6*
is called the 0 breath of God ; and ib likewife of the
Thunder : Concerning which, f 3°^ propofes this
♦
37 Queftion, TheTbunder of his Power who can underhand ?
io.
and therefore too V David does fo often (file it, the
voice of God. All which Places feem to imply, that
f jfo.26.
the Caufe of thefe things was not to be difcovered,
14.
“SPfal.z.y which yet later Phiiofophers pretend to know : So that
3 4
according to their ConftrubHon, thefe Phrafes are to
be understood in relation unto their Ignorance unto
Ecckf. 1.7. whom thefeSpeeches were immediately directed*
For this lleafon is it 3 Why, though there be in
Nature many other Caufes of Springs and Rivers than
the Sea, yet Solomon ( who was a great Philofopher,
and perhaps not ignorant of them) does mention on¬
ly this; becaufe moil obvious, and eafilv apprehended
9 9
by the Vulgar. .Unto all thefe Scriptures, I might
Item 38.
3*.
add that in Amos y. 8. which fpeaks of the Conftellation commonly called the Seven Stars ; whereas
F/^ 1^0later Difcoveries have found that there are but Sis oi
mond. Met
* them difcernable to the bare Eye, as appears by Galila1 3. 1.
us his Glafs: The Seventh of them being but a de¬
4?*f«
ceit of the Eye, arifing from their too great nearneis .
and if a Man cry in a clear Night to number them
diftindfciy, he (hall find that there will fom entries ap¬
pear but Six, and fometiraes more.
True indeed, the Original Word of this Scripture
<
no1}
.

/

?

°

* &c-

*
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nQ^does not neceffarily imply any fuch Number in
its Signification, but yet our English Tranflation ren¬
ders it the Seven Stars ; and if it had been exprefly fo
in the Original too, it might have fpoken true enough,
becaufe they are ufually efteemed of that Number.
And when it had been faid. He made the Seven Stars
and Orion, we might have eafily underftood the Words
thus: He made thofeConftellations that are common¬
ly known unto us under fuch Names.
From all thefe Scriptures ’tis clearly manifeft, that
it is a frequent Cuflom for the Holy Ghoft to fpeak
of natural Things, rather according to their Appea¬
rance and common Opinion, than the Truth it felf.
Now it is very plam, and out Enemies themfelves do
grant it, that if the World had been framed accord- Frmond,
ing to the Syftem of Copernicus futurum ejjet ut vttlgusy Ant.c.6.
de Solis motu & Terra fiatu proinde ut nunc loqueretur. The
vulgar Phrafe would have been the fame as now it is,
when it fpeaks of the Sun's Motion, and the Earth’s
(landing ftill.
Wherefore ’tis not improbable, that fuch kind of
Scripture-Expreflions are to be underftood only in re¬
lation to outward Appearances , and Vulgar Opi¬
nion.

,

PROP.

IV.

That clivers Learned Men have fallen into great
Abfurdities, whilft they have looked for the
Seth of Philo]ophy from the Words of Scri¬
pture.

I

T has been an \ncient and common Opinion amongft the Jew , that the Law of Mofes did
contain m it, not only thole things which concern
<diu Religion and Obedience, but every Secret alfo
that
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that may poffibly be known in any Art or Science; fo
fyechin.Ha- that there is not a Demonftration in Geometry, or
fern. Difp' Rule in Arithmetick; not a Myftery in any Trade,but
p Nam. 8°
it may be found out in the Pentateuch. Hence it was
(fay they) that Solomon had all his Wifdom and Poli¬
cy : Hence it was that he did fetch his Knowledge
concerning the Nature of Vegetables, from the Cedar
of Lebanons to the Hyfop that grows upon the Wall.
Nay from hence, they thought a Man might learn the
Art of Miracles, to remove a Mountain, or recover
the Dead, So ftrangely have the JearnederSort of that
Nation been befooled, fines their own Curfe hath light¬
ed upon' them*
Not much unlike this foolifli Superhidon of theirs*
is that Cuftom bf many Arcifts amongft us; who up¬
on the Invention of any new Secret, will prefently
find oat feme obfcure Text or other to father it upon ;
as if the Holy Ghoft mult needs take notice of every
particular which their partial Fancies did oVer-vauhick&rd.

lue.
,
4,
, ;!
Nor are they altogether guiltlefs of this Fault, who
look for any Secrets of Nature from the Words of
Scripture ; or will examine all its Expreffions by the
. cod Rules of Philofophy.
: Unco what ftrange Abfutdities this Falfe Imaginati¬
on of the -Learneder Jews hath expofed them, may
be tnanifeft by a great multi cade of Examples, I will
mention only feme few of them. Hence it is that
they prove the Shin-Bone of Og the Giant to be above
Schick at d., three Leagues long; or ("'which is a more raodeft Re*3
ib. Difp. 6c
ration) that Mvjes being fourteen Cubits in ftature,
jttittm . 2.
having a Spear ten Ells in length* and leaping up tetl
Cubits, could touch this Giant but on the Ancle. All
which they can confirm unto you by a Cabalifiical
Interpretation of this Story, as it is fet dawn id
4 Scripture. Hence it is chat they tell tis of all chofe
Buxtor. Sf~
ftrange Beads which lhall be feen at the coming of
■nag. Judac
the Mcffias; As fkft* the Ox* which Job calls Bebo*
3
c.

G.-

r
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that every Day devours the Grafs on a thoufand
Mountains, as you may fee it in the * Pfalm, where *
Davtd mentions the Cartel, or rtforo upon a Thou- I0,
and Hills. If you ask how this Beaft does to find
Pafture enough, they anfwer, that he remains con[lantly in one place , and where there is as much
Grafs" grows up in the Night, as was eaten in the
Day.
\.f
They tell us alfo of a Bird, which was of that
quantity, that having upon a time caft an Egg out of
ler Neft, there were beaten down by the fall of it
Ehree hundred of the talleft Cedars, and no^lefs than
rhreefcore Villages drowned. As alfo of auFrog as
Dig as a Town capable of Sixty Houles; which Frog,
aotwithftanding his greatnefs^, was devoured by a
Serpent, and that Serpent by a^Crow ; which Crow,
is fhe was flying up to a Tree, eclipfed the Sun, and
darkened the World ; by which you may guels what
i pretty Twig that Tree was. If you would know
:he Proper Name of this Bird, you may And it in
PfaL fo.ir. where it is called yj , or in our Tran- videP^
ilation, the Fowl of the Mountains. It feems it was ra^%c^a
[omewhat of kin to that other Bird they tell us or,
uvhofe Legs were fo long, that they reached unto the
bottom of that Sea, where there had been-an AxeHead falling for Seven Years together, before it could
:ome to the bottom.
#
Many other Relations there are, which contain .uch
horrible Abfurdities, that a Man cannot well conceive
bow they ftiould proceed from Reafonable Creatures,,
And all this arifing from that wrong Principle of
:heirs, That Scripture did exatfly contain in it all
kind of Truths ; and that every Meaning was true *
which by the Letter of it, or by Cabaiiftical Interpret
tations might be found out. /Y~y
,*
Now as it hath been with them, fo likewise hath it
happened in proportion unto others , who by a Su¬
perfluous ad I ering unto the bare Words ci Scripture,
noth,

Jhav e
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have expofed themfelves unto many Itrange, Errors.
* Enarrat. Thus *St. Baftl holds. That next to the Sun, the^Mooii
m Gent
js bigger* than any of the Stars, becaufe MoJes does call
%
them only two great Lights.
Thus others maintain, That there are Waters pro¬
perly fo called, above the Starry Firmament, becaufe
of thofe Vulgar Expreffions in .Scripture, which in
their Literal Senfe do mention them. Of this Opini¬
on were many of the Ancients, Vhilo, Jojephm, anc
h)Refponf. hnce them the Fathers* (a)Juftin Martyr, (h)Theodorey
adquef.93. (c)Auftin, (A)AmbroJe^ (e)Bafil9and almoft all the reir
Orthod.
Since them fundry other Learned Men, as Beda, Stra^
(b) 11 •
* Dam.a[csn9 Tbo. Aquinas, &c. If you ask fot wha
(c) DeCiv. purpofe they were placed here, Juft in Martyr tells us
Dei lib. n. for thefe,two ends: Fir ft, to cool the Heat that oiigh
gap. ult.
otherwife arifa from the Motion of the Solid Orbs
(djHexam. anc| hence it is, fay they, that Saturn is colder thai
(e)Homit.3. any of the otherPlanets, becaufe though he move faft
in Gen.
er, yet ha is nearer to thefe Waters. Secondly, t<
prefs and keep down the Heavens, left the frequenc
and violence of Winds might break and fcatter then
afunder : Which Opinion, ■ together with both ii
Reafons , are now accounted abfard and ridicu
lous.
(f) DeCiv.
ff) St• Amft in concludes the vifible Stars to be innum<
l6‘ fable, becaufe Scripture Phrafes feem to imply ;
(g) Refpon. much.

. .

That the Heavens are not round, was toe Opmic
(g)Jufttn Martyr,(h/)Ambrcfe, (i^CbryfoftomJk)The
h!
doret, (OTbevpbi/a&tdoubtcdcf by St.Auftin (m), and c
14. inEp vers others. Nay, St\Cbryfoftom was fo confident of i
ad Hebr.
that he propofes theQueftion in a triumphant manm
(k) In c. 8.
eiav 01 utpcxjpy
is^civQv I/) tt/7n)(peuvoftfojot.
WEere a
th in ;d C thofe Men that can prove the Heavens to have a Spb
(m) In Gen. rical Form ? The Reafon of which was this, Becau
adlit. 1.1. ’(is fatd in one Scripture, That God jiretched forth t
£.9.
as a Curtain, Pfal. 104. 2. and fpreadetb them
l 2. c. 6iva ^ dwdl tn, lia. 40. 22. And fo in that Place
adqueft.93.
(h) Hexam.

' --

-
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he Epiftle to the Hebrew*, 8. 2. they are called, a
~ent or Tabernacle: Which becaufe it is not fphr&.ieal,
ierefore- they conclude alfo, that the Heavens are
ot of that Form; whereas now, the contrary is as
vident as Demonftration can make a Thing. And
Terefore, * St. Jerom in histime, Sneaking of the fame * Lib. 3.
^rror, gives it this plain Cenfure: Eft in Ecctya ftttht Comments
ejuium, fi qais Cesium putet formas modo curvatum, E* in Gal at.
c. 5.
\\xquem non intdltgit fermone deceptu\ ?Tis foedtjh [peak-

in the Church, if any through mifapprehenfton of
lofe Words in l/aiab, Ihall affirm the Heavens not to
e round.
That the Seas not overflowing the Land is a MiraHofnlh
!e,was the Opinion of (a)Bajii, (b'iCbryjoftowTc)tbc± 4.(aj)Hex
am.
lord, (d)Arnbrofe,(Q)Nazianz»en,md fince them, (f)4- (bj Cow¬
uinas, (gyfLuther,, Calvin , Marlorate ,■ with fendry men.in Job.
thers: Wnich they proved from thefe Scripture Ex* (c)In PfaL
103.
reffions: That in JoJ? 38. 8, 11. Who hath font up the (d)Hexam.
ig

ea with Doors, when it brake forth, as if it had if]tied out
^ the Womb ; when I did break up for it my decreed Place •
nd fet Barsy and Doors , and [aid. Hitherto jhalr that
rmey and no further, and here (hall the Pride of thy Waves
2 fiaid. So like wife, Prov. 8. 29, God gave to the Sea
is Decree, that the Waters fhould not pafs his Commandlent.
And Jerem. y. 22. I have placed the Sand fora
\mnd of the Sea by a perpetual Decree, that they cannot pafs
• and though the Waves thereef tojs themfelves, yet can
icy not prevail 5 though they roar, yet can they not pajs
ver, that they turn not again to cover the Earth.
In all

?hich Places, fay they, ’tisimply’d, that the Water of
: felf, were it not withheld from its own natural Inlination by a more fpecial Power of God, would
iverflow the Land.
Others infer the fame Conclufion from that in Ec~
\efia(tes, where the Rivers are fatd to come from the
ea, which they could not do, unlefs that were higher.'
anfwer: They fhould as well corffider the latter part
f chat Scripture, which fays, that the Rivers return
O
'
to

1-3 • -

2, 3.

(e)Qrat. 34
if) Aquinas
part 1.

queft. 69.
art.

r.

fg)

Commen.

in PfaJ.24.
Item in
Pi'al. 13 6.
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to that place from whence they came, and then th
force of this Confequence will vanifli. To this pus
pofe feme urge that Speech of our Saviour, where fc
bids Simon to launch forth into the Deep; the Lat,
Wcrd is, w altum j from whence they gather, that tt
5,4- Sea is higher than the Land. But this favours fo muc
of Monkiih Ignorance, that it deferves rather to 1:
laughed at, than to be anfwered.
.
_ ,
But now if we confider the true Properties of th
Element, according to the Rules of Philoiophy, w
{hall find, that its not overflowing the Land is lo t
from being a Miracle, that it is a neceliary Cent
quence of its Nature ; and ’twould rather be a Mir,
de, if it Should be otherwife, as it was in the Genet
Deluge. The Reafon is, becaufe the Water of it U
muft neceffarily defeend to the loweft place ; which
cannot do, unlefs it be colled in a Sphsrical Fort
as you may plainly dsfeern in this Figure.

Where the Sea at Z>, may feem to be higher thai
Mountain at B, or C, becaufe the riling of it in
midfl, does fo intercept our Sight from either of th
places, that we cannot look in a Strait Line, fr
she one to the other. So that it may feem to be
lefs than a Miracle, by which the Sea f being a be.
Body)was withheld front flowing down to thoie 1(
er Places of B9 or C, But now3 ii you confider t
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a afcending ofa^Body is its Motion from the One, and dcfcent is its approaching unto it ; you fhali
id, that for the Sea to move from D, to B or C, is
Motion of A (cent, which is contrary to its Nature,
jcaufe the Mountains at B, or C, are farther off h orn
le Centre, than the Sea at D ; the Lines A B, and A
, being longer than the other A D. So that for the
;a to keep always in its Channel , is bat agreeable!’
> irs Nature, as being a heavy Body* But the mean!g of thofe Scriptures is, to fet forth the Power and
/ifdom of God ; who hath appointed thefe Channels
>r it, and befet it with fuchfixong Banks to withand the fury of its Waves. Or if thefe Men do fo
inch rely in Natural Points, upon the bare Words of
:ripture, they might eafiiy be confuted from thofe
ther Places, where God is faid to have founded the
arth upon the Seas, and eftablifh’d it upon the
loods. From the Literal Interpretation of which,
iany of the Ancients have fallen into another Error ;
firming the Water to be in the lower place; and as
Bafiiy whereon the weight of the Earth was born up. * Recog. g,
)f this Opinion were * Clemens Alexandrtnm, f A_- f Orat.
lavapWy V Hid ary, * Eufebius, and others. So that cent. Idol Of,
fee ms, if a Man ftiould reiblutely adhere to the V In PfaL
136 6,
are Words of the Scripture, he might find Contra- * In PfaL
i&ion in it; of which the Natural Meaning is alto* 24.
ether incapable, f St. Jerom tells us of fome who
-'(Comment*
?ould prove Stars to have Underftanding, from that inlia. Li 3,
lace in Ifaiab, 454 12. My Hands have (hetched out
)e Heavens,

and all their Hoyt

have I commanded,

low (fay they) none but Intelligent Creatures are

apable of Precepts ; and therefore the Stars mu ft
eeds have Rational Souls. Of this Opinion was f Veflant,
$Vhilo the Jew: Nay, many of the Rabbles conclude, Nee.
iat they do every Flour fing Praifes unto God with To ft at us in
n audible real Voice ; becaufe of that in Job 38. 7. Jojb. c. 1 Oj
/hich lpeaks of the Morning Stars finding together. And quefi. i3y
■fak 19. 3,4. where ftis faid of the Heavens, That *4*
O 2
there

.

?po

■
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there is no Speech nor Language where their Voice is
heard , and their Words are gone to the ends of
World.
And whereas we tranflate that Place in
Tench of Jcjhua, concerning the Handing ftill of

U
* rm. I.
in Johan.

%

f De

at.
n0<vi orbit,
K 1‘ C. 2.

\

no\
the

the
the
Heavens; the original Word, Oil does properly lignifie Silence, and according to their Opinion, Jcjhm
did only bid them hold their peace.
From fuch
grounds ’tis likely did * Ortgen fetch his Opinion2
that the Stars ihould be faved. I might fet down ma¬
ny other the like Inflances, were it not for being al¬
ready weary of raking into the Errors of Antiquity,
or uncovering the Nakednefs of our Forefathers
That Excufe of f Acofta may juftly ferve to miti¬
gate the Miftakes of thefe Ancient Divines: Facill

ccndonandum eft patrihus , ji cum cognojcendo colendoqm
Creators toti vacarent, de Creaturci minus ape alijua
ex parte opinati funt.
Thofe Good Men were fc

wholly bufied about the Knowledge and Worfhi|:
of the Creator, that they had not leifure enough foi
an Exad Search into the Eflence of the Crea¬
tures. However , thefe Examples that have been
already cited , may fufficiently manifeft how fre¬
quently others have been deceived, in concluding
the Points of Philofophy from the Expreffions oi
Scripture.
And therefore *cis not certain , bui
that in the prefent Cafe alfo , it may be infuffident for fuch a manner of Arguing.

PROP.

,

V.

.

That the Scripture
in it Proper Conftruclion
Joes not any where affirm the Immobility of the
Earth.

T

ilE fame Anfwer which was infilled on before.
concerning the Conformity of Scripture Exprefi
lions to Mens Capacity and Common Opinion, may
wel

ip I
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well enough fatisfy all thofe other Arguments, which
feem thence to affirm the Earth’s Settlednefs and Im¬
mobility ; fince this is as well agreeable to outward
appearance and vulgar apprehenfion as the other. But
iow for more full fatisfaftion, I fliall fet down the
Articular Places that are urged for it ; which being
hroughly examined, we may- plainly difcern that
none of them, in their proper Meaning, will ferve to
infer any fuch Concluhon.
One of thefe Sayings is that of the Preacher, Ecclef
II. 4. One Generation cometb9 and another pajjeth^ hut the
\Earth endareth for ever; where the Original Word is,
Vaflefiw
hay, and the Vulgar, Stat; from whence our # Adver- sacra Phil,
Ifaries conclude that it is immovable.
rI anfwer : The Meaning of the Word, as it is here
apply (I, is permanent \ or as we tranflate it, endureth. j <$. pineda
For it is not the purpcfe of this Place to deny all comment, j
kind of Motion to the whole Earth, but that of Ge- in locum, j
neration and Corruption, to which other things in it
are liable. And though Pineda, and others keep a
great deal of impertinent ftir about this Scripture, yet
they grant this to be the natural Meaning of it: Which
you may more clearly difcern, if you confider the
chief Scope of this Book ; wherein the Preacher’s In¬
tent is, to ffiew the extraordinary Vanity ofallEarthly Contentments, ver. 2. the utter Unprohtablenefs 01
ail a Mans Labour, <ver. 3. and this he illuftrates by
the fhortnefs and uncertainty of his Life, in which refped he is below many of his Fellow Creatures,
as may be manifefted from thefe four Compari-

!

fons,
1. From the Earth, which though it leem to be
but as the Sediment of the World, as the Rubbifh
of the Creation ; yet is this better than Man in refpe& of his laftingnefs > for one Generation pajjetfo away,
and another cometh 1 hut the Earth that abideth &oi
1
*„ , j
ever, v. 4.

14v
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2. From
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tpt
Job rp» io,
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2* I rons the Son ; who though he feem frequently j
t0
down, yet he conftandy feems to rife again,
and ilisnes With the fame Glory, v, y. But Man dietb,
and 'wafteth awajy yea, Man givetb up the Gboft, and
wtiere u he ? he lietb downy and rijeth not till the Heavens
he no more.

3* .From the Wind, the Common Emblem of Un¬
Pfal. 78.

39'

certainty * yet it is more conftant than Man, for that
knows its Circuits , and whirleth about continually, v. 6.
Whereas our Life pajjeth away as doth the Wind, but re*
turn eth not again*

4. From the Sea ; though it be as uncertain as the
Moon^by whom 5ds governed, yet is it more durable
than Mao and his Happinefs. For though the Rivers
run into it, and from it, yet is it ftiil of the f>me
quantity that it was at the beginning, v. 7. But Man
grows worfer as he grows older, and ftiil nearer to a
decay. So that in this refpedfc he is much inferior to
many other of his Fellow Creatures.
From whence it is manifefi, that this Conftancy, or
Standing of the Earth is not oppofed to its Local Moti¬
on., but to the changing or paffing away of divers
Men in their feveral Generations. And therefore
thence to conclude the Earth's Immobility were as
Mr Carweak and ridiculous as if one ffiould argue thus: One
pen ter V
Miller goes, and another comes, but the Mill remains
1Geog. 1. 1.
ftM ; trgOy the Mill hath no Motion.
f? 4Pr fhus ; One Pilate goes, and another comes,
but the Ship remains if ill $ ergo9 the Ship doth not
ftir.
* Perplex.
#
Mofes tells us, how that many of the Jews
I 2. c. ig.
oid from this place conclude, that Solomon thought the
Earth to be Eternal,becaufe he faith it abideth ^bly7
for ever; and quefhGjilefs,i£ we examine it impartially,
w’c ft;all find that the Phrafe feems more to favour
uns Abuirdicy , man that which our Adversaries
womd coiled from hence, that it is without Mo«
tion.

But
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Bat Mr Fuller urging this Text again?s Copernicus 3
tells us, if any fcoufd interpret tbefe Phrafes concern¬
ing the Earth’s (landing (till, v. 4- and che
2
tion.v. f. in reference only to Appearance , an J
Common Opinion j he muft neceffanly aimunderfiand thofe two other Verfes which mention the Mo¬
tion of the Wind and Rivers in the fame Seme. As
if he Ihould fay ; Becaufe fome things appear o.heri£ than the/a’re, therefore ever,
than it appears: Or,
Scripture fpeaks c-t iome
Natural Things, as they are efteem d according to
Man’s Falfe Conceit, therefore ’tis neceffary that eve¬
ry Natural Thing mention’d in Scripture muft be in¬
terpreted in the like Senfe : Or, becaufe in one place
thread of the End. of a Staff, x K*s S.8 .and in
many other places of the Ends oi the Earth, ana t- End Jof Heaven , therefore .he E.«h and Heaved
hav« as properly Ends as a Stall.
A is the very tame
Confea uenceof that in the Objedlion. Becaufe m
Becaufe

Conftru£hon as thole'»«“??

»

Which Inference

gStSSZ&t 353.—-«
■

fo much in its ftrength

he dod.

Another Proof like owo this u takenjrotn^
V*'

SingX’/Si'e’wter and in

»•

^iraTfwernd ’Tis evidJnf that" the WoThere is equi¬
valent with> 5 and the Scope of the Ajrfly.»
{hew, that Ood ma e all n
was above *e Water, an^tna^

O 4

^ undsr it
^ Reft and

54

* >

*

iChron.

16.30,

Pfztl. 93.1.

Item 96.
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that part which ftands above the Water; therefore
thofe Things are immovable.
To inch vain and idle Confequences does the Heat
of Oppofition drive our Adverfaries.
A Third Argument ftronger than either of the for¬
mer,they conceive may be collected from thofe ^Scrip¬
tures ; where 5tis faid, The World zs eftahhjhed, that it \
cannot he moved.

To which I an Tver: Thefe Places fpeak of theWorld
in general, and not particularly of our Earth ; and
therefore may as well prove the Immobility of the Hea¬
vens, they being the greateft part of the World ; in
companion to which, our Earth is but as an infenfible
point.
If you reply, that the Word in thefe Places is to be
underftood by a Synechdoche, as being meant only of
this Habitable World, the Earth:
I anfwer: Firft, this is only faid, not proved : Se¬
condly, David but a little before fee ms to make a dif¬
ference between the World and the Earth, PfaL 90. 2.
where he fays, Before thou had(l formed the Earth and the
World, But Thirdly, in anotherPlace there is the fame
Original Word apply’d exprefly to the Heavens ; and
which is yet more, the fame Place does like wife men¬
tion this fuppofed Settlednefs of the Earth, Prov, 3.19.
The Lord by Wtfdom hath founded the Earth ; and by Un¬
der (handing hath he e(iabhjhed the Heavens,
So that thefe .

Places can po more prove an immobility in the Earth
than in the Heavens.
If you yet reply. That by the Heavens there is
meant the Seat of the Bleffed, which does not move
with the reft:
I anfwer: Though by fuch an Evafion a Man might
poffibly avoid the force of this Place ; yet, Firft, Tis
but a groundless (hift, becaufe then that Verfe will not
Contain a full enumeration of the Parts in the World,
as may feem more agreeable to the Intention of it;
but only ffeew, that God created this Earth where we

'

live.
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Tive, and the Heaven of Heavens. So that the Hea¬
ven of the Stars and Planets {hall be fhifced out from
the number of the other Creatures. Secondly, there
is another place which cannot be fo avoided, VfaL 89.
27. where the Pfalroift ufes this Expreffion, ^ It flail
be eft ablifled as the Moon.
So VfaL 8. 4. The Moon and
the Stars, rTUM
which thou baft eft ablt fled. Ihus
likewife, Prov. 8. 27. when he eftahhfled the Heavens:
And in the next Verfe, our Englifl Tranfladon reads
it, when he eftablifled the Clouds. And yet our Adver-

faries will affirm the Moon, and Stars, and Clouds to
be fubjea unto Natural Motions: Why then mould
the very fame Expreffions be counted as fufficient Ar¬
guments to take it away from the Earth ?
If it be replied, That by eftablifhing the Heavens,
is meant only the holding of them up, that tuey do
not fall down to us ( as Lorinus explains that in the lorinus
Eighth Pfalm, and quotes Euthymim for the fame Inter- Comment
• pretation ; ) fundandi verbum fignificat decidere non fcjje, ** ?J*L
aut dmoveri a loco ubi collocata funr. I anfwer, why
' may not we as well interpret the Words thus or the
Earth ; fo that bv eftabiiftiing of it, is meant only the
i keeping of it up in the vaft Places of the open Air,
without falling to any other Place.
#
From hence it is plain, That thefe Scriptures are
to be underload of fuch an Immobility in the Earth,
Las may likewife agree with the Heavens : The lame
[Original Word being fo promifcuoufly applied to
Ay but (you will fay) there are fome other Places
which do more peculiarly apply this Setdednefs and
j Eftabliffiment to the Earth. So Pfal. 119. 90. lay
faitbfulnefs is unto all generations : thou haft eftabufled
the Earth, and it ahideth. Thus likewife, Pfal. 104. S’.*
Who laid the foundations of the Earth, that it flould not be
removed for ever.

^^

\
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weiehed in its Original (faith Mr. Fuller) does in three
0
Em* cap. j$.
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Emphatical Words ftroogly conclude the Earth's Im¬
mobility.
As Firft, when he fays HCP fundavit, he hath found-:
ed it; wherein it is implied, that it does not change
his Place. To which may be added ail thofe Texts,
which fp frequently fpeak of the foundations of the
Earth ; as alfo that Expreffion of the Pfalmifi, where
he mentions the Pillars of the Earth, PfaL 71* 3 •
The Second Word is n om translated Rafis \ and
by jbc Septuagint,
cLtTty&heiciM ctifjyit 5 that is, he
hath founded it upon its own Firainefs; and therefore
it is altogether without Motion.
The Third Expreffion is □IQH-bn from the Root
B'O which Signifies, declmare; implying, that it could
not wag with the kafir kind of Declination.
To thefe I anfwer feverally :
Firfi*, for the word, “IQ's fundavit, it cannot be underftood properly, as if the natural Frame of the
Earth, like other artificial Buildings, did need any
Bottom £0 uphold it; for he hangetb the earth upon no* '
thing. Job 2.6. 7. But it is a Metaphor, and fignifies
God’s placing or fituadng this Globe of Land and
Water. As David tells us of the Pillars of the earthy fo
^fob mentions Pillars of the Heavens, Job 26. ll.^And
yet that will not prove them to be immoveable.
True indeed,we read often concerning the Founda-^
tions-of the Earth: But fo we do likewife of the'
Ends; Sides, and Corners of the Earth ; and yet
thefe Scriptures will not prove it to be of a long or
fquare Form.. Befides, we read alfo of the Foundati¬
ons of Heaven, nnDIQ 2 Saw* 22. 8. And yet we
muft not hence infer, that they are without all Motion:
As alfo of the planting of the Heavens, Ifa. 51. 6,
which may as well prove them to he immoveable, as
that which follows in the fame Verfe concerning the
Foundations of the Earth.
Which Phrafe (if I have obferved right,) in feveral
Places of Scripture, is to be understood according to
thefe three Interpretations.
1. It
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1. It is taken fometimes for the lower Parts of the
Earth, as appears by that Place, 2 Sam. 22. 16. The
channels of the Sea appeared, the foundations of the Wqrld
were difcovered•

’

2. Sometimes for the Beginning and firfi: Creation of
h.lfa A,o.2.Hath it not been told you from the beginning,have
ye not underficod from the foundations of the Earth? And in
many other Places, Before the Foundations of the World Joh. 17.24
was laid 5 that is, before the firft Creation.
Ephef.i 4

3. Sometimes it fignifies the Magistrates and chief
Governors of the Earth. So, many interpret that
Place \nAiicah,where ’tis iT\d}6»2,Hear O ye mountains the
Lord's controversy, and ye firong foundations of the Earth.
So PfaL 82. c. The foundations of the Earth are out of
courfe ; and in Sam. 2. 8. They are called Pillars, For
the Pillars of the Earth are the Lords, aud he hath fit the
World upon them.
Hence it is, that the Hebrews derive

their Word for Mafter, or Lord , from a Root which
fignifies a- Bafts or Bottom,
And the
Greek Word for King, does in its Primitives import
as much as the Foundation of the People,
U,qua- EtimL
fi g&nt ra
But now, none of all the feveral Interpretadons of this Phrafe, will in the leaft manner
conduce to the Confirmation of the prefent Argu¬
ment.
^
As for the Second Word, JTdOO Bafis ejm : I anEver, the proper Signification of it, is locus difipofitm,
fides, or fiat to , .an appointed Seat or Station ; and ac¬
cording to this Senfe, is it molt frequently ufed in Scri¬
pture. And therefore, the Heavens are fometimes
called pDG the beat of God’s Habitation. And for this
Reafon like wife, do Aquila and Symmachus translate it ,
by the Word
a * Seat or appointed Situation,
which may as well be attributed to the Heavens.
The Third Expreflion is GIDH 75, that it fttouid not
be moved, from the Primitive
vvhich does not figni- s
fie barely to move , but declmare, or vacillare, to de¬
cline or flip afide from its ufual Courfe. Thus is it
ufed
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ufed by Davit, Pfal. 17. y. where he prays, Hold up
my goings

m tby paths,

-1DQJ Ha That my foot,(leps\

JUde not: He does not mean thac his Feec ffiould noc t

move.

So Pfal. 121. 3. He will not fuffer tby foot to be
moved. Thus likewife, Pfal. 16. 8. Becaufe the Lord
vs at my right hand, I jhall not be moved.
Which laft
iti 2.Place is tranflated in the New Teftament by the Greek
Word
which fignifies fluttuare, or vacillare, to
be fliaken by fuch an uncertain Motion as the Waves
of the Sea. Now as David's Feet may have their ufual Motion, and yet in this Senfe be fa id not to move,
that is, not to decline or flip afide ; fo neither can the
fame Phrafe applied to the Earth, prove it to be im¬
moveable.
Comment.
Nor do I fee any Reafbn, why that of Didacus Ajtui&Jok
mica may not be truly affirmed, That we may prove the
natural Motion of the Earth, from that Place in Job
9. 6. Qut commovet terrain e loco fuo, as well as its Reft
and Immobility from tbefe.
From all which, it is very evident, that each of thefe
Expreffions, concerning the founding or eftahlifhing
both of Heaven or Earth, were not intended to fliew
the Unmoveablenefs of either; but rather, to manifeft the Power and Wifdom of Providence, who had
fo fettled thefe Parts of the World in their proper Situ¬
ations, that no natural Caufe could difplace them, or
make them decline from their appointed Courfe. As<.
for fuch who do utterly diflike all new Interpretation
ot Scripture, even in fuch Matters as do meeriy con¬
cern Opinion, and are not fundamental, I would on¬
ly propofe unto them a Speech of St. Hierom, concern¬
ing feme that were of the fame Mind in his Time.
Cum novas femper expetant voluptates, & gal# corum vicitsa Marta non fufflciant, cur in folo fiudio Scripturarum, ve~
teri J afore contenti funt.

Thus have I in forne meafure cleared the chief Ar«
guments from Scripture , againft this Opinion. For
which notwitbflanding, I have not thence cited any •
~ be-
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becaufe I conceive the Holy Writ, being chiefly in¬
tended to inform us of fuch things as concern our
Faith and Obedience, we cannot thence take any pro¬
per Proof for the Confirmation of Natural Se¬
crets.

PROP.

VI.

that there is not any Argument from the Words of
Scripture, Principles of Nature, or Ohfervations in Ajlronomyi which can .[efficiently evidence
the Earth to he in the Centre of the Univerfe*

O

U R Adverfaries do much infult in the flrength
cf thofe Arguments which they conceive do
unanfwerably conclude the Earth to be in the Centre
of the World. Whereas, if they were but impartial- ly confidered, they would be found altogether inluffi*
cient for any fuch Concluflon, as Chall be clearly manirefted in this following Chapter.
.
s
.
The Arguments which they urge in the Proof of
this, are of Three forts ; Either fuch as are taken,
i. From Expreflions of Scripture.
2. From Principles of Natural Philofophy.
3. From common Appearances in Agronomy.
Thofe of the firft kind are chiefly Two : The fir ft
is grounded on that common Scripture-Phrafe, which
(peaks of the Sun, as being above us. So Solomon oft¬
en mentioning human Affairs, calls them, the woms Ecclef
which are done under the Sun» From whence it appeals, 14? &c*
that the Earth is below it, and therefore nearer to the
Centre of the Umverfe, than the Sun.
I anfwer: Though the Sun in companion to the
: abfolute Frame of the World, be in the mid it ; yet
this does not hinder, but that in refpedt to our Earth,
*
he may be truly laid tb be above it \ becaufe we ufually
mealure ■
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meafure the height or lownefs of every thing, by its
being farther off, or nearer unto this Centre of our
Earth. From which, fince the Sun is fo remote, it
may proper]y be affirmed that we are under it. though
notwithftanding that be in the Centre of the
World.
|
A kcond Argument of the fame kind, is urged by |
Frommdus,
TAf»tar.
c.
«
I'l. item
Vefia.
trait.

€. 2.

Arg. i.

3Tis requifite, that Hell ( which is in the Center of
the Earth ) ftiould be moil remotely fteuated from the \

Seat of die Bieffed. But now this Heaven, which is
the beat of the Bieffed, is Concentrical to the Starry
Sphere: And therefore it will follow, that our Earth j
muff be in the midft of this Sphere ; and (b confequently in die Center of the World,
_ I anfwer : This Argument is grounded upon thefe
Uncertainties ;
„ i. That Hell muft needs be fituated in the Center
of our Earth.
2. That the Heaven of the Bieffed muft needs be
Concentrical to that of the Stars.
?• That Places muft be as far diftant in Situation as
in Ufe.
Which becaufe they are taken for granted, without•
any Proof, and are in themfelves but weak and doubt¬
ful ; therefore the Conclusion (which always follows
the worfer part) cannot be ftrong, and fo will not
need any ocher Anfwer.
^ The lecpnd fort of Arguments taken from Natural
Philofcphy, are principally thefe Three.
i. Fsdf, from the Vilenefs of our Earth, becaufe
it coniifts of a more fordid and bafe Matter than any
other part of die World; and therefore muft be isola¬
ted in the Center, which is the worft place, and at
the greaceft diftaoce from thofe purer incorruptible
Bodies, the Heavens,
^ anfwer : This Argument does fuppofe fuch Pro-,
pofic.iohs for Grounds, which are not yet proved, and
therefore not to be granted. As*
i.gThas
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t. That Bodies rauft be as far diftant in Places, as

in Nobility.
.
f
2. That the Earth is of a more ignoble Sublfatice
than any of the other Planets, confining of a more
bafe and vile Matter.
2. That the Center is the worft Place.
All which are (if not evidently falfe) yet very un¬
certain.
......
2. From the Nature of the Center, which is the jrg. a.
place of Reft, and fuch as in all Circular Motions is its
felf immovable, and therefore will be the fitted Si¬
tuation for the Earth 5 which by reafoo of its heavinefs, is naturally unfit for Motion.
^
I anfwer : This Argument likewife is grounded up¬
on thefe Two falfe Foundations; As,
1. That the whole Frame of Nature does move
round, excepting only the Earth.
2. That the whole Earth, confidered as wnoie, and
in its proper Place, is heavy, or more unfit tor a Na¬
tural Motion, than any of the other Planets.
Which are fo far from being fuch general Grounds
from which Controverfies Ihould be difcuiied,
they are the very thing in Queftion betwixt us ana
our Adverfaries.
f
.
.
3. From the Nature of all?heavy Bodies, which is jrg. 3
to fall towards the loweft Place. From whence cney
conclude, that our Earth mull be in the Center,
^
"■ I anfwer : This may prove it to be a Center o*
Gravity, but not of Diftance, or that it is 10 uie ^
•midft of the World. Yea, (but fay cur Adverfaries)
Arifiotle for this urges a Demonftration, which mult
needs be infallible. ^ Thus the Motion of light Bodies
does apparently tend upward towards the Circumfe¬
rence of the World : But now the Motion of heavy
Bodies isdire&ly contrary to the afcent of the^other ,
wherefore it will neceffarily follow, that thefe do all
of them tend unto the Center cf the World.
1 an**
1

'
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I anfwer: Though Arifiotk were a Mafier iri the
Art of SyHojrtfms, and he from whom we received thd
Rules of Deputation ; yet in this Particular, 5cis ve¬
ry plain that he was deceived with a Fallacy, whilil
his Argument does fuppofe that which it does pretend
to prove.
_
,
That light Bodies do afeend unto fome Circumfe¬
rence which is higher and above the Earth, is plain
and undeniable. But that this Circumference is the
fame with chat of the World, or Concentrical unto ie,i
cannot be reasonably affirmed, unlefs he fuppofe the
Earth to be in the Center of the Umverfey which is
the thing to be proved.
I would fain know from what Grounds our Adver¬
saries can prove, that the Defcent of heavy Bodies is
to the Center * or the Afcenc of light Bodies to the
Circumference of the World. Theutmolt Experience
we can have in this kind, does but extend to thofe
things that are upon our Earth, or in the Air above it,
And alas! what is this unto the vaft Frame of the
whole Univerfe, but vm&ulum, iuch an in fen hole
Point, which does not bear fo great a proportion to
the whole, as a frnall Sand does unto the Earth,
Wherefore it were a fenfelefs thing, from our Experi¬
ence of fo little a part, to pronounce any thing in¬
fallibly concerning the Situation of the whole. The
Arguments from Agronomy, are chieOV .diefe Fourj
each of which are beaded of to be unanfwerable.
i. The Horizon does every where divide all the great
Circles of a Sphere into two equal Parts ; fo there if
always half the Equinodial above it, and half below
Thus likewife, there wifi con'iandy be fix Signs ol
the Zodtack above the Horizon, and other fix below it,
And beftcles, the Circles of the Heaven and Earth,
are each way proportionable to one another; as Fif¬
teen German Miles on the Earth, are every where agreeabie to one Degree in the-Heavens; and one Haul
in the Earth, is correfpondent to Fifteen Degrees i<
. .
tb
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he Equator. From whence it may be inferred, that
he Earth mud neceflarily be fituated in the midft of
hefe Circles; and fo confequendy, in the Center of
he World.
I anfwer : This Argument does rightly prove the
Barth to be in the midft of thefe Circles; but we canioc hence conclude, that it is in the Center of the
World : From which, though it were never fo much
3iftanc, yet would it (till remain in the midft of thole
Circles,becaufe it is the Eye that imagines them to be
jefcribed about it. Wherefore it were a weak and
)repofterous Collection, to argue thus. That the Earth
's in the Center of the World, becaufe in the midft
)f chofe Circles; or becaufe the Parts and Degrees of
:he Earth, are anfwerable in proportion to the Parts
tnd Degrees in Heaven. Whereas, it follows rather
jn the contrary, That thefe Circles are equally diftanc
md proportional in their Parts, in reipeif of the
Earth, becaufe it is our Eye that defcribes them about
the Center of itSo that though a far greater part of the World did
appear at one time than at another, yet in reipect of
thofe Circles which our Eye defcribes about the Earth,
all that we could fee at once, would feem to be but a
perfect Hemifphere ; as may be manifeited by this
following Figure.
.* •'

i

v

•

*

.

■

*

■

*

i
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Where if we fuppofe A to be our Earth, BCD i
one of the great Circles which vve fancy about ii
FG HI the Orb of fixed Stars, R the Center c
them: Now though the Ark G P/be bigger than th
other G HI, yet notwithstanding, to the Eye on th
Earth A, one will appear a Semicircle as well as th
other; becaufe the Imagination does transfer all thoi
Stars into the leffer Circle B C D E, which it do<
fancy to be defcribed above that Center. Nay, thi
there were a habitable Earth at a far greater diftanc
from the Center of the World, even in the place t
'7upiter, as fuppofe at ; yet then alfo would there t
the fame Appearance. For though the Ark K F Li
the Starry Heaven, were twice as big as the oth<
K H L, yet notwithftanding at the Earth i? the
would both appear but as equal Hemifpheres, bein
transferred into that other Circle M N O ?, which
part of the Sphere that the Eye defcribcs to it felf aboi
that Earth.

^r0‘
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From whence we may plainly difcern, That though
the Earth be never fo far diftant from theCenterof
the World, yet the Parts and Degrees of that imagina¬
ry Sphere about it, will always be proportional to the
Parts and Degrees of the Earthy
2. Another Demooftradon like unto this former, Arg. &
frequently urged to the fame purpofe, is this, ff the
Earth be out of the Center of the World, then muft
it be fituated in one of thefe Three Pofitions : Either Vid- CarPin the Equator, but out of the Axis; or 2dly, in the
L io
Axis, but out of the Equator ; or 3dly, beudes both C'
of them. But it is not placed according to any of
thefe Situations, therefore muff it needs be in the

Center.
1. ’Tis not in the Equator, and behde the Axis :
For then, 1ft, there will be no Equinox at all in fome
Places, when the Days and Nights (hall be of an equal
length ; 2dly, the Afternoons and Forenoons will not
be of the fame length ; becaufe, then our Meridian
Line mu ft divide the Hemifphere into unequal Parts.
2. ?Tis not in the Axis, but out of ihs Equator ; for
then, firft, the Equinox would nor happen when the
Sun was in the middle Line betwixt the two Solfticd,
but in fome other Parallel, which might be nearer to
one of them, according as the Earth did approach to
one Tiropick more than another. Secondly, tuere
would not be fuch a proportion between the iocreafe
and decreafe of Days and Nights, as now there is.
3. ’Tis not befides both of them : For then, all
thefe Inconveniencies, and fundry others muft with
the fame neceffity of Confequence be inferred. From
whence it will follow, That the Earth muft he fituated
:here where the Axis and Equator meet, which is in
the Center of the World.
To this we grant, that the Earth muft needs be pla¬
ced both in the Axis and Equator ; and ib consequent¬
ly, in the Center of that Sphere which we imagine
bout it* But yet this will not prove, that it is in the
P *

2o£>
.
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mid ft of the XJmverfe: For let our Adverfaries fuppofe
it to be as tar diftant from that, as they conceive the
Sim to be; yet may it ftill he fituated in the very
Concourfe of thefe two Lines $ becaufe the Axis of
the World is nothing elfe, but that imaginary Line
which paffes through* the Poles of bur Earth, to the
Poles of the World And fo like wife the Equator is
nothing elfe but a great Circle in the midft of the
Earth, betwixt both the Poles, which by Imagination
is continued even to the fixed Stars. Thus alfo, we
may affirm the Earth to be in the Plane of the Zodiack,
if by its Annual Motion it did defcribe that imaginary
Circle: And in the Plane of the Equator, if by its
Diurnal Motion about its own Axis,, it did make feveral Parallels, the midft of which fliould be the Equa¬
tor. From whence it appears, that thefe two former
Arguments proceed frorr^one and the fame Miftake f
wbiift our Adverfaries fuppofe the Circumference and
Center of the Sphere, to be the fame with that of
the World.
Another Demonftradon of the fame kind, is taken
from the Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon ; which would
not always happen when thefe twoLuminaries are Dia¬
metrically oppofed, but fometimes when they are lefs
diftant than a Semicircle, if it were fo that the Earth
were not in the Center.
I anfwer : This Argument, if well confidered, will
be found moft diredly to infer this Conclufion $
That in all Eclipfes, the Earth is in fuch a ftrait Line
( betwixt the two Luminaries) whofe Extremities do
point unto oppofoe parts of the Zodiack. Now, tho*
our Adverfaries Ihould fuppofe (as Copernicus does) the
Earth to be fouated in that which they would have to
be the Sun’s Orb ; yet would there not be any Eclipfe,
but when the Sun and Moon were Diametrically oppofite, and our Earth betwixt them ; as may dearly
be tnanifefted by this Figure, where you fee the two
Luminaries in oppofoe Signs ; And according as any

part
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part of our Earth is fituated by its Diurnal Revolution,
fo will every Eclipfe be either vifibie, or not vifibis
unco it.

• The laft and chief Argument, is taken from the
appearance of the Stars; which in every Horizon, at
each Hour of the Night, and^at all times of the Year^
feem of an equal bignefs. Now this could not be, if
our Earth were fometimes nearer unto them by 2000000
German Miles, whieh is granted to be the Diameter of
that Orb wherein the Earth is fuppofed to move,
I anfwer : This Confequence will not hold, if we
affirm the Earth's Orb not to be big enough for the
making of any fenfible difference in the appearance
of the fixed Stars.
Yea, but (you will fay) 5tis beyond Conceit, and
without all Reafon, to think the fixed Stars of fo vaft
a diftance from us, that our approaching nearer unto
P 3
them

Copem.lt
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^ 2000000 German Miles, cannot make any
difference in the feeming Quantity of their Bodies.
I reply : There is no certain way to find out the
exacff diftance of the Starry Firmament ; but we are
fain to conclude of it by Conjedures, according as feveral Reafons and Qbfervations feem nioft likely unto
the Fancies of divers Men. Now that this Opinion
of Copemlcm does not make it too big. may be dis¬
cerned from thefe following Considerations.
The Words Great and Little, are relative Terms,
$nd do import a Comparifon to fometbing elfe : So
that where die Firmament, ( as it is according to Coferntcus) is faid to be too big., "tis likely that this Word
is to be underftcod in reference to fome other thing
ol the fame kind, the leaf! of which is the Moon’s
Orb. But now if its being fo much bigger than this,
may be a. fufficient Reafon why it fhoold be thought
too great, then it Teems that every thing which ex?
ceeds another of the fame kind in fuch a proportion,
may be concluded to be of too big a Quantity ; and
fo confequently, we may affirm that there is no fuch
tbng in the Wot Id. And hence it will follow, that
Vhales and Elephants are meer Chimera s^znd Poetical
Fidbons,becaufe they do fo much exceed fo many other
Living Creatures, If all this eighth Sphere, (faith
GahUm ) as great as it is, were a light Body, and pla¬
ced to tar horn us that it appeared but as one of the
leflerTtars, we Itould then effeem it but little $ and
therefore we have no reafon now to thru ft it out from
being ampiigfl the Works of Nature, by reafon of its
too great immenficy.
Tis a frequent Speech of our
Adverfarf.es, Tycho, Fromondusy and others, in excufe
pf that incredible Swiftnefs which they imagine in
their frimum mobile> That Was requifite the Motion
or cue Heavens iff Quid have a kind of Infinity in it,
die better to manifeft the Infinitenefs of the Creator.
And why may not we as well affirm this concerning
fbe Bignefs of the Heavens ? Difficilius efi accidetts
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ter modulum [ubjetti intendere cjuam ftthjeEltnn fine accidente augert
faith JCeflar. ) His Meaning is, that 'tis

(

lefs abfurd to imagine the eighth Sphere oi fo vafit a
bignefs, as long as it is without Motion, or at leaft
has but a very flow one ; than to attribute unto it
fuch an incredible Celerity, as is altogether difproportionable to its Bignefs.
,
.
2, ’Tis the Acknowledgment ot Clavuts, and might
ealily be demcnftrated, That if the Center were fan¬
ned upon the Pole of the World, the Orb wherein he
fuppcfes the Sun to move would not be able to reach
fo far in the eighth Sphere (being confidered according
to Ptolomf s Hypothesis) as to touch the Pole-Star ;
which notwithstanding (faith he) is fo near the Pole
it feif. that we can fcarce difcern it to move : Nay,
that Circle which the Pole-Star makes about the Pole,
is above Four times bigger than the Orb of the Sun.
So that according to the Opinion of our Adverfaries,
though our Earth were at that diftance from the Cen¬
ter, as they fuppofe the Sun to be, yet would not this
Eccentricity make it nearer to any one part of the Fir¬
mament, than the Pole-Star is to the Pole; which ac¬
cording to his Confeffion, is fcarce fenfible. And
therefore according to their Opinion, it would caufe
very little difference in the appearance of thole Stars,
the biggeft of which does not feem to be of above
five Seconds in its Diameter.
’Tis confiderable, That the Spheres of Saturn,
Jupiter, Mars, are, according to the general Opinion,
of very great Extenfion ; and yet each of them is ap¬
pointed only to carry about its particular Planet, which
are but very little in companion of the fixed S.ars.
Now if for the Situation of thefe fixed Stars, there
ftould be allotted a proportionable part of the Worlds
’tis certain that their Orb mull be far bigger than it is
commonly fuppofed, and very near to this Opinion

Comment.
in Sphaer.
cap. 1.

,

\

-of Copernicus.
\
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4. We ufually judge the bignefs of the higher Orbs
by their different Motions : As becaufe Saturn finifhes
his Courfe in Thirty Years, and Jupiter in Twelve,
therefore we attribute unto thofe Orbs fuch a different
proportion in their Bignefs. Now if by this Rule we
would find out the Quantity cf the eighth Sphere,
we fhall difcern it to be far nearer unto that Bignefs
which Copernicus fuppofeth it to have, than that which
Ttolcmy, Tycho, and others ordinarily afcribe unto its
For the Starry Heaven (fay they) does notfinifh his
Courfe under 26000 Years; whereas Saturn, which is
next unto it, does compafs his Orb in Thirty Years,
From whence it will probably follow, that there is a
very great diftance betwixt thefe in place, becaufe
they have fuch different Terms of their Revolutions.
But againff this Anfwer unto the laft Argument*
our Adverfaries thus reply:
Fromotid.
1. If the fixed Stars are fo far diftant from us, that
Vefia.tratt. our approaching nearer unto them by 1000000 GerS. cap.i, man ivjjies^ does not make any fenfible difference in
their appearance ; then Galtheus*s PerfpedHve could not
make them feem of a bigger Form than they do to
the bare Eye, which yet is contrary to common Ex
perience.
2 From hence it may be inferred. That the lead
fixed Star is bigger than all this Orb wherein we fuppofethe Earth to move ; becaufe there is none of them
but are 01 a fenfible bignefs in refped: of the Firma¬
ment, whereas this it feenis is not.
Since God did at firft create the Stars for the uje 0}
a!! Nations that are under the whole Heavens, Deut. 4. 19
it might have argued fome Improvidence in him, il
he had made them of fuch vaff Magnitudes; wherea
they might as well be (low their Light and Influences
and fo confequemly be as fervieeabie ro that end foi
which they were appointed, if they had been math
withlefs Bodies, aod placed hearer unto us. And 3di
| common Maxim, that Nature in all her Operations
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does avpid Superfluities, and ufe the mod compendious
Way. /
.
'

I anfwer :
1. To the Firft, whether the Perfpe&ivc do make
the fixed Stars appear bigger than they do to the bare
Eye^ cannot certainly be concluded, unlefs we had
ifueh an exadt Glafs, by which we might try the Expe¬
riment. But if in this kind we will truft the Authori¬
ty of others, * Kiplar tells us from the Experience of * Jflnn.,
skilful Men, that the better the PerfpedHve is, by fo Copern. lib,
much the lefs will the fixed Stars appear through it, be¬ 4. par. 1.
ing but as meer Points,from which the Beams of Light
do difperfe themfelves like Hairs. And ’tis commonly
affirmed by others, that the Dog ftar, which fee ms to
be the biggefi Star amongfi thoie of the firfi Magnitude,
does yet appear through this Glafs but as a little Point
no bigger than the fiftieth Part of Jupiter. Hence it
is, that though the common Opinion hold the Scars of
the firft Magnitude to be two Minutes in their Diame¬
ter, and Tycho three ; yet + GahUw, who hath been f Syjlem.
moft verfed in the Experiments of his own Perfpe&ive Tnundi,
C oil. 3.
concludes them to be but five Seconds.
2. To the Second : Firft we affirm, the fixed Stars
to be of a vaft Magnitude. But however, this Argu*.
$nenc does not induce any Neceffity that we Ihould
conceive them fo big as the Earth’s (Tb. For ic might
edily be proved, that though a Star of the Sixth Mag¬
nitude were but equal in Diameter unco the Sun
(which is far enough from the Greatnefs of the Earth’s
Orb ;) yet theftarrv Heav’n would be atfuch a difiance
from us, that the Earth's Annual Motion could not
caufe any Difference in its Appearance.
Suppofe the Diameter of the Sun to be about half a Vid. Gat.
Degree, as our Adverfaries grant ; whereas a Star of Ibid.
the Sixth Magnitude is yo Thirds, which is compre¬
hended in that of the Sun 2160 limes. Now if the
Sun were removed fo far from us, that its Diameter
would feem but as one of that number whereof it now

con-
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contains 2.160 y then rnuft his Diftance from us, b6
2160 times greater than now it is: Which is all one:
as if we Should fay, that a Star of the Sixth Magni¬
tude is fevered from us by fo many Semidiameters oi
the Earth’s Orb. But now according to common
Confent, the Dilfance of the Earth from the Sun, does
contain 128 Sernidiameters of the Earth, and ( as was
faid before ) this fuppofed Diftance of the fixed Stars
does comprehend 2160 Semidiameters of the Earth’s
Orb. From whence it is manifest, that the Semidia¬
meter of the Earth, in comparifon to its Diftance from
the Sun, will be almoft doubly bigger than the Semidiameter of the Earth’s Orb, in comparifon to this
Diftance of the Stars. But now, the Semidiameter of
the Earth, does make very little difference in the Ap¬
pearance of the Sun, becaufe we fee common Obser¬
vations upon the Surface o£ it, are as exactly true to
the Senfe, as if they were made from the Centre of
it. Wherefore, that Difference which would be made
in thefe fixed Stars, by the Annual Courfe of the Earth,
muff needs be much more unobfervable, or rather al¬
together infenfible.
2. The Confequence of this Argument is grounded
upon this falfe Supposition, That every Body muff necsffarily be of an equal Extenfion to tbat^ Diftance
from whence there does not appear anv fenfible diffe¬
rence in its Quantity. So that when I fee a Bird flying
fuch a height in the Air, that my being nearer unto
it, or farther from it, by Ten or Twenty Foot, does
'not make it feem unto my Eyes either bigger or
iefs; then I may conclude, that the Bird mud needs
be either Ten or Twenty Foot thick : Or when I fee
tne Body of a Tree that may be half a Mile from me,
and perceive that my approaching nearer to it by 30
or 40 Paces, does not fenfibly make any different Ap¬
pearance, I may then infer, that the Tree is Forty
Paces thick ; with many the like abfurd Confequences,
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hat would follow from that Foundation upon which
his Argument is bottomed.
To the Third I anfwer: ’Tis too much Prefumptibn, to conclude that to be Superfluous, the Ufefulnefs
bf which we do not underhand. There be many fepret ends in thefe great Works of Providence* which
luman Wifdom cannot reach unto; and as Solomon
'peaks of thofe things that are under the Sun, fo may
we alfo of thofe things that are above it ; That r.o man
tan find cut the Works of God; for though a man labour to Ecclef. 8
*eck it out , yea further , Though a wife man think, to 17.
know it 3 jet fhall he not be able to find it. He that hath

molt infight into the Works of Nature, is not able to
give a fatisfying Reafon, why the Planets or Stars
Should be placed juft at this particular Diftance from
the Earth, and no nearer or farther. And befides,
this Argument might as well be urged againft the Hjfothefis of Vtolomy or Tycho, fince the Stars, for ought
we know, might have been as ferviceable to us, if they
had been placed far nearer, than either of thole Au¬
thors fuppofe them. Again, were there any force in
fuch a Confequence, it would as well conclude a great
Improvidence of Nature, in making fuch a Multitude
of thofe leffer Stars, which have lately been difeovered
by the Perfpe&ive- For to what purpofe ftould fo ma¬
ny Lights be created for the Ufe of Man, fince his
•Eyes were not able to difeern them? So that our Dl la¬
bility to comprehend all thofe ends which might be
aimed at in the Works of Nature, can be no diffident
Argument to prove their Superfluity. Though Seri-'
pture do tell us that thefe things were made for our
Ufe, yet it does not tell us, that this is their only ^nd.
?Tis not impoffible, but that there may be elfe where
fome other Inhabitants, by whom thefe lefler Stars may
be more plainly difeerned. And (as was faid before )
why may not we affirm that of the Bignefs, which
€&r Adverfaries do concerning the Motion of the
Hea-
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Heavens? That God, to (hew his own Immenfitj
did put a kind of Infinity in the Creature.
There is yet another Argument to this purpofe,urge
Lib. i. by AL Roj]. which was not referred to any of th
s t>c* x
former kind, becaufe I could fcarcely believe I di
rightly underhand ic| fincehe puts it in the Front c
his other Arguments, as being of Strength and Subtilt
enough to be a Leader unto all the reft ; and yet i
themoft likely Senfe of it, Tis fo extremely fimple t
be preffed in aControverfy,that every Frefh-Man woul
laugh at it. The Words of it are thefe : Quod min

mum efi in circulo debet ejje centrum illius j at terra
minor eft Sole, & ^/E quino&ialis terreftris eft omnium in Ca
h c ire ulus minimus $ ergo^ &c.

By the fame reafon, it would rather follow, that tfc
Moon or Mercury were in the Centre, fince both thefe ai
Ids than the Earth. And then, whereas he fays the
the /Equinodiai of the Earth is the ieaft Circle in th
Heavens, Tis neither true nor pertinent, and woul
make one fufped-, that he who ihould urge fuch a
Argument, did fcarce underftand any thing in Aftrc
nomy.
There are many other Obje&ions like unto this, n<
worth the citing: The chief of all have been alre^
dy anfwered ; by which you may difeern. that ther
is not any fuch great Neceflity as our Adversaries pn
tend5 why the Earth fhould be fituated in the midft c
die Univerfe.

PROP.

VII.

Tis prolalle that the Sun is in the Centre of tl
World\

T

<*..

IiE chief Reafons for the Confirmation of thi
Truth, are implyed in the Conveniences of thi

Hypt
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Hifothefii above any other; whereby we may refolve

he Motions and Appearances of the Heavens into
Inore eafie and natural Caufes.
Hence will the Frame of Nature be freed from that
Deformity which it has according to the Syftern of Ey~
■bo} who though he make the Sun to be in the midfi
»f the Planets, yet without any good Reafon denies
t to be in the midlt of the fixed Stars ; as if the Pla¬
nts, which are fuch eminent parts of the World
herald be appointed to move about a diliindr Centre of
heir own, which was befide that of the Unirerfe.
Hence likewife are we freed from many of thofe
Inconveniences in the Hypotbefis of Ptolemy, who fup>ofed in the Heavens, Epicycles and Eccentricks, and
other Orbs, which he calls the Deferents of the Apo:«and Perige. As if Nature in framing this great En¬
gine of the World, had been put unto fuch hard
hifts, that (he was fain to make ufe cf Wheels and
Screws, and other the like artificial Inftruments of
Motion.
There be fundry other particulars, whereby this
Opinion concerning the Sun's being in the Centre^
nay be ftrongly evidenced ; which becaufe they re¬
ate unto feveral Motions alfo, cannot therefore proierly be infilled on in this Place. You may eafily
nough difcern them, by confidering the whole Frame
if the Heavens, as they are according to the Syflem
if Copernicus ; wherein all thofe probable Refolutions
hat are given for divers Appearances amongft the
’laners, do mainly depend upon this Suppofition, that
he Sun is in the Centre. Which Arguments ( were
here no other) might be abundantly enough for the •
Confirmation of it. But for the greater Plenty,
here are likewife thefe Probabilities confiderale.
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If may feern agreeable to Reafon, that the Ligh
which is diffufed in feveral Stars through the Circum
ferenee of'the World, ffaould be more eminently con
tained, and (as it were) contracted in the Cen
ter of it ? which can only be by placing the Sur
there.
* in prim.
2. Tis an Argument of * Clavim, and frequently
c- spher*
urged by our Adverfaries, That the moft Natural ftcitation of the Sun’s Body was in the midft, betwix
the other Planets; and that for this Reafon, becauf
from thence he might more conveniently distribute
aniongft them both his Light and Heat. The fora
of which may more properly be apply’d to prove bin
in the Center.
g. ’Tis probable that the Planetary Orbs (whid
are fpecial parts of the Univerje) ’do move about th(
Center of the World, rather than about any othe
Center which is remote from it. But now ’tis evidem
that the Planets Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Venm, Mercury
do by their Motion encompa!"s the Body of the Sun
*Tis likely therefore that this is ficuated in the mid ft o
the World.
As for the three upper Planets, 'tis found by OB
fervation , that they are always neareft to the Eard
when in oppofition to the Sun, and fartheft from ui
when in conjunction with it; which difference is fc
eminent, that Mars in his Ferige does appear fixty
times bigger than when he is in the Apge, and at the
greateft diftance.Now, that the Revolution of Venus and Mercury alfo is about the Sun, may from hence be evidenced ;
Firft, becaufe they are never at any great diftance
from him. Secondly, becaufe they are feen fometimes above , and fomerimes below him. Thirdly,
becaufe Venus, according to her different fkuation, does
change her Appearance as the Moon*
X»

*
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4. There is yet another Argument, which f Art- \veQceio.
riftotle himfelf does repeat from Pythagoras.
The mo ft 2' '
excellent Body ftiould have the beft place ; but the
I Sun is the moll excellent Bcdy, and the Center is the
beft place ; therefore’tis likely the Sun is in the Cen¬
ter. In the Frame of Nature (which is fuppofed to
be of an Orbicular Form) there are but two places
of any eminency, the Circumference and the Cen¬
tre. The Circumference being of fo wide a Capaci¬
ty, cannot fo fitly be the peculiar Seat of a Body,
that is fo little in refpedf of it: And befides, that
which is the moft Excellent part of the World, fliould
be equally preferved in it felf, and ftsared in its Vir¬
tues by all the other parts, which can only be done by
its being placed in the midft of them. This is inti¬
mated unto us in that frequent Speech of Plato, that
the Soul of the World does refide in the innermoft
place of it : And that in * Macrohimwho often com- * $MurrmL
pares the Sun in the World to the Heart in a Living
' c*17*
Creature.
Unto this Arijlotle anfwers by a diftin&ion : There
is medium magnitudiwis, fo the Centre is the middle 0!
a Sphere , And there is medium nature, or information
nis, which is not always the fame with the other; for
in this Senfe the Heart is the Middle of a Man ; becaufe from thence (faith he) as from the Centre, the
Vital Spirits are conveyed to all the Members : And
yet we know that it is not the Centre of Magni¬
tude, or at an equal cjiftance from all the other
parts.
And befides, the Middle is the word place, becaufe
moft circumfcribed, fince that is more excellent which
does limit any thing, than that which is bounded by
ir. For this Reafon is it, that Matter is amongft thofe
Things which are terminated, and Form, that which
does circumfcribe.
But againft this Anfwer of Ariftotle, it is again replyed i

1. Though
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x. Though it be true, that in Living Creatures the
bsft and chiefeft part is not placed always juft in th«
mid ft, yet this may be , becaufe they are not of an
Orbicular Form, as the World is.
2. Though that which bounds another Thing be
more excellent than that which is terminated by it,
yet this does not prove the Center to be the worft
place, becaufe that is one of the Terms or Limits of a
Round Body, as well as the Circumference.
There are likewife other Arguments to this purpofe,
much infilled on by eminent Aftronomers, taken from
that Harmonica! Proportion which there may be be¬
twixt the feveral difiance and bignefs of the Orbs, il
we fuppofe the Sun to be in the Centre.
For according to this (fay they) we may conceive
an Excellent Harmony both in the number and the
diftaoce of the Planets : (And if God made ailothei
things mmera O* mehfurd, much more then thofe great¬
er Works, the Heavens)3 for then.the Five Mathema¬
tical Bodies, fo muchfpoken of by * Euclid, will beat
in them a proportion anfwerable to the feveral diftances of the Planets from one another.
Thus a Cube will meafure the diftaoce betwixt Sa¬
turn and Jupiter ; a Fyramts or ‘Tetradiron, the diftaoce
betwixt Jupner and Mars* a Dodeca*dron, the diftaoce
betwixt Mars and the Earth ; an Icojaedron, the didance betwixt the Earth and Venm ; and an OBVdron
the diftaoce betwixt Venm and Mercury ; that is, if w*
conceive a Circumference ddcrihed immediate!}
without the Cube, and another within it, the diftanc*
between thefe two will Ihew what proportional di¬
stance there is betwixt the Orb of Saturn, and chat o!
J\,ptter. Thus aifo if you conceive a Circamferena
ddcrihed on the outfide of a Fyramss or Tetraedrcn, anc
another within it, this will ihew fuch a proportiona
diftaoce as there is betwixt the Orb of Mars from tha
of Jupner. And fo of the reft.

Nov
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Now if any ask why there are but fix Planetary
Orbs ? Keplar anfwers: Quia non oportet plures quam

,

quinque proport tones ejfe totidem nempe quot regularia funt
in Matheji corpora
Sex autem termini cor.fummant hunc
proportion*™ numerum . Becaufe there are but fi*re Pro¬

.

portions, fo many as there are Regular Bodies in Mathematicks, each of whofe Sides and Angies are equal
ko one another. But now there are fix Terms requi¬
red to confummate this number of Proportions •
and fo confequently, there can be but fix primary Pla¬
nets.
Thus likewife by placing the Sun in the Center, we
may conceive fuch a proportion betwixt the Bodies of
the Planets, as wiil be anfwerable unto their feveral
Spheres: Then Mercury, which has the leaft Orb, will
have the leaft Body ; Venus bigger than that, but left
than any of the other $ our Earth bigger than Venus$
hut lefs than the reft ,* Mars bigger than the Earthybut
efs than Jupiter Jupiter bigger than Mars> and left
:han Saturn Saturn being the higheft, fhould alfo be
hebiggeft. All which Harmony would be difturbed
oy putting in the Sun amongft them ; and therefore
c may be more convenient for him to fitftili in the
Center.
There are fundry other Arguments in this kind to be
bund out, by a Confideration of this whole Hypothes¬
is : He that does rightly underftand it, may therein
iafily difcern many ftrong Probabilities, why the Sun
hould be in the midft of the World, rather than in
my other Pofition,

,

;
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'■

;

That there is not any fufficient Reafon to proi*
the Earth incapable of thofe Motions which Cc
pernicus afcribes unto it.

T

HE two chief Motions in the World, which a
more efpecially remarkable above the reft , a
the Diurnal , and Annual.
The Dwmal, which makes the difference betwi
Night and Day, is caufed by the Revolution of o
Earth upon its own Axisy ill the fpace oi iour at
twenty Hours,
Th£■ Annual, which makes the difference betwi
Winter and Summer, is likewife caufed by the Eart
when being carried through the Echptick in its o\fi
Orb, it finifhes its Courfe in a Year.
The fir ft is ufually ftiled, Motm revolutions : Ti
fecond, Motm circumlation'ts : There is likewife a thii
which Copernicm calls,. Motm inclinations : But this b
ing throughly confidered, cannot properly be ftiled
Motion, but rather an Immutability, it being th
whereby the Axis of the Earth does always keep p
rallel to it felf, from which fituation it is not his a
nual Courfe that does make it in the leaft manner
decline.
^
.
As for the Difficulties which concern the Second
thefe, they have been already handled in the Sis
Propofition, where the Earth*s Eccentricity was mai
rained.
So that the chief bufinefs of this Chapter, is to c
fend the Earth’s Diurnal Motion, againft the Ob
dtions of our Adverfaries. Sundry of which Obje<!
ons, to fpeak (as the truth isj do bear in them a gn
(hew of probability, and fuch too (as it feems) w
/ Very efficacious^ frnce Anfiotle and Vtolomy, &c. M
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of Excellent Parts and Deep Judgments, did ground
upon them, as being of infallible and neceffary confequence.
I (hall reckon them up feverally, and fet down fuch
lAnfwers unto each, as may yield fome fatisfacftion to
every indifferent feeker of Truth,
r i. Firft then, ftis objected from our Senfes ; If the
(Earth did move, we fhould perceive it. The Weftern Mountains would then appear to afcend to¬
wards the Stars, rather than the Stars to defcend be¬
low them.
I anfwer : The Sight judges of Motion according
as any thing does defert the Plain whereon it felf is
feated ; which Plain every where keeping the fame
fitiiation and diftance, in refpetft of the Eye, does
therefore feem immovable unto it , and the Mo¬
tion will appear in thofe Stars and parts of the
Heaven , through which the Vertical Line does
pafs.
The Reafon of fuch Deceit may be this: Motion
being not a proper Objetft of the Sight, nor belong¬
ing to any other peculiar Senfe, urn ft therefore be
judged of by the Ssnfus communis, which is liable to
miftake in this refped; becaufe it apprehends the Eye
it felf to reft immovable,- whilft it does not feel any
Effefls of this Motion in the Body : As it is when a
Man is carried in a Ship 5 fo that Senfe is but an ill
Judge of Natural Secrets. ’Tis a good Rule of Plato;
’E/<
vw etQofic/y S'ct (pikoovtpctv xj [Mt
l A Phi¬
losopher muft not be carried away by the bare Appear¬
ance of things to Sight, but muft examine them by
Reafon. If this were a good Confequence, The Earth
does not move, becaufe it does not appear, fo to
us, we might then as well argue , That it does'
move when we go upon the Water, according to the
Verfe i
•

i
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Trovehimur foriu

,

terraque

verbefque recedunt*

£)r if fuch Arguments would hold, it were an eaf

matter to prove the Sun and Moon not fo big as
Hat, or the fixed Stars as a Candle;
Yea, but if the Motion of the Heavens be onl
Al R'f1. i.feB. i • apparent, and not real, then the Motion of tt
c. i.
Clouds will be fo too, fince the Eye may be as we
deceived in the One as the other.
I anfwer: *Tis all one, as if he fliould infer that tl
Senfe was tniftaken in every thing, becaufe it was j
in one thing: And this would be an excellent Argi
meet to prove that Opinion of Anaxagoras, that tt
Snow was black.
The Reafon why that Motion Which is caufed fc
the Earth does appear as if it were in the Heavens, i
becaufe the Sen]us communis in judging of it, do
conceive the Eye to be it felf immovable (as was fai
before) there being no Senfe that does difcern the E
feds of any Motion in the Body ; and therefore
does conclude every thing to move,which it does pe
ceive to change its diftance from it: So that the Cloudo not feem to move fometimes, when as notwit!
Banding they are every where carried about with 01
Earth, by fuch a fwift Revolution ; yet this can be r
hindrance at all, why we may not judge aright <
their other particular Motions, for which there is n<
the fame Reafon. Tho to a Man in a Ship, the Tre
and Banks may feem to move, yet it would be but
weak Argument, to conclude from hence, that ther
fore fuch a one could not tell whether his Friend d®
really Air, whom he fees to walk up and down in tl
Ship: Or that he might as well be deceived in jadgir
the Oars to move when they do not.
Tis again reply'd by the fame Objedor, That it
Ibid.
not credible the Eye fcould be tniftaken in judging
the Stars and Heavens \ becaufe thofe being Hg
Bodk
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Jodies, are the primary and proper Objeds of that
senfe.
I anfwer \ The Deceit here is not concerning the
,ight or Colour of thofe Bodies, but concerning their
Wot ion; which is neither the primary nor proper Obpd of the Eye, but reckoned amongfi the Obiefia Cmnuma.

Another Common Argument agiinft this Moti¬
on, is taken from the Danger that would thence arife,
into all high Buildings, which by this would quickly
« ruinated, and fcattered abroad.
I anfwer: This Motion is fuppofed to be natural ; Goper.l. 1.
nd thofe Things which are according to Nature, have c'8'
ontrary efleds to other Matters, which are by force
nd violence. Now it belongs unto Things of this
liter kind to be inconfifient and hurtful ; whereas
lofe of the firfl kind mufi be regular, and tending
j confervation. The Motion of the Earth is always
qual and like it felf; not by Barts and fits. If a Glafs
f Beer may Band firmly enough in a Ship, when it
loves fwiftly upon a fmooth Stream, much lefs then
till the Motion of the Earth, which is more natural,
nd fo confequently more equal, caufe any danger un) thofe Buildings that are ereded upon it. Andthere>re to fufped any fuch Event, would be like the Fear
f LaBanttus, who would not acknowledge the being
f any Antipodes, leB then he might be forced to grant Gilbertde1
lat they fhould fall down unto the Heavens. We Masa-1 $•
ave equal Reafon to be afraid of high Buildings, ifc's*
le whole World above us were whirled about with
ich a mad Celerity as our Adverfaries fuppofe ; for
len there would be butfmall hopes that this little point
f Earth Ihould efcape from the reB.
But fuppofing (faith * Rojjfe) that this Motion were *,
atura! to the Earth, yet it is not natural to Towns fia. j/
id Buildings, for thefe are artificial.
e. 3.
To which I anfwer ; Ha, ha, he,
2.

Q

i

3. Ano.
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Another Argument to this purpofe is taken fror
the reft and quietnefs of the Air about us; which coul
not be, if there were any fuch fwift Motion of th
Earth. If a Man riding upon a fleet Horfe, do pei
ceive the Air to beat againft his Face, as if there wer
a Wind, what a vehement Tempeft fhould we cont:
nuaiiy feel from the Eaft, if the Earth were turne
about with fuch a fwift Revolution as is fuppofed.
Unto this *tis ufualiy anfwered, That the Air alfo
carried along with the fame Motion of the Earth
For if the Concavity of the Moon’s Orb, which is c
fo fmooth and glabrous a Superficies, may ("accordin
to our Adverfaries) drive along with it the greate
part of this Elementary World , all the Regions <
Eire, and all the vaft upper Regions of Air, and (j
fotne will have itj the two lower Regions, togeth<
with the Sea like wife; for from hence (faith Ale,
Rojje
i. feff. i. c. %.) is it, that betwixt the Tr
ficksthere is a conftant Eaftern Wind, and a cont
nual flowing of the Sea Weftward : I fay, if the M<
tion of the Heavens, which are fmooth Bodies, ma
be able to carry with it fo great a part of the Elemei
tary World ; Or if the rugged parts of the Moor
Body be able to carry with it fo great a part of d
Air, as Eromondm {Ant. c. 16.) affirms ; much mo
then may our Earth, which is a rugged Mountain©
Body, be able to turn about fo little a part of d
World, as that Vaporous Air next unto it.

, /.

\

\

%
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Suppofe the inward Circle to reprefent the Earth ;
and the outward the Thicker Air, which encompafes it. Now it is eafily conceivable , that the Revoudon of fo great a Body as this Globe of Earth,
nay turn about by its meer Motion ( if there were
lothing elfej fo little a part of the adjoining Air, as
s here represented : And yet,
1. The Difpropordon betwixt theThicknefs of the
Barth, and this Orb of Air, is far greater than could
)e exprefs’d in the Figure, being but as twenty Miles;
vhich is at moft the thickncfs of this Air, unto 3456
vliles, which is the Semidiameter of our Earth, and
b is but as an infenfible number in refped of this
)ther.
2. Befides the meer Motion of the Earth, which in
probability (being fuch a rugged Bodyj might be
mough to carry fo little a part of the Air along with
t; there is alfo (as we fuppofej a Magnetigal Vigor
vhich proceeds from it, whereby *ti$ more able to
nake all Things that are near unco it, to obferve the
ame Revolution,

Q4
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But if it be fo (faith* Mex.Rotf.) that not onh
the Man., hut the Medium alfo, and the Objed t
moved : This mull needs be fuch a great hindrand
to the fight, that the Eye cannot judge exadly c
any thing. For, fuppofe the Man alone to be inj
Morion* he could not fee fo well as when he is ftill
but now if not only he, but his Spedacles and Boo
were all moved, he would not be able to difcern an
thing diftindly.
I anfwer: The Gonfequence were pertinent, if a
thefe were feveral Motions; but if the Subjed an
Medium, and Objed, were all carried with one an
the fame equal Motion, ( as it is here fuppofed ) thi
could be no Impediment to the Ad of Seeing, but i
would be all one with the reft ; becaufe by thi
Means, they are not fevered from one another, an
Syjl. tnun« therefore the Species are not diftuibed, "Tis an excel
dijGolloq.l. lent Saying of Galilam, and may ferve for the Refc
lutioo of many fuch Doubts as thefe : Mot us eatenu
tanquam motus operatur, quatenus relationem habet ai ea
res quae ipfo difiituuntttr, in ijs *vero rebut, qu& tot# requa
liter de eo participant, nihil operator, & it a fe habet ac _
mUm ejjet, If a #Man be within feme Room of
Ship, he may read altogether as eafily when the Shi
moves, as when it ftands ftill.
4. Another Argument againft this Circular Motioi
of the Earth, is grounded upon chat common Prin
ciple amongft the Arifiotelians ; TJnnts corporis fimphe,
mus tantum eft motus. One kind of Body has but on
kind of Motion. But now the Earth and Water ha
a Motion of Defcent; the Air a Motion of Afcent
and theiefore none of them can have any Circula
Motion natural unto them.
I anfwer: Firft, Thefe right Motions of Elemen
tary Bodies belong only to the Pam of them, an
that too when they are out of their proper places; (
that the whole to which they belong, may notwith
(landing this, have another Motion of its own. Bt
Secondly

* Li.l. ft ft*
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Secondly, this Saying which AriftotU calls a Princi¬
ple, will not confift with other evident Experiments
of Nature. Thus, though a Loadftone, in refped: of
its Matter and Condenfity, naturally tends down¬
ward ; yet this does not hinder, hut that in refped of
fome ocher Qualities, as its ddire of Union and Coi¬
tion to another Loadflone, it may alfo naturally move
upwards. From whence it will follow, that the fame
Elementary Body may have divers Natural Motions.
y. The Gravity and Magnitude of this Earthy
GiobeJ do make it altogether unfit for fo fwift a
Motion.
I anfwer.* Firft, Heavinefs can only be applied un¬
to thofe Bodies which are out of their proper Places,
or unto tuch parts as are fevered from the whole to
which they belong. And therefore the Globe of
Earth, ( confidered as whole, and in its right place)
cannot truly be called heavy. I deny not, but that
there is in it5 and fo likewife in the other Planets, an
Ineptitude to Motion, by reafon of the Matter and
Condenfity of their Bodies : And fo likewife there is
as truly ( though not according to the fame Degrees )
in the leaft particle of a Material condenfed Subftance :
So that this cannot reafonably be pretended as a juft
Impediment, why the Earth ftiould be incapable of
fnch a Motion. Secondly, and though this Globe be
of fo vaft a Magnitude, yet as Nature beftows upon
other Creatures ( for Inftance, an Eagle and a Fly )
Spirits, and motive Powers, proportionable to their
feveral Bodies j fo likewife may me endow the Earth
with a Motive Faculty anfwerable to its Greatnefs.
Or if this may make the Earth incapable of fo fwift
a Motion as is fuppofed, much more then will the
Heavens be difabled for that greater Swiftnefs which
is imagined in them. I might add, the Globe of the
Sun and Jupiter are obferved to move about their own
Centers; and therefore the Earth, which is far lefs
than either of them,, is not, by reafon of its too
great
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great Magnitude, made unfit for fuch a Revolution.
Thirdly : As for the fwiftnefs of the Earth’s Courfe,
it does not exceed fall Circumftances well confidered)
the Celerity of fome other Motions, with which we
are acquainted ; as that of the Clouds, when driven
by a Tempeftuous Wind ; that of a Bullet Ihot from
a Cannon, which in the fpace of a Minute does fly
4 Miles : Or as another hath obferved, in the fecond
Scruple of an Hour it may pafs the Fifteenth part of a
German Mile. Than which, there is not any Point
in the Earth’s Equinodial that moves fafter: And
though a Bullet be much flower in moving a greater
diftance, yet for fo little a fpace,while the force of the
Powder is mod frelh and powerful, it does equal the
fwiftnefs of the Earth. And yet,
1. A Bullet or Cloud is carried in its whole Body,
being fain to break its way through the Air round about it: But now the Earth, (in refped of this firft
Motion) does remain Bill in the fame Situation, and
move only about its own Center.
2. The Motion of a Bullet is violent, and againft
its Nature, which does ftrongiy incline it to move
downwards: Whereas the Earth, being confidered as
whole, and in its proper place, is not heavy, nor does
it contain any Repugnancy to a Circular Motion.

6. The chief Argument on which our Adverfaries
do mod infift, is this. If there were fuch a Motion
of the Earth as is fuppofed, then thole Bodies which
Arift, de
Ccelo,lib.l. are fevered from it in the Air, would be forfaken by
cap. 13.
it. The Clouds would feem to rife and fet as the
Stars ; The Birds would be carried away from their
Nefts : No heavy Body could fall perpendicular : An
Arrow or Bullet being Ihot from Eaft to A eft by the
fame violence, will not be carried an equal diftance
from us, but we (hould by the Revolution of our
Earth, overtake that which was (hot to the Eaft, be¬
fore it could fall. If a Man leaping up, Ihould abide

in the Air but one fecond Scruple of an Hour, • or the
Sixtieth

.
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Sixtieth part of a Minute, the Earth in that fpace
would withdraw it felf from him almoft a quarter of
a Mile. All thefe, and many other fuch Grange In¬
ferences, which are dire&ly contrary to Senfe and
Experience, would follow from this Motion of the
Earth.
There are Three feveral Ways moft frequently ufed
for the Refolving of thefe kind of Doubts.
1. From thofe Magnetical Qualities, which all Elementary Bodies do partake of.
2. From the like Motion of other things, within
the Room of a Sailing Ship.
3. From the like Participation of Motion in the
open Parts of a Ship.
1. For thofe Magnetical Properties, with which all
thefe Bodies are endowed. For the better underftanding of this, you niuft know. That befides thofe
common Elementary Qualities of Heat, Coldnefs,
Drynefs, Moifture, &c. which arife from the Predo¬
minancy of feveral Elements, there are likewife other
Qualities fnot fo well known to the Ancients) which
we call Magnetical, of which every Particle in the
Terreftrial Globe does neceffarily participate : And
whether it be joined to this Globe by Continuity or
Contiguity, or whether it be fevered from it, as the
Clouds in the fecond Region, a Bird, or Bullet in
the Air ; yet does it Bill retain its Magnetical Quali¬
ties, together with all thofe Operations that proceed
from them.
Now from thefe Properties, do we fuppofe the Cir¬
cular Motion of the Earth to arife.
If you ask what Probabilities there are, to prove
that the Earth is endowed with any fuqh Affedions;
I anfwer : Tis likely, that the lower Parts of this
Globe do not confift of fuch a (oft fru&ifying Earth,
as there is in the Surface, ( becaufe there can be no
fuch ufe for it, as here, and Nature does nothing in
vain,) but rather of fome hard rocky Subftance;
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fince we may well conceive, that thefe lower Parts
are preffed clofe together by the weight of all thofe!
heavy Bodies above them, Now 3tis probable, that
this rocky Subftance is a Loadftone, rather than a
Jafpis, Adamant Marble, or any other ; becaufe Ex*
perience teacheth us, that the Earth and Loadftone
do agree together in fo many Properties. Suppofe a
Man were to judge the Matter of divers Bodies, each
of which Ihould be wrapt up in fome Covering from
his Eye, fo that he might only examine them by fome
other outward Signs : If in this Examination he
Ihould find any particular Body which had all the
Properties that are peculiar to a Loadftone, he Ihould
in reafon conclude it to be of that Nature, rather
than any other. Now there is altogether as much
reafon why we fhould infer, that the inward Parts of
the Earth do confift of a Magnetical Subftance. The
Agreement of thefe two you may fee largely fet forth
in the Treatife of D. Gilbert. J will inftance only in
one Example $ which of it felf may fufficiently evi¬
dence, that the Globe of Earth does partake of tfr&"
like Affe&ions with the Loadftone. In the Mariners
Needle you may obferve the Magnetical Motions of
Direction Variation, Decimation 5; the two iaft of which
are found to be different, according to the Variety of
Places. Now this Difference cannot proceed from
the Needle it felf, becaufe that is the fame every
where. Nor can we well conceive how it fhould be
ca&fed by the Heavens 5 for then the Variation would
not be always alike in the lame place, but diverfe,
according to thofe feveral Parts of the Heaven,
which at feveral times fhould happen to be over it :
And therefore it rnuft neceffarily proceed from the
Earth, which being it felf endowed with Magneti¬
cs! Afte&ions, does diverfly difpofe the Motions of
the Needle, according to the difference of that Djf*
ponent Virtue which is in its feveral Partse

,

,
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Now to apply this unto the particular Inftances of
Ihe Objection; We fay, though fome parts of this
»reat Magnet, the Earth, may according to their
be fevered from the whole £ yet are they a!—
vays joined to it by a Communion of the fame Magsetical Qualities 5 and do no lefs obferve thefe kind of
Motions, when they are feparated from the whol%
lhan if they were united to it. Nor need this feetii
incredible, that a heavy Bullet, in fuch a fwift violent
2ourfe, fliould be able to obferve this Magnetical Re¬
solution of the whole Earth ; when as we fee that
hofe great Bodies of Saturn Jupiter, &c. hanging in
he vaft Spaces of the /Ethereal Air, do fo conftantly
tnd regularly move on, in their appointed Courfes.
[Though we could not (hew any Similitude of this Moion in thefe Inferior Bodies, with which we are ac~
|uainted ; yet we muft know, there may be many
hings which agree to the whole Frame, that are not
lifcernible in the divers parts of it. Tis natural unto
he Sea to ebb and flow $ but yet there is not this Moion in every Drop or Bucket of Water. So if we
jonfider every part of our Bodies feverally, the Ho¬
nours, Bones,Flefh,0v. they are all of them apt to tend
lownwards, as being of a condenfed Matter; but yet
:onfider them according to the whole Frame, and
hen the Blood or Humours may naturally afcend up¬
wards to the Head,as well as defcend to any of the lowr Parts. Thus the whole Earth may move rounds
hough the feveral parts of it have not any fuch partiular Revolution of their own. Thus likewife, tho*
ach condenfed Body being confldered by it felf, may
sem to have only a Motion of Defcent; yet in refeence to that whole Frame of which it is a part, it
lay alfo partake of another Motion that may be na*
aral unto it.
But fome may here object ; Though the Earth were
ndowed with fuch Magnetical Affe$ions, yet what
'robability is there that it fliould have fuch a Revolu¬
tion ?

,
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tion ? I anfwer; ’Tis obferved of thofe other Magnetical Bodies of Saturn, Jupiter, and the Sun, that they
are carried about their own Centers; and therefore
^ris not improbable, but that it may be fo with the
Earth alfo; which if any deny, he muft (hew a Reafon why in this refped they fhould be unlike.
Yea, but though the Earth did move round, what
ground is there to affirm that thofe Bodies which are

fevered from it, as a Bullet, or the Clouds, lhould fol¬
low it in the fame Courfe ?
1 anfwer % Thofe Spots which are difcovered about
the Sun, and are thought to be Clouds or Evaporations
from his Body, are obferved to be carried about ac¬
cording to his Revolution. Thus the Moon is turned
round by our Earth ; the Four leffer Planets by the
Body of Jupiter. Nay, thus all the Planets in their
feveral Orbs, are moved about by the Revolution of
the Sun, upon its own Axis, faith Keytar $ ) and there¬
fore much more may an Arrow or Bullet be carried
round by the Magnetical Motion of our Earth,
The Second Way, whereby fome anfwer unto the
Infiances of this Argument, is, by fliewing the like
Motions of other things within fome Room of a
failing Ship. Thus Experience teaches (Tay they) that
a Candle, as alfo the Fumes that come from it, will
always keep the fame Situation in the fwifteft Motion
of a Ship, as if it did reft immoveably, and the Flame
will not more efpecially bend one way , or have any
troubled Fluctuation ; but burn as ftrait and quietly, as
if it did ftand If ill. Again, it has been found ( fay
thofe that have been verfed in thefe kind of ExperE
merits,) that the fame force will caft a Body but at an
equal Difiance, whether or no the Body do move
with, or againft the Motion of the Ship, As aifathat
any Weight being let fall, will defcend in as true a
Perpendicular, as if the Ship did Band ftilh If a
Man leaping up, do tarry in the Air one fecond Mi¬
nute of an Hour j yes the Ship* will ifof in its greatell
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>wiftnefs (as it fhould according to the Calculation of
>ur Adveifaries) be carried from him at leaf} fifteen
7oot. If wefuppofe a Man to jump in fucha Ship,he
vill not be able to pafs farther, when he jumps againft
he Motion of it, than when he jumps with it. All
vhic* Particulars may argue, that thefe things are car*
ied along together, by the common Motion of the
>hip. Now if Bodies may be thus jointly moved by
iich a Preternatural Motion,much more then will they
ccompany the Earth in its diurnal Revolution, which
ve fuppofe to be Natural unto them, and as a Law im«
)ofed by God in their firft Creation.
If the Flame of a Candle, or the Smoak that comes
rom it, (things that are fo eafily moveable ) are notivithftanding carried fo equally, and without any Difurbance, by the Motion of a Ship ; then alfo the
Clouds in the Air, and all other light Bodies, may
veil enough be turned about by the Revolution of our
Earth.
If an equal Force will caft an heavy Body but at an
jqual Diftance, whether or no it move with, or againft
he Motion of the Ship; then may we eafily conceive*
hat an Arrow or Bullet being ihot with the fame Vioence, will pafs but the fame Space on the Earth,
whether or no it be (hot towards the Eaft or

Weft.

; ■

;

■

'

;

If a heavy Body, while the Ship does move, will
rall down in a ftrait Line, then it is not the Revoluti>n of our Earth that can hinder a Perpendicular De¬
cent.
If a Man leaping up in a Ship, may abide in the
\ir one fecond Scruple of an Hour, and yet this Ship
n its greateft Swiftnefs not withdraw it felf fifteen
?oot; then will not the Earth in that Space go from
fim almoft a quarter of a Mile.
But againft this ?tis objected, That the Earth has the FromOndu?
similitude of an open Ship, and not of any Room Veft.TraB.
:hatisclofe. And though it be true, that when the
>•
y-vT •
Roof
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Roof and the Walls do all move together, the Ai
which is included betwixt them, mult be carried alon
by the fame Motion ; yet it is not fo with the Earti
becaufe that hath not any fuch Walls or Roof, wherei
it may contain and carry along with it the MeJm
And therefore Experience will rather argue againft th
fuppofed Revolution, Thus *ris obferved, that a Stotii
being let fall from the Maft of a Ship that mov<
fwiftly, will not defcend to the fame Point, as if th
Ship did ftand ftill. From whence it will follow, th;
if our Earth had fuch a circular Motion, then any hei
vy Body being let fall from fome high Tower, or oth<
fteep Place, would not defcend unto that Point c
Earth which was dire&ly under it at the Beginning.
To this we anfwer; That the Air which moves i
long with our Earth, is as well limited in certai
Bounds, as that which is included in a Room. If yo
ask where thefe Bounds are terminated ; I anfwe
neither by the utmoft parts of the World, nor yet b
the Concavity of the Moon’s Orb (as Fromondm woui
have us affirm; ) but by the Sphere of vaporous A
that encompaffes our Earth ; or which is all one, b
the Orb of Magnetical Vigor, which proceeds from i
And befides, ’cis confiderable that all Earthly Bodi<
are not only contained within thefe Limits, as thin]
are in a clofe Room, but alfo as parts in that whole i
which they belong.
2. Though the carrying along of the Medium ms
folve the Motion of light Bodies in a Ship, as tl
Flame of a Candle, Smoak, or the like ; yet this ca!
not concur to that which hath been faid of hea\
Bodies, as a Man leaping up, a Bullet defcending, &
fince it is not the Motion of the meer Air that is ab
to make thefe partake of the fameMotion with the Shi
Unto that Argument which he urges from the E:
periment of a Stone falling in an open Ship, we ai
fwer;

I, ffhou|
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i. Though the Inftance of a Ship may ferve as £
roof for this Opinion, it being an Argument* winoad majus, from an accidental Motion to a natural $
jet it will not ferve again# ir, For though it were
jot thus in accidental Motions \ yet this would not
finder but that it might be fo in thofe that are fuppot'd to be. proper and natural.
2* As for that Experiment it felE, 5ds but a ground’¬
ll fs Imagination, and was never yet confirmed by any
(articular Experience ; becaufe >tis certain the Event
pould be clean otherwife, as (hall be proved in the
Hhird Way of Anfwering.
The Third and Laft Way of clearing the Doubts
D the fixth Argument, is by (hewing the like Paiticfation of Motion, in thofe things that are in the open
>arts of a Ship. To which purpofe GaliUtts urges
tis Experiment : If anyone fhould let fall a Stone
•cm an high Maft, he would find la fidem in am dan
*mper Navis locum decidere, (eu con fift at ida> feu quanta■wque vdocitate moveatur: That the Stone would at
7ays defeend unco the very fame Place, whether or
o the .Ship did move or fiand ftiil. The reafon of
srhich is, becaufe the Motion of the Ship is likewife
npreffed in the Stone: Which Impreffion is not equali prevalent in a light Body, as a Feather, or Woof,
seaufe the Air which has power over them, is not
arried along by the fame Motion of the Ship. Thus
kewife will it be in this other Experiment: If a Man
pon a runningHorfe fhould in his fwifteft Courfe let
alia Bullet or Scone, thefe heavy Bodies, befides e heir
wn Defcenc , would alto participate that tranfverf*
Motion of the Horfe. For as thofe things that are
hrown front us, do continue their Motion when they
re out of the Hand in the open Air; fo likewife
suit it be when the force is conferred by that Motion
vhich the Arm has from the Horfe0 While a Man is
iding, his Arm is alfo carried by the feme Swifcaefs
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of the Horfe ; therefore, if he Ihould only open I
Hand and let fall any thing, it would not defcend in
ftrait Line, but muft neceflarily be driven forwar
by reafon of that Force imprefled in it by the Swifcnt
of the Horfe, which is alfo communicated to tl
Arm ; it being all one in Effed, whether or no tl
Arm be moved by a particular Motion of its own,
it is in carting of things from us; or by the commc
Motion of the Body, as it is in dropping of any thir
from us, either when we are on the Top of fome fai
ing Ship, as in the Former; or on fome runnir
Horfe, as in this Latter Inrtance.
What hath been faid concerning the Motion of H
fcent, is likewife appliable, both to that which
upward) and that which is tranfverfal, So that whe
3ds obje&ed, if the Earth did move, then a Bullet th;
were (hot up perpindicularly would be forfaken by ii
and not defcend to the Place from whence it arofe
We anfwer, that the Cannon which is upon theEart!
together with the Bullet in it, do partake of the fair
circular,Motion with the Earth; and this perhaps oi
Adverfaries will grant, whilft we fuppofe the Bullet t
remain ftill in the Cannon; all the Difficulty will be i
fhew how it muft neceflarily obferve the fame Motioi
when it is Ihot out into the open Air. For the betti
Explication of this, you may note this following F
gurc.

Whes

E

€

here we fuppofe A C to be a Cannon perpendicii, ereded with a Bullet in it at B, which if it were
Dveable, we grant that the Bullet being difcharged,
ft afcend in a juft Perpindicular. But now conceive
5 Cannon to move along with the Earthy then in that
ice of Time while the Bullet by the Force of the
wderis afcending to the Top of the Bore, the Cani will be transferred to the Situation D E; fo that
Bullet muff be moved according to the Line F G
ich is not diredly upright, butfomewhat declining;
w the Motion of the Bullet in the Air, muft ne"arily be conformed unto that Diredion that is irnffed in it by the Cannon from whence it 'is flior,
1 fo confequentiy it mail be continued according to'
Line F G, and therefore will always keep perpenllarly over the Toint from which it did afcend.
f you reply, that the Motion of the Bullet in the
inon muft needs be fo fwift, that the Earth cancarry the Cannon from C to F, in the fame Space
Time wherein the Bullet does move from B to Ai
lfwer ; Tis not material whether the Earth be of a
iter or leffer Swifcnefs than the Bullet, becaufe thd
dinacion muft always be proportionable to the Mo
i of the Earth; and if we fuppofe this to be flowed
i the Bullet, then the Declination of the Line FG,
be fo much the left,
R t
Th&
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This Troth may yet farther be illuflrated by t!
practice of thofe Fowlers, who u(e to hill Birds as th
are hying : Concerning which Art, ’tis common
thought that thefe Men direct their Aims to fonie ce
tain Space in the Air, juft .before the Birds, whe
they conceive theBuliec will meet with them in the
Flight; whereas the Truth is, they proceed in tl
cafe, the very, fame way, as if the Birds did flai
Hill, by a diredl aiming at their Bodies, and foilowii
of their Flight by the Motion of the Piece, tiii
length, having got a perftd: Aim, they dilcharge, at
do hie altogether as Purely, as if the Birds were fitit
upon a Tree. From whence we may obferve, that tl
Motion of the Piece, as in our aiming it is made
follow the Birds in their Flight (though it be but flow
yet is communicated to the Bullet in the Air.
But here it may feem very difficult to give any re
fon according to thofe Grounds concerning the Flig
of Birds ; which being animated, have a Liberty
• fly here or there, to tarry for a good Space of Tin
in the open Air, and to tis not eafie to conceive wh
means there is, by which they fnould participate oft
Earth’s diurnal RevolutionTo this Gahl^em anfwers, that the motion of t
Air, as it does turn about the Clouds, fo doth it al
cany with it the Birds, together with lueh other li
things that are in it. For if feme violent Wind
able to drive with fuch Swiftnefs a full laden Ship,
throw down Towers, to turn up Trees, and the lik
much more then may the diurnal Motion of the A
(which does fo far exceed in Swiftnefs the moft ternj:
ftuous Wind) be able to carry with it the Bodies
Birds.
But if all things be turned about by this Revolutic
then it ftiould feem there is no fuch thing as a rig
motion, whether cf Afcsnt, or Defcent in a ftr
Line*
I anfwe

.
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I anfwer ; The moving of heavy or light Bodies,
So,'
lay be confidered in a double Relation,,
1. According to the Space wherein they move, and
te grant their Motions not to be fimple., but mixed of
diredt and circular.
2. According to the Body or Md'mm wherein they
nove, and then they may properly be fiid’co have
ght Motions, becaufe they pads through the Medium
|i a ftraic Line ; and therefore it is^ that unto us they
sem dire&iy to afeend or defeend. Ariftotle himfeSf
r'ould not deny, but that Fire may afeend in a ftraic
fine unto its Sphere ; and yet participate alfo of that
ircular Motion which he fuppofes to be communicated
;om the Heaven, unto the upper part of the Air,
nd its own Region. So likewife mull it be for the
3efcent of any thing. Suppofe a Ship in its fwifeeft:
dotion, and a Man in it, having fome Veifel filled
vith Water, Ihould let fall into it a little Ball of Wax*
<r fome other matter which may be flow in its finking,
b that in one Minute it ftiould fearce defeend the
•pace of a Cubit, though the Ship (it may be) in the
ame time may pafs at lead a hundred Cubits ; yet
vould this ftill feem unto the Eye to defeend in a ftrait
-fine • and theither Motion which is communicated
into it by the Ship, would not at all be difcernible in
t. And though in this Cafe, the Motion were in it
elf compofed of a circular and dired; yet in refped
>f us it would appear, and fo might be lifted, exadiy
trait.
Now if it be thus in thofe which are generally
;ranted to be preternatural Motions; we need noc
loubt then the poffibility of the like effect in that
Vlotion which we conceive to be proper and natural,
)oth to the Earth, and the things that belong uno it.
There is yet another Objeftion to this purpofe ur*ed by * Malapert
a late Jefuit 5 who, though he f jufirfae**
do with much eagernefs prefs this Argument concern- syder. par.
R 3
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?ng a Ballet or Stone, againft the Opinion of Coperm
cm * yet he grants that it might eafily be refolved, ,
lha Defenders of it would affirm that the Air di
move round with the Earth. But this, fays he, the:
dare not avouch ; for then the Comets would alway
feem to hand hill, being carried about with the R<1
volution of this Air ; and then they could not rife c
fet, as Experience fhews they do.
Io this it may be anfwered, That mo ft Comets ai
above that Sphere of Air which is turned round wit
our Earth, as is manifeft by their height. The Me
cion that appears in them, is caufed by the Revolutio
of our Earth, whereby we are turned from them.
As for thole which are within the Orb of our Aii
theie do feem to Hand ftill, Such a one was tht
mentioned by + Jofephm, which did conftantly h^n
over Jerusalem ; and that likewife which appeared 2
boat the time oi Agrippa s Death, and for many Day
together did hang over the City of Rome. Wher^
fore .\ Seneca does well diftinguifh out of Epigenes, be
twixt two forts of Comets ; the one being low, an
fuch as feem immovable ; the other higher, and fuc
as did conftantly pbierve their Rifings and Settings, a
the Stars.
*
1 have done with all the Arguments of any Not
or Difficulty, that are urged againft this Diurnal Me
tion of the Earth, Many other Cavils there are, nc
worth the naming, which difeover themfelves to t
rather the Objections of a captious, than a doubtfi
Mind. Amongft which, I might juftly pafs ovt
thofc that are letdown by Alex. Rojje. But becaui
this Author does proceed in his whole Difcourfe wit
fp much Scorn and Triumph, it will mot be ami
therefore to examine what infallible Evidence there
in thofe Arguments upon which he grounds his Boafl
ings.
T'MV
; We have in one Chapter no lefs than thefe Nine.
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1. If the Earth did move, then would it be hotter
ilhan the Water, becaufe Motion does produce Heat:
And for this Reafon likewife, the Water would be fo
ot and rarified, that it could not be congealed ; fince
at alfo does partake of the fame Motion with
Ihe Earth.
2. The Air which is next the Earth, would be puier, as being rarified with Motion.
! ;. If the Earth did move the Air, it would caufe
,'ome Sound j but this is no more audible, than rjibagorcii s Harmony of the Heavens.
4. ’Twould have been in vain for Nature to have
indowed the Heavens with all Conditions rec|ui(ice for
vlotion, if they had been to Hand (fill. As firn,
hey have a round Figure. Secondly, they have neiher Gravity nor Levity. Thirdly, they are incotuptible. Fourthly, they have no Contrary.
y. All Similary Parts are of the fame Nature with
he whole z But each part of the Earth does rcfi in
ts place i therefore alfo doth the whole.
.
>
6. The Sun in the World is as the Heart in a Man s
Jody ; but the Motion of the Heart ceafing, none of
he Members do ftir: Therefore alfo if the Sun mould
land (till, the other Parts of the World would be
without Motion.
r
7. The Sun and Heavens do work upon thele infsior Bodies by their Light and Motion. So the Moon
Joes operate upon the Sea.
,
8. The Earth is the Foundation of Buildings, and
herefore muff be firm and liable.
.
,
9. ’Tis the conftant Opinion of Divines, That the
deavens fhall reft after the Day of judgment; which
hey prove from Ifa. 6. 20. Thy Sun [hall no mon go
town, neither [hall thy Moon withdraw it Jelf. ho *mevife, Rev. 10. 6. The Angel fwears that there fhall be
ime no longer; and therefore the Heavens mull reft,
ince by their Motion it is that Time is meafu.ed.
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Now this can be no other in thlj
Heavens, than the Vanity of Motion, which the Wili
Man lpeaks of, Ecclef. i. 4. The Sun rifetb, and the Su,
■ gotth down, &c/
1 o thefe k may he Anfwered :
In the firft you may note a manifeft Contradiction;
when he will have the Earth to be hotter than th
Water, by reafon of this Motion ; when as notwith
Handing, he acknowledges the Water to move alon;
with it: And therefore too in the next Line, he in
fer^thar the Water, becaufe of that Heat and Rare
TadHon which it receive? from this Motion with the
Earth/ ra a ft be incapable of fo much Cold, as to bt
congealed into Ice.
^But unto that which may be conceived to be hi
Meaning in this and the next Argument; I anfwer
;
y nnderltood this Opinion which he oppoles, he would eafily have apprehended that it coulc
iiot be prejudiced by either of chefe Confequences
For we luppofe that not only this Globe of Earth anc
Water, but alfo ail the vaporous Air which environs
it, are carried along by the fame Motion. And therefore, though what he (ays concerning the Heat
which would be produced by fuch a Motion, wentsue, yet it would not be pertinent, fince our Earth
aiiv. Water, and the Air next unto them, are not by
t-is means fevered from one another, and fo do nol
within the compafsof this Argument.
* sny reP,;y? That this will notwithstanding hold
tni^ concerning the upper part of the Air, where
t iere is Such a Separation of one Body from another:
and foconfequently, an anfwerabie Heat. I anfwer.
,. j
^ not generally granted, That Motion in al]
kind of Bodies does produce Heat ; fooie relirain.it
only to (olidTodies, affirming, That in thofe which
are fluid, k is rather the caufe of Coldnefs. This is
the reason, fay they, why running Waters are ever to
our teiie the aooleft j and why, amopgft thofe Winds
a*e fubjttt to Vari’.tf,

which
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Iwnich proceed from the fame Coafts of Heaven, a(bout the fame time of the Year, the ftrongeft always
lis the coideft ? If you objed, that running Waters are
inot fo foon frozen as others, they anfwer; This is noc
I becaufe they are thereby heated, but becaufe unto
I Congelation it is requisite that a Body fliould fettle
and reft, as well as be cold.
2. If we fr.ould grant a moderate heat in thofe
parts of the Air, we have not any Experiment to fHe
contrary, nor would it prejudice the prefern Opinion,
or common Principles.
4s the found of this Motion is not more heard M.%*
than the Harmony of the Heavens ; fo neither is
there any Reafon why this Motion Ihould caufe a
found, more than the fuppofed Motion of the HeaI vens, which is iikewife thought to be continued unto
the Air hard by us.
This will prove the Earth to move as well as the Ad. 4*
Heavens: For that has, firft, a round Figure, as is
generally granted. Secondly, being confidered as
whole, and in its proper place, it is not heavy, as
was proved before. And as for the two other Condi¬
tions, neither are they true of the Heavens, nor if
they were, would they at all conduce to their Mo¬
tion.
i. This Argument would prove that the Sea did Ad. 5.
nor Ebb and Flow, becaufe there is not the fame kind
of Motion in every Drop of Water ; or that the
whole Earth is not Spherical, becaufe every little
piece of it is not of the fame Form.
This is rather an Illuftration than a Proof; or if Ad. &
it do prove any thing, it may ferve as well for that
purpoie unto which it is afterward applied, where the
Motion of every Planet is fuppofed to depend upon
the Revolution of the Sun.
That the Sun and Planets do work upon the Earth Ad. 7*
by their own real daily Motion, is the thing in Que¬
ll ion ; and therefore muft noc be taken for a com^fcaon Ground.
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We grant that the Earth is firm and liable from all
fuch Motions whereby it is joggled or uncertainly
1. For the Authority of thofe Divines, which he
urges for the Interpretation of theie Scriptures j this
will be but a weak Argument againft that Opinion
which is already granted to be a Paradox..
2. The Scriptures themfelves, in their right mean¬
ing will not at all conduce to the prefent purpofe.
As for that in Ifaiab, if we confult the Coherence,
we lhall find that the Scope of the Prophet is to let
forth the Glory of the Church Triumphant. Where¬
in he fays there lhall not be any need of the Sun
or Moon, but God’s Prefence lhall fnpply them both :

,

For the Lord fhall be unto thee an overlaying Light and
tfo God thy Glory, ver. 19. and as for. this Sun

Fid,Rev el.
21.23 .item
c.2z.ver.$»

Gen. c.ij.
%»quaefi.6.

and Moon, it lhall not go down, or withdraw it
felf, but he (hall be an everlafting Light without lntermiffion. So that ’tis evident he fpeaks of that
Light which lhall hereafter be inftead of the Sun and
As for that in the Revelations, we yield that time
(hall ceafe: but to fay that this depends upon the Celfation of the Heavens, is to beg the Queftion, and
to fuppofe that which is to be proved; viz,. That
Time is meafured by the motion of the Heavens, and
not of the Earth. Perrerius (from whom this lalt Ar¬
gument was borrowed without Acknowledgment)
might have told him in the very fame place, that Time
does not abfolutely and univerfally depend upon the
Motion of the Heavens, fed in mtu &fuccefumecu~
jujlibet durations!, but in any fuch Succeffion, by which
Duration may be meafured.
As for that in the Romans, we lay, That there are
other Vanities to which the Heavenly Bodies are lubjed : As firft, unto many Changes and Alterations ;
witnefs thofe Comets which at feveral times have

been difcerned aroongft them $ and then likewile to
'■

tn&t

/
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that general Corruption, in which all the Creatures
fliall be involved at the laft Day. When they (hall paf,

.

away With a great ttoije, and the Elements (halt melt with
fervent Heat

Thus you fee, there is not any fuch invincible
ftrength in thefe Arguments, as might caufe the Au¬
thor of them to triumph before-hand with any great
Noife of Vidor y.
Another Objedion like unto thefe is taken from
the Etymology of feveral Words. Thus the Heavens
are called i/Ethera^ ab del
becaufb they are
always in motion, and the Earth Vejla qui vt flat,
becaufe of its Immobility.
To which I anfwer: Twere no difficult matter to
find fuch Proofs for this Opinion, as well as againft it.
Thus we may fay that the Hebrew Word 2HK is
derived from
quia currit • and Terra non quod
terratur fed quod peremi curfu omnia ter at, faith Calca£nius. However, though we fuppofe the Etymology
to be never fo true and genuine, yet it can at the
beft but (hew what the more common Opinion was
of thofe Times when fuch Names were firft impofed.
But fuppofe all this were fo. That the Earth had
fuch a diurnal Revolution ; yet how is it conceivable
that it ffiould at the fame time have two diftind
Motions ?
I anfwer: This may eafily be apprehended, if you
confider how both thefe Motions do tend the fame
way from Weft to Eaft. Thus a Bowl being turned
out of the Hand, has two Motions in the Air; one,
whereby it is carried round; the other, whereby it is
caft forward.
From what hath been delivered in this Chapter,
the indifferent Reader may gather fome Satisfadien
for thofe Arguments which are ufually urged againft
this Diurnal Motion of the Earth,

,

,
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That it is more prohalle the Earth Joes move
the Sun or Heavens
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Mongft thofe many Arguments that may be ur¬
ged for the Confirmation of this Truth, I (hall
let down only thefe Five.
i. If we fuppofe the Earth to be the caufe of this
Motion, then will thofe vaft and glorious Bodies of
the Heavens be freed from that inconceivable, unna¬
tural fwiftnefs, which mu ft other wife be attributed
unto them.
For if the Diurnal Revolution be in the Heavens,
then it will follow according to the common HypotheJtSy that each Star in the Equator mu ft in every Hour
move at the leaft 4$29 5^8 German Miles. So that ac¬
cording to the Obfervation of Cardan, who tells us
that the Pulfe of a well-tempered Man does beat 4000
times in an Hour3 one of thefe Stars in that fpace,
whilft the Pulfe beats once, muft pafs 1152 German
Miles ( faith Mpbragams.: ) Or according to Tycho
732 German Miles. But thefe Numbers feem to be
fomewhat of the leaft, and therefore many others
do much enlarge them, affirming that every Star in
the Equator, in one beating of the Pulfe, muft move
2528 of thefe Miles. •
Tis the Affercjon of Clavius, That though the difiance of the Orbs, and fo confequendy their fwiftnefs, feem to be altogether incredible ; yet it is rathei
far greater in it felf than Aftronomers ufually fup¬
pofe it ; and yet, faith he, according to the cornmor
Grounds, every Star in the Equator muft move
423984^71 Miles in an Hour. And though a Mar
ftiouid conftantly travel 40 Miles a Day, yet he woulc
not be able to go fo far as a Scar does in one Hour

,

Comment,
in prim,
cap. Sphse¬
ra.
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tinder 2904 Years : Or if we will fuppofe an Arrow
to be of the fame fwiftnefs, then muft it compafs this
great Globe of Earth and Water 1884 times in an
Hour. And a Bird that could but fly as faff, might
go round the World feven times in that fpace, whilft
one could fay, Ave Maria, gratia plena, Dowinus
tecum.

Which though it be a pretfy round pace, yet you
muft conceive that all this is fpoken only of the eighth
Sphere ; and fo being compared to the fwiftnefs of,
thsVrimum Mobile, is but a flow and heavy Motion.
For ( faith the fame Author) the thicknefs of each
Orb is equal to the diftance of its Concave Superficies
from the Center of the Earth. Thus the Orb of the
Moon does contain as much fpace in its thicknefs, as
there is betwixt the neareft parts of that and the Cen¬
ter. Thus alfo the eighth Sphere is as thick as that
whole fpace betwixt the Center of the Earth and its
own Concave Superficies. So likewife mud it be in
thofe Three other Orbs, which he fuppofes to be above the Starry Heaven. Now if we proportion their
fwiftnefs according to this difference in their bignefs,
you may then conceive ( if you can) what a kind of
Celerity that muft be, by which the Vritnum Mobile
will be whirled about.
Tycho makes the diftance of the Stars to be much
lefs, and their Motion flower ; and yet he is fain to
confefs, that it is omni cogitatione celerior.
Clavius likewife fpeaking concerning the Swiftnefs
of the Starry Orb, does acknowledge, Quod vdocitas
ejus captum humani ingenij excedit, What then Could he
think of the Vrimum Mobile ?
Dr. Gilbert being it feems aftoniftied at the confede¬
ration of this ftrange Swiftnefs, fays of it, that it is
7wot us fuvra omnes cogit at tones, Jomnia , fabulas & licentias poeticas injuperabihs, iveffabilis, incomprehenfibilts. A
Man may more eafily conceive the poflib.ilicy of any
Fable or Fi<ftion; hew Beafts and Trees might talk to*
gether,
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gather, than how any Material Body fliould be moved
with fuch a Swiftnefs.
Not hat that Ms poffible for God to turn them about
with a far greater Velocity. Nay Ms poffible for Art
to contrive a Motion, which /hall be equally flow in
that proportion as this is fwifc. But however,the Que/lion here is not what can be done, but what is moft
likely to be done according to the ufual Courfe of
Nature. 5Tis the part of a Philofopher, in theRefolution of Natural Events, not to fly unto the Abfoltite Power of God, and tell us what he can do, but
what according to the uiual way of Providence, is
moft likely to be done, to find out fuch Caufes of
Things, as may feem moft eafy and probable to our
Reafon.
If you ask what repugnancy there is in the Hea¬
vens, unto fo great a fwiftnefs : We anfwer, Their
being filch vaft material condenfed Subfiances, with
Which this inconceivable Motion cannot agree.
Since Motion and Magnitude are two fuch Geome¬
trical Things, as bear a mutual proportion to one ano¬
ther ; therefore it may feem convenient, that flownefs
Should be more agreeable to a great Body, and fwifcnefs to a leffer : And fo it fliould be more confonant
to the Principles of Nature, that the Earth, which is
of a leffer quantity, fhould be appointedto fuch a mo¬
tion as is fomewhat proportionable to its bignefs, than
that the Heavens that are of fuch a vafi magnitude,
Should be whirled about with fuch an incredible fwift¬
nefs, which does as far exceed the proportion of their
bignefs, as their bignefs does exceed this Earth, that
is but a Point or Centre to them. sTis not likely that
Nature in thefe conftant and great Works, fliould fa
much deviate from that ufual Harmony and Propor¬
tion which fhe: obferves in leffer Matters; If this
Globe of Earth only were appointed to move every
Day round the Gib of the fixed Stars, though it be
bm a little Body/ and To more capable of a fwifc mo«
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lion ; yet that fwiftnefs would be fo extreatnly difiproportionable unto it, that we could not with Rea¬
son conceive it poffible, according to the ufual courfe
of Nature. But now that the Heavens themfelves, of
fuch ftrange bignefs, with fo many Stars, which do fo
far exceed the magnitude of our Earth, fhould be able
fro turn about with the fame celerity: Oh! ’tis al¬
together beyond the Fancy of a Poet or a Mad¬
man.
For Anfwer unto this Argument, our Adverfaries
ftell us, That there is not in the Heavens any repug¬
nancy to fo fwift a motion; and that whether we
confider the nature of thofe Bodies; or, fecondiy, the
fwiftnefs of this motion.
i. For the Nature of thofe Bodies, either < Qualities.
*heir
\ Quantity„
1. There is not in them the Qualities of Lightnefs or
Heavinefs, or any the leaft Contrariety that may make
them relu&ant to one another.
2. Their Magnitude will help them in their fwift* &0jrj s
nefs : For the greater any Body is, the quicker will it feff.'i.
be in its motion, and that not only when it is moved c.u
by an inward Principle, as a Millftone will defcend
fafter than a little Pibble; but alfo when its motion
does proceed from fome External Agent; as the Wind
will drive a great Cloud, or a heavy Ship, when it is
not able to ftir a little Stone.
2. As for the fwiftnefs of this Motion, the poflibility of it may be illuftrated by other Particulars in Na¬
ture: As,
1. The Sound of a Cannon, in a little time is car- idem. I n
ried for twenty Miles diftance.
/*#.
2. Though a Star be fituated fo remotely from us, e* ^
yet the Eye difcerns it in a moment, which is not
without iome motion, either of the Species of the
Star, or the Rays of the Eye. Thus alfo the Light Jd L t
does in an inftanc pafs from one fide of the Heaven to
*
another,
*
3. If
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If the force of Powder be able to carry a Bulled
With fo great a fwifmefs,we need not doubt then, but
that the Heavens are capable of fuch a celerity as i
ufually attributed onto them*
Untochefe it may be anlwered :
i. Where they fay that the Heavenly Bodies an
without all gravity, we grant ir, in the fame fenfe a
our Earth aifo, being conlidered as whole, and in it
proper place, may be deny d to be heavy : Since chi
Quality in the exadtdl Senfe, can only be afcribec
unto fuch parts as are fevered from the whole to whici
they belong. But however, fince the Heavensor Star
are of a material Subftance, Seis impoffib’e but there
fliould be in them forne ineptitude to motion ,* becaufc
Matter is of it fell a dull and fluggifh thing ; and bj
fo much the more, as it is kept clofe and condenfec
together. And though the Followers of Ptolomy dr
with much confidence deny the Heavens to be capable
of any reludancy to Motion , yet it were eafy to prov<
the contrary out of their own Principles. JTis no
conceivable how the upper Sphere fliould move tb<
nether, unlefs their Superficies were full of ruggec
parts (which they deny ): Or eife one of the Orbs muff
lean upon the other with its weight, and fo make i
partake of its own Motion. And befides, they tel
us, that the farther any Sphere is didant from the pri
mum vickle ± the lefs is it hindred by that in its prope
Courfe, and the fooner does it finifli its own Revolu
fion. From whence it will eafily follow, that thef
Bodies have refiftency. from one another.
I have often wondred why amongft the Enchants
Buildings of the Poets ^ they have not feigned an
Caftle to be made of the fame Materials with the Sc
lid Orbs, fince in fuch a Fabrick there Would hav
been thefe Eminent Conveniences/
i. It muft needs be very pleafant, by reafoh of i
perfpicuity, becaufe it is; more diaphanous than til
Air k feif* and fothe Wails of k could not hinder tl
Profped any way/
a, B
%.
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2. Being fo folid and impenetrable , it muff needs

je excellent againft all violence of Weathers, as alfo
gainft the Affaulcsof the Enemy, who fliould not be
Ble to break it with the moft furious Batteries of the
.am, or pierce it with any Cannon Shot.
I
Being void of all Heavinefs, a Alan may carry
up and down with him, as a Snail does his Houfe •
nd fo whether he follow the Enemy, or fly from him*
£ has ftill this Advantage, that he may take his Caftle
nd Defence along with him.
But then again, there are on the other flde as many
(conveniences. For,
i i. Its Perfpecuity would make it fo open, that a
jian fliould not be able to retire himfelf into any pri¬
nce part of it. And then,
2. Being fo extremely folid, as well as invifible, a
nan fliould be ftill in danger of knocking his Head
’ainft every Wall and Pillar ; uniefs it were alfo inngible, as fome of the Peripateticks affirm.
3. Its being without all Gravity, would bring this
convenience, that every little Puff of Wind would
ow it up and down; flnce fome of the fame Sect
e not afliamed to fay, that the Heavens are fo utterdevoid of Heavinefs, that if but a little Fly fliould
ftle againft the vaft Frame of the Cceleftial Spheres,
5 would move them out of their Places.
A ftrong Fancy, that could be at leifure, might
iake excellent Sport with this Aftronomical Fi« '
don.
So that this firft Evafion of our Adverfaries will not
.elter them from the force of that Argument, which
taken from the incredible fwiftneis of the Hea¬
rns.
2S Whereas they tell us in the feeond place, that a
igger Body, as a Miilftone, will naturally defcend
lifter than a lefs, as a Pibble. I anfwer; This is
ot becaufe fcch a great Body is in it fdf more eaflly
S
mo-
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movable, but becaufe the bigger any thing is which ir
out of its own Place, the itronger will be its naeurt
defire of returning thither, and fo confequently, th
quicker its Motion, But now thofe Bodies that mov
circularly, are always in their proper Situations, an
fo the fame Reafon is not appliable unto them. An
then, whereas Scis faid , that Magnitude does al
ways add to the fwiftnefs of a violent Motion (t
Wind will move a great Shipfooner than a little Stone:
We anfwer: This is not becaufe a Ship is more eafil
movable in it felf than a little Stone : For I fuppol
• the Obje&or will not think he can throw the one a
far as the other; but becaufe thefe little Bodies are no
fo liable to that kind of violence from whence thei
Motion does proceed.
_
As for thofe Inftances which are cited to llluftrat
the poffibility of this fwiftnefs in the Heavens, we ar
fwer : The paflage of a Sound is but very flow i
comparifon to the motion of the Heavens. And the
befides, the fwiftnefs of the Species of Sound or Sigh
which are Accidents, are not fit to infer the like Ct
ferity in a Material Subftance: And folikewife for th
De Am- Light, which * Anjiotle himfelf, and with him the g<
nerality of Philofophers,do for this very Reafon pros
p
not to be a Body, becaufe it moves with fuch fwif
nefs, of which (it feems) they thought a Body to t
■}Rojf.l.i. incapable. Nay, the t Obje&or himlelf in anothi
place, fpeaking of Light in reference to a Subftanc
does fay Lumen eft accident, Jlc fpecies ret Vtf<£, & tth
*

•"

efy ratio (uifi antiarum, alia accidentium.

To that of a Bullet, we anfwer : He might as we
have iiiuftrated the Swiftnefs of a Bullet, which w
pafs 4 or f Miles in ^ Minutes, by the motion of
Hand in a Watch, which pafles 2 or J Inches in 1
Hours; there being a greater difproportion betwi:
the motion of the Heavens, and the fwiftnefs of aBu
let, than there is ’twixt the fwiftnefs of a Bullet, ar
the Motion of a Hand in a Watch,

Anoth
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Another Argument to this purpofe may be taken Arg 2
Dm the chief End of the Diurnal and Annual Meri¬
ts, which is to diftinguilh betwixt Night and Day,
inter and Summer; and fo consequently, to ferve
r the Commodities and Seafons of the habitable
orld. Wherefore it may feem more agreeable to the
ifdom of Providence, for to make the Earth as well
p Efficient, as the final Caufeof this Motion; efpeilly fince Nature in her other Operations does ne«
r ufe any tedious difficult Means to perform that
nich may as well be accomplifhed by fhorcer and
per Ways. But now, the Appearances would be
3 fame, in refped of us, if only this little Point of
irth were made the Subjed of thefe Motions, as if
s vaft Frame of the World, with all thofe Stars of
:h Number and Bignds were moved about it. 3Tis
common Maxim,
elw rlw <pvw
Na- Galen.
re does nothing in vain, but in all her Courles does
te the moft compendious Way. ?Tis not therefore
fay) likely, that the whole Fabrick of the Heavens,
lich do fo much exceed our Earth in Magnitude and
rfe&ion, (hould be put to undergo fo great and connt aWork in the Service of our Earth, which might
Dreeafily fave all that Labour by the Circumvolution
its own Body ; efpecially, fince the Heavens do not
this Motion attain any farther Perfe&ion for themves, but are made thus ferviceable to this little Bail
Earth. So that in this Cafe it may feem to argue
much Improvidence in Nature to employ them in
s Motion, as it would in a * Mother, who in warm- * tanskyg.
»her Child, would rather turn the Fire about that,
in that about the Fire: Or in a f Cook, who would f Keplar.
t roaft his Meat by turning it about to the Fire *, but
her, by turning the Fire about it:
Or in a Man,
io afeending fome high Tower , to fave the Labour
ftirring his Head, (hould rather defire that all the
gions might fucceffively be turned before his Eye,
it fo fas saighfc
take a view of them,
We
S z
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We allow every Watchmaker fo much Wifddtn
not to put any Motion in his Inffument, which
fupertiuous, or may he fupplied an eafier way : A
fibah we not think that Nature has as much Provider
as every ordinary Mechanick ? O can we imagi
that She fhould appoint thofe numerous and vaft I
dies, the Stars, to compafs us with fuch a (wife a
rdtlefs Motion, fo full of Confufion and Uncertai
ties, when as all this might as well be done by i
Revolution of this little Ball of Eatth *
Amongft the feveral parts of the World, there;
Six Planers which are generally granted to move,
for the Sun and the Earth, and the fixed Stars, ii
yet in queftion, which of them are naturally endovt
with the fame Condition. Now common Reafon \
didate unto us, that Motion is moft agreeable to tl
which in Kind and Properties is moft near to th
Bodies that undoubtedly are moved. But now th
is one eminent Qualification, wherein the Earth d<
agree with the Planets ; whereas the Sun, togetl
with the fixed Scars, do in the fame refped differ fr<
them : And that is Light, which all the Planets, 2
fo too the Earth , are fain to borrow e
where, whilft the Sun and the Stars have it of th
own From whence it may be probably conclud
that the Earth is rather the Subjed of this Moti
than the other- To this it may be added, that
Sun and Stars feem to be of a more excellent Nati
than the other parts of the World; and therefore fho
in reafon be endowed with the beft Qualificatio
But now Motion is not fo noble a Condition as R
That is but a kind of wearifome and fervile thin
whereas, this is ufually aferiled to God himfeif:
whom ’tisfaid:
* Immotus ftabtlifejue manens dam cttn&a moveri„

f Anftotk tells us, tis very agreeeble to Reafon tl
f De Ccelo, the Time appointed for the Revolution of each O
l. 2. c. 10. fhould be proportionable to its Bignefs. But now 1
<
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jm only be by making the Earth a Planet, and the
pbjecft of the Annual anld Diurnal Morions. Where|>re tis probable, that this does rather move than the
leavens.
According to the common Bypotbefu, the Vrimum
iobile will move round in a Day. Saturn in Thirty
"ears. Jupiter in Twelve. Mm in Two The Suny
\enus, and Merctry, which have feveral Orbs, yet win
^ree in their Revolutions, being each of them
bout a Year in finilking their Courfes: Whereas by
laking the Earth a Planet, there will be a juft Proporon betwixt the Bignefs of the Orbs and the time of
leir Motions : For then, next to the Sun or Centre*
lere will be the Sphere of M rcury • which as it is but
arrow in itsDiame ter,fo likewife is it quick in its Mo¬
on, running its Courfe in 88 Days. Venus, that is
ext unto it, in 224 Days. The Earth in 365 Days*
r a Year. Mars in 687 Days. Jupiter, in 4332 Days;
'aturn, in 1075*9 Days.
Thus likewife is it with thofe
4? dice an Stars that encompafs Jupiter. That which is
>weft amongft them, finifties his Courfe in two and
wency Hours; the next in three Da>s and a half; the
bird, in feven Days ; and the farthefl in feventeen
)ays. Now as it is (according to. An(lot It’s Confeffin) more likely that Nature fhou'd obferve fuch a due
Proportion betwixt the Heavenly O bs 5 fo is it more
robable, that the Earth ihould move, rather than the
leavens.
This may likewife be confirmed from the Appearance
f Comets : Concerning whuch, thete are three things
ommonly granted, or if they were not, might be
afily proved : Namely,
1. That there are divers Comets in the Air, betwixt
be Moon and our Earth.
2. That many of thefe Comets do feem to rife and
st as the Stars.
3. That this appearing Motion is not properly their
>wt», but communicated unto them from fomewhat

lie.
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But now, this Motion of theirs cannot be caufed l
the Heavens; and therefore it muftneceffarily procei
from the Revolution of our Earth.
That the Moon's Orb cannot carry along with it t!
greater part of the Air, wherein thefe Comets are pi
ced, might eafily be proved from the common Groun<
For the concave Superficies of that Sphere is ufual
fuppofed to be exadly terfe and fmooth $ fo that t
meet touch of it cannot turn about the whole Eleme
of Fire, with a Motion that is not natural unto it. N
could this Elementary Fire which they imagine to
of a more ratified and fubtle Nature, communicate t
fame Motion to the thicker Air, and that to the Wat<
fasfome affirm:) For by what Means could that fmoc
Orb take hold of the adjoining Air i To this Sarj
anfwers, that there are great Gibbofides, and mountai
ous Inequalities, in the Concavity of the loweft Sphei
and by thefe is it enabled to carry along with it t
Air. But * Fromondm tells him, Fi&itia ifia
adfugam repertafunt
And yet his own Gonje&ure
fcarce fo good, when he affirms, that this Motion
the/Ethereal Air, asalfo of that Elementary Air ha
by us, is caufed by that Ruggednefs which there is
the Bodies of the Planets; of wh:ch Opinion we m
with as good Reafon fay as he fays to Sarfim, FiB't
iffia & ad fugam reperta : Thefe Things are meer Fi<f
ons invented for Shifts, and without any probal
ground.
But now this Appearance of the Comets may eaf
be refolved, if we fuppofe the Earth to move. I
then, though they did fiill remain in their wont
Places; yet this, by its diurnal Revolution fucceffivt
withdrawing it felf from them, they will appear
rife and let. And therefore, according to this comm<
natural Experiment, it is more probable that the Eai
Should move, than the Heavens.
Another Argument urged by fbme to prove tt
diis Globe of Earth is eafily moveable, is taken frc
tl

.
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ie Opinion of thofe who affirm that the Accefs of vd. Vafi¬
ns Weight unto a new Place , as fuppofe an Army, 1 l
toes make the Earth poife it felf afreih, and charge the ’
-1
Centre of Gravity chat it had before: But this is not
lenerally granted ; and therefore not to be infifted on
s a common ground.
To this purpofe likewife is that inference of Lamberius, who from Archimedes his faying, that he cou’d
aove the Earth, if he knew where to (land and fallen
is lnftrument j concludes, that the Earth iseafily moeable ; whereas 'two* the Intent of Archimedes in that
peech, to (hew the infinite Power of Engines: There
ieing no Weight fo great, but that an lnftrument might
ie invented to move it.
Before we finifh this Chapter, 5tis requifite that we
nquire what kind of Faculty that is from which thefe
Motions thztCopervtcus aferibes unto the Earth,does pro¬
ved: Whether or no it be fome Animal Power, that
loesaffift (as Artftotle) or inform Us Kefldrthinks,) or
life fome ocher natural motive Quality which isimrincal unto it.
We may obferve, That when the proper genuine
Uufe of any Motion is not obvious, Men are very
rone to attribute unto that which they difeern to be
ae mod frequent Original of it in other things, Life.
Tius the Stacks affirm, the Soul of the Water to be the
:aufe of the ebbing and flowing of the Sea. Thus oSett. Nat-,
hers think the Wind to proceed from the Life of the Queft. 1.
Lir, whereby it isableto move it felf feverai Wavs, as cup- 5> &
ther living Creatures. And upon the fame grounds do
hePlatotiicks3Stoickspnd (omeohhePeripauticksy&ffiitR the
leavens to be animated. From hence likewife it is,that
□ many do maintainAriftotle his Opinion concerning Inelligences: Which fome of hisFollowers, theSchoolruen,
lo confirm out of Scripture. From that Place inM^.24.
[9. where *tis faid ^hePowers of t he Heavens fhall be jhaken.
n which words, by Powers (fay they,) are meant the An¬
gels, by whofe Power it isa that the Heavens are
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And fo likewife in that. Job 9. 13. where the Vulg;
has it, Sub quo curvantur, qui port ant orbem ; that is, t!
Intelligences. Which Text might ferve altogether
well, to prove the Fable of Atlas and Hercules. Th
Cajetan concludes from that Place in the Pfalm 136.
where 'tis faid, God by IVifdom made the Heavens 5 or a
cording to the Vulgar, Qui feat Ccelos inteUettu> That t!
Heavens are moved by an intelligent Soul
If we confider the Original of this Opinion, we ft;
find it to proceed from that Miftake of Arijlotk, w]
thought the Heavens to be Eternal; and therefore
require fuch a moving Gaufe, as being of an Irrmat
rial Subftance, might be exempted from all that We
rinefs and InconOancy which other things are liable uni
Eut now this Ground of his is evidently falfe, Im
5tis certain. That the Heavens had a beginning, at
ftall have an end. However, the employing of Ang<
in thefe Motions of the World, is both fuperhuous, as
very improbable.
1. Becaufe a natural Power, intrinfical to thofe B
dies, will ferve the turn as well. And as for other C
perations, which are to be conflantand regular, Natu
does commonly make ufe of fome inward Principle.
2, The Intelligences being immaterial, cannot in
mediately w ork upon a Body ; nor does any one tt
us what Inilrooients they (Should make ufe of in t!
Buhnels. They have not any Hands to take hold
the Heavens, or turn them about. And that Opir
on of Aquinas^ Durand, So?uwas, with Other Schoc
men, feems robe without all Reafen 5 who make tl
Faculty whereby the Angels move the Orbs, to 1
the very fame with their Underftandings and Will
So that if an Angel do but meerly fufpend the
willing their Motion, they muft neceflatily (land flil
And on the contrary, his only willing them to niov
ftall be enough to carry them about in their fever
Courfes: Since it were then a needlefs thing for Pr<
vidence to have appointed Angels unto this Bufinel
whic
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vhich might have been done as well by the only Will
l»f God. And befides, how are the Orbs capable of
perceiving this Will in the Intelligences ? Or if they
Ivere, yet what Motive Faculty have they of themelves, which can enable them to obey it ?
s Now as it would be with the Heavens, fo likewife
b it with the Earth, which may be turned about' in
Its Diurnal Revolution, without the help of Intelli¬
gences, by feme motive Power of its own, that may
be Intrinfical unto it.
If it be yet enquired, what caufe there is of its
Vnnual Motion : I anfwer ; Tis eafily conceivable,
low the lame Principle may ferve for both thefe, fince
hey tend the fame way from Weft to Eaft,
However, that Opinion of Keplar is not very im)robable,, That all the Primary Planets are moved
ound by the Sun, which once in Twenty five or
fwenty fix Days, does obferve a Revolution about
ts own Axis, and fo carry along the Planets that en:ompafs it $ which Planets are therefore flower or
Wifter, according to their diftances from him. If you
isk by what means the Sun can produce fuch a Moion ? He anfwers ; By fending forth a kind of Magletick Virtue in ftrait Lines, from each Part of its
tody ; of which there is always a conftant Succeffim : So that as foon as one Beam of this Vigour has
►ailed a Planet, there is another prefently takes hold
){ it, like the Teeth of a Wheel.
But how can any Virtue hold out to fuch a diftance ?
He anfwers: Firft, as Light and Heat, together with
hole other fecret Influences which work upon Mineals in the Bowels of the Earth ; fo likewife may the
un fend forth a Magnetick, Motive Virtue, whofe
tower may be continued to the fartheft Planets. Seondly, if the Moon, according to common Phi[)fophy, may move the Sea, why then may not the
un move this Globe of Earth ?
In fuch Queries as thefe, we can conclude only from
Con-
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Conjectures: ThatSpeech of the Wife Man,E«/f/.p ri
being more efpecia 11y verified of Afironomtcal Quefti
ons concerning the Frame of the whole TJniverfe, The

m Mm can find om the Works of God, from the heginnin
to the end. Though we may difcern divers things i

the World, which may argue the infinite Wifdom an
Power of the Author j yet there will be always fom
Particulars left for our Difpute and Enquiry, ai d w
Ihall never be able with all our Induftry, to attain
perfect Comprehenlion of the Creatures, or to fin
them whollv out, from the beginning to the end.
Valtef.sacr.
The Providence of God having thus contrivedI i
Phihfic.64. that lb Man might look for another Lste after thi
when all his Longing and Thirft Ihall be fully fatisfiei
For fince no natural Appetite is in vain, it muff n<
ceflarily follow, that there is a poffifcility of attainin
fo much Knowledge as Ihall be commenfurate unt
thefe Defires; which becaufe it is not to be had in th
World, it will behove us then to expeft and provic
for another.

PROP.
that this

I

X.

Hypothecs is exaftly agreeable to cm

mon Appearances.

T hath been already proved, that the Earth is cap
ble of fuch a Situation and Motion as thisOpinic
fuppofes it to have. It remains, that in the laft P)a>
we Ihew how agreeable this would be unto thofe ord
nary Seafons of Days, Months, Years, and all oth
Appearances in the Heavens.
1. As for the difference betwixt Days and Night;
’ds evident. That this may be as well caufed by the R
volution of the Earth, as the Motion of the Sun ; fin
the Heavenly Bodies muff needs feem after the, fan
manner to rife and fet, whether or no tney themielv

E
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by their own Motion, do pafs by our Horizon and Ver¬
bal Point ; or whether our Horizon and Vertical Point,
by the Revolution of our Earth, do pafs by them. Ac¬
cording to that of * Arifiotky
cftaplfw xtv&v itjy o^v * De Cceh9
8 to ofvpfyov, there will not appear any difference, Hb.z.cap.H.
whether or no the Eye be moved from the Objed, or
the Objed from the Eye. And therefore I cannot chufe
but wonder that a Man of any Reafon or Senfe, fliould
make choice of no better an Argument to conclude his
Book withal, than, that which we read at the latter
end of Al Rojje, where he infers, That the Earth does
not move, becaufe then the Shadow in a Sun-Dial
would not be altered.
2. As for the difference of Months, we fay, That
the diverfe Illumination of the Moon, -he different
bignefs of her Body, her remaining for a longer or
fliorter time in the Earth’s Shadow, when fhe is Eclipfed, &c. may well enough be foived by fuppofing her to
move above our Earth, in an Eccentrical Epicycle. Thus,

In
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In which kind of Hypothefis, there will be a doufa!
difference of Motion; the one caufed by the differer
Situations of the Moon's Body, in its own Eccentrick
the other by the different Situations of the Moon's Orf
in the Earth's Eccentrick: Which isfoexaftly anfwen
ble to the Motions and Appearances of this Planet, th;
from hence Lansbergms dtaws an Argument for this
ftem of the Heavens, which in the ftrength of hisConf
dence he calls, Demonfirattomm
cut null* n
ttone poteft contradict.

4. As for the difference betwixt Winter and Sun
met ; betwixt the number and length of Days, whic
appertain to each of thofe Seafons 5 the feeming M<
tion of the Sun from one Sign to another in the %
dtack: All this may eafiiy be folved, by fuppofing t\
Earth to move in an Eccentrical Orb about theSui
Thus.

Suppofe the Earth to be at C, then the Sun at A w
eem to be in the Sign s, .and at the greateft diftam
rom us, becaufe the Earth is then in the fartheo pa
>f its Eccentric fa When after by ipAnnual Motion
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hath pafled fucceffively by the Signs » x T » a, at
length it comes to the other Solft tee at B, where the
Sun will appear in VS and feem biggeft, as being in its
fertge, becaufe our Earth is then in the neareft part of
Its Eccentnck.
As for all other Appearances of the Sun which con¬
cern the Annual Motion, you may fee by the follow¬
ing Figure, that they are exactly agreeable to this
Hypothecs..
B

Where you have the Earth deferibed about the Sun
it Ay in the Four chief Points of the Zodtach\ name¬
ly, the two Equivotttals at y and
and the Solftices
« vs and
Through all which Points the Earth does
pals in his Annual Motion from Weft to Eaft.
The Axts upon^which our Earth does move, is re»
prefented by the Line B C, which Axis does always
Jeciine from that of the Ecliptuk, about 23 Degrees,
}o Minutes. The Points B C are imagined to be the
Poles, B the North-Pole, and C the South.
Now if wc luppofe this Earth to turn about its own
Axis by a Diurnal Motion, then every Point of it
will

/
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will defcribe a parallel Circle , which will be either
bigger or leffer, according to its diftance from the
Poles. The chief of them are the EquinoBial D, E.
The two Jropicks, F9 Gy and H, J, the two Volar
Circles. M, N, the ArBicky and Ky L, the AntarBick j
of which the EquinoBial only is a great Circle, and
therefore will always be equally divided by the Line
of Illumination M, L, whereas the other Parallels are
thereby diftributed into unequal parts. Amongft
which parts, the Diurnal Arches of thofe that are to¬
wards By the North Pole, are bigger than the Noctur¬
nal, when our Earth is in <vs and the Sun appears iti
<5 : Infomuch, that the whole ArBick Circle is en¬
iightned , and there is Day for half a Year together
under that Pole.
Now when the Earth proceeds to the other Solftice
at 2>, and the Sun appears in VS, then that Hemifpbere
muft be involved in Darknefs, which did before par¬
take of Light. And thofe Parallels towards the North
and South Poles will ftili be divided by the fame Ine¬
quality. But thofe bigger parts which were before
eniightned, will now be darklied, & vice verfa. As
when tfe* Earth was in Ny the ArBick Circle My N,
was wholly eniightned, and the AntarBicky Ky Ly al¬
together in the dark. So now, when.it is in Ay the
AntarBick K} Ly will be wholly in the Light, and the
other My N, altogether obfeured. Whereas the Sun
before was vertical to the Inhabitants at the TropickF9
G ; fo now is he in the fame Situation to thofe that
live under the other Tropicksy H9 1. And whereas be¬
fore the Pole did incline 23 Degrees 50 Minutes to¬
wards the Sun, fo now does it decline as much from
him. The whole difference will amount to 47 De¬
grees, which is the diftance of one iroftek from the
ocher.
,Bat now in the two other Figures, when the Earth
is in either of the EquinoBials t tx, the Circle of Illu¬
mination will pafs thro' both the Poles, and therefore

sauft
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imuft divide all the Parallels into equal Parts. From
♦whence it will follow, that the Day and Night muft
:hen be equal in all places of the World.
As the Earth is here reprefented in
it turns only
the enlightned part towards us: As it is in v we fee
its No&urnal Hemtfpbere.
So that according to this Hypothecs, we may eafily
and exa&ly reconcile every Appearance concerning the
difference betwixt Days and Nights, Winter and Sum¬
mer, together with all thofe other Varieties which de*
pend upon them.
If you would know how the Planets (according to
the Sy/tem of the Heavens) will appear Direct, Statio¬
nary, Retrograde; and yet ftill move regularly about
their own Centers, you may plainly difcern it by this
Following Diagram*

Where
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Where fuppofe the Sun to be at A, the Circle (B
G, Mj to be the Orb of the Earth’s Motion, and tha
above it noted with the fame Letters, to be the Spher
of Jupiter ; and the uppermoft of all, to be a part c
the Zodiack in the Starry Heaven.
Now if you conceive the Letters A B C D E F (
HI K L My and be defgbiklm, to divide th
Earths Orb and that of Jupiter, into feveral parts
proportionable to the (lownefs or fwiftnefs of their dil
ferent Motions ( Jupiter finifhing his Courfe in i
Years, and the Earth in one) then fuppofing the Eart]
to be at the Point (B) and Jupiter likewife in his Orl
to be fttuated at (£), he will appear unto us to be in th
Zodiack at the Point (r). But afterwards both of then
moving forwards to the Letter (Cc.) Jupiter wi
feem to be in the Zodiack at (v), as having paifed di
redly forward according to the Order of the Sign!
And fo likewife each of them being transferred to th
places (Di) (E e) Jupiter will ft ill appear DireB, an
to have moved in the Zodiack unto the Points (yz,y
But now when the Earth conies to be more immediate
!y interpofed betwixt this Planet and the Sun; as whe
both of them are at the Letter (F/) then will Jupitt
be difeerned in the Zodiack at (x). So that all the whil
the Earth was paffing the Arch (E F) Jupiter did fti
remain betwixt the Points (&) and (a), and therefor
mull feem unto us as if he were Stationary^ but aftei
wards both of them being carried to
then Jut
ter will appear at(s), as if by ahaflry motion he had r(
turned from his former Courfe the fpace (xs). Both c
them pa dig to (Hh'), this Planet will ftiil feem to b
fwiftly Retrograde, and appear in thb Point at (p), bi
when they come to the Points (Ii), Jupiter will the
feem to Be flower in this mQtion,and to have only pa
fed the Space (prij Both of them being transferred t
(K k), Jupiter will then appear in the Zodiack at (o) ;
being again DireB, going forward according to the o
der of the Signs, and while the Earth did pafs the Arc

(/*
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then remain’d between the Points Cno\
id fo confequendy did again feem to be Stationary.
oth of them-coming to (Ll), and thence to (M m)%
'upiter’ will ftiil appear Dire ft, and to have gone for wad
1 the’Zddiack from (q) to (t). So that ail the (pace
"herein, Jupiter is retrograde, is reprefented by the Arch
* zJ*
which fpace he himfelf moves in his own O; b,
|ie Arch (e i), and fo the dearth in its Orb. a proporonal fpace (E 7). '
'
•
As it hath been faid of this Planet, fo likewife is it
ppliabL to the Giher, Saturn, Alirs, Venus, triercury •
»
Q to appear direct * ft at ionary, and
1trograde, by the motion of our Earth, without the help
f thofe Epicycles and Excentricks, and fuch unneceffary
^heel-work,wherewith Ptolomy hath filled the Heavens,
nfomuch, that here ^Fromondus is fain to confef, NalK) Jupiter

¥ dntari fl.

Argumento in fpeciem probabiliori, motum t err a annum a c. 18. Feft.
traef., 4.,
opernicanzs aflrui, qtsam iUo ft at i onts, dire ft ion i<s, re^reftionis
c. 3 •
lanetarum. There is not any more probable Argument

) prove the annual motion of the Earth,than its agreeblenefs to the ftation, direft ion, and regrejfton of the Pla¬
ces.
Laflly, That Copernicus's Syftem of the Heavens is
ery anfwerable to the exadeft Obfervations, may be
janifeft from this following Defcription of in

Suppofe
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Suppofe the Sun to be ficuated at A : Now becauf
Menmy is found by experience to be always very nea
die Sun, fo that he does for the moft part lye hid un
der his Rays; a$ alfo becaufe this Planet hath a mon
lively vigorous Light than any of the other; therefore
we may infer, that his Orb is placed next unto the Sun
as that at B.
As lor Vera/s, Ws obferv’d,That flie does always kee[
at a fet diftance from the Sun, never going from hirr
above 40 Degrees, or thereabouts ; that her Body ap¬
pears |hto* the Perfpe&ive to be forty times bigger a<
one time than at another; that when fee feems biggefl
and neareft unto us, we then difcern her as being perfedly round. Therefore doth this Planet alfo move iti
3 Circle that encompaffes the Sun. Which Circle doei
not contain the Earth within it ; becaufe then Venu
Would fometimes be in oppvjitkn to the Sun ; wherea:

•

w
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>tis generally granted, that (he never yet came fo far as
lo be in a Sextile.
Nor is this Circle below the Sun fas Ptolemy fuppo- f Maimin&
rbth) becaufe then this Planet, in f both its Conjun&i- Eefpertina.
Dns, would appear horned, which fhe does not.
Nor is it above the Sun, becaufe then ftie would al¬
ways appear in the Full, and never horned.
From whence it will follow, that this Orb mud necefiarily be betwixt theEarth and the Sun, as that at C.
As for Mars, 'tis obferv'd, that he does appear fixty
times bigger when he is near us, than at his grsateft di¬
dance; that he is fometimes in oppofition to the Sun.
From whence we may conclude that his Orb does con¬
tain our Earth within it. 'Tis obferved alfo, that he
does conftantly appear in the Full, and never Horned ;
From whence likewife it is manifeft, that the Sun is
comprehended within its Orb* as it is in that which is
reprefented by the Circle E.
And becaufe the like Appearances are obferv'd in Ju»
viler and Saturn (tho' in lefs Degrees) therefore we may
with good Reafon conceive them to be in the Hea¬
vens, after fome fuch manner as they are here fet down
in the Figure, by the Circles F. G.
As for the Moon, becaufe (lie is fometimes in oppofilion to the Sun, therefore muft her Orb comprehend in
it the Earth; becaufe Die appears dark in her Conjunc¬
tion, and fometimes eclipfes the Sun ; therefore that
muft neceffarily be without her Orb, as it is in that Epi¬
cycle at H. In the Center of which, the Earth muft neceffarily be fituated,according to all thofe Appearances
mention’d before. So that the Orb of its annual mo¬
tion will be reprefented by the Circle D.
All which Appearances cannot fo well be reconciled
by Vtolomy, Tycho, Origans, or by any other Hypot hefts^
as by this of Copernicus. But the application of theie to
the feveral Planets, together with fundry other Parti¬
culars, concerning the Theorical part of Agronomy, you
may fee more Fully fee down by thofe who have purF '
T z
pofely
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pofely handled this Subjefb, Copernicus, Khetichus, Galile&us ; bnl
more especially Keplar: Unto whom I do acknowlede myfelf in
debted for fundry Particulars in this Difcourfe.
I have done with that which was the chief Purpofe of thepre
Sent Treatife ; namely, the removal of thofe Common Prejudi
ces that Men ufually entertain again# this Opinion. It remain:
that by way of Conclufion, I endeavour to ftir up others unt
thefe kind of Studies, which by moll Men are fo much negle&ec
’Tis the mo# rational way, in the profecution of Several Ob
je£fc, to proportion our Love and Endeavour after every thin£
according to the excellency and defirablenefs of it. But no\
among# all Earthly Contentments, there is nothing either bette
in it ielf, or more convenient for us, than this kind of Learning
and that, whether you confident according to its General Naturt
as a Science^ or according to its more Special Nature, as fuck
Science.

1. Confider it as a Science. Certain it is, that among# the variet
of Objects, thofe are more eligible which conduce unto the We;
fare of that which is our be# part, our Souls. ’Tis not So muc
the pleafing of our Senfes, or the inereafing of our Fortunes, th<
does deServe our Indu#ry,*as the Information of our Judgment
the Improvement of our Knowledge. Whatever the World ma
think, yet it is not a va#Eftate, a Noble Birth, an Eminent Plac<
that can add any thing to our true real W'orth j but it mull b
the degrees of that which makes us Men, that mu# make usbetti
Men, the Endowments of our Soul, the Enlargement of our Res
Son. Were it not for the Contemplation of Philofophy, the He;
then41 Seneca would not fo much as thank the Gods for his Bein'
* Praf. ad

1.1.

Nat.

Nift ad hac admitterer non fuit opere pretium nafci. Detrahe hoc int
Jiimabile bonum non eft vita tanti, ut ftudem, ui atfluem. Take bi

away this Benefit, and he would not think Life worth the fwea
ing for. So much HappineSs could he difcern in the Studies <
Nature. And therefore as a Science in general, it may vety we
deferve our Love and Indultry.
2. Confident asfuch a particular Science, Astronomy: the W01
fignifies the Law of the Stars; and the Hebrews (who do not o;
dinarily admit of Compofition)callicintwoWords,CZ ' ^ SPpi
'Job 38.33.
Ccelorum Statuta, or the Ordinances of Heaven ; beCaufe they ai
Jer. 33.25,
governed in their Courfes by a certain Rule, as the Pfalmift fpeal
ill the 148th Pfal. v.6. God has given them a Law which jhall nc

Queft,
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be broken.

Now this of all other Natural Sciences may be# of all dialler^
our Induftry ; and that, whether you confider it,
1. Abfolutely, as it is in. it Self: Or,
2. As it #ands in reference to us.
1. As it is in it Self. The Excellency of any Science may t
judged of (faith the Philofopher) fir#, by the Excellency of tb
Objeft. Secondly, by the Certainty of its Demonftrations .

1. Fc
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I.,r°r the Object. It is no lefs than the whole VVbrM t
uth alfo is one of the Planets) more efpecially thofe vTif and
onous Bodies or the Heavens
So that in this refpefd it fire/
5:eds all thofe barren, empty Speculations
c it tar ex-

,d UnivMe, and fuch like Cobwebs of Learning; in thVS
i which fo many do mifplace them younger Years? And for the
me Reafon hkewife is it to be preferr’d before all thofe other

PtaJmSS? -

°f * «' ■»
ssr-sn-

inowledge, which does more depend npon^Conjeflures andUn1:
srtamty. They are only thole who want Skill in rhf* P * • T
f this Science, that miidrufd the Conclulions of it. ' Sincftherf
ire in thefe refpefds, it is one of the mold E-cellen- s £
lature, it may beft deferve the Induftry of Man ivhn
^
ie beft Works of Nature
Other Creatnrec^
h° 15, one,°?
leir Heads and Eyes turned downwards* Would von
Ian was not created fo too? why it was, that he mighlbe m l
rotmner.

-

»

. uc an ^*

Os homini fubllme dedit, Cdumq-, tucri
Jutft, & eretfos ad Sydera toilers vultus

God gave to Man an Upright Face, that he
Might view the Stars, and learn astronomy

»•

r ,ln reference to us; and lb it is,"

1. MoftUfeful.
9
2. MoftPleafant.
i. IVioft Ufeful, and that in fundryrefbefl’c
^
r*
a Providence, and incites our Hearts to a me,f
*.God
„ and Fear of his Omnipotency. We may unlJlJd ifZat
en > how mu^ ™ghtier he vs that made them • for h/iun
^r
nd Beauty of the Creatures, proportionally the Make- {ft/ Great?efs
dth the Book of mfdom, n 4 ,
t/* ‘ u
r ft mn 1S /«»*

PniZV^ ^th

id fetch his Chit.Argument to prove a
le confideration of thefe Things that lirftled m! ^’i' ,rTwas
:dge and ^orlhip of God (faith
^
Ae Kn0WIsorum outturn, turn ad medeStiam maenitudn

”W. r'limtm ad

Tuf'cul\r

.

Ite?n. Plut
ind therefore when God by thepflfh/tZ7J
eople of his Deity , he bids them 1$ 1Z °uid conVj"« the deplacit.
’■fold mho hath created thofe things ■ that "Lifllh ^
h‘sh’ “1U* Phil. 1. I.
umber, that calleth them lllby th/r.TL &f Ia"
* c. 6.
ccafion’d that Saying of La^aZf-hlnfa rerim
i difipofmo, tanta

tn fervandis ordinibus, temper ibid fl’f”'

a;, non ptmt-autolimfine provide artifice oriri, au olnkrelot?'
disfine incola fotente aut perpetuum gubernarifine prfodf1*'
tfore, qaod ratio ipfa declarat. Such a <*rear Hr A \ f Jafnce

yamongft thofe did Bodies, couMKjfeS ft?£»/ife Providence, nor fincepreferved without a Powerful 1^“
nt, norlo perpetually governed without a skilful Guide.
*

In Bit. 1.
c. $.

2»

%/%

pfal.8,2'6-
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True indeed, an ordinary View and common Apptehenfion
thefe Celeftial Bodies , muft needs manifeft the Excellency a
Omnipotency of their Maker ; but yet a more accurate anddi
gent Enquiry into their Natures, will raife our Underftandir
unto a nearer Knowledge, and a greater Admiration of the D
ty : As it is in tliofe inferior things, where the meer outfide o
Man, the Comelinefs and Majefty of his Countenance, may
fome Argument from whence to infer the Excellency of his Cr<
tor. But yet the fubtle Anatomift, who fearchesmore deeply]
to this wonderful Stru&ure, may fee a clear Evidence for ti
in the Confideration of the inward Fabrick, the Mufcles, Nerv
Membranes, together with all thofe fecret Contrivances in t
Frame of this little World. Thus alfo is it in the great Univei
where the common Apprehenlion of Things is not at all confit
rable, in eomparifon to thofe other Difcoveries, which may
found out by a more exaft Enquiry.
As this Knowledge may conduce to the proving of a God, a
making Men Religious ; fo likewife may it ferve to confirm t
to us the Truth of the Holy Scriptures: Since the Sacred Sto
in the order of its Narrations, does fo exactly agree with I
Converfions of Heaven, and Logiftical Jftronomy.
It may all'o ftir us up to behave our felves anfwerably unto I
Noble and Divine Nature of our Souls. When I conjider the H

men, the Works of thy Fingers, the Moon and the Stars which thou h
ordained, what is Man, that thou art fo mindful of him ? as to ere;
¥ Sen.
£lu<eft. 1. x.
Nonne o
terrenaanimedia confideratisy
quibus pr te¬
nder e mideamini ?
Nam ft in¬
ter mares
wideres unnm aliqitam, jus
Jibi ac poteftatem pra
c ceteris v in¬
die entem,
quanto momerer is chachinno, &c.
Boetius de
Confol, l, 2.

fuch vaft Glorious Bodies for his Service.
Again, when I confider with my felf the ftrange Immen!
and Bignefs of this great Univerfe, in eomparifon to which, t
Earth of ours is but as an undifcernible Point: When I confic
that I carry a Soul about me, of far greater Worth than all ti
and Defires that are of a wider Extent, and more unbounded (
pacity than this whole Frame of Nature; then, methinks,
mull needs argue a Degeneratenefs and Poverty of Spirit,to bi
my Faculties about fo ignoble, narrow a Subjefl: as any of th
Earthly things. What a Folly is it in Men to have fuch hi
Conceits of themfelves, for fome fmall Pofteflions which they h;
in the World above others ; to keep fo great a Buftle about
poor a Matter? * Hoc ejl punlilum quod inter tot gent es ferro
i
diwiditur. ’Tis but a little Point which with lb much ado is
ftributed unto fo many Nations by Fire and Sword. What gr
Matter is it to be Monarch of a fmall part of a Point ? Might i
the Ants as well divide a little Mole-hill into divers Provinc
and keep as great a ftir in difpofing of their Government? Puntt
eft illud in quo navigatis, in quo hellatis, in quo regna defponitis.

.

this place wherein we War, and Travel, and dilpofe of Kingdoi
is but a Point far lefs than any of thofe fmall Stars, that at t
diftance are fcarce difcernible. Which when the Soul does ft
oufly meditate upon, it will begin to defpife the narrownefs

That the Earth may be a Planet.
c

: prefent Habitation, and think of providing for it felf a Manin in thofe wider Spaces above ; fuch as may be more agreeable
the Noblenefs and Divinity of its Nature.
Why fhould any one Dream of propagating his Name, or
reading his Report through the World ? When although he
id more Glory than Ambition can hope for, yet as long as all
tts Habitable Earth is but an inconfiderable Point, what great
atter can there be in that Fame which is included within fuch
ait contraaed Limits ?
Quicunq) folam mcnte pracipiti petit
Summumq'j credit gloriam,
Late patentee atheris cernat plagas,
ArBumq\ t err arum Jitum.
Brevem replere non valentis amhitum,
Pudebit aucii nominie.

r-
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Bo et lies

Ibid,

He that to Honour only feeks to mount,
“ And that his chiefeft End doth count ;
“ Let him behold the largenefs of the Skies,
“ And on the ftrait Earth call: his Eyes ;
He will defpife the Glory of his Name,
“ Which cannot fill fo fmall a Frame.
Why fhould any one be taken up in the Admiration of thefe
.ver Outfides , thefe Earthly Glories ? Refpicite Cadi fpatium,
Idem, lih>%»
nitudinem, celeritatem, & aliquando definite villa mirari. He
it rightly underfhnds the Nature of the Heavens, will fcarce
eem any other thing worth his Notice, much lefshis Wonder.
Now when we lay all this together,That he who hath moft in
s World, hath altnoft nothing of it: That the Earth it felf, in
nparifon to the Univerfe is but an inconfiderable Point; and
: that this whole Univerfe does not bear fo great a proportion
the Soul of Man, as the Earth does unto that. I fay, when at
m infome retired Thoughts fhalllay all this together, it mull:
’ds ftir up his Spirits to a contempt of thefe Earthly Things,
i make him place his Love and Endeavour upon thofe Comforts
t may be more anfwerable to the Excellency of his Nature. *
Without this Science, what Traffick could we have with Fogn Nations ? What would become of that mutual Commerce*
iereby the World is now made but as one Commonwealth.
Fofque mediis in aquis Stella;, pelagoque timendo.
Uecretum monjlrafiis iter, totique dedifiis,
Legibtts inventis hominum, com?nercia mundo.

JTis you Bright Stars, that in the fearful Sea,
Do guide the Pilot through his purpos’d Way.
’Tis your Direction that doth Commerce give.
With all thofe Men that thro’ the World do live,
t. As this Science is thus profitable in thefe and many other
pefts ; fo likewife is it equally pleafant. The Eye ( faith
Philofo&her) is the Senfe of Pleafure, and there are no Delight^
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lights fb purs and immaterial as thofe which enter throng
that Organ. Now to the Underftanding, which is the Eye o
the Soul, there cannot be any fairer Profpeft, than to view th
whole Frame of Nature, the Fabrick of this great Univerfe, t
difeern that Order and Comelinefs which there is in the Magm
tude, Situation, Motion of the feveral Farts that belong unto it
to fee the true Cauie of that confant Variety and Alteratio
which there is in the different Seafons of the Year. All whic
muff needs enter into a Mans Thoughts with a great deal c
Sweetnefs and Complacency. And therefore it was that Julii.
C<efar in the Broils and Tumult of the Camp5 made choice c
this Delight :

19-

Lucanl-i o.

---Media inter pr^elia femper,
St ell arum, Ccehque plagis, fuperifquevacavit*

He always leifure found amidft his Wars,
To mark the Coaftsof Heav’n, and learn the Stars.
And for this reafon likewife did Seneca, amidft the continu;
Noife and Buftle of the Court,betake himfelf to this Recreatioi
O quam juvdbat, quo nihil majusparens
Natura genmt, operis ivimenji art if ex.
Caelum intueri Solis, & currus f acres
Mundique wot us, Solis alternas vices,
Orbemque Pkahes, a fir a quern cingunt vaga
Lateque fulgens Mtheris magni decus.

O what a Pleafure was it to furvey
A ature s cmef Work, thefdeavens , where we may
View the alternate Courfes of the Sun,
J
i iic Sacied Chaiiots, how the World does run *
The Moon’s bright Orb, when She’s attended by
Thofe fcatter’d Stars, whole Light adprns the Sky.
And cenamly tnofe eminent Aden who have this way beffowc
a great Part of their Employment, fuchas were Ptolemy , Julf
Cafar, Jlphonfm King of
, the Noble Tycho, &c. have n<
only by this Means pitched upon that which for the prefei
was a more folid kind of Pleafire and Contentment; but al
a fuier way to propagate their Memories unto future A
1 hofe great cofly Pyramids which were built to perpetuate tl
Memory ot theirFounders,fhall loonerperiih and moulder aw;
into their Primitive Duf, than the Names of fuch Worthi
fliali be forgotten. The JVIonuments of Learnin0- are mo
durable than the Monuments of Wealth or Power.
All which Encouragements may be abundantly enough to f
any confidering Man, to beftow fome part of his Time in tl
Study and Inquifition of thefe Truths.

Spain

polices cmima, quibits h<ec cognofeere prinwn,
Inqus demos j'uperas jlandere sura fmt.
"
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I o the Right Honourable

GEORG R
Lord

Baron of Berkley y
Mohr ay, Segrave, and
and Knight of the Noble Order
of the Bath.

I

Berkleyy

My Lord,
Vo here once more pre/ent your Lordjhip
with the Fruit of my leifure Studies, as a

Teftimony of my Pgadinefs to ferVe you intbofe
facred Matters, to which 1 demote my more fe~

nous Hours.

Ifkould not have prefumed to
this Vedication, had I not been encouraged by
that generoufnefs and fweetnefs of Vijpofiti~
on, which does fo eminently adorn your Lordpip s Fiace and Abilities.
If your Lord/hip pleafe to excufe this <Boldnefs,andto Vouckafe thisPamphlet a Jhelter under
your favourable Patronage,you pall thereby en¬
courage mein tho/e higher Studies,which may bs
more agreeable to that (filiation wherem 1
ftand, as being
•
.
t

*

Your Lordfhip’s Servant and Chaplain.,
J. W.
A a %

TO

T

Tothe READER.

Hat which firfl occafion’d this Difcourfe,
.was the reading of a little Pamphlet, fti• led, Nuntius Inanmatus, commonly afcribed to
a late Reverend Bilhop; wherein he affirms,
That there are certain Ways to difcourfe with
a Friend, though he were in a clofe Dungeon,
in a befieged City, or a Hundred Miles off.
Which Promifes, at the firfl! Perufal, did ra¬
ther raife my Wonder than Belief, having be¬
fore that time obferved nothing that might give
any Satisfaction in thefe Particulars. And I
Ihould have efleemed them altogether Fabulous,
had it not been for the Credit of their reputed
Author.
After this, I did coiled all fuch Notes to
this Purpofe, as I met with in the Courfe of
my other Studies.
From whence when I had received full Sa¬
tisfaction, I did for mine own farther Delight
compofe them into this Method.
I have already attained mine own Ends, both
in the Delight of Compofing this, and the Occafion of Publifhing it: And therefore need not
either fear the Cenlure of others, or beg their
Favour. I could never yet dilcern, that any
Reader hath fhewed the more Charity for the
Author’s befpeaking it. Farewell.

jf. w.
T O
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To MERCURY the Elder:

On the mo ft Learned Mercury the Younger.
X

R

.

-

.... .

..

_

est Maja3 Son, fometimes Interpreter
Oft odsy and to us Aden their Meffenger l
Take not fuch Pains as thou hafl done of oldy
To teach Men Hieroglyphic!^ and to unfold
Egyptian hidden Charactersy and how
Aden ivrit in dark Obfcurity : Tor now
Trithemius and Selenus both are grown
Such Cryptographers, as they fcarce will own
Thee for their Majter $ and Decipherer s know
Such fecret Ways to write, thou■ neer didfl flow*
Thefe are but Artists which thou didfl infpire j
But now thou of a Mercury art Sire
Of thine own Name, a Poji with whom the Wind\
Should it contend, would be left far behind,
Whofe Meffage, as thy Metaly fir ikes the Gold
Thiite through a Wedge of Silver uncontrol'd £
And in a moment's f pace doth pafs as far
As from the Artick to th Antartick Star,
So proving what is faid of Influence,
May now be faid of his Intelligence
They neither of them having fuch a Quality
As a relation to Locality :
No Places difl ance hindring their Commerce^
Who freely traffick through the XJniverfe
And in a minute can a Voyage make
Over the Ocean s univerfal Lake,
This Son of thine, could any Words or Praife3
His Learning) Worthy or Reputation raife

’

#

*

,

£

,

t

I’

.

*
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We

Wefhould be Suitors to him to beftow
Encomiums on Himfelf, which We do owe
Unto his Worthy and ufe that Eloquence,
Which as his own, mufi claim Vreheminence :
For thee, 'tis Glory enough thou haft a Son
Of An, that hath thy Jelf in Art outdone♦
^

*

Sir Francis Kinafton, Knt.

To the Unknown Author.

O

F Old, who to the common Good apply*d
Or Mind or Means, for it were Deifi d :
But chiefly fuch who new Inventions found;
Bacchus for Wine, Ceres that till'd the Ground.
I know no reafon Time jhould breed fuch odds,
( W9 have warrant for t ) Men now may be fil'd gods.
By hiding who thou art, feek not to mifs
The Glory due to fuch a Work as this;
But ft thy Name, that thou may ft have the Fraife,
Left to the Unknown God we Altars raife.

Anthony Aucher, Efq;*

To toy Friend the Author.

T

O praife thy Work, were to anticipate
\Thy Reader s Judgment, and to injure Fate

$

Jnjuft ice to thy felf; for real Worth
Needs not Arts Flattery to jet it forth.
Some chafe fele&ed Wits to write as Friends.,
Whofe Verfes, when the Work fails, make amends.
So as the Buyer has his F enny worth,
Though what the Author write prove jfymy Froth,

Thou, of a Humour crofs to that, haft chofe
A Friend or two, whofe Verfe hop like rough Vrofe ;
From whofe inexpert Vein thou can ft not look
For Lines that may enhance the Trice oth Look,
Let it commend it felf, all we intend
Is hut to Jhew the JVorld thou art our Friend.

Richard Hatton, Efq;

| '

To the Reader.

RFader,

this Author has not long ago
Found out another World to this below i
Though that alone might merit great Renown,
Tet in thts Book he goes beyond the Moon:
Beyond the Moon indeed, for here you fee
That he from thence hath fetch d down Mercury
One that doth tell us Things both Itrange and new*
And yet believe’t they re not more ftrange than true.
I'm loth to tell thee what rare Things they be.
Read thou the Book, and then thou It tell them me.

Tob. Worlrich, J. C. Do$.

To his Honoured Friend J. W. on his
Learned Truth,
The Secret and Swift Melienger.

I

V

/

Nimitable Sir, we here difcern
Maxims the Stagirite himfslf might learn„

Were Plato now alive he d yield to you,
Confejftng fomething might be Known anew*
Frejh Herefies (New-nothings) ft ill appear
^/Almanacks, the Births of every lear.

\
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This

;

This Dutchman writes a Comment; that Tranflates
A third Tranfcribes • Tour Ten alone Creates
Mew neceftary Sciences : This Art
Lay itndijcover d as the World's Fifth Tart.
But Secrefy’/ now pub lift'd ; You reveal
By Demonfiration how we may conceal.
Our Legates are but Men, and often may
Great State-Affairs unwillingly betray ,
Caught by fome lifting Spies, or tell-tale Wine,
Which dig up Secrets in the deepeft Mine•
Sometimes, like Fire pent in, they outward break,
And'caufe they Jhculd be filent, therefore [peak.
Mor are Kings Writings (afe .* To guard their Fame%
Tike Scsevola they wifh their Hand i'th' Flams.
Ink turns to Blood; they eft participate
By Wax and ffuill fad Icarus his Fate.
Hence Noblemens bad Writing proves a Blot;
Their Letters are hut Lines, their Names a Knot.
But new they f all no more Seal their own Fall ;
No Letters prove Killing, or Capital.
Ihings pajs unknown, and each Ambaffador's
Strict as the Breaft of Sacred Confefjors :
Such as the Ingtufhicn cannot fee $
Such as are fore cl neither by Rack, nor Fee.
S wifi Secrecy defends to Human Powers ,
2hat which was Pluto’; Helmet, now is Ours.
We fill not henceforth be in pay for Air,
Tr,inf ported Words being dear as precious Ware *
Our Thoughts will now arrive before they're ft ah $
They fall no more wait on the Carriers Ale
And Hofei j, * wo La ?uT R. fill) o ra c s, which bind
Ail to a Tortoife pace, though Words be Wind.
2 his Book's a better Ark j we brook no ft ay,
Maugre the dee pc ft Flood, or fofteft Way.
Commerce of Goods and Softs we owe to Two,
( JVhnfe Fames fall now be Twins ) Noah and You,
fach Bird is tarn da Parrot, and we fee
/plop s Be aft t wack mofi tlwwwt by thee.

Wooers

\

boers again may wing their fetter'd Love,
f Noah'/ trufiy Meffenger the Dove.
ches which us d only to help cur Sight,
ike Heavenly Fires ) do give our Reafon Light\
raths Harbingers, Arrows, and Bullets prove
<ke Cupid S Darts, Ambaffadors of Love.
pen your Diviner Hieroglyphicks telly
vty we may Lands kips read, and Figures [pell,
n teach how Clouds inform, how Smeyxks advifs pus Saints with Incenfe talk to Deities.
\us by dumb Creatures we infirucied are,
r the Wife Men were tutor d by a Star.
Since we, true Serpents like, do little wrong
ith any other Member but the Tongue •
u tell us how we may by Gefiures talk $
dw Feet are made to (peak, as well as walk ;
\)W Eyes difcourfe, how my flick Nods contrive $
\aking our Knowledge too, Intuitive.
Bell no noife but Rhetorick affords ;
tr Mufick Notes are Speeches, Sounds are Words,
ithout a Trope there's Language in a FlowY,
nceits are f,melt without a Metaphor.
irk Subtleties we now (hall foon define,
\ch Organ s turn'd the Senfe of Difcipline.
:slo your Care we owe that we may fend
finefs unknown to any but our Friend,
•at which is Englifli Friendjhip to my Brother,
ray be thought Greek or Nonfenfe to another,
? now may Homer’/ Iliads confine,
it in a Nut-jhell, but a Bomt, or Line.
hich Art thought feem to exceed Faith, yet who
ies it will find both Truth and Reafon too.
s not like Jugglers 7ricks , abfurd, when Jhown ;
t more and more admir'd, the more 'tis known.
Writing's an AH of Emanation,
And Thoughts [peed quick and far as Day doth run,

E

Richard Weft. C. C. Ox,
THE
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CHARI.
he Depen dance of this Knowledge in Nature*
The Authors that have treated of it. Its Re¬
lation to the Art of Grammar.

E

Very rational Creature, being of an imper¬
fect and dependentHappinefs, is therefore
naturally endowed with an Ability to com¬
municate its own Thoughts and Intendis; that fo by mutual Services, it might the betr promote it felf in the Profecudon of its own
%
7ell-being.
And becaufe there is fo vaft a Difference betwixt
Spirit and a Body, therefore hath the Wifdom of
rovidence contrived a diftind: Way and Means,
hereby they are each of them enabled toDifcourfe,
icording to the Variety of their feveral Natures.
The Angels or Spiritual Subftances, Ter infimatl- Aquino?
em fpeciertsm, (as the Schoolmen fpeak. ) By inf¬ part r.
Quag 107
lating of the Species, or an unveiling of their Zanch» de
/vn Natures in the Knowledge of fuch Particulars Opcnbns
they would difcover to another. And fines they Dei, part
'0 of an Homogeneous and immaterial Elk nee, theretore

%
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fore do they hear, and know, and fpeak, not v;
feveral parts, but with their whole Subfiance, i
tho5 the Apoftle mentions the Tongue of Angels,
j Cor. 13.
that is only Ter concejfiovem, & ex bypotbefi.
3.
But now, Aden that have Organichl Bodies, can
communicate their Thoughts fo eafie and immed
a way. And therefore have need of fome Cor
real Inftruments, both for the Receiving and Cow.
ing of Knowledge.
Unto both which FundHc
Nature hath dehgned feveral Parts. Amongft
reft, the Ear is chiefly the Senfe of Difcipline
Learning, and the Tongue the Inftrument of Tei
ing.
The Communion betwixt both thefe, is
Speech or Language, which was but oneatfirft,
hath fince been confounded into feveral kinds. A
Experience now (hews, that a Man is equally <
pofed for the Learning of all, according as Edu
tion fhali direcft him. Which would not be, if (
Vallejius
Sacr. Phil, fome fondly conceive) any one of them were I
cap. $.
tural unto us. For Intus exiftens prohibet alienum.
Ctrl. Rhod.
Or fuppofe that a Man could be brought up to i
Ant. letf. Speaking of another Tongue, *yet this v/ould 1
L2.9.C. 14.
hinder, but that he fhould ftill retain his Knowlec
of that which was Natural. For if thofe which
gotten by Art do not hinder one another, mi
leis would they be any impediment to that which
from Nature. And according to this it will folic
that moft men fhould be of a double Langua:
which is evidently falfe. Whence likewife you rr
guefs at the Abfurdity of their Enquiries, who h;
fought to find out the Primitive Tongue, by brii
ing up Infants in fuch filem folitary Places, wh
they might not hear the Speech of others.
Languages are fo far Natural unto us, as other A
and Sciences. A Man ijjrorn without any of the
but yet capable of all.
Now, becaufe Words are only For thofe that;
preisnt! cth in Time and 'Place • therefore to th
th
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re hath been added, the Invention of Letters and
Stingy which are fuch a Reprefentation of our
►rds (tho’ more permanent) as our Words are of
■ Thoughts. By thefe we may difcourfe with
m that are remote from us, not only by the Dijice of many Miles, but alfo of many Ages. Humfu fcimusmaxime conjlare kumanitatem 'vita, memo- Nat. Hitt.
/. 14.
wy ac hominum immortalitatemy faith Pliny.
Quid AntiyleB,
magnificentius ? Quid atque mirandum ? in quod ne /. 4. c. 3.
"tis quidem avid a rapacitas jus ullum habeaty faith
vdiginus. This being the chiefeft Means both
Cs Ho

«

•

T

«

V

m

•

1 «

a

.

*

.

the promoting of Human Society, and the per*^
suating our Names unto following Times.
-low ftrange a thing this Art of Writing did feem
its firft Invention, we may guefs by the late difrered Americans, who were amazed to fee Men
averfe with Books, and could fcarce make them¬
es believe that a Paper fhould fpeak ,* efpecially ,
en after all their Attention ani liftning to any
iting ( as their Cuftom was) they could never
ceive any Words or Sound to "proceed from

rhere is a pretty Relation to this Purpofe, con-

Herman-

ning an Indian Slave ; who being fent by his Ma- ntus Ht^
' with a Basket of Figs and a Letter, did by the d^yfrj:
y eat up a great Part of his Carriage, convey- %pr*f/'*
; the Remainder unto the Perfon to whom he was
sded,- who when he had read the Letter , and
: finding the Quantity of Figs anfwerable to
at was fpoken of, he accufes the Slave of eating
m, telling him what the Letter faid againft him.
: the Indian (notwithftanding this Proof) did con-

ntly

abjure the Fad:, curbing the Paper, as being
life and lying Witnefs. After this, being fent an with the like Carriage, and a Letter expreffing
juft Number of Figs that were to be delivered ,
did again, according to his former Pradice , de1 a great Part of them by the Way ; but before
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Cic.U 1-de
NatDeor.
Polyd.Vir.
de Inven¬
tor l i.c. 6.

FoJJiu* de
Gramma^
tica, /. i.c.

9.

Natal.

Gomes My-

he meddled with any, (to prevent all following 1
cufations) he firft took the Letter, and hid that 1
der a great Stone, alluring himfelf, that if it
not fee him eat the Figs, it could never tell of hi
hut being now more ftrongly accufed than befc
he confeffes the Fault, admiring the Divinity of
Paper, and for the future does promife his belt Fi
lity in every Employment.
Such ftrange Conceits did thofe wilder Nati<
entertain, concerning this excellent Invention. A
douBtlefs it muft needs argue a vaft Ability both
Wit and Memory in that Man who did firft conf
all thofe different Sounds of Voice, (which feem
be almoft of infinite Variety) within the Bounds
thofe few Letteis in the Alphabet.
The firft Inventor of this was thought to be 1
Egyptian Mercury, who is therefore filled the Me/j
gtr of the Gods. To which purpofe the Poets In
furnifhed him with Wings for Swiftnef and difpai
in his Errands. And becaufe the Planet of t!
Name was thought to obferve a more various a
obfeure Revolution than any of the reft , therefi
iikewife did they attribute unto him fuch Secret a
fubtle Motions, as might make him a trufty and j
vate Meffenger, and fo the fitter for that Prei
ment to which for this Invention they had advam
him.
There is yet another way of Difcourfing,
Signs and Geftures; and though it be not fo cc
rnon in traffice as either of the other, yet in j
iure perhaps it is before them both, fince Infants
able this way toexprefs themfelves, before they h
the Benefit of Speech.
But now, becaufe none of thefe ways in ordi
ry Ufe, are either fo Secret or Swift as fome Exig
cies would require; therefore many of the.Anch
have bufied themfelves in a further Enquiry, 1
both thefe Deficiencies may be remedied $ as c

cei\
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[ving that fuch a Difcovery would be of excellent
ie, efpecially for fome Occafions that are incident
Statesmen and Soldiers.
That the Ignorance of Secret and Swift Conveyces, hath often proved Fatal;, not only to the Ruof particular Perfons, but alfo of whole Armies
id Kingdoms, may eafily appear to any one that
put little verfed in Story. And therefore the reeffing of thefe may be
a Subject worth our
iquiry.
Amongft the Ancients that have moft laboured in
tfe Particulars, t *s£neas, Cleomenes, and Democria ( as they are cited by * Polybius ) were for their f Poliorcetica.
Mentions of this kind, more remarkably eminent, * HiJl.l.jo.
id that /. Author himfelf hath given us fuch an
ad Relation of the Knowledge of Antiquity in .’.Polybius }
:fe things, that ’tis a wonder thefe following A- ib. juxta
jinem.
5 fliould either take no more notice, or make" no
»re ufe of it. Befides thefe, there is alfo Julius
ricanus, and Philo Mechanicus , two Ancient Grens, who have likewife treated of this Subject.
The Military Significations in ufe amongft the
mans, are handled by f Vegetius and * Fronti- f De re

.

milit. 1. 3

Their Notes of Secrefy, and Abbreviation in *DeStrat.
•mng, are largely fet down by * Valerius Probus,
i Pet. Diaconus. There is likewife a Volume of ¥L. denotis
fe fet forth by Janus Gruterus, which for their
t Invention are commonly afcribed unto Cicero and * ,
Seneca.

fn latter times thefe particulars have been more ^
V handled by the Abbot a Trithemius, b Theodoras
liandery c Baptifia Porta. Cardan. Subtil. /. 17. de a L. de Pc• C. 12. 6. ^ ifaac Cafauhon^ f Johannes IValchius.
iuflavus Selenus, b Gerardus Voffius, i Hermannus ZZtf'
lo,

and divers others in particular Languages.

b

Tract'.de

1
rati one
nun. hnguarum. c Lib. de Zyphris: d Notisin JEnem Pulyorcetica. f Fab.
fleCryptog, b de Qrttm. L, j, e, 40. * L. de Or, Scrib, de Avgm.Scientiar 1.6.c. 1.

Amongft
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Antongft the reft, our Englijh Avifiotk, the Leai:
ed Ferulam, in that Work truly ftiled the Ad-van,
went of Learning, hath briefly con traded the whr
Subftance of what may be faid in this Subje
Where he refers it to the Art of Grammar, noting
as a deficient Part. And in reference to this is
handled by moft of thofe Authors who have treal
of it.
That Art, in its true Latitude comprehending
Treaty, concerning all the Ways of Difcourle,wi
ther by Speech, or by Writing, or by Gefture ,
gether with the feveral Circumftances pertaining
them. And fo this Subjed belongs to the Mint
Knowledge , Expreffions being currant for Cc
ceits, as Money is for Valuations.
Now as it will concern a Man that deals in Tr
fick, to underftand the feveral kinds of Money, a
that it may be framed of other Materials befides £
ver and Gold : So like wife does it behove them w
profefs the Knowledge of Nature or Reafon,righ
to apprehend the feveral Ways whereby they nr
be exprefifed.
So that befides the Ufefulnefs of this Subjed
fame fpecial Occafions, it doth alfo belong unto c
of the Liberal Arts.
From which Confiderations vve may infer , t
thefe particulars are not fo trivial, as perhaps oth
ways they would feem j and that there is luffici
motive to excite any Induftrious Spirit unto a furtl
Search after them.
In this following Difcourfe I {ball enquire,
1. Concerning the Secrefy of Means, whereby
communicate our Thoughts*
2. Concerning their Swiftnefs, or quick palling
any great Diftance.
3. How they may be both joined together in
Conveyance of any Melfage.
In the Profecution of which, I fliall alforhent

(
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jefides the trueDifcoveriesJ moft of thofe other ways,
i/hether Magical, or Fabulous, chat are received upon
ommon Tradition.

CHAP.

IL

Conditions requifite to Secrefy: The ufe of it
in the Matter of Speech, either

\he

'

c Fables of the Heathen.

By

3

r

C Parables of Scripture.
O the Exa&nefs of Secrefy in any way of

Difcourfe, there are thefe two Qualifications
equifite.
i. That it be difficult to be unfolded,, if it fhould
•e doubted of, or examined.
2. That it be (if poffible ) altogether devoid of
iiifpicion ,• for fo far as it is liable to this, it may be
aid to come fhort in the very Nature of Secrefy ;
iece what is once fufpe&ed, is expofed to the Dan*
;er of Examination, and in a ready way to be dif*
over’d; but if not, yet a man is more likely to be
ifappointedin his Intentions, when his Proceedings
re miftrufted.
Both thefe Conditions together are to be found
ut in few of the following fnftances ; only they are
ere fpecified, to ffiew what a Man fhould aim at,
i the Inventions of this Nature.
The Art of fecret Information in the General, as
: includes all fignificatory Signs, may be ftiled Crypmemfes, or private Intimations.
The particular Ways of Difcourfing, were before
ttimated to be threefold,
i* By Speaking.
B b
2. By

I

8
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2. By Writing.
3. By Signs or Geftures.
According to which Variety, there are alio dif
ferent Ways of Secrefy.

1. Cryptologia.
2. Crypt ograp hi a,

3. Semaologia.
Cryptologia, or the Secrefy of Speaking, may con
fill either,
1. In the Matter.
2. In the Words.
1. In the Matter : When the thing we would ut
ter is fo concealed under the Expreffion of fome o
ther Matter, that it is not of obvious Conceit. T<
which purpofe are the Metaphors, Allegories, and di
vers other Tropes of Oratory ; which, fo far a
they concern the Ornament of Speech, do proper!;
belong to RhetcrLck ; but as they may be applied fo
the Secrefy of Speech, fo are they reducible unto thi
Part of Grammar.
To this likewife appertains all that anigmaticA
Learning, unto which not only the Learned Hea
then, but their Gods alfo were fo much devoted, a
appears by the ftrange and frequent Ambiguities c
the Oracles and Sybils. And thofe were counted th
moft profound Philofophers amongft them, wb
were beft able for the Invention of fuch affecte
Obfcurities.
Of this kind alfo were all thofe myiterious Fable<
under which the Ancients did veil the Secrets of thei
Religion an&P hilofopby, counting it a Prophane Thin,
to proftitute the hidden Matters of either, unt
Vulgar Apprehenfion. Quia fciunt inimicam ejfena

Fables,

In Sown,

turtSy apertam nudamque expojitionem fui ; qua?, ficu
‘vulgaribus hominum fenfibusy intellectum jui, •vario rent?
tegmine operimentoque Jubtraxit, it a a prudentibus arcan
fita 'voluit per fabulofa traclari , faith Macrobius. Th

stip.Liboi* Gods and Nature would not themfelves have hidde
s>

I

The Sect ct and Sivij't
b many things from us, if they had intended them
br common Underftandings, or that others Ihould
l.eat of them after an ealy and perfpicuous Way •
fence was it that the Learned Men of former times
ere fo generally inclined to involve all theirLearn-

tf’ i'n

^

Cure aT?d inyfterions Expreffions. Thus
hd almnW2
thc VJtha&ere™>> Snicks,
nd almoft all other Setfts and Profeffions
And to this general Cuftom of thofe \ees (we
•ay guefs) the Holy Ghoft does allude, in the fre
uent ParMes both of the Old and New Teftament.
«rMa eft fermo (imilitudinartus, ryui aliud dicit, aliud
Wca!’ faith Aqutnas. _ It is fuch a Speech of Si-

Parables,

Connnen.hz
ifai. 1

Mlnude, as fays one thing and means another. The
nciples do directly oppofe it to plain fpeaking, Be- John 16,
hd now Jpeakeft thou plainly, and no Parables.

29*

And eifewhere Jtis intimated , that our Saviour
. tu tla,t ¥anner of Teaching for the Secret} of
. 1 hat thole proud and perverfe Auditors
who
ouid not apply themfelves to the Obedience of his
'octane, might not fo much as underftand it. To Mat. n*.
bom it is not given to know the myfteries of the Kino-- IO, II.
Mark 4„
m of (rod, to them ad things are done in Parables, that
*1,12,
•mg they may fee and not perceive, and hearing; they
ay hear and not under ft and.
S
J

The Art of thefe was fo to imply a fecret Artm- <aUfe Phil.
ent
that the Adverfary might unawares°be /. 2. far. i >
ought over to an Acknowledgement and Confef- Trail. 2.
SeB. 5.

'H’ °f

W£ WOu!d have-

Thus did Nathan

expectedly dilcover to David, the Cruelty and In.tice^of his Proceedings in the Cafe of Uriah,

2 Sam. 12

1 us aid another Prophet make Ababcondemn himtiering the King of Syria to efcape. And 1 Kings
this means did our Saviour in the Parable of the 20. 351.
Mat. 21
neyard, and the unjuft Husbandman, force the 3 *•
believing Jews to a fecret Acknowledgment
thole Judgments they had themfelves deferved.

Io

Examm
Commen.
Rabbin

7*
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Of this Nature was that Argument of anancie
Orator,who when the Enemies had propofed Peac
upon this Condition, that the City fhould bani
their Teachers and Philofophers, he fleps up a]
tells the People a Tale, of certain Wars betwixt t
Wolves and the Sheep, and that the Wolves pron
fed to make a League, if the Sheep would put aw
their Maftiff Dogs. By this means better inftru£ii
them of the Danger and Madnefs there would b<
in yeilding to fuch a Condition.
The JewiJh Doctors do generally in their Tahm
and all their other Writings, accuftom themfelves
a Parabolical Way of Teaching ; and Tis obfervt
that many of thofe horrid Fables that are father
upon them, do arife from a Mifapprehenfion
them in this particular : Whilft others interpret tl
according to the Letter, which they intended or
for the Moral. As that which one Rabby relates,cc
cerning a Lyon in the Foreft of Elay, that at t
diftance of Four hundred Leagues, did with
Roaring fliake down the Walls of Rome, and maket
Women Abortive. Wherein he did not affirm t
Exiftence of any fuch Monfter, but only intim;
the Terriblenefs and Power of the Divine Majef
But this by the way.
By this Art many Men are able in their ordins
Difcourfes , fo fecretly to convey their Counfc
or Reproofs, that none fhall underhand them , t
thofe whom they concern. And this way of teac
ing hath a great Advantage above any other, by r<
fon it hath much more Power in exciting the Fan
and Affe&ions. Plain Arguments and Moral P
cepts barely propofed , are more flat in their 0{
ration, not fo lively and perfwafive, as when th
Real into a Man s Affent, under the Covert of
Parable.
To be expert in this particular, is not in eve
Man’s Power $ like Poetry, it requires fuch a l'
tu
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ra! Faculty as cannot be taught. But fo far as it
fs under the Rules and Directions of Art, it beUgs to the Precepts of Oratory.
In the General 'tis to be obferved, That in thefe
fes a Man mull be very careful to make Choice
fuch a SubjeCt, as may bear in it fome proper Aogy and Refemblance to the chief Bufinefs. And
muft before-hand in his Thoughts, fo aptly conre the feveral Parts of the Similitude, that they
y fitly anfwer unto thofe particular PaiTages
rich are of greateft Confequence.

CHAP.

III.

fcerning that Secrefy of Speech ,
in the Words, Either

which conhfis

j

\

inventing new ones, f Canting.
as i°

i Conjuring.
V

* by a changing Inverfion.
of the known\franfmutation.
Language,whe-j Dim nation.
ther
C Augrrientation.
"^He fecret Ways of Speaking, which confift in
^
the Matter of Difcourfe, have been already
idled. Thofe that are in the Words are Twob
^
Either,
[• By inventing new Words of our own , which
tl fignifie upon compad.
•• Or by fuch an Alteration of any known Lan¬
ge, that in Pronunciation it fhall feemas obfcure,
fit were altogether barbarous,
ro the firft kind we may refer the Canting of Beg-*
5 ? wbo though they retain the common PartiB b 3
cles.
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Trail-, de
fuperjiittO’

nibus.

cles, yet have irnpofed new Names upon all fu<
Matters as may happen to be of greateft Coni
quence and Secrefy.
And of this Nature the Charms of Witches,, ai
Language of Magicians feem to be. Though
thefe it may well be doubted, whether they havear
Signification at all. And if they have, whether
ny underlfand them.but the Devil himfelf. 3Tispr
bable he did invent fuch horrid and barbarous Sounc
that by them he might more eafilv delude the we;
Imaginations of his credulous Difciples. Martin
de Arles, an Archdeacon in Navar, fpeaking of
Conjuring-book, that was found in a Panfli undi
|iis Vification, repeats out of it thefe Forms of Di
courfing with the- Devil. Ccnjuro te per relim , per *
lion, per feeboan, per adonay, per allelujah, per tanti, p
arcbabulony dec. And a little after. Sins alkgati \

confer ILti per ifea [anda nomina Dei, Hir,, acUi, babetfea
mi, filifgiS, adrotiagundi, tat, chamber am, &C.
An
in another Place, Corijcion, Matatron, Caladafon, 0;
cozo, To fee l, &C\

porta de
fttri. lit. /.
I. cap. 5”.
Selenus de

'Cryptogra¬
ph: a. 1. 2.
tap. i.

In which Forms the common Particles and Won
of ufual Senle, are plainly fee down in ordinal
Latin • but many of the other, which feem to ha*
the greateft Efficacy, are of fuch fecretSenfe, as
think no Linguift can difeover.
The Inventions of this kind do not fall under s
ny particular Rule or Maxim, but may be equall
Infinite to the Variety of articulate Sounds.
The lecond Way of Secrefy in Speech, is by a
Alteration of any known Language, which is ft
more eaiie,* and may prove of as much Ufe for tb
Privacy of it, as die other. This may be performe
Four Wavs.
J
i. By In-verfion., when either the Letters or SyU
hies are fpelled backwards.
*

f„

V

Mitto tibi M E TULA S can eras i mi tare legendo
where the Word' SAL UT E M is exprelled by a
'"

:

•

'• •■

*

Invei

E
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verfion of the Letters. Or as in this other Exlple, Stijho ettad, veca bitiy which by an Inverfijn of the Sylables , is Hoftis adeft3 cave tibi.
2. By Transmutation^ or a mutual changing of one
.etter for another in Pronunciation \ anfwerable to
hat Form of Writings mentioned in the Seventh
Chapter. And tho this may feem of great Difficuly, yet Ufe and Experience will make it eafie.
3. By Contracting fome Words, and leaving Part
i-f them out ,• pronouncing them after fome fuch
IVay as they were wont to be both Written and
tinted in ancient Copies. Thus a a ftands for anina3 Arif for Arifioteles. But this can be but of
hnall Ufe in the EngUJh Tongue, becaufe that does
:onfift molt of Monofytables.
4. By Augmenting Words with the Addition of oher Letters. Of which kind is that fecrst Way of
Dilcourfing in ordinary Ufe,
by doubling
he Vowels that make the Sylables and inerpofing G.
or any other Confonant, K0
T, R. Sic. or other Sylable s, as Porta lib. 1. cap.
*. defurtiv. liter, not is. Thus if I would fay , Our
°lot ts difcoveredj it mult be pronounced thus, Ougour
dogot igis digifcogovegereged. Which does not feem
o obfcure in Writing, as it will in Speech and Prolunciation. And it is fo eafie to be learnt, that I
lave known little Children, almoft as foon as they
:ould fpeak, difcourfe to one another as fall this
Way, as they could in their plaineft EngUjh.
But all thefe latter kinds of Secrefy in Speech,
!iave this grand Inconvenience in them, that they ^
ire not without Sufpicion.
#
#
i8#
There are fome other Ways of Speaking by inar¬
ticulate Sounds, which I fliall mention afterwards.

*

Bb 4

CHAP,
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IV.

Concerning the Secret Conveyances of any written
Tfejfage in Ufe amongfl the Ancients.
Land.
Either by^Water.
The open Air.

T

He Segrefy of any writtenMeflage
;ance.
may confifl either in the
1 Writing.
i. In the Conveyance, when a Letter is fo clofely
concealed in the Carriage of it, as to delude the
Search and Sufpicion of the Adverfary. Of which
kind the Ancient Hiftorians do furnifh us with diver*
Relations, reducible in the General unto thefe three
Heads. Thofe that are

i. By Lewd.

Herod. 1.1.

jijtilu'i.
>.

”

i. By Land.
2. By Water.
$• Through the open Air.
i- The fecret Conveyances by Land, may be of
numberlefs variety; but thofe ancient Inventions of
this Nature, which to my Remembrance are mo ft
obvious and remarkable, are thefe.
■ That of Harp agu s the Mede ( mentioned by Herodot us an d Jufiin) who when he would exhort Cyrus
t0 a Con {piracy againft the King his Uncle, ( and
not daring to commit any fuch Meffage to the ordi¬
nary Way of Conveyance , efpecially fince the
King’s Jealoufy had (topped up all Paffages with
Spies and Watchmen) he puts his Letters into the
Beilv of a Hare, which, together with certain Hun¬
ters Nets, he delivered unto a. trufty Servant, who
under this Difguife of a Huntfman, got an unfufpedted Pa Sage to Cyrus. And A By ages himfelf was
/ '
by
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y this Confpiracy bereaved of that Kingdom which
as then the greateft Monarchy in the World.
To this Purpofe iikewife is that of Demaratus King Juftin. 1.2,
See the
F Sparta, who being banifhed from his own Coun- like rela¬
y, and received in the Verfian Court, when he ted of Hanere underftood of Zerxes his Defign and Preparati- ynucar. lb.
n for a War with Greece, he ufed thefe means for l. 2 I 4
ite Difcovery of it unto his Countrey-men. Having
* Such as
rit an Epiftle in a * Tablet of Wood , he covered formerly
ver the Letters with Wax, and then commit- they were
d it unto a trufty Servant , to be delivered wont to
nto the Magiftrates of Lacedamcn • who, when write
upon,
ley had received it, were for a long time in a per- whence
exed Confultadon what it fhould mean; they did the Phrafe
e nothing written, and yet could not conceive but RafaTabulat it (hould import fome weighty Secret • till at ta9 and li¬
ter a a lit li¬
ngth the King’s Sifter did accidentally difcoverthe ra.
7riting under the Wax : By which means the Greetis were fo well provided for the following War, as
» give a Defeat to the greateft and moft 'numerous
rmy that is mentioned in Hiftory.
.
The Fathers of the Council of Ephefus, when Ne- jfaac.Cafa
Not is in
mus was condemned , being ftricftly debarred from ALnea Pc1 ordinary Ways of Conveyances, were fain to fend liar. c. 3 r„
ito Confiantinopleky one in theDifguife of a Beggar.
Some Meffengers have been fent away in Coffins
being dead : Some others in the Difguife of Brute De Belle
Judaic.l.%.
reatures, as thofe whom Jofephus mentions in the c. 8.
ege of Jotapata, who crept out of the City by
ight like Dogs.
Others have conveyed Letters to their imprifoned
lends, by putting them into the Food they were
receive, which is related of Toly exita. Laurentius
Herm.
redices involving his Epiftles in a Piece of Bread, Hugo de
d fend them by a certain Nobleman in the Form of Orig.Scrib.
Beggar. • There is another Relation of one, who c. 15.
lied up his Letters in a Wax-candle , bidding the Solemn, de
Cryptogra¬
’effenger tell the Party that was to receive it, that ph;a, l. 8.
the c. 7.

i<5
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the Candle would give him Light for his Bufinel
There is yet a ftranger Conveyance fpoken of i
Poliorcet.
tineas, by Writing on Leaves^, and afterwards^ wit
s. 31.
thefe Leaves covering over fome fore or putrid Ui
cer5 where the Enemy would never fufj^ed any ft
cret Meffage.
Others have carried Epiftles infcribed upon thei
own Fleflv which is reckoned amongft thofe fecrt
Conveyances mentioned by Ovid.
Caveat hoc cufios, pro chart a, confeta tergum
De Arte
Freebeat, inejue fuo corpore verba ferat.
Ammd.
But amongft all the ancient Pradices in this kinc
there is none for the Strangenefs, to be compare
Herod. 1. 5. unto that of HyjHaus, mentioned by Herodotus, an
*> 3 sr.
Hotter At- out of him in Atilus Gellius 3 who whilft he refide
ti. 1. 17 ,c. with Darius in Ferfia, being defirous to fend unto A
so.
rifiagoras in Greece, about revolting from the Perfia
Government^ (concerning which they had befor
conferred together ) but not knowing well how j
that Diftance to convey fo dangerous a Bufme
with fufficientSecrefy, heat length contrived it a
ter this Manner : He chofe one of his Houfnold-Se]
vants that was troubled with fore Eyes; pretendin
that for his Recovery his Hair muft be fhaved, ar
his Head fcarified; in
the Performance (
which Hyftiaus took occafion to Imprint his fecn
Intentions on his Servant’s Head 3 and keeping hii
clofe at Home till his Hair was grown 3 he then to]
him; That for his perfed Recovery , he muft trav
into Greece unto Arifiagoras, who by {having his Ha
the fecond Time; would certainly reftore him. I
which Relation you may fee what ftrange Shifts tl
Ancients were put untO; for want of Skill in
Subjed that is here difeourfed of.
Jofepb. de .jg^’Tis reported of fome Fugitive Jews at the Siej
Bellojuda. of J rufalem, who more fecurely to carry away the
1.6. c. 1$. Gold, did firft melt it into Bullets, and thenfwallo
it down, venting it afterwards amongft their oth(

Excr<
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Excrements. Now if a Man had but his Faculty , Solin.Polyivho could write Homer s Iliads in fo frnall a Volume
Ct
Irs might be contained in a Nut-fhell ,* it were an
safie Matter for him, by this Trick of the Jews, fesurely to convey a whole Pacquet of Letters.
2. When all the Land-Paffages have been Hopped R
ap, then have the Ancients ufed other fecret Con- ter
*"
veyances by Water* writing their Intentions on thin
Plates of Lead, and faftning them to the Arms or
Thighs of fome expert Swimmer. * Frontinns re- *Ds $tra~
^ates, that when Lucullus would inform a Belieged
pity °f his coming to fuccour them, he put his LetfCrs into two Bladders, betwixt which a common
Soldier in the Dilguife of a Sea-monfter , was ap¬
pointed to fwim into the City. There have been
ikewife more exquifite Inventions to pals under the
fcVater, either by a Man's Self, or in a Boat, wheren he might alfo carry Provifion,only having a long
Trunk or Pipe, with a Tunnel at the Top of it, to
et down frefh Air. But for the Prevention of all
uch Conveyances, the Ancients were wont in their
Iri&eft Sieges, to crofs the Rivers with ftrong * * Pun /
Slets, to fallen Stakes in feveral Parts of the Chan- io, 37.
iel with lharp Irons, as the Blades of Swords, ftickng upon them.
?• Hence was it that thpre have been other means 3. Thro’
ttempted through the open Air, either by ufmg theopen
$irds, as Pigeons and Swallows inftead of MefTen- Air*
^ers, of which I fhall treat more particularly in the
ixteenth Chapter. Or elfe by faftning a Writing to
n Arrow, or the Weight that is call from a Sling.
Somewhat of this Nature, was that Intimation a;reed upon betwixt David and Jonathan , though 1 Sam.ao,
hat Invention does fomewhat favour of the Ancient
implicity and Rudenefs. It was a more exa<ft Inention mentioned by Herodotus concerning Artabaus and Timoxenus, who when they could not come
;>gether, were wont to inform one another of any
x
T hing
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Poly mus 9
l 2.
See Pin*
Sarch in
C imon.
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Thing that concerned their Affairs, by faftning a
Letter unto an Arrow, and dire&ing it unto lb me
appointed Place, where it might be received.
Thus aho Cleonymtts King of Lacedamon> in the
Siege of the City Xrezene, enjoyned the Soldiers to
fhoot feveral Arrows into the Town , with Notes
faftned unto them having this Infcription , r'Hwr
Tvzhtv ihdj^cSauv. J come that I may reftore this Place to
its Liberty. Upon which the credulous and difcon-

tented Inhabitants were very willing to let him en¬
ter.
When Cicero was fo ftreightly Befieged by the
Gauls y that the Soldiers were almoft ready to yield ;
Cafar being defirous to encourage him with the News
of fome other Forces that were to come unto his
Aid, did fhoot an Arrow into the City , with thefe
Words faftned unto it, Csejar Ciceroni fiduciam optat 9
exp eel a auxiliam. By which means the Soldiers were
perfuaded to hold out fo long, till thefe new Suc¬
cours did arrive and break up the Siege.
The fame thing might alfo be done more fecurely,
by rolling up a Note within the Head of an Arrow,
and then Shooting of it to a Confederates Tent, or
to any other appointed Place.
Potior cet.
To this purpofe is that which Lypjius relates out of
(. 4. c.
4ppiany concerning an ancient Cuftom for the Bementfon- ^egec^ t0 write their Minds briefly in a little Piece
ed alfo by of Lead, which they could with a Sling caft a great
Hehodor.
Diftance, and exactly hit any fuch particular Place
thio'.Lg' as. fbould be agreed upon, where the Confederate
might receive it, and by the fame means return an
Anfwer.
Of this Nature likewife are thofe kind of Bullets,
lately invented in thefe German Wars, in which they
can fhoot, not only Letters, Corn, and the like,
but Cwhich is the ftrangeft) Powder alfo into a be¬
fieged City.
But
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But amongft all other poffible Conveyances thro’
he Air, Imagination it felf cannot conceive any¬
one more ufeful, than the Invention of a flying
Chariot, v/hich I have mentioned elfewhere. Since by World m
:his means a Man may have as free a P< ffage as a Bird, theMoon*
which is not hindered, either by the higheft Walls,or chap. 14,
rhe deepeft Rivers and Trenches, or the moft watch¬
ful Centinels. But of this perhaps I may have occation to treat more largely in fome ocher Difcourfe.

CHAP.

V.

Of that Secrefy which confifts in the Materials of
Writing, whether the Paper or Ink.

T

H E feveral Inventions of the Ancients, for
the private Conveyance of any written Mefiage.
were the Subject of the laft Chapter.
The Secrefy of Writing may con fill,
(The Materials,
Either in< Or, •
[The Form.
I. The Materials of Writing, are, the Paper and
Ink, (or that which is inftead of them; both which
may be fo privately ordered, that the infcribed
isenfe ftiall not be dilcoverable, without certain
Helps and Directions.
i. The chief Contrivance of Secrefy by the
Paper in Ufe amongft the Ancients, was, the Laceiemoman Scytale; the Manner of which was thus;
rhere were provided two round Staves, of an
equal Length and Size, the Magiftrates always re¬
gaining one of them at Home, and the other being
earry d abroad by the General, at his going forth to
War. When there was any fecret Bufinefs to be
writ by it, their manner was, to wrap a narrow
Thong of Parchment about one of thefe Staves,

Selenus de

.

Cryptogra.
/ B.r.i, 4

1.

Tbs P&*
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by a Serpentine Revolution, fo that the Edges oit might meet clofe together; upon both which
Edges they infcribed their Epiftle $ whereas, tbJ
Parchment being taken off, there appear’d nothing:
but Pieces of Letters on the Sides of it, which
could not be joined together into the right Senfef
without the true Sepale. Thus is it briefly and ful¬
ly deferibed by Aufonius

.

,

Vd Lacedemoniam Scytalen imitare libelli
Segmina Perga met, terete cir cum data ligno,
Jerpetuo infer ibens verfu, deinde folutus
ddon refpon dentes fparfo dabit or dine formas.
In VitaLyYou may. read in Plutarch , how by this
fandrio
Pharnabaz, did deceive Lyfander.

Aufonius
ad Paulinam.

,

,

\

Exerc.^ij.

Vojfius de
ArteGram.
I i. c. 40.

means

’Tis true, indeed, that this Way was not of fuch
inextricable Secrefy , but that a little Examination
might have eafily difeover’d it, fas Scaliger truly obferves ); however , in thofe Ages, which were lefs
verfed in thefe Rinds ol Experiments, it feemed
much more fecret than now it does unto us 3 and in
thefe Times, there are luch other means of private
Difcourfing, which evenScaliger s Eyes (as good as
they were) could not difeover. And therefore it
was too inconliderate and magifterial a Sentence of
him, from thence to conclude all this kind of Learn¬
ing to be vain and ufelefs, ferving only for Impofture, and to perplex the Enquirer.
’Tis certain, that fome Occafions may require the
exa&eft Privacy ; and ’tis as certain, that there may
be fome Ways of Secrfefy, which it were Madnels
for a Man to think he could unfold. Furori jimile

Veget.de re
mi lit, l, 3. effe -videtur, fibi aliquem perfuadere ,

tarn circumfpettum
bominem ejje pojje, ut fe d furtivo quodam feripto, abditaq; macbinatione turn fojjit: Nam afians quilibet, vel
pvoctil diilans loquitur, & facium nunciat, ut non folum
d nomine percifiatur, fed nefie quidem fignificare qitippiam pojje exittimet, faith Vegetius. And Bap t if a Porta,

de furtildi?

notify

who had a ftrange and incredible Ability'in difeo•
• - tering
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:ring of Secret Writings, yet doth ingenioufly
snfefs, Malta ejjis pojje furtiva fcripta, qua fe interVtaturum cjuenquam polliceri, furorem ac delirium plane
islimarem.

So that tho’ the Ancient Inventions of this Kind
ere too eafily difcoverable , yet Scaliger had no
eafon to conclude this to be a needlefs Art, or that
ierefore he could unfold any other way that might
; invented. But this by the by.
2. The other Material of Writing, is, the Ink, or S.Thelnk
at Liquor which is ufed inftead of it ; by which
"eans alfo there are fundry Ways of Secrefy, corn- PorcaMaonly mentioned in Natural Magick.
gia, L 16.
Thus, if a Man write with Salt Armoniack dif- IVecker. ds
Jved in Water, the Letters will not appear legible, Secret.l.i\.
Joach. For*
3 the Paper be held by the Fire : This others af¬ tius Expe*
ro to be true alfo in the Juice of Onions, Leipons, rient.
ith divers the like Acid and Corroding Moiftures. Cardan.
And on the contrary, thofe Letters that are writ- Subt. 1. I7„
Item dev
n with dilfolved Allum , will not be difcernable, rietate, /,
1 the Paper be dipped in Water.
I 2 .C. 6l„
There are fome other Juices, that do not appear, Ibid.
I the Paper be held betwixt a Candle and the
Ke.
That which is written with the Water of putri- Piblicinder
d Willow, or the diftilled Juice of Gloworms, de Rations
com. lin«
II not be vifible but in the Dark • as Porta affirms guamm.
>m his own Experience.
Defurtiv,
There is alfo a Secret Way of Writing with two Ht.Li.cAS
rerai Inks, both of them alike in Colour, but the
e being of that Nature, that it will eafily be rubd or walked off, and the other not.
A Man may likewife write fecretly with a raw
[g, the Letters of which being throughly dried,
the whole Paper be blacked over with Ink, that
nay appear without any Infcription ,• and when
s Ink is alfo well dried, if you do afterwards
ndy fcrape it over with a Knife, it will fall off

from
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from thofe Places, where before the Words wed
written.
Thofe Letters that were defcribed with Milk, c
Urine, or Fat, or any other glutinous Moiftun
will not be legible, unlefs Duft be firft fcatterd up
on them; which, by adhering to thofe Places, wi
difcover the Writing. This Way is mentioned b
DeArte
Am andi.

Ovid :

Gufi. $ete~
nus de
Cryptogram
phi a, L 8.

this De
vice, the better to excite the Courage of his Soj
diers. Being before the Battel to facrifice to the goc
for Succefs, as he pulled out the Entrails of theBeaf
he defcribed upon them thefe words, Regis Vidtorh
which he had before written backward in his han
with fome gummy Juice. The Entrails being turne
up and down by the Prieft, to find out their fignifi
cation, the Letters did by that means gather fomuc
Duft as to appear legible. By which Omen the Sol
diers were fo ftrangely heighten'd in their Hope
and Valour, that they won the Day.
Unto thefe Experiments of Secrefy in the Mdis
rials of Writing, fome add thofe other ways of e>
preffing any private Intimation, by drawing aStrin
through the holes of a little Tablet or Board ,* the!
holes fhould be of the fame number with the Lei
ters, unto which by Compad they fhould be feve
rally applied. The order of the Threads paflin
through them, may ferve to exprefs any Words, an
To ponfequently any Senfe we would difcover.
to this purpofe likewife is that other way of fecn
Information, by divers Knots tied upon a String, a<
cording to certain Diftances, by which a Man ma
as diftindly, and yet as Secretly, exprefs his Mear
ing, as by any other way of Difcourfe. For wh
would miftruft any private News or Treachery c
lye hid in a Thread, wherein there was nothing t

c. 3-

Tuta quocfy eft, fallitoculos e ladle recenti
Lit era, carbonis pulvere tange leges.
And Tis thought that Attains made ufe of

,
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(be difcerned, but fundry confufed Knots, or other
Ithe like Marks ?
The Manner of performing it is thus: Let there
(be a fquare piece of Plate, or Tablet of Wood like
la TrencheF, with the Twenty four Letters defcribed
jon the top of it, at equal diftances, and after any
lorderthat maybe agreed upon before-hand; on both
the oppofite Tides let there be divers little Teeth, on
which the String may be hitched or fatten’d for its
feveral Returns, as in the following Figure.
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Where the String is fuppofed to be fatten’d by a
Loop on the firft Tooth, towards the Letter A, and
afterwards to be drawn fucceffively over all the reft.
The Marks upon it do exprefs the fecret Meaning :

.

Bnvare of this Bearer3 who is fent as a Spy over you

C c
i

When.
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When it is taken off, and fent to a Confederate, hr
may eafily underftand its intention, by applying it,
to his own Tablet, which muft be anfwerable unto
this. The Inftrurnent may be made much longer
than is here expreffed: But if the Matter to be re*
vealed fhould happen to be more than the Tablei
would bear, then may it be fupplied either by ano¬
ther String, or elfe by beginning again with that
part of the fame String wherein the laft Letter was
terminated.
There may be divers other Inventions oi this kind,
but I have not obferved any more remarkable than
thofe which are already mention'd.

C H A P.

VI.

,

Secret Writing with the common Letters
ging of their Places

.

hy chan¬

rjHHat Secrefy which does confifl: in the Form o;
Writing, is when the Words or Letters are fc
phic, 1. 2. framed by Compad, that they are not of ordinary
fignification. The Inventions of this kind may
S'
Art mta- both for their Pleafure and Benefit, juftly challenge
rum occul- a place amongft our other Studies.
tandi inter
St. Aujlin fpeaking of fuch human Inventions ai
artes Subare to be embraced or avoided, and rejedingall Ma¬
tilitate
pr<eftante$ gical Inftitutions and Commerce with the Devil, he
annimcadjoins, Ea vero quae homines cum hominibus habent ojSelenus do
Cryptogra¬

randa eft.
Cardan.

,

.

,

fiumenda & maxime liter arum figura, 8zc Ex eo genera
funt etiam notecy quas qui didicerunty proprie notarii ap
'Subtil.
pellantur. Utilia Junt ifiay nec difeuntur illicit ey nec (u
I. 17.
DeDoctrin. perfiitioje implicanty nec luxu enervanty Ji tantum occu
Chriftiana-,
penty ut majoribus rebus quibus infiervire debent3 non fin
Hq 2>4 C.

tt>Ct

,

impedimenta.

Thi
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. This way of Secret Writing may be contrived
either.
9
i. By the common Letters.
z. Or by fome invented Notes and Characters inHead of them.
Both thefe being aiftinguifhable into thofe kinds
hat contain either,
1. Equal.
2. Or more.
3. Or fewer Signs than are naturally required to
he true framing of the Word.
The particulars of thefe may be altered to fuch
reat Variety as cannot be reckoned, and therefore
ihall fpecify thofe only which feem moft remarkble, either for their Antiquity or Ufefulnefs.
„ T^e
°f Secret Writing by equal Letters, is,
ither by Changing of
1. Their Places, or
2. Their Powers.
x. By altering of the Places ;
C Lines.
Either of the ^Letters.
C Both.

*•'

'

w

V

i. A Man may obfcure the Senfe, by perplexing 1 .By traite Order of the Lines. If they be written, not on- fp°^g
from the Left Hand to the Right, but alfo from theLines*
5 Right Hand to the Left, as in the Eatfern Linages; or from the Top to the Bottom, and fo Wodor.sic.
ward again , as is commonly related to be ufual ®lbll0thtongft the Inhabitants of Taprobana in the South Herman.
i, with thofe in China and Japan; According to Hugo de
s following Example*
ong.scrrt*

c. 0#
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In the Reading of which , if you begin at th
firft Letter towards the Right Hand, and fo down
wards, and then upwards again, you may find chef
Words ex^refTed:

The Veftilence doth flill increafe amongfi us y we Jha
not he able to hold out the Siegey 'without frejh and ffeea
Supply.

2. A Man may obfcure the Senfe of his Writing
a.By tranfpofrng
by tranfpofing each Letter, according to fome ur
the Let¬ ufual Order. As, fuppofe the firft Letter fhouid b
ters.
at the latter End of the Line, the fecond at the Re
ginning, or the like.
3. The Meaning of any written Meffage ma
f.Bytranfpoimg
be concealed f by altering the Order both of th
both the Letters and the Lines together. As if a Man fhoul
Lines and
write each Letter in two feveral Lines, thus:
Letters. '
Teoliraelmsfmfesplvo w e ut e
hfudefralo ta i hd,upysr e ms y i

The Souldiers are almoLl famijhed j Supply us> or %
* Or as

mufi yieM'

tmsay
more as

This way may be yet further obfcured, by placir
the*E t^iem *n * f°ur Lines, and after any difcontinua
piftlefhall Order. As, fuppofe that the firffc Letter be in tl
require,

Eegil
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beginning of the fitft Line, the fecond in the Be¬
ginning of the fourth Line, the third in the End of
jhe firft, the fourth in the End of the fourth, the
ifth in the Beginning of the fecond Line, the fixth
in the Beginning of the third, the feventh in the
iind of the fecond , the eighth in the End of the
hird ; and fo of the reft : As in this Example.
Wmrpitahhscteinpke
h athfonoihkftoen.il
a noerrocgttthmnvr1
e auomhteinlene ttef
Which in its Refolution is this :
We jhall wake an Irruption upon the Enemy from the
Morth, at 7\n of the Clock this Night.

This way will yet feem more obfcure, if each WalchittSf
Line be fever’d into fuch Words as may feem bar¬ Fab, 9
barous.
All thefe Kinds may be varied unto divers other
more intricate Tranfpofitions, according as a Man’s
Fancy or Occafion fhall lead him.
*

CHAP.

VII.

'Concerning Secret Writing with equal Letters 5 by
changing their Powers.
The Ufe of this
among ft the Jews and Romans.
The Key-Cha¬
racter.

A

S chi chard
in Eecbinath.
Haperuf.
Difp.
GlaJJius
Philology

S a written Mefiage may be concealed by
changing the Places of the Letters, fo likewife by changing of their Pewers , putting one of
them for another, as fuppofe L for A, and A for L,
jor the like : Anfwerable to that Kind of Cabalifm
Ii.pMrl
iin the Jewijh Learning, which the Rabies call 3VTX, trad r*
Cc 5
or
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or Gombinatio • when the Letters of the Alphabet
are feverally tranfpofed, and taken one foranothen
after any known Order. Of which there be as mai
ny Kinds, as there may be feveral Combinations o
the Letters: But amongft the reft, they obferve tw<
of more frequent Ufe. The firft is ftiled from the
four firft Correfpondent Letters CZD1?** Album ; it
which they are thus oppofite to one another,

3 » onnn in p
jo?

The other is from the fame Reafon called tVir#
Athbafh, wherein the Letters are thus mutually op-*
pofed:

nonnmnx
a 2 d y j x p n vj n

Both thefe Kinds of Secret Writing, the Jewijk
Doctors think to be frequently ufed by the Sacred
Penmen of Holy Writ • amongft whom, the Pro¬
phet IpJah and Jtremiuh are obferved to be of more
dpedal Note for their Skill in Cabalifms.
By the firft of thefe Combinations, called Album,
that Place of Ifaiuh 7. 6. is dually interpreted .
where there is a Perfon mentioned , under the un¬
known Name of bfcOD Tab cal, whom the Prophet
affirms to afpire unto the Crown of Judah; mean¬
ing, by a fecret Trad mutation of the Letters,
n?£n Re mallah the King of ifrael, whom he was
loth more exprefiy to nominate : And therefore he
veils it by this kind of Secrefy , inftead of 1 wri¬
ting the Letter above it D • for O, the Correfppndent Letter
and fp 7 for H, and H for h. Which
being joined together,' dq make
inftead of
HI ON
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By the fecond of thefe Combinations, called Ath,ajh, is that Place, Jerem. yi. r. tranflated ; where
»y the Original ’Cp -lV Cor infurgentium contra me,
s meant onun the ChaUaam ; and there fore, both
he Targum, and the Septuagint do unanimoufly tranlate it fo ; as if in their Verfion of it, they had
:hiefly refpe<ft unto this kind of Cabalifm.
So
ikewife in 41 Verfe of the fame Chapter , by the
signed Name of TitlKi;, is meant P33.
This way of Secret Writing hath been alfo in ufe
imongft the Ancient Romans: Thus Suetonius relates
jf Julius Cosfar, when he would convey any pri¬
vate Bufinefs, he did ufually write it, per quartam Elewentorum Liter am j that is, D foi A, 1 fox B, and
b of the reft, after this Order.

29

Item
<v. z6.fide
Hieron.
com.ineundm locum.

defghiklmnopqrftuwxyzabc
abcdefgh i k Imnopqr s tuwxyz
Ha Hen unto me.

Ldwxhq yqxr ph.
And the fame Author reports of Oftavius Augug
fhss, that in the writing of his Secrets, he did Jetundum Elementum proprii loco fubfi'ttuere, fet down the
lecond Letter for the firft, as B for A, C for B, and
for A a Double x x. *
,
rl
But now, becaufe fuch an Epiftle might be ealily
unfolded, being altogether written by the lame
way ; therefore this kind of Secrefy hath, by later
Invention, been further obfeured , by writing each
feveral Word, or Line, or Letter, by a diverle Albhabet.
„
.
«
i For the Performance of this, two Friends mult
before-hand, by Compad, agree upon fome cer¬
tain Form of Words, that may be inftead of a Key,
Irving both to clofe, and to unlock the Writing j
fo
C c 4
which

Sueton. in
•vita ejus.
A. Gellius
Noli. At¬
tic. /. 17.
c. 9'

which Words would be lefs difcoverable, if they bi
barbarous, and of no Signification.
But for the eafier apprehending of jhis, I fhal
explain it in an Example.
Suppofe the Key agreed upon, were only thi
one Word Prudentia.
Having ftrft framed feveral Alphabets, according
to each of its Letters, thus:
Ab c d
Pq r f
R s t U
u \V X y
L> e f S

e J £ 'h i k
t V wxy z
w Xy z a b
z a bed e
h i k 1 mn
t Ls h i k 1 m n 0
No p q r st u w X
. T \u w X y z a b c d
i k 1 m n o jp q r s
A jb c d e f lg h i k

q r s; c u w X y z

1 mn o

a b c d Pl
ef g hi k i m no
c d
f gh l ki m no E 9
f h i k 1 m no p qr s t
o p q r s t u w X y z. a b c
P q r s c u w xy z ab c d
yz a b c d e f g in k i--m
e i g h 3 k i m n o pq r s
t u W XVJ z a b c d e f gh
1 m n o P q r s t u w X yz
•

•

V

I may write each Line, or Word, or Letter, ac¬
cording os the Order of thefe Alphabets fhodl di
red. As in thefe,
1. In the Lines,
lit hdkasytgh bkiycn
* xfi nrel fx matknrck ,°
npkkfs■ pn, im oczs qd.fif
uhyrcx xr xlh hqmpmh«

i 'i

-

•

r

r<%

1

\

[

!

jV ;.

.

'

w * '

‘

"

'y

-

'

' ' Lt

/,v

v

'

k

'

*

2. In the Words.
Jxt Jkfmcuawik gpodhs
i: u aery bs oiwhotem ,*
bdvytg'vs, dg izwp qdff
ohyrox ys gar ygcfcy. ’

-

>

••

*

*

*< * i

L

■

*

n

-

-

A

.

..

• t

<•

v • *

J

4

* '

'■

‘ •

" ■

•

.
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5. In the Letters.
Izz wshemitin in pzgcwy
yfm zean xfkaxxznebr
skgkoc hm, xr izzb awet
rtm iox gh cht whmqwy.
Which Examples being unfolded ,
hem exprefs this inward Meaning :

do each of •

The Souldiers mutiny
for want of Victuals *
Supply usy or they will
Revolt to the Enemy.

Thefe Ways may be yet further obfcured, if the
irft Alphabet, (according to which the reft are decribed) be contrived after any mixed Order. As,
Lippofe inftead of the ordinary Abe, &c. there
>e written thefe Letters, after this manner.
Rzkmpseblauftcygwhxoqind.
And then will they be liable to all thofe other
Differences of Secrefy, that are ufually invented by
he wheel Character, which you may fee largely de¬
scribed by Torta.
There may be divers other Ways to this purpofe,
?ut by thefe you may fufficiently difeern the Nature
;>f the reft.
r
.v*.

.» i

!

4 1

^

•

___

.

'

.

*

t .

C H A P.
1

*

i

p

:'

A

i J • >

*

*4

.

_

V.
„

-

j

J < .

*

/

df Secret Writing ly more Letters than are requifite to the intended meaning.

T

HE different kinds of Secrefy by equal Letters
have been already handled. The next pa; ti-

*>'

-

.

*

cular
i
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cular to be difculfed, is concerning the Ways of h
ding any private Senfe under more Letters than are r<
quired to the Words of it.
Of which kind there may be

divers particular,

fome of them in Ufe amongft the Ancients.
1. A Writing maybe fo contrived., that only on
Sybilla
Erythr£&'

Letter in a Verfe fhali be fignificant.

As

it

was i

thofe remarkable Acrofiicks made by a Sybil concern
ing our Saviour; where the Letters at the Beginnin
of each Verfe, being put together, made up thef
Words,
Xetso*
ti ©*
Jefus Chrifi the So

of God, a Saviour.

The Tranflation of thefe you may fee in St. Au
Bed a l. de
Sybillis.

guftin de Civil. Deiy lib. 18. cap. 25. And theOrigi
nal are mentioned by Ludovicus Fives y in his Note
upon that Place.
.1
According unto this doth

f.

j *

# I
Tlautus contrive

/l {\

th<

Names of his Comedies in the firft Letters of thei
Arguments.

But this Way is fo ordinary in Practice

that it needs not any further Explication.

2. The inward Senfe hath likewife been conveyec

by fome fingle Letters of feveral Words in the farm
Verfe.
Vale*

As in that common Diftich.

Mittotibi caput Veneris, ventremcjue Dianas
Latronifaue caput, pofteriora canE.
5. Sometimes one Letter in each Word

was onh

fignificant.

By which Way of Secret Expreffion,th

Holy Ghoft

(

ved

many

fay the Rabbies)

facred

hath purpofely invol

Myfteries in Scripture.

thefe fignificant Letters were
each Word,

at

the Beginning c

the Cabalifts in their Learning,

fuch an implicit Waiting 'HTirn
When they were at the

Whej

latter End ,

calle<

CafitaDiSiionun.

then was it fti

led HTJ*n. 'EAD Fines dichonum.
Both being reckon
ed as Species of that Cabalifm which they callei

PpvT3\3 Notar icon,

impofed

by fome later Rabbit

from the Latin Word Notarius.

O
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Of the firft Sort, is that Collection from thofe TheCapItminent Words , G«. 49. 10.
^ shilo ^
\all come, and in him, &c. where the Capital Letters
lake up the Word ‘'ly'1 Jefu.
So Plal. 72. 17. n^zrorw 10W
His name Jhall
\ntinue>and in him jhall he bletfed, &c.which Place does
xprefly treat concerning the MeJJias his Name, and
lerefore feems unto the Jews, to be of ftrong Coniiquence for the Proof of Chriftianity. For. fo much
1 that Nation befooled in their abfurd Dotage upon
uefe trivia) literal Collections, that a Reafon of this
Jature is of greater force unto them, than the moft
vident (olid Demonftration that may be urged.
.udovicus Garret,a famous Jew, Phyfician to xhzFrench Lffm
ling, being himfelf converted , and writing an E- norum.ivim
idle to this Purpofe, unto thofe of his own Nation,
e does chiefly infill upon the Arguments of this
ind, as being in his Opinion of greateff Efficacy to
rove the Truth of Chriftian Religion.
Of the other Sort is that Paflage, Gen. i. i.
K
7S
where the final Letters make up the 7"e "na*
ford nGK or Truth. Which kind of Gahalifm is fix etteFS*
"imes repeated in the Hiftory of the Creation. As
’ Mofis by fuch an artificial Contrivance of the
etters at the Beginning of his Writings, did purofely commend unto our Belief his following Books.
Jnto this David is thought to allude, Vfal. 119. 160.
he beginning of thy word is HOK Truth.
Of this Naire likewife is that Obfervation from Exod 4, 15.

0 IBiy no 'V.
ime, &c.

When they jhall fay unto me, what is his

Where the final Letters anfwer HFP Je-

>vah.

It were an eafie matter for a Man that hadLeifure
id Patience for fuch Enquiries, to find out fundry
rguments of this kind for any Purpofe.
4. There is another way of hiding any fecret *Jp*r**»de
;nfe under an ordinary Epiftle, by having a *
'ate with certain Holes in it, through which ( be- yurt.
ing 1 1. c. 18.

|4
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Printers
«fe when
theyareto
infertdi-

inS
upoa the Paper) a Man may write thof
fetters or Words,, that ferve to exprefs the inwarlj
Senfe ; the other Spaces being afterwards filled irj
with fuch other Words, as in their Conjunction t<

Letters a tlie^e former>
contain fome common unfufpe&i
mongn. ’ ed Bulinefs.
the black.
f* There is alfo another intricate Way to thi
Purpofe, much infifted on by Tritbemus, Porta, am
Sylenus. When each ufual Word or Form of an Epi
ffle3 is varied to as many Differences as there ar<
Letters, unto which they muft all of them be feve
rally aligned. But thefe two latter Inventions (the
they be of great Secrefy, yet) becaufe they requin
fo much Labour and Trouble in the Writer, I Aral
therefore pafs them over without any further Enlarge
mefit.

CHAP. IX.

Of concealing any written Senfe under Barbarou
Words, and fuch as Jba/l not feem to be of an
Signification. How all the Letters may be ex
prefed by any Five Three, or Two of them. 0
Writing with a double Alphabet. How fron
thefe two lafi Ways together there may be con
trived the heft kind of Secret Writing.

,

,

ALL the Ways of Secrefy by more Letters, al
j. JL ready fpecified, do make the Writing appea
under fome other Senfe, than what is intended, am
fo confequeiitly are more free from Sufpicion
There are likewife fome other Inventions to exprei
any inward Senfe by barbarous Words, wherein on!
the fir ft, and middle, and laft Letters frail be fignifi
cant. As in this Example.

Fildj
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Fildy, fagcdur wyndeeldrare difcogure rantibrad.

Which in its refolution is no more than this:
Fly for we are difcovered.

To this Purpofe like wife © that other Way of exreffing the whole Alphabet by any five, or three,
r two of the Letters repeated. And though fuch a
Writing, to ordinary Appearance, will feem of no
ignification at all, and fo may feem of lefs Ufe ;
et becaufe a right Apprehenfion of thefe Ways may
onduce to the Explication of fome other particulars
hat follow, it will not be amifs therefore to fet them
own more diftin&ly.
All the Letters may be expreffed by any five of
hem doubled. Suppofe A B C D E.
i1

•

0

abcdefghi

klmn
aa ab ac ad ae ba bb be bd be ca cb cc
/

*

.

...

OP QR S T V W X Y Z. &
cd ce da db dc dd de ea eb ec ed ee
According to wliigh, thefe Words, 1 am betrayed\
nay be thus deferibed.
Bd aacb abaedddbaaecaead.
Three Letters being tranfpofed through three
Places, do give fufficient Difference, whereby to ex*
uefs the whole Alphabet.

ABCDEF

GHI

aaa aab aac baa bba bbb bbc caa cca
K
LMNOP
QRS
ccb ccc aba abb abc aca acb acc bca

T

V W

X
Y Z &.
beb b^rl|gb eba ebb ebe bac

unto me*

)
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Caa aaa bca bob bba abb bcc abb bob abc at
bba.

Two Letters of th^Alphabet being tranfpofe
udioleAlphabetex- through five Places, will yield thirty two Differen
prefied by
ces, and fo will more than ferve for the Four an
any 2 Let¬
ters in five twenty Letters j unto which they may be thus applied
Places.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

aaaaa. aaaab. aaaba. a&ubb* aabaa. aabab. aabba.
H.
J
aabbb. abaaa.
P.

dbbba.

K.
L.
M.
N.
O.
abaab. ababa. abaab. abbaa. abbab.

R.
S.
T. , V.
TV.
abbbb. baaaa. baaab, baaba, baabb. babaa.

X.
r.
2.
babab. babba. babbb.
aababababababba aaaaababaaaaaaababba.

f
w .. a
by“ dou-

i

y

a

wa

y.

There is yet another Way of Secrefy by more Letthan are naturally required to the inward Senfe ;
bleAlpha- i? we wr'te with a double Alphabet, wherein each
bet.
Letter fhall in the Fafliion of it, bear fome fuch finail
Diftin&ion from the other of the fame kind, as is ufual in common mixed Writing.
For Example.

!ers

1

*

'

\

‘

1

The firfi Alphabet*

’
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^ct.£ACc.D3i.Ee.Tu£^. ji
ffi

*

*

Kk

jCJ.JTIiii.71ii.

k

Oo.Tj>. sta^

^vSJsrftVwWwXY. .JyZz. *
jhejeconbj/piahdt:.
U&B.Cc.^&z.MGv ><JOl

TifJCL MKmXn .Qo
Rr* S>&. 7¥.<%i/;*Ww’. Xac JT&Z'z •
i. Write an Epiftle of an ordinary Matter, or (if
be needful)contrary to what you intend.Let theBody
it confift chiefly of the firft Alphabet, only infertg (as you have occafion) fuch Letters of the fe>nd, as may exprefs that inward meaning which you
ould reveal to a Confederate.
For Example, from thofe that are Befieged.

In
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In which Claufe, the Letters of the fecond Alph
bet are only fignificant, expreffing this inward Sen

-

The heft
JQ%ef
writing0
Bacon.

Augment.
[dm. l6.

But becaufe the Differences betwixt thefe two 1
phabets may feem more eafily difcoverable^ fin
they are both generally of the fame kind , the L<
ters of the fecond being all of them more round a
full than the other * therefore for their better Secj
fy in this particular^ it were fafer to mix them be
by Compact that they might not in themfeives
diftinguifhable*
jsjow if this kind of Writing be mixed with t
latter Way of Secrefy , by two Letters tranfpol
through five Places 5 we may then write omnia.}
omniay which fas a learned Man fpeaksj is the hig
Degree of this Cyphering.
For fupp0fing each Letter of the firft Alphabet
be inflead oftheLetter A3and thofe of the other for
we may eafily inferibe any fecret Senfe in^ any or<
nary Letter, only by a quintuple Proportion of t
Writing infolding to the Writing infolded. As f
Example,
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jffflfiinyg It (uwjpai ac

cording 1o ouv^efimj.fic
fcivticubrsymflallrnbzr

simb 'when 'wee meek d
i

*

appointed timemhyface
aj-wiiicfyovL musftnotjmfz
fy any weans Thcjimjfdj'
one affairs'cot mcfi\mi6
p

%

n

'

ypon the metlna that wee
of
^ *\d
nave agreed vj^on.
The involved meaning of which Claufe is this
for we are difeovered, I am forced to write this.

If you fuppofe each Letter of the firfl Alphabet to
e inftead of A> and thofe of the fecond forB, then
/ill the former Claufe be equivalent to this following
)efcript!on.
Dd

Aabab

v
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Aabab ababa babba aabab abbab baaaa babaaj
F
1
y
f
o
r
vv
\
\ ,•
»\\ p'.
aabaa aabaa aaaaa baaaa aabaa aaabb abaaa
e
e
a
r
e
d
i
j\

'

»

*.

•'

baaab aaaba abbab baabb aabaa baaaa aabaa
f
c
over
e
aaabb abaaa aaaaa ababb aabab abbab baaaa
d,
I
a
m
f
o
r
aaaba
c
1

*

j

aabaa aaabb baaba abbab babaa baaaa
e
d
tow
r
1

.u

•

abaaa baaba aabaa baaba aabbb abaaa baaab.
i
t
e
t
h / i
s.

This Way of Secrefy may be ferviceable for fu<
* Occafiens as thefe. Suppofe a Man were taki
Captive,he may by this means difcover to his Frien
the Secrets of the Enemies Camp, under the outwa
Form of a Letter perfuadirig them to yield. 0
fuppofe fuch a Man were forced by his own Han
writing to betray his Caufe and Party , though t!
Words of it in common Appearance may expo
what the Enemy does defire ; yet the involved mea
ing, (which fhall be legible only to his Confederate
may contain any thing elfe which he has a Mind
difcover to the^n: As in the fortper Example,
But now if there be a threefold Alphabet, ( as
eafie to contrive,) then the inward Writing will be
unto the outward but a triple Proportion , whf
will be much more convenient for enlarging of t
private Intimations.
And this Way of Writing is juflly to be preferr
before any of the other, as containing in it more
minently, all thofe Conditions that are defirable
fuch kind of Inventions. As,
i.
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not veiT laborious either to write or read.
2. Tis very difficult to be decyphered by the Etiemy.
J
3* 5Tis void of Sufpicion.
But by the way , us to be generally obferved, that
'j1 e mixture of divers kinds of fecret Writing togei
u .uPPofe this with the Key-character) will
nake the inward Senfe to be much more intricate and
perplexed.
lm

CHAP.

X.

5/ Writing any Secret Senfe ly fewer Letters than
are required to the Words of it.
this amongfl the Jews dWRomans.

the Ufe of

S the Senfe may be obfcured by writing it
with moreLetters than are required to theWords
>r it,to like wife by fewer. Abbreviations have been anaently ufed in all the Learned Languages , elpeciHy m common Forms, and Phrafes of frequent
Jfe. Sometimes by contracting Words, when feme
>arts of them did {land for the whole. So in the BuxtorfM
Jebreut, 13*1 for
et totum illud, which is all one ^kreviat.
in initio„
rich our et cetera, &C.
for
Secundum dicere,
quivaient to our viz,, or v.g. verbi gratia. So like—
rife in the GreekyX$s for Xetrfo* and
foj- dvbfmrls*
^.nd in the Latin, Dns for Dominus ^ La for Aima, and the like. But thefe were rather for the
peed of Writing, than the Secrefy.
Sometimes Words were exprefted only by their firft
otters. Thus did the Jews write all their MemoriIs, and common Forms, which are largely handled
y Buxtorf. Flence was it , that their Captain Ju'<u tad his Name of Maccaby • for being to fight aD d 2
‘
gains
A

4i

Gcn.i;.?.

.

15
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gainfl Antloehus, he gave that faying for his Watc
word;Exoti. 15-. nVT OVftiO HDD.? 'D. Who is like u
thee (O Lord) amongfl the Gods ? infcribing in ]
Enfigns the Capital Letters of it, *030 Maccahl Wheii
upon after the Victory, the Soldiers ffiled their Ca
tain by that Name.
Tis obferved by the Rabbles, that many gra
Myfteries are this Way implied in the Words of Sc
pture. Thus, where it is faid, Ffal. 5. Erin Many r
up againfl me, 7tis interpreted from the feveralLette
Rejh the Romans, Beth the Babylonians, 1fod the Joi
ans or Grecians, Mem the Medes. Anfwerable ur.
which, that Place ih Gen. 49. 10. (fpeakingof S
lo, unto whom nnp' the gathering of the People fh
be) is by another Rabby applied to the Jews, ChriS
ans, Heathens, and Turks.
Upon thefe Grounds likewife, is that Argume
to prove the Trinity, from the firft Verfe of GeneJ
QVV?£LK~G The Word
£/<Tiw,being of theP
ral .Number, is thought to be that Divine Nar
which denoteth the Perfons of the Deity • whi
Perfons are more particularly intimated in the L
ters of the Verb
that anfwers unto it: 2 B
being put for p the Son, 1 Refi for nn the Holy Gho
& Aleph-for 3K the Father. And if you will belie
the Jews, the Holy Spirit hath purpofely involved
the Words of Scripture, every Secret that belongs
any Art or Science, under fuch Cabalifms as the
And if a Man were but expert in unfolding of the
it were eafie for him to get as much Knowledge
Adam had in his Innocency, or Human Nature is<
pableof.
Thefe kind of myfterious Interpretations from p
ticular Letters, do feem to be fomewhat favoured,
Gods Addition of the Letter n unto the Name of
bram and Sara , upon the renewing of his Covena
with them ; which in all likelihood was not withe
fome fecret Myftery. That being the chief Leti
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’

the Tetragammaton, might perhaps intimate that
ongit their other Pofterity, with the Promife of
lich he had then Bleffed them , they fhould
b be the Parents of the Mefftas, who was ^eho-

h.

Vide Ter*

This likewife others have confirmed from the Exiple of Chrift, who call* himfelf Alpha and Ome1 Rev. i- 8.
But though fuch Conjectures may be allowable in
me particulars, yet to make all Scriptures capable
the like Secrets, does give fuch a Latitude to
^ens roving and corrupt Fancies, as muft needs
cafion many wild and ftrange Abfurdities. And
srefore Irenaus does fitly obferve,that from fuch idle
Elections as thefe, many Flerefies of the VJentiniif and Gnoflicks had their firft Beginnings.
As this Way of fhort Writing by the firft Letters,
as of ancient Ufe amongft the Jews, fo likewife aongft the Ramans, which appeals fiom many ot
eir Contractions yet remaining, as S. P. D. Salu¬

tul. 1. de
frafcr. c.

Iren. /.

1.

c-

te piurimam elicit. S. Pf. R- Senates pcpulujcfue Ra¬
mus. €. R. Civis Romanus. U, C. Urbs condita. And

e like
Thefe fingte Letters were called SygU, per
ncopen, from the obfolete Word Sigille, .whence
gillatim. They were ufually infcribed^in their
oins, Statues, Arms, Monuments, and Public*
ecords. You may fee them largely treated ot by
rlerius Frobus, where he affirms the Study of mem
be very neceifary for one that would unaeritand
e Roman Affairs. His enim exprimbant nomina Curi¬

Lib. de li¬
ter. antiquis.

As it is
fet forth
by Jacob %
um, Tribuum, Comitiorum, Sacerdotiorum, Totefiatum, Mazoch i
lariftratuum, Pr £feft ur arum, Sacrorum ludorum , Re- us.

m Urbanarum, Rerum militarium, Ccllegiorum,
riarum , Fa ft or um , Numerorum, Men fur arum

r civ ills, & fimilium.

.

c

De~
ju-

.

They were firft ufed by their Notaries, at Senates
id other Publick Alfemblies, and from thence reD d 3
mned

44
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tained in their Statutes and Civil Laws: Whence
Manillas makes it the Note of a good Lawyer.

■

Jfidor.
Bibliand.
de rations
com.ling.
Pet.Crinit.
Honojl.

r^ai legum talulas & condita jura
Noverit, atque notis levebus pendentia verba.
Thus (faith IJidor) (A) inverfed V did former!)
ftand for Papilla, and M inverfed j/\[ for Mulier. B)
thefe Letters D. E. R. L C. P. is fignified, De ea r<
it a cenfuerunt Patres.

' When the Judges were to inferibe their feveral Opinions on a little Stone or TeJJera, to be call into the
8.
Urn • by the Note A, they did abfolve, by *K con¬
* Fromthe
Greek, j@.~ demn • by N. L. Non liquet, they did intimate that

Difc. I 6 s.

r\cc<fiyJ^ciV.

Lib. I. Cod.
Tit.iy.leg.
I, 2.

they could not tell what to make of the Bufinefs,and
did therefore fufpend their Judgments.
But becaufe of thofe many Ambiguities which
this contracted Way of Writing was liable unto* and
the great Inconveniences that might happen thereup¬
on in the Mi interpretation of Laws ,* therefore the
Emperor ^aftinian did afterward feverely forbid any
further Ufe of them, as it were, calling in all thole
Law-Books that were fo written. Neque enim licentiam aperimus ex tali ccdice
tar if

in judicium aliquid red-

The chief Purpofe of thefe Ancient Abbreviati¬
ons amongft t\\z Romans,xvzs properly for their fpeed.
But it is eafie to apprehend how by Compad: they
naay be contrived alfo for Secrcfy.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XI.
Writing by invented Characters.

I

• -

c Letters.
e Diflintticn of thefe into < Words.
fuck asfignifie, either
C Notions.
e General Rules of unfolding and olfcuring any
Ret ter-characters. Horn to exprefs any Senfe,
either by Points, or Lines, or Figures.
•

*

► Efides the Ways of fecret Writing by the comj mon Letters, there may likewile be divers
lers by invented Notes.
The Difference of C-haradlers, wheieby leveial
nguages are expreft, is pare of thefecond geneial
irfe in the Confufion of Tongues j for as before
;re was but one Way of Speaking, fo alfo but ene
ay of Writing. And as now, not only Natrons,
t particular Men, may difeover their Thoughts by
y different articulate Sounds, fo likewife by any
itten Signs.
.
,
,.
Thefe invented Characters in the General, are dinguifhable into fuch as fignifie, either
1. Letters.
2. Words.
2. Things, and Notions,
Firft, concerning thofe that iignify Letters: To
hich kind fome Learned Men refer the Hebrew
haraCter that is now in ufe j affirming, that Ezra
ft invented it, thereby the better to conceal the
crets of their Law, and that they might not have
much as their Manner of Writing common with
e Samaritans and other Schifmaticks.

Dd 4

Awere

The Letter-charafter.
Hieronym.
preef. ad /•

Regum.
Jofeph
Seal.not is
ad Eufeb*

'
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Twere but needlefs to fet down any Particular;;
of this kind, fince it is fo eafy for any ordinary
Man to invent or vary them at Pleafure.
The Rules that are ufually prefcribed for the un
folding of fuch Chara&ers, are briefly thefe.
1. Endeavour to diftinguifli betwixt the Vowel
and Confonants. The Vowels may be known
their Frequency , there being no Word withou
fome of them. If there be any Angle Character ij
Englijlf, it muft be one of thefe three Vowels
£ty

0.

2, Search after the feveral Powers of the Letters
For the underftanding of this , you muft marl
which of them are moft common., and which mor<
feldom ufed. (Tiiis the Printers in any Languag<
can eafily inform you of, who do accordingly pro
vide their Sets of LettersJ Which of them ma)
be doubled, and which not, as Hy
X3 T.
Anc
then, for the Number of Vowels or Confonants it
the Beginning, Middle, or End of Words, a Mar
muft provide feveral Tables, whence he may readi
ly guefs at any Word , from the Number and Na¬
ture of the Letters that make it: As, what Word
confift only of Vowels; what have one Vowel, ant
one Confonant; whether the Vowel be firft, as ir
thefe^Words, Am, any asy ify iny isy it, ofy on, ory us
or laft, as in thefe Words, Bey hey me, byy dyy lyy my
tyy do, toyfoy &c. And fo for all other Words, ac
cording to their feveral Quantities and Natures.

Thefe Tables muft be various, according to tfg
Difference of Languages. There are divers the likt
Rules to be obferved, which are too tedious to re¬
cite ; you may fee them largely handled by Baptifk
Forfa9 and Gufiav.us Stletms.
#!■’*,

. i

, »

-Hi
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The common Rules of unfolding being once
thefe
aown, a Man may the better tell how to delude
r"*
>em; either by leaving out thofe Letters that aie phy is not
r lefs Ufe, as Hy Ky
Xy T; and putting other to be reBaraders inftead of them , that (hall fignify the girded,
owels: So that the Number of this invented Alnabet will be perfect; and the Vowels, by reafon
r their double Ch trader, lefs diitinguifhible.
Or
Man may likewife delude the Rules of Difcovery,
y writing concinuately , without any Diftindion
etwixtthe Words, or with a falfe Diftindion , or
y inferting Nulls and Non-fegnificantsy &c.
Thefe Charaders are beiides liable to all thofe
>ther Ways whereby the common Letters may be
■bfeured y whether by changing their Places y or
heir Powers,
The Particulars of this kind , may be of fuch
;reat Variety, as cannot be diftindly recited : But
t b the grand Inconvenience of all thefe Ways of
•ecrefy by invented Charaders, that they are not
vithout Sufpicion.
For the remedying of which , there have been
ome other Inventions of writing by Points , or
Jnes, or Figures; wherein a Man would never
niitruft any private Meffage , there being nothing
o be difeerned in thefe Kinds of Intimation, but
>nly either fome Confufed and Cafual, or elfe fome
Mathematical Defcriptions j as you may fee in thefe
bllowipg Examples.

/
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By Points alone

.

By Lines alone
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By Mathematical Figures.

By Voints,Lines,and Figures mixed together.

Each of which Figures do exprefs thefe Words i
.

i

There is no Safety but by Flight«
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The Direction both for the making and unfolding
of thefe Difcripdons, is this: Let the Alphabet be
defcribed at equal Diftances, upon fome thin and
narrow Plate, Paltboard, or the like, thus:

Let the (ides of the Paper which you are to
write upon, be fecretly divided into equal Parts,
according to the Breadth of the Plate j. and then
by Application of this to the Epiftie it is eafy to
conceive how fuch a Writing may be both com po¬
led and refolved. The Points, the Ends of the
Lines, and the Angles of the Figures., do each of
them, by their different Situations, exprefs a feveral
Letter.
*
This may likewife be-otherwife performed, if the
Alphabet be contrived *in a* Triangular Form , the
Middle Part of it being cut out.

And fo for
a Square
or round
Form.

joh. michiuf,
Fab. 9

.

The larger thefe Dire^ories are, by fo much the
lefs liable unto Error will the Writing be, that is de¬
fcribed from them.
‘
g
It is eafy to apprehend by thefe Particulars, how
a Man may contrive any private Saying in the Form
of a Landskip, or other Pi&ure. There may be
diver!the like Ways, whereby this Invention of Secrefy may be further obfcured ; but they are in
themfelves (o obvious, that they need not any larger
Explication.
CHAP*
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CHAP. XII.
Of Characters that exprefs Words. The firfl In¬
vention of thefe. Of thofe that fignify Things
and Notions, as Hieroglyphicks, Emblems.

T

H E next Particular to be difcourfed of. Is,
concerning CharaAers that exprefs Words.
The writing by thefe is properly {Hied Stenography,
or Short-Hand j Scripture Compendium , cum verba Cent, t.ad
non perfcribimus , fed fignamus, faith Lypfius. The Bdg.Efift.
Art of them is, to contrive fuch Figures for feveral *?■c
Sylables, as may eafily be joined together in one
t
Form , according as different Words {hall require.
Thus ’tis ordinary to reprefent any proper Name
by fome fuch unufual Character, as may contain in
it all the Letters, of that Name for which it is in¬
tended. Of this Nature was that Angular pjgUlg Schikard
fo much u(ed by the Grecians of old, which might
be refolved into the Letters V}H6S6„
^ f*

This Mark was efteemed fo Sacred amongft the
Ancients, that Antiochus Soter, a perpetual Conque¬
ror, did always inftamp it upon his Coin , and in¬
scribe it on his Enfigns; unto which he did pretend
to be admonifhed in a Dream, by an Apparition of
Alexander the Great. And there are many Sqperftitious Women in thefe Times, who believe this to
be fo lucky a Character , that they always work it
upon the Swadling Clothes of their Young Chil¬
dren, thinking thereby to make them more health¬
ful and profperous in their Lives., Unto this kind
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alfo, fome refer the Characters that are ufed in Ms
gick, which are maintained to have, not only a f<
crec Signification, but likewife a natural Efficacy.
This Short-hand Writing is now fo ordinary i
Practice (it being ufual for any common Mecha
nickbpth to write and invent it) that I fhall nc
need to,, fet down any particular Example of ii
In Ancient Times it was not fo frequently ufed
but then there was a twofold Kind of it.

And
therefore

Private.
Publick.

Pancirolhs reck¬

Thefe private Characters were praCtifed by th<
ons. it a*
Roman Magiftates, and others of eminent Favou
mongft
amongft them • Vvho being often importuned t<
thefe la¬
ter Inven¬ write in the Commendation of thofe Perfons the;
tions, /. de knew not, were fain to agree upon fome Secre
Report, tit. Notes, whereby their Serious Epillles might be di
14..
ftinguifhed from thofe of; Form. Whence the Pro
Cafaubon.
verb arofe, De meliori nota commendafe.
not is in
The other Characters of publick and commoi
JEne. Poliorcet.c.^s. Ufe, are many of them explained by Valerius Fro
De not is
bus, in his Book de Lireris Antiquis; and there is;
Tyronis &
whole Volume , or Dictionary of them, fet ford
Senec. *
* De Dott. by Janus Gruterus. From the Practice of thef
Chrijl.1.2. came the Word Not arms y as * St. Auftin abferves.
<r. 26.
The firft Invention of them is commonly afcribec
'* /» Chrott.
to Tyre?, who was a Servant unto Cicerol So * Eufe
f De z«But Trithemius affirms
'ventj’erum biusy and f Polydore Virgil.
1. 2.
8. Thajt Cicero himfelf writ a Treatife on this SubjeCl
,D<? Polygr.
which was afterwards augmented by St. Cyprian
And that he had found in an Old Library, the Cc
py of ft Plainer written in thefe Characters, infer]
bed by .fome ignorant Man with this Title, Pfa lft
vium in Lingua Armemca.
Lib. 13. fid
That Cicero was not

unacquainted with the!
Notes, may be evident from that Paffage to Atticus

Attic. Ep.

3 2<>

/

guod ad te de legal is Jfrjpfiy 'far urn intellexity cred<
quia ^d
feripjeram.
Pe

5j
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/ Pet. DIaeon us attributes the firft Invention of Prolog.not.
thefe to the Old Poet Ennius ; whofe beginnings in Conradthis kind; did afterwards receive fucceffve Addition
from the Works of Tyro * Philargirus., Jlquila, and Ct 2i.
Seneca the Father; by whom they were increased to
the Number of jooo.
ButHermannus Hugo* a late Jefuit* will have this DeOrig.
Short- hand Writing to be of far more ancient Ufe ; ftnbtndi,
affirming* that David alludes to the Practice of it* * l8‘juxta
in that Phrafe* Pfal. 4^. 1. The Pen of a ready Wri- Hm
ter.
And that the Writing upon the Wall* in Dana
S' - 2 y. which fo puzzled the Chaldean Wizards* was
defciibed in fuch kind of Characters. But whether
this were fo* or not * is not much material: It is
fuff ciently pertinent to the prefent Enquiry * that
the Ufe of thefe Word-Characters may well enough
conduce to the Secrefy of any written Meffage,
The third and laft fort of Signs* that have been
anciently ufed for the Expreffion of Things and Notiensy are either Hieroglyphicks* or Emblems.
1. Concerning Hieroglyphicks. The Word figni- Of Hie*
fies Sacred Sculptures * which were engraven upon roglyPillars* Obelisks* Pyramids* and ether Monuments* pfocks.
before the Invention of Letters. Thus the ?s£gyp- Tacit.
tians were wont to exprefs their Minds* by the Pi- nail it.
dures of fuch Creatures as did bear in them feme
natural Refembiance to the Thing intended. By Pol Virgil
the Shape of a Bee, they reprefented a King ** inti- deIn^nt.
mating * that he fhould be endowed witRJnduftry*
Honey, and a Sting. By a Serpent* with his Tail
in his Mouth* the Year* which returns into it felf;
And (which was a kind of Prophetical Hicrogly£>hick) by the Sign of a Crofs* {hey did ancient¬
ly denote Spem venture Saintis3 or Fitam Eternam* Dfhmejl*
as Pet. Crinitus relates out of Ruffinus. * Philo reck- difciP1™*
ons up the Knowledge of thefe amongft thofe other * Lib. de
abftrufe ^Egyptian Arts* wherein Mojes is faid to be^t wita Moji
fo expert. And Clemens relates of Vjthagoras, how
flC
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he was content to be circumcifed, that fo he rnigh
be admitted to the underflanding of thofe many anc
great Myfteries which were this way delivered b)
the Ancient Priefls, who did conceal all the!
Learning under fiich kind of Magical Expreffions
Lucan 13 • as the Poet ftiies them.
Nondum fiumineas Memphis contexere byblos *

Lib. de
lfid. e>~
OJiride.

Never at, & [axis t ant um valuer efque feraque.
Sculptaq, fervabant magicas animalia linguas.
Plutarch fpeaks of a Temple in Migygt dedicatee
to Minerva, in the Front of which there was placet
the Image of an Infant, an Old Man, a Hawk, bi
which they did reprefent God; a Fijh, the Exprel
fion of Hatred; arjd a Sea-horfe, the common Hie

roglyphick of Impudence ; The ConftrubHon o
all being this; O ye that are born to dye y know tha
God hateth Impudence.

Hero dot.
Of this Nature were thofe Prefents fent unto Da
Melpom.
rius, when he was almoft wearied in his War againl
L 4. f.i 30,

G/.
otrom. $°

Visriut
Hieroglyph.

L 3. £.38.

Emblems
from the
Creek

WorcUf/interferer?,
injicere.

the Scythians ; which were , a Bird, a Moufe, :
Frog, and certain Arrows; intimating, that unlel
the Perfians could fly as Birds, or hide themfelve
under Water as Frogs, or inhabit the Caverns of th
Earth as Mice, they fhould not efcape the Scythia
Arrows. Of this kind likewife were fome Miiitar
Signs amongft the Romans. When any thing ws
to be carry'd with Silence and Secrefy, they lifte
up the Reprefentation of a Minotaur; thereb
teaching the Captains, that their Counlels and Cor
trivances muft be as inextricable as a Labyrinti
which is feigned to be the Habitation of that Mor
fter.
#
2. Like unto thefe Hieroglyphicks, are the Ei
preffions by Emblems. They were ufually inferte
as Ornaments upon Veffels of Gold , and oth<
Matters of State or Pleafure. Of this Nature ai
the Stamps of many Ancient Medals, the Imprefl
of Arms, the Fromifpieces of Books, &c.

Tf
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The Kinds of them are chiefly twofold.
J-, FJ.nural. Which are grounded upon fome Re~
lemblance in the Property and Effence of the Things
tbemfelves. So a Dolphin, which is a fwift Crea¬
ture, being defcribed upon an Anchor, which ferves
for the Stay and Reft of a Ship, fignifies FeBinaknte, Deliberation in Counfel, and Difpatch in
Execution .- A Young Stork carrying the Old one.
Filial Gratitude.
2. Hiftorical) Thofe that refer to fome common
Relation. So the Picture of Prometheus gnawed by
a Vulture, fignifies the Defert of over-much Curiofity. Phaeton, the Folly of Raihnefs. NarcitJ'us > the
Punifhment of Self-love.
It was formerly efteemed a great Sign of Wit and
invention, handfomely to convey any noted Savina
under fuch kind of Expreffions.'
y
■

L

CHAR

XIII.

Concerning an Unfa erfal Character, that may te
legible to all Nations andLanguages. The Bene¬
fit and Fojfibility of this.

A

Fter the Fall of Ada?n, there were two Gene¬
ral Curfes infli&ed on Mankind : The one up>n their Labours, the other upon their Language.
Againft the firft of thefe we do naturally ‘endea¬
vour to provide, by all thofe common Arts and Proeffions about which the World is bulled ^ Peeking
hereby to abate the Sweat of their Brows in the
Earning of their Bread.
Againft the other, the beft Help that we can yet
>oaft of, is the Latin Tongue, and the other learned
-languages, which by Reafon of their Generality, do
omewhat reftore us from the firft Confufion. But

E§

now
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now if there were fuch. an Univsrfal Character to
exprefs Things and Notions, as might be legible to
all people and Countries, fo that Men ofMeveial
Nations might with the lame cafe both wiite and,
read it, this Invention would be a far greater Advan¬
tage in this Particular, and mightily conduce to the
fDreadirie and promoting of all Arts and Sciences .
Becaufe^hat great part of our Time which is now
required to the Learning of Words, might then be
employed in the Study of Things. Nay , the Confa fion at Babel might this Way have been remedied ,
if every one could have expreffed his own meaning
by the fame kind of Character. But then perhaps
the Art of Letters was not invented.
That fuch a manner of Writing is already ufed. ir
fome Parts of the World, the Kingdoms of the higf
Levant, may evidently appear from divers credible
Relations. Trigaultius affirms, that though thofe o
; s/* china and Japan, do as much differ in their Language
nenj- s c' as the Hebrew and the Dutch ; yet either of them can
BaconJug- by this H dp of a common Character, as well underment. Sci- Hand the Books and Letters oi the otnei s, as if the^
ent. 16. c. were only their own.
*
4
Gr
And for fome particulars, this general kind o
l°jmC. 4i. Writing is already attained amongft us alfo.
Herm.Hugo
i. Many Nations do agree in the Characters o
de Ong.
the common Numbers, deferibing them either thi
ferib. c. 4. Roman
y by Letters, as I. II. V. X. C. D. M
or elfe the Barbarian Way by Figures, as i. 2. 3* IC
&c. So likewife for that which we call Philofophi
cal Number, which is any fuch Meafure whereby w
judge the Differences betwixt feveral $ubftances,wte
ther in Weight, or Length, or Capacity ; each c
thefe are expreft in feveral Languages by the fam
Character. Thus 3 figni&es a Scruple, 3 a Drachrr
and fo of the reft.
2. The Aftronomers of feveral Countries do cy
pre:
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Afne^bl°th hthr He^Yenty Signs, and Planets, and
T,
oy
k’nd of Notes: As,T,o,n,s,&c,
u’ :
Which Characters fas
it is thought) were firfl invented by the Ancient Aitrologers for the Secrefy of them, the better to ccnl

gS CapacSky.red ^ Myfterious Profeffion from vul%. The Chymical Treatifes that are written in dif

ferent Languages, do all of them
Form of Writing their Minerals.
ributed to any of the Planets, are
Chai acker of the Planet to which

agree in the fame
Thofe that are atdecyphered by the
they belong The

’S&tfeEg&r--A

4-e Mufical Notes in moft Countries are the fame n

general
chef:miy
noc
be fucha
general kind
kind of Writing Why
invented
for the
Exnreffion
°fTnVtehy
elfe 3S rCil aschde particulars,
in the Contrivance of this there mult be as manv
everal Characters as there are primitive Words. To
which purpofe thq Hebrew is the bell Pattern, becauf®
that Language confifts of feweft Radicals.
i tI,° f thefe Pr*mitives mult have fome particu¬
lar Marks to diftinguilh the Cafes, Conjugations or
other neceffary Variations of thofe Derivatives that
depend upon it.
In the Reading. of fuch a Writing, though Men
of feveral Countries fhouid each of them differ in
their Voices and pronouncing feveral Words,yet the
ienfe would be If ill the fame. As it is in the Picture
i 3
*Horfe, or Tree; which to all Nations
3o exprels the fame Conceit, though each of thefe
^features be Itiled by feveral Names, according to
:he Difference of Languages.
Suppofe that Aftronomical Sign <3 were to be pro-*
aounced, a Jew would call it ij© ; a Grecian, TeH&ri
frier* Tn kn*ll ’ 3 FrenJbJm * T«»rea» ; a German,
wer, an hngkfhman, a Bull.
Ee %
So

%

y
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So likewife for that Chara&er , which in Tiro's
Notes fignifies the World, a Jew would read it -OH;
a Grecian
; an Italian, il tnonde j a Frenchman,
l monde;\ German, Belt. Though feveral Nations
may differ in the ExpreJJion of things, yet they all asree in the fame Conceit of them.
The Learning of this Character will not be more
difficult than the Learning of any one Language^be*
caufe there needs not be more Signs lor the Exprelfion of Things, than there is now for the Expreiiion
of Words. Amongft thofe in China and Japan, there
is fa id to be about Seven or Eight Thoufand,
The perfe&ing of fuch an Invention were the
only Way to unite the Seventy two Languages of the
firft Confufion ; and therefore may very well deferve
their Endeavours who have both Abilities and Leifure for fuch kind of Enquiries.

CHAP.

XIV.

Concerning the third Way of Secret Difcourfing hy
Signs and Geftures, which may Jtgnifie , ei¬

J

ther

congruo.
.

placito.

T

HE third Way of Difcouriing was by Signs and
Geftures, which (f they are ferviceable to
this Purpofe) may be diftinguiftied into fuch as are
fignificant, either
I. Ex congruo.

2. Or

ex placito.

ti t • i

i.

Ex congruo,

when there is fome natural Refem-

"

t

blanc*
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blance and Affinity betwixt the Adion done,and the
thing to be expreft. Of which kind are all thole
outward Geftures, whereby not only dumb Crea¬
tures, but Men alfo do exprefs their inward Paffions,
whether of Joy, Anger, Fear, &c. For,
Ssepe tacens <vocem verbacjue vultus habet.

And the Wife Man notes it of the Scorner, That
he winketh with his eyes, he fpeaketh with his feet, he
teacheth with his fingers.

Of this kind likewife are many Religious Adions,
arid Circumftances of Divine Worffiip , not only amongft the Ancient Heathen, but lome that were
particularly enjoyned the Priefts and Levites of the
old Law; and fome too that are now in Ufe in
thefe Times of the Gofpel. For by liich bodily Geftures and Signs, we may as well fpeak unto God as
unto Men.
To this kind alfo are reducible thofe Adions of
Form, that are required as neceffary Circumftances
in many civil Affairs and publick Solemnities, which
are ufually fuch, as in themfelves are apt to fignifie
the thing for which they are meant.
But now fometimes the intended meaning of thefe
Geftures is concealed under a fecret Similitude. As
it was in that Ad of Thrafybulus, who being confut¬
ed with, how to maintain a Tyranny that was new¬
ly ufurped : He bid the Meffenger attend him in the
Field ,• where with his Wand he whipt off thofe
higher Ears of Corn that did over-top the reft * in¬
timating, that it confifted in cutting off the Peers
and Nobility, who were likely to be molt impatient
of Subjedion. This I may call a Parabolical Way of
fpeaking by Geftures.
2. Ex placito, when thefe Signs have their Signifi¬
cation from Ufe and mutual Compad ; which kind
of Speaking, as it refers to lafcivious Intimations, is
largely handled by Ovid, de Arte amandi%
i

*

*

•

k.

E c i

4

.

»

■

.
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t

Verba
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Verb a fuperciliis five voce loquentia dicant.
Verba leges digit is, &C.

* Sacra

By the Help of this it is common for Men of feyeral Nations, who underftand not one another’s
Languages, to entertain a mutual Commerce and
Traffick*. And’tis a ftrange thing to behold,what Dia¬
logues of Geftures there will pafs betwixt fuch as are
born both Deaf and Dumb ; who are able by this
means alone, to anfwer and reply unto one another
as direHly as if they had the Benefit of Speech. 51 is
a great part of the State and Majefty belonging to
the Turkiftj Emperor, that he is attended by Mutes,
with whom he may difcourfe concerning any private
Bufmefs,which he would not haveothersto underhand.
! It were a miferable thing for a Rational Soul to be
impriibned in fuch a Body as had no Way at all to
exprefs its Cogitations ; which would be fo in all
that are born Deaf, if that which Nature denied
them, were not in this ReipeH fupplied by a fecond
Nature, Cuftpm and Ufe..
f But (by the Way) his very obfervable which *
Valiejius relates of Vet. Pontius a Friend of his,who by

Philof. i-.j . an unheard-of Art taught the Deaf to fpeak.

Docens
primmn 'forth ere, res ipfas digito in die an do ,
charaderibas tills fignificarentur £ demde ad mot us linguae, qui
charaderibus refp on defeat prove can do,
Firft learning

them to, write the Name of any thinghe fhould point
to • and. afterwards provoking them to fuch Motions
of the Tongue as might anfwer the feveral Words.
sTis probable that this Invention well foIlowed,tnight
be of (ingular Ufe for thofe that ftand in need of
fuch Helps. Tho’ certainly that was far beyond it ,
(if true) which is related of an ancient Dodtor, Gahr hi Neaiey t ha t he could underftand any W ord by the
hieer Motion of the Lips, w ithout any Utterance.
5 The particular Ways of Difcourfing by Geftures,

are not to be numbred, as being almofl: of infinite
Variety, according 'as the feveral Fancies of Men
V
* - cri! ■'* '** 4 *• - •
* vi fhall
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fhall impofe Significations upon all fuch Signs or Acti¬
ons as are capable of fufficient Difference.
But fome there are of moreefpecial Note for their
Ufe and Antiquity. Such is that upon the Joynts and
Fingers of the Hand , commonly ftiled Arthrohgia ,
or Daffylolcgia ; largely treated of by the venerable *ub.de h
* Bede, f Vierius, and others. In whom you may queld per
fee, how the Ancients were wont to exprefs any gefiumdiNumber by the feveral Foftures of the Hands and
Fingers: The Numbers under a hundred , were de- digitatione.
noted by the Left Hand, and thofe above, by the f HkroglyRight Hand. Hence Juvenal, commending Vylias pkic. /. 37.
for his old Age,fays,That he reckoned his Years upon Ccj{ius^\m
his Right Hand.
.
-

Foelix nimirum qui tot per [cecula vitam
Diftulit) atque fuos jam dextra com put at annos.

l. 23.^12.
Satyr. iq.

There are divers Paffages in the Ancient Authors,
both Sacred and Prophane,which do evidently allude
to this kind of reckoning. \
Hence it is eafie to conceive, how the Letters as
well as the Numbers, may be thus applied to the
feveral Parts of the Hand, fo that a Man might with
divers Touches, make up any Senfe that he hath occafion to difeover unto a Confederate.
This may be performed, either as the Numbers are
fet down in the Authors before-cited 3 or elfe by any
other Way of Compad that may be agreed upon.
As for Example : Let the Tops of the Fingers fignifie the five Vowels 3 the middle Parts, the five firft
Confonants 3 the Bottoms of them, the five next
Confonants 3 the Spaces betwixt the Fingers the
four next. One Finger laid on the fide of the Hand
hiay fignifie T, two Fingers V the Confonant, three
W, the little Finger croffed X, the WriftY, the
middle of the Hand Z.
But becaufe fuch various Gefticulations as are re¬
quired to this, will not be without Sufpicion, there¬
fore it were a better Way, to impofe Significations

Ee 4
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upon fuch Adions as are of mpre common unfufpeded Ufe ,* as fcratching of the Head, rubbing the feyeral Parts of the Face, winking of the Eyes, twift-l
ing of the Beard, &c. Any of which, or all of
them together, may be as well contrived to ferve for
this Purpofe, aqd with much more Secrefy.
In which Art, if our gaming Cheats, and Popifh
Miracle-Xmpoftprs, were but well verfed, it might
much advantage them. m their coz-emng Trade UA
Life*

CHAP.
*t

XV.
-'

•

Concerning the Smiftnefs of Informations, either
ly Qualities, as the Impreffion of Imagination ,
and the Senfitive. Species ; or by Spiritual Subfiances, as Angels.

H

0 Mjtrfil.
FicSn.Theo*
log. Platon.
1. 3. c. i.
Pompona■i .

iiu's de In¬
fant at.
Paracelfus.

Aving already treated concerning the feveral
Wavs of Secrefy in Difcourling, I fhall in the
next Place enquire, How a Man may with the greateft Swiftnefs and Speed, difcover his Intentions tc
one that is far aidant from him.
ihere is nothing (we fay ) fo fwift as Thought
and yet the Impreftion of thefe in another, might Be
as quick almoft as the firft Ad, if there were bu
fuch a great Power in Imagination, as fome later 1
Philofophers have attributed to it.
Next to the Ads of Thought, the Species of Sigh
do feem to be of the quickeft Motion. We fee tljj
Light of tire Eufi' will in a Moment fill the Hemi
fphere, and the Eye does prefently difcern an Ob
jed that is very remote. How we may by this mean
communicate our Thoughts at great Diftances., i
jJiall difcourfe afterwards/
B

v

* * v. s - • -

• ^

»j

*

v*

^ ■'

C * t *

v
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The Subftances that are mod confiderable for the
Swiftnefs of their Motion, are
( Spiritual.
Either | Corporeal,

Amongft all created Subftances, there are not any Spirits,
of fo fwifc a Motion as Angels or Spirits. Becaufe
there is not either within their Natures, any fuch Indifpofition and Relu&ancy, or without them in the
Medium, any fuch Impediment as may in the leaft
manner retard their Courfes. And therefore have
the Ancient Philofophers employed thefe as the Cau~
fes of that mad Celerity of the Celeftial Orbs • tho*
according to their Suppofitions, I think it would be
a hard Match, if there were a Race to be run be¬
twixt the Frimum Mobile and an Angel. It being
granted that neither of them could move in an Inftant, it would be but an even lay which ftiouid prove
the fwifter.
From the Fitnefs of Spirits in this regard to con¬ 'inbn
vey any Meffage, are they in the learned Langua¬ ayyiAo?
Angelas.
ges called Meftengers.
Now if a Man had but fuch Familiarity with one
Plutarch.
of thefe, as Socrates is faid to have with his Tutelary Maximus
Genius : |f we could fend but one of them upon any Tyrius.
Errand, there would be no quicker Way than this Dijfertat.
26, 27.
for the Difpatch of Bufinefs at all Diftances.
That they have been often thus employed, is
affirmed by divers Relations. Vatinius being at Rome,
was informed by an Apparition of that Vidory which LaZlant,
Faulus their General had obtained over King Ferfes in Infl. I. 2 ,
Macedon, the very fame Day wherein the Battel was ep. 8.
Val. Max.
ught ,• which was a long Time before any other /. 1. c. 8,
effenger could arrive with the News.
Floral lib
And it is ftoried of many others, that whilft they 2. C. 1 2,
have refided in remote Countries, they have known
the Death of their Friends^ even in the very Hour of
their Departure; either by Bleeding, or by Dreams,
or fome fuch W7ay of Intimation. Which, though it
_

‘

X

__

S
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be commonly attributed to the Operation of Sympathy * yet it is more probably to be afciibeo unto the
Spirit or Genius. There being a more efpecial Ac¬
quaintance and Commerce betwixt the Tutelaiy An¬
gels of particular Friends, they are fometimes by
them informed ftho’at great Diftances) of fuch Re¬
markable Accidents as befall one another.
But this way there is little Hopes to advantage
our Enquiry, becaufe it is not fo eafie to employ a
good Angela nor fafe dealing with a bad one.
The Abbot Trithemius, in his Books concerning
the feveral Ways of fecret and fpeedy Difcourfing.
does pretend to handle the Forms of Conjuration,
calling each kind of Character by the Name ol
Spirits , thereby to deter the Vulgar from fearchinp- into his Works. But under this Pretence, he ii
thought aifo to deliver fome Diabolical Magick
Efpecially in one Place, where he fpeaks of the thret
VoJJius
Gram. 1. I. Saturnine Angels, and certain Images, by which, if
I•
the Space of twenty four Hours, a Man may be in¬
Polygraph.
formed of News from any Part of the World. Anc
2. 3 . c. 16.
this was the mainReafon, why by Jmius his Advke
Frederick the Second, Prince Palatine, did caufe the
Original Manufcript of that Work to be burned
Which A&ion is fo much (though it fliould feem unjuftly) blamed by Selenus.
Cryptogr.
Cm

2. 3.

c. 15.

CHAP.

XVI.

Concerning the Swiftnefs of Conveyance by Bodies
whether Inanimate, as Arrows, Bullets 3 or K
nimate, as Men, Bea/ts, Birds.

T

H E Bodies that are moft eminent for thei
Swifcneis, may be diftinguifhed into fuch a

are

Eithe

I be Secret and SwiftMeffengdr,
Either
Thefe Inanimate Bodies, as Arrows, Bullets, &c. Inanimate
ave only a violent Motion ,* which cannot there- ^oc^es*
Dre be continued to fo great a Diftance , as forne
)ccaiions would require : But for fo much- Space as
ley.do move, they are far fwifter than the Natural
lotion of any Animated Body* tfow thefe have
eeq contrived to the fpeedy Conveyance of Secret
leftages, hath been formerly difcouFfed , in the
ourth Chapter, which I now forbear to repeat.
Thofe Living Bodies that are mo ft obfervable
)r their Speed and Celerity in Meffages, are either
fen, Beafts, Birds: Tho' I doubt not, but that
ifhes alfo may be ferviceable for this purpofe, eL
scially the Dolphin, which is reported to be of
te greateft Swiftnefs, and moft eafily circurated, ot
lade tame.
Amongft.the Ancient Footmen, there are feme Men.
Don Record for their incredible Swiftnefs. Ladas r
reported to be fb quick in his Running, XJt arenis Polyhijl.
ndentibus & cavo pulasere^ nulla indicia relincjueret cuz- c- 6”.
Igiorum • that he left no Impreffion of his Footsps on the Hollow Sands. And it is related of a my
amongft the Romans, being but Eight Years old,
at did run Five and forty Miles in an Afternoon!
niftius and Vhilonides, two Footmen unto Alexander
e Gieat, are laid to have run 1200 Stadia in a day.
hich Relations will feeni lefs incredible, if we
nfider the Ancient Exercifes and Games of this
id, together with the publick Fame and Rewards
l* thole that were moft eminent.
Amongft the Variety of Beafts, there are fome Swiftnefs
more efpecial Note for their Strength and Swift- of Beafts.
fs. Scaliger mentions a Story , (thef he diftrufts Exer- 2°$*
2 Truth of it) of a certain Beaft called Elknd,
two
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two of which being joined in a little Cart, are fai<
to pafs Three hundred Leagues a day upon the Ice.
In former Ages, and in other Countries , th
Dromedary, and Camel, and Mule, were of mor
common Ufe; but in thefe Times and Places, th
Horfe (for the mod part) ferves inftead of then
all ; by the Help of which , we have our fwiftel
Means of ordinary Conveyance. The Cuftom c
Riding Poft, by renewing both Horfe and Man a
fet Stages, is of Ancient Invention. Herodotus re
8.98. iates £0 foe ufed by Xerxes in the Grecian War ; an
that it was by the Perfians called Xyy&ptuov. Th
Particulars that concern thefe kind of Conveyance
among ft the Ancients, are largely handled by He1

mannus Hugo, Lib. j. de Origine fcribendi, c. 14.
Pliny tells us of certain Mares in Lufitania, whic

ft'T42

4
€n>rg. 3.

do conceive meerly by the Weft Wind ;

that alon
( without the Copulation of any Male ) ferving t
a&uate their Heat, - and to generate their Younj
Which are likewife mentioned by Virgil:
Exceptantq; auras leves, & ficpe fine ullis
Conjugiis, vento gravid#, &C.

Methinks thefe Children of the Wind ihould, f<
their Fleetnefs, make excellent Poft-Horfes, ar
much conduce to the fpeedy Conveyance of ar
Meffage.
The Paracelfians talk of Natural Means to extra
the Mettle and Spirit out of one Horfe, and infu
it into another; of enabling them to carry a Mi
fafely and fwiftly through Enemies, Precipices,^
other dangerous Places.
And luch Hones (1<
they ) were ufed by the Wife Men of the Eafi
our Saviours Nativity : for they had not otherwi
been able to have kept pace with a Star, or to ha
pafTed fo great a Journey as it was to Jerufiale\
which is thought to be Fi^e or Six hundred Miles
the lead, from the Places of their Habitation.
' this Conceit were feafible, it would much promt

%
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he Speed of Conveyances; but I think it may jufty be referred amongft the other Dreams of the
/lelancholick Chymicks.
Amongft all Animate Bodies, there is not any The
iat have naturally fo fwift a Motion as Birds; Swifmefs
/hich if a Man could wdl employ in the Difpatch
f any Errand , there would be but little Fear that
ich Meflenger fhould be either intercepted , or
orrupted.
-That this hath been attempted , and effe&ed by
lany of the Ancients, is affirmed by divers Relatins. Pliny tells us of Volaterranus, that he difcoverd. tot* WftConqueft he had gotten unto the City of Rome>
F Ending out Swallows, which fliould fly thither,
nng anointed over with the Colour of Victory,
nd of another, who fending one of thefe Birds in> a befieged City , (whence file was before taken
om her young ones) and tying a String unto her
ith certain Knots upon it, did thereby fhew, after
hat Number of Days their Aids would come • at
hich time they fhould make an Irruption upon the
nemy.
And elfewhere, in the fame Book, he relates, cap, —
ow Hircius the Conful, and Brutus who was beged in Mutina, did this way maintain mutual In¬
digence, by tying their Letters unto fuch Pigeons,
were taught beforehand to fly from the Tents to
2 City, and from thence to the Tents again.
How ThauroHhenes did by this means fend the Hift. dm*
jws of his Vi&ory at Olympia, to his Father at malium,
Igina, is related by <iAElian.
^ €* 7*
'Anacreon has an Ode upon fuch ar Pigeon, which
himfelf had often ufed as a Meflenger, wherein
: Bird is feigned to fay.
’E^p cT' *AvctxjQtjV7i
A/gLXjQVCO

7V<jcLUTBL

vun op as oaety*
*

Unto
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Unto this invention alfc,
allude ; where he fays,

Sat. 4.
junta fin.

Juvenal

is thought t

-— Tanquam c diverfis fart lb us orb is,

Anxia prcecipiti ruenijj'et Epifiola pennh.
Lyffius relates out of Varro,
the Roman Magiftrates when

That it was ufual fo
they went unto th
Theatre, or other fuch publick Meetings, whenc
they could not return at pleafure , to carry fuch
Pigeon with them,* that if any unexpected Buhnei
fiiould happen, they might thereby give Warnim
to their Friends or Families at home.
By which Relations you may fee how common
ly this Invention was pra&ifed among It the Anci
ents. Nor hath it been lefs ufed in thefe laterTime*
efpecialiy in thofe Countries where by reafon c
ttot in/£Wars and DilTentions, there have bee
nL'polier- more particular and urgent Necefficy for fuch kin
cet.c. 31. of Conveyances.
ISJtmc vulgatijji'ma res ell, \olum
Comment. ba$ habere, ad ejufinodi jujfa par at as , faith Cafauboi

Saturn.
Serin. L2.
6.

o/p,ere, nofir,ates hoc hello civil}, frequenter adjut
See Nunt. font, faith QoMfe. Steivechins.
Inanimat.
concern-

mg <**/rponade
furt. lit.

/. 2. c. 21.
[nX;
ctiis,

"

de prig."
fcnberJi,
Thuanus

Hifi. I

There are divers other Stories to this purpofi
but by thefe you may fufficiuntly difeern the con
rnon PraTices of this kind. As it is ufual to brine u
Birds A P'reT> 3s Hawks, Cprrporants, &c. to a
Obedience of their Keepers; fo like wife have fon
attempted it in thefe other Birds, teaching them tf
Art of-carrying Meffages. There is a fmaHer fq
°f
j of a light Body , and fwift Fligli
whiqh is ufually made choice of for fuch partici
iars; and therefore the kind of them is common
called by the Nagie of Carriers.
>

,

17

i

CHAP.

XVII.

y Secret and Swift Informations ly the Species
of Sound.

rjAving in the former Chapters treated feverally
L A concerning the divers Ways of Secrefy and
>witrnefs in Difcourfe; it remains that I now enjuire, (according to the Method proposed) how
>orh thefe may be joined together in the Conveynce of any Meffage. The Refolution of which,
o far as it concerns the Particulars already fpeciY
were but needlefs to repeat.
‘
That which does more immediately belong to the
relent
, and was the main Occafion of this
illcourfe does refer to other Ways of Intimation,
efides thefe in ordinary Ufe, of Speaking, or Wri~
n£->
Geftures. for in the general we muft
> That whatever is capable of a competent Diffenee, perceptible to any Senfe, may be a fufficient Means
•hereby to exprefs the Cogitations. It is more conve-

ient, indeed , that thefe Differences fhould be of
great Variety as the Letters of the Alphabet;
it it is fufficient if they be but twofold , becaufe
_wo alone may, with fomewhat more Labour and
ime, be well enough contrived to exprefs all the
*• Thus any two Letters or Numbers, fuppofeA.
being tranfpofed through five Places, will yield
hirty two Differences, and fo confequently will
perabundantly ferve for the Four and twenty Let? > y, was before more largely explained in the
inth Chapter.
Now the Senfitive Species, whereby fuch Inforitions muft be conveyed, are, either the Species
Sound, or the Species 6f Sight: The Ear and the
re being the only Senfes that are of quick Percettn, when their Objects are remote.
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diftinguiflieth all fignificatory Signs inK
lit.l.yc.i* thefe Three Sorts.
(
;
x. Vocalia. By articulate Sounds,
it. Semiwcalia. By inarticulate Sounds.
2. Muta. By the Species of Sight.
The two laft of thefe are chiefly pertinent to th<
prefent Enquiry. Concerning which, in the Gene
ral it may be concluded , that any Sound , whethe
of Trumpets, Bells, Cannons, Drums, &c. or an;
Objed of Sight, whether Flame, Smoak, &c. whicl
is capable of a double Difference, may be a fufficien
Means whereby to communicate the Thoughts.
The particular Application of thefe, to fome Ex
periments, I (hall treat more diftindly in the Remair
der of this Difcourfe.
Secretand
Firft, Concerning the Seerefy andSwiftnefs c
fpeedylnfoimation anyMeifage by the Species of Sound. Though the!
by the
audible Species be much flower than thofe of Sight
Species of yet are they far fwifter than the natural Motion <
Sound,
any corporeal Melfenger. The chief Ufe of the
is for fuch as are within fome competent Nearnel
as perhaps a Mile off. But they may alfo by freque:
Multiplication be continued to a far greater Diftanc
There is a Relation in Joach. Camerarius, of fon
Protein, in that have heard their Friends fpeaking to them diftint
lib.Piutar.
ly, when they have been many Miles afunder. Hal
de defoftu
De re mi-

orpculo*

raw-

Be rerum
Inventor.

lib.

a.

Fegetius

notos homines, necjuc loves, dr non indotlos , t^tsi affirm
bant, fe attdiijje fecum colloquentes diferte, eos cjuos tu
multorum willium pajjuum abejje carte Jcirent. But tl

he juftly refers to Diabolical Magick, and the Ilk
on of Spirits.
There are other natural Experiments in this kiri
of more efpecial Note for their Antiquity. Su
was that of King Zerxes, related by Cleomenes, as
is cited by Sardus. Cleomenes in libro de circuits coek
bus fcribit Xerxem toto itinere d Perfide in Grteciam j
times fiatuiffie, & in iis hstm'ms it a. prope., ut vocsm
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'enus alter exaudiret- quo modo quadraginta borarum fpaio, f.v Cjifecia in Perfidem res nunciafi potcrat.
But

his Invention., beddes the great Trouble and Uncerainty of it, is alfo too grofs for Imitation, favourng lomewhat of the Rudenefs of thofe former and
nore barbarous Ages.
Much beyond it was that Experiment of the Ro¬
wans, in the Contrivance of the FiBs Wall, related
>y our Learned Cawbden j this Wall was built bv Se
mus in the North Part of England, above a hundred Britan, de
diles long. The Towers of it were about a Mile Vallo five
uttant from one another. Betwixt each of thefe the Pifft
towers there pafled certain hollow Pipes or Trunks Wall. p.
u theCurtains of theWall,through which the Defen- Boter.Geog.
ants could presently inform one another of anything 1.2.
hat was neceffary, as concerning that Place where- where he
mentions
i the Enemy was moft likely to affault them , &c.
alfo ano¬
Since the Wall is ruined, and this Means of fwift ther Wall
Ldvertilement taken away, there are many Inhabi¬ of 8ooo
ts thereabouts, which hold their Land by a Te- Furlong^ j
ure in Carnage (as the La wyers fpeak; being bound 1U
y blowing of aHorn to difeover the Irruption 6f th^
nemy.
There is another Experiment to this Purpofemenoned by Wakhius, who thinks it poffible fo to conive a Trunk or hollow Pipe, that it fhall preferve Vahul §:
le Voice entirely for certain Hours or Days, fo that a
lan may fend hisWordstoa Friend infteadof hisWritig. There being always a certain Space of Intermiffi-.
i3 for thePanage of theVoice, betwixt its going into
Cavities and its coming out y he conceives
at if both ends were feafonably flopped, whilft
e Sound was in the midft, it would continue there
1
lome vent. Huic tubo •verba noftra infufur«
Mus, O* cum probe munitur tabellario committamusy SlCa

hen the Friend to whom it is fent,fhall receive and
khiiy the Words ffiall come out diftindtly, and its
e fame Order wherein they were fpokea From
Ff
- ’!

j
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fuch a Contrivance as this, (faith the fame Author.)
did Albertus Magnus make his Image, and Friar Bacon
his Brazen Head, to utter certain Words. Which
Conceit (if it have any Truth) may ferve fomewhat to extenuate the grofs Abfurdity of that Popijh
Relick, concerning Jofevh’s [Hah] or the Noife that
he made (as other Carpenters ufe) in fetching of a
Blow ; which is faid to be preferved yet in a Glafs
among!! other Ancient Reiicks.
But again!! thefe Fancies it is confiderable , that
the Species of Sound are multiplied in the Air, by a
kind of Continuation and Efflux from their firft Original, as the Species of Light are from any lumi¬
nous Body 5 either of which being once feparated
from their Caufes, do prefently vanifhand die. Now
as it would be a mad thing tor a Man to endeavour
to catch the Sun-beams, or enclofe the Light; upon
the fame Grounds likewife mul! it needs be abfurd.
for any one to attempt the thutting in of articulate
Sounds: Since both of them have equally the fame
intrinfical and infeparable Dependance upon theii
efficient Caufes.
True, indeed, the Species of Sound may feem tc
have fome kind of Self-continuance in the Air, asir
Ecchoes j but fo likewife is it in Proportion wit!
thofe of Sight, as in the quick turning round of s
Fire-ftick, which will make the Appearance of ;
fiery Circle: And tho’ the firft kind of thefe be mon
lafting than the other, by reafon their natural Moti¬
on is not fo quick, yet neither of them are of fud
Duration as may be fufficient for the prefent Enquiry
None of all thefe Inventions already fpecified,
fufficiendy perform the Bufmels that is here enquire(
after ; nor are they either fo generally or fafely ap
pliable for all Places and Exigencies.
The Difcovery that is here promifed, may be fur
ther ferviceable for fuch Cafes as thefe.
Suppofe a Friend were perfidioufly dapped up h
fom
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whrr^hn^e°nijan^ tba£ WS d*d not *tnw CXr,fh^T ^4bUrC,0u d on’y guefsat the Place.withn the Latitude of half a Mile or fomewhat more • a
SouTlf untoT

min™lby tbefeother

Invent^

iefieeed ?na l™'
fu-PP°fe a City were ftraitly
f ,fha rd rhfe Were either within it or without
luch a Confederate, with whom we fhould necefmly confer about fome Defign ; we may bythet
tons fairly difeover to him our ImemioS Jy
hlch y°u may guefs that the Meffenger which k
ere employed, is of fo ft rang a Nature , as not to
Tothl pUCfWlth Wal!s’, or deterred by Enemies,
lere be two'^%ma"c« ®f this, it is requifite that
he? aSS?sljs.of d!fferent Notes, or fome fuch

ofSi rd °ud Sounds’ which we may com,
/ eapreY as Muskets, Cannons, Horns,
rums, &c. By the various Sounding of thefe fac•Jfsinanv°rthe f°rmej Pble) a Man may eafily ex^, PyJre1tIter\. and i° confequently any Senfe.

hatofnfbTS
1 fta11
rePeat in
this Place :
nat of two Letters
mayaPin
be contrived
thus:

A-

B-,

C.

D.

E.
F.
G.
aaa. aaaab. aaaba. aaabb. aabaa. aabab. aabba,
toV J"
L.
M.
N.
O.
bbD. abaaa. abaab. ababa. ababb. abbaa. abbak

p-

Q-

R.

S.

T.

v.

w.

^ba. abbbb. baaaa. baaab. baaba, baabb. babaa.

£

Y.

z.

>ab. babba. babbb,
suppofe the Word Victuals were this Way to be ex1 hr , e higger Sound be reprefented by A, and
1 Jeller by B, according to which, the Word may
thus made up by five of thefe Sounds for each Let^P
Y. 1. Ct

Cap.
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I.
C.V
T.
V.
A.
L.
baabb. abaaa. aaaba. baaba. baabb. aaaaa. ababa.
V.

S.
baaak

That is, the leffer Note founded once, and the
the bigger twice, and then again the leffer twice
as (baabb,) will fignifie the Letter (V.) So the big
ger once, and then the leffer once , and after ths
the bigger thrice together, as ( abaaa ) will repr<
fent the Letter (I.) and fo of the reft.
If the Sounds be capable of a triple Differeno
then each Letter may be expreffed by a threefol
Sound, as may appear by this other Alphabet.
A. B. C. D. E. F, G. H. I. K. L.
aaa. aab. aac. baa. bab. bba. bbb. bbc. caa. cba. ebb.
M. N. O. P. Q. R. S. T. V. W. X.
cbc. cca. ccb. ccc. aba. abb. abc. aca. acb. acp. bca.

Y.

Z.

feeb. bcc.

V.

I. C. T. U. A. L. S.
acb. caa. aac. aca. acb. aaa. ebb. abc*

If thefe Sounds do contain a quintuple differeno
then may every Letter be hgnified by two Soun<
only, (which will much conduce to the Speed ar
Difpatchof fuch a Mefiage.) As you may fee i
this other Table.
*

A. B. C. D. E. F. G. H. I. K. L. M, N. 0. F
aa. ab. ac. ad. ae. ba. bb.bc.bd. be.ca. cb. cc. cd. ce
Q. R. S. T. V. VV. X. Y. Z.

da. db» dc. dd, de. ea. eb. ec. cd«

V I C

f
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yj

V. I. C. T. U. A. 1. s.
de. bd.ac. dd. de, aa. ca. dc.
JTis related by Porta , that when the Citizens in
he Siege of Navarre were reduced to fuch great Exremities that they were ready to yield, they did difover to their Friends the Greatnefs and Kind of * *
leir Wants,by difcharging divers Cannons and Ordances in the Night-time, according to a certain
)rder before agreed upon ; and by this Means did
btain fuch fitting Supplies as preferved the City.

CHAP. XVIII.
oncerning a Language that may confijl only of Tunes
and Mufical Notes, withcfut any articulate
Sound\
F the Mufical Inftrument that is ufed to this Pur• pofe, be able to exprefs the Ordinary Notes, not
ily according to their different Tonesy but their
nes alfo, then may each Letter of the Alphabet be
idred by a fingle Sound.
Whence it will follow, that a Man may frame a
nguage, confifting only of Tunes and fuch inar1
ulate Sounds, as no Letters can exprefs. Which
id of Speech is fancied to be ufual amongft the Lo¬
ry Inhabitants, who ( as * Domingo Gonfales hath
Or the
covered ) have contrived the Letters of the ^ari in
;*habet upon the Notes after fome fuch Order as d“.Moon*
written

by the

"

• ,

fame

Au¬

thor of
Nmtius

Ff 3

Where

Inanimate

*
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Where the Vowels are reprefented bytheMinnum
pn each of the five Lines, being moft of them pla
ced.according to their right Order and Confequence
only the Letters K. and Q. are left out, becaufe the;
may be otherwife expreffed.
See Dom.
According to this Alphabet of Notes, thefe Word*
Gorifal5)4. Gloria Deo foli, muit be thus contrived.

<D £ 0 <f O L 1
5 lor l
I " Uni
J
, l* 1
1
V i«A
To
*h-

By this you may eafily difcern how two Muficiar
may difcourfe with one another , by playing upo
their Inftruments of Muftck, as well as by talkin
with their Infl uments of Speech. And ( which is;
lingular Cuiiofity ) how the Words of a Song ma
be contrived in the Tune of it.
I fuppofe that thefe Letters and Notes might b
difpofed to anfwer one another , with better Advar
tage than here they are expreffed. And this perhapi
would be eafie enough for thofe that are thorough!
yerfed in the Grounds of Mufick, unto whole fui
ther Enquiry 1 do here only propofe this Invention.
But now if thefe inarticulate Sounds be contrivec
‘
*
v -; ^ T
v‘ ' *''■ fo
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the Expreffion, not of Words and Letters, but of
Things and Notions, fas was before explained, con¬
cerning the Univerfal Character ) then might there
be fuch a General Language, as fhould be equally
fpeakablebyall People and Nations • and fo we might
be reftored from the fecond General Curfe, which is
yet manifefted, not only in the Confufion of Wri¬
ting, but alfo of Speech.
The Utterance of thefe Mufical Tunes may ferve
for the Univerfal Language, and the Writing of them
for the Univerfal Chara&er. As all Nations do agree
in the fame Conceit of Things, fo likewife in the
fame Conceit of Harmonies.
This Curiofity ( for ought I know ) has not yet
been mentioned by any Author, but it may be (if .
well confidered) of fuch excellent Ufe, as to deferve
a more full and particular Enlargement in a Treatife
by it felf.
for

CHAP.

XIX.

Of thofe common Relations that concern Secret and
Swift Informations hy the Species of Sight $
which are either Fabulous, or Magical.

T

H E~ ufual Relations that concern Secret and
Swift Conveyances by the Species of Sight,
nay be diftinguifhed into fuch as are, either
I. Fabulous.
2. Magical.
3. Natural and true.
Of thofe that are Fabulous.

I. Of

Firft,
In which kind, thofe fa¬
hat of the Loadftone is moft remarkable, as it is bulous
naintained by * Famianus Strada, in his Imitation of Relations
Lucretius s Stile , and divers others. The Manner to this
purpofe,
hat is ufually prefcribed for the Performance of it, * Lib. 2.
Ff 4

is PyqL 6.

y%
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is thus: Let there be two Needles provided* of a 1
equal Length and Bignefs * being both of then
touched with the fame Load {tone : Let the Letter
of the Alphabet be placed in the Circles on whict
they are moved* as the Points of the Compafs un¬
der the Needle of the Mariner's Chart. Let the
Friend that is to travel take one of them with him
firft: agreeing upon the Days and Hours 6whereir
they fhould confer together : At which times * ii
one of them move the Needle of his Inftrument tc
any Letter of the Alphabet* the other Needle, by
a Sympathy* will move unto .he fame Letter in the
other Inftrument * though they be never fo far diftant: And thus by feveral Motions of the Needle
to the Letters* they may eafily make up any Words
or Senfe which they have a mind to exprefs.

O utinam hrfc ratio {crib endi prodeat ufu *
Lautior cr citior properaret Epi Bold * nullas
Latronum verita infidias0 fluviofque morantes*
Ipfe futf princeps manlbus Jibi conficeret remy 8zc.
Saith Strada.
But this Invention is altogether

imaginary * having no Foundation in any real Ex¬
periment. You may fee it frequently confuted in
thofe that treat concerning Magnet!cal Virtues. Non

folum exhibilandi funt * fed etia?n mate mulblandi Fhllofophicci ferula * fabularum ifli procufores * qtti fuis portenPhilofoph.
tis deterrent homines d praeclariffimo caufgirum fludio
Magnet,
t. 4. c. 10 faith Cahisus to this purpofe.

The firft Occafion of thefe Relations* was* the
Proof of that ftrange immaterial Power of the
Loadftone* whereby it did work through thick and
folid Bodies* as a Table* or W all* or the like ; as al£o
of that directive Virtue* whereby it always tends to
the Poles; from whence others have conje<ftured.
that it might be ferviceable alfo for fuch a Bufinefs.
at fo great a Diftance.
But againft this* it is confiderablo,
1. That
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1. That every Natural Agent is fuppofed to have
fome certain Sphere , which determines its A<5iirvity.
2. That Magnetical Operations do not arifb ( as
fome fondly conceive ) from a Sympathetical ConFormation of Natures, which is the fame at all diftances ,* but from fuch a DifFufion of thefe Magneical Qualities through the Medium , that they may
3e continued from the Agent to the Patient. And
0 thefe Natural Powers will not be of fo great an
Extent, as they are fuppofed in this Experiment.
The utmoft Diltance, at which we may difeourfe
vith another by thefe Magnetical Virtues, is, two
)r three Foot, or thereabouts ,• and this we may
lo , tho it be through a Wall of that Thicknefs.
deri enim poj]e me docuit experientia , ut ope Magnetis,
ir injlrumenti ad id aptati, amicus cum amico , in cubiulo proximo, trans crajjum murum (puta bipetalem) colicjuatur, animi fui fententiam impertiat , d* ad quafita
ejpondeat $ faith a late Author.
But in this Experi¬

ment, it is not. only the fecondary Virtue of the
Needles that can be thus effe&ual, (as is fuppofed in
me former invention) but there muft be the Help
Ifo of the Loaduone it felf.
As for the Reafon why thefe Magnetical Powers
re able to work through Solid Bodies ,* ’tis confideible, that any Quality may be diffufed through
ich a Subftance , as hath no Natural Repugnancy
nto it.
We fee, the Light does pafs as well
irough hot Bodies as cold, through folid as fluid,
only Opacity keeps it out, becaufe that Quali; alone is contrary to its Nature. So likewife is k
ith Magnetical Virtues, which do equally fpread
lemfelves through all kind of Bodies, whether rare
• denfe, diaphanous or opacous ,* there being no Qu&*
:y contrary to this, becaufe it is that General En)wment of the whole Globe, that Univerfal Quay to which all other Particulars are naturally fubrvient.
The

S. Ward
Magnetis

KeduB.
c. 40.
See Cab<e~
us PhiL
Magn. L 4,
c. 11.

8o
2. Magi¬

cal.

Occult.
Philofoph.
1. i. c. 6.
Optic. 1. 3*
prop. 3 6.
Speculorum
perfuafio
hoc pervafit?

&c.
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The fecotid Sort of Relations to this purpofe,
are fuch as refer to Diabolical Magick ; of which
kind is that Invention thought to be, which is com¬
monly a (bribed to Pythagoras 3 of whom it is report¬
ed, that he could write any thing in the Body o
the Moon, fo as it might be legible to another at <
great Diftance. figrippa affirms this to be naturalh
poffible, and the way of performing it not un
known to himfelf, with fome others in his time
And Fredericas Rifner feems to believe it 3 for fpeaking of the ftrange Experiments to be wrought b)
fome Glaffes, he adds, Deniyue certo artificio, depiBa.
imagines, aut fcriptas lit eras, no Be ferena, plenre luna
cpponi pojjunt, ut r adits l an am irr a ai aptibus, ideoefue re
flex is, vide as cfl legas, quce Confl ant inop oli Lutetiam tib
nuncientur.

/

.

.

There is an Experiment in Opticks, to reprefen
any Writing by the Sun-beams, upon a Wall, o.
Front of a Houfe: For which purpofe, the Letter
mu ft be firft defcribed with Wax, or fome othe
cpacous Colour, upon the Surface of the Glafs, it
an inverted Form 3 which Glafs afterwards refled:
ing the Light upon any Wall in the Shade, will dif
cover thefe Letters in the right Form and Order
Unto fome fuch Invention I did fir ft (before I ha<
well confider’d thefe particulars) attribute the Per
formance of thofe ftrange Promifes in Nuncius Ina
World in.
nimatus 3 but upon better Thoughts it will b<
theMoon,
found, that the Species of Refledion in this Expe
^.7riment are fo weak , that unlefs the Glafs and th
Letters be very big , and the Wall fome what near
there will be no diftind Appearance of the Writing
And therefore this way there can be no Thougni
of contriving any refleded Species, that (hall b
vilible at fo great a Diftance as,the Moon. Nor i
there any other Natural Means conceivable , b;
which 16 ftrange ai\Effed may be performed 3 whic
is the Reafon that it is fo frequently attributed

8i
Diabolical Magick, by almoft all the Writers that
have occafion to treat of it.
But Agrippa in another place fpeaking concerning
this Invention, affirms that it was performed thus i
Pythagoras did firft defcribe with Blood any Letters
which he thought fit, in fome great Glafs, and then
oppofing the Glafs againft the Full Moon , the Let¬
ters would appear thorough it, as if they were writ
in the circumference of her Body, jcoUibuiJJet

-dgrippes
de Vanito
Sc'ent.
c. 48.

[anguine perfcripfit in fpeculo, cjuo^ ad pleni lumhiis luna?
crbem obverfo, ft anti d tergo, res exaratas in difco lun*
commonftra'vit.
In which Paffage he feems to inti¬

mate, that this Writing in the Moon could not be
vifible at any great diftance ( as it is related in com¬
mon Tradition J, but that it did appear to fuch on¬
ly, betwixt whofe Eyes and the Moon this Glafs
might be interpofed. And according to this, the
Wonder of the Relation ceales, nor may it truly be
referred to Diabolical Magick.
More properly reducible to this kind, are thofe
inchanted GialTes mentioned in divers Authors i In
which fome Magicians are faid to contain fuch fa¬
miliar Spirits, as do inform them of any Bufinefs
they fhall enquire after. I have heard a great Pre¬
render to the knowledge of all fecret Arts, confi¬
dently affirm, that he himfelf was able at that time,
3r any other, to fhew me in a Giafs what was done
n any part of the World ,* what Ships were failing
m the Mediterranean; who were walking in any
Street of any City in Spain, or the like. And this he
lid aver with all the labour d Expreffions of a ftrong
Confidence. The Man, for his Condition, was an
kalian Do&or of Phyfick,* for his Parts , he was
mown to be of extraordinary Skill in the abftrufer
\rts, but not altogether free from the Sufpicion of
his unlawful Magick.

CHAP.

J oach. Ga¬
rner ar.
Pro am. in
lib. Plut.
de defeat >
Qrac,

CHAR XX.
Of Informations by fignificatory Fires and Smoaks.
Their Antiquity. The true manner of uftng them
to this Purpofe. That thefe were meant in Nuntius manimatus.

T

HE Experiments of this kind that are true, and
upon Natural Grounds, have been made either
by Fire in the Night, or S noak and fuch other Signs
vifible at a cliftance in the Day-time.
Thefe Informations by lignificatory Fires, have
been of Ancient Ufe. The firft Invention of them
Nat. wfL is commonly alcribed to Slnon in the Trojan Wars.
Lj.c.$6. Specular em jig n if cat l onem Trojano Bello Sinon invenit,
( faith Pliny. ) This was the Sign upon which he
agreed to unlock the Wooden Horfe.
Virgil.

——— Flammas

Bihlioth.

I 4

*

'

* Polymn.
/. j.c.iSi.
f Hifi. L 2.
Item, l. 3,
So Curtins

of Alex.M,

l 5.
* To this

But

cum regia pup pis

Ext tiler at. ———
Diodorus Siculus affirms

them to be pradrifed by
Medea in her Confpiracy with Jafon.
And they are
frequently mentioned in other Ancient Hiftorians.
Herodotus fpeaks of them in the Grecian War againft
Xerxes: And f Thucydides teftiftes of them in the Onfees that were made by the Veloponnefians againft Sala¬
mi s, and in the Siege of Corcyra.
Appian fpeaking
of Scipio at Numantia, how he divided his Camp in¬
to divers Companies, fays. That he affignsd each of
them to feveral Tribunes, with this Charge, Si im-

*

purpofe
the Flags peterentur ab hofte, de die 3 * panno rubro in hafta fubla*
of Truce
to fisnificarent; de noble , igne.
If the Enemy did
or Defi¬
charge any of them , they ftiould fignify it to the
ance.
■j■ De re mi¬

others, in the Day-time by holding up a Red

ll t. 1.3 .c. $.
Lypf. de
mi lit.Rom.
lib. 5. Di-

Cloth, in the Night by Fires, f Vegetius affirms it
to be ufual, when the Army was divided, to inform
one another , in the Day by Smoak, in the Night

* 'eg- 9•

by
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by Fires. Thefe fignificatory Fires were by the
Grecians called $?v'k7vi (faith Suidas) and fometimes
riThe Ufe of them was chiefly for the Anfwer of fome particular Jdhuzre, that was before
agreed upon ,* as concerning the coming of Aids or
Enemies ,• if the Enemies were coming, they were
wont to (hake thefe Torches, if the Aids, they held
them ftill, (faith the Scholiafi upon Thucydides.)
But they have by more exadf Inventions been en¬
larged to a greater Latitude of Signification: So
that now , any thing which we have Occafion to
difcover, may be expreifed by them.
The Ways by which they may be contrived to
this purpofe, are divers ,* I fhall fpecify only the
chief of them.
That which in ancient Times was ufed by the
Grecians, and is particularly treated of in * Polybius,
advifeth thus :
Let the Letters be divided into Five Tablets or
Columns.
I
II
III
IV V
—

I
2

a
—

f
—

b

g

«—

—

1

—

iv

—
m

>

—

r

X

—

■—

—

—

—

3

c

h

n

/

y

4

d

1 r,.

0

t

&

5

e

*1

t

u

, —1

—-

*—

«

—• 1

Let there be provided Ten Torches, Five being
nlaced on the Right Hand, and Five on. the Left s
Let fo many ^orches be lifted up on the Right Hand,
is may fhew the number of the Table ,• and fo ma¬
ny on the Left, as may fhew the number of that

Letter

JEneasPo*
Here. c.31.

Schol. in

l.i.Thttcyd.

IVecker de
Secret if9
14. c. 1.
Port, de
fart, lit.

/• 1. c.

10*.

Cardan, de
Variet.Pe-

.

rumy 1.12

c. 61.
10.

juxta fin.

By Ten

Torches.
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Letter in it which you would exprefs: As in this
following Example, wherein the feveral Numbers,
both at the Right and Left Eland, do fignify the
word HASTEN.
The Right Hand.

The Left Eland.

!

i

'

■;

ii

H

i

A

IV

S

‘

i

3

i

_

IV

r

4

I

E

5

III

N

,

,
*

'

.

r.

*
*

’
■

'

"

’

•

k.

..i.-

immm

t

•

That is. Two Lights being lifted up on the Right
Hand, fhew the fecond Column; and at the fame
time Three Torches appearing oh the Left Hand,
denotes the Third Letter in that Column, which is
H. Thus a lingle Torch being difcovered on both
fides, doth fignify the firft Letter of the firft CoBy three
lumn> which is A ; and fo of the reft.
Torches.
There is another way mentioned by Joachimus
Lib.deEx- Fortitu, untoj the performance of which there are
feriment. only Three Lights required: One Torch being
fhewed alone, fliall fignify the Eight firft Letter^
A. B. C. D, E. F. G. H. Two together, the Eight
next, I. K. L. M. N. O. P.JsK And all Three the reft,
R. S. T. V. W.

x r.Z.

One Light being difcovered once, fignifies A • il
twice, B : T wo Lights being fhewed once, do de¬
note the Letter I; if twice, K, Sic.

According
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'According to this way, if I would exprefs the
void F A M I N , the Torches ir.uft be* contried • one Light muft be lifted up fix times for the
.etcer F; one Light once for A ; two Lights four
imes for M • two Lights once for I • two Lights
ve times for N.
But here it will be requifite that there be fome insrmiffion betwixt the expreffion of feveral Letters,
ecaufe otherwife there muft needs be a great conifion amongft thofe that belong to the fame number
f Torches. In which refpeft, this way is much
lore tedious and inconvenient than the former Inention out of Polybius.
Jt is eafie to conceive, how by the Alphabet con- By two
fling of two Letters tranfpofed through five Pla- Torches,
ss, fuch a Manner of Difcourfing may be other*
ife contrived, only by two Torches. But then
:ere muft be five Shews, to exprefs every Letter.
There is another way of Speaking, by the Diffe:nces of Motion in two Lights ; which for its
Hiicknefs and Speed, is much to be preferred before
ay of the reft ; the manner of it is thus: Provide
vo Torches on long Poles : Let them be placed fo
r from one another, that they may feem unto your
-onfederate to be about four Cubits diftance. By
le divers Elevations or Bepreflions of thefe, inining of them to the Right Hand, or to the Left,
verally or both together, it is eafie to exprefs all
le Alphabet.
One Light alone being difeovered, muft ftand for
; lifted up, for E • depreifed, for I * inclined to
|e. Right Hand, for O ; unto the Left Hand, for
Two Lights elevated , for B ; depreffed , for C k:lined to the Right Hand, for D j to the Left
and, for F.
Two Lights being full difeovered, and the Torch
the Right Hand being lifted up, fhall fignifie G;
being

§6
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being deprefled, H; inclined to the Right Hand;
K • to the Left Hand, L.

4
The Torch at the Left Hand, being elevatea
fhall hand for M• depreffed, for N; inclined to the
Right Hand, for P ; to the Left Hand, for 4The Torch at the Right Hand being moved to¬
wards the Left Hand, and that at the Left Hand be¬
ing at the fame time moved towardsthe Right Hand,
fhall fignifie R : The Right Hand Torch being indined to the Left Hand, and the other at the fame
time being elevated, hgnifies S $ being deprefled,?":
The Left Hand Torch being inclined to the Righ
Hand, and the other at the fame time being elevated
fignifies TV; being deprefled, X.
The Right Hand Torch being inclined to th<
Right Hand, and the other at the fame time beinj
elevated, may fend for r ,• being deprefled, for 2
When any thing is thus to be exprefled, the tw<
Torches being difcovered, muft remain without am
Motion, fo long, till the Confederate fhall by othe
Lights fhew fome Sign, that he is ready to take^ no
tice. After every one of thefe particular Motions
the Torches muft be carefully hidden and obfcured
that fo the feveral Letters exprefled by them , ma;
be the better diftinguiflied.

See Bar-

The day-time Informations by Smoak, cannot f
conveniently be ordered according to this latter Con
trivance, and therefore muft be managed by fom
of thofe other Ways that were fpecified before : T
which purpofe there muft be fome Tunnels providec
for the orderly inclofing and conveying up th
Smoak. The other particulars concerning this, ar
in themfelves eafie enough to be apprehended.
How thefe fignificatory Signs wili be viflble at
great Diftance. How by Multiplication of them i
feveral Places, they may be contrived for man
Scores 0f Miles, will eafily be difcerned from th

Yt rge?U Situation and Ufe of Beacons, by which the Intinu
tk
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onsof Pablick Danger and Preparations, have Been
Centimes fuddenly fpread over this whole I (land.
This may further be advantaged by the Ufe of
alilaeus his Perfpe&ive.
Tis ftoried of the Inhabitants in Chinay that when
ay Merchants do happen upon the Shores of that
ingdofn, they are prefently examined, whence
ley come, what Commodities they bring , and of
rhat^Number they are : Which being known , the
'atch (Tet for that purpofej do prefently inform the
mg of their Anfwers, by Smoak in the Day, and
ires in the Night: Who by the fame Means does as
>eedily return them his Pleafure, whether they
tall be admitted or kept out: And fo that is eafily
Tpatched in fome few Hours, which could not be
^formed the ordinary Way , without the Trouble
1 many Days.
The Practice of all thefe fecret and fwih Mefldmay perhaps feem very difficult at the firfl: • but
» does alfo the Art of Writing and Reading to an
lettered Man : Cuftom and Experience will make
,e one as facile and ready as the other.
That thefe ways of Information already explainwhether by the Species of Sound or Sight, are
ic fkme with thofe intimated in JSfuntius Inanimatesj
ay be clearly evident to any one who does but thomghly perufe that Difcourfe, and compare it with
.vers other the like Paffages of the fame Author^
i his Domingo Gonfales.
x. For the Species of Sound, his Words are thefe,

8/

ISiisbcquiaf
Epijr. Tut,
ep. 4.

'•v

Pofyb.L l o*

unhus nihil percipi nifi perfonum, neminem fugit.
Exit Nunc, Ind-*
„
r(*fy neceJ]e ut is, cut aliquid auditu mediants mmtlatum »/. p.
y
Vrit, fonos audiat, edfqiie diftinguibiles pro numero and:dorum quae cum jint infmita, infiniiay etiam fit eporb fonorum edendurum 'Varietas. Satis tamen or it ut
(Unguantur <vel genere, <vel tempore, mo do etiam & mi*
*

Which Paffage, together with that other In■ndon in Domingo Gonfales> concerning the TanG §
guag#

*ro\
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guage of the Lunary Inhabitants, before explained
in the eighteenth Chapter ; I fay, both thefe, being
compared with the Difcoveries and ioxperiments .ol
the lame kind that are here diicourfed of, may plain¬
ly'manifeft, that they are both performed by the
fame Means.
2. For the Species of Sights his words are thefe.

Pune, bra¬ Si oculis amici ahfentis all quid cupis reprefientareftdqm citm
nt. p. 16.
quam corpus aliquod jubtunare ad locum tam Ion go inter-

vallo disjunBum pojjit perferri ; eportet ut idea?, five for*
ma vifibiles, augeanturquantitate, multiplicentur minerc, & pro rerum fignificandarum varietate <varientur> ve>
mmlitate, vel quantitate, vel fiiiu, vet ordine. Which

Man in
the
Moon, p,
21.

Pafiage being compared with that other way o;
Compaq betwixt Gonfiales and his Man Diego, men¬
tioned in the other Difcourfe; it may evidently ap¬
pear, that the Ways of Intimation which were
there meant, are performed after the fame Manner
according to which they are here difccurfed of.
He does indeed mention out of Busbequim, ths
Practice of thofe Informations amongft the Inha
bitants of China, and thinks that they were ufed toe
by the Romans; but withal he wonders how tha
now amorigft us, they fliould be altogether forgot
ten ; and the reftonng of them to thefe Places anc
Times, feems to be his chief Aim, in the Promife
of that Difcourfe.
The particular Example which he mentions, i
this : Suppofe that one at London would fend a Met;
fage to Briftol, Wells, Exeter, or though it were a
ny remoter Place : Neq; enim longinqnit atom vise mn\
turn morcr, ft detur facultas Hernendi, & permeabikm, ef
ficiendi. That is, the Greatnefs of Diitance can h

no Impediment, if the Space betwixt be fitted witl

%

fu-ch high Mountains, and Beacon Hills,
ma;
ferve for thefe kind of Difcoveries. Suppofe (I fay:
. this Meffenger fhould fet forth from London, in th
very point of Noon, ho would notwhhflanding ar

|
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rive at Brifiol before Twelve of the Clock that
Day : T hat is, a Meffagc may by chefs means be
conveyed fo great a diftance, in fewer Minutes than
thofe which make the Differeece betwixt the two
Meridians of thofe
Places.
4.
'
It according to this,* we fliould interpret that
Pailage out of Trithemus, concerning the three Sa- SeeBefbf*
tumlne Angels, that in Twenty four Hours can conI
vey News from any part of the World ; that Author
might then in one refpedf, be freed from the Afpe’rfion of Diabolical Magick, which for this tery Rea*
fon hath heretofore been imputed to hint But this
by the Way.
It may be, the Refolution of thofe great Profnifes in Nnncius Inanimatus, to fueh ealie Caufes as they
are here aferibed unto, will not be ainfwerable to
Men s Expectation,* every one will be apt tomiftruft
fome greater matter than is here expreft: But Yi§
thus alfo in every other the like Particular ,* for
Ignorance is the Mother of Wonder , and Wonder
does ulually create unto it felf many wild Imagina¬
tions ^ which is the Reafon why Men’s fancies are
fo prone to attribute all unufual and unknown Events, unto^ ftranger Caufes than either Nature or
Art hath defigned for them.
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conclusion;
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H E Poets have feigned Mercury, to be the chief mail tl
Patron of Thieves and Treachery,
od. 10.

“

J’

Ovid. Urn
turn A. Ha
Homer, in ]

To which purpofe they relate that he filched from
Venus her Girdle, as She embraced him in Congra- Vat.Comei
tulation of a Vidlory ,* that he robbed Jupiter of his
Scepter, and would have ftola his Thunderbolt too, ' ’
^
\

fo

The Secret and Swift Mejfenger.

j

but that he feared to burn his Fingers. And tfiei.
Aftrologers obferve, that thofe who are born under i
this Planet, are naturally addi&ed to Theft and ;
Cheating.
If it be feared that this Dlfcourfe may unhappily,
advantage others in fuch unlawful Courfes; Viscon-i
fiderable, that it does not only teach how to deceive,'
but confequently alfo how to difcover Delufions.j
And then "befides, the chief Experiments are of 1
fuch Nature, that they cannot be-frequently pra<fti-j
fed, without juft Caufe of Sufpicion, when as it is
in the Magiftrates Power to prevent them. How-1
ever, it will not follow , that every thing rnuft be
fuppreft which may be abufecL There is nothing
hath more occafioned Troubles and Contention,than
Calt. Rho. the Art of Writing, which is the Reafon why the
antiq.Lecf. Inventor of it is fabled to have fown Serpents Teeth:
1.22. C.IJ.
And yet it was but a barbarous Acf of Thamus , the
Egyptian King, therefore to forbid the Learning of
Letters: We may as well cut out our Tongues, beJames 3. eaufe that Member is a world of wickednefs. If all
frhofe ufeful Inventions that are liable to abufe, (hould
therefore be concealed, there is not any Art or Sci*
ence which might be lawfully profeft.
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To His Highnefs the

Prince Ele&or Palatine.

I

May it pleafe Your Highnefs,

Should not thus have prefented my Diverfions where
I owe my Study and Bulinefs, but that where All is
duey a Man may not juftly withheld any Part.
This following Difcourfe was compofed fome Tears
fnce9 at my fpare Hours An the Univeffity. The Subjefl
of it is mixed Mathematicks; which I did the rather
at fuch Times make choice of3 as being for the Plea fare
cf it more proper for Recreation , and for the Facility 9
more fuitable to my Abilities and Lei fur e.
I fhould not 3 Sir 3 have been ambitions of any fo
Great ( I could not of any Better ) Patronage, had not
my Relation both engaged and embolde?ied me to this De~
di cat ion.
They that know Tour Highnefs , how great an Encourager Tou arey and how able a Judge in all Kind of In~
genious Arts and Literature , muff needs acknowledge
Tour Preffurss and Low Condition to be none of the lea ft
Mifchiefs (amongff thofe many other) under which the
Commonwealth of Learning does now fujfsr.
It would in many RefpeBs much conduce to the general
Advancement of Religion and Learnings if the Reformed Churches , in whofe Caufe and Defence Tour Family
hath fo deeply fujferd , were but effefifually mindf d of
their Engagements to it. And particularly , if theje
prefent Unhappy Differences of this Nation , did not oc<
cajicn too much ForgetfulneJs of their former Aeal and
Profeffions for the Vindicating of Tour Family 3 and the
* Reftoring of Tour Highnefs: The Haflening and Accompliflrment cf which , together with the Increafe of all
Heavenly Blefjings upon Tour Highnefs, Jhall be the hearty
daily Prayer of
Your Highnefs’s
moft Humble and moft Devoted
Servant and Chaplain,

g

t

John Wilkins,

To the Reader.
f r is related of Heraclitus, That when his Scholars
, had found him in a Tradefman’s Shop , whither
they were afliamed to enter • he told them , JPfuod
neque tali loco dii defu?it immortelles; That the gods
y/ere as well conversant in fuch Places, as in others :
Intimating , that a Divine Power and Wifdom
might be discerned , even in thofe common Arts
which are fo much defpiled : And tho’ the Manual
Exer’cife and Pradfice of them be adeemed ignoble,
yet the Study of their General Caufes and Princi¬
pe? cannot be prejudicial to any other (tho’ the
rap ft facred) Profeffion. '
''
‘
" ?
It hath been my ufual Cuftom in the Courfe of
my other Studies , to propofe divers Mathematical
or Phijofophica 1 Enquiries, for the Recreation of
hiy Leiiure Hours, and as I could gather £atisfabl:ion.
to ccmpcfe them into fome Form and Method.
■. tne of tliCic hay e been formerly publifhed, and
I have now ventured forth this Difcourfe ; wherein,
be hides the great Delight and Pleafure, ( which every
Rational Reader mult needs find in fuch Notions as
carry with them pheir own Evidence and Demonffratioiij there is alio much real Benefit to Be learned i particularly for fuch Gentlemen as employ
.sir Efiates in thofe chargeable Adventure^ of
-Draining Mines, Coalpits, (fpc* who may from
hence learn the chief Grounds and'Nature*of Engmes, and thereby more eafily avoid the Delufipns
of any cheating Impbftor : And alfo for fuch comwon Artificers, as are well skill'd in the PraSfice of.
cneie Arts, who may be much advantaged by the
light Underftanding of their Grounds and Theory.

L

AT> E 5^.

To the

Ramus hath obferved, That the Reafon why Ger¬ S chol. Ma*
many hath been fo Eminent for Mechanical Inventi¬ them. /. 2,

ons^ is, becaufe there have been publick Lectures of
this kind inftituted amongft them; and thofe, not
only in the Learned Languages, but alfo in the vul¬
gar Tongue,- for the Capacity of every Unlettered
Ingenious Artificer.
This whole Difcourfe I call Mathematical Magick ;
becaufe the Art of fuch Mechanical Inventions as
are here chiefly infilled upon, hath been formerly fo
[filed ; and in Alluflon to vulgar Opinion, which Jgrippa,
doth commonly attribute all fuch flrange Operati¬ de Vanity
ons unto the Power of Magick; For which Reafon Scient.
c. 42.
:he Ancients did name this Art,
mrmvx.li, or Mirandorum Effedirix.

The Firft Book is called Archimedes, becaufe he
was the chiefeft in difcovering of Mechanical
Powers.

The Second is ftiled by the Name of D^dalus,
who is related to be one of the firft and mod fanous amongft the Ancients, for his Skill in making
Automata, or felf-moving Engines: Both thefe beng two of the* firft Authors, that did reduce Mathenatical Principles unto Mechanical Experiments.
Other Difcourfes of this kind , are for the mod
►art large and voluminous, of great Price, and
ardly gotten ; and befides , there are not any of
lem (that I know of) in our Vulgar Tongue,
V which thefe Mechanical Arts of all other are
30ft proper. Thefe Inconveniences are here in
pme meafure remedied ; together with the Addition
f I miflake not) of divers Things very confidera§1 and nof infilled upon \>y others
'
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Of this following Difcourfe.
The FirJl Book.
Chap ITpH E

Excellency of theft Arts.
Why the
were concealed by the Ancients• "The Au

1

thors that have treated of them.
Chap. II. Concerning the Name of this Art. Float i
may properly be f iled Liberal.
The Subject and Isa
tare of it.

,

*
Of the firft Mechanical Faculty 5

Chap. III.
lance.
Chap. IV. Concerning the ficond
the Leaver.
Chap. V. How the Natural Motion

•

_
the

x3a

' '

Mechanics Faculty

of Living Creaturi

is conformable to theft Artificial Rules.
Chap. VI. Concerning the Wheel. .
Chap. VII. Concerning the Pulley.
Chap. VIII. Of the Wedge.
Chap. IX. Of the Screw.
_
Chap. X. An Enquiry into the magnificent Works of t
Ancients5 which much exceeding our later Times y m
feem to infer a Decay in theft Mechanical Arts.
Chap. XL That the Ancients had divers Motives a
Means for fuch vafi magnificent Works y which * s
have net.

; %

~

Chap. XII.

Concerning the Force of the Mechanick 1
cutties $ particularly the Balance and Leaver i H
they muy be contrived to move the whole World^ or t
other

p ' '

conceivable

Weight•

Chap,

XI

The CONTENTS.'
2hap. XIII.

Of the wheel, by Multiplication of which,
it is eafy to move any imaginable Weight.
Z.hap. XIV. Concerning the infinite Strength of Wheels,
Pulleys, and Screws ; that it is pojfible by the Multi¬
plication of thefe , to pull up any Oak by the Roots
with a Hairy lift it up with a Straw, or blow it up
with ones Breath; or to perform the great eft Labour
with the leafi Rower.
Chap. XV. Concerning the Proportion of Slownefs, and
Swiftnefs, in Mechanical Motions.
Chap. XVI. !That it is pojfible to- contrive fuch an Artifi¬
cial Motiony as JJjall be of a Slownefs proportionable to
the Swiftnefs of the Heavens.
Chap. XVII. Of Swiftnefs \ How it may be increafed
to any kind of Proportion.
Concerning the great Force
of Archimedes his Engines.
Of the Ballifta.
Chap. XVIII. Concerning the Catapults, or Engines
for Arrows.
Chap. XIX- A Comparifon betwixt thefe Ancient En¬
gines, and the Gunpowder Instruments now in Ufe.
Phap. XX. That it is pojfible to contrive fuch an Artifi¬
cial Motion, as may be equally fiwift with the fuppofed
Motion of the Heavens.

The Second Book.
Chap. I.

pH E

divers Kinds of Automata, gv Selfmovers. Of Mills. Of the Contrivance
of feveral Motions by rariffd Air.
A
brief Digrejfion concerning Wind-guns.
^hap. II. Of a Sailing Chariot, that may without Horfes be driven on the Land by the Windy as Ships are on
the Sea.
Chap. III. Concerning the fixed Automata , Clocks,
Spheres reprefienting the Heavenly Motions.
The [everal Excellencies that are wofi commendable in fuch kind

JL

of Contrivances*

"

Chap. IV,
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Chap. IV.

\

Of the Move able and Gradient Automata
representing the Motions of Living Creatures , variou:
Sounds of Birds, or Beafis, and fome of them arti¬
culate.
Chap. V* Concerning the Bojflbility of framing an Arl
for Suhm irine Navigations. The Difficulties and Con•
veniences of fuch a Contrivance.
Chap. VI. Of the Volant Automata; Archytas hu
Doves and Regiomontanus his Eagle. The Pojflbili'
ty and great Ufefulnefs of fuch Inventions.
Chap. VII. Concerning the Art of flying. • The fevera*
Ways whereby this hath been, or may be attempted.
Chap. VIII. A Refolution of the Two chief Difficultie
that feem to oppofe the Pojfibility of a flying Chariot.
Chap. IX. Of a perpetual Motion. The feeming Faci¬
lity, and real Difficulty of any fuch Contrivance.
Th
feveral Ways whereby it hath been attempted \ particu¬
larly by Chymiflry.
Chap. X. Of fubterraneous Lamps. Divers Hiftori^a
Relations concerning their Duration for many Hundret
. Tears together.
y
Chap. XL Several Opinions concerning the Nature ant
Reafon of thefe perpetual Lamps.
Chap. XII. The mofi probable Conjecture how thefe Lamp
were framed.
Chap. XIII. Concerning feveral Attempts of contriving
a perpetual Motion by Magnetical Virtues.
Chap. XIV. The feeming P robability of effecting a con
tinual Motion by Solid Weights, in a hollow Wheel o,
Sphere.
Chap. XV. Of compofing a perpetual Motion by flul
Weights.
Concerning Archimedes his Water-Scren
The great Probability of acccmplifhing this Encjuir
by the Help of that, with the Fallibknefs of it upo\

Experiment*
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ARCHIMEDES,
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Mechanical Powers.
The Firfi Book..
CHAP. I.
he Excellency of thefe Arts.
Why thy were coni
cealed ly the Ancients. The Authors that havetreated of them,
ALL thofe various Studies about which the Sons
of Men do bu(y their Endeavours , may be
generally comprifed under thefe Three Kinds*
CDivine.
<Naturah
C Artificial.
To the firft of thefe, is reducible,, not only the
peculation of Theological Truths, but alfo the
radiice of thofe Virtues, which may advantage our
[inds in the Enquiry after their proper Happinefs.
nd thefe Arts alone may truly be ftyled liberal,
ierum faciunt hominem> quibus curte 'virtus efi, ( faith
e Divine Stoick ) which fee a Man at Liberty hem
Lufts and Paffions.
To the fecond may be referred all that Knowledge
Inch concerns the Frame of this great Univerfe,
■ the ufual Courfe of Providence in the Governent of thefe created Things.

E

To the Uft do belong all thofe Inventions^where¬
by

EX> ESi or, Lib. I.

2

by Nature is any way quickned or advanced in hen
Defects: Thefe artificial Experiments being ( as it
were ) but fo many Effays, whereby Men do natu-i
rally attempt to reftore themfelves from the firft Ge^
neral Curfe infjided upon their Labours.
This following Difcourfe does properly appertain
to this latter Kind.
Now Art may be faid 5 either to imitate Nature,
as in Limning and Pictures; or to help Nature , as
in Medicine ; or to overcome and advance Nature, a.«
in thefe Mechanical Djfciplines, which in this ReP
ped are by fo much to be preferred before the other,
by how much their End and Power is more excel¬
lent. Nor are they therefore to be efteemed lef:
Noble, becaufe more Pradical; fmee our beft anc
jnoft Divine Knowledge is intended for Adion^anc
thofe may juftly be counted barren Studies, whicl
do not conduce to Pradice as their properEnd,
But fo apt are we to contemn every Thing whicl
is common^ that the Ancient Philofophers efteemec
it a great Part of Wifdorii to conceal their Learn
ing from Vulgar Apprehenfion or UPe, thereby th<
better to maintain it in its dueHonour andRefped
And therefore did they generally veil all their Art
and Sciences under fuch myftlcal Expreffions s
might excite the Peoples Wonder and Reverence
fearing left a more eafy and familiar Difcover}
might expofe them to contempt. Sic ipfa my Ben

Macrobius
fahularum cuniculh operiuntUry
Sornn. Sc ip
4 J.£. 2.

Jiimmatibus tantum v
risy fapientia interprets y veri arcani confciis j Ccnten
fmt reliquiy ad venerationemy figuris defenientibus a vil
tale fe ere turn, faith a Platonick.

* Lienee was it, that the Ancient Mathematicia:
did place all their Learning in abftraded Speeulat
ons j refufing to debafe the Principles of that nob
Profeffion unto Mechanical Experiments. Infomuc
that thofe very Authors amongft them, who we
nieft eminent for their Inventions of this Kind, aj

we
.}

Mechanical (powers'*
were willing by their own Pra&ice tomanifeft un¬
to the World thofe artificial Wonders that might be
wrought by thefe Arts, as Dadalus, Archytas, Archimedes, d?c. were notwithstanding fo much infedfed
with this blind Superftition, as not to leave any
thing in Writing concerning the Grounds and Man¬
ner of thefe Operations.
Quintilian fpeaking to this Purpofe of Archimedes,
faith thus. Quamvis tantum tunique Jingtdarem Geome-

3

io.

tr'us ufum, Archimedes, fngularibus exemplify & admi~
randis operibus ojlenderit, propter quae non humanae fed
divines Jcient'ue laudem ft adept us y haeft tamen in ilia
Tlatonis perfuafione, nec ullam Mechanicam liter am prodevoluit.

By which means, Pofterity hath unhappily loft*
aot only the Benefit of thofe particular Difcoveries *
DUt alfo the Proficiency of thofe Arts in Generah
For when once the Learned Men did forbid the Re¬
ducing of them to particular Ufe, and Vulgar Ex¬
periment j others did thereupon refufe thefe Studies
‘hemfelves, as being but empty and ufeleis Specula- Pef Ram:
ions. Whence it came to pafs that the Science of schol.
Geometry was fo univerfally negle&ed, receiving Mathm.h
little or no Addition for many Hundred Years togerher.
d
,t
4
# #
. # j
Amongft thefe Ancients, the Divine Plato is ob¬
served to be one of the greateft Sticklers for this
ond Opinion; feverely dehorting all his Followers
rom proftituting Mathematical Principles, unto
:ommon Apprehenfion or Practice. Like the envi>us Emperor 'Tiberius, who is reported to have killed
in Artificer for making Glafs malleable, fearing
2ft thereby the Price of Metals might be debafecL
to he, in his Superftition to Philofophy , would raher chufe to deprive the World of all thofe ufefui
:nd excellent Inventions which might be thence
:ontrived, than to expofe that Profeffion unto the
Contempt o-f the ignorant Vulgar,
But

4
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feut his Scholar Arlfiotle, ( as in many other parri- i
culars, fo like wife in this) did juftly oppofe him,
and became himfelf one cf the firft Authors that
hath writ any methodical Difcourfe concerning
thefe Arts ; chufing rather a certain and general Be¬
nefit, before the hazard that might accrue front the
vain and groundlefs Difrepecfs of fome ignorant
Perfons. Being fo far from efteeming Geometry
difhonoured by the Application of it to Mechani¬
cal Practices, that he rather thought it to be thereby
adorned, as with curious Variety, and to be exalted
unto its natural End. And whereas the Mathemati¬
cians of thofe former Ages, did poffefs all their
Learning as covetous Men do their Wealth, only in
Thought and Notion ,* the judicious Ariftoile, like
a wife Steward, did lay it out to particular Ufe and
Improvement ; rightly preferring the Reality and
Subftance of Publick Benefit, before the Shadows of
fome retired Speculation, or Vulgar Opinion.
Since him there have been divers other Authors
who have been eminent for their Writings of this
Nature. Such were Hero Alexandrinus, Hero Mecha-

nicusy Tapp ms Alexandrinus, Vroclus Mathematiciis, Vi¬
truvius y Guidus Ubaldus , Henricus Monantbolius, Gallleusy Guevara.Merfennus, Bettinus, &c. Befides ma¬

ny others that have treated largely of feveral Em
gines, as Auguftin Ramelliy Vittorio Zoncha, Jacobin
BeJJoniusy Vegetius, Lip feus.

Moft of which Authors I have perufed, and fhal!
willingly acknowledge my felf a Debtor tc
them for many Things in this following Dif
eourfe0

i

Mechanical Powers',
C H A P.

%

ft

Concerning the Name of this Art. That it my
properly he filed Literal.
The Subjell and Nature of it,

T

he Word Mechanick is thought to be derived
rk
multum afcendere , .pertinhere 2
Intimating the Efficacy and Force of fuchInventions,
Dr elfe **&(**
(faith Euftathius) quia hifcere non
rmity becanfe thefe Arts are fo full of pleafant Vari*
that they admit not either of Sloth or Wearinefs.
According to ordinary Signification, the Word is
uled in Oppofition to the liberal Arts: Whereas in
Propriety of Speech thole Employments alone may
be ityfed Illiberal, which require only forne bodily
Exercife, as Manufactures, Trades, &c. And on
:he contrary, that pifeipline which difeovers the ge¬
neral Caufes, Effects, and Proprieties of Things may
ruly be efte.emed as a Species of Philofophy.
But here it fhould be noted, that this Art is ufutlly diftinguifhed into a twofold Kind :

LypjiuN
Poliotcet.

1

2„ Dial. 3,

That’s a
fenfelefs ab«
furd Ety«
mology,
impeded
by fomej,
Qu:ia inteL
letfus in
eis machd*
tur,

a$ if
thefe Arts
did proftiCute and
adulterate
f.
'
the under**
ftanding.

I. Rational,

...
2. Chirurgicdl,
The Rational is that which treats of thofe PrinciDies and fundamental Notions, which may concern,
hefe Mechanical Practices.
ThzQhirurgicalov Manual doth refer td the making
>t thefe Inftruments, and theExercifing offuch paricular Experiments'. As in the Works of Architefture. Fortifications, and the like.
The firft of thefe is the Subject of this Difcourfe^
,nd may properly be flyled Liberal, as juftJy deerving the Profecudon of an ingenious Mind., For
f
eonfider it according,to its Birth and prigi~
find it to fpring froth honourable PaHh

Proccm. in

ColleB.Mf
them. 1. 8,
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rentage, being produced by Geometry on the one ;
fide, and natural Philofophy on the other. If Accord¬
ing to its Ufe and Benefit, we may then difeerntfat
to this fhould be referred all thofe Arts and Prefeffif J
ons, fo neceffary for human Society, whereby Na¬
ture is not only diredfed in her ulual Courfe, but
fometimes alfo commanded againft her own Law. !
The Particulars that concern Archite&ure, Naviga¬
tion, Husbandry, Military Affairs, &c. are moft of
them reducible to this Art, both for tiieir Invention.
and Ufe.
_
Thofe other Difciplines of Logick, Rhetonck,
do not more protect and adorn the Mind, than
thefe Mechanical Powers do the Body.
And therefore are they well worthy to be enter¬
tained with greater Induftry and Refpe£, than they
commonly meet with in thefe Times; wherein
there be very many that pretend to be Matters in all
the Liberal Arts, who fcarce underftand any Thing
in thele Particulars.
The Subject of this Art is concerning the Heavinefs of feveral Bodies, or the Proportion that is re¬
quired betwixt any Weight, in relation to the Pow¬
er which may be able to move it. And fo it refers
likewife to violent and artificial Motion, as Phiiofophy doth to that which is natural.
The proper End for which this Art is intended, is
to teach how by Underftanding the true Difference
betwixt the Weight and the Power, a Man may add
fuch a fitting Supplement to the Strength of the Pow¬
er, that it fhall be able to move any conceivable
Weight, though it flfould never fomucltexceed tfiat
Force which the Power is naturally endowed
with.
-i
The Art it felf may be thus defcribed to be a Ma¬
thematical Difcipline, which by the Help of Geome¬
trical Principles doth ’teach to contrive feverat
Weights and Powers unto any kind, either of Mo-

riot?

Mechanical Emets'.
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iion, or Reft, according as the Artificer Ihall deterv
mine.
Ifi it be doubted how this may be efteetned a
R-1*
Species of Mathematifcks, when as it treats of heights, Z?Tin jand not of Quantity: For Satisfadioft to this, there M.He
are two Particulars confiderable.
centra grd*
; *• Mathemaiicks in its Latitude is tifuallv divided *itati*'
into Pure and Mixed: And though the Pure do handle
only abfiraF Quantity in the General, as Geometry Arithmetick :
et that which is mixed,^oth confidtr the
Quantity of iome particular determinate Subjedb Sd
Afironomy handles the Quantity of Heavenly Moti¬
ons ; Mufick of Sounds, and Mechanicks of Weights
and Powers.
4 ?' Heavinefe or Weight is not here cbhfidered, di
jUC^/-ai n21tura* Quality, whereby condenfed
xJodies do of themfelves tend downwards • but rather,
as being an AffebHon,5 whereby they may be mea~
lured. ^And in this Senfe, Arifiotle himfeif refers it
amonglt the other Species of Quantity, as having the Mctapba 1
lame proper EfTence, which is to be compounded of X°’ C° 2”
integral Parts. So a Pound doth confift of Ounces,
prams. Scruples. Whence it is' evident, that there
is not any fuch Repugnancy in the Subject of this
^Art, as may hinder it from being a true Species of

.
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Of the firjl Mechanical Faculty, Ihe Balance»

^TT^H E Mechanical Faculties by which the Ex-X periments of this Nature muff be contrived*
pe «LwaHy reckoned to be thefe Sft.

Mh x

i. Libra,

yf
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4. Trochlea.
Cutteus,
6. Cochlea*

Lib. 1.

2. The Leaver.
3. The Wheel.
4. X&e VtiUey.
.
The Wedge.
6. The Screw.

Unto fome of which, the Force of all Mechani¬
cal Inventions mult neceffarily be reduced. I fliall
fpeak of them feverally, and in this Order.
Firft , concerning the Balance This and the
Leaver are ufually confounded together, as being but
one Faculty ; becaufe the general Grounds and Prc>
portions of either sForce is fo exactly the fame. But
for better Diftindtion, and more clear Difcovery of
their Natures, I fkall treat of them feverally.
The firft Invention of the Balance is commonly
attributed to ABrea y who is therefore deified for the
Goddefs of Jufticej and that Inftrument it felt advan¬
ced amongft the Geleftial Signs.
The Particulars concerning it are fo commonly
known, and of fuch eafie Experiment, that they
will not need any large Explication. The chief End
and Purpofe of it, is for the Diftindtion of fever a!
Ponderofities : For the Underftanding of which, we
mud note, that if the Length of the Sides in the
Balance, and the Weights
loth mutually equal, then the Beam will be m a ho¬
rizontal Situation. But on the contrary, if either
the Weights alone be equal, and not their Diftances,
or the Diftances alone, and not the Weights ? theis
the Beam will accordingly decline.

As in this following Diagram,

Mechanical Towers.

Suppofe an equal Weight at C , unto that at B ;
' which Points are both equally diftant from the
Center A) it is evident that then the Beam B F will
bang horizontally. But if the Weight fuppofed at
V, be unequal to that at B, or if there be an equal
Weight atDE, or any of the other unequal Di¬
stances ; the Beam muft then neceffarily decline.
With this kind of Balance , it is ufual
by the
elp only of one Weight, to meafure fundry diffeent Gravities, whether more or lefs, than that by
which they are meafured. As by the Example here
iefcribed , a Man may with one Pound alone,
veigh any other Body within ten Pounds; becaufe
he Heavinefs of any Weight doth increafe proK>rtionably to its Diftance from the Center. Thus
me Pound at D, will equiponderate unto two
bounds at B ; becaufe the Diftance AD is double
into A B. And for the fame Reafon, one Pound
It E, will equiponderate to three Pound at B • and
me Pound at F, unto ten at B • becaufe there is
till the fame Difproportion betwixt their feveral
Diftances.
This kind of Ballance is ufual ly (tiled Romana
It aura. It feems to be of ancient Ufe, and is menioned by Arifiotle under the Name of
Hence it is eafy to apprehend how that falfe Baance may be compofed , fo often condemned by
he Wife-man , as being an Abomination to the Lord.
£ the Sides of the Beam be not equally divided,, as
H h 3
fup-
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Pap?tu
fuppofe one have 10 Parts, and the other n ; then
C°M-.
any two Weights that differ according to this Proi.s.
i00j fthe heavier being placed on the Sorter

fide, and the lighter on the longer ) wjll equipon-*
rate ; and yet both the Scoles being empty, will
hang in ^uilibrio, as if they were exa&ly juft
and
true
: As
in this Defcription.
A. W - \
t. •; \
a > C ‘

p

\

E

Suppofe A C to have x x fueh Parts, whereof A M
fiss but jq , and yet both of them to be in themfelves of equal Weight; it is certain, that whether
fhe Scoles be empty, or vvhether in the Scole D we
put ij Pound, and at E 10 Pounds yet both of
them ffiali equiponderate, becaufe there is juft fuch
a Dii pro portion in the Length of the Sides A C,
being unto A B, as n to 10.
The Frequency of fuch Cozenages in thefe Days,
may be evident: from common Experience ; and
that they were ufed alfo in former Ages, may ap¬
§liu[ikn.
pear from Ariftot.U's Teftimony concerning the
Meehan-.
Merchants in his time, for the remedying of fuch
Bltd-XHf.
AH fes, the Ancients did appoint divers Officers,
Hence the
Froverbj ftiled hvytw*1; wji-q were to overlook the com¬
' A
• •/ ■■■, v .A
Zygeftati- mon Meafures.
P
So great Care was there amongft the Jews 9 fox
the Prefervadon of Commutative Juitice froo* al5
t* •

•
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\.bufe and Falfification in this kind , that the Pubick Standards and Originals, by .which all other
vleafures were to be try’d and allow'd , were with
nuch Religion preferved in the Sandhiary ; the
2are of them being committed to the Priefts and
Levites, whofe Office it was to look unto all manner i Chron.
f Meafures and Size. Hence is that frequent Exireffion, According to the Shekel of the San SI nary ; and ^
J
hat Law , All thy Eflimations flail he according to the Lev. 27.
Shekel of the SanBuary : Which doth not refer to any 25.
Weighty or Coin, diftind from, and more than the
Vulgar, (as fome fondly conceiveJ but doth only
oblige Men in theJr Dealing and Traffick, to make
jife of fuch juft Meafures, as were agreeable unto
:he Publick Standards that were kept in the Sanftuary.
The manner how fuch Deceitful Balances may
:>e difeovered, is, by changing the Weights into
»ach other Scole , and then the Inequality will be
nanifeft.
From the former Grounds rightly apprehended,
t is eafy to conceive how a Man may find out the
uft Proportion of a Weight, which in any Point
*iven, fhall equiponderate to feveral Weights given,
flanging in feveral Places of the Beam.
Some of thefe Balances are made fo exad,
thofe efpecially which the Refiners ufe) as .to
e fenfibly turned with the Eightieth Part of a Grain:
Which (tho7 it may feem very ftrangej is nothing
to what * Capellus relates of one at Sedan, that would Matter
turn with the Four hundredth Part of a Grain.
Greavet
There are feveral Contrivances to make ufe of
thefe, in meafuring the Weight of Blows, theForce * De potfc
of Powder, the Strength of Strings, or other Ob-* deribus &
long Subftances; Condenfed Air ; the diftindt Pro- nummk,
portion of feveral Metals mixed together; the dif- L 1•
ferent Gravity of divers Bodies in the Water, from
what they have in the open Air ; with divers the
like ingenious Enquiries,
H h 4
CHAP.
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HE fecond Mechanical Faculty, is the Lea¬
ver ; The firft Invention of it is ufually aferibed to Neptune, and reprefented by his Trident,
which in the Greek are both called by one Name,
and are not very unlike in Form, being both ol them
forqewhat broader at one end, than in the other parts,
There is one main Principle concerning it, which
is ( as ft were ) the very Sum and Epitome of this
whole Art. The meaning of it is thus expreffed by
ylriftctle ,

O

to yuvxy.<&vov Idrys

to mi/kv, to jamms

70

Thatis,as th^Weight is to an equivalent Power, fo is the diftance betwixt the Weight
and the Center, unto the diftance betwixt the Cen¬
ter arid the Power, and fo recipiocally* Or thus,
the Power that dpth equiponderate with any Weight,
muft have the fame proportion unto it, as there is
betwixt their feveral Diftances from the Center or
FsjJciment ,* as in this following Figure*

'ThhJri*
jhtLe

calls

‘Aspsja/v

A iw.
Vitruvius %

Where fupppfe the Leaver to be reprefented b$
Predict-. < the Length AB the Center or * Prpp at the Point
Whaldui
C, the Weight to be fuftained D, $he Power tha$
Ptdcimetidoth uphold it fU
' ' TvT‘T
f tTTturn. Dart.
Barbaras^
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Now the meaning of the forefaid Principle doth
mport thus much ; that the Power at E, muft bear
he fame proportion to the Weight D, as the Dis¬
tance CA doth to the other CB; which, becaufe
: is Obhiple in the prefent Example, therefore it
[/ill follow that one Pound at B, or E, will equipon^
erate to eight Pounds at A, or D $ as is exprefled
n the Figure. The Ground of which Maxim is
his, becaufe the Point C is fuppofed to be the Cener of Gravity, on either fide of which, the Parts
re of equal Weight.
And this kind of proportion is not only to be obbrved when the Power doth prefs downwards, ( as in
he former Example) but alfo in the other Species
>f violent Motion ; as Lifting, Drawing, and the
ike. Thus if the Prop or Fulciment were fuppofed
p be at the extremity of the Leaver,
12

s in this Diagram at A, then the height B would
equire fuch a difference in the Strengths or Powirs that did fuftain it, as there is betwixt the feveral ,
Diftances a C, and B C. For as the Diftance AB The right
^ unto A C, fo is the Power at C to the Weight at underftan*• that is, the Power at A muft be double to that
it C, becaufe the Diftance B C is twice as much as muchcon«
f A. From whence it is eafie to conceive, how duce to ^
ny Burden carried betwixt two Perfons, may be the ExpKroportioned according to their different Strengths. ^elpuL
f the Weight were imagined to hang at the Num- |Cy
er 2, then the Power at C would fuftain but two
f thofe Parts, whereof that at A did uphold 16.
f it be fuppofed at the Figure 3, then the Strength
t C, to that
Ay ^vould be but as Three to Fifw
teen.

A^CHl
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teen. But if it were fituated at the Figure 9, ther
each of the Extremities would participate of it alike
becaufe thac being the middle, both the Diftance:
are equal. If at the Number 12, then the Strength
at C is required to be double unto that at A, Anc
in the like manner are we to conceive of the othei
intermediate Divifions.
Thus alfo mull it be, if we fuppofe the Power tc
be placed betwixt the Fulciment and the Weight, ai
in this Example.

Where , as A C is to AB fo is the Power at B, to
the Weight at C.
Elence likewife may we conceive the Reafon whj
it is much harder to carry any long Subltance, ei
ther on the Shoulders, or in the Hand, if it be helc
by either of the Extreams, than if it be fuflained b]
the middle of it. The Strength that mull equipon
derate at Ehe nearer end, fometimes increafing th<
Weight almdft double to what it is in it felf.

Imagine the Point A to be the place where arr
long Sub^lance (as fuppofe a Pike) is fuftained ; it i
evident from the former Principle, that the ftrengt
at B ( which makes it lie level) muft be equal to a
the length A C, which is almoll the whole Pike.
And as it is in the depreffing, or elevating, f
likewife is it in the drawing of any Weight, as
Coach, Plow, or the like.
I*
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Let the Line D B reprefent the Pole or Carriage
1 which the Burden is fuftained, and the Line A C
e Crofs-Bar; at each of its Extremities, there is a
veral Spring-Tree G H, and IK, to which either
orfes or Oxen may be faftned. Now becaufe A
id C are equally diftant from the middle B, therere in this cafe the Strength muft be equal on both
les; but if we fuppofe one of thefe Spring-Trees
be faftned unto the Points E or F, then the
rength required to draw on that fide, will be fo
uch more, as the diftance E B or F B is lefs than
at of
B ; that is, either as three to four , as E B
B A, or as one to two , as FB to B 4. So that
2 Beaft faftned at /), will not draw fo much by a
arter as the other at E , but half as much as one
F.
Whence it is eafie to conceive how a Husbandman
:um intgquales 'venlunt ad avatra juvenci ) may pro,rtion the Labour of Drawing, according to the
feral ftrength of his Oxen.
Unto this Mechanical Faculty ftiould be reduced Arifi. Mendry other Inftruments in common ufe. Thus the tham «• S,
ars, Stern, Malls, &c. according to their force £/eGue.
tiereby they give Motion to the Ship, are to beaconcmived under this Head.
Thus mat.
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"^Thus Ifkewife for that Engine, whereby Brewer
and Dyers do commonly draw Water, which Art
fiotle calls mAovhov 9 and others Tollenon.
This be
ing the fame kind of Inftrument, by which Archi
medes drew up the Ships of Marcellas,

l. 19./. 2.
Calls it
corruptly

'Jedstum.

CHAP. V.

How the Natural Motion of Living Creatures h
conformable to thefe Artificial Rules.

T

H E former Principle being already explained
concerning artificial and dead Motions, it wil
not be altogether impertinent, if in the next plac<
we apply it unto thofe that are natural in living Bo¬
dies, and examine whether thefe alfo are noc go*
verned by the fame kind of Proportions.
In all perfect living Creatures, there is a twofolc
kind of motive Inftruments:
1. Primary, the Mufcles.
7. Secondary, the Members.
The Mufcles are naturally fitted to be Inftrument
of Motion, by the manner of their Frame and Compofure, confuting of Flefh as their chief Material
and befides of Nerves, Ligatures, Veins, Arteries^
and Membranes.
The Nerves ferve for the conveyance of the mo¬
tive Faculty from the Brain. The Ligatures for tht
ftrengthni'ng %f them, that they may not flag anc
languifh in their Motions. The Veins for their Non
rifh merit. The Arteries for the fupplying of then
with Spirit and natural Vigor. The Membranes fo;
the comprehenfion or inclofure of all thefe together
and for the diftindtion of one Mufcle from another
There are befides divers Fibres, or hairy Subftances
which Nature hath bellowed for the farther corroboratin|
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Drating of their Motions ; thefe being difperfed
lrough every Mufcle, do fo joyn together in the
id of them, as to make entire Nervous Bodies,
hich are called Tendons, almoft like the Griftles.
fow this (faith Galen) may fitly be compared to the DePlmt,
oader part of the Leaver, that is put under the mppoc. &
'eight,- which, as it ought to be fo much theftrong\ by how much it is put to a greater force , fo ca*'
kewife by this, doth Nature enable the Mufcles
id Nerves for thole Motions, which otherwife
ould be too difficult for them.
Whence it may evidently appear, that according
> the Opinion of that eminent Phyfician, thefe nairal Motions are regulated by the like Grounds
ith the artificial.
2. Thus alfo is it in thofe fecondary Inftruments
r Motion, the Members: Amonglt which, the
and is o^ytvw l^avuv, the Inftrument of In- Deit/upart*
ruments, (as Galen ftilesit;) and as the Soul of
Ian doth bear in it the Image of the Divine Wit
Dm and Providence, fo this part of the Body feems
forne fort to represent the Omnipotency of God,
lilft it is able to perform fuch various and wonrful Effeds by the help of this Art. But now for
own proper natural Strength, in the lifting any
reat Weight , this is always proportioned accordg to its Extenfion from the Body, being or leaft
rce when it is fully ftretched out, or at Arms-end,
s we fay) becaufe then the Shoulder-Joynt is as
e Center of its Motion, from which the Hand in
at pofture being very remote, the weight of any
ing it holds muft be accordingly augmented.
rhereas the Arm being drawn in, the Elbow- Joynt
>th then become its Center, which will diminifh
e weight proportionally^ as that part is nearer un*
\ it than the other.
To this purpofe alfo, there is another fubtle Pro- Mecy^t
•em propofed by /irifhtle9 concerning the Poftures c. 3i9

(
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of fitting and rifing up. The Quaere is this, WWj
a Man cannot rife up from his Seat, unlefs he firf
either bend his Body forward* or thruft his Fee
backward ?
In the Pollute of Sitting, our Legs are fuppofe<
to. make a right Angle with our Thighs, Und the’
with our Backs, as in this Figure.

Where let (A B reprefent the Back , B C ih<
Thighs , C D the Legs. Now it is evident, that;
Man cannot rife from this Pofture, unlefs either th<
Back A B do firft incline unto F, to make an acuti
Angle with the Thighs SC; or elfe that the Leg
CD do incline towards £, which may alfo make at
acute Angle with the Thighs B C; or laftly, unlef
both of them do incline to the Points G H, when
they may be included in the fame Perpendicular.
For the Refolution of which, the Phiiofophe
propofes thefe two Particulars.

Mechanical Powers•
1. A right Angle (faith he) is a kind of Equality,
id that being naturally the Caufe of Reft, muft
jeds be an Impediment to the Motion of Rifing.
2. Becaufe when either of the Parts are brought
to an Acute Angle, the Head being removed over
e Feet, or they under the Head ; in fuch a Po¬
ire the whole Man is much nearer difpofed to the
)rm of ftanding, wherein all thefe Parts are in
ie ftrait perpendicular Line, than he is by the
her of Right Angles, in which the Back and Legs
e two Parallels; or that of turning thefe ftrait
ngles into obtufe, which would not make an
e<ft Pofture, but declining.
But neither of thefe Particulars (as I conceive)
i fully fatisfy the prefent ^uare; neither do the
ommentators, Monantholms, or Guevara, better re¬
ive it. Rather fuppofe B C to be a Vettzs, or Lea*r, towards the Middle of which is the Place of
e Fulciment, A B as the Weight, CD the Pow~
that is to raife it.
Now the Body being fituate in this Re&angular
;>rm, the Weight A B muft needs be augmented
qportionably to its Diftance from the Fulciment,
hich is about half the Thighs; Whereas , if we
5pofe either the Weight to be inclined unto F, or
; Power to E, or both of them to G H; then
ere is nothing to be lifted up, but. the bare Weight
elf,* which in this Situation, is not at allincrea] with any Addition by Diftance.
For in thefe Concirfons concerning the Leaver*
i muft always imagine that Point which is touchby a Perpendicular from the Center of Gravity,
be one of the Terms. So that the diverfeTlevam or Depreffion of the Inftrument, will infer a
ear Alteration in the Weight it felf,* as may more
early be difcerned by this following Diagram.
Where

A^C U1U ET> E Si of,
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Where A is fuppofed to be the Place of the Prop
or Fulcimentj B C, a Leaver which ftands horizon
tally i the Power and fhe Weight belonging unto i
being equal, both in themfelves, and alfo in thei
Diftances from the Prop;.
But now fuppofe this Inftfumene to be alter5
according to the Situation D E • then the Weightj
will be diminifhed by fo much, as the Perpendicula
from its Center of Gravity H J, doth fall nearer t
the Prop or Fulciment at A : And the Power at.
will be fo much augmented , as the Perpendicula
from its Center «(X E) does fall farther from tb
Point at A. And fo on the contrary, ih that othe
Situation of the Leaver, FG: Whence it is eafy t
conceive the true Reafon, why the Inclining of th
Body, or the putting back of the Leg, fhould 1
much conduce to the Facility of rifnig.
Sir Fr.Hu*
From thefe Grounds likewife rnay we iinderftam
con's Nat. why the Knees fhould be moit weary in Afcendinj
Hift. Exp. and the Thighs in Defcending ,* which Is, becau:
73 r°
the Weight of the Body doth bear moft upon tl
Knee-joints, in railing it felf up $ and moft ape

fl

.

1

*

*
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foe Mufcles of the Thighs, when it flays it
coming down.
There are divers other Natural Problems
purpofe, which I forbear to recite We do
much a^go, or fit,- or rife, without the Ufe
Mechanical Geometry.
V*.

C H A P.
Concerning
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VI.

the Wheel,

^TPH E Third Mechanical Faculty is Commonly Called
JL filled, Axis in Veritrdcbio. It confifts of ari likewif#
^xis, or Cylinder, having a Ruridle about it, v heren there are faftned divers Spokes, by which the
vhole may be turned rounds according to this Meehan*
s. i#
'igure.

i
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Where B C does reprefent the Cylinder , which
is fuppofed to move upon a fmaller Axis at E:
(this being all one , in companion to the feveral
Proportions , as if it were a mere Mathematical
Pine ;) L G is the Rundle, or Wheel
H F I K?
feveral Spokes or Handles that are faftnecLin
£>, the Place where the Cord is faftned , for the
drawing or lifting up of any Weight.
The Force of this Inftrument doth confift-in that
Difproportion of Diftance ;which there is betwixt
the Sermdiameter of the Cylinder A B} and the Semidianieter of-the Rund'le with the Spokes, FA.
For let us conceive the Line F B to be as a Leaver,
wherein A is the Center or Fuleiment, B the Place
of the Weight, and F of the Power. Now it is
evident from the former Principles, that by how
much the Diftance F A is greater than A B , by fo
much lefs need the Power be at F, in refped of the
Weight at B. Suppofe A M to be as the Tenth part
of A F, then that Power or Strength , which is but
as a Hundred Pound at F, will be equal to a Thoufand Pound at B.
T
For the clearer Explication of this Faculty, it
will not be amils to confider the Form of it, as it
will appear, being more fully expofed to the View 2
As In this other Diagram.

Suppofe
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Suppofe A B for the Semidiafheter of the Axis or
Cylinder , and A C for the Semidiameter of the
undle with the Spokes • then the Power at G\
’hich will be able to fupport the Weight Z>, muff
-ar the fame Proportion unto It, as A B doth to
C: So that by how much fhorter the Diftance
B is, in companion to the Diftance A €, by fa
:uch lefs need the Power be at C , which fftay bo
)Ie to fupport the Weight D hanging at B.
And fo likewife is it for the other Spokes or Hanles, E F G H} at either of which, if we conceive
ly Power 3 which fhall move according to the
me Circumference wherein thefe Handles are pla*d; then the Strength of this Power will: be ali
•

^

TV

J

/"»

i

■ f.

>

,y

t j

e Difproportion will vary : The Power being fd
uch lefs than that at C, bj how much the Line,
C is longer than A I; the Weight K being of
e fame Force at Ej as if it were hung at I, in
bieh Point the Perpendicular of its Gravity doth
it the Drifts
•
Hz
Tthr

*4
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The chief Advantage which this Inftrument dotf
behovv above that of the Leaver, doth confift in chi
Particular; In a Leaver, the Motion can be conti¬
nued only for fo fhort a Space, as may be anfwerable to that little Diftance betwixt the Fulcimcnt anc
the Weighty which is always by fo much leffer, a;
the Difproportion betwixt the Weight and the Pow¬
er is greater, and the Motion it felf more ealy :
But now in this Invention, that Inconvenience is re¬
medied ; for by a frequent Rotation of the Axis,
the Weight may be moved for any Height, oi
Length, as Occafion fhall require.
Unto this Faculty may we refer the Force of all
thofe Engines, which confift of Wheels with Teeth
in them.
Hence alfo may we difcern the Reafon, why
fundry Inftruments in common Ufe, are framed af¬
ter the like Form with thefe following Figures.
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All which are but feveral kinds of this Third Me¬
chanical Faculty. In which, the Points A B C do
reprefent the Places of the Power , the Fulciment,
and the Weight;' the Power being in the fame pro*
portion unto the Weighty as B C is unto B A.

CHAP.

T

VII.

.

Concerning the Tulley

Hat which is reckon’d for the Fourth Faculty, is
the Pulley j which is of fuch ordinary Ufe,
that it needs not any particular Defcription. The
chief Parts of it are divers little Rundles, that are
moveable about their proper Axes. 'Thefe are ufu- Arifi . Meally divided, according to their feveral Situations, chan' C. 1$,
into the upper and lower. If an Engine have two
of thefe Rundles above, and two below 5 it is ufually called $ caretse*, if three, reian-a&s, if many,
tsrohvcujct&f.

The lower Pulleys only do give Force to the
Motion. If we fuppofe a Weight to hang upon
any of the upper Rundles, it will then require a
Power that in it felf (hall be fully equal for the fuftaining of it.

t

The
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The Diameter A C being as the Beam of a Ba¬
lance , of which B is the Prop or Center. Now
the Parts A and C being equally diftant from this
Center , therefore the Power at E mull be equal to
£he Weight at D • it being all one, as if the Power
and the Weight were fallned by two feveral Strings,
at the Ends of the Balance F G.
Now all the upper Pulleys being of the fame Na¬
ture, it mull neceffarily follow, that nope of them
do in themfelyes conduce to the eafing of the Pow¬
er , or lightening the Weight, but only for the
greater Conveniency of the Motion ,• the Cords by
this means running more eafily moved, than otherwife they would.
But now, fiippofe the Weight to be fuftained
above the Pulley , as it is in all thofeof the lower
fort j and then the Power which lupports it, need
be but half as much as the Weight it felf.

Let A C reprefent the Diameter of a lower Pul¬
ley, on whofe Center at B the Weight is faftned,
one end of the Cord being ty’d to a Hook at D.
Now It is evident, that half the Weight is fuftained
atD, fo that there is but the other half left to be
fuftained by the Power at E ; It being aft one, as if
the Weight were ty5d unto the middle of the Ba¬
lance EG, whole Ends were upheld by two feveral
Strings, F
and G L
*'*
* ‘
And
^
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And this fame Subduple Proportion will flill re¬
tain , tho we fuppofe an upper Pulley joined to
le Power 5 as in thefe two ocher Figures.

Where the Power at A is equal to the Weight at
1: Now the Weight at B being but half the Pondeofity C, therefore the Power at A, notwithftanding
he Addition of the upper Rundle, mull be equivaent to half the Weight; and as the upper Pulley aone doth not abate any thing of the Weight, fo
leither being joined with the lower ; and the fame
subduple Difference betwixt the Power and the
height, which is caufed by the lower Pulley alone,
3oth {till remain unalter’d , tho’ there bs an joper

Pulley added unto it.

Ii 4

_ ' ,
Now,

?&
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Now, as one of thpfe Under-Pulleys doth abate
half of that Heavinefs which the Weight hath in it
felf, and caufe the Power to be in a Subduple Pjoportion unto it ,• fo two of them do abate half of
that which remains, and caufe a Subquadruple Pro¬
portion betwixt the Weight and the Power; three
of them a Subfextuple, four a Subo&uple: And fo
for five, fix, or as many as fliall be required; they
will all of them diminifh the Weight, according to
this Proportion.
°
,
Suppofe the Weight in it felf to be 120a Pound
the applying unto it one of thefe lower Pulleys5
will make it but as 600 j two of them, as 300 *
three of them, as ijo, &c.
"
3
3
But now , if we conceive the firft part of the
String to be fatten'd unto the lower Pulley
as in
this cither Figure at F ,•
J 3
*

Mechanical Powers.
4

hen the Power at A, will be in a fubtnple Proporti>n to the Weight E, becaufe the Heavinefs would
>e then equally divided unto the Three Points of the
ower Diameter B, C, D, each of them fupporting
like Share of the Burden. If unto this lower Pulsy there were added another,then the Power would
e unto the Weight in a fubquintuple Proportion. If
Third, a Subfextuple, and fo of the reft. For we
luft note, that the Cords in this Inftrument are as
^ many Powers, and the Rundles as fo many Leaers, or Balances.
Hence it is eafie to conceive, how the Strength of
le Power may be proportioned according to any
ich Degree, as ftiall be required • and how any
/eight given may be moved by any Power
iven.
’Tis not material to the Force of this Inftrument,
hether the Randles of it be big or little, if they be
iade equal to one another in their feveral Orders:
ut it is moft convenient, that the upper fhould
ich of them increafe as they are higher, and the o*
ier as they are lower ; becaufe by this means the
ords will be kept from tangling.
Thefe Pulleys may be multiplied according to funy different Situations, not only when they are fub'dinate, as in the former Examples, but alfo when
ey are placed collaterally.
From the former Grounds it is eafie to contrive a
adder, by which a Man may pull himfelf up unto
iy Height, For the Performance of this, there is
quired only an upper and a lower Rundle.
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To the uppermoft of thefe at A, there fhould be.
faftned a fharp Grapple or Cramp of Iron, which
may be apt to take hold of any Place where it lights.
This part being firft calf up and faftned, and the
Stair D E, at the nether End, being put betwixt the
Legs, fo that a Man may lit upon the other B C, and
take noid of the Cord at F, it is evident that the
Weight of the Peribn at E, will be but equal to
hair fo tnucly Strength at F j fo that a Man may eafily pull himfelf up to the Place required , by lean- ■!
ing but little more than half of his own Weight on
tne String F. Or if the Pulleys be multiplied , this
Experiment may then be wrought with left Labour.

CHAP,
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Of the Wedge.

r

H E Fifth Mechanical Faculty is the Wedge 5
which is a known Inftrument, comrnonly ufed
i the Cleaving of Wood. The Efficacy and great
:rength of it may be refolved unto thefe two Par:ulars :
i. The Form of it.
2. T he Manner whereby the Power is impreffed
)on it, which is by the Force of Blows.
ihe Form of it reprefents (as it were ) two
savers.

Each fide A D, and A E, being one , the_ I oints
C, being inftead of feveral Props or Fulciments;
e Weight to be moved at A , and the Power that
auld move it, being applyed to the Top D E , by
: Force of Tome Stroke or Blow ; As Anfiotlehath Meehan,
plained the feveral Parts of this Faculty. But now, l8.
caufe this Inftrument may be fo ufed that the
lint of it (hall not touch the Body to be moved, as
thefe other Figures:
* V

*••*«>'

^

**

There*

*
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Therefore UbalJus hath more exa&ly applyed th
feveral Parts of it according to this Form, that th
Point A7 fhould be as the common Fulciment, i;
which both the Sides do meet, and (as it were) up
hold one another; the Points R, and C, reprefentini
that part of the Leavers where the Weight is pla
ced.
It is a general Rule, that the more acute the An
gles of thefe Wedges are, by fo much more eafi
will their Motion be ,* the Force being more eafih
irnpreffed, and the Space wherein theBodyis moved
being f) much the lefs.
The fecond Particular whereby this Faculty hatl
its force,, is the Manner whereby the Power isimprel
upon it, which is by a Stroke or Blow; the Effica
cy of which doth much exceed any other Strength
For tho’ wefuppofe a Wedge being laid on a Piec<
of Timber, to be preiled down with never fo grea
a Weight* nay, tho’we fhould apply unto it th<
Power of thofe other Mechanical Engines, the Pul
ley, Screw,
yet the Effedt would be fcarce con
fiderable in comparifon to that of a Blow. Th<
true Reafon of which, is one of the greateft Subtil
* Meehan, ties in Nature, nor is it fully rendred by any o
IO*
thofe who have undertaken the Refolution of it. i
Ariftotle9 Cardan, andScaliger, do generally aferibs
Exerdt. lt
&& Swifcnefs of that Motion; But there
33 n
feem;
*

'

#
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Mechanical ffowerf.
eems to be fomething more in the Matter then fo;
or otherwife it would follow that the quick Stroke
)f a light Hammer fhould be of greater Efficacy
han any fofcer and more gentle Striking of a great
>ledge. Or according to this, how fhould it come
o pafs, that the Force of an Arrow or Bullet dif*
:harged near at Hand (when the Impreffion of that
ftolpnce whereby they are carried, is moft frefh,
:nd fo in probability the Motion at its fwifteft ) i$
?et notwithftanding much lefs then it would be at a
greater Diftance. There is therefore further confilerable, the Quality of that Inftrument by which
1 is Motion is given, and alfo the Conveniency of
' iftance thro’ which it pafles.
Unto this Faculty is ufuaily reduced the Force of
iles. Saws, Hatchets, &c. which are as it were
ut fo many Wedges faftned unto a Ye&is or
xaver.

CHAR

r

IX.

.

Of the Screw

H A T which is ufuaily recited for the Sixth
and laft Mechanick Faculty, is the Screw, which
defcribed to be a kind of Wedge that is multiplied,
: continued by a helical Revolution about a Cylinreceiving its Motion not from any Stroke, but
om a Vedis at one End of it. It is ufuaily diftinaifhed into two feveral Kinds t The Male which is
leant in the former Defcription 9 and the Female
hich is of a concave Supeificics*

The
!

:
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Xtie former is noted in the Figure with the 1 eifei
A, the other with F.
A
Jriftotle himfelf doth not fo much as mention this
Inurnment, which yet notwithftanding is of greater
Force and Subtilty than any of the reft Ic j*
chiefly applied to the Squeezing or Prefling of things
downwards, as in the Preffes for Printing ; for Wine
<„yi, and extracting the Juice from other Fruits In
the Performance of which, - the Strength of one
Aian, may be of greater Force than the Weight of
a heavy Mountain. . It is likewife ufed for the Ele¬
vating or Lifting up of Weights.
The Advantage of this Faculty above the reft
doth mainly confift in this: The other Inftrumenfi
fo ™uch Strength for the Supporting of
theWaght to be moved, as may be equal untf it
b-fides that other fuperadded Power whereby it is
out-weighed and moved j fo that inf he Operations
rpen<l *■** to • con•i

i 1 f°n aroP!e2 a Weight that is lifted up by
a U heel or Pulley, will of it felf defcend, if there'
be not an equal Power to fuftain it. But now' in
the compolure of a Screw, this Inconvenience k
peifedlly remedied ; for fo touch Force as is com!

Mechanical Towers.
lunicated unto this Faculty from the Power that is
pplied unto it, is ftill retained by the very Frame
nd Nature of the Inftrument itfelf ; fince the Mo¬
on of it cannot poffibly return, but from the very
ime Place where it firft began. Whence it comes
d pafs, that any Weight lifted up with the Afliftance
f this Engine, may likewife be fuftained by it
ithout theHelp of any external Power; and cannot
^ain defcend unto its former Place,unlefs the handle
f the Screw ( where the Motion firfl: began ) be
irned back : So that all the Strength of the Power
ay be employed in the Motion of the Weight,and
Dne fpent in the Suftaining of it.
The chief Inconvenience of this Inftrument is'
at in a fhort Space it will be fcrewed unto its full
ngth, and then it cannot be of any further Ufe for
e Continuance of the Motion, unlefs it be rerned back, and undone again as at the firft. But
is is ufually remedied by another Invention, cornonly ftyled.aperpetual Screw, which hath the Motiof a Wheel9 and the Force of a Scren^ being both
finite.

Forth© Coppofurs of which, inftead of the Fe¬
male

j ^

-

i
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is ufed ma!e^ or concave Screw*
in fome

It

there muft be a littfi
Watcher Wheei with fome Notches in it* equivalent to Teeth
by which the other may take hold of it* and turn i
round* as in thefe other Figures.
This latter Engine does fo far exceed all othe
Contrivances to this purpofe* that it may juftly feen
a Wonder why it is not of as common Ufe in theft
Crimes and Places* as any of the reft.
'V.
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CHAP. X.
An Enquiry into the magnificent Works of the An
dents which much exceeding our latter times
mayfeem to infer a Decay m thefe Mechaniea,
Arts.

,

T

Hus have I briefly treated concerning the gene¬

Lib. 2. c,
*7U

ral Principles Of Mechanicks, together wit!
the diftindt Proportions betwixt the Weight and tht
Powerin each feveral Faculty of it: Whence it i:
eafie to conceive the Truth and Ground of thofe fa¬
mous Ancient
onunrcnts, which feem almoft in¬
credible to thefe following Ages. And becaufe ma¬
ny of them recorded by Antiquity, were of fuel
valt Labour and Magnificence, and fo mightily dif
proportionable to human Strength, it fhall Oof therefore be impertinent unto the Purpofe I aim at, for tc
lpecify iome of the moft remarkable amongft them
and to enquire into the Means and Occasion upon
which they were firft attempted.
Amongft the Egyptians we read of divers Pyramids
of fo vaft a Magnitude, as Time itfelf in the Space
oi lo many HundredYears hath not yet detoured. He*
mentions one of them, Eredted by Chapes art
Egyptian King, wherein there was not any One

Mechanical (powers.
one lefs than 50 l oot long, all of them being
rched from Arabia. And not much after, the fame
jthor relates, how Amajis another Egyptian, made
mfelf a Houle of one entire Stone, which was 21
Libits long, 14 broad, and 8 Cubits high. The
aae Amafis is reported to have made the Statue of Ain. 1.36„
spbink, or Egyptian Cat, all of one fingle Srone ;
I2*
bofe Length was 14; Foot, its Height 62 Foot,
e Compafs of this Statue’s Head containing 102
)ot. In one of the Egyptian Temples confecrated '
Jupiter, there is related to be an Obelisk, confiff- Ptin j. ,4
got 4 Smaragds or Emeralds • the whole is 40 cap." 5/
Libits high, 4 Cubits broad at the Bottom, and
ro at the Top. Sejofiris the King of Egypt, in a Diodor. &i~
smple at Memphis, dedicated to Vulcan, is reported cul Bihli"
have Ere&ed two Statues; one for himfelf, the
1 14
her for his Wife, both confifling of two feverai
**
ones, each of which were 50 Cubits high.
Amongfi: the Jews we read in Sacred Writ of Sonons Temple, which for its State and Magnificence,
ight have been juftly reckoned amorigft* the ether
onders of the World • wherein befides the great
iches of the Materials, there were Works too of
great Labour. Pillars of Brafs 18 Cubits high, i king7,
id 12 Cubits round; great and coftly Stones for *Se Foundation of it: Jcfephus tells us that feme of c* v*1^
em were 40 Cubits, others 4^ Cubits long. And Oe hello
the fame Chapter he mentions the three famous Juda'}' &
owers built by Herod; wherein every Stone being cap' 6
: white Marble, was 20 Cubits long, 10 broadband
high. And which was the greateit Wonder, the
d Wall it felf was fituated on a fteep riling Ground,
3d yet the Hills upon it, on the Tops of which
lefe Towers were placed, were about so Cubits
igh, that Tis fcarce imaginable by what Strength fo
tany Stones of fueh great Magnitude fhould he
Dnveyed to fo high a Place.
Amongff the Grecians we read of the Ephefian TernK k
pi®
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pie dedicated to Diana 3 wherein there were 12'
cap. 14.
Columns made of fo many feveral Stones, each o
Pmcirol.
them 60 Foot high, being all taken out of the Qnar
Deperd.
ries in Ajia. 5Tis Roried alfo of the Brazen Colojfus
Pit. 32 .
or great Statue in the Ifland of Rhodes, that it waj
Cubits iiigu.
high. The
of n
it being
fo big
Pan 1 ^4 v70 v^uuii.5
x nt, Thumbs
i uumub ui
uuiug iu
Dig
cap. 3,
that no Man could grafp one of them about with
both his Anns 3 when it flood upright, a Ship might
have paTed betwixt the Legs of it, with all its Sails
fully difplayed 3 being thrown down by an Earth¬
quake, the Brafs of it did load 900 Camels. But above all Ancient Defigns to this Purpofe, that would
have been moftwonderful, which a Grecian ArchiVilruv.
Ankit.X.i. te(^ did propound unto Alexander, to cut the Moun¬
tain Athcs into the Form of a Statue, which in his
Right Hand fliould hold a Town capable of Ten
thoufand Men, and in his Left a Veffel to receive all
the Water that flowed from the feveral Springs in the
Mountain. But whether Alexander in his Ambition
did fear that fuch an Idol fliould have more Honour
than he himfelf, or whether in his good Husbandry,
he thought that fuch a Microcofm (if I may fo flyle
it) would have coft him almoft as much as the Con-*
quering of this great World , or whatever elfe was
the Reafon, he refufed to attempt it.
Suet. Oder,
Amongft the Romans we read of a Brazen Coloffas, made at the Command and Charges of Nero3
which was 120 Foot high 3 Martial calls it Syderem*
or Starry.
Plinl. 3^-

Hie uhi Sydereus propius videt afira ColoJJus.
Pmcirol.
Deperd.
Tit. 2 8.

And it is ftoriedof M.Curioyhat he eredted twoTloeatres
fufficiently capacious of People , contrived movea¬
ble upon certain Hinges 3 fa me times there were fe¬
veral Plays and Shows in each of them, neither be¬
ing any Difturbance to the other 3 and fomedmes
they were both turned about, with the People
in diem,- and the Ends meeting together, did make a
perfect Amphitheatre 3 So that the Spectators which

were
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vere in either of them, might jointly behold the
ante Spectacles.
There were be (ides at Rome fundry Obelisks, made Jitm r;*’
>i lo many entire Stones, fome
them 40 , feme %u
o, and others 90 Cubits high. The chief of them
/ere brought out of Egypt, where they were dug
_ut of ctvers Quarries, and being wrought into
orm, were afterwards (not without incredible Laour, and infinite Charges ) conveyed unto Rome’
n,. f -i ear 1 j 86, there was erected an old Obelisk.
/nich had been formerly dedicated unto the Memo/ or Julius Cafur. It was one folid Stone, being an
)phite or kind of fpotted Marble. The Height of
' was 107 foot the Breadth of it at the Bottom was
2 foot, at the Top 8. Its whole Weight is reckond to be 95-6148 Pounds,- befides the Heavinefs of
1 thole Initruments that were ufed about it, which
as it is^ thought) could not amount to lefs then
042824 Pounds. It was tranfplaced at the Char- '
es of Pope Sixtus the Fifth, from the left Side -of
\s Vatican unto a more eminent Place about a hun¬
ted Foot off, where now it Hands. The moving
f this Obelisk is celebrated by the Writings of above
5 eyeiai Authors, (faith Mmatithdius) all of them comn-nt
entiomng it
not without much Wonder and * iS*
taile. isiow ii it feem fo flrange and gloriousanAt- drift-c.i$«
mpt to move this Obelisk for fb little a Space, what '
en may we think of theCarriage of it out of Evypt.
id divers other fir greater Works performed byAn]uity . 1 his may feem to infer that thefe Mediacal Arts are now loft, and decayed amongft the
any other Ruins of Time s Winch vet notwithinding cannot be granted, without much Ingratie to thole Learned Men, whole Labours in this
nd we enjoy, and may jultly boait of. And therere for our better undemanding of thefe Particu"s, it will not be amifs to enquire both why , arid
>v mzh Works ftould be performed in thofe former
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and ruder Ages, which are not, and ( as it fiioulc
fe'em) cannot be effe&ed in thefe later and mon
Learned Times. In the Examination of which, wi
fiiall find that it is not the want of Art that difable
us for them, lince thefe Mechanical Difcoveries an
altogether as perfect, and (f think,) much more ex
adf now, than they were heretofore • but it is, be
caufe we have not either the fame Motives to at
tempt fuch Works, or the fame Means to effed
them as the Ancients had.

CHAP.

XL

That the Ancients had divers Motives and Mean,
for fuch vafi Magnificent Works, which m
have not,

T

H E Motives by which they Were excited t
fuch Magnificent Attempts, we may conceit
to be chiefly Three:
‘Religion,,

w Ambition.
i. Religion. Hence was it that mod of the]
nately Buildings were intended for fome Sacre
* AsPyra. Ufe^ being either Temples or * Tombs, all of thei
mids, O- Dedicated to fome of their Deities.
It was an it
l^elisks.
bred Principle in thofe ancient Heathen, that the
could not chufe but merit very much by being iibx
rai in their outward Services. And therefore w
Herodot,
read of Crcefus, that being overcome in a Battel, an
taken by Cyrm, he did revile the Gods of Ingrat
tude, becaufe they had no better Care of him* wh
had fo frequently adored them with coffiy Obiat
ons^ And as they did conceive themfelves bound t
part with their Lives in defence of their Rebgior

►

•«

^

4*
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fo Iikewife to employ their utmoft Power and Eftate
ibout any fuch Defign which might promote or ad¬
vance it. Whereas now, the generality of Men, efpecially the wifeft Sort amongft them, are in this
~efpe<ft of another Opinion, counting fuch great and
mmenfe Labours, to be at the beft but Glorious Va¬
nities. The Temple of Solomon indeed was to jbe a
Type, and therefore it was neceflary that it fhould
:>e fo extraordinarily Magnificent, otherwife per¬
haps a much cheaper Stru&ure might have been as
commendable and ferviceable.
2. Vuliq. That by this means they might find
out Employment for the People, who of themfelves
being not much civiliz’d, might by Idlenefs quickly
grow to fuch a Rudenefs and Barbarifm, as not to
be bounded within any Laws of Government. A- pUn.1,6.
gain, by this Means the Riches of the Kingdom did c. 12.
not lie idlely in their Kings Treafuries,but was always
in Motion ; which could not but be a great Advan¬
tage and Improvement to the Commonwealth.
And perhaps fome of them feared left if they fhould
leave too much Money unto their Succeffors, it
might be an occafion to enfnare them in fuch idle
and vain Courfes, as would ruin their Kingdoms:
Whereas in thefe latter Ages, none of all thefe poli¬
tick Incitements can be of any force, becaufe now
there is Employment enough for all, and Money
little enough for every one.
3. Ambition to be known unto Pofterity ,• and
hence Iikewife arofe that incredible Labour and
Care they beftowed, to leave fuch Monuments behind them as might * continue for ever, and make
a' ^
them famous unto all After-ages. This was the reafon of Abfalom s Pillar, fpoken of in Scripture, to , Sam l8
ikeep bit Name in remembrance.
And doubtlefs this j8,
too was the end which many other of the Ancients
have aimed at, in thole ( as they thought) everlalb
ing Buildings.

Kk 3

*
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y flow thefe later Ages are much more active
and furring ; fo that every ambitious Man may find
j° much Bufinefs for the prefent, that he fhall fcarce
have any leifure tp trouble himfelf about the future.
And therefore in all thefe Refpebis, there is a great
.eiiproportion betwixt the Incitements of thofe forpier and thele later times, unto fuch Magnificent
Attempts.
v °
T Aga'in, as they differ much in their Motives unto
.tnem, fo like wife in the Means of effecting them. ;
.
wss formerly more Leifure and Opportu^oth ^or the Great Men to undertake fuch
Worus, and for the People to perfeCf them. Thofe
pait Ages were more quiet and peaceable, the Prifibes lather wanting Employment, than being overwith it, and therefore were willing to make
cnoice °f fuch great Defigns, about which to bufy
i n ecu elves. Whereas now the World is grown more
Pyntick,^ and therefore more troublefome j every
Gicai Man having other private and neceffary Btiwreis about which to employ both his Time and
Means. And fo like wife for the Common People,
who men Jiving more wildly, without being confined
to particular Trades and Profeffions, might be more
eamy collected -about-fuch famous Employments •
wnereas^now, if a Prince have any eccafion for an
iinmy, it is very hard for him to raife fo great a
Pimutiide as were iifually employed about thefe
Magnificent Buildings. We read of 360000 Men
tnac were bulled for Twenty Years in making one of
£ ^ <tAs.gjptian Pyramids. And Herodotus tells us of
1000000 -Men who were as long in building another
ct.tnenn About the Carriage of one Stone for AZtf
M^sof wenty Days Journey, there
ws
uee r ears
together employed-o. 2000 chofeii
(Vl
1 -rAl/PmAVr
l* . , / I
P'. n

, - ,1

~rr-

r f if ^

L

,

jojepms and JNa&an-

in> th^ £llc& Pyramids were built by JofepJS for

Grana-
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5ranari.es againft the Years of Famine.

Others
iiink that the Brick made by the Children of IfraeL,
72s emoloved about the framing oi them, becaufe
*reS that the Tower of Babel did confift of Brick
r artificial Stone, Gen. n. }. And if thefe^ere
ne Labourers that were bufied about them, tis no
/onder though they were of fo valf a Magnitude ;
Dr we read that the Children of ifrael at their comie- out of t/Ecypt, were numbred to be Six hundred
houfand, ari Three thoufand, and Five hundred
nd Fifty Men, Numb. i. 46. So many handfuls ci
:arth would almoft make a Mountain, - and tnereorewe may eafily believe that fo great a Mulnude in fo long a fpace as their Bondage lafted, .or
bove four hundred Years, might well enough acomplifh fuch vaft Defigns.
,
In the building of Solomon s Temple, there were
'hreefcore and Ten thoufand that bare Burdens,
nd Fourfcore thoufand Hewers in the Mountains,
Kings

c.lC.

iiy/'*

.

The Ephefian Temple was built by all Afia- \oyning
g-ether: the 127 Pillars were made by lo many
urns’, according to their foveral bucceffions, the
uole Work being not finifhed under the fpace of
.vo hundred and Fifteen Years. Whereas the
mfolacing of that Obelisk ztRome by Stxtus the V th,
poken of before) was done in fome few Days by
ve or Six hundred Men ; and as the Work, was
uch lefs than many other recorded by Antiquity,
the Means by which it was wrought was yet *ar
fs in this refped than what is related of them. _
2 The abundance of Wealth, which was then inoffed in the poffeffion of fome few particular 1 erns being now diffufed amongfl: a far greater
umber. There is now a greater equality amongft
[ankind, and the flouriflnng of Arts, and Sc h fo Birred up the Sparks of Men s natural moand made .hem of fuel, affi.e and mduftn3
K k 4
ous
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ons Spirits, as to free themfelves in a great meafure
from th^t Slavery, which thofe former' and wilder
Nations were flibje&ed unto.
In building one of the Pyramids, there was ex¬
pended for thp Maintenance of the Labourers with
Radifh and Onyons, no lefs than Eighteen hun¬
dred Talents, which is reckoned to amount unto
i88ooop Crowns, or thereabouts. And confidering
the cheapnefs of thefe things in thofe Times and
Places, fo much Money might go farther than a
Sum ten times greater could do in the Maintenance
of fo many now.
In Sofotpcris Temple we know how the extraordi¬
nary Ricrhes of th^t Ring, the general flourifhing of
the whole State, and the Liberality of the People
^ j°hKiy concur to the Building of the Temple.
^>ecuniarum copia & populi largiias, majora diBu conabatur, (fartb Jojephus.) The Rhodian QoloJJus is re-

ported to have coft Three hundred Talents the
making ; and fo were all thofe other famous Monuipenf-s of proportionable Expence.
Ranch oil us fpeaking of thofe Theatres that were ere£^ec^ at the Charges of feme private Roman Citif ens, faith thus : Nofiro hoc fircculo <vel Rex fatis baberet quod ageret tedificio ejufmodi erlgendoj and a little
alter upon the like Occalion, Res mehercule miraculo/i, qure no fir is temporibus vix d pctentifjimo aliquo repe
fiffit exhiberi.
' '
1 r
‘
'
'
T

3- Add untp the tvyo former Confideratlons, that
eTxad Care and indefatigable Indufiry which they beflowed in the railing of thofe Structures ,* thefe be¬
ing the chief and only Defigns on which many of
them did employ all their belt Thoughts and utmoft
En pea yours. Cleopes an z/Egjptian King is reported
to have been fo defirous to finifh one of the Pyra¬
mids, that having fpent all about it he was worthy
or could poffibly procure, he was forced at laft to
/ profticute his own Daughter for neceflary Mainte-
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nance. And we read of Ramlfes another King of
36*
t'Egypt, how that he was fo careful to eredfc an O- c•
belisk, about which he had employed 20000 Men,
that when he feared left through the negligence of
the Artificers, or weaknefs of the Engine, the Stone
might fall and break, he tyed his own Son to the
Top of it, that fo the care of his Safety might:
make the Workmen more circumfped in their Bufiinefs. And what ftrange Matters may be effected
by the meer diligence and labour of great Multi¬
tudes, we may eafiiy difeern from the wild Indians,
who having not the Art or Advantage of Engines,
did yet by their unwearied Induftry remove Stones
of an incredible greatnefs. Acofta relates that he Bijior. fnd
himfelf meafured one at Tiaguanaco, which was
H*
Thirty eight Foot long, Eighteen broad, and Six
thick ; and he affirms, that in their ftatelieft /Edifices
there were many other of much vafter Magnitude.
From all which Confiderations, it may appear,
that the ftrangenefs of thofe ancient Monuments above any that are now effe&ed, does not neceffarily infer any defeeft of Art in thefe later Ages. And
I conceive, it were as eafie to demonftrate the Me¬
chanical Arts in thefe times to be fo far beyond the
knowledge of former Ages, that had we but the
fame Means as the Ancients had, we might effect
far greater Matters than any they attempted, and
that too in a fnorter fpace, and with lefs Labour.
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CHAP. XII.
Concerning the Force of the Mechanick Faculties ;
particularly the Balance and Leaver.
Horn
l
they may be contrived to move the whole Worlds
or any conceivable Weight.
\'A LL thefe Magnificent Works of the Ancients
ii before fpecify’d , are fcarce confiderable in
refped of Art , if we compare them with the fa¬
mous Speeches and Ads of Archimedes : Of whom
it is reported , that he was frequently wont to fay*
how that he could move Datum pondus, cum data po\
tsntia ; the greateft conceivable Weight, with the
leaft conceivable Power : And that if he did but
know where to ftand and fallen his Inftrument, he
could move the World , all this great Globe of Sea
and Land. Which Promifesj tho9 they were altoge¬
ther above the vulgar Apprehenfion or Belief, yet
becaufe his Adis were fo me what anfwerable there¬
unto , therefore the King of Syracuse did enad a
Law, whereby every man was bound to believe
whatever Archimedes would affirm.
Tis eafy to demonftrate the Geometrical Truth
of thofe ftrange Affertions, by examining them ac¬
cording to each of the forenamed Mechanick Facul¬
ties, every one of which is of infinite Power.
To begin with the two firft of them, the Balance
and the Leaver, ( which I here join together, be¬
caufe the Proportions of both are wholly alike,”) "tis
certain , tho7 there fhould be the greateft imagina¬
ble Weight, and the leaft imaginable Power, (fuppofe the whole World , and the Strength of one
Man, or Infant-) yet if we conceive the fame
Difproportion betwixt their feveral Diftances in the
former Faculties, from the Fulciment, or Center of
Gravity , they would both equiponderate. And if
the

I
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'he Difence of the Power from the Center
in
:omparifon to the Difence of the Weight, were
3Ut. any thing more than the Heaviness of the
height is in refped of the Power 3 it may then be
evident from the former Principles, that the Power
ivould be of greater Force than the Weight. and
:ontequendy able to move it.

I

s

Thus, if we fuppofe this great Globe at A to
ontain 2400000000000000000000000 Pounds , sl¬
ewing a Hundred Pound for each Cubical Foot in
(as Stevinius hath calculated) yet a Man or static.7.3.
)hild a tDj whofe Strength perhaps is but equiva- P°P- IO*
nt to One hundred., or Ten Pounds Weighty may
: able to outweigh and move it; if there be but a
tie greater Difproportion betwixt the two Difens CD and C B, than there is betwixt the Heavi:fs of the Weight 3 and the Strength of the
:>wer ; that is, if the Difence C D, unto the
her Difence C Bbe any thing more than
400000000000000000000000 unto 100 or iq, eve-
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ry ordinary Inftrument doth include all thefe Parts
really, tho’ no: fenfibly diftinguifhed.
Under this latter Faculty, I did before mention
that Engine, by which Archimedes drew up the Ro¬
mm Ships at the Siege of Syracufe.
This is ufually
ftiied ToUenon , being of the fame Form with that
which is commonly ufedby Brewers and Dyers, for
the drawing of Water.
It confifts of two Potts;
the one fatten’d perpendicularly in the Ground, the
other being jointed on crofs to the top of it. At
the end he fatten’d a ftrong Hook or Grapple of
Iron, which being let over the Wall to the River,
foe would thereby take hold of the Ships, as they
patted under ; and afterwards, by applying fome
Weight, or perhaps the Force of Screws to the
other end, he would thereby lift them into the open
Air ,* where having fwinged them up and down till
he had fliaken out the Men and Goods that were in
them , ,foe would then dafh the Veflels againft the
Rocks, br drown them in their hidden Fall : Infomuch that MaraeHus, the Rowan Genera!, was wont
tO fay, V fit vaumv currx Wct^esv l/z StLhdihis ’
That
Archimedes made ufe of his Ships inftead of Buck¬
ets to draw Water with.
This Faculty will be of the fame Force, not only
when ic is continued in one, but alfo when it is
multiplied in divers Inftruments; as may be con¬
ceived in this other Form ; which I do not mention,
as if it could be ferviceable for any other Motion,
( fmce the Space by which the YVeight would be
moved , will be fo little as not to fall under Senfe )
but only for the better Explication of this Mechanick Principle , and for the right underftanding of
that Force arifmg from Multiplication in the other
Faculties, which do ail depend upon this. The
Wheel, and Pulley, and Screw, being but as fo ma¬
ny Leavers of a Circular Form and Motion, whofe
Strength may be therefore continued to a greater
Space.
Imagine

Mechanical [Towers*

Imagine the Weight A to be a Hundred thoufand
Pounds, and the Diltance of that Point, wherein
every Leaver touches either the Weight , or one
another from the Point where they touch the Prop*
to be but one fuch Part, whereof the Remainder
contains ten^ then according to the former Grounds*
ioooo at B will equiponderate to A , which is
200000;
fo that the fecond Leaver hath but
10000 Pounds to move.
Now, becaufe this ofeferves the fame Proportions with the other, in the
Diftances of its feveral Points, therefore 100a
Pounds at C will be of equal Weight to the:former:
And the Weight at C being but as a Thoufand
Pound , that which is but as a Hundred at D, will
be anfwerable unto it; and fo ftill in the fame Pro¬
portion, that which is but 10 at E, will be equal to
100 at D ; and that which is but one Pound at
will alfo be equal to ten at E. Whence it is rnanifeft, that one Pound at F is equal to 100000 at A ;
and the Weight mufl: always be diminifhed in the
fame Proportion as ten to one , becaufe in the mul¬
tiplication of thefe Leavers, the Diftance of the
Point where the Inftrument touches the Weight*
from that where it touches the Prop, is but as one
fuch Part, whereof the Remainder contains ten.
But now if we imagine it to be as the Thoufandth
Part, then muft the Weight be dimiriilhed accord¬
ing to this Proportion ; and then in the fame multi¬
plication of Leavers, 1 Pound will be equal to
looo 000 000 000 000 Pounds; So that tho" we

* ~

fuppofe
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fuppofs the Weight to be never fo heavy, yet Jet
|ne Difproportion of Diftances be greater , or the
Leavers more, and any little Power may move it.

CHAP.' XIII.
Of the Wheel : By Multiplication of which, it
is eafy to move any imaginable Weight.

T

HE Wheel, or Axis in Pcritrochio , was before
demonftrated to be of equivalent Force with
See the fi¬ the former Faculties. If we conceive the fame Dif¬
gure, c. 6.
ference betwixt the Semidiameter of the Wheels, or
Spokes A C, and the Semidiameter of the Axis A B
as there is betwixt the Weight of the World , and
j e Stiength of a Alan j it may - then be evident
EHest tnL Screngtn of one Man, by the help of fuch
an Inurnment, will equiponderate to the Weight of
die whole World. And if the Semidiameter of the
Wheel AC , be but any thing more in refpect of
the Semidiameter of the Axis A B, than the Weight
of the World fuppofed at D, is in comparifon to
the Strength or a Man at C j it may then be manileit horn the lame Grounds, that this Strength will
be or lo much greater Force than the Weight, and
consequently able to move it.
An En¬
gine of
many
Wheels is
common¬
ly called

. ^ i:le For?e of tilis faculty may be more conve¬
niently under flood and ufed by the Multiplicati¬
on of leveral Wheels, together with Nuts belong¬
ing unto each of them ,• as it may be eafily experi¬
mented in the; ordinary Jacks that are ufed for the
Gloffocovn us.
roalting of Meat, which commonly confift but of
How to
three Wheels • and yet if we fuppofe a Man tv’d in
pull a man
the place of the Weighejt were eafy by a fingle Hair
above
faftned unto the Fly or Balance of the Jack , to
Ground
withafingle Hair.

!umrUF fr?m
Gro«nd ; As will be evident
Li/m this following Figure,
Whero

5J
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Where fuppofe the Length of the Fly or Balance
n comparifon to the Breadth of its Axis, to be as
ro to one, and fo for the three other Wheels in ref,e<a of the Nuts that belon g unto them ; (tho this
Difference be oftentimes lels, as we may well allow
t to be); withal fuppofe the Weight for a Man tied
n the Place of it ) to be a hundred Pounds; I la)
iccording to this Supposition* it is evident that the
:i D

5^
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Power at the Balance which (hall be equal to the
Weight, need be but as i toioooo. For the fir ft
Axis is conceived to be but as the tenth Part of its
Wheel ; and therefore tho’ the Weight in it felf be
as ioooo, yet unto a Power that hath this Advan¬
tage, it is but as iooo, and therefore this Thoufand
unto the like Power at the fecond Wheel, will be
but as 100, and this 100 at the third but as io ; and
laftly, this Ten at the Balance but as one. But the
Weight was before luppofed to be ioo, which to the
tirk Wheel will be but io, to the fecond as one, to
the third as a decimal, or one Tenth to the
Sails as one hundredth Part: So that if the Hair be
but ftrong enough to lift
that is, one ten thoufandth Part of a Man, or ( which is all one ) one
hundrethPart of a Pound,it may as well ferve by the
Help of this Inftrument for the drawing of him up.
And tho’ there be not altogether fo great a Difproportion betwixt the feverai Parts of a Jack ( as in
many perhaps there is not ;) and tho* a Man
be heavier than is here fuppofed, yet ?tis withal confiderable, that the Strength of a Hair is able to bear
much more than the hundredth Part of a Pound.
Comment,
Upon this Ground Merfennzts tells us out of Soloin Gen e. i.
v.io,art.6, mon Je Cavet, that if there were an Engine of 12
De <viribus Wheels, each of them with Teeth, as alfo the Axes
motricibus or Nuts that belong unto them ; if the Diameter of
Theor. 1<5.
thele Wheels were unto each AWf, as a hundred to
one and if we fuppofe thefe Wheels to be fo pla¬
ced, that the Teeth of the one might take hold of
the Axis that belongs unto the next, and that the
Axis of the Handle may turn the firft Wheel, and
the Weight be tied unto the Axis of the laft • wfth
fuch an Engine as this, faith he, a Child (if he could
ftand any where without this Earth ) might with
much eafe move it towards him.
Fos
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, For according to the former Suppofition, that
this Globe of Sea and Land did contain as many
hnndred Pounds as it doth Cubical Feet, vizi.
2400000000000006000000600, it may be evident
that any Strength, whole Force is but equivalent to
3 Pounds, will by fiich ari Engine be able to move
it.
,
Of this kind was that Engine fo highly extolled
A. by Stevinus, which he calls Pancrathn, or Omnhotent, preferring it before the Inventions of Archime- "
Hes: ^ It conhfted of \Vh661s dnd Nuts, as that before
fpecified is fuppofed. Hither alfo ffiould be refer¬
red the Force of Racks, which ferVe for bending of
the ftroiigeft Bows, as alfo that little Pocket Engme,
wherewith a Man may break or wrench open any Fig/'ido,
Door, together with divers the like Jhftfuments in
common Ufe.
X >
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Concerning the Infinite Strength of Wheels , Pul
leys, and Screws, That it is poffible by , the
Multiplication of thefe, to pull up any Oak by
the Roots with a Hair, lift it up with a'Straw%
or How it up with ones Breath, or: to perforni
the greatejl Labour with the leaf Power.
Rom what hath been before delivered concern_ ing the Nature of the Pulley, it is ealte to underftand how this Faculty alfo may be proportioned
betwixt any Weight, and any Pov)er,} as

likewife of infinite Strength.
/Tis reported of Archimedes, that with an Engine tJithZ
pf Pulleys, to which he. applied only his Left Hand,, zes chili*
fie lifted up* j ood Bufiiels of Corn at once, .and ^-ydrew mg 3L
U
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drew 7i Ship with all its Lading upon dry Land.
This Engine Zetz.es calls Trsfpatum, or Trifpajlurr3
which fignifies only a threefold Pulley : But herein
lie doth evidently miftake, for his not poffible that
this alone fhould ferve for the Motion of fo great
a Weight ; becaufe fuch an Engine can but make a
Subfextuple, or at moil a Subfeptuple Proportion
betwixt the Weight and Power • which is much too
little to reconcile the Strength of a Man unto fo
QT ad, much Heavinefs. Therefore UbaUus doth more pro-.
a
perly ftyle it, Tolyfyafton ; or an Inftrument of ma¬
ny Pulleys. How many, were eafie to find out, if
we did exa<ftly know the Weight of thofe Ancient
Meafures; fuppofing them to be the fame with our
Bufhel in England, which contains 64 Pints or Pounds,
the whole would amount to 320000 Pounds - half
of which would be lightned by the Help of one
Pulley, Three Quarters by two Pulleys, and fo on¬
ward, according to this Subduple, Subquadruple,and
Subfextuple Proportion* So that if we conceive
the Strength of the Left Hand to be equivalent unto
20 or 40 Pounds, it is eafie to find out how many
Pulleys are required to enable it for the Motion of
fo great a Weight.
Comment.
Upon this Ground Merfenmts tells us, that any
i* v
hide Child wirn an Engine of an hundred double
an.6. ' Pulleys3 might eafily move this Great Globe of
Earth, thoJ it were much heavier than it k And in
Prxf. ad reJ*erence to this kind of Engine (faith Monantboli*
Mechm.
m) are we to underhand that Affertion of Archirm-Arijtotk.
des, (as he more immediately intended it) concern¬
ing the Poffibiiity of moving the World.
The Wedge was before demon ft rated* to be as a
double Ve(ftis or Leaver, and therefore it would be
needlels to explain particularly how this likewiie
may be contrived of infinite Force.
The Screw is capable of Multiplication, as well

"Mechanical (Powers.
ts any of the ocher Faculties, and may perhaps be
more ferviceable for fuch great Weights, than any
ot the refArchimedes his Engine of gr.eateit
5cre?gthi «lfed-Carifiibn, is by fome thought to
toniilt ot thefe. Axes bebebat cum inpnitis Cochleis.
And that other Engine of his called Helix, ('mentionsdby Athenam) wherewith he lifted Micros great
ship into the Sea, without any other Help, is moft
likely to be framed ot perpetual Screws, faith Rivalt™-

'
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Whence it may evidently appear, that each of ^rehlv!ed'
fchele Mechanick .Faculties are of infinite power
and may be contrived proportionable unto any con¬
ceivable VV eight. And that no natural Strength is
any way comparable unto thefe artificial Inventi¬
ons.
L
reported of Sampfon, that he could carry the tAcr If
bates of a City upon his Shoulders } and that the
S' "
[frongeft Bonds were unto him but as Flax burnt
with Fire, and yet his Hair being Slaved off. all his
A. {jeuStrength departed irom him. \Ve r* read of AUlo
that he could carry an Ox upon his Back , and yet Noct. J.tt.
I i i-c.
pheii he tried to tear an Oak afunder that was
omcwhat riven before, having drawn it to its utmoii, it laddenly joined together again,, catching
in Hands in the Gleft, and lo ftrongly manacled
inn, that he became a Frey to the wild Beafts
[ I3dt now by thefe Mechanical Contrivances, ic
tre eafy to have made one of Savnpforis Hairs that
iiiaved off, to have been of more Strength than
ill of them when they were on. By the*Help of
.heG Arts it is polnble ( as I fhall demonitrate ) for
my Man to lift up the greateft Oak by the Roots
Kuh a Straw, to pull it up with a Flair, or to blow
U up with his Breath.
i Suppofe the Roots oi an Oak to extend a thou fa nd
Foot Square, (which is alffloft a Quarter of a Mile)
and Forty Foot deep., each Cubical Foot being an
L 1 ^
,Uu rr

5^
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hundred Pound Weight ; which tho’ it be much be¬
yond the Exteniion of any Tree., or the Weight of
Earth ; the Compafs of the Roots in the Ground
(according to common Opinion,) not extending fur¬
ther than the Branches of it in the Air, and the
Depth of it not above ten Foot3 beyond which the
* Nat.glu. greateff Rain doth not penetrate (faith * Seneca.) Ego linearum dlligens foj]or affirmo nullam pluviam ej]e

tafn m:agnamy cjuas terrain ultra decern pedes in altitude
nem madefaciat. And becanfe the Root muff receive

its nourishment from the Help of Showers., therefore
it is probable that it doth not go below them. So
that (I fay) tho' the Proportions fuppofed do much
exceed the real Truth, yet it is considerable that
fome great Overplus muff be allowed for that La¬
bour which there will be in the forcible Divulfion or
Separation of the Parts of the Earth which are con¬
tinued.
# According to this Suppofidon , the Work of for¬
cing up the Oak by theRoots> will be equivalent to
the lifting up of 4000000000 Pound Weight, which
by the Advantage of fuch an Engine, as is here
defcribed3 may be eafily performed with the leaft
conceivable Power.

/

The
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The whole Force of this Engine doth ccnfift In
wo double Pulleys, twelve Wheels, and a Sail
j)ne of thefe Pulleys at the Bottom will diminifh
alf of the Weight, fo that it fhall be but as
ooooooooo, and the other Pulley will abate \ three
Harters of it j fothat it fhall be but as ioooooooco.
und becaufe the Beginning of the String being faft-

|

.'Ll 3

ned
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ned unto the lower Pulley, makes the Power to be
in a fuhquintuple Proportion unto the Weight,therefore a Power that {hall be as ioooopoooo, that is, a
Subquadruple, will be fo much Wronger than the
Seech, f. Weight, and confequently able to move it. Now
fuppofe the Breadth of all the Axes and Nuts to be
unto the Diameters of the Wheel as ten to one .
and it will then be evident that to a Power at the
, Firft Wheel, the Weight is but as 100000000. Tc
the Second as iooooooo. To the Third as ioooooo,
vjo the Fourth as 100000. To the Fifth as xoooo,
J o the Sixth as 1000. 'To the Seventh as xoo. Tc
the Eighth as io. To the Ninth as i. To the
Tenth as I5, one Decimal
To the Eleventh as *353
1 o the Twelfth as
And to the Sails yet lefs. So
that if the Strength of the Straw, or Hair, 01
Breath, be but equal to the Weight of one thouiandch Part of a Pound, it may be of fufficient Force
to pull up the Oak.
,

If in this Engine we fuppofe the Difproportion
betwixt the Wheels and Nuts to be as a hundred to
one, then it is very evident that the fame Strength
of Breath, or a Hair, or a Straw, would be able tc
move the whole World, as will be eahly found by
Calculation. Let this great Globe of Sea and Land
ue imagined (as before) to weigh fo many hundred
Pounds as it contains Cubical Feet ^ namely,
240000000COQGQ00000COQ000 Pounds. This will
be to the nr ft Pulley, 1200000000000000000000000.
Io the id Ids than 6ooooooopoQOQQooooooooooa
iHK for more ealie and convenient reckoning,
let k- be fuppoied to be Ibrnewhat more , viz,,
looooQooQOQQooooQQqoooop-. This tp the firfi
. -Wheel
J
J'f
■ - ;
•a
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Wheel will be but as Ioooooooooooooooo000000*
ioooooooooooooooooooo,
To the Second as
1000000000000000000.
To the Third as
IOOOOOOOO00000000#
To the Fourrh as
IOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.
To the Fifth
IOOOOOOOOOOOO.
To the Sixth
v
10000000000,
To the Seventh
100000000.
To the Eighth
1000000.
To the iMnth
3 0000.
Ta;h> Tenth
100.
To the Eleventh
I.
To the Twelfth
100
To the Sails as v
I__

*

So that a Power which is much lefs than the hundredth Part of a Pound will be able to move the
Ic'were needlefs to fet down any particular Ex¬
plication, how fuch Mechanical Strength may be
applied unto all the Kinds of local Motion j face
this in it felf is fo facil and obvious, that every or¬
dinary Artificer doth fufficiently underhand it.
The Species of local violent Motion are by Anfroth reckoned to be thefeFour :
- •

.

; • ■

.

■

"

'Tulfio.
\TraBio.
\Ve3io.
'Vertigo.

Phruftine Drawing, Carrying, Turning. Unto
SHSTSfaSVl
Artificial C>P=f
lecefiarily be reduced, the Sncrgic O
.
.
>eing equally appliable unto all of them here is no Work impoffible to
9°. r(
can
aut there may be as much acted by this A j
fancied by Imagination. ^
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Concerning the Proportion of Skmefs and Swiftwefs in Mechanical Motions •
A

•

:

•

■

'

'

1

i

-

;

Aving already difcourfed concerning ^Strength
of theft Mechanical Faculties; it retains for
the more perfed Difcovery of their "Nature^
we treat fcmewhat concerning thole two Different
ces of Artificial Motion ;
■5 • * :
*'v* ?

v-.' ’

x

%

f

•

^

'

f w -

i

f Slownefi,
< and
£Swiftnefsa
Without the right ppderftanding of which , a Man
shall be expofed to many abftrd Miftakes, in attempting of thofe Things which are either in themfciVes impoffible,, or elfe not to be performed with
inch Means as are apply’d unto them. I may fafely
affinii , that many , if not molt Miftakes in theft
Mechanical Deiigns 5 do arift from a Mifapprenenfion of that Difference which there will be be¬
twixt the Slownefs of Swiftnefs of the Weight and
Power y inf comparifon to the Proportion of their
several Strengths;
r ? U; ’
Hence it is, that ft many Engines invented for
Mines and Water-works , do ft often fail in the
Performance of that for which they were intend'ed * becauft the Artificers many times do forget to
anoW fo much time for the working of their Engim , as may be proportionable to the Difference
betwixt the Weight and Power that belong unto
mem
Whereas, he that rightly' underftands the
grounds of this Art, may as eafilv find out the Lift
w

— -

fcfen6Q
>\■ \
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Ference of Space and Time required to the Motion
af the Weight and Power, as he may their different
Strengths ; and not only tell how any Power may
move any Weight, but alfo in what a Space of Time
It may move it any Space or Distance.
If it were pofiible to contrive fuch an Invention,
whereby any conceivable Weight may be moved by
my conceivable Power, both with the fame Quickuefs and Speed, (as it is in thofe Things which are
mmediately ftirred by the Hand, without the Help
if any other Inftrument ;) the Works of Nature
would be then too much fubjedfed to the Power of
flrt, and Men might be thereby encouraged ( with
:he Builders of Babel, or the Rebel Gyants) to fuch
lold Defigns as would not become a created Being,
find therefore the Wifdom of Providence hath fo
confined thefe Human Arts, that what any Invention
lath in the Strength of its Motion, is abated in the
\loiynefs of it ,* and what it hath in the extraordina^
■y Sjticknefs of its Motion , mull be allowed for in
;he great Strength that is required unto it.
For it is to' be obferved as a general Rule, that
he Space of Time or Place, in which the Weight
5 moved, in comparifon to that in which the Powjr doth move, is in the fame Proportion as they
hemfelves are unto one another.
So that if there be any great Difference betwixt
be Strength of the Weight and the Power, the
itne kind of Differences will there be in the Spaes of their Motion.

To illuftrate this by an Example ;
, .

-

■
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Let the Line GAB reprefent a Balance, or Lea¬
ver ; the Weight being fuppofed at the Point G,
the Fulciment at A 3 and the Power fuftaining the
Weight at B. Suppofe the Point G, unto which the
height isfaftned, to be elevated unto Fy and the
oppofite Point B to be depreffed unto C; ?tis evident
that the Arch F G, or (which is all one) D E, doth
fliew the Space of the Weight, and the Arch B C
the Motion of the Power. Now both thefe Arches
have the fame Proportion unto one another , as
there is betwixt the Weight and the Power, or
(which is all one) as there is betwixt their feveral
rJiiiances from the Fulciment. Suppofe A G unto
A B to be as one unto four ; it may then be evident,
that F G3 or D E, will be in the fame Proportion
unto B C : For as any two Semidiameters are unto
one another, fo are the feveral Circumferences defcribed by them, as alfo any proportional Parts of
the fame Circumferences.
And as the Weight and Power do thus differ in
the Spaces of their Motions, fo likewife in the Slow-

nefs
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pels of It • the one moving the whole Diftance
B C, in the fame time wherein the other paffes only
G F. So that the Motion of the Power from B to
C, is four times fwifter than that of the Weight
from G to F. And thus will it be, if we fuppofe
the Difproporficns to be far greater ; whether or
no we conceive it , either by a Continuation of the
fame Inftrument and Faculty, as in the former Ex¬
ample ; or by a Multiplication of divers, as in Pul¬
leys, Wheels, &c. By how much the Power is in
it felf lefs than the Weight , by fo much will the
Motion of the Weight be flower than that of the
Power.
To this purpofe, I fhail briefly touch at one of
the Diagrams exprefled before in the Twelfth. Chap¬
ter, concerning the Multiplication of Leavers.,

In which, as each Inftrument doth diminifh the
Weight according to a decuple Proportion , fo alfo
do they diminifh the Space and Slownefs of its Mo¬
tion. For if we fhould conceive the firft Leaver
B to be deprefled unto its loweft, fuppofe ten Foot,
yet the W'eight A would not be raifed above one
Foot : But now the fecond Leaver , at its utmpft,
could move but a Tenth Part of the firft , and the
third Leaver but a Tenth Part of the fecond • and
fo of the reft. So that the laft Leaver F being deprefifed , will pafs a Space iooooo greater , and by
# Motion, iooooo fwifter than the Weight at A.
Thus are we to conceive of all the other Facul¬
ties , wherein there is conftantly the fame Difproportion
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portion betwixt the Weight and Power, in refped oi
the Spaces and Slownefs of their Motions, as there
is betwixt their fe.veral Gravities. If the Power be
unto the Weight but as One unto a Hundred , then
the Space through which ithe Weight moves, will
be a hundred times lefs, and confequently tha Mo¬
tion of the Weight a hundred times flower than that
of the Power.
So that it is. but a vain and impoffible Fancy for
any one to think that he can move a great Weight
with a little Power, in a little Space ,* but in all
thele Mechanical Attempts, that Advantage which
^,.§ol:lt1en
Strength of the Motion, muff be
112!! allowed for the Slownefs of it. 4
Tho thele Contrivances do fo extreamly increafe
the Power, yet they do proportionably protracft the
Time. That which by fuch Helps one man may
do in a hundred Days, may be done by the imme¬
diate Strength of a hundred Men in one Day.

CHAP. XVI.
'That it is poffble to contrive fuch an Artificial
Motion
as jhall he of a Slownefs proportiona¬
ble to the Swiftnefs of the Heavens

,

I

.

T were a pretty Subtilty to enquire after, Whe¬
ther or no.it be not poffible to contrive fuch an
Artificial Motion, that fhould be in fuch a Propor¬
tion flow, as the Heavens are fuppofed to be fwift.
For the exact Refblution of which, it would be
requifite that we fliouid fir ft pitch uponTome Medium\ or indifferent Motion , by the Diftance from
we may judge of the Proportions on either
fide, whether Slownefs, or Swifmefs. Now, be¬
came there is not any fuch Natural Medium y which
may
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may be abfolutely filled an indifferent Motion, but
that the Swiftnefs and Slovvnefs of every thing is
[til! proportioned either to the Quantity of Bodies
in which they are, or fome other particular End for
which they are defigned ; therefore we muft take
Liberty to fuppofe fuch a Motion $ and this we may
:onceive to be about 1000 Paces, or a Mile in an
Hour.
The Starry Heaven , or 8th Sphere is thought to
move 42398457 Miles in the fame Space : So that
f it may be demonfirated that it is pofiible to con:rive fuch a Motion, which going on in a conftant
Jired Courfe, fhali pals but the 42398437 Part of a
Mile in an Hour • it will then be evident, that an
artificial Motion may be flow, in the fame Proporion as the Heavens are fwift.
Now it was before manifefted, that according to
he Difference betwixt the Weight and Power , fo
kdll the Difference be betwixt the Slovvnefs or Swiftlefs of their Motions ; whence it will follow ,* that
n fuch an Engine , wherein the Weight fhali be
L2398437 Pounds, and the Power that doth equi~
onderate it, but the 42398437 Part of a Pound
which is eafie to contrive) in this Engine the Povvr being fuppofed to move with fuch a Swiftnefs as
lay be anfwerable to a Mile an Hour, the Weight
till pafs but the 42398437 Part of a Mile in the
ime Space, and fo confequently will be proportioably flow unto the Swiftnefs of the Heavens.
It is related by our Country-man I. Dee, that he
nd Cardan being both together in their Travels, Prefacetc
id fee an Inftrument which was at fir.ft fold for 20
'alents of Gold, wherein there was one"Wheel,
rhich confiantly moving round amongft the reft,
jid not finifh cne Revolution under the Space of
pven thoufand Years.
j But if we farther confider fuch an Inftrument of
Wheels as was mentioned before i# the 14th Chapter,

wkh
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witlii»hich the whole WorU might be eaffly move 3
we (nail then find that the Motion of the Weiehf bv
that muff be much more flow, than the Heavens
W° 5?lf'v r°[ tn0 We fuPPofe (faith Stevinus) the
Handle of fuch anEngine with iaWheels to be turn¬
ed about 4000 Times in an Hour, ( which is as often
asa Mans Pelie doth beat; yet in 10 YearsSpace the
We.ght by this would not be moved above
•2403 0000000000000000 Parts of one Foot, which is
nothing near fo much as a Hairs breadth. And it
could not pafs an Inch in ioooooo Years, faithAArJ enniis.

The Truth of which we may more ealily con¬
ceive if we confider the Frame and Manner of this
X2 wheel d Engine. Suppofe that in each Axis or
Nul there were ten Teeth, and on each Wheel a
.thoufand : Then the Sails of this Engine mult be
turned a hundred Times, before the firft Wheel
(reckoning downward) could be moved round once5
and Ten thoufand Times before the fecond Wheel
cm hmth one Revolution, and fo through the iz
Wheels, according to this multiplied Proportion.
5o that befides the Wonder which there is in the
Force of thefe Mechanical Motions; the extream
Mowneis of them is no lefs admirable. If a Man
con.fiders that a Body (hculd remain in fuch a conftant direct Motion, that there could not be one
Minute of lime, wherein it did not rid feme Space
and pafs on further, and yet that this Body in manv
^-together lhould not move fo far as a Hair’s

Which notwithstanding may evidently appear
from the formerInftance. For flnee it is'a natural
■Pi maple, that there can be no Penetration ofBodies ; and flnee it is fuppofed, that each of the Parts
in this Engine do touch one another in their Super¬
ficies j therefore it muff neceffarily follow, that t

Weight
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-Veight does begin and continue to move with the
3ower ; and ("however it is it, ft. nflble) yet it is cer«
ain there mull be fuch a Motion fo extreamly flow
is is here fpecified. So full is this Art of rare and
ncredible Subdlties.
I know it ^ is the Afiertion of Cardan, Mous

-valde

tardi

,

mcejjario

(juietes

habtnt

De 'varie-

inter¬ tate return

Extream flow Mot:cns have necelfarily L 9. c. 47.
ome intermediate Stops and Refts. But this is only
aid, not proved, and he fperks it from fenflbleExeriments, which in this cafe are fallible : Our Sen-s being very incompetent Judges of the feveral
'roportions, whether Greatnefs or Littlene'fs, Slowels or Swiftnels, which there may beamongll things
i Nature. For ought we know, there may be fome
\rgankal Bodies as much lefs than ours, as the
arth is bigger. We fee what llrange Difcoveries
l extream minute Bodies, (as Lice, Wheal-worms,
lites, and the lirie ) are made by the Jldicrofcope,
herein their feveral Parts (which are altogether infible to the bare Eye) will diftindiy appear : And
prhaps there may be other Infects that live upon
em as they do upon us. "Tis certain that our
:nfesare extreamly difproportioned forcomprehendgthe whole Compafs and Latitude of Things And
:caufe there may be fuch difference in the Motion
well as in the Magnitude of Bodies; therefore, tho'
ch extream Slownefs may feem altogether impofllie to Senfe and comn on Apprehenhon , yet this
in be no lufficient Argument againft the Reality of
media:.

€ H A P,
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Chap. xvii.

Of Smftnefs : Uoiv it may le increafeJ to am
kind of Proportion. Concerning the great Foret
of Archimedes his Engines. Of the Ballifta*

B

V

.

Y that which hath been already explained con¬
cerning the Slownefs of Morion, we may the
better underhand the Nature of Swifmeft, both o:
them (as is the Nature of Oppofites) being produ¬
ced by contrary Cau'fes. As the greatneis of the
Weight in refped of the Power, arid the great difiance of the Power from the Fulcimerit in eomparifori to that of the Weight, does caufe a How Mo¬
tion ; fo the greatnefs of the Power above the
Weight, and the greater diftance of the Weigh'
from the Center, in comparifon to that of the Pow
er, does caufe a fwift Motion.
.
And as it is poffible to contrive a Motion untc
any kind of Slownefs, by finding out an anfwerabh
Difproportion betwixt the Weight and Power, fc
likewife unto any kind of Swifmefs : For fo timcl
as the Weight does exceed the Power, bv fo muci
will the Motion of the Weight be flower, and fc
much as the Power does exceed the Weight, By fc
much w ill the Motion of the Weight, be fwifteiv

Mechanical
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In the Diagram fet down before, if We fuppofe
7 to be the place of the Power, and C of the Weight,
he Point A being the Fulciment or Center, then in
he fame fpace of time wherein the Power does
nove from F to G, the Weight will pafs from C to B„
Xhefe Diftances having the fame difproportion unto
>ne another, as there is betwixt AF and AC, which
s fuppofed to be Quadruple. So that in this Ex«
tmple, the Weight will move four times fwifter
:han the Power ‘ and according as the Power does
jxceed the Weight in any greater difproportion, fo
will the fwiftnefs of the Weight be augmented.
Hence may we conceive the Reafon of that great
:7orce which there is in Slings, which have fo much
greater fwiftnefs than a Stone thrown from the*
land, by how much the end of the Sling is farther*
fF from the Shoulder-Joint, which is the- Center of
otion. The Sacred Hiftory concerning David's i Sam. 17*
i&ory over Goliah> may fufhcientiy evidence the 49
Force of thefe. Vegetius relates that it was ufual this upfius Poway to ftrike a Man dead, and beat the Soul out of
/. 4.
IP Mm
his
“
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his Body, without fo much as breaking his Armour
or fetching Blood. Membris integris Uthale tame)
vulnus important, & fine mvidia fanguinis, ho fits lapidi
itfu inter eat.

Judges 20.

.

could fling a Stone at a Hair s breadth, and not mifis

15
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In the ufe of thefe, many of the Ancients have
been of very' exquifite and admirable Skill. We
read of feluen hundred Benjamites Left-handed, tha\
And there, is the like ftoried of a whole Nation amongft the Indians,who from their Excellency in this
Art, were diied Balear.es. They were fo dried in
teaching this Art unto their young ones, Ut dbum
puer a matre non accipit, nifi quem ipfil rmnftrante percujfit; that the Mother wo&Id not give any Meat to

k.er.Child, till (being fet at fome diftance) he could
hit it with Slinging.
For the farther Illuftration of this Subjeed, con¬
Aubanus de cerning the Swiftn’fs of Motion, I fhall briefly fpernoribits
cify fome Particulars concerning the Engines of
gentitm,
War ufed by the Ancients. Aniongft thefe, the
I. S’ c. 2&. mod: famous and admirable were thofe invented by
Archimedes-, by which he did perform fuch ffrange
Exploits, as (were they not related by fo many and
4' fuch judicious Authors) would fcarce feem credible
b Hiftor. even to thefe more Learned Ages. The Ads of that
Chilios 2. mod famous Engineer, are largely fet down by
Hiji or. 3 $. a Polybius, h T&etzes, c Prochts, d Plutarch, e Livy, and
c Li. T.e.1
divers others. From the firft of whom alone, we
d .Marcel*
may have diffident Evidence for the Truth of thofe
lus.
Relations: For befides that he is an Author noted
/. 24*
to be very grave and ferious in his Difcourfe, and
Hijior. L4. does folemnly promife in one Place that he will re¬
juxta ini- late nothing, but what either he jahnfelf was an
s ium.
Eye-wifnefs of, or elfe what he had received from
thofe that were fo : I fay, befides all this, it is com
fide table, that he himfelf was Born not above Thir¬
ty Years after the Siege of Syracufe. And afterwards
having occafion to tarry fome Weeks in that City,
L Floras

Hiji. 1. 3.
cap. 8.
Jo. Boemus

id:f

when
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vhen ne travelled with Scipw, he might there perlaps fee thofe Engines himfelf, or at leaf! take his
nformation from fuch as were Eyc-wicneffes of
heir force : So that there can he no colourable Pie-"
ence for any to diftruft the Particulars rotated of
hem.
In brief, the Sum of their Reports is this. When
he Rowan Forces under the Conduct of MarceUus,\
^ad laid Siege unto that famous City, (of which,
>oth by their former Siicceffes, and their prefent
itrength, they could hot chufe but promife themelves a fpeedy Vi&ory; ) yet the Aits of this one
Mathematician, notwithflanding all their Policies
tnd Resolutions, did ftill beat them back to their
p*eat Difadvantage. Whether they were near the
^all, or farther from it, they Were dill expofed to
Pe force of his Engines,
d<pz?coTst$1 y crjvkfyjt

;-Tiy,

f/ivov

Kj J)i(p-d-eifg

t&s

'

\

<yki£ohd'j,

From the Multitude
>f thofe Stones and Arrows which he fhotagairdl
jhem, was he ftiled
or Briareus, Thofe G#i. Rhoc&
pefenfive Engines that were made by the Rowans in fnt'
he form of Pent-Houfes, for to cover the Affail- pimut
tnts from the Weapons of the Befieged, thefe would Tejiudo,
le prefently batter in pieces with great Stones and
Blocks. Thofe high Towers ere&ed in fome of the
►hips, out of which the Rowans might mofe conve¬
niently fight with the Defendants on the Wall, thefe
lfo were fo broken by his Engines, that fio Can- , _ ,
on, or other Inftrument of Gunpowder, (faith a Sir
.earned Man) had they been then in ufe, could
1
lave done greater Mifchief. In brief, he did fo mo/g
ieft them with his frequent and prodigious Batteries, c'**
hat the Common Soldiers were utterly difcotiraged
rom any hopes of Succefs.
. What was the particular Frame and Manner of
Tiefe Engines, .cannot certainly be determined *
mt td contrive fuch as may perform the like ftrange
Mini
-7:y
Effect

I

ujjtwv*
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EfFedts, were not very difficult to any one who i:
thoroughly verfed in the Grounds of this Art. Tho
perhaps thofe of Archimides in refpedt of diver:
Circumftances, were much more exadf and propel
for the Purpofes to which they were intended, that
tne Invention of others could be • he himfelf being
10 extraordinarily fubtle and ingenious above the
common fort of Men.
.?Tis probable that the general kind of thefe En¬
gines were the fame with thofe that were ufed after¬
wards, amongft the Romans and other Nations.
1 neie were commonly divided into two forts ■
filled
3

. Catapult<2.

Vi d. Nattr
d#um de
Stud. Milit ar. 1. 2.

Both which Names are fottietimes uled promifcu*
oufly ; but according -to their Propriety, j- BaUijL
does fignifie an Engine for the ffiooting of Stones
f
TO and Catapult a for Darts or Arrows.
Cette ctty
The former of thefe was fitted either to carry di¬
called alfo
vers lefTer Stones, or elfe one greateft one. Some oi
f\./
7TZof thefe Engines made for great Stones, have been
t^?CoA©-8
proportioned to fo vaft and immenfe a Weight, a«
Fundi ba¬
may feem almoft incredible ; whic{#'ccafioned that
hts. Pe¬
in Lucan,
tr aria.
&oCc—

Jlr- - b . ^ e

At faxum quotles ingenti verbens ictu
Ex cut it ur, quails rupqs quam vert ice montis
Abfcidit impulfu vent ovum adjuta vetujlas,
Frangit cunlla rumes

•

nec tantum corpora prejjd

Ex animat, tot os cum } anguine dijjipat art us.

. With thefe they could eafily batter down the
" alls and Towers of any Fort. So Ovid.
^htam grave ballijlat mcenia pul fat onus.

And

Statius

c^uo turbine bellica quondam*

Librati faliunt port arum in claujlra molar es.
Lipjius Po*
Uorcet. 1.3.

J

The Stones that were caft from thefe,
any form, Enormes & fepuicbrales, Mill- ft ones
■Xombrcftones, Sometimes for the farther znnoy*n*
anc
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md terror of any Befieged Place, they would by
hefe throw into it dead Bodies, either of Men or
3orfes, and fometimes only parts of them as Men’s
3eads.
*
Athevaus mentions one of thefe Ballifta that was
proportioned unto a Stone of three Talents Weight, foph.l.s.
lach Talent being 120 Pounds (faith Vitruvius), fo
hat the whole will amount to 360 Pounds. But it Archit. 1.
s ftoried of Archimedes, that he caft a Stone into one
pf Marcellus his Ships, which was found to weigh J(^7^eUm
:en Talents. There is fome difference amongft * w.
Authors, concerning what kind of Talent this fhould Pint. Mar*
pe underftood, but it is certain that. in Vlutarctis cJlflime, (from whom we have this Relation) one Ta- vaifUS'Co^m
ent did amount to 120 Pounds (faith Suidas:) Ac- men. inArwording to which Account, the Stone it felf was of chtm.oper.
no lefs then twelve hundred pound Weight. A Wea- Ext.
pon (one would think) big enough for thofe Rebel
Gyants that fought againft the Gods. Now the
greateft Cannon in ufe, does not carry above 64
pound Weight, which is far fhort of the ftrength in
thefe Mathematical Contrivances.
Amongft the
jTurks indeed, there have been fometimes ufed fuch
Powder Inftruments, as may equal the force of thofe
invented by Archimedes. Gab. JSfaudeeus tells us of one ^
Bullet fhot from them at the Siege of Conftantinofle, ^ ^
which was of above 1200 pound Weight * This he
affirms from the Relation of an Archbifhop, who
Iwas then prefent, and did fee it ,* the Piece could
;not be drawn by lefs then a hundred and fifty Yoak
of Oxen, which might almoft have ferved to diaw
away the Town it felf. But though there hath been
perhaps fome one or two Cannons of fuch a prodi¬
gious Magnitude, yet it is certain that the bigeeft in common Ufe, does come far fiiort of that
Strengd|rwhich was ordinarily in theie Mechanical

Engines.
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There are divers Figures of thefe Ballifta, fet ou
by Pegetius, Liffins and others ; but being withou
any Explication,, it is not very facil to djfcover ij
what their Forces did confift
I have here expreffed one of them moft eafy t(
be apprehended $ from the Undemanding of which

reft
'< ^ i

y,

^et^r §u^s
\,

^

th? NatUfe of

f ‘ p'P* Box
Cavity at A, is fuppofed
fc. fun of fome heavy Weight, and is forced up
,

J»r HhST8 °u
and Spokcs 3 c• The Sto
or BsjUet to be difcharged, being in a kind of

th\
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it D y which when the greater Weight A defcends,
vill be violently whirled upwards, till that end of
he Sling at E, coming to the Top will fly off, and
lifcharge the Scone as the skilful Atcili fhould direct

t.

CHAP. XVIII.
Concerning the Catapultre,

r

or Engines for Arrows.

HE other kind of Engine was called Catapult a, In Greek
&S 4 Aktm, which fignifies a Spear or Dart «£“
ecaufe it was ufed for the Shooting oft luc
ea dthm£«s.
ons • Some of thefe were proportioned unto Spears De;fnof.
f twelve Cubits long ; they did carry with fo great / y.
Force, ut interdum nimio ardorefcintillant,(faith Am ^ -p^
farms) that the Weapons difeharged from them Uorcetl^
/ere fometimes (if you can believe it) let on tire Did. 2.

y the fwiftnefs of their Motion.
aferibed Dhd.Skul.
The firft Invention of thefe is common!) ale
a BiUkth_
o Dionyfius the younger, who is faid to have nude { J4
hem amongft his other Preparations agamlt Carthage. Sardus *
STwTh»e good Reafon >0 think .hem of morn
incient Ufe, becaufe we read in pcnpture, iMJ^iah made in Jerusalem Engines invented by cunning , Chron.
Men to foot Arrows and great Stones vutoal; though it ,5. Ss likely thefe Inventions were much bettered by the
Experience of after Ages.
u
<
The ulual Form of thefe Catapulta was much
■er the manner of great Bows placed on Carnag ,
jft'EVrS gLSoS W^ich »e find in letter

BnT-

r

thaA°can ltiike an Arrow through a piece of
Mm 4

-‘--‘l

££
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or Brafs two Inches thick, and being headed only
with Wood, it pierces Timber of eight Inches,
Which though it may feem incredible, yet it is attefted by the Experience of divers unqueftionable
Witnefies s Barclay in his Icon animorum3 a Man of
fufficient Credit, affirms that he was an Eye-witnefs,
how on6 of thefeBows with a little Arrow did pierce
through a piece of Steel three Fingers thick. And
yet thefe Bows being fomewhat like the long Bows
in ufe amongit us, were bent only by a Man's irnpediate Strength, without the help of any Bender
pr Rack that are ufed to others.
. Some Turkijh Bows are of that Strength, as to
pierce a Plank of fix Inches in thicknefs, ( J fpeak
what I have feen) faith Ad. Jo. Greaves in his Pyraptodographia.
How much greater Force then may we
conceive to be impreffed by the Catapult* ?
Thefe were fbmetimes framed for the difcharging
of two or three Arrows together, fo that each of
them might be diredfed unto a feveral Aim. But it
were as eafy to contrive them after the like manner
Carriage of twenty Arrows, or more ; as in
pis Figure.
f
' "
■
•

'

■

?

i.
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Both thefe kinds of Engines, when they were ti¬
ed at the Siege of any City, were commonly ear¬
ned in a great wooden Turret (firft invented by *
Demetrius.)
It was driven upon four Wheels at the
bottom, each of its Sides being forty five Cubits, its
rleight ninety. The whole was divided in nine fe¬
deral Partitions, every one of which did contain di¬
ners Engines for Battery : From its Ufe in the bat¬
tering and taking of Cities it is filled by the Name
of Helepolis.
He that would be informed in the nature of Bows,
let him confult Alerfennus de Ballifiica & Acontijmo\0gia, where there are divers fubtile Enquiries and
pemonftrations, concerning the Strength required
^o the bending of them to any Diftance. Tne Force
they have in the Difcharge, according to leveral
Bents, the Strength required to be in the String oi
them, the feveral Proportions of Swiftnels an
1itance in an Arrow ftiot Vertically, or Horizontal¬
ly or Tranfverfally.
Thofe
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This kind
of Turret
wasfirfl: ufed at the
Siege of
Cyprus, $£

is thus deferibed by
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Thofe ftrange Effe&s of the Turkijh Bow (menti-j
oned before) fo much exceeding the Force of others, which yet require far greater Strength for the
Bending of them, may probably be afcribed either
to the natural caufe of Attraction by (imilitude of Subfiance (as the Lord
Conjectures: ) For in thefe
Experiments the Head of the Arrow fhould be of
the fame Subftance ( whether Steel or Wood ) with
that which it pierces : Or elfe to that jufi Proportion
betwixt the weight of the Arrow, and the ftrength
of the Bow, which muft needs much conduce to the
Force of it., and may perhaps be more exactly difcovered in thefe, than it is commonly in others.

CHAP.
«

XIX.

■/

A Comparifon betwixt thefe ancient Engines,

and

the Gunpovcder Inflruments now in Ufe.

I

T (hall not be altogether Impertinent to enquire
fomewhat concerning the Advantages and Difadvantages betwixt thofe Military offenfive Engines
ufed amongft the Ancients, and thofe of thefe later
Ages.
In which Enquiry there are two Particulars to be
chiefly examined.
i. The Force of thefe feveral Contrivances, or the
utmoft that may be done by them.
2, Their Price, or the greatnefs of the Charges
required unto them.
i. As for the Force of thefe ancient Inventions, it
may fufficiently appear from thofe many credible
De hello
Relations mentioned before; to which may be added
juaxico. /. that in Jofephus, which he fets down from his own
3* c-9*
Eye fight; being himfelf a chief Captain at the Siege
of Jotapata, where thefe Events happened. He tells
us
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us that betides the multitude of Perfons, who were
(lain by thefe £0?^# Engines, being not able to avoid
their Force, by reafon they were placed fo far off,
and out of Sight• befides this, they did alfo carry
fuch great Stones, with fo great a Violence, that
they did therewith batter down their Walls and Tow¬
ers. A great Bellied Woman walking about the Ci¬
ty in the Day-time, had her Child (truck out of her
Womb, and carried half a Furlong from her. A Sol¬
dier Banding by his Captain jjofephus, on the Wall,
had his Head (truck off by another Stone fent from
thefe Roman Engines, and his Brains carried three
Furlongs off
To this purpofe Cardan relates out of Ammianus

De variety

M rcellinus.

Tanto impetu. fertur laps ut uno vifo lapide

*•**.•*•

qu mvi intaEll bar bar i fuerint ab eo, defiiterunt a pugnd
& ablerunt.

Many foreign People being fo amazed
at the (trange force of thefe Engines, that they durft
not conteft with thofe who were Matters of fuch
Inventions. ?Tis frequently afferred, that Bullets
have been melted in the Air, by that Extremity of
Violent Motion impreft from thefe Slings.
'Funddque contorto tranfverberat a'era plumbo3
Et mediis liquid# gl.mdes in nubibtts errant.

So

Lucan,

fpeaking of the fame Engines.

Jnde faces & faxa volant, fpatioque jointa
Aeris & calid# liquefache pondere glandes.

Which Relations, though they may feem fomewhat
Poetical and Improbable, yet Ariftotle himfelf (De
! codo lib. 2. c. 7.) doth fuppofe them as unqueftiona' ble. From whence it may be inferred, that the
force of thefe Engines does rather exceed than come
f fhort of our Gunpowder Inventions.
Add to this that Opinion of a Learned Man
[ (which I cited before) that Archimedes in the Siege
I of Syracuse did more mifchief with his Engines, than
could have been wrought by any Cannons, had they
teen then in Ufe.
In

rr

i .Vi

■

'

sir Walt,
Raleigh.

Hifi- ^
e
See Lipjius
de militia,

#’
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In this perhaps there may be fome Difadvantage

becaufe theft Mathematical Engines cannot be ft
eahly and Ipeedily wound up, and ft certainly level¬
led as the other may.
J
2. As for the Price or Charges of both theft, it
jfiay be confidered under three Particulars:
2- Their making.
2* T heir Carriage or Conveyance.
?* "1 heir Charge and Difcharging.
In all which refpetfts, the Cannons now in Uft
are ot much greater Coft than thefe other Inven¬
tions,
i. The Making or Price of theft Gun-powder Infxrument* is extreamly Expenfive, as may be eafily
judged by the weight of their Materials. A whole
Cannon weighing commonly 8ooo /. a half Cannon
yooo, a Culverin qyoo, aDemiculverin 2000 • which
whether it be in Iron or Brafs, mu ft needs be very
Co ft 1 y*, only for the Matter of them* befides the
farther Charges required for the Form and Making
of them, which in the whole muft needs amount to
leveral hundred Pounds. Whereas thefe Mathema¬
tical Inventions con fi fling chiefly of Timber, and
Cords, may be much more cheaply made ; The fe¬
deral degrees of them which fliall anfwer in propor¬
tion to the Strength of thofe other, being at the
lead ten times Cheaper • that is, ten Engines that
fliall be of equal force either to a Cannon or Demi¬
ca n non, Culverin or Demiculverin, may be framed
rtt the fame Price that one of thefe will amount to ;
So that in this refped there is a great Inequality.
2. As for their Carriage or Conveyance ,* a whole
Cannon does require at the leaft 90 Men, or 16
Hoiles, for the Draught of it ^ a half Cannon 5*6
Men, or 9 Horfts ; a Culverin yo Men, or 8 HorE s • a Demiculverin 36 Men, or 7 Horfts • Supponng the wdy to be hard and plain, in which notwith¬
standing the Motion will be very flow. But if the

Paflf age

-
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Paffgae prove riling and fteep, or rotten and dirty,
■ hen they will require a much greater Strength and
Charge for the conveyance of them. Whereas thefe
other Inventions are in themfeives more light (if
:here be occalion for the Draught of them) being
:afily taken afunder into feveral Parts. And befides,
:heir Materials are to be found every where, fo that
:hey need not be carried up and down at all, but
may be eafily made in the Place where they are to
be ufed.
3. The Materials required to the Charging of thefe
Gun-powder Inftruments, are very Coitly. A whole
Cannon requiring for every Charge 40 Pound of
Powder, and a Bullet of 64 Pounds; a half Canion 18 Pound of Powder, and a Bullet of 24
?ounds; a Culverin 16 Pounds of Powder, and a
Bullet of 19 Pounds • a Demiculverin 9 Pounds of
^owder, and a Bullet of 12 Pounds: Whereas thefe
Dther Engines may be charged only with Stones, or
''which may ferve for Terror) with dead Bodies,
ur any fuch Materials as every Place will afford with¬
out any Coft.
So then, put all thefe together : If it be fo that
hofe ancient Inventions did not come fhort of thefe
ither in regard of Force, and if they do fo much
:xcel them in divers other Refpefe • it fiiould feem
Ben, that they are much more Commodious then
hefe latter Inventions, and fhculd be pieferred beore them. But this Enquiry cannot be fully deternined without particulat Experience of both.

CHAP,
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That it is pofiihle to contrive fuch an Artificial Mo¬
tion, as may he equally fwift with thefuppofed
Motion of the Heavens.

F

IU^n °SrCbk ^tcourfc,

I fhall

* ~ Sfe £Sbe S&SXlh', rT„°red

ITls- he
f>f
rjy
applies it

Vj»-

unto the fwiftnels of the Moon’s Orb
but that Orb being the lowed of all, and confe-

foUn rSh°f %du!1 Td fluggifil Motion> ^ compan¬
ion to the reft ,• therefore it will perhaps be more

convenient to underftand the Queftion conce, m?ng
the eighth Sphere, or ftarry Heaven

°

J°r c‘ie

Refoludon of this, it ftould be fir ft
obferved that a materia! Subftance is altogether ini
capable of fo great a Celerity, as is ufuallv afcribed
TheEarth r0 the Celeftiai Orbs, (as I have proved elfewhere)
a Planet, and therefore the Quire is riot to be underftood of
JPrafi. 9.
aiiy real and experimental, but only Notional, and
Geometrical Contrivance
J
.

the /wiftnefs of Motion may be thus

wrilt Cd aCf°ndrng t0 any conceivable Proportion
will be mamfeit from what hath been formerly deli!
veied concerning the Grounds and Nature of Slow-

nefs and S wiftnefs.

For according as we fnall fup-

pofe the Power to exceed the Weight: So may the
Power1 °l thC Weight be fvvifter than that of the
evcrv \fC Mn r ,n?01e P3rt1 cuI3 f1 y : Let us imagine
died t! h
l
bllowinK Figure to have a hunored leeth in
and every jsfut ten ;

Mechanical Towerc*

: may then be evident, that one Revolution of the
ft Wheel, will turn the Nut, and confequently the
cond Wheel on the fame Axis ten times, the third
heel a hundred times, the fourth a thoufand times,
e fifth 10000, the fixth a hundred thoufand times,
e feventh iooooco times, the eighth ioodoooo
les, the ninth ioooooooo times, the Sails
oooooooo times: So that if we fuppofe the comfs of thefe Sails to be five Foot, or one Pace: And
at the firft Wheel is turned about after the rate of
e thoufand times in an Hour: It will then be evi-

mt, that the Sails lhaU be turned

xqooooooooooo

times.
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times, and confequently fihall pafs ioooooooo Miles
in che fame fpace. Whereas a Star in the /Equator
(according to common .Hypothecs) does move but
42398437Miles in an Hour: And therefore it is evi¬
dent that ’tis portable Geometrically to contrive fuch
an Artificial Motion, as fhall be of greater fwiftnefs
then the luppofed Revolutions of the Heavens.

v

«Nf
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CHAP.

I.

The divers kinds of Automata , or Self-movers.
Of Mills, and the Contrivance of feveral Mo¬
tions by Tariff'd Air. A brief Digrefton con¬
cerning Wind-Guns.
Mongft the Variety of Artificial Motions,
thofe are of moft Ufe and Pieafure, in
which , by the Application of fome conti¬
nued Strength * there is bellowed a regular and
ailing Motion.
Thefe we call the
or Self-movers:
A7hich Name^ in its utmoft Latitude ^ is fometinaes
fcribed unto thofe Motionsthat are contrived
fom the Strength of Living Creatures, as Chari>ts* Carts, &c. But in its Stridlnefs and Pro¬
priety, it is only appliable unto fuch Inventions*
vherein the Motion is caufed either by fbmet'hing
hat belongs unta its own Frame , or elfe by fome
External Inanimate Agent.
N n
\

Whence

86
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Whence thefe dvnpea,aw are eafily diffiinguifhable5
into Two forts :
1. Thofe that are moved by forne thing which is
extrinfical unto their own Frame * as Mills, by Wa¬
ter or Wind,
2• d hole that receive their Motion from fomething that does belong to the Frame it feif,* as
Clocks, W7atches , by Weights , Springs , or the
like,
Of both which forts, there have been many ex¬
cellent Inventions : In the Recital of them, I fhall
infill chiefly on fuch as, are moil eminent for their
Rarity and Sgbtilty.
Amongft the automata that receive their Motion
from feme external Agent, thofe of more common
life are Mills.
And fir It, the Water-Millswhich are thought
to be before- the other, tho7 neither the fell Author,
nor fo much as the Time wherein they were in¬
De invent, vented is fully known.
And therefore Polydore Vir¬
rerum, /. 3.
gil refers them amongft other fatherlefs Inventions*
e. 18.
Pliny indeed doth mention them, as being com¬
Nat. HI ft.
118. c.it. monly uied in his time ; and yet others affirm, that !
Bellifarius, in the Reign of Juttinian , did firfl in- i
De Ripert.
vent them : Whence Pancirollus concludes^ that k is I
Jit. 2 2%
likely their Ufe was for forne Space intermitted,
and being afterwards renewed again, they were then
thought to be firfl: difeovered.
However, Tis certain that this Invention hath :
much abridged and advantaged the Labours of Men,
who were before condemned unto this Slavery, as
And as the Force of Waters !
vAd Pijh i- now unto the Galleys.
mm.
hath been ufeful for this, io'like wife may it be contrived to divers other Purpofes. Herein doth the
Skill of an Artificer chiefly confift,' in the Applica¬
tion of thefe common Motions unto various and be¬
neficial Ends; making them ferviceable, not only

Mechanical Motions.
;C°£ mki/gofp pr£p3?ng °f
vating of Water, or the like
g P Paper, the ele-

by Wi“ Ete
'h“ ^
the other, by how much rL ’cf- conven,enf than
more eafie and common. ThJma* be
may hkewife be accommodated to as^arbus
the otherj there being fcaree antr tit
Ufcs.“
Performance of which, an ingenior-t0 th®
not apply them Tn th* QnSenl°us Artificer canPlowing If 5, I? my Xg,h. TrX
which cannot be difnatched rhf Vh
lke Service>
derful thing to conlidor, h„wmi*
■night bo ottfed and contndted in f?„d“y”aS,“'!
if fuch as were well skilled in tu t> • . cuars>
Practices of thefe Mechanical pv
PnnciP!es and
but thoroughly apply the'r Smd'p"PenrneL.tS’ wou^ ^
ment of fifch InvenLs! '
UHt° theEn!a^e* %£>

whTcher(throe' thTar*Lfo°tl0m by Wbd or A^, SSP
£^7 of excellent cS£%"SS to* &S
(fliine,

would of it felf1

I Pet m the Sun' in%/k‘

«™yt

*!&”' »“>

Iwas this" S Warmth tfd* s™' R<fon of i! "™/°

ftsszste r -^SSis as

eek
ks

for Venf
or illue,
Tffl,? did
d^f”thereby
u h3l “ mve
muft oeeds *kmeuI
^eginS
iui
vent or

Motions unto the Inftrument.

'

g' v

e,e‘al on it.

Somewhat of this lVTcin™ „
,
arp
«r £. ^urc are tne <±/£olipites
fcsf
• , Concave Veffels^ confiftine of fome fuch
Material as may endure the Fire
kmWm i
Hole at which they are filled with Water &and o-.'
Iwhirh

Tacit. A

nal- 2.
sira^°^

firms.th
h W

whtoh (when tho Voflol, ars hottS d?o Ah Sta
n ^

- doth *u
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doth iffue forth with a ftrong and lading Violence.
Thefe are frequently ufed for the exciting and contrading of Heat in the melting of Glaffes , or Me¬
tals : They may alfo be contrived to be ferviceable
for fundry other pleafant Ufes; as for the moving
of Sails in a Chimney-corner- the Motion of
which Sails may be applied to the Turning of a
Spit, or the like.
But there is a better Invention to this psrpofe,
mentioned in Cardan, whereby a Spit ma}/1 be turn¬
ed ( without the Help of Weights) by the Motion
of the Air that afcends the Chimney ; and it may
be ufeful for the Reading of many, or great Joints:
Tor as the Fire mud be increafed according to the
Quantity of Meat, fo the Force of the Infhument
will be augmented proportionably to the Fire. In
which Contrivance, there are thefe Conveniences
above the Jacks of ordinary Ufe :
■

/

\

,

f. It makes little or no Noife in the Motion.
a. It needs no winding up, but will condantly
move of it felf, while there is any Fire to rarify
the Ain
|
•

V

r

-

"

T It is much cheaper than the other Inftruments
that are commonly ufed to this purpofe ; there being required unto it only a pair of Sails, which
mud be placed in that part of the Chimney where
it begins to be draitned ; and one Wheel, to the
Axis of which the Spit-line mud be fadned > ac¬
cording to’this following Diagram.

The
i.A- 4
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The Motion of thefe Sails may likewife be ferviceable for fundry other Purpofes, befides the film¬
ing of a Spit; for the Chiming of
mufical Devices; and there cannot be
pleafant Contrivance for continual and cheap Mufick. It may be ufeful alfo for the Reeling of Yarn,
the Rocking of a Cradle, with divers the like domeftick Occafions. For ( as was faid before ) any
conftant Motion being given, it is eafie for an inge¬
nious Artificer to apply it unto various Services.
Thefe Sails will always move both Day and Night,
if there is but any Fire under them, and fometimes
Nn 3
though

9°'
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though there be none. For, if the Air without be
muon colder than that within the Room, then muft
this winch is more warm and ratified , naturally
alcend through the Chimney , to give Place unto
the more conaenfed and heavy, which does ufually
ftew,m 3t SVery Chink or Cranny, as Experience
,,
tbiskind of Motion may be reduced all
S ReP-fentations of living Creatures, whether
t■
V or Eea^s, invented by Ctefibim, which were
tor tne molt part performed by the Motion of Air
eirenhvfrCed “/£ eith,er by Raref^n, with Fire, or
eile by ComfreJ/lon, through the Fall of fome heavier
Whifh by P0ffeffing the Pl™ of
Venn ' dld ther£Dy dnV£ w t0 feek for fome other

{t.

pertinent0/
°“iC ^
bs.not altogether fo
on of'rhp
I?601-1011 that late ingenious InventivVlnd-gun which is charged by the for;tCTc"?f Mr> being injured through a

w

:f.

vr'-

whicl,Pr" ’ ■" a°f “d fe“P: dofc'.he'VenB by
d,,; ‘ ,1s admitted The Force of it in the Dip
r ' “ 5'1!> a*mon equal to our Powder- puns I have
Phanome*
na pneu~
matica,
prop.

lead.nXS
Itole WaU

Trials <fai,h Mirfm) that a
“f th«ft Gum agair.it a
beaten
oi 24 Paces from it, will be
fr; * J Jv° a thin Plate- It would be a confiderath,s Expew,,

which the fame

the
a]!t!le after* whereby he will make
of frveral A-riP °
5° ^rve for the Difcharge
diatpiv dr,,.
rain

tn he h

Shootino^

Tv Koom, as may imme*crewing it down a-

Brn^i Gf/T .enient> t0
11 f°r another
® u afamft ^is there may be manyconfiderable
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fiderable Doubts, which I cannot ftand to difcufs.

CHAP.

IT.

Of a Sailing Chariot, that may without Horfes
he driven on the Land by the Wind, as Ships
are on the Sea.

T

He Force of Wind in the Motion of Sails may
be applied alfo to the driving of a Chariot, by
which a Man may fail on the Land, as well as by a
Ship on the Water. The Labour of Horfes or other Beads, which are ufually applied to this Purpofe, being artificially fupplied by the Strength of
(Winds.
,
- , . ,
That fuch Chariots are commonly uled in the
■Champion Plains of China, is frequently affirmed
by divers credible Authors. Boterus mentions that Deincrethey have been tried alfo in Spain, tho’ with what memo Ur.
Succefs he doth not fpecifie. But above all other
*•
Experiments to this Purpofe, that failing Chariot at
Sce-ueling in Holland, is more_ eminently remarkable.
It was made by the Direction of Stephlnus, and is
celebrated by many Authors. * Walchius affirms it * F*M«to be of fo great a Swiftnefs for its Motion, and yet
of fo great a Capacity for its Burden: Ut in medio
freto fecundis ventis commijfas naves ,

velocitate

multis

parajangis pofi ferelinquat, & paucarum horarum [patio ,
viginti put triginta milliaria Germanica continue curftt
emetiatur, concreditofque [hi plus minus Declares fey aut
decern, in petitum locum

transferat, facillimo illius

ad

clavum qui fedet nutu, quaqua verfum minima labore ve¬
ils comm iff urn, mirabile

hoc continenti currus navigium

That it did far exceed the Speed of any
Ship, though we fliould fuppofe it to be carried in

dirigentis.

Nn 4

the.
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the open $ea with never fo profperous Wind : And
that in iome few Hours Space it would convey Sixor
Ten Perfons, 20 or 50 German Miles, and all this
with very little Labour of him that fitteth at the
Stern , who may eafily guide the Courfe of it as
he pleafeth.
1 hat eminent inquisitive Man Veireskius, having
travelled to Sceveling for the Sight and Experience of
this Chanot , would frequently after with 'much
Pet Gaf- Wonder menti°n the extream Swiftnefs of its Mofen 'dus.viCommemorare fiolebat fluporem quo correptus fHerat
ta peiref- cum vento tr an flat us citatiffimo non perjentificere tamen
Cl0n*

hi) l. i,

pempe tam citus erat qmm ventus.

1 hough the Wind
were in it felf very fwift and ftrong, yet to Paffen*
gers in this Chariot it would not be at all dilcernf*
ble, becaufe they did go with an equal Swiftnefs to
ihe Wind it felf: Men that ran before it feeming
to go backwards, Things which feem at a great
pittance being prefently overtaken and left behind,
in two Hours Space it would pals from Sceveling to
Tutten, which are diftant from one another above 14
Bar aria MiUiana, ( faith the fame Author ), that is
^ore than Two and forty Miles.
*
. ^etius is very copious and elegant in the celebrating of this Invention, and the Author of it in divers
Epigrams.

GrUti Po'emMa.Epo

J9-

5,

Ventivolurn ‘Tipfjys deduxit in tequora navim^
Jupiter in fellas , ^tkereawque domutn.
In t errs fire folum virtus Stevinia, nam nee
Tiphy tuum finer at $ nee Jowls ifind opus0

' And in another Place,
Impcfiuit plaufiro vectantem carbafa, tbalum ;
An potius navi, fubdidit ills rotas i
Scandit aquas navis currus ruit aereprmtol
Et merit a di'ctu hie voiat> ilia natdt.

Thsjfe g-dsidorg- did at the firft feem jiato me, (and
per-.
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erhaps they will foto others)fomewhatflrange &inredible.But upon farther Enquiry J have heard them
requently attefted from the particular Eye-fight and
Experience of fuch eminent Perfons, whofe Names
dare not cite in a Bufinefs of this Nature , which
n thofe Parts is fo very common,and little obferved.
I have not met with any Author who doth treat
>articularly concerning the Manner of framing this
Hhariot, tho’ Grotius mentions an elegant Defcripti- Etig 20r
►n of it in Copper by one Geynius: And Hondius in & n,
ne of his large Maps of //w, does give another
cnje&ural Defcription of the like Chariots ufed in.
\hina.
The Form of it is related to be very Ample and
lain, after this manner.

* T> JE D A t U Si or
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# The Bod y of it being fomewhat like a Boat, mo*
ying upon 4 Wheels of an equal Bignefs, with two
Sails like thofe in a Ship ; there being fbme ContrF
vance to tarn and fleer it,by moving a Rudder which
Is placed beyond the two hindmoft Wheels; and for
the flopping of it, this muft be done, either by let¬
ting down he Sail, or turning it from the Wind.
Of this rdnd they have frequently in Holland other
little Veffels for one or two Perfons to go upon the
Ice, having Sledges inftead of Wheels, being driven
with a Sail; the Bodies of them like little Boats, that
if the Ice fhould break’, they might yet fafely carry
a Man upon the Water, where the Sail would be flill
ufeful for the Motion of it.
I have often thought that 'it would be worth the
Experiment to enquire, whether or no fuch a failing
Chariot might not be more conveniently framed with
moveable Sails, wbofe Force may be impreft from
their Motion, equivalent to thofe in a Wind-mill.
Their foremoft Wheels (as in other Chariots^) for the
greater Facility, being fomewhat lower than the o~
ther, anfwerablelto this Figure,

Mechanical Motions.

In which the Sails are fo contrived, that the
ind from any Coaft will have a Force upon them
turn them about ,* and the Motion of thefe Sails
uft needs turn the Wheels, and confequently carry
1 the Chariot it felf to any Place ("though fully ainft the Wind) whither it lhall be directed.
The chief doubt will be, whether in fuch a Convance, every little Ruggednefs or Unevennefs of
e Ground, will not caufe fuch a jolting of the
lariot, as to hinder the Motion of its Sails. But
is perhaps (if it fliould prove fo) is capable of fe¬
ral Remedies.

I haW
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I have of en wondred , why none of our Gentr
who live near great Plains, and fmooth Champion?
h^ve attempted any thing to this Furpofe. Th
Experiments of this kind .being very pleafant, an
not coftly . What could be more delightful, or bei
ter Husbandry, than to make ufe of the Wind (whip
coils nothing, and eats nothing) initead of Horfes
ijus being very eafie to be e fie dec] by thofe, th
Convenie-ice of whofe Habitations doth accommc
date them tor fuch Experiments.

CHAP.

HI.

Concerning the fixed Automata, Clocks, Spheres,
representing the Heavenly Motions : the fievt
ral Excellencies that are mofi commendable i,
finch kind of Contrivances.

^~|T'

^eC0!H kind of
were defcribed t
JL ue fuch Engines, as did receive a Regular an
lairing Motion from fomething belonging to thei
own Et-ame, whether Weights, or Springs,
xhey are ufually diftinguifhed into dwtip&T*
" ^rzt 3 fixed and fladonary.
c
y moveable and tranfient,
i. The fixed are fuch as move only according t<
their several Parts,- and not according to their whoL
rranie $ in which, though each Wheel hath a diftind
Rotation, yet the whole doth ftill remain unmoved
jl lie chie felt Kind of thefe are the Clocks an<
Watches in ordinary ufe ,• the framing of which i
i° comm°nly known by every Mechanick, that
P!aI1 "ot frouble tbe Reader with any Explication o
ir* . , taat defires fuller Satisfaction, may fee then
particularly defcribed by * Cardan 9 f D* Flood $ an<
others.
w".. 1
•
I

4

*Ds vCl~
ty 9'
I Traft. 2.
gurt. 7. /.
cap. 4.

c
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The firft Invention of thefe (faith Pancirollm) was Repert.Tif.
tken from that Experiment in the Multiplication of I0„
/heels,mentioned in Vitruvius, where he fpeaks of ilM.ix.
n lnftrumenr, whereby a Man may know how
lany Miles or Paces he doth go in any fpace of
'ime, Whether or no he do pafs by Water in a Boat,
r Ship, or by Land in a Chariot, or Coach : They
ave been contrived alfo into little Pocket-Inftruients, by which, after a Man hath walked a whole
)ay together, he m'ay eafily know how many Steps
: hath taken. I forbear to enter upon a larger Exication of thefe kind of Engines, becaufe they are
ipertinent unto the chief Bufinefs that I have proTed for this Difcourfe. The Reader may fee them ,
ore particularly defcribed in the above-cited Place , J 1 *
t Vitruvius, in * Cardan, j* BeJJonius, and others j I fTbeatrum
ave here only mentioned them, as being the hr ft injlrumex.
ccafion of the chiefeft
that are now in
de

!

{(So

fecretis. I.,

Of the fame kind with our Clocks and Watches
*.3*.
hough perhaps more Elaborate, and Subtle) was
tat Sphere invented by Archimedes, which did re»
refent the Heavenly Motions: The Diurnal, and ?ero. Tafi*
nnual Courfes of the Sun, the Changes, and
cul.
•dls of the Moon, &c. This is frequently celebrated /. i. item
t the Writings of the Ancients, particularly in that
aown Epigram of Claudian :
/.
t

Jupiter in parvo cum cerneret eethera *vitro,
Rijit,
ad fuperos tali a diffa dedit j
Huccine mortalis progrejja potentia cures ?
Jam meus in jragili luditur orhe labor.
Jura poli, rerumejue fidem, legefyue Deorum
Ecce Syracufius tranfiulit arte fenex.
Inclufus variis famulatur * fpiritus aftris9
Et vivum cert is motibus urget opus•
Percurrit preprium mentitus ^ignifer annum .

Et Jimulata novo Cynthia wenji ndiu

* The fecret force
from
which the
Motion
was im«
, preiled*

Jamji

S>8

?«*?;/«"»

u
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inlufrU mmbm

jou e■ & humana fidera mente resit,
jxjtidjaljo mfontem tonitru Salmonea miror ?
iy£mula nature parva reperta mantis.

Excellently Tranflated by T. Randolph.
ferfaW £e Heavens fram’d in a little GUs

Comp/tlfenIrrh’ p°

theGo,ds thefe Words did pafs

brittle O
°f mortaI Cares fo far ?
_ brittle Orbs my Labours aided are
Thfiwfrf°G^hf''h'F“\»f. Thing*.
Bicker W Art:

Tilc'fobjWofk

gc’h Y Wi‘h,f“ ““““ <*»

Each M»,h ,cmm

Gmws Pm? TI h"
b0,d
pir
1 ™u,dj t0 knowthe Heavens his Subiedk he
For TloofudT hxTth faIfe Thunders thrown,
01 a poor Hand is Nature’s Rival grown.
In flit. 1. 2.

5

c- *

TJhitiq. leci,
Lz. c.16.

Quid XJbaU
dm pr<ef
dd Meehan.
Collect.

We eS'ble‘iS ft™

>» ** of Clefs,

litely. It may be SSonSdJ t’c$d' “mT
and the Frame it Leif of Brafs r° f TiSPh
fpeaking of the wondrous Art n thf™* RboJoSm
this Sphere, breaks
tur miraculorum omnium
Vu^re. Nonne
He might have faid lt d
mtracJtlum efi *>om
this purnofe L
MatbemaUcus ■ And another

Mathem.

hat S }
Praam, ad mamirn smitata putetur. Appus tells us
l 8.
des wnt: a Book de Sph~L, concerning the ^
nerof framing fuch Engines and after hfm pT
mus compofed another Difcourfe on the feme t
Jf l; fee1* now either the Ignorance n/ i
Envy ©. Time hath deprived us of both thofe War
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Ind yet the Art it felf is not quite peiiibed, for we De
ead of divers the like Contrivances in thefe latter s‘*nt- c-

rimes.

Agriffa affirms, that he himfelf had feen u«thet
uch a Sphere ; and Ramus tells us how he beheld two 7.1.
>f them in Tarts, the one brought thither amongft So Cardm
>ther Spoils from Sicily, and the other out of GetLp:
navy.
And it is commonly reported, that there is mcIT
■et fuch a Sphere at Strasburg in Germany.
* Ri- rifi. com.
raltus relates how Marinus Burgefius a Norman made
1.
wo of them in France for the King.
And perhaps
refe latter (faith he) were more Exabt than the for- h 3 ; (o‘
ter, becaufe the Heavenly Revolutions are now fca. 1.
tuch better underftood than before.
And befides it r Devit*
queftionable, whether the ufe of Steel-fprings was -pMm.
nown in thofe ancient Times ; the Application of
thich unto thefe kind of Spheres, muff needs be
iuch more convenient than Weights.
’Tis related alfo of the Conful Boethius, that a- Caffodor.
Songft other Mathematical Contrivances, (for which chron.Pet,

2

e was Famous) he made a Sphere to reprefent the
ms Motion ; which was fo much admired, and Cvij9Uu
liked of in thofe Times, that Gundibaldus, King of pkiiof*
urgtmdy, did purpofely fend over Ambaffadors to
beodoricus the Emperor, with
Intreaties that he
ould be a means to procure one of thefe Spheres
om Boethius $ the Emperor thinking hereby to make
s Kingdom more Famous and Terrible unto foreign
ations, doth write an Epiftle to Boethius, perfwang him to fend this Inftrument. guoties non Junt ere*
turi quod ‘viderint ? guoties hanc veritatem luforia
Tiniu putabunt ? Bit quanto fuennt a (tupere con^erjl^
n audebunt fe aquales nobis dicere, apud quos feiunt
pientes talia cogitajje.
So much were all tnefe kind
Inventions admired in thole ruder and darker
imes: Whereas the Inftruments that are now in
fe amongft us (though not fo much Extolled) yet
> altogether equal (if not exceed) the other, both
Ufefulnefs and Subtiity, The chiefeft of there

i
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receiving their Motion fromWeights
mnt.rerum
nct ^rom Springs, ( which as I faid before) an
/.* - c. 5- ot later and more excellent Invention,
Cardan
The particular Gircutnfiances, for which the Aw
Suit iL
tomato, of this kind are moil eminent, may be re
duced to thefe four.
. r* ^ he laflingnefs of their Motion, without need
tng of any new fupply • for which purpofe there
have been fome Watches contrived to continue with¬
out winding up for a Week together, or longer.
2, fhe eafinefs and iimplicity of their Gompofition j Aft it felf being but the facilitating and con*'
trading ot ordinary Operations, therefore the more
eaiy and compendious fuch Inventions are, the more
artificial ihould they be efteemed. And the addition
oi any fuch unneceffary Parts, as may be (applied
lome other way, is a fare fign of Unskilfulnefs and
ignorance. Thofe antiquated Engines that did com
j;L of fuch a needlefs multitude of Wheels, and
springs, and Screws, (like the old Hjmhefis of the
heavens; may be compared to the Notions of a
confuted Knowledge, which are always full of Per¬
plexity and Complications, and feldom in Order •
whereas the Inventions of Art are more regular
fmiple 2nd perfpicuous, like the apprehenfions of a
aminet and thoroughly-informed Judgment. In this
rdped the manner of framing the ordinary AutoX
nmta, hath been much bettered in thefe later Times
above the former, and fhall hereafter perhaps be vet
n?.ore^vantaSe^ Thefe kind of'Experiments (like
all other human Arts) receiving Additions from eve¬
ry Kays Experiment.
Eo this purpofe there is an Invention confifline:
only of one hollow Orb or Wheel, whereby thf
Hours may be as truly diftinguifhed, as by any ordmary Clock or Watch. This Wheel fliould be di¬
vided into feveral Cavities, through each of which
ucgemveiy either band or Water muft he contrived
Jil t'd

*in-

s01
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tp pafs; the heavinefs of thefe Bodies (being always

in the afcending fide of the Wheel; mull ‘be counterpmfed by a Plummet that may be faftned about
the Pulley on the Axis: This Plummet will leifurely defcend, according as the Sand by running otic
of one Cavity into the next, doth make the feveral
parts of the Wheel lighter or heavier, and fo confequently there will be produced an equal and lafting
Motion, which may be eafily applied to the diftinction of Hours.
3- The multitude and variety of thofe Services for
which they may be ufeful. Unto this kind may we
refer thofe Watches by which a Man may tell not'
jonly the Hour of the Day, but the Minute of the
Hour, the Day of the Month, the Age and Afpebts
A the Moon, cfyc. Of this nature likewile was thac
-arum mentioned by Walchius, which tho’ it were
jut two or three Inches big, yet would both wake a
Han, and of it felf light a Candle for him at any
et Hour of the Night.
And thofe Weights or
springs which are of fo great Force as to°turn a
fig.
Hill, (as fortie have been Contrived) mav be eafilv J3°applied to more various and difficult Labours!
7
4* The littlenefs of their Frame. ISfunquam ars
mgis quam in minimis nota eft (faith Aquinas.) The •
malnefs of the Engine doth much commend the Skill {acks no
the Artificer ,• to this purpofe there have been th?fa
'
batches contrived in the form and quantity of a Walmitta
ewel for the Ear, where the ftriking of the Minutes turn ai$y
lay codftantly whifper unto us, how our Lives do
of
ide away by a fwift Succeffion. Cardan tells us of M“t'
Smith who made a Watch in the Jewel of a Rinn,
) be worn on the Finger, which did (hew the f2' mk
fours, (non folum fagittay Jed iclu) not only by the ' ^
land, but by the Finger too ( as I may fay ) by
•

ricking it every Houri
<3 o
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I-’-CHAP. IV.

Of the Movealle and Gradient Automata, reprefenting the Motions of Lhdng Creatures, vari¬
ous Sounds, of Birds, or Beafts,
0/
/im Articulate.

T

Hus much of thofe Automata, which were faid
to be fixed and ftationary.
The other kind to be enquired after, are thofe
that are moveable and tranfienc, which are defcribed
to be fuch Engines as move not only according to
their feveral Parts, but alfo according to their whole
Frames. Thefe are again diftinguifhable into Two
Sorts:
i. Gradient•
2. Volant.
Plato in
Menone.
Arifi. Po-

* De Atii*
fna l.i.c.%.

• .

Ufa ad 13
There
have been
alfo Cha¬
riots dri¬
ven by the
force of a
Spring
Contrived
within
them.
Da Variet.

Rerum Ij
12 e.

. 58,

i. The Gradient or Ambulatory, are fuch as require
fome Bafis or Bottom to uphold them in their Motions Such were thofe ftrangeInventions (commonly attributed to Daedalus) of felf-moving Statues^
which (unlefs they were violently detained) would
of themfelves run away. * Ariftotle affirms that Dadal us did this by putting Quickfilver into them. But
this would have been too grofs a way for fo excel¬
lent an Artificer ; it is more likely that he did it
with Wheels and Weights. Of this kind likewife
were Vulcan s Tripodes, celebrated by Homer, that
were made to move up and down the Houfe, and
fight with one another. He might as well have con¬
trived them into journey-men Statues, each of
which with a Hammer in his Hand fhould have
worked at the Forge.
But amongil thefe fighting Images, that in Car¬
dan may deferve a mention, which holding in its
: ;
■
" Hand

i
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Hand a Golden Apple, beautified with many coftN

7
Sl i 3nuy-Man offered <°take it™ the Statue
prefently fit or him to Death. , The touching of thS
l

Apple fenring to d.fcharge feveral (hort Bows or o!
ther the like Inftruments that were fecretlv couched
within the Body of the Image. By fuch a Treachery
was King Chennetrns murdered (asBoetius relates)7
It is fo common an Experiment in thefe Time's to
repiefent the Perfons and Addons of any Story by
fuch felt-moving Images, that I fhall not need to
explain the Manner how the Wheels and Sprints are
contrived within them.
1 in&s are
Amongft thefe Gradient Automata, that Iron Sni
IVthiu^ 15 more Specially rem£able, which being but of an ordinary Bignefs be
Jdes the outward Similitude, (which Jas very exact;
had die fame kind of Motions with a living Snider
and did creep up and down as if it had i-‘l? ,ei 5

b°?ns=ds

rnd"f“' A" ’id

A* o

There’
h*veh™

° •
vent.ons

™r*

icha Mottafafe tal “r“t! "**• fOT
. Thfe have been alfo other Motions contrived flTTfrom Magnetical Qualities, which will ft ™' g “;"f"
note wonderful, becaufe there is no apparent Rea!
on of their Motion, there being not the leaft Con
iguxty or Dependence upon any other Body that hrhT'
tiay occafion it; but it is all one as if they fhouid
£
nTl upmf^ do-'Vinrm-the °Pen Air. Get a G'lafs
iPe flip 1« WUi fuCh L’?uo/s as niaY he clear of
ae fame Colour immixable, fuch as are Oy! of TarV"d Spirit of V\ me : In which, it iseafiefo to
oi.e a little Globe or other Statue, that it ftall
th£TCenj,e/- Under this GlafsSphere, there
, , be, ? Loadftone concealed, by the Motion of
Hiich, this statue (having a Needle touched within
) will move up and down, and may be con"
ived to Dew the Hour or Sign. See feveral Invenons of this Kind in Ktrcher de Arte Magnettea, l. 2
Oo 2

“
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There have been feme artificiallmages, which beTides their feveral Poftures in walking upland down,
have been made alfo to give feveral Sounds, whe¬
ther of Birds, as Larksy Geckoes, &c. or Beafts, as
Hares, Foxes. The Voices of which Creatures
fhall be rendred as clearly and diftin&ly by thefe ar¬
tificial Images, as they are by thofe natural living
Bodies, which they reprefent.
There have beenfome Inventions alfo which have
been able for the Utterance of articulate Sounds, as
^he Speaking of certain Words. Such are fome of
the Egyptian Idols related to be. Such was the Bra¬
zen Head made by Friar Bacon, and that Statue, in
the framing of which Albertus Magnus bellowed jo
Years, broken by Aquinas, who came to fee it, purpofely that he might boaft,how in one Minute he had
ruined the Labour of fo many Years.
Now the Ground and iteafon how thefe Sounds
ivere contrived, may be worth our Enquiry.
Firft then,, for thofe of Birds or Beafts, they were
made from fuch Pipes or Calls, as may exprefi the
feveral Tones of thofe Creatures which are reprefented : Thefe Calls are fo commonly known and
nfed, that they need not any further Explicati¬
on.
But now, about articulate Sounds there is much
greater Difficulty. Walchius thinks it poffible en¬
tirely to preferve the Voice, or any Words fpoken
in a hollow Trunk, or Pipe, and that this Pipe be¬
ing rightly opened, the Words will come out of it
in the fame Order wherein they were fpoken. Some¬
what like that cold Coentrey, where the Peoples
difeourfe doth freeze in the Air all Winter, and may
foe heard the next Summer, or at a great THaw*
But this Conje&ure will need no Refutation V '
The more fubftantial Way for fuch a Difcovery
is fev marking how Nature her felf doth employ the
W> Lips,
Throat,
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Throat, Teeth, drc. To this purpofe the Etebrews
haveaffigned each Letter unto its proper Inftrument.
And befides, we fhould obferve what inarticulate
Sounds do referable any of the particular Letters,
Thus we may note the trembling of Water to be like
the Letter L, the quenching of hot things to the
Letter Z,. the found of Strings, unto the Letters
Ng, the jirking of a Switch the Letter ^, &c. By
an exad OTervation of thefe Particulars , it is
(perhaps) poffible to make a Statue fpeak fome
Words.
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V.

Concerning the Poffilility of Framing an Ark for
fuhmarine Navigations.
The Difficulties and
Conveniences of fuch a Contrivance.

I

T .will not be altogether impertinent unto the
Difcourfe of thefe gradient Automata, to mention
netf
what Merfennus doth fo largely and pleafantly def- propriety
cant upon,concerning the making of a Ship, wherein films.
Men may fafely fwim under the Water.
That fuch a Contrivance is feafible and may be
effected, is beyond allQueftion, becaufe ithath been
already experimented here in England bv Cornelius
Dreble 3 but how to improve it unto Publick Ufe and
Advantage, fo as to be ferviceable for remote Voya¬
ges, the carrying of any confiderable Number of
Men, with provifions and Commodities, would be
of fuch excellent Ufe, as may deferve fome further
^
Enquiry.
.'
Concerning which there are two things chiefly
confiderable;
O o 3
1 The
J

lo6
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The3many Difficulties with their Remedies.
/ great Conveniences.
i. The Difficulties are generally reducible to thefe
Three Heads.
v
i. 1 he letting out, or receiving in any thing, as
there fhall be occafion without the Admiffion of Wa¬
ter. It it have not fuch a Convenience, thefe kind
of Voyages muft needs be very dangerous and un¬
comfortable, both by Reafon of many noifome, of¬
fensive Things, which fhould be thruft out, and ma¬
ny other needful Things which fhould be receiv'd
in. Now herein will confift the Difficulty, how to
contrive the opening of this VefTel fo, that any
tiling may be put in or out, and yet the Water, not
rufo into it with much Violence, as it doth ufually in
the xjCak of a Ship.
*
In which Cafe, this may be a proper Remedy ;
let tnere be certain Leather Bags made offeveral Bigneiies, which for the Matter of them fhould be both
tractable for the Ufe and Managing of them, and
llrong to keep out theWater for the Figure of them,
bemg long and open at both Ends. Anfwerable to
thole , let there be divers Windows, or open Places
m the Frame of the Ship, round the Sides of which
one End of thefe Bags may be fixed, the other End
coming within the Ship, being to open and fliut as a
Now if we fuppofe this Bag thus faftned, to
be tied Cioie about towards the Window, then any
thing that is to oe fent out, may be fafely put into
that ^nd within the Ship, which being again clofe
Sir V af!r
°ther End loofened , the thing may
be lately lent out without the Admiffion of any Wal¬
ter.
J
_ ^
1 ,

when any^ thing is to be taken in, it
ffift rece|v d into that Part of the Bag to¬
wards the W^dow, which being (after the thing is
1 .
with-
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within it) clofe tied about, the other end may then
be fafely opened. It is eafie to conceive , how by
this means any Thing or Perfon may be Tent out, or
receiv’d in, as there fhall be occafion , how the Wa¬
ter, which will perhaps by Degrees leak into feveral
Parts, may be emptied out again, with divers the
like Advantages. Tho’ if there fhould be any Leak
a* the Bottom of thisVeffel, yet very little Water
would get in, becaufe no Air could get out.
2. The fecond Difficulty in fuch an Ark will be
the Motion or fixing of it according to occafion *
The directing of it to feveral Places, as the Voyage
(hall be defigned, without which, it would be very
ufelefs, if it were to remain only in one Place, or
were to remove only blindfold, without any certain
Dire&ion : And the Contrivance of this may feern
very difficult, becaufe thefe fubmarine Navigators will
want the ufual Advantages of Winds and Tides for
Motion, and the Sight of the Heavens for Diredtion.
But thefe Difficulties may be thus remedied ; As
for the Progrejjive Motion of it, this may be effected
by the Help of feveral Oars, which in the outward
Ends of them, fhall be like the Fins of aFifh to con¬
tract and dilate. The Paffage where they are ad¬
mitted into the Ship being tied about with fuch Lea¬
ther Bags ( as were mentioned before ) to keep out
the Water. It will not be convenient perhaps that
the Motion in thefe Voyages fhould be very iwik ,
becaufe of thofe Obfervations and Difcoveries to be
made at the Bottom of the Sea , which in a little
fpace may abundantly recompenfe the Slownels oi
itS If °this Ark be fo ballaft as to be of equal Weight
with the like Magnitude of Water, it will then be
eafily moveable in any Part of it.
As for the Afcent of it, this may be eafily con¬
trived, if there be fome great Weight at the Bottom
O o 4
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of the Ship (being part of its Baliaft ) which by
lome Cora within tnay be loofened from it: As this
Weight is let lower, fo will the Ship afcend from it
(if need be,) to the very Surface of the Water • and
agaimas it is pulled clofe to the Ship,fo will it defend.
ror Direct ton of this Ark, the Mariners Needle
may be ulefu! in refped of the Latitude of Places •
and the Courfe of this Ship being more regular than
otners, by reafon it is not fufcjeS to Tempefls or
unequal Winds, may more certainly guide them in
judging of the Longitude of Places.
the greater!: Difficulty of all will be this
how the Air tnay be fupplied for Refutation;
How conftant Fires may be kept in it for Light and the
Dreffing of Food, how thofe Viciffitudes of Rarefaaion and Condenfation may be maintained
It is obferved, that a Barrel or Cap, whofe Cavi¬
ty will contain Eight Cubical Feet of Air, will not
ferve a Unnator or Diver for Refpiration , above
one quarter of an Hour ; the Breath which is often
lucked in and out, being fo corrupted by the mixture
of Vapours, that Nature rtjeds it as unferviceable.
r\ow in an Hour a Man v ill need at leaft ,oo
and Sixty Relpnattons, betwixc every one of which
mere fcad be to fecond Minutes, ana confequently
a great Change and Supply of Air will be neceffary tor many Perfons, and any long Space.
And .0 hkewife for the keeping of Fire j a clofe
SrlTTlf C,Ufclc*1 Feec of Air,1 will not
fuifer a Wax Candle of an Ounce to burn in it abore an Hour be.pre it be fuffoca ted :• thd’ this Pro¬
portion (toich Merfennus) doth not equally increafe
«or fever*! Lights, becaufe Four Flames of an equal
Magnitude will be-kept alive the Space of 16 fecond
Vef'el w,11hn°

?hdeFlames alone in the fame

which may be eilfily tSd

in la°rge tSS^oM^0^ *'
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For the Refolution of this Difficulty ] though
I will not fay, that a Man may, by Cuftom (which
in other things doth produce fuch ftrange incredible
Effects) be enabled to live in the open Water, as the
Fifties do, the Infpiration and Expiration of Water
ferving inftead of Air, this being ufual with many
Fifties that have Lungs ; yet it is certain, that long
Ufe and Cuftom may ftrengthen Men againft many
fuch Inconveniencies of this kind, which to unex¬
perienced Perfons may prove very hazardous: And
fo it will not perhaps be unto thefe fo neceffary, to
have the Air for breathing fo pure and defecated, as
is required for others.
But further, there are in this Gafe thefe Three
Things confiderable.
1. That theVeifel it felf fhould be of a large Ca¬
pacity, that as the Air in it is corrupted in one part,
fo it may be purified and renewed in the other: Or if
the meer Refrigeration of the Air would fit it for
Breathing, this might be fomewhat helped with
Bellows, which would cool it by Motion.
2. It is not altogether improbable, that the Lamps
or Fires in the Middle of it, like the reflected Beams
in the fir ft Region, rarefying the Air, and the cir¬
cumambient Coldnefs towards the lides of the Veffel, like the fecond Region, cooling andcondenfing
of it, would make fuch a Viciffitude and Change of
Air, as might fit it for all its proper Ufes.
3. Or if neither of thefe Conjectures will help, Hannon.
yet Merfennus tells us in another Place, that there is * 4-W&
in France one Barrieus a Diver, who hath lately
found out another Art, whereby a Man might eafily
continue under Water for fix Hours together j and
whereas Ten Cubical Feet of Air will not lerve another Diver to breathe in for half an Hour, he by
the Help of a Cavity, not above one or two Foot
fat moft, will have Breath enough for fix Hours, and
h Lanthorn' fearce above the ufual Size to keep a
•

.•
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Candle burning as long as, a Man pleafe, which (ifl
It be true, and were commonly known) might be a
fufficrent Help againft this greateft Difficulty.
As for the many Advantages and Conveniences of
fuch a Contrivance , it is not eafie to recite
■them.
1. Tis Private; a Man may thus go to any Coaft
of the World invifibly, without being difcovered or
prevented in his Journey.
2. ’Tis Safe; from the Uncertainty of Tides, and i
the Violence of Tempefls, which do never move the i
Sea above Five or Six Paces deep. From Pirates and i
Robbers which do fo infeft other Voyages : From i
Ice and great Frofts, which do fo much endanger
the Paffages towards the Poles.
3. It may be of very great Advantage againft a
Navy of Enemies, who by this means may be un-;
dermined in the Water, and blown up.
4. It may be of fpecial ufe for the Relief of any;
Place that is Befieged by Water, to convey unto !
them Invifible Supplies ,* and fo likewife for the Sur- i
prizal of any Place that is acceffible by Water,
It may be of unfpeakable Benefit for Submarine 1
Experiments and Difcoveries ,* as.
The feveral Proportions of Swiftnefs betwixt the
afcent of a Bladder, Cork, or any other light Subftance, in comparifon to the defcent of Stones or
Lead. The deep Caverns, and Subterraneous Paf-lj
fages, where the Sea-water, in the Courfe of its i
Circulation, doth vent it felf into other Places, and
the like. The Nature and Kinds of Fifties, the feveral Arts of Catching them, by alluring them with
Lights, by placing divers Nets about the Sides of
this Veffel, f hooting the greater fort of them with
Guns, which may be put out of the Ship by the
help of fuch Bags as were mentioned before, with
divers the like Artifices and Treacheries, which may
be more fuccefsfully pra&ifed py fuch who live fo
family
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imiliarly together. Thefe Fifh may ferve not on/ for Food, but for Fewel likewife, in refpeCi of
a at Oil which may be extracted from them,* the
/ay Gf Dreffing Meat by Lamps, being in many
Lefpeds the molt convenient for fuch a Voyage.
The many frefii Springs that may probably be
aet with in the bottom of the Sea, will ferve for
be Supply of Drink, and other Occafions.
But above all, the Difcovery of fubmarine Treaures is more efpecially confiderable * not only in
egard of what hath been drowned by Wrecks, but
he feveral precious Things that grow there ,* as
^earl , Coral, Minesj with innumerable other
ihings of great Value , which may be much more
afily found out, and fetch’d up by the help of this,
han by any other ufual way of the Urinators.
To which purpofe , this great Veffel may have
ome leffer Cabins tyed about it, at various Diltanes ; wherein feveral Perfons, as Scouts, may be
edged for the taking of Obfervations, according
is the Admiral fhall direCt them : Some of them be-*
ng frequently fent up to the Surface of the Water,
is there fhall be Occafion.
All kind of Arts and Manufactures may be exer:ifed in this Veffel. The Obfervations made by it,
nay be both Written, and (if need were) Printed
iere likewife. Several Colonies may thus inhabit,
taving their Children born, and bred up without
he knowledge of Land, who could not chufe but
K amazed with ftrange Conceits upon the Difcovejy of this Upper Wond.
I am not able to judge what other Advantages
here may be fuggefted, or whether Experiment
youid fully anfwer to thefe Notional Conjectures.
But however, becaufe the Invention did unto me
eem ingenious and new, being not impertinent to
he prefent Enquiry, therefore I thought it might
e worth the mentioning.
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Of the yolant Automata, Archytas his Dove, and
Regiomontanus his Eagle. 7&<? Pojftlility, and
great Ufefulnefs of fuch Inventions.

T

H E volant, or flying Automata, are fuch Me¬
chanical Contrivances as have a Self-motion,
whereby they are carried aloft in the open Air like
the flight of Birds. Such was that Wooden Dove
Diog.Lasr. ma(je by Archytas, a Citizen of Tarentum, and one
Bet'crini- °f
Acquaintance : And that Wooden Eagle
tus de ho- framed by Regiomontanus at Noremherg, which, by
nefi. difcip. way of Triumph, did fly out of the City to meet
Ramus'12, Charles the Fifth.
This latter Author is alfo reportSchol Ma~
to ^ave made an Iron Fly, Qua ex artificis manu
them. I

egrejja, convivas circumvolitavit, tandemejue veluti deDubartas fejja in Domini manus rev erf a eft * which, when he in2.

W^Dee v*te^ any
^en<^j would fly to each of them
Preface to round the Table, and at length (as being weary) reMudid.
turn unto its Matter.
De Varkt^
^ar^an feems to doubt the poffibility of any fuch
rerum Ub.
Contrivance: His Reafon is, becaufe the Inftru*
12. <r. 58. ments of it mutt be firm and ftrong, and confequently they will be too heavy to be carried by their own
force ; but yet ( faith he ) if it be a little helped in
the firft rifmg, and if there be any Wind to affift it
in the Flight, then there is nothing to hinder, but
that fach Motions may be poffible. So that he doth
in effed grant as much as may be fufficient for the ;
Truth and Credit of thofe ancient Relations,- and
to diftruft them without a ftronger Argument, nmft
needs argue a blind and perverfe Incredibility. As
for his Gbjedion concerning the heavinefs of the
Materials in fuch an Invention, it may be anfwered.

1!$
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That it is eafie to contrive fuch Springs, and other
Inftruments, whofe Strength (hail much exceed
their Heavinefs. Nor can he (hew any caufe why
thefe Mechanical Motions may not be as ftrong,
(though not fo laftingj as the natural Strength of Li¬
ving Creatures.
Scaliger conceives the framing of fuch volant Au¬
tomata to be very eafie. Volantis columbce machinulam,
cujus autorem Archytam tradunt, vel facilllme profiteri
audeo. Thofe ancient Motions were thought to be

Svbtil.
Exercifo
32 6.

No ft. Attic. 1. 10,
aura cap. 12.
there where he

contrived by the force of fome included Air : So
Gellius, Ita erat fcilicet libramentis fiufipenfium,
fpiritus inclufa, atque occulta con/itum, O'c. As

if
had been fome Lamp, or other Fire within it, which
might produce fuch a forcible Rarefa&ion, as fhould
give a Motion to the whole Frame.
But this may be better performed by the ftrength
of fome fuch Spring, as is commonly ufed in
Watches. This Spring may be applied unto one
Wheel, which (hall give an equal Motion to both
the Wings ,* thefe Wings having unto each of them
another fmaller Spring, by which they may be con¬
tracted and lifted up : So that being forcibly depreffed by the ftrength of the great and ftronger Spring,
and lifted up again by the other two ; according to
this Suppofition, it is eafie to conceive how the Mo¬
tion of Flight may be performed and continued.
The Wings may be made either of federal Subfiances joined^ like the Feathers in ordinary Fowl, as
Dadalus is feigned to contrive them, according to
that in the Poet,
—Ignotas animum dimittlt in artes,
Naturamque ncvaty nam ponit in or dine pennas
A minima cceptas longam breviore Jequente,

thinks it
fo ftrang©
an Inven¬
tion, that
he ftilesit
Res abhor¬
rent a fide*
Athan.
Kircher de

/: 2.
Proei

doth
mife
large

concern¬
ing thelfe
kind of
Inventi¬
ons in
another
Treadle*,
which he
{Hies Oe¬
dipus Aegyptiacur.

TJt cli*vo crevifie putesy &c.
Or elfe of one continuate Subftance,

like thofe of Bats. Ovid. Me*,
In framing of both which, the belt viuidance is to tarn. 1. 8.

follow (as near as maybe) che Direction of Na-

'

'

sure.
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tore, this being but an Imitation of a Natural Worfci
Now in both thefe, the ftrength of each part is proportioned to tne iorce oi its Employment. But no¬
thing in tnis kind can be perfectly determined with¬
out a particular Trial.
1 hough the compofing of fuch Motions may be a
fufficient Reward to any one’s Induftry inchefearching after them, as being in themfelves of excellent
Curiofity, yet there are fome other Inventions de¬
pend upon them of more general Benefit, and great¬
er Importance. For, if there be any fuch artificial
Contrivances that can fly in the Air, (as is evident
from the former Relations, together with the
Grounds^ hefe fpecified, and, I doubt not, may be
eafily efteded by a diligent and ingenious Artificer)
'*hen it will clearly follow, that it is poffible alfo for
a Man to fly himfelf ,• it being eafie from the fame
Grounds, to frame an Inftrument wherein any one
may fit, and give fuch a Motion unto it, as fhall
convey him aloft through the Air. Than which
there is not any imaginable Invention, that could
prove of greater Benefit to the World, or Glory to
the Author $ and therefore it may juftly deferve
their Enquiry,who have both Leifure and Means for
fuch Experiments.
But in thefe practical Studies, unlefs a Man be
able to go the Tryal of Things, he will perform
but little. In fuch Matters,
—-Studium fine divlte ‘Vena,

( as the Poet faith ) a general Speculation, without
particular Experiment, may conjedure at many
things, but can certainly efFed nothing $ and there¬
fore I fliall only propofe unto the World, the Theo¬
ry and general Grounds that may conduce to the
eafie and more perfed Difcovery of the Subjed in
Queftion, for the Encouragement of thofe that have
botn Minds and Means for fuch Experiments, This
fame Scholar’s -Fate,

Mechanical Motions.
Res angufla domiy
—Curt a CuppeUeXy

and

is that which hinders the promoting of Learning m
fundry Particulars, and robs the World of many ex¬
cellent Inventions. We read of Ariflotky that he was
allowed by his Pupil Alexander 800 Talents a Year,
for the Payment of Filhers, Fowlers, and Hunters,
who were to bring him in feveral Creatures, that fo
by his particular Experience of their Parts and Difpofitions, he might be more fitly prepared to write
of their Natures. The Reafon why the World hath
not many Arifiotlesy is becaufe it hath fo few Alex¬
anders.

Amongft other Impediments of any ftrange In¬
vention, or Attempts, it is none of the meaneftDlfcouragements, that they are fo generally derided by
common Opinion ; being efteemed only as the
Dreams of a melancholy and diftempered Fancy.
Eufebws fpeaking, with what neceffity every thing
is confined by the Laws of Nature, and the Decrees
of Providence, fo that nothing can go out of that
way unto which naturally it is defigned ,* as a Fifh
cannot refide on the Land, nor a Man in the Wa¬
ter, or aloft in the Air; infers, that therefore none
will venture upon any fuch vain Attempt, as paffing
in the Air, v fxexafyMcy
av cfexTAmi) unlefs his
Brain be a little crazed with the Humour of Melan¬
choly y whereupon he advifes, that we fliould not
in any Particular, endeavour to tranfgrefs the Bounds
of Nature, »s/V cl’7T'Tc&v
ro
to, r SRhnvwv
ZhviJWW, and fince we are deftitute of Wings, not
to imitate the Flight of Birds. That Saying of
the Poet,
DemenSy

uinimbosy & non imltabile fulmcny &c.

hath been an old Cenfurc, applyed unto fuch as ven¬
tured upon any ftrange or incredible Attempt.
Hence may we conceive the Reafon, why there
is fo little Intimation in the Writings of Antiquity,
cou-

Contra Him
trocl. eon^
fat. Li. ,

Virgil Jed
ndd.l• (?»
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concerning the poffibility of any fiich Invention
The Ancients durfl: not fo much as mention the Ari
of Flying, but in a Fable.
Daedalus, ut fama eft> fugiens Minoia fegnay
Trtfpetibus pennis aufus Je credere ccelo,
Infuetum per iter geliaas enavit ad arffios, &c.

It was the Cuftom of thofe former Ages, in then
over-much Gratitude, to advance the firft Authors
of any ufeful Difcovery amongft the Number oi
their Gods. And Daedalus, being fo famous amongfl
them for fundry Mechanical Inventions (efpeciaiiy
the Sails of Ships) though they did not for thefe
place him in the Heavens, yet they have promoted
him as near as they could, feigning him to fly aloft
in the Air, when aPhe did but fly in a fwift Ship,
vufehu as Dwdorus relates the Hiftorical Truth on which
ns too.
that Fi&ion is grounded.

CHAP.

VII.

Concerning the Art of Flying. The federal ways
wherehy this hath been, or may he attempted.

I

Have formerly in two other * Difcourfes men# tioned the poffibility of this Art of Flying, and
cap. 14.
intimated a farther Enquiry into it, which is a kind
Mercury,
of Engagement to fome fuller Difquifitions and Con¬
or the Se¬
jectures to that purpofe.
cret and
There are four feverai ways whereby this Flying
Swift
MeiTenin the Air hath been, or rnay be attempted. Two
ger, e. 4°
of them by the ftrength of ocher things, and two of
them by our own Strength.
1. By Spirits, or Angels.
2. By the help of Fowls.
3. By Wings faftned immediately to tfie Body0
4. By a Flying Chariot.
* World in
the Moon,

Mechanical Motions.
1. For the hriF, we read of divers that have oaf- Zanch. dt
icd fwiftly in the Air, by the help of Spirits and eper. part
Angels j whether good Angels, as * Klias was car¬ 1. i. 4.
* 2 Kings
ried unto Heaven in a Fiery-Chariot, as f Philip 2. 11.
was conveyed to Az>otus, and Habakkuk from fewry f Ads 8„
:o Babylon, and back again immediately : Or by evil 39*
Angels, as our Saviour was carried by the Devil to Dan. A»
poc. 39,
:he top of a high Mountain, and to the Finacle of
:he Temple. Thus Witches are commonly related Luke 4.
:o pafs unto their ufual Meetings, in forne remote Eraftus de
Place ; and, as they do fell Winds unto Mariners, Lamas.
[o likewife are they fometimes hired to carry Men
Speedily through the open Air. Acofia affirms, that Hift. Info
iich kind of Paffages are ufual amongfl; divers Sor¬ /. 5, C.
cerers with the Indians at this day.
So Kepler, in his Aftronomical Dream, doth fan:y a Witch to be conveyed unto the Moon by her
Familiar.
Simon Magus was fo eminent for Miraculous Sor¬
ceries, that all the People in Samaria, from the leaf!:
o the grcateft, did efteem him as the great Bower of Ads 8.10
jod. And fo famous was he at Rome, that the Em¬ Hegejtp.l. J.
peror erected a Statue to him with this Infcription, c. 2.
Limoni Deo Sancfo. 'Tis ftoried of this Magician, that
Pol. Birgit,
laving challenged St. Peter to do Miracles with him, de Invert.
le attempted to fly from the Capitol to the dentine P.erum.1.8.
3ill ; but when he was in the inidft of the way, c. 3.
Pet. CrinB
>t. Peter s Prayers did overcome his Sorceries, and tils de Heviolently bring him to the Ground ; in which Fall nejid Difi
laving broke his Thigh, within a while after he ciplin. 1. 8.
c. t. miDied.
ftrufts
But none of all thefe Relations may conduce to this
Rela¬
he Difcovery of this Experiment, as it is here en- tion as fa¬
bulous.
[uired after, upon Natural and Artificial Grounds.
2. There are others, who have conjedured a pof- Non enirri
Lucas hoc
ibility of being conveyed through the Air by the omifijfet:
kelp of Fowls; to which purpole, that Fidion of
ue Ganms is the molt pleafant and probable. They
P p

(
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$re fuppofed to be great Fowl, of a flrong lafiing
flight, and eafily tameable : Divers of which may
be lb brought up, as to join together in the carry¬
ing the weight of a Man, fo as each of them fhall
partake his proportionable fliare of the Burden,
and the Perfon that is carried may by certain Reins,
direct and Beer them in their Courfes, However
this may feem a flrange Propofal, yet it is not cer¬
tainly more improbable than many other Arts,
wherein the Induflry of Ingenious Men hath inftruded thefe Brute Creatures. And I am very confi¬
dent, that one whofe Genius doth enable him for
fbch kind of Experiments upon Leifure, and the ad¬
vantage of fuch Helps as are requihte for various
and frequent Trials, might effedt home Brange things
by^ this kind of Enquiry.
5Tis reported as a Cuflom amongft the Leucatian
that they were wont upon a Superflition, to preci¬
pitate a Man from feme high Cliff into the Sea,
tying about him with Strings at feme diftance, ma¬
ny great Fowls, and fixing upon his Body divers
Feathers, fpread to break the Fall ; which ( faith
Wat, Hifi,
the Learned Bacon, if it were diligently and exa&ly
contrived) would be able to hold up, and carry any
06
proportionable Weight • and therefore he advifes others to think further upon this Experiment, as giv¬
ing fome Light to the Invention of the Art of
' . Flying. B f
B '■ .
:y ; ■
•
i
?• Tis the more obvious and common Opinion, ,
that this may be effected by Wings faftned immedi¬
ately to the Body, this coming neareft to the Imita¬
tion of Nature, which fhould be obferved in fuch
Attempts as thefe. This is that way which Fredericks
Bermannm, in his little Difcourfe de Arte ‘volandi, j
^ ,
doth only mention and infiB upon ; and if we may
cientcredible,Story, it hath been frequently attempt- tijh uia*
ed not-without fome Succefs. ’Tis related of a cer- f
duds,
taiu EngUjh Monk, called Elmcrus, about the Con- ?
. feffor’s

"Mecbahtcal 'Kfotio'iis,

1 ?^

ftffor s tiime, that he did by fuch Wings fly from a Erncjlus
l ower above a i*unong • and lo another from Saint P-“rgravus
Mark’s Steeple in Venice ; another at Norinberr ■ and inPmoPli*
Kusbecjuius Ipeaks of a Turk in Conftaminoplc, who at- vlhZa.
tempted fome clung this way. M. Burton mention- Sturmius
ing this Quotation, doth believe that fome new- in Lattangled Wit f'tis his Cynical PhrafeJ will fome time l,n&uare*
or other find out this Art. Though the truth is / f'
moft of thele Artifts did unfortunately mifearrv bv ^eian‘
falhng down, and breaking their Arms or Legs, yet Tsef.7.
that may be imputed to their want of Experience, Mem. 3.
and too much Fear, which muft needs polfefs Men
in fuch dangerous and ftrange Attempts. Thofe
things that feem very difficult and fearful at the fu ll
may grow very facil after frequent Trial and Exercife And therefore he that would efFe<ft any thing
in this kind, mult be brought up to the conftant
pra&ice of it from his Youth,- trying firft only to
ufe his Wings, in running on the Ground, as an
Enrich or tame Geefe will do, touching the Earth
with his Toes; and fo by degrees learn to rife high¬
er, till he ft a II attain unto Skill and Confidence.'1 I
have heard it from credible Teftimony, that one of
our own Nation hath proceeded lo far in this Expe¬
riment, that he was able by the help of Wings, ‘ in
fuch a running Pace, to ftep coqilantly ten Yards
at a time.
It is not more incredible, that frequent Practice
and Cuftom ftould enable a Man fqr this, than for
many other things which we fee confirmed by Ex¬
perience. What ftrange Agility and A&ivenefs do
our common Tumblers and Dancers on the Rope
attain to by continual Exercife ? Tis related of 1VUfteus
certain Indians, that they are able, when a Horfe is
hr,-‘
running in his full Career, to ftand upright on his L u'■*
Back, to turn themfelves round, to leap down, ga¬
thering up any thing from the Ground, and imme¬
diately to leap up again, to fhostc exactly at any
Pp 2
Mark,
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Mark, the Horfe not intermitting his Courfe : And'
lo upon two Horfes together, the Man fetting one
of his Feet upon each of them. Thefe things may
leem impoffible to others, and it would be very dan¬
gerous for any one to attempt them, who hath not
firfl gradually attained to thefe Arts by long Practice
asid Trial • and why may not fuch Pradice enable
hmi as well for this other Experiment, as for thefe
Things ?
There are others, who have invented ways to
walk upon the Water as regularly and firmly as up¬
on the Land. There are feme fo accuftomed to this
Element, that it hath been almoft as natural to
tuern as to the Fifli; Men that could remain for a<~
hove an Hour together underWater. Tent anus men¬
tions one, who could fwitn above a hundred Miles
together, from one Shoar to another, with great
Teed, and at all times of the Year. And it is fh>.
ried of a certain young Man, a Sicilian by Birth,
and a Diver by Profeffion, who had fo continually
ufed himfelf to the Water, that he could not enjoy
his Health out of it. If at any time he ftaid with
Ids Friends on the Land, he fliould be fo tormented
with a Pain in his Stomach, that he was forced for
his Health to return back again to Sea • wherein he
kept his ufual Refidence, and when he faw any
Ships, his Cuilom was to fwim to them for Relief *
which kind of Life he continued till he was an old
Man, and died.
I mention theie things, to fiiew the great Power
of Pradice and Cuftom, which might more proba¬
bly fucceed in this Experiment of Flying (if is
were but regularly attempted) than in fuch ftrangeu
Effeds as thefe.
It is a ufual Pradice in thefe Times, for our Funambulcnes, tyc Dancers on the Rope, to attempt
Lome what like to Flying, when they will with their
Heads forwards, Aide down a long Cord extended
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being faftned at one end to the ton of fome high
Tower and the other at fome diftance on the
Ground, with VVings hxed to their Shoulders, by
the fhakingof which they will break the force of
tu?ir, P?^cent*
W0U^ ^eem that fome attempts of
this kind were ufual amongft the Romans. To which
that Expreffion in * Salvian may refer • where a- Deguber.
mongft other publick Shews of the Theatre ’’ he Dei. /. 6mentions the Vetaminaria ; which Word (faith Jo. s4nnot. in
Brafficanm) is fcarce to be found in any other Au- SalvU
thor, being not mentioned either in Julius Pollux, or
Pclitian.
Tis probably derived from the Greek word
1wI^ich hgnifies to Fly, and may refer to
fuch kind of Rope-Dancers.
Rut now, becaufe the Arms extended are but
weak, and eafily wearied, therefore the Motions by
them are like to be but fhort and flow, anfwerable it
he to the Flight of fuch Domefick Fowl as are
molt converfant on the Ground, which of themielves we fee are quickly weary • and therefore
much more would the Arm of a Man, as being not
naturally defgned to fuch a Motion.
It were therefore worth the Enquiry, to confder
whether this might not be more probably effe&ed by
the Labour of the Feet, which are naturally more
ftrong and indefatigable : In which Contrivance,
:he Wings ihould come down from the Shoulders on
sach fide, as in the other, but the Motion of them
|)fhould be from the Legs, being thruft out, and
drawn in again one after another, fo as each Leg
hould move both Wings,* by which means a Marx
mould (as it were) walk or climb up into the Air *
md then the Hands and Arms might be at leifure to
xelp and dire# the Motion, or for any other Ser¬
vice proportionable to their Strength. Which Con¬
ed!: ure is not without good Probability, and fome
pedal Advantages above the other.
*
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4. But the tourth and laft way feems unto me al¬
together as probable, and much more ufefui than a^7 of the reft. And that is by a ftying Chariot,
which may be fo contrived as to carry a Man within
it j and though the ftrength of a Spring might periups be feiviceable for the Motion of this Engine,
yet it weje better to have it aflifted by the Labour
ot
intelligent Mover, as the Heavenly Orbs are
fuppofed to be turned. And therefore if it were
made big enough to carry fundry Perfons together,
then each of them in their feyeral turns might fucccffiveiy Labour in the cauiing of this Motion ;
which thereby would be much more conftant and 1 ailing, than it could otherwife be, if it did wholly
depend on the Strength of the fame Perfon. This
Contrivance being as much to be preferred before any or the other, as fwimming in a Ship before fwiinmmg in the Water.

C H A P.

VIII.

A Refaction of the two chief Difficulties that feem
to off ofe the Fojphility of a flying Chariot.

Vitruvius
Ay chit. I
$0.
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THE chief Difficulties againft the poffibiiity of
.
an/ !uch Contrivance, may be fully removed in
tne Reiolution of thefe two ffaries.
f; ghether an Engine of fitch Capacity and
Vv eigne, may be fupported by lo thin and light a
Body as the Air ?
2‘ Whether the Strength of the Perfons within it,
tnay oe Efficient for the Motion of it ?
t. t^oncei ning the firft • when CaRims was requi¬
red by me Men of .Rhodes, to take up that great He
lip oil s
,-“/i
t
»
^
r
<s> .
, orougat again! 1 them by Demetrius, (as he had
tcjiic Dciore uaco feme ieis which he himfelf had

made )
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He anfwered that it could not be done,

jNonnulla enim funt

in exemplaribus ‘videntur fimilia, So Ramus
cum autem crefcere cxperunt, dilabuntur.
Becaufe thofe Sc^l. Ma-

Things that appear probable in leffer Models, when them*
they are increafed to a greater Proportion, do
thereby exceed the Power of Art. For Example,
though a Man may make an Inftrument to bore a
Hole, an Inch wide, or half an Inch, and fo lefs,*
yet to bore a Hole of a Foot wide, or two Foot, is:
not fo much as to be thought of. Thus, though the
Air may be able to uphold fome leffer Bodies, as
thofe of Birds, yet when the quantity of them is
increafed to any great Extenfion, it may juftly be
doubted, whether thev will not exceed the Frooordon that is naturally required unto fuch kind of
Bodies.
To this I anfwer, that the Engine can never be
too big or too heavy, if the fpace which it poffeftes
in the Air, and the Motive-Faculty in the Inftru¬
ment be anfwerable to its Weight. That Saying of
Callias was but a groundlefs Shift and Evafion, where¬
by he did endeavour to palliate his own Ignorance
and Difability. The utmofi Truth which feems to
be implied in it, is this : That there mav be fome
Bodies of fo great a Bignefs, and Gravity, that
it is very difficult to apply fo much Force unto
any particular Inftrument, as fhall be able to move
them.
Againft the Example it may be affirmed and eaiily proved, that it is equally poffible to bore a Hole
of any bignefs, as well great as little, if we fuppofe
the Inftrument, and the Strength, and the Applica¬
tion of this Strength to be proportionable ; But be¬
caufe of the difficulty of thefe concurrent Circumftances in thofe greater and more unufuai Operations,
therefore do they faifly feem to be abfolutely impoijfible.
Pp 4
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So that the chief Inference from this Argument
and Example, doth imply only thus much, that it is
very difficult to contrive any fuch motive Power, as
fhall be anfwerable to the Greatnefs and Weight of
fuch an Inftrument as is here difcourfed of; which
doth not at all impair the Truth to be maintained:
For if the poffibility of fuch a Motion be yielded,
we need not make any fcruple of granting the Dif¬
ficulty of it • It is this mult add a Glory to the In¬
vention ; and yet this will not perhaps feem fo very
difficult to any one who hath but diligently obferved the Flight of fome other Bird?, particularly of a
Kite, how he will fwim up and down in the Air,
fometimes at a great height, and prefentiy again
lower, guiding himfelf by his Train, with his Wings
extended without any fenfible Motion of them • and
all this, when there is only fome gentle breath of
Air itirring, without the help of any ftrong forcible
Wind. Now I fay, if that Fowl ( which is none of
the lighteft) can fo very eafily move it felf up and
down in the Air, without fo much as Birring the
Wings of it, certainly then it is not improbable,
but that when all the due Proportions in fuch an
Engine are found out, and when Men by long
Practice have arrived to any Skill and Experience,
they will be able in this (as well as in many other
Things) to come very near unto the imitation of
Nature.
As it is in thofe Bodies which are carried on the
Water, tho5 they be never fo big or fo ponderous,
(fuppofe equal to a City or a whole Wand) yet they
will always fwim on the Top, if they be but any
thing lighter than To much Water as is equal to
them in Bignefs : So like wife is it in the Bodies that <
are" carried in the Air. It is not their Greatnefs
ftho' never lo immenfe) that can hinder their being fupported in that light Element, if we fuppofe the tit /
fo be extended unto a proportionable Space of Air.
And
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&.nd as from the former Experiments, Archimedes
lath compofed a fubtle Science in his Book De infiden’thus humido, concerning the Weight of any heavy
3ody, in reference to the Water wherein it is; fo
torn the particular Trial of thefe other Experiments,
hat are here enquired after, it is poffible to raife a
rew Science, concerning the Extenfion of Bodies,
n comparifon to the Air, and motive Faculties by
yhich they are to be carried.
We fee a great difference betwixt the feveral
Quantities of fuch Bodies as are commonly upheld
jy the Air ; not only little Gnats, and Flies, but alb the Eagle and other Fowl of vafter Magnitude,
iardan and Scaliger do unanimouOy affirm, that there Suit HU
s a Bird amongit the Indians of fo great a Bignefs, Exertit.
hat his Beak is often ufed to make a Sheath or Scab- 23 u
>ard for a Sword. And Acofia tells us of a Fowl in
>eru called Candcres, which will of themfelves kill
nd eat up a whole Calf at a time. Nor is there a°r^
lyReafon why any otherBcdy may not be fupported 4 47 37“
tnd carried by the Air, though it fhould as much
txceed the Quantity of thefe Fowl, as they do the
quantity of a Fly.
Marcus Volus mentions a Fowl in Madagascar, which
}e calls a Ruck, the Feather of whofe Wings are r2
>aces, or Threefcore Foot long, which ban with as
nuch eafe foop up an Elephant, as our Kites do a
Aoufe. If this Relation were any thing credible ,
C might ferve as an abundant Proof for the prelent
Quaere.
But I conceive this to be already fo evident,
latit needsnot any Fable for its furtherConfirmation.
2. The other doubt was, whether the Strength of
ie other Perfons within it, will be fufficient for the
noving of this Engine ? I anfwer, the main Diffiulty and Labour of it will be in the raing of it from the Ground ; near unto
i/htch , the Earths attra&ive Vigor is of greateft
Efficacy. But for the better effecting of this, it may
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be helped by the Strength of Winds, and by taking
its firft Rife from fome Mountain or other high
Place. When once it is aloft in the Air , the Moti¬
on of it will be eafie, as it is in the Flight of all
kind of Birds, which being at any great Diitance
from the Earth, are able to continue their Motion
for a long Time and Way, withlittle Labour or Wearinefs.
Tis certain from common Relation and Experi¬
ence that many Birds do crofs the Seas for divers
hundred Miles together: Sundry of them am on git
us, which are of a lliortWing and Flight, as Black¬
birds, Nightingales, &c. do flie from us into Ger¬
many, and other remoter Countries.
And Mariners
do commonly affirm that they have found fome Fowl
above fix hundred Miles from any Land. Now if
we ffiould fuppofe thefe Birds to labour fo much in
thofe long Journies, as they do when they fly incur
Sight and near the Earth, it were impoffible for any
of them to pafs fo far without refting. And there¬
fore it is probable, that they do mount unto fo
high a Place in the Air, where the natural Heavi¬
ness of their Bodies does prove but little or no im¬
pediment to their Flight : Tho5 perhaps either Plun¬
ger, or the Sight of Ships, or the like accident, may
fome times occafion their defcending lower ; as we
may guefs of thofe Birds which Mariners have thus
beheld,, and divers others that have been drowned
and caft up by the Sea.
, Whence it may appear, that the Motion of this
Chariot (tho’ it may be difficult at the firft) yet
will ft ill be eafier as it afcends higher, till at length
it fhall become utterly devoid of Gravity, when the
leaft Strength will be able to beftow upon it a
fwift Motion : As I have proved more at large in
another Difcourfe.
But then, (may fome object) If it be fuppofed
that a Man in the /Ethereal Air does lofe his own

Heavi-
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leavinefs, how fhall he contribute any force to«
vards the Motion of thisinftrument ?
I anfwer, The Strength of any living Creature
n thefe external Motions, i§ fomething really diftinft
torn, and fuperadded unto its natural Gravity : As
common Experience may (hew, not only in the Imorefhon of Blows or violent Motions, as a River
rlawk will ftrike a Fowl with a far greater Force,
ban the meer Defcent or Heavinefs of his Body
;ould poffibly perform : But alfo in thofe Adions
/vhich are done without fuch Help,, as the Pinching
the Finger, the Biting of the Teeth, &c. all
yhich are or much greater Strength than can prc-t
:eed from the meer Heavinefs of thofe Parts.
As for the other particular Doubts, concerning
he extream Thinnefs and Coldnefs of this /Etheeal Air, by reafon of which, it may feem to be alogether impaffible, I have already refolved them in
he above-cited Bifcourfe.
The Ufes of fuch a Chariot may be various: Be¬
sides the Difcoveries which might be thereby made
n the Lunary World, it would be ferviceable alfo
'or the Conveyance of a Man to any remote Place
T this Earth : As fuppofe to the Indies or Antipodes.
for when once it was elevated for feme few Miles,
o as to be above that Orb of Magnetick Virtue,
.vhich is carried about by the Earth’s diurnal Revoution, it might then be very eafily and fpeedily di¬
rected to any particular Place of this great
wjlobe.

x

If the Place which we intended were under the
rime Parallel, why then the Earth’s Revolution once
11 Twenty four Hours, would bring it to be under
is ; fo that it would be but defeending in a ftraight
ine, and we might prefendy be there. If it were
nder any other Parallel, it would then only reuire that we fhould dired it in the fame Meridian ,
till

E
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dill we did come to that Parallel ; and then (as be¬
fore) a Man might ealily defcend unto it.
It would be one great Advantage in this kind of
Travelling, that one fhould be perfectly freed from
all Inconveniences of Ways or Weather, not having
any Extremity of Heat or Cold, or Tempefts to
Sen de Ira.
moielf him. This iEthereal Air being perpetually
L i.c. 6.
in an equal Temper and Calmnefs. Pars fuperior
$acem
f umma tewent. Lu¬
can.

As well
too long
as too
Sort, too
broad as
too nar¬
row, may
be an Im¬
pediment
to the mo¬
tion, by
making it
more dif¬
ficult,
flow and
Sagging.

mundi ordinatior efl nec in nubem cogitur3 nec in tempefattm imp ell it ur nec verfatur in turbinem
omni tumultw
caret5 inferiors fulminant. The upper Parts of the

,

,

World are always quiet and ferene, no Winds and
Blurb ing there, they are thefe lower cloudy Regions
that are fo full of Tempefts and Combuftion.
Ah for tne Manner how the Force of a Spring, or
(inftead of that) the Strength of any living Perfon,
may ^ applied to the Motion -of thefe Wings of
tne Cnariot, it may eafily be apprehended from
what was formerly delivered.
There are divers other particulars to be more fully
enquired after, for the perfecting of fuch a flying
Chariot • as concerning the Proportion of the Wings
q™[J?r. t/ie Length and Breadth, in companion to
the Weight which is to be carried by them • as alfo
concerning thofe fpecial Contrivances, whereby the
Strength of thefe Wings may be feverally applied,
either to afcent, defcent, progreffive,'or a turning
Motion; all which, and divers the like Enquiries
can only be refolved by particular Experiments. We
know the Invention of Sailing in Ships does continua^y receive fome new Addition from the Experi¬
ence of every Age, and hath been a long while
growing up to that Perfection unto which it is now
arrived. And fo muft it be expected for this likewiie, which may at firft perhaps feem perplexed
with many Difficulties and Inconveniences; and yet
open the Experience of frequent Trials, many things
may

i
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nay be fuggefted to make it more facil and coni*
nodious.
He that would regularly attempt any Thing to
his Purpofe, fhould obferve this Progrefs in his Ex¬
periments ; he fhould firft make Enquiry what kind
;f Wings would be moft ufeful to this End ; thofe of
Bat being moft eafily linkable, and perhaps Nature
id by thern^ purpofely intend fome Intimation to
iirecft us in fuch Experiments; that Creature being
lot properly a Bird, becaufe not amongft the Oviara, to imply that other kind of Creatures are ca>able of Flying as well as Birds ,* and if any fhould
ttempt it, that would be the beft Pattern for Imitaion.
After this he may try what may be effected by the
:orce of Springs in leffer Models, anfwerable un~
Archytas his Dove , and Regiomontanus his Eagle :
n which he muft be careful to obferve the various
hoportions betwixt the Strength of the Spring, tho
leavinefs of the Body, the Breadth of the Wings,
le Swiftnels of the Motion, &c.
From thefe he may by Degrees afcend to fome
arger Eflays.

o

;

C H A P. IX,

f a perpetual Motion.

The feeming Facility and
real Difficulty of any fuch Contrivance. The fe¬
deral Ways ivherehy it hath leen attempted) par¬
ticularly ly Chymiftry.

’T is the chief Inconvenience of all the Automata
. before-mentioned, that they need a frequent Ileair of new Strength, the Caufes whence their Mo*
on does proceed^ being fubjedi to fail, and come
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a Period ; and therefore it would be worth our'
Enquiry, to examine whether or no there may be
made any fuch artificial Contrivance, which might
have the Principle of moving from it felf • fo that
the prefent Motion fhould conftantly be the caufe of
that which fucceeds.
This is that great Secret in Art, which, like the
Phiiofopher’s Stone in Nature, hath been the Bufinefs and Study of many more refined Wits, for di¬
vers Ages together • and it may well be queftioned,
whether either of them as yet hath ever been found
out • though if this have, yet, like the other, it is
not plainly treated of by any Author.
Not but that there are fundry Difcourfe's concern¬
ing this Subject, but they are rather Conjectures than
Experiments.
And though many Inventions in this
kind, may at firft view bear a great (hew of proba¬
bility, yet they will fail,being brought to Trial, and
will not anfwer in Practice, what ‘they premifed in
Speculation. Any one who hath been verfed in thefe
Experiments mu ft needs acknowledge that he hath
been often deceived in his ftrongefi Confidence ;
when the Imagination hath contrived the whole
Frame of fuch an Inftrument, and conceives that
the Event mult infallibly anfwer its hopes, yet then
does it ftrangely deceive in the Proof, and difcovers,:
to us fome Delect which we did not before take
Notice of.
Hence it is, that you dial! fcarce talk with any
one who hath never fo little (mattering in thefe Arts ;
but he will inftantly promife fuch a Motion, as be¬
ing but an eafy Achievement, till further Trial and
Experience hath taught him the Difficulty of it.
There being no Enquiry that does more entice with
the Probability, and deceive with the Subtilty, What
one (peaks- wittily concerning the Philofopher’s
Stone, maybe ju.ftly applied to this, that it is
Cafia M&retrixfi chalt Whore. "Quid malt os mvitat ync?ni~
to
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it allures many, but admits none.
I fliail briefly recite the feveral ways whereby this
jth been attempted, or feems moft likely to be efded; thereby to contrad and facilitate the Enquies of thofe who are addided to thefe kind of Exsriments • for when they know the defeds of other
iventions, they may the more eafily avoid the fame
' the like in their own.
The ways whereby this hath been attempted, may
; generally reduced to thefe three Kinds:
1. By Chymical Extradions.
2. By Magnetical Virtues.
3. By the natural Affedion of Gravity.
1. The difcovery of this hath been attempted by
hymiftry. Varacelfus and his Followers have brag;d, that by their Separations and Extradions, they
n'make a little World which {hall have the fame
:rpetual Motions with this Microcosm, with the
sprefentation of all Meteors, 1 hunder. Snow,
nn, the Courfes of the Sea in its Ebbs and Flows,
d the like ; But thefe miraculous Promifes would
quire as great a Faith to believe them, as a Power
perform them 1 And tho they otteh talk of fuch
eat Matters,
y
m a dmitt It

,

At nufyuam tctos Inter qui talia cur ant
Apparet ullus qui re thitttcuhi t tint a

,
t we can never

Comprobet

fee them confirmed by any real
;periment • and then belides, every particular Auor in that Art hath fuch a diftind Language of
: own, (all of them being fo full of Allegories and
eded Obfcurities) that 5tis very hard for any one
ilefs he be throughly verfed amongft them) to find
t what they mean, much more to try it.
.
One of thefe ways (as I find it let down) is this.' ***■
ix five Ounces or 5, with an equal Weight of y,^ ^
nd them together with ten Ounces ot Sublimate,- Il8.
folva them in a Cellar upon fome Marble for the
*
fpace

i
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fpace of four Days, till they become like Oil Olive ;
diftil this with Fire of Chaff, or driving Fire, and
it will fublime into a dry Subftance : And fo by repearing of thefe DilTolvings and Diftiliings, there
will be at length produced divers fmall Attorns,
which being put into a Glafs well luted, and kept
dry, will have a perpetual Motion.
I cannot fay any thing from Experience againil
this ; but methinks it does not feem very probable,
becaufe Things that are forced up to fuch a Vigo*
roufnefs and A&ivity as thefe Ingredients feem to
be by their frequent Sub!imatings and Diftiliings, are
not likely to be of any Duration ; the more any
thing is ftretched beyond its ufual Nature, the lefs
does it lalt • Violence and Perpetuity being no Com¬
panions. And then befides, fuppofe it true, yet
fuch a Motion could not well be applied to any Ufe,
which mail needs take much from the Delight of
it.
Amongft the Chymical Experiments to this purCelebra¬
ted in an pole, may be reckoned up that famous Motion in¬
Epigram
vented by Cornelius Drebky and made for King [fa?nesy
by Hugo wherein was reprelented the conftant Revolutions of
Grot iu sr
the Sun and Moon, and that without the help either
h i*
of Springs or Weights. Marcellus Vranckhein, fpeakEpift. ad
Erneftur/t
ing of the Means whereby it was performed, he
cle Lamp.
calls it, Scintillula an i wire magneticae mundi, feu AfiraVit£,
Us & ivfenfib ills jjuris us; being that grand Secret,,
for the difeovery of which, thofe Didiators of Phylofophy, Democritus, Pythagoras, Plato, did'Travel
unto the Gymnofophifis, and Indian Priefts. The Au¬
thor hinifelf in his Difcourfe upon it, does not at
£f>if}„ ad all reveal the way how it was performed.
But
Jacobum
there is one Thomas Tymme, who was a familiar Ac¬
Kcgem.
quaintance of his, and did often pry into his Works,
(as he profeffes himfeif) who affirms it to be done
thus ; By extracting a fiery Spirit out of the Mineral

Matter $ joining the fame with his proper Air, which in- ;
duded

.
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chided in the Axle Tree (of the firft moving Wheel)
being hollow carrieth the other Wheels
making a conti¬
nual Rotation
except ifjite or 'vent be given in this
hollow Axle Tree> thereby the imprifoned Spirit may get

Philofo¬
phical Di«
alogue.

,,

,

forth.

What ftrange Things may be done by fuch Extra5Hons, I know not, and therefore dare not condemn
:his Relation as impoflible,• but methinks it founds
rather like a Chymical Dream, than a Philofophical
Truth. It feems this imprifoned Spirit is now fet at
Liberty, or elfe is grown weary, for the Inftrumenc
as I have heard ) hath flood fliil for many Years,
’t is here confiderable that any Force is weakeft near
he Center of a Wheel; and therefore though fuch
t Spirit fhight of it felf have an Agitation, yet
lot eafily conceivable how it fhould have Strength
[hough to carry the Wheels about with it. And then
he Abfurdity of the Author's citing this, would
iake one miftruft his Miftake ; he urges it as a
rong Argument againft Copernicus, as if becaufe
treble did thus contrive in an Engine the Revolution
the Heavens, and the Immoveablenefs of the
Earth, therefore it muft needs follow that 'tis the
heavens which are moved, and not the Earth. If
is Relation were no truer than his Confequence, it
ad not been worth the Citing.

t

CHAP. X.
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f Subterraneous Lamps ; divers Hiftorical Rela¬
tions concerning their Duration for many hundred
Tears together.

^

Q

NtO this kind of Chymical Experiments, we
may mod probably reduce thofe perpetual
which for many Hundred Years together

[
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Q
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have continued burning without any new fupply in
the Sepulchres of the Ancients, and might (for
ought we know) have remained fo for ever. All
Fire, and efpecially Flame, being of an a&ive and
ftirring Nature, it cannot therefore fubfift without
Motion ,* whence it may feem, that this great En¬
quiry hath been this way accomplifhed; And there¬
fore it will be worth our Examination to fearch fur¬
ther into the Particulars that concern this Experi¬
ment. Though it be not fo proper to the chief purpole of this Difcourfe, which concerns Mechanical
Geometry, yet the'Subtilty and Curiofity of it may
abundantly requite the Impertinency.
There are fundry Authors, who Treat of this
Subjed on the by, and in fotne particular Pa Rages,
Lik dp re- hut none that I know of (except Fortunius Licet us)
cmditis
t[iat hath writ purpefely any fet and large Difcourfe
Tum iuur- concerning it :* Out of whom I lhaU borrow many
ms. *
of thofe Relations and Opinions, which may mol
naturally conduce to the prefent Enquiry.
For our fuller underftanding of this, there are
thefe Particulars to be explained :
I.

r/

or quod fit.
( cur fit.

2. dion

De civ it at.
Dei i. ai.

6’
Deoperitms
Dei,parsi.
l. 4. c. 12.
De deperd,
Tlt‘

( quemodo fit r

1. Firft then, for the on, or that there have beerr'
fuch Lamps, it may be evident from fundry plain
and undeniable Teftimonies : St. Auftin mentions
one of them in a Temple dedicated to Venus, which
was always expofed to the open Weather, and could
never be confumed or extinguished. To him affent$
^ie judicious Zanchy. Fancyrollus mentions a. Lamp
found in ins xime, in the Sepulchte of ±uhia, dec—
ro\ Daughter, which had continued there for about
j^Q Years, but warprefentiy extinguifhed upon the
admifiion of new Air. And’ds commonly related
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that in Juftinian’s Time there .was ano¬
ther burning Lamp found in an old Wall at* FJ'L * OrMtiWinch had remained fo for above job Vears
och. Licet us
Cednm!,

tScfhe
vwere*
whence icfome
'ftould
teem,
that they
weie inP Uf
Ufed alfo amongft
Chriftie?eCialIV rAemarkat)le > is
Relation
hklamn hy!?
Authors ’ concerning Olybius
Y ars ^h f h:‘d 1COndnued burning for ryoo
St Vh/n-St°7.!Sthus: As a Ruftick was digI g, the Ground by Padua, he found an Urn or
forfof ? ir*’ mwhlch .there was another Urn, and
of
if Cr* a ^amP clearly burning • on each fide
full nf
6 Wrr-e tW0 0ther VeffeIs, each of them
foil of a pure Liquor; the one of Gold, the other
I ver.
go Chymia art isy ( (imodo vtra poteft efte
oymia) jm are aufim ele?nenta ca water law omni-

Tr L- Maturanti“s, who had the Pofleffion of
t eic things after they were taken up.) On the
lgger of thele Urns there was this Inscription :
Tlutcm facrum warns ne attingite fares.
Ignotum eft vobts hoc quod in erbe latet,
Namqueelement a gravi cldufit digefta labors

jjjrr* b°c m°dicoy Maximus Olybius.
Adftt foeemdo cuftos ftbi copa cornu,

Ne tanti petium deferent laticis,

Tne lefler Urn was thus inferibed.
■Abite hinc feffimi fares,
Vos quid vultis, fueftris cam oculis emijjit.it s ?
jdbite hinc3 cueftro cum drier curio
Petafato Gaduceatoque,
Donum hoc Maximum>
P lutoni facrum facit.

Maximus Olybius

Whence we may probably conjecture that it was
some Chymical Secret., by which this was contrived.

Qg *

Baps

de LucerniSf l.i.c.'J.
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Bapiifta Torta tells us of another Lamp burning in

tural.!. I 2 V

an' old marble Sepulchre, belonging to fome of the
An;lent Romans, inclofed in a Glafs Vial, found in
his Time, about the Year 15:5:6, in the Ifle Nefis,
which had been buiied there before our Saviours
coming.
In the Tomb of FaU'as, the Archadian who was
Chron.
flain by lumas in the Troian War, there was found
Martin.
Fort. Licet. another burning Lamp, in the Year of our Lord
de lucern.
1401. Whence it (liould feem, that it had continu¬
l.i.c, ii. ed there for above Two thoufand and Six hundred
Years/ And being taken out, it did remain burning,
ftotwithffanding either Wind or Water, with which
feme did ftrive to quench it ,* nor could it be extinguifhed till they had fpilt, the Liquor that was in
it.
Ludovicus VTjes tells us of another Lamp, that did
stuguft. de
civit. Dei continue burning for iojo Years, which was found
/. 21.
a little before his Time.
Such a Lamp is likewife related to be feen in the
Sepulchre of Francis RoJicroJJe, as is more largely expreffed in the Confeffion of that Fraternity.
There is another Relation of a certain Man, who
upon occafion digging fomewhat deep m the Ground
did meet with fomething like a Door, having a Wall
on each Hand of it; from which having cleared
the Earth, he forced open this Door, upon thisthere was difcovered a fair Vault, and towards the
further Side of it, the Statue of a Man in Armour*
fitting by a Table, leaning upon his Left Arm * and
Holding a Scepter in his Right Hand, with a Lamp
burning before him ; the Floor of this Vault being
fo contrived, that upon the firft Step into it, the
Statue would ere# it felf from its leaning Pollute ;■
upon the fecond Step it did lift up the Scepter to
ftrike^nd before a Man could approach near enough
to take hold of the Lamp, the Statue did ftrike and
break it to PiecesSuch Gare was-there taken that

cap. ult>

,
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it might” not be ftoln away, or difeovered.
Our Learned Cambden in his Defcription of Yorkflrirc, fpeaking of the Tomb of Confiantius Cbhrus
broken up in thefe later Years, mentions fuch a
Lamp to be found within it.
There are {undry other Relations to this Purpofe.

,

£hiod ‘ad lucernas attinety ilia in omnibus few monumtntis inveniuntur , (faith Gutherdus.)
In ifloft of the

Ancient Monuments there is fome kind of Lamp,
(tho’ of the ordinary Sort: ) But thofe Perfons who
were of greateft Note and Wifdom, did procure
fuch as might lad without Supply, for fo many Ages
together. Pancirollus tells us, that it was ufual for
the Nobles amongft the Remans, to take fpecial Care
in their laft Wills, that they might have a Lamp in
their Monuments. And to this Purpofe they did ufually give Liberty unto fome of their Slaves on this
Condition, that they (houid be watchful in maintain¬
ing and preferving it. From all which Relations,
the firft particular of this Enquiry, concerning the
Being or Exiftence of fuch Lamps, may fufficiently
appear. •
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Several Opinions concerning the Nature and Reajon
of thefe perpetual Lamps.

T

Here are two Opinions to be anfwered, which
do utterly overthrow the chief Confequence
from thefe Relations.
_ r ,.r
*
1. Some think that thefe Lights fo often difcovere
in the Ancient Tombs, were not Fire or Flame, but
only fome of thofe bright Bodies which do uiua4 y
fhine in dark Places.
.
2. Others grant them to be tire, but ye
^

2.

/.
c.

3

z.
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them to be then firft enkindled by the Admiflion of new Air, when thefe Sepulchres were
opened.
r
1. There are divers Bodies (faith Ariftotle) which
Be animar
1- _e Pr.the 9ark’ as rotten Woo<h the Scales of
L 2. c. 7.
lome Fifhes, Stones, the Gloworm , the Eyes of
Subtil. 1. p. divers Creatures. Cardan tells us of a Bird in new
Spain, called Cocayum ,, whofe whole Body is very
Pj'ignt, but his Eyes almoft equal to the Light of a
Candie^ by which alone in a dark Night, one may
both write and read • By thefe the Indians (faith he)
uie^to eat their feafting Suppers.
It is commonly related and believed, that a Carbunc.e does fliine in the Daik like a burning Coal
^ Carlo
Irotn vvnence it hath its * Name. To which PurPyropus,
puie there is a Story in Lilian of a Stork, that bv
H/fieri aa certain Woman was cured of a broken Thigh in
Jlnim. 1. 8.
Oratittide to whom, this Fowl afterwards flvine bv
her, did let fall into her Lap a-bright Carbuncle,
, ch (la“h he; would in the Night Time ftine as
ciear as a Lamp. But this and the like old Relations
are^now generally disbelieved and reje&ed by learn¬
f)e l.apid, ed Men : DoUijJimorum omnium confenfu, bujufmodi
<&'Gemmis.
gemma non mvmiuntur, (faith Bcetius de Boot) "a Man
I*. 2. f. 8.
very much skilled in, and inquilitive after fuch
Matters j nor is there any one of Name that does

z./<cF.

de lu-

tern. 1.
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tr°fhh-o 0Wn E/c-%ht or Experience, affirm the
i w-ci! Exigence of any Gem fo qualified.
Some have thought that the Light in Ancient
I omos hath been occafioned from fome fuch Bodies
as thele. Forif there had been any Poffibility to
prelerve Fire to long a Space, Tis likely then that the
yau’.tts would have known the Way, who were to
keep it perpetually for their Sacrifices.
\
;
But to this Opinion.it might be replied, that non'*
theH
or Night-fKnin’g Bodies have
been obftrved in any of the Ancient Sepulchres, and
taerefote tms is a mere imaginary Conjediure 1 and
rJ

'

then
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:henbefides, fome of thefe Lamps have been taken
Dut burning, and continued fo for a connderable
Bpace afterwards. As for the fuppofed Convenient
zy of them, for the perpetuating of the Holy Hie
smongft the Jews^ it may as well be feaied left thefe
fhould have occafioned their Idolatry,
unto which
that Nation was fo flrongly addicted, upon every
flight Occaflon ; nor'may it feem ftrange, if the
Providence of God fhould rather pennit this Fire
fometimes to go out, that fo by their earneft Pray.
ers, being again renewed from Heaven, (as it
eva.9.
fometimes wasj the Peoples Faith might be the bet- ^4^ron>
ter ftirred up and ftrengthned oy iuc.i frequent Mi- ^ Im
racles#
—
i King, i s.
2. It is the Opinion of Gutherius^ that thefe Lamps. 3$have not continued burning for fo long a Space, as
*
they are fuppofed in the former Relations; but that f 32
they were then fir ft enflamed by the Admiffion of
new Air, or fuchgother occaflon, when the Sepul¬
chres were opened : As we fee in thole fa Eaitny
Vapours of divers Sorts, which are oftentimes en¬
kindled into a Flame. And his laid, that there ate
fome Chymical Ways, whereby Iron in ay H lo
heated, that being clofely luted in a Glais k fliall
conftantlv retain the Fire for any opace oi I1IJ<e *
though it were for a thoufand Years or more ; at
the-end of which, if the Glafs be opened, and the
,
frefn Air admitted, the Iron (hall be as red Hot a,
if it were newly taken out of the Fite.
,,
But for anl’wer to this Opinion, tis confides abuthat fome Urns have had Infcripdons on them, _cxpreffinp- that the Lamps within them were burning,
when they were firft buried. To which may be
added ^Experience of thofe which have continu¬
ed fo, for a good Space afterwards; whereas the
Inflammation of fat and viicous Vapouis does pr—
fently vanifh. The Lamp whidh was t°un >n >:!
IHe Ne/is, did burn clearly while it was incloLd
Qq 4
„
cnc
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the Glafs, but that being broken, was prefently extinguilhed. As for that Chymical Relation, it may
rather ferve to prove that Fire may continue fo tna*
ny Ages, without confirming any FeweL
So that notwithfanding theoppofite Opinions, yet
Jtis more probable that there have been fuch Lamps
as have remained burning, without any new Supply,
for many hundred Years together ^ which was the
firft Particular to be explained.
2* Concerning the Reafbn why the Ancients
were fo careful in this Particular, there are divers
Opinions. Some think it to be anExpreffion of their
jbeiief, concerning the Soul’s Immortality, after its
departure out of the Body • a Lamp amongft the £gyffiam being the Hieroglyphkk of Life. And thereTore they that could not procure fuch Lamps, were
yet careful to have the Image and Representation
pf them engraved on their Tombs.
Others conceive them fo be by, way of Gratitude
to thofe infernal Deities, who took the Charge and
7Cuftody of their dead Bodies remaining always with
fhenl in their Tombs, and were therefore called Di%

\

manes.

Others are of Opinion , that thefe Lamps were
only intended to make their Sepulchres more pleaiant ?nd lightfome,^that they might not feem to be
imprifoned in a dilmal and uncomfortable Place.
"Iitie indeed, the dead Body cannot be feniible of
trus Light, no more could it of its want of Burial *
yet the fame Inftlndl which did excite it to the Defre er one, did alio occalionthe other.
B,cLuc£rconcludes this Ancient Cuffom to have a
?ns} l/yc.s. doubL Ena. ^ i. Politick j for the Liftindiion of fuch
as were nobly born, in whofe Monuments only
tney were ufed. 2. Natural, to preferve the Body
and Soul from Darknefs, lor it was a common Opinioii cimongit them, that the Souls alfo were much
converfgntabput. thpjfe Plages \yhere the Bod. ies were

buned-
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he moft prolahle Conjecture, how thefe Lamps
were framed.

r

Qurnods

HE greateft difficulty of this Enquiry doth fint.
confift in this laft Particular, concerning the
anner how, or by what poffible Means any iuch
;rpetual Flame may be contrived.
t.
For the difcovery of which, there aie two tilings
i be more efpecially confidered.
i. The Snuff, or Wick, which muff adminifter
ito the Flame.
2. The Oil, which muff nouriffi it.
For the firfi, it is generally granted that there are
ivers Subltances which will retain Fire without coniming : Such is that Mineral which they call the
damanders Wooll, faith our Learned * Bacon. Ipje * Nat. Hip,
Exper. 774.
cpcrtus Cum villas Salamandrre non ccnfumi, laith i joa- f Lib. Ex¬
Vimus Forms
And * ticker, from his own know- per.
;dee, affirms the fame of Tlumeallum, that being * De Secre¬
armed into the likenefs of a Wick, will adtmmfter tes, l. 3.02.
a the Flame, and yet not confume it ielf. Ut this Or Linum
Mature likewife was that which the Ancients did Garpafutm.
Plutarch,
:all Linum Vivum, or Asheftimtm : Of this they were de Oracul.
vont to make Garments, that were not deitroyed, dcfeffu.
iut purified by Fire ; and whereas the Spots, or Fouliefs of other Cloaths are wafhed out, m thefe they
vere ufually burnt away. The Bodies of the anci■nt Kings were wrapped in fuch Garments, when Vlin. Hip.
hey were put in the Funeral Pile, that their Affies 1. 19. c. 1night be therein preferved, without the mixture of
Jny other. The Materials of them were not fiom
!„y Heritor Vegetable, as other T«..l«,
% Stone called 4m>antus 3 which beina t
T,,

I
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Hammer, and its earthly Nature fliaken out, retain
certain hairy Subftances, which may be Spun an<
Woven, as Hemp or Flax. Pliny fays, that for th<
Precioufnefs of it, it did almoft equal the Price o
D
d
Pearls. Pancirollus tells us, that it was very rare
m 4'
and efteemed precious in ancient Times, but now i
fca'rce found or known in any Places, and therefore
he reckons it amongft the things that are loft. Bu
Jn jugujim L. Vives affirms, that he hath often feen Wicks made
de civit,
of k at Paris, and the fame Matter woven into s
Dei, U 21. Napkin at Lovaine, which was cleanfed by bein£
burnt in the Fire.

Tis probable from thefe various Relations, thai
there was feveral Sorts of it ,* fome of a more pre¬
cious, other of a bafer kind, that was found in Cy¬
prus, the Deferts of India, and a certain Province oi
jdfia ; this being common in fome Parts of Italy, but
is fo ffeort and brittle, that it cannot be fpun into 2
Thread ; and therefore is ufeful only for the Wicks
Be lapid
PerPerua* LamPsj faith Boetius de Boot. Some oi
, this, or very like it, I have upon Enquiry lately
1,2. e.% 04! procured and experimented; but whether it be the
Stone Jsbcftus, or only %umeallum, I cannot cer¬
tainly affirm ; for it feems they are both fo very like,
as to be commonly Sold for one another (faith the
fame Author.) However, it does truly agree in
this common Quality afcribed unto both, of being
Jncombuftible, and not confumable by Fire: But
yet there is this Inconvenience, That it doth contrad fo much Fuliginous Matter from the Earthly
Parts of the Oil, ( though it was tryed with fome
of the pureft Oil which is ordinary to he bought)
that in a very few Days it did choak and extinguilh
the Flame. There may poffibly be fome ChymicaJ
way, fo to purifie and "defecate this Oil, that it llia.ll
not fpend into a footty Matter.
However, if the Liquor be of a clofe and Glu¬
tinous Confiftency, it may bum without any Snuff,

,

'

as
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we fee in Camphire, and fome other Bituminous
aftances. And it is probable that moft of -the annt Lamps were of this, kind, becaufe the exadeft
lations (to my Remembrance) do not mention
y that have been found with fuch Wicks,
But herein will confift the greateft Difficulty, to
d out what Invention there might be for their Duion : Concerning which there are fundry Opions.
St. Auftin fpeaking of that Lamp in one of the Deciv.Dei,
*athen Temples, thinks that it might either be 1 21- c-6j
ne by Magick, ( the Devil thinking thereby to
omote the Worfhip and Efteem of that Idol to
hich it was Dedicated ) or elfe, that the Art of
an might make it of fome fuch Material, as the
one Asbeftus, which being cnee kindled, will Zamh. de
rn without being confumed. As others (faith he) °Pnihus
ve contrived as great a wonder in appearance^ $ 4 c% I2
)m the natural Virtue of another Stone, making
t Iron Image feem to hang in the Air, by reafoa
two Load-Stones, the one being placed in the
filing, the other in the Floor.
Others are of Opinion^ that this may be effeded
a hollow Veffel, exadly luted or flopped up in all
e Vents of it : And then, if a Lamp be fuppofed
burn in it but for the leaf!: moment of time, it
uft continue fo always, or elfe there would be a
cuum, which Nature is not capable of.
If you
k how it fhall be nouriffied, it is anfwered, That
e Oil of it being turned into Smoak and Vapours,
ill again be converted into its former Nature ,* for
herwife, if it ffiould remain Rarified in fo thin a
ibftance, then there would not be room enough
r that Fume which mull fucceed it ; and fo on
e other fide, there might be fome danger of the
netration of Bodies, which Nature doth as much
►hor. To prevent both which, as it is in the Ghyical Circulations, where the fame Body is ofteni
times

T> JE 2) A L US}
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times turned from Liquor into Vapour, and frot
Vapour into Liquor again ,* fo in this Experimem
the fame Oil fliall be turned into Fume, and ths
Fume lhall again convert into Oil. Always provi
ded,that this Oil which nourifties the Lamp, be fuj:
pofed of fo clofe and tenacious a Subftance, ths
may flowly evaporate, and fo there will be th
more Leifure for Nature to perfed thefe Circulati
ons. According to which Contrivance, the Lam
within this VefTel can never fail, being always fup
plied with fufficient Nourishment. That which wa
found in the Ifle Nefisy inclofed in a Glafs-Via]
mentioned by Baptifta Vorta, is thought to be mad
after fome fuch manner as this.
Others conceive it poffible to extrad fuch an Oi
out of fome Minerals, which fhall for a long fpac
ferve to nouriffi the Flame of a Lamp, with ver
little or no Expence of its own Subftance. T<
which purpofe (fay they) if Gold be diffolved int<
an unduous Humour, or if the radical Moifture o
that Metal were feparated, it might be contrived u
burn ( perhaps for ever, or at leaft) for many Age
together, without being confumed. For, if Gol<
it felf ( as Experience fhews) be fo untameable bi
the Fire, that after many Meltings and violent Heats
it does fearce 'diminifh, 7tis probable then, that be
irjg diffolved into an Oily Subftance, it might fo
many hundred Years together continue burning.
There is a little Chymical Difcourfe, to prov<
that Urim and Thummim is to be made by Art. Th(
Author of this Treatife affirms that place, Gen. 6.16
where God tells Noah, A Window Jhalt thou make h
the Arky to be very unfitly rendred in our Tranfla
tion, a Window ; becaufe the original Word "TO fig
nines properly Splendor, or Light: And j;hgn be
fides, the Air being at that timec fo extrea^te|d^rk
ned with the Clouds of that exeflive RgiHpp»
dow could be but of very little ufe fnm^tclQ

Light.
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ght, unlefs there \yere fome other help for it*
om whence he conje&ures, that both this Splenr, and fo like wife the TJrim and Thummim were
:ificial Chymical Preparations of Light, anfweble to thefe fubterraneous Lamps; or in his own
irafe_, it was the univerfal Spirit fixed in a transparent
It is the Opinion of Licetus, ( who hath more o,

adly fearched into the Subtilties of this Enquiry )
at Fire does not need any Humouf for the Nou[hment of it, but only to detain it from flying upards: For, being in it felf one of the chief Eleents (faith he out of Tbecphraftus) it were abfurd
1 think that it could not fubfift without lomething
, feed it. As for that Subftance which is confumed
/ it, this cannot be faid to foment or preferve^the
me Fire, but only to generate new. For the bet■ underftanding of this, wemuft obftrve, that there
ty be a threefold proportion betwixt Fire, and the
amour, or Matter of it. Either the Humour does
ceed theftrength of the Fire, or the Fire does exed the Humour ; and according to both thele, the
ame doth orefently vanifli. Or elfe laftly, they
ay be both equal in their Virtues, ( as it is betwixt
e Radical Moifture, and Natural Heat in Living
reatures) and then neither of them can overcome*
deftroy the other.
•
Thofe ancient Lamps of fuch long Duration,
ere of this later kind : But now, becaufe the Quaies of Heat or Cold, Drynefs or Moifture in the
nbient Air, may alter this Equality of I roportion
;twixt them, and make one itronger than the oier t therefore to prevent this, the Ancients did
idd thefe Lamps in fome Caverns of the .Earth, or
oft Monuments. And hence is it, that .at toe
pening of thefe, the admiffion of new Air unto
fe Lamp does afually eaufe lo great an Inequality
etwixt the Flame and the Oil, that it is preiently
jcdnguifliedf

c'10’
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But Bill, the greateft Difficulty remains how to
make any fuch exad Proportion betwixt an unduous Humour, and fuch an adive Quality as the heai
of Fire; or this Equality being made, it is yet s
iui ther Difficulty, how it may be preferved. Tc
which purpofe, Lketus thinks it poffible to extrad
an infiamable Oil from the Stone AsbeHus, Amiantm, or the Metal Gold ; which being of the fame
pure and homogeneous Nature with thofe Bodies,
man be lo proportioned unto the heat of Fire, that
n cannot be confumed by it; but being once in¬
humed, ffiould continue for many Ages, without
any fenfible Diminution.
If it be in the power of Chymiftry to perform
iucn itrange Effeds, as are commonly experiment¬
ed m that which they call Aurum Fulminant, one
Scruple of which fhall give a louder Blow, and be
or greater force in Defcent, than half a Pound of
ordinary Gunpowder in Afcent; why may it not'
oe_as fealible by the fame Art, to extrad fuch an
On as is here enquired after ? flnce it mud needs
be more difficult to make a Fire, (which of its own
Inclination fhall tend downwards) than to contrive
luch an unduous Liquor wherein Fire fhall be main¬
tained for many Years without any new fupply.
Th.us have .1 briefly fet down the Relations and
Opinions of divers Learned Men, concerning thefel
perpetual Lamps • of which, though there have'
been fo many fundry kinds, and feveral wavs to
make them, ( fome being able to refill any Violence
or Weathers, others being eafily extinguifted by
any little alteration of the Air, fome being inclofed
round about within Glafs, others being open Q yet
now they are all of them utterly penfhed amongft
the other Ruins of Time ; and thofe who are moll
verfed in the fearch after them, have only recovered
iuch dai k Conjedures, from which a Man cannot
clearly deduce any evident Principle, that may en¬
courage him to a particular Trial,
£ H A P;
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oncerwing federal Attempts of Contriving a per¬
petual Motion ly Magnetical Virtues

,

.

r'H E fecond way whereby the making of a per1 petual Motion hath been attempted,, is by
[agnetical Virtues $ which are not without fome
rong Probabilities of proving effectual to this pur)fe: Efpecially when we confider, that the Heainly Revolutions, ( being as the firft Pattern imited and aimed at in thefe Attempts ) are all of
em performed by the help of thefe Qualities. This
'eat Orb of. Earthy and all the other Planets, being
it as fo many Magnetical Globes, endowed with
ch various ahd continual Motions, as may be moft
jreeable to the Purpofes for which they were in- Gilbert d*
nded. And therefore moft of the Authors, who Magnet.
^at concerning this Invention, do agree, that the
;elieft way to effed it, is by thefe kind of Qualic. 20-

iS.

/. 4.

It was the Opinion of Pet. Peregrinus, and there is
1 Example pretended for it in Bettinus, (Afiar. 9.
•o<rym. c. pro. n.) that a Magnetical Globe, or
srella, being rightly placed upon its Poles, would
it felf have a conftant Rotation, like, the Diur1 Motion of the Earth : But this is common!)' exDded, as being againft all Experience.
Others think it poffible, fo to contrive leveral
eces of vSteel and a Load-Stone, that by their
ntinual Attraction, and Expulfion of .one another,
ev mav caufe a perpetual Revolution of a Wheel,

Aihmag,
Kircber,
AmM*g-

fs Fancy*

lum L 2
p,
a rr0$m
mot* conti7luDeRoU

perpetui

motus.par.

But /. 2, c. 35.
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But amongft all thefe kind of Inventions, that is
moft likely, wherein a Load-Stone is fo difpofed,
that it fhall draw unto it on a reclined Plane,a Bullet
of Steel, which Steel as it afcendsnear to the Loadftone,may be contrived to fall down thro? fomeHole
in the Plane, and fo to return unto the Place from
whence at firfl: it began to move ,• and being there,
the Loadftone will again attradfc it upwards, till
coming to this Hole, it will fall down again ,• and
fo the Motion (hall be perpetual, as may be morg
tafily conceivable by this Figure.

Suppofe the Lostd-Stone to Be reprefented at A
which, though it have not firengch enough to attrad the Bullet C diredly from the Ground, yet may
do it by the help of the Plane EF. Now, when
the Bullet is come to the top of this Plane, its own
-Gravity ( which is fuppofed to exceed the ftrength

Mechanical Motions.
the Loadftone) will make it fall into that Hole
E ; and the force it receives in this fall, will carit with fuch a violence unto the other end of this
ch, that it will open the Paffage which is there
de for it, and by its return will again fhut it; fo
it the Bullet, ( as at the firft) is in the fame Place
lence it was attraded, and confequently tnuft
>ve perpetually.
But however this Invention may feem to be of
;h ftrong probability, yet there are fundry Partin
!ars which may prove it infufficient : For/
1. This Bullet of Steel mud firft be touched, and
vc its feveral Poles, or elfe there can be little or
Attradion of it. Suppofe C in the Steel to be
fwerable unto A in the Stone, and to B • in the
tradion, C D mult always be direded anfwerable
A By and fo the Motion will be more difficult, by"
ifon there can be no Rotation, or turning- round
the Bullet, but it mult Hide up with the Line
Dy anfwerable to the Axis A B.
2. In its fall from E to G, which is motus demon*
is, and proceeds from its Gravity, there mult
eds be a Rotation of it, and fb 5tis odds but it
ppens wrong in the rife, the Poles in the Bullet
ing not in the fame Diredion to thofe in the Magc: And if in this Reflux, it fhould fo fall out:,
it D fhould be direded towards B, there fhould be
:her a Flight than an Attradion, fince thofe two
ds do repel, and not draw one another.
3. If the Loadftone A B havefo much ftrengftq
it it can attrad the Bullet in F when it is not ti^rnround, but does only Hide upon the Plane, where*'
its own Gravity would rowl it downwards; theri
is evident, the Sphere of its Adivity and Strength
>uld be fo increafed when it approaches much
arer, that it would not need the amftance of the
me, but would draw it immediately to itself
thout that help \ and fo the Bullet would not fall

Rr
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down through the Hole, but afcend to the Stone*
and confequently ceafe its Motion : For, if the
Loadftone be of force enough to draw the Bullet
on the Plane, at the diftance F B, then muft the
ftrength of it be fufficient to attra<ft it immediately
unto it felf, when it is fo much nearer as EB. And
if the Gravity of the Bullet be fuppofed fo much
to exceed the ftrength of the Magnet, that it can¬
not draw it direcftly when it is fo near, then will it
not be able to attradh the Bullet up the Plane, when
it is fo much further off.
So that none of all thefe Magnetical Experiments,
which have been as yet difcovered, are fufficient for
the effe&ing of a perpetual Motion, though thefe
kind of Qualities feem moft conducive unto it, and
perhaps hereafter it may be contrived from them.
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The feeming Trolalility of offering a continual
Motion by folid Weights in a hollow Wheel or
Sphere.

,

T

H E third way whereby the making of a per¬
petual Motion hath been attempted, is by the
natural Affe&ion of Gravity ^ when the Heavinefs
of feveral Bodies is fo contrived, that the fame Mo¬
tion which they give in their Defcent, may be able
to carry them up again.
But, ( againft the Poffibility of any fuch Invent!*
Sukilln- °n) it is thus obje&ed by Cardan. All Sublunary
De Var.
Bodies have a dired Motion either of Afcent, oi
RerumJ-g. Defcent ; which, becaufe it does refer to fome
480
Term, therefore cannot be perpetual, but muft need*
ceafe, when it is arrived at the Place unto which
it naturally tends.

Ian
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I anfwer, Though this may prove that there is no
fatural Motion of any particular heavy Body,
'hich is perpetual, yet it doth not hinder, but that
is poffible from them to contrive fuch an artificial
.evolution, as fhall conftantly be the caufe of it
s!f.
Thofe Bodies which may be ferviceable to this
urpofe, are diftinguifhable into two kinds.
1. Solid and Confiftent, as Weights of Metal, or
le like.
2. Fluid, or Sliding; as Water, Sand, &c.
Both thefe ways have been attempted by many,
lough with very little or no fuccefs. Other Mens
ionje&ures in this kind you may fee fet down by
[vers Authors. It would be too tedious to repeat D. Flud
lem over, or fet forth their Draughts. I (hall on- TraCi. 2
pars j. 1,2.
r mention two new ones, which (if I am notover- c. 4. dr 7.
ardal) feem altogether as probable as any of thefe
inds that have been yet invented • and till Experie¬
nce had difcovered their Defect and Inefficiency*
did certainly conclude them to be Infallible.
The firfl of thefe Contrivances was by folid
/eights being placed in fome hollow Wheel or
phere, unto which they fhould give a perpetual
.evolution : For ( as the Philofopher hath largely
Arijl. Phyf.
roved) only a Circular Motion can properly be 1. 8. c. 1
erpetual.
But for the better conceiving of this Invention, it
requifite that we rightly underhand fome Princiles in Trochilicks, or the Art of 'Wheel-Inftruments :
.s chiefly, the Relation betwixt the Parts 8f a
/heel, and thofe of a Baliance ; the feveral Prop¬
ortions in the Semidiameter of a Wheel, being an- Arijl.
verable to the Sides in a Baliance, where the chan. c. 2.
t>e ration?
/eight is multiplied according to its diftance from libra a$
Center.
circuit-"*
»

R r
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Thus, fappofe the Center to be at A, and theDK
ameter of the Wheel DC to be divided into equal
Parts (as is here exprelfedf it is evident, according
to the former Ground, that one Pound at C will
equiponderate to Five Pound at E, becaufe there is
fuch a proportion betwixt their feveral Diftances
from the Center. And it is not material, whether
or no thefe feveral Weights be placed Horizontally ;
for though B do hang lower than C, yet this does
not at all concern the Heavinefs ,* or though the
Plummet C were placed much higher than it is at E,
or lower at F, yet would it ftill retain the fame
Weight which it had at C • becaufe thefe Plummets
( as in the Nature ot all heavy Bodies ) do tend
downwards by a ftrait Line : So that their feve-1
ral Gravities are to be meafured by that part of the
Horizontal Semidiameter, which is diredfy either
below or above them. Thus when the Plummet C
toll be moved either to G or If, it will lofe § of its-

for-'
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mer Heavinefs, and be equally ponderous as if it
re placed in the Balance at Number 3 ; and if
fuppofe it to be fituated at I or K, then the
light of it will lie wholly upon the Center, and
t at all conduce to the Motion of the Wheel on
aer fide. So that the ftrait Lines which pals
ough the Divifions of the Diameter, may ferve
meafure the Heavinefs of any Weight in its feveSituations.
Thefe things throughly confidered, it feems very
Hible and eafie for a Man to contrive the Plumits of a Wheel, that they may be always heavier
their Fall, than in their Afcent; and fo confeently, that they Ihould give a perpetuul Motion
the Wheel it felf; fince it is impoffible for that to
main unmoved, as long as one fide in it is heavier
an the other.
For the performance of this, the Weights muft
fo ordered, 1* That in their Defcent they may
[1 from the Center, and in their Afcent may rife
;arer to it. 2. That the Fall of each Plummetay begin the Motion of that which fhould fucceed
As in this following Diagram.

R.r |

\

Where
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Where there are 16 Plummets., 8 in the inward
Circle, and as many in the outward, ( the inequali¬
ty being to arife from their Situation, it is therefore
moil convenient that the Number of them be even )
The 8 inwardPlummets are fuppofed to be in themfelves fo much heavier than the other , that in the
Wheel they may be of equal Weight with tnofe above them, and then the Fall of thefe will be of
fufficient Force to bring down the other. For Ex«
ample, if the outward be each of them Four Oun¬
ces, then the inward muft be Five; becaufe the out¬
ward is diftant from the Center Five of thofe Parts,
whereof the inward is but Four. Each Pair of thefe
Weights fliould be joined together by a little String
or Chain, which muft be faftned about the middle,
betwixt the Bullet and the Center of that Plummet
which is to fall firit, and at the Top of the orher.
When thefe Bullets in their Defcent are at their
fartheft Diftance from the Getter of the Wheel, then
fhali

'Mechanical Motions.
ill they be flopped, and reft on the Pins placed to

it Purpofe ; and fo in their rifing, there mull: be
her Pins to keep them in a convenient Pofture and
iftance from the Center, left approaching too near
ito it, they thereby become unfit to fall, when
ey (hall come to the Top of the defending Side.
This may be otherwife contrived with fome dif-ent Circumftances, but they will all redound to
e fame Effed. By fuch an Engine it feems very
obable, that a Man may produce a perpetual Mo¬
rn. The Diftance of the Plummets from the Cenr increafing their Weight on one Side, and their
:ing tied to one another, caufing a conftant Sucffion in their falling,...
But now, upon Experience I' have found this to
; fallacious, and the Reafon may fufficiently appear
r a Calculation of the Heavinefs of each Plummet,
wording to its feveral Situation ; which may eafi■ be done by thofe Perpendiculars that cut the Dialeter, (as was before explained, and is here expreiied
i c of thePlummets on the defending Side.; From
ich a Calculation it will be evident,that both theSides
f this Wheel will equiponderate; and fo confequentr that the fuppofed Inequality whence the Motion
tould proceed, is but Imaginary and Hroundleis.
)n the defcending Side, the Heavinefs of each
lummet may be meafured according to thele JMumers, (fuppofing the Diameter of the Wheel to be
ivided into Twenty Parts, and each of thole iubivided into Four.)
le outward Plummets.

7

The inward Plummets.

o'!

0

< IO o >»

The Sum 24.

R!r 4

ft

o'1,

17

2

7

2 ^ TheSum 19*

On

.
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On the afcending Side, the Weights are to be
reckoned according tp thefe Degrees.
i

The mtward9
CX
1

17
<9

o ^ The

P A

! IP

QJ

Sum

24.

The in'ivarT
f4 0.
j 7 0 | The Sum
IS 2> 19U
A.

1

J!

"

The S.up} of which laft Numbers is equal with the
former, and therefore both the Sides of fuch a Wheels
ip this Situation will equiponderate.
If it be obje&ed, that the Plummet A fhould be
contrived to pull down the other at J3, and then the
deicendipg Side will be heavier than the other.
For anfwer to this., it is confiderable,
i. That thefe Bullets towards the Top of the
Wheel, cannot defcend till they coipe to a certain
kind
of Inclination.
>
. '
1
■ ■■
>■
:

, 2* 1 hat any lower Bullet hanging upon the other
above it, to pull it down, muft be conceived^ as if
the Weight of it were in that Point where its String
touches tlie upper ,♦ at which Point this Bullet will
be of lefs Heavinefs in refpea: of the Wheel, than
if k did. reft in its own Place: So that both the Sides
of it, in any kind of Situation may equiponde- %
rate,
‘
•

I

CHAR •

i
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compofing a perpetual Motion ly fluid Weights.
Concerning Archimedes his Water-Screw,
the
great Probability of accomplifling this Enquiry
by the Help of that; with the Falliblenefs of it
upon Experiment.
-* Hat which I fhall mention as the laft Way, for
. the Trial of this Experiment, is by contriving
in fome Water-Jnftrument; which may feem al?ether as probable and eafie as any of the reft
caufe that Element by reafon of its fluid and lubNature (whereby of its own accord it fearches
t the lower and more narrow Paflages ) may be
alt pliable to the Mind of the Artificer. Now the
ual Means for ,the Afcent of Water, is either y
ckers or Forces, or fomething equivalent thereunto:
either of which may be conveniently applied unfnrh -1 Work as this, becaufe there is required un-

tlent Works, fo likeed us of many other his exce
dfe of this amongft the Rett.
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fpeaking of that great Ship bnilt by Hie~
roy in the framing of which, there were Three hun¬
dred Carpenters employed for a Year together, beiides many other Hirelings for Carriages, and fuch
fervile Works; mentions this Inftrument as being inftead of a Pump for that vaft Ship; by the Help of
which, one Man might eafily and fpeedily drain
out the Water, though it were very deep.
Diodorm>&kulus fpeaking of this Engine, tells us,
Biblioth.
that Archimedminvented it when he was in Egypt
1. I.
and that it was ufed in that Countrey, for the drain¬
ing of thofe Pits and lower Grounds, whence the
Waters of Nitus could not return.
w©{fd opyl'/v
(faith the fame Author.) It
being an Engine fo Ingenious and Artificial, as can¬
Cardan.
Subtil. 1. r. not be fufficiently exprelfed or commended.
And
De;fapient. fo (it Ihould feern) the Smith in Milan conceived it
5*
to be, who having without any Teaching or Infor¬
mation found it out, and therefore thinking himfelf
to be the firft Inventor, fell mad with the meer Joy
of it.
The Nature and Manner of making this. Is more
ArchitcB.
largely handled by Vitruvius
I. Jfo.f.n,
The Figure of it is after this Manner.
Athenaus

l $

,

.

»

Where
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Where you fee there is a Cylinder
and a
iral Cavity or Pipe twining about it, according
equal Revolutions BB. The Axis and Centers of
Motions are at the Points CD ; upon which being
rned, it will fo happen, that the fame part of the
pe which was now lowermoft, will prefently be,tne higher, fo that the Water does afcend by de¬
ending : afcending in comparifon to the whole
ftrument, and defcending in refpect of its feveral
irts. This being one of the ftrangeft Wonders aongft thofe many wherein thefe Mathematical
rts do abound, that a heavy Body fliouid rife by
lline down, and the farther it paffes by his own
itural Motion of Defcent, by fo much higher Bill
all it afcend ; which though it feem fo evidently
i, con trad id: all Reafon and Philofophy, yet m
lis Inftrument it may be manifelted both by Delonftration and Senfe.
This Pipe or Cavity, for the Matter of it, cannot
ifily be made of Metal, by reafon of its often

l6o
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turnings; but for Trial, there might be fuch a Ca¬
vity cut in a Column of Wood, and afterwards
covered over with Tin-plate.
For the Form and Manner of making this Screw,
V.itruvius does prefcribe thefe two Rules:
1. That there muft be an Equality obfecved be¬
twixt the Breadth of the Pipe, and the Diftance of
its leveral Circumvolutions.
2. That there muft be fuch a Proportion betwixt
.
.
Length of the Inftrument, and its Elevation, as
® iZ 15 aa{Wr?]bIS t0^he Wagorical Trigon. If the Hy7nAnhTm.
or. Screw be Five , the PerpendicL
lar or Elevation muft be Three, and the Balls
Four.

7

fotetlufah

However, (with his Leave) neither of thefe Pro¬
portions are generally neceffary, but ftiould be va¬
ried accormng to other Circumftances. As for the
Breadth of the Pipe in refpedt of its Revolutions, it
“ ]f a'Llbe!'t>h and may be contrived according
to the Quanmy of Water which it fhould con tail
The chief thing to be confidered, is the Obliquity or
Clolenefs of thefe Circumvolutions. For the nearer
they aie unto one another, the higher may the In¬
strument be ereeled ,• there being no other guide for
its true Elevation but this.
B
And becaufe the right underftanding of this partteifeof°tbi,0FthMatters that concerns
with
v andTIV
-he-ef°re
fta11 “favour
witn Brevi
JKrevity
and Perfpicuity
to 1explain
it. The
fii ft thing to be enquired after, is, what kind of In
chnation thefe Helical Revolutions of the Cylinder
have unco the Horizon ; which may be thus' found
r*1* "

Let
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C . r~.

'olutions in it, unto which Cylinder the Perpenllar Line C D is equal : The Bafis D E being fup-d to be double unto the Compafs or Circumfe;e of the Cylinder. Now it is certain, that the
*!e C E D, is the fame with that by which th&
Solutions on the Cylinder are framed , and that
Line E C, in comparifon to the Bafis E £>, does
jv the Inclination of thefe Revolutions unto the
rizon. The Grounds and Demonftration of this,
more fully fet down by Guldus Ubaldus, in his
chanicks, and that other I reatife De Coctnea,
ich he writ purpofely for the Explication of
Inftrument, where the Subtikies of it are Lirgetnd excellently handled.
^fow if this Screw which was before PerpendiCUbe fuppofed to decline unto the Horizon by
Angle FBG> as in this fecond Figure ;

G

H

B

C

then
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cation of

then the Incliijpion of the Revolutions in it wi]
be increafed by the Angle E D H; though thefe Re
volutions will ftill remain in a kind of Afcenc, f<
that Water cannot be turned through them.
But now, if the Screw be placed fo far declining
that the Angle of its Inclination F B G, be lefs that
the Angle EC D, in the Triangle ,• as in this othe
Diagram under the former; then the Revolution
ot it will defcend to the Horizon, as does the Lim
EC; and in fuch a Pofture, if the Screw be turnec
round. Water will afcend through its Cavity. Whenc<
it is eafie to conceive the certain Declination,where
in any Screw muft be placed for its own Convey¬
ance of Water upwards. Any Point betwixt H anc
D being in defcent, but yet the more the Screw
declines downwards towards D, by fo much ths
more Water will be carried up by it.
You would know the juft Quantity of Watei
which every Revolution does contain and carry,
according to any Inclination of the Cylinder: thi*

JKT

n'ny.b;

See a furtherexpli-

eir'lyf0Und,by a[c.ribing on it an EUiffis, pa^
Cochlea, l. 13 e to the riorizon ; which Ellipjis will {hew how
2.prop, i$. much of the Revolution is empty, and how much
full.
The true Inclination of the Screw being found;
together with the certain Quantity of Water which
every Helix does contain ; it is further confiderable,
that the Water by this Iniirument does afcend naturaLy of it felf, without any Violence or Labour .
and that the Heavinefs of it does lie chiefly upon
the; Centers or Axis of the Cylinder , both its fides
°f egua! Weight (faith UhMm • ) So that
prop 1;
(lt lhouId ieem) thouSh we fuppofe each Revolution *.o nave an ecpial Quantity of Watery yet the
Screw will remain with any Part upwards, (accords
mg as it (hall befet) without turning it felf either
way. And therefore the leaft Strength being added
to either of its fides, {liould make it defcend, ac¬
cording
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rding to that common Maxim of Archimedes ; a- De ALqui' Addition will make that whicn equiponderates pond. Suppof. 3ith another, to tend downwards.
But now, becaufe the Weight of this Inftrument,
id the Water in it does lean wholly upon the Axis,
:nce is it (faith XJbaldus) that the grating and rubng of thefe Axes againft the Sockets wherein they
•e placed, will caufefome Ineptitude andRefiftenr to that Rotation of the Cylinder • which would
herwife enfue upon the Addition of the leaf!
eight to any one Side ; but ( faith the fame Auor) any Power that is greater than this Refiftenr which does arife from the Axis, will ferve for the
rning of it round.
Thefe things confidered together, it will hence
>pear, how a perpetual Motion may feem eafily
mtrivable. For if there were but fuch a Waterheel made on this Inftrument, upon which the
ream that is carried up may fall in its defcent, it
ould turn the Screw round , and by that Means
)nvey as much Water up as is required to move it ^fo
at the Motion mult needs be continual, fince the
me Weight which in its Fall does turn the Wheel,
by the turning of the Wheel carried up aun.
Or if the Water falling upon one Wheel, would
>t be forcible enough for this Effebt, why then
ere might be two or three, or more, according as
e Length and Elevation of the Inftrument will ad¬
it : By which means, the Weight of it may be fa
ultiplied in the Fall, that it fhall be equivalent to
nee or thrice that quantity of Water which afnds. As may be more plainly difeerned by this
llowing Diagram,

Whers

i<$4
—
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Where the Figure L //f,at the Bottom* does repTe*
fent a wooden Cylinder with helical Cavities cut in
it; which at A B, is fuppofed to be covered over
with Tin-plates* and three Water-wheels upon it H
IK, The lower Giftern which contains the Wa¬
ter being C D, Now this Cylinder being turned
round* all the Water which from the Ciftern afcends
through it, will fall into the Veffei at E, and front
thar Veffei being conveyed upon the Water-wheel
fhall confequently give a circular Motion to the
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hole Screw : Or if this alone ffiould be too weak There is
r the turning of it, then the fame Water which another
con¬
11s from the Wheel Hy being received into the 6- like
trivance
erVefielF, may from thence again defcend on tothispure Wheel I; by which means the force of it will pofe in
i doubled. And if this be yet infufficient, then Pet.Bcttin.
gSfiar. 4.
ay the Water which falls on the fecond Wheel /, Pogym. 1,
> received into the other Veflel G, and from Prof. jo.
lence again defcend on the third Wheel at K : And but with
> for as many other Wheels as the Inftrument is ca- much lefs
advantage
ible of. So that befides the greater Diftance of than ’tis
tefe three Streams from the Center or Axis, by here prohich they are made fo much heavier, and befides, pofed.
lat the Fall of ihis outward Water is forcible and
iolent, whereas the Afcent of that within is natuil ; befides all this, there is thrice as much Water
> turn the Screw, as is carried up by it.
But oh the other fide, if all the Water falling
pon one Wheel, would be able to turn it round,
len half of it would fer've with two Wheels,• and
le reft may be fo difpofed of in the Fall, as to
>rve unto fome other ufeful delightful Ends.
When I firft thought of this Invention, I could
:arce forbear with Archimedes to cry out
: feeming fo infallible a way^ for the effeding of a
erpetual Motion, that nothing could be fo much
s probably objeded againft it: But upon Trial and
experience I find it altogether inefficient for any
[ich Purpofe, and that for thefe two Reafons:
1. The Water that afcends, will not make any
onfiderable Stream in the Fall.
2. This Stream (tho’multiplied ) will not be
f Force enough to turn about the Screw.
i. The Water afcends gently, and by Intermit
ons ; but it falls continuately , and with Force ;
ach of the three Veffels being fuppofed full at the
rft, that fo the Weight of the Water, in them
light add the greater Strength and Swiftnefs to the
s
■
$ f
• Screams,
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Streams,, that defcend from them. Now this Swiftriels of Motion will caufe fo great a Difference be-*
twixt them , that one of thefe little Streams may
fpend more Water in the Fall, than a Stream fix
times bigger in the Afcent. tho’ we fhould fuppofe
both of them to be continuate : How much more
then, when as the afcending Water is vented by
Fits and Intermiflions ; every Circumvolution
voiding only fo much as is contained in one Helix h
And in this particular , one that is not verfed in
thefe kind of Experiments, may be eafiiy deceived.
But Secondly, tho' there were fo great a D^pro¬
portion , yet notwithftandingp the Force of thefe
outvvard Streams might well enough ferve for the
turning of the Screw; if it were fo , that both its
iides would equiponderate the Water being in
them (as Ubaldus hath affirmed.,) But now, upon
farther Examination , we fhall find this Affertion of
his to be utterly againft both Reafon and Experi¬
ence.^ And herein does confift the chief MIftake
of this Contrivance : For the afcending fide of the
Screw is made by the Water contained in it, fo
much heavier than the defcending fide , that thefe
outward Streams thus applied, will not be of force
enough to make them equiponderate3muchlefs to move
the whole; as may be more eafiiy difcern d by this Fig.
B

Where A\B reprefents a Screw cover’d over,'
C D E one Helix, or Revolution of it, C D the Af'
*
• '/
v-. J.
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Hiding fide, E D the Defcending fide , the Point
the middle. The Horizontal Line C F, filewing
iw much of the Helix is filled with Water, nfa
|
: the Afcending fide, from C the beginning of the
elix, to D the middle of it • and on the Defcendg fide , from D the middle, to the Point G,
here the Horizontal does cut the Helix. Now it
evident, that this latter part DG, is nothing near
> much, and confequentlv not fo heavy as the
:her D C. And thus is it in all the other Revoluons; which , as they are either more or larger,
> will the Difficulty of this Motion be increafed.
/hence it will appear, that the outward Streams
ffiich defeend, muft be of fo much Force, as to
auntervail all that Weight whereby the Afcendlg fide in every one of thefe Revolutions does ex-ed the other. And tho’ this may be effected by
laking the Water-wheels larger, yet then the Mo¬
on will be fo flow, that the Screw will not be able
) fupply the outward Streams.
There is another Contrivance to this purpofe,
lentioned by Kircher de Adagnete, l. 2. p. 4. dependig upon the Heat of the Sun , and the Force of
/inds; but it is liable to fuch abundance of Excepons, that it is fcarce worth the mentioning , and
oes by no means deferve the Confidence of any
agenious Artift.
Thus have I briefly explained the Probabilities
nd Defedts of thofe fubtle Contrivances, whereby
ae making of a perpetual Motion hath been at^mpted. I would be loth to difeourage the Em*
uiry of any ingenious Artificer, by denying the
'offibility of effecting it with any of thefe Me- Treated
hanical Helps : But yet (I conceive) if thofe Prin- of before,
iples which concern the Slownefs of the Power, in ‘ x‘
omparifon to the Greatnefs of the Weight, were
ightly underftood, and throughly confidered, they
fould make this Eiureriment to feem (if not al- .
toge-
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together impoffible, yet J much more difficult than
otherwife perhaps it will appear. However, the En¬
quiring after it cannot but deferve our Endeavours,
as being one of the moil noble amongft all th$fe
Mechanical Subtilties* And (as it is in the Fable
of him who dug the Vineyard for a hid Treafiire ,
iho" he did not find the Money, yet he thereby
made the Ground more fruitful; fo) tho’ we do
not attain to the effecting of this particular , yet
our fearehing after it may difcover fo many other
excellent Subtilties, as fhall abundantly recommence
the Labour of our Enquiry.
And then befides, it may be another Encourage¬
ment, to confider the Pleafure of fuch Speculations,
which do ravifh and fublime the Thoughts with
moie clear Angelical Contentments,
Mly'chhwedes
was generally fo taken up in the Delight of thefe
inuias
Mathematical Studies of this familiar Sireny ( as FluOl/VOtHH
tarch ftiles them ) that he forgot both his Meat and
Drink, and other Neceffities of Nature ; nay,
Plutarch.
that he negleded the faving of his Life, when that
Marcell..
Joan.Tzet« rude Soldier, in the Pride and liafte of Vidlor}',
zes, Chil.
would not give him Jeifure to finiffi his Demonftrala. Hift. 3 $.
tioh. ^ What a Ravifhment was that, when having
Valer.
found out the way to meafure Hiero s Crown , ho
Maxi m,
L 8/ c. 7.
leaped out of the Bath, and (as if he were fuddenly poffels'd) ran naked up and down, crying,
eyfttjyf,! It is 11 oried of Thales, that in his Joy
and Gratitude for one of thefe Mathematical Inven¬
tions, he went prefently to the Temple, and there
offer'd up a folemn Sacrifice. And Fythagoras, up¬
on the like Occafion , is related to have facrifieed
a Hundred Oxen. The Juftice of Providence ha¬
ving fo contriv'd it, that the Pleafure which there
is in the Succefs of fuch Inventions, fhould be pro¬
portioned to the great Difficulty and Labour of their
.Enquiry,
F l
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Philofophical Language.
Which was

Printed by Order of the Royal
Society, i6£>8.

T appears by the Author’s Dedication to the Prefident, Council and Fellows of the Royal Society t
that they had feveral Times requir’d his Papers
_ of him relating to this Subject, and that in obe¬
dience to their Orders, he had reduced them into
Method. He tells them, he was not fo vain as to
:hink he had finiffi’d this great Undertaking with all
the Advantages of which it was capable : Nor was
be fo diffident of hisEffay,but that he thought it fufficient for what it pretended to, viz,, the difhndl Expreffion of all Things and Notions that fall under
Difcotirfe. He was fenfibie of fundry Defers in ieferal part: of the Book, and therefore defired they
r
t t
would

.
*

,,

An Ejjay towards a Ileal Character,

|

would appoint fome of their Number to confider the
whole, and to offer their Obfervations a s to what
they thought fit to be amended. Accordingly feveral of the Society, as appears by the Fhilofophical
Trail!actions of Monday, May ^ 18. 1668. were ap¬
pointed to anfwer his Defire, for the furthering and
facilitating thePra&ice of what he aim’d at.But what
Progrels they made in it does not appear. Our Au¬
thor was fenfible that his Deiign might lie negleCted
as other good Defigns had done- and the only Ex¬
pedient he could think of to prevent it, was, that it
might be feat abroad with the Approbation of the
Royal Society, which might provoke at leaft the
Learned part of the World to take notice of, and
encourage it, according as they fliould think it de»
ferv'd.
The Advantages propofed by this Philofophical
Language were,The facilitating of mutual Commerce
among the feveral Nations of the World,- the impro¬
ving of Natural Knowledge- and the Propagation of
Religion: Our Author was alfo of Opinion, that it
might contribute much to the clearing of fome Mo¬
dern Differences in Religion, by unmasking many
wild Errors that fheiterthemfelves under the Difguife
of Affected Phrafes ; which being philofophically un¬
folded, and rendred according to the Genuine and
Natural Importance of Words, would appear to be
Inconhftencies and Contradictions ,* and feveral of
thofe pretended Myfterious Profound Notions, ex¬
press a in Big Swelling Words, by which Men fet
. up tor Reputation, being this way examin’d, would
either appear to be Nonfenfe, or very jejune. But
whatever might be the iffue of this Attempt, as to
the eftablifhing of a Real Character, and bringing
it into common Ufa among feveral Nations of the
World, of which our Author had but very (lender
Expectations, yet of this he was confident, that the
reducing of all Things and Notions to fuch kind of
Tables

.
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Tables as he propofed, were it as complcatly done
as it might be, would prove the fhorteft and plaineft
Way for the attainment of Real Knowledge, that
(iad yet been offer’d to the World. To which he ad¬
ded, That he thought his Tables, as now they are,
were a much better and readier Courfe for training
up Men in the knowledge of Things, than any other
Way that he knew of. And inded '"nee his Defiga
of the Real Chara&er is wholly negledred, that feems
now to be the principal ufe of the Book, and alone
makes it truly valuable.
In his Preface to the Reader he gives an Account
how he came to engage in this Work, viz. That by
his Converfe with Dr. Seth Ward, then Bifliop of
Salisbury, upon the various Defiderata, propofed by
LearnedMen to be Bill wanting to the Advancement
of feveral parts of Learning, he found this of an Univerfal Character, to be one of the principal and
moft feafible, if regularly profecuted ; but moft of
thofe who had attempted any thing like it, miftook
their Foundation, by propofing a Character accord¬
ing to fome particular Language, without reference
to the Nature of Things, and that Common Notion
of them wherein Mankind agrees i This Suggetaon
gave him the firft diftindt Apprehenfion of thepioper
Courfe to be taken for advancing flich a Defign.
He favs it was a confiderable time after this before
he attempted it; and the firft Occafion of it was; his
defire to affift another Perfon in framing a Real Cha¬
racter from the Natural Notion of Things. In or¬
der to promote that Perfon’s Defign, he drew up the
Tables of Subftances, or the Species of Natural Bodies, reduced under their feveral Heads much the
fame as they are publifh’d in this Effay.
c -s
fon thinking this Method of too great acotnpafs,
and conceiving that he could provide/or all the chief
Radicals in a much ftorter afldeaiier \Vay3 he did
not make ufe of the Do&ors Tables. Out Author
X t 2
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however being convinc’d that this was the only way
to effect fu'ch a Work, and being unwilling to lofe
fo much Pains, he went on with the other Tables of
Accidents, and then attempted the r^dudion of all
other Words in theDidionary to thefeTables,eitheras
they werefynotumoiis tothem,or to be defin’d by ’em;
which was a true way to try the Fulnefs of thofe Ta¬
bles, and likewife a Help to Learners, who without
fuch a Diredion, might not perhaps be able at firft
to find out the true Place and Notion of many
Words.
For the farther compleating of this Work, out Au¬
thor found it neceffary to frame fuch a Natural
Grammar, as might be fuited to the Philofophy of
Speech, abftrading from many unneceffary Rules be¬
longing to inftituted Languages.
He takes notice of the Affiftance he received from
his Learned Friends in feveral Faculties ; particular¬
ly from Mr. Francis Willoughby, as to the feveral Spe¬
cies of Animals ; from Mr. John Ray, as to the Ta¬
bles of Plants; and for the other principal Difficul¬
ties from Dr. William Lloyd , than whom he knew
none fitter, becaufe of his Accurate Judgment in Phi¬
lology and Philofophy ; and to him particularly he
ow d the hiking the Tables to the-Dictionary, and
the drawing up of the Did ionary it felf, which he
doubts not will be found the moll perfed ever yet
made lor the Englijh Tongue.
1 is obfervabie however, that though he mentions
others of his Friends by Name, from whom he had
any Light or Help towards this Defign, he does not
at all name Mr* George Dalgarno, a Scotch Gentleman,
born at Aberdeen, and bred in the Univerfity there,
who printed a Book upon the fame Subjed, 2nd with
the fame View, before him. This is the more re¬
markable, becaufe Dr. Wilkins s own Name is printed
in tne Margin of King Charles the lid’s Letter, .pre¬
fix d to Mr. Dalgarno s Book, as one of thofe who in¬
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orm’d his Majefty of Mr. Dalagarno's Defign,* and
approv’d it as a thing that might be of Angular ufe
to facilitate an Intercourfe between People of diffe¬
rent Languages, and confequently a proper and ef¬
fectual Means for advancing all the Parts of Real
and Ufeful Knowledge, civilizing Barbarous Nati¬
ons, propagating the Gofpel,aud increafingTraffick
and Commerce ; which prevail’d with his Majefty
to grant his faid Letters of Recommendation to as
many of his Subjects, efpecially the Clergy, as were
truly apprehenfive and fenfible of the defectivenefs
of Art, chiefly in this Particular of Language, what
: a great lofs Mankind is at thereby, how acceptable
it would be before God, and praife-worthy among
Men, to encourage and advance thofe Ways of
\ Learning, wherein the general Good of Mankind is
f intended,* that fuch Perfons would, as their Affer ctions fhall incline them, and their Places enable
f them, put their helping Hands to the bringing forth
[this fas yet) Infant Defign, now flicking in the
; Birth.
j * Thefe arethe Words of his Majefty?s Letters,wnerefn he was pleafed to declare he would give fomeToken of his Royal Favour for the helping forward that
(To laudable and hopeful Enterprize.
There is no Conjecture to be made why the Bifhop
jfiiould have forborn to name this Gentleman, but
jwhat is to be collected from his own Epiftle, and
From Mr. Dalgarno's Book. In the former it appears
chat the Bifhop had form’d his Tables for the affijftance of another Perfon in fo worthy an Underta¬
king ; but that Perfon did not think fit to make ufe of
:hofe Tables. And by Mr.Dalgarnos Book, it is evi¬
dent that he was In his Judgment againft thofeTables,
as being too tedious and difficult, and fuch as Philofophers were not agreed in, and by confequence
other Men of different Languages and Nations,could
not have the fame Ideas about them \ by which it is
Tt 3
pro-
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probable he gave the Bifhop fome Difguft, which
might be the occafion why he did not mention his
Name.
The Title of Mr. Dalgarnoys Book is^ Ars Sign or urn,
vulgo Char after Uniter [alls & Lingua Philofophica. Qua,
potertfnt 3 homines diverfijjfimorum Idiomatum, 'Spatio duarum [eptimanarum, omnia Animi fui fenfa (in rebus
familiaribm) non minus inteUigibiliter ^ five fcribendo3 five loquendo5 mutuo comm unicare, fiuam Unguis propriis
vernaculis. .Pratereay hinc etiatfi poterunt Juvenes Philofophfte, frimipia & veram JLogica praxin^ citius & fa¬
cility multo imbibere, quam ex vulgar ibus Philofophorum
Script is,

^ This is enough to fhew’that Mr. Dalgarnos Defign,

tno^ he differ d in the Method,, was the fame^ in the
main,, with die Bifhop
to which we now return.
He divides his Book into four Parts ; the fir ft con¬
tains the Prolegomena, and is divided into Five Chapcers. The Firft Chapter hath Four Sections: The
_ rft contains the Introduction; the Second, the Ori¬
ginal of Languages ,• wherein he delivers his Opinion. That the firft Language was concreated with
our Firft Parents. The Rife of the Confufion of
Languages is well enough known, but what number
of Languages fprung up at that Confufion, is not
certain ; the moft receiv’d Conjecture is, that they
were 70, or 72, tho’ there be ftrong Probabilities to
prove that there were not fo many, and that the firft
Dilperfion did not divide Mankind into fomany Co¬
lonies. But the Languages now us’d in the World,
do far exceed this Number. Tliny and Strabo make
enuon o, 500 Nations of different Languages, from
■r
^ efT e reft>rted to Diofcnrio, a great Martv^h*dl considering the narrow corn¬
et tvtnjfCk’ b,cfore the Invention of the Magfn rnlNev S’ mu ! needs bebut a Tmall proportion,
rL»
c the^e,tt of the Wor!d- Some Ame' Hiftones lay, 1 hat in every 80 Miles of that
Coun-
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Country3 the Inhabitants fpeak a different Language.
Jcfcpb Sc Alger reckons Eleven Mother Tongues in
Europe,whichhave nodependance on one another, but
they are fo well known, that we need not inhft up¬
on them. Befides this difference of Languages in
their fir ft Derivation, every particular I ongue has its
feveral Dialers in one and the fame Nation. The
Hebrew is by many Learned Men fuppos d to .be the
firft Mother Tongue of thofe now known in the
World. When the Jews were Captives at Babylon,
their Language was mix’d with the Caldean; and after
the Captivity, the Pure Hebrew ceasd to be Vulgar,
and remain’d only amongftLearned Men,* as we find
by Nebemiah,8. 7,8. And the Pure Hebrew now in be¬
ing is only that of the Old Teftament j which tho
fufficient to exprefs what is there intended, is not 10
for Converfation, and therefore is guefs d not to he
the fame which was concreated with our tirit Pa¬
rents, and fpoken in Paradiie.
The Second Chapter confifts of Four Sections.
The Firft concerns the various Changes to which all
Vulgar Tongues are obnoxious. The Second gives
Proofs of fuch Changes in theEnglljh longue in the
Lord’s Prayer, from the Year of Cbrift 700, to 15* 57.
The Third Section determines in the Affirmative,
that feveral of the Ancient Languages are loffc,fince
’tis evident from the Inftance of our own, that in
fome few hundreds of Years, a Language may be lo
chanffd , as to be fcarce intelligible. The Fourth
Seftion accounts for the Rife and Occafion of New
Languages; which he fays proceeds fromCommerce,
and Mixture of People by Conquefts, Marriage of
Princes, or otherwife^ and inftances in that call d tho
Malayan Tongue, the neweft in the World, and as
common among theNatives of the Eafi Indies, as La¬
tin and French in Europe. It was invented or occafion d
by a Concourfe of Fifhermen from Fegu, Sia?ny Bengala, and other Nations at Malacca, where they bunt
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the Town of that Name, and agreed upon a diftinft
Language made up of the eafieft Words belonging
to each Nation.
The Third Chapter confifts of 4 Se&ions. The
Firft treats of the Original of Letters and Writing.
Our Author tells us, it is mo ft generally agreed.,
That Adam in procels of time, upon his Experience
of the great neceffity of Letters, did firft invent the
Sncient Hebrew Character • but he rejebls thofe par¬
ticular Alphabets which are by fome afcrib’d to Adam,
Enoch, and Noah• and adds, that it has been abun¬
dantly cleared by Learned Men,, that the ancient
Hebrew Character has the'' Priority before any now
Jen own. And tis none of the leaf!: Arguments for
the Truth and Divine Authority of the* Holy Scriptuies, to confider the general Concurrence of all
manner of Evidence for the Antiquity of the He¬
brew, and toe Derivation of all other Letters from
it. In the second Sedfion he gives us the Opinion
of many of the Ancients, to confirm the Derivati¬
on Oi otner Letters and Languages from the Hebrewa
In the Third, he fhews us that the Ufe of Letters is
iefs ancient, and the Kinds of them lefs numerous
|han tne Languages themfelves. He proves this by
Levelai Lilianees, that many Nations do not yet un¬
derhand the Ufe of Letters, and that thoJ the Ger-*
wan and French Tongues be ancient, it is not much
above 400 1 ears fince Books began to be writ in
thofe Languages; And the reafon why Letters are
left numerous than Languages, is. That feveral Na¬
tions borrow?d the Ufe of Letters Bom their Neigh¬
bours, and adapted them to their own Languages.
In the Fourth Section, he gives us an Account of chfc
Hieroglyphicks of the Ancients, which was a meer
bhift they were put to for want of Letters, and wds
a flight and impeifed Invemion,fuitable to thofe firft
and ruder Ages. He treats alfo of the fecret and
occult ways of Writing, taught by the Abbot Trithe^
• mius,:
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mlus, for which he was falfly accufed of Magick.

He gives us feme Hints about Letters or Marks ufed
by the Ancients for Brevity fake ; of which Nature
is Short-Hand, fo common in England. In the Fifth
Section, he gives an Account of fome ancient At¬
tempts towards a Real Charader, to signify filings
and Notions. And in the Sixth informs us, that no
Alphabet nowin being, was invented at once, or by
Rules of Art; but all of ’em, except the Hebrew, were
taken up by Imitation.
The Fourth' Chapter confifts of Six Sections. The
Firft treats of the Defects in the Common Alpha¬
bets, as to their true Order, which is inartificial a nd
confus’d, the Vowels and Confonants being huddled
together without any Diftindion ; whereas the Vow¬
els and Confonants ftiould be reduc’d into Claffes,
according to their ieveral kinds. In the Second Se—
dtion, he takes notice of the Redundancy and Defi¬
ciency of the Hebrew Alphabet, and likewife of the
Greek and Latin.
In the Third Section, he thews
that they are very uncertain as to their Powers and
Signification ; of which he gives feveral Inftances
in our own Language. In the Fourth Section, he
takes notice that the Names of the Letters in moft
Alphabets are very improperly expreffed by Words
of feveral Syllables. In this refped, the Roman and
Bntrlip Alphabet are more convenient than me reft,
though not without fome Defe& of the fame Nature.
: In the Fifth Sedion, he fays their Figures do not
correfpond fufficiently with their Natures and Pow¬
ers, and obferves that the manner of Writing the Oriental Fongues from Right to Left,is as unnatural as
i to write with Light on the wrong fide. In the Sixth
I Sedion, he takes notice of the Def.ds of _Words as
well as Letters; fome of them being Equivocal, others Synonimous, befidesthe Irregularities in Gram¬
mar and the difference betwixt writing and pro¬
nouncing Words. On this Occafion, hs takes no-
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tice of the Endeavours of Sir Thomas Smith, and others, to redlify our Englijh Orthography, the5 we
ftill obftinately retain the Errors of our Anceftors.
TheFifthChapter hasThreeSedions/TheFirftmaintains. That neither Letters nor Languages have been
regular yEftabiifhed by Rules of Art : Nor cou’d it be
otherwise, becaufe Grammar (by which they fliould
be regulated) is of a much later Invention than the
Languages themfelves; as is evident from the He¬
brew ; which, tho’the-old eft of all, was not reduc’d
into Order of Grammar till the Year 1040. In the
Second, he treats of the Natural Ground and Prin¬
ciple of the feveral Ways of Communication among
Men ; where he tells us, That as they generally agree in the fame Principle of Reafon, they likewife
agree in the fame Internal Notion or Apprehenfion
of Things ; and thofe Internal Notions they com¬
municate to the Ear by Sounds, and particularly by
Words, and to the Eye they communicate them by
Motion and Figure, &c. and more particularly by
Writing : So that if Men fliould generally agree up¬
on the fame way of Expreffion as they agree in the
fame Notion, we fliould then be free from that Curfe
of the Confufion of Tongues, and all the unhappy
Confequences of it. This is only to be done by
fome one Language and Character to be univerfally
pra&ifed, and enjoined by Authority; which can¬
not be expedled without an Unto erfal Monarchy ; and
perhaps not then : Or elfe by fome Method which
(without fuch Authority ) might engage Men to
learn it, becaufe of its Facility and Ufefulnefs, which
was the Defign of this Effay, The Third Section
informs us. That in order to this, the firft thing to
be confider d, was a juft Enumeration and Defcription of fuch things as were to have Marks or Names
affigned them, and to be fq contrived, as to be full
and adequate without Redundancy or Defect as to
their Number, and regular as to their Place and Or-
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der. And, if every Thing and Notion had a diftind
Mark, with fome Provifion to exprefs Grammatical
Derivations *and Inflections, it would anfwer one
great End of a Real Charader, to fignify Things
and not Words. And if feveral diftind Words were
affigned for the Names of fuch Things, with fixed
Rules for fuch Grammatical Derivations and Infle¬
xions as are natural and neceffary, it would make
a more eafie and convenient Language than any yet
in being.
Then if thefe Marks or Notes could be fo com?
triv’d, as to have fuch a dependance upon, and re¬
lation to one another, as might fuit the Nature of
theThings andNotions they reprefent,* and likewife,
if the Names of Things could be fo ordered, as to
contain fuch an Affinity or Oppofition in their Let¬
ters and Sounds, as might fome way anfwer the Na¬
ture of the Things they fignify, it would be a fur¬
ther Advantage, by which, befides helping the Me¬
mory by Natural Method, the Underftanding would
be improv’d ; and by learning the] Charaders and
Names of Things, we fhould likewife learn their
Natures.
Thus our Author concludes the Firft Part, and
comes to the Second ; which contains a regular Enumeration and Defcription of all thofe Things and
Notions to which Names are to be affigned, and
forms a Syftem of Univerfal Philofophy. This Part
is divided into Twelve Chapters. The Fir ft con¬
tains Six Sedions, The Firft Se&ionhas a Scheme
of Genus’s, or more common Heads of Things be¬
longing to this Defign. Then he fhews how each
of Them may be fubdivided by its peculiar Differen¬
ces, which for the better Conveniency of the De¬
fign, he determines for mod part to the Number of
Six, except in the Numerous Tribes of Herbs, Trees,
Exanguious Animals, Fifhes and Birds, which can¬
not be comprehended in fo narrow aCompafs. Then

he
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he enumerates the feveral Species belonging to each
of thole Differences, in fuch an Order and Depen¬
dence, as may contribute to define them, and deter¬
mine their pnmary Significations. Thele Species he
commonly joins together in Pairs, for helping the
Memory 5 and fo likewile are Tome of the Genus’s
and Differences ; thole things which naturally have
Oppofites, are join’d with them, according to fuch
Oppofition, whether fingle or double; and thofe
things that have no Oppofites, are commonly join’d
together with refped to fome Affinity which they
have to one another, tho’ fometimes thofe Affinities
are lets proper and more remote j there being feveral
things fluffed into thofe Places, becaufe the Author
did not know how to provide for them better. The
Second Sedion relates to the’more general Notions
of Things, and the difficulty of Eftablilhing thofe
Notions aright. The Third treats of Tranfcendentals General. The Fourth of Tranfcendental Rela¬
tions mix’d. The Fifth of Tranfcendental Relati¬
ons of Adion ; and the Sixth of the feveral Notions
belonging to Grammar or Logick. But thefe Things
being digefted into Tables, we muff refer the Read¬
er to the Book it felf, for a diftind Idea of them.
The Second Chapter confilts of Two Sedionsj
The Firft is concerning God; and the Second con¬
cerning the feveral Things and Notions reducible
under that Coliedive Genus of the World: Which is
alfo digefted into Tables.
The Third Chapter confifts of Three Sedions.
-The Firft is of Elements and Meteors ,• the Second
of Stones j and the Third of Metals: Digefted alfo
into Tables.
6
. The Fourth Chapter has Seven Sedions. The
Firft or Plants j the Second concerning a more ge¬
neral Diftribution of ’em ; the Third, ‘Fourth, and
Fifth, treat of Herbs j confider d according to their
Leaves, Flowers, and Seed-Veffels. The Sixth treats
of
i
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of Shrubs*• and the Seventh of Trees. All of ’em
like wife in Tables.
The Fifth Chapter has Six Sections. The Firft
concerns Animals* and the general Diftribution of
’em ; the Second is of Exanguious Animals; the
Third of Fifh; the Fourth of Birds*• the Fifth of
Beafts; and the Sixth has a Digreffion concerning
Noah's Ark : Wherein he maintains the Truth and
Authority of the Scripture * againft the Obje&ions
of Atheifts and Hereticks* That a Veffel of fuch
Dimenfions could not contain fo vaft a Multitude of
Animals* with a whole Years Provifion for ’em.
The Sixth Chapter relates to the Parts of Animate
Bodies *• Firft* peculiar ; Secondly* general: And
thefe are alfo digefted into Tables.
The Seventh Chapter relates to the Predicament
of Quantity.
i. Of Magnitude.
2. Of Space,
3. Of Meafure. All digefted into Tables.
The Eighth Chapter relates to Quality* and its
feveral Genus s. 1. Of Natural Power. 2. Of Ha¬
bit. 3. Of Manners.
4. Of fenfible Quality.
51. Of Difeafes. With the various Differences and
Species under each.
The Ninth Chapter treats of A&ion* and its feve¬
ral Genus S. i. Spiritual. 2. Corporeal. 3. Moti¬
on. 4. Operation.
The Tenth Chapter concerns more private Rela¬
tion.
1. Of Family Relation; with the feveral
kinds of Things belonging to thofe in that Capacity*
either as Poffeffions* or Provifions.
The Eleventh Chapter concerns Publick Relati¬
ons ; as Civil* Judiciary* Naval* Military* and Ecclefiaftical.
The Twelfth Chapter explains the Defign of the
foregoing Tables; gives particular Xnftances of the
6 principal Genus s of it $ has fome Notes concern¬
ing Oppofites, and Symnymds; and an Account of
fuch Things as ought not to be provided for in thofe
Tables.
The
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The Third Part contains a Philofophical Gram¬
mar; and is divided into Fourteen Chapters.
The Fir ft Chapter concerns the feveral Kinds and
Parts of Grammar. 2. Of Etymology; and the more
General Scheme of Integrals and Particles. 3. Of
Nouns in general.
4. Of Subftantives common,
denoting either Things , Addons 5 or Perfons.
5*. Rules concerning Nouns of Adion. 6. Of Sub- .
ftantives Abftrads.
7. Of Adjedives, according
to the true Philofophical Notion of them. 8. The
true Notion of a Verb. 9. Of derived Adverbs.
10. A General Scheme of the foremehtioned Deri¬
vations.
The Second Chapter concerns Particles in gene¬
ral. 2. Of the Copula. 3. Of Pronouns more ge¬
nerally. 4. More particularly,
y. Of Interjedions more generally. 6. More particularly.
The Third Chapter treats of Prepofitions in ge¬
neral. 2. The particular Kinds of them enumera¬
ted. 3. An Explication of the Four laft Combina¬
tions of them,, relating to Place or Time.
The Fourth Chapter concerns Adverbs in general,
2. The particular Kinds of them. 3. Conjundions.
The Fifth Chapter treats of Articles.
2. Of
Moods. 3. Of Tenfes. 4. The molt diftind way
of exprefling the Differences of Tinie.
The Sixth Chapter concerns Tranfcehdental Par¬
ticles^ arid the End and Ufe of them. 2. The ufual
ways for enlarging the Senfe of Words in inftituted
Languages. 3. The General Heads of Tranfeendental Particles.
The Seventh Chapter has Inftances of the great
Ufefulnefs of thofe Tranfeendental Particles; with
Biredions how they are to be'applied.
The Eighth Chapter treats of the Accidental Dif*
ferences of Words.
1. Inflexion, iu Derivation.
3. Compofition.
The Ninth Chapter is of tb# Second Part of
Grammar* called Syntax
. Thi

I
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The Tenth Chapter is of Orthography j and con¬
tains Three Sections. The Firft concerning Letters;
and the Authors who have treated of this Subjed :
Of whom Dr. Wallis feems with the greateft Accuratenefs and Subtilty to have confider’d the Philofophy of Articulate Sounds. The Second contains a
brief Table of all fuch Kinds of Ample Sounds, as
can be framed with the Mouths of Men. The
Third contains a further Explanation of this Table,
as to the Organs of Speech, and as to the Letters
framed by thofe Organs.
The Eleventh treats of Vowels. The Twelfth
of Confonants. The Thirteenth of Compound
Vowels and Confonants. The Fourteenth treats of
the Accidents of Letters: r. Their Names. 2.Their
Order.
3. Affinities and Oppofitions.
4. Their
Figureswith a Twofold Inftance of a more regular
Character for the Letters: The latter of which may
be efteemed Natural, f. Of Pronunciation. 6. The
feveral Letters difus’d by feveral Nations.
The Fourth Part contains a Keal Character and •
Philofophical Language. This confifts of Six Chap¬
ters : The iff. treats of a Propofal of one bind of
RealCharader amongft many others which might be
offer’d both for the Integrals, whether Genus’s, Dif¬
ferences, or Species, together with the Derivations
and Inflexions belonging to them; as likewife for
all the feveral kinds of Particles. Here our Author
: acquaints us. That it were exceeding defirable that
the Names of Things might-confift of fuch Sounds
as ffiould bear in them fome Analogy to their Nai tureSj and the Figure or Character of thefe Names
: ffiould bear fome proper refemblance to thofe Sounds;
I but he does not underftand how this Charader can
be adjufted any otherwife than by Inlfitution : And
I in the framing of thofe Charaders, he fays, lpecial
Regard muft be hadtothefe Four Properties. 1. ihat
the Figure be plain and eafy, fo as it may be made
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by one or at tnoft by Two ftrokes of, the Pen.' i
2. That they be fufficiently diftinguifhed from one
another, j. Graceful to the Ey'e. 4. Methodical.
But we mult refer to the Book it felf for our Author’s
Specimen.
The Second Chapter contains an inftance of this i
Real Charader in the Lord’s Prayer and Creed.
!
The Third fhews how this Charader may be made J
Affable in a diftind Language, and what kind of j
Letters or Syllables may be conveniently affign’d to j
each Charter.
The Fourth has a Comparifon of the Lord’s :
Prayer and Creed in this Language, with yo other i
Languages as to the Facility and Euphony of it. I
The Fifth contains Directions for the more eafy I
learning this Character and Language f with a brief :
Table containing the Radicals both Integrals and ;
Particles, together with the Character and Language j
by which each of ’em are to be exprefs’d.
f he oixth is a Comparifon betwixt this Natural i
Philofophical Grammar, and that of other Inftituted 1
Languages, particularly the Latin, in refped of the i
Multitude of unneceffary Rules, and of Anomaiifms. !
It treats alfo concerning the Chin,- Charader .• the 1
feveral Attempts and Propofals made by others to- !
wards a new kind of Charader and Language, and ;
the Advantage in refped of Facility "which this I
Philofophical Language has above the Latin, In the
I aft place comes an Alphabetical Didionary wherein i
aU Englijh Words according to their various Significa- 1
tions, are either referr’d to their Places in the Philo- •
fophical Tables, or explained by fuch Words as arc ;
in thole Tables.
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